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PREFACE

The. eubsfcnnoe of this work. sit leant in its main 11 1-

lines, wrn nnt eet forth in n course of three lectures

delivered before the ftoyal Institution in LUOS, and

pLibiinli^i] ll a il Kiirifisof fitiidea oontribu Led 1

ftb the request at the Editor, Dr. is. IT. Alcock, bo

iSbifitice Fi 'ogress.

My original intention was simply to gather I.Eigha

together and to repo bliab them in booh" form with

juieqijsite illustration. Bat in the meanwhile the rapid

progress of discovery W1 rendered neWHSftry eo many
changes hi the tea.'. z.hiiL I took advantage of the oppor-

tunity to :n reduce a good deal of additional matter,,

and to enlarge the shore summaries treating of recent

hunting ivlim*, especially the Australians and Bush men

-

The inanueeript as delivered to the printers in E. ft l (

J

contained an noeamifcof our knowledge as it existed up

to the end of die previous year i rinee then, however,

many important discoveries have been marie known
;
to

Lander an, account of thorn all was impossible, but by

the kind indulgftnoe of Messrs. .VLacmiliati, 1 have been

able to hieorpomte such as are of more than usual

interest, particularly to myself. This must lie my
apology to those Authora whone reesri! work tinfU no

mention. 1 especially regret that I have been unable

to refer to Mr. Muetris account o" his eiplorutkina in
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Jersey.1 and the importfiJjt eon elusions to which they

lead on t-hs iKseillatione of l&nd amd

My thanks arc due to a number of friends who have

a&skbed me in my studios. In France, onr great teacher

in these matters, 1 am indebted first to M, Oartailhue,

the Nestor of prehistoric Althfflology, through whoso

kindness 1 enjoyed, in company with rriy friend Mr.

Marett, an unrivalled opportunity of qtlldyimg the

painted oaves of Ariege and the HAuten PyL'etiees, and

nejtt to Ihof. Breifil and M. Peyrony, who nnwlc m
acquainted with tho^e of Dordogne, to .Prof Boole, who

in trod need me to the fossil man of La Ohnpelle-anx-

Sainte, and to M. CoraisiOnb, who initiated me into the

mysteries of the Monstariaa industry. In Germany I

learnt much from Dr. It R. Schmidt, who guidod my
etudjHM of the Palaeolithic deposits of WUrtemhiirg ; tu

Belgium front M.Butot, whose kmdumiuiri information

are both inexhaustible, as well aa from Professors

FraipOnt and Mas Loliest, the discoverers and expoundcra

of the skeletons from Spy. In England my old friend

Dll B/jV- Magens MeHo guided me through the caves of

CreswcSI Crag, Dr. Btnrge miule me at home among
the treasures of his great collection, probably uno of the

finest collections of hint implements in. the world
;
Prof

Tylor, Prof, Haddot
,

Mr. II. Balfour and Mr.

Montgomery Bell, have assisted mein the most effica-

cious manner, by fmnk dieensaaon, and the fate Mr.

Pengelly many years ago led me wiLli humorous and

illnminating diaeonrae through Dm rcoeeeea of the

lamone Kelt's Hola, near Torquay.

I am Also under great obligations to those generous

friends end eblEcagues who hove given me permission to

3 |C I-L Mnjatlj, ' P]m«tocBni: Mnii m Jmtmt,' ^riActoisyiii, 1011,
ML, UP- +tS^WW-
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borrow idusiimtiojis from their published dories
;

in.

every ease MkBOwledgfflDenb haa been made of the

source., but T dog ice j« addition to expreye my especial

thanks to Professor Boule and the publishers of

L'Aniftropolcgw, who have allowed ms to mossuk
this thesaurus and to carry away from it some of my
richest. spoils £ to M r Commout, whoso figures of

iro LJeteriin implsru-nca ate a][ from his own collection;

to the Smithsonian lG.4fci,&utiQQ for the use of many
illuetrafcLons published by the Batenii of Americas

Ethnology, ami to the
p< C^ramUsitm for Ledelsen of de

geojogisko og geographiskc UndeiHflgdftftr i Grsfnl&rid,"

for the use of illustrations published in tbs Mp.ddelelfivr

otn Grtfrdand.

I have also to thank my oneistant Mr- C. J. Rayiantl

for the skilful manner in which lie lias prepared tins

illustrations for publication
;
many of them hove been

re-drawn by iiiin,

1 believe cliis is the first time that, a general survey

has been Attempted—at lease in the English tongue—of

the vast atore of fftota which have rewarded the labours

of ir.veatigatorH into the early history of Man during the

past half-den fcury, It is difliault to overestimate their

importance ; they pifbrd a new pictcre of the mode of life

and intellectual efcntus of ocr primitive predflc*Sft0i3,

differing an many of ite details from that which

suggested itself to the imagination of earlier

investigfttora-

In reviewing she successive Paleolithic industries as

they occur in Europe, 1 find little evidence of indigenous

evolution, but much that auggestu the influence of

migrittliig raaee
;

if this ia ft herESy it. h ftt le&et

rtepeetabla and is now rapidly gaining adherents, In

9. collateral branch of enquiry it has been powerfully
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advocated by Grtiubiiur 1 nml it rtiedvud ibc support nf

Dr, Rivera in his reuout import) ml- Addrusu to thi-

Bvi. Aseoomticm ftt Portsmouth. 11

Nu allusion Em±i been made to the belief ho htmiigly

held by Fiottfl tJmt the AiirigiiiWiiiHiK had learnt hi 3 1 rid It;

the horse, Wliusu the ovideuae seemed iiiHiifLieieut bo

eatubEidl .^o deriding u. eimcEiisiou
;
nuw, however, w >•

hove r&iufrji] to Ixdieva that t>i jh.
- Muj^tluluiiimth il msj-vt"

Rebind h reinitaer I ul n i-ussed k n design, PietUsh view

ncq uire^ m frefill ititoncftL, and deserves ryju uweil

invertj nation.

Iti every brand] of Nuburnl iduiumue prugmw; in now

m rapid thftt tow iwjcepted omidiifitouH non Ih; regarded

aa more than provisional ; mid this ie eopocudly true of

prehiatorui ArehieQlogy. Gcnem) vii; \\\% wlmte vtir n( her

intereet they may have, ate chiefly useful ns suggesting

the way co fresh enquiry. Lf tho brief .01tommy
presented in the present work should have EmppUy that

oftect, it will have exceeded my iwi bidpatLuna i n

accjompliflhing its uim.

W. J. lit ILLA a.

0>n k n.srrv t^LUJUXt Oxslkejil

1
tL
ISIu lueltumslfiehu RngKnJtLilUnr nurf ihro Veiwanfltu-ju

1

JirtArrnpnr,

Jim Iv.
, \>p. 72« WKlfirSft,

1
h
r«iibeLoB< ri'd. AdrliLPH, Htsutiim ||,

ll
J\ntliwpol(i

l
jy," Nwhirt,

Ixxavii., i*.
ffift. Supbnziiliw Litb, HUi.



PREFACE TO THE SECOND
EDITION

J RjiftKET that, owing to the unexpectedly rapid ex-

haustion of the first edition * this work shoal rj have been

so long out of print, Advantage \uis l#e>n taken of the.

opportunity to luring flit present edition abreast of the

most recent advauoaa in our knowledge : many changes

have been made, partly hy amplification, partly liv

amendment;, I >ut> without seriously affecting the general

jugatneTiti

Some views which were admittedly heretical, when

originally put forward, have sinoe oeaeerl to he fo, and

have acquired indeed a dangerously orthodox com-

plexion at the Inst, meeting of the International

Congress 4 if Anthropologists in Geneva much might

have been heal'd of the effects of migration, hut little

of indigenous evolution.

It is unfortunate that tome important questions,

such for insta-nee ns the “ Antiquity of Man,” still

remain open to controversy- In suth easei l have

hjidtaviiLu'etl, without suppressing my mvn opinions, to

reprint the views of each side with equal fairngju.

A remark which has not always been rightly under-

stood, on the inadequacy of natural selection as a creative

agent, has aroused an nstomaMiig degree of resentment
lx
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among some of my ciiEieB. who aeatn to bn still keep-

ing in the VifltotEan ura, and ri> little nwire of the

tendency of modern thought that one of them at

least dose not hesitate to nwociute an ad verse criti-

cism of the Darwinian hypothesis with a perverse desirp

to
u
belittle Darwin

"
3

Since, the publication of the first edition, Rovorsd

important wOtkfl ou the some or sinailur subjects have

made their appearance' I should like especially in coll

attention ho Dr, Mnrett's
11 Anthropology ”—that

fascinating introduction to one of the most fHRcEnafcinjr of

Our geiencus,—aiKi Dr, ObermnieriB jr
Dei- Menscll der

Yoreeitr" which only requires the addition of bililio-

graphical references to render it as UHvfttl to the expert

as it is informing to the layman, Htl'0, too, though of

a more special character, may bo mentioned Monsieur

V. Oommont'a monograph on the Pals&olithiQ remains of

the Somme valleys
1 & great- work crowning liL* jusUious

labours prolonged t krough many yearn,

1 am greatly indebted to numerous friends for freely

given help and comment, The Abbe Brenil wm kind

enough to go through the first edition with die, and
to point out its errnini and omissions. At the Inst

moment, after the revise had passed through my hnnde,
the happy chance of finding myself in the company
of aevcrnl diatiagoiahed anthropologists on board
the Qroivio bound for the mealing of the British

Association in Australia, alfordcd me an opportunity of

submitting tha chapter on the aborigines of that
continent to their criticism, and I have now the
pleasure of thinking Mr, E, S. Hartknd

h and Professors
voa Luschan, Hadden

f Marstt, and My res, for am nacrous

‘ V O'HImo lit, Let ifnnHtLfi; fynicwipnifoii-* dtt Bcnrir Ul VitHie
at Vl Scrumte, AinLniis, 1914, AHK, figures l3u,
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emfludatiLraa, which have been incorporated it the test

wherever that was possible without' cvsr-ru lining the

page, Mr. Hard trod rightly objected Go the term

" gode " as used on p, 253, and I agroe with him in

thinking chat
il mythical beings ” would be mote correct.

Professor Haddon took esceptiou to the plicsse
fi Aua-

troliflna—the MousterianB of the Antipodes" aa going

too far,. but ike qualified aenee in which it ie intended

will, I think, be sufficiently evident- from. the ooulext.

I take Lliia opportunity to thank also my frienda and

correspoadmits who have freely put inkportBst info rel-

ation at my disposal, especially Dr, VV. Booth Pe&raalt.

Mt, Q, B, GrimieU, Mr, Eeed Mair, and Mr, Heron-

Allen,

I have not thought it- wordi while to allude to human

skeletons winch have been regarded as Paleolithic on

mauflioient evidence
;
the Galley Hill remains, described 1

for the first- time aevett years; after their discovery, nay

well have owed their position in ancient gravels to a

comparatively recent intermem, and the same explan-

ation may be extended to the skeleton found in mid-

glacial sunda at or near Ipswich,

Of direct evident in proof of the antiquity of man

in Australia there has hitherto been a remarkable

deficiency, so that acme authors have been able to main-

tain that die existing aborigines mast have entered

the continent at a mm para lively raccnt date, Very

welcome therefore is the diseovery, ianouueed too late

for discussion in die text, which wm brought before the

meeting of the British Association iti Sydney by

Professors Edgeworth David, and J, T, TVilflon, when

1 It. T. Ncwbun, H, Oti u Hu-umi SVnl] ntvl Limb Bourn foam Oi«

PhiijeolLtliic l
L

arr-nc4‘Z7nvcdi ,l! r

;

l I L
l-

y Hill, KtuL.'
1

QrttijL J.< .-s-'ii .
t'n-I.

Srkj., LS9&, 11., p. flOttf.
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tli uy described u kmnam skull, found along with ustiiiut

mammalia, from the Pleistocene deposits id the Dm-liug

Downs, J-'or full particular* wc jil ll* r. awuit tlio detailed

account now in course of preparation ;
here it may

suffice to suy that judging hy tka face ailonc this *kull

must have belonged to the snanu race jis tke coating

M-bortgmea but the teeth point tu a utagu much more

primitive : apaurt from some peculiar Him tan dms'jujbei's

presented by e.Iiq canines tlicf.L'tt in n diuJitcma in the

dentition of the upper jaw which strongly recall I* tlmfc

of the Pilldowu skull. This discovery, should it be

confirmed, will not only onry Lhti ueihiLeuee of tbo

Australian aborigines back into tba remote Ptaiatoeono

epoch but will at the sums time afford important

evidence of evolution in place.

En oouoluaion I should like bo my gratitude

to my wife end bn my daughter IguL-u.L, Jot tbdr

invaluable ABaistauwi in seeing this work through tljo.

press and in constructing hu judos.

Uj-J|V!infljT“f OftUJEMla, Un tfflult.

Jw\um-\{ IUlB r

W. .L SDL LAS,
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TfltCNUR. COCHIN STATE,

ANCIENT HUNTERS AND THEIR

MODERN REPRESENTATIVES

CHAPTER 1

THE GREAT ICE Mi IE

The changes whifth, have affecced. the fucs of the earth

since the dawn of recorded history aw comparatively

few and umaaportapt. In some regions, as in (its

British Iales
P
great tracts of forest and marsh have been

replaced by cultivated kiul, and. some few species ot

wild animals, such as wolves and bears, have been

eitewriinated i
buo

t
so far aa we can judge, cbo climata

has remained the Sinn a, and no movefuanta have ptti'-

manently disturbed tii l
7

: level of the const. Ills recent

period seems to have been one of geological repose,

affording a peaceful and stable arena for the great

drama of human e xistence- The historian consequentl y

may pursue hie researcihea untroubled by disturbances

of the environment! accepting die world it now ia, ue

that which, ah Elt as he is concerned, ha?) always beead

1 "Raoeivt Tfae»reliufl Lfl. Central Afii Htcia Si* eJiop- l-s-ali Importnut

^n™ E a! dioistu lue.-n #ffi*sted tlwt Ln liiaiwkiU tluna; tan 11

Hiiiit.T!u;iii:= bi Itifk wUMMUUt
E.itkvr. tffi in I-I iL:l eniLfod ry II, PuiIlMkly, Wahjiljgton, MG°:

i-.nd frhw earn*? ^vthnii lb 2'Jii Pate n/ djw, 130?
\
ftvnn HkiIlii. iu&nryio

It
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1
.

L'ut I II e ! I- .
I ' ; L

, V;L']Il1 lit'] I li:
- 'll ! I 1

1

'

1 1 L

period^ and emleuvoiu' to i-coall the. utetiy of mtr spixdm

fL'0]n the unwritten punt, wo mx- i-opi^mitK uf it m 'vr

rtgiine : nob eonsMiiuy, hut hochih in lUiikiiiiM l

tlit environment Thu oliinutq li^s [fc* uLjshiEUy; iL

awing* slowly to atml fm lurtwoen of hi'jit jliuI

cciJrJ, uf moisture and dryness in tong nwill nitons

ae vet'll times repeated. 1 fjutliscul i i>u^l y with flii'Si\

suEjceesivo ftssemblLiges nf living forms—WUtlltOTl,

temptinto, northern '—

&

41J1#S of the furvst-, the hnnlrn,

Lind tin. steppe—-midis t-hoir iippemrnni'.r: hi tlio tst]i|K?in'-in

European sonCj diBuppiMLY r*i rouppom', itud then finally

vanish, either Altogether nr inLu umiDte rugkniH nf S El-

finrtli.

Even the -lle i i.l itedf ewuteis to maintain il* hi did

lii'innibs., Lilll sliIhLJok over hirni r or snudlei' a wins

Hcncnbh the wfitei's of the buuruHchtug kujl, nr in some

plsiotM rises to greater ultibiulus, mji] even dm res in tilt

r.lc YRudii growth of mum i III; El r:lmin«.

Xu (luillft ill It leEUUSpotLivu gliUltv, WV .'in
1

l-j

4i deceptive ett'eet of ijer&jHjabive, mid events wiiloJy

separated m fmrt nppenr uJldoly emwded in i.m-t h^r liy

foreBbartetiiug. Wa Eire tn.it, 1 iOW l'A-.li’. Altogether

without the means of making mi npjm iprinlv tioL'ieohnu

fca- this illusion. The gcolugimd woody id' linn -
, though

fur from exact, hi sufficiently no for file pnrposo, ilillI*

j iidge.d 1 vy tills stnndiuil, the flu tuition of the latest

epoch of tori'csteml history. known as iho LTeistuyuiso*

Htwltryf if JiMr/FUff i'll iXwiflrf ,U'ri, 1 Him ..nine; 1IKH 7,

ft thiIs., in pLTtUjnlii- votH. LI. iLL. iiiid iv.
;
M, A. NUfir.L ^.-imij- Jn/tftwil,

JL^Ott, STisiv Jfu'i, 1 -lit u, Ifflil 7l -i i'ii i ft/ IX-TCfi IjJiiiIutL, ]U[-J,

Yfllfl. L riiifl li.

Tha soifl Li iiruu uf H'.iliUllilv. Arakin, wIiLI: ;i| itR-Vil* lm Iiii.Vu t'lij"JfV'
!

. n

I iLGtttlll HOUHt two ij] thT\MJ tlmilHIUuL yuuil a&\
i
«Jtl tV"vtU*6l fi.

Bury, IV^t- Xi;,iii n/ Lr
-, Lumluu, HU1, IVuhto h

r
v i

1

- ir, ,tl iidunL, i>. si:.

Bub BE4< uIhij J. liv. (iii^puiy, " Li Uiu tKj lli Tli'Jrinj L"[i t/i'Hjfj. iJHBWdf
!Bl4 h litlj. pp. ^illj rf
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cannot have exceeded some thttM cir fout hundred

thousands of ytsue, H wrMPpflttds with the chief period

of human development, and includes four complete

oscillations of climate
;
one of them being of much

longer duration than the rest

The Great Ice Age.—Of the many changing elements

which coDiribute to the geology of the Pleistocene

epoch, climate is one Of the moet important, and to

this, therefore, in the hint place, we will tom our

attention. The recent distance of 0 great Ice age wh£

first divined by Siiliimper, the poet- naturalist, whoet:

enthusiasm fired the imagination and stimulated the

rcaefl-rehes of the indefatigable Agussiz,

As a result of his invea Ligations
,

announced

his belief that ilie earth had passed fit no distant date

through a period of extreme cold, when ice sud SLOW

emnoDtled a large
.

part- of its surface. Attempts,

persisting even down to the present Elay, have been

made to overturn or belittle this conclusion, hut with

very imperfect Statae&P, and it now' st&uds more assured

than ever1

, As the number of observers increases

Scarcely a year passes which docs not bring seine

important discovery to hear additional testimony to its

truth.

The evidence on which Agassis based bis views wap,

derived, in the first instance, from ft Study of the Swiss

glaciers and of the effects associated with their existence.

The contemporaries of Agassi*—Foihcs and Tyndall

—

and subsequent geiLEijratiOCe of scientific explorers

hav-e pursued their re&euicbcs in the wane region; and

this land o/ lofty peaks, which has furnished inspiration

to so mmiy great discoverera in other blanches of

science,. ja thus pre-eminently classic. ground for the

glftciiddat- Let us then commence our efcadie* in the

a 2



4 THE GREAT ECE AGE CJIAP,

Alps, and, jim si pi'diniltm-i'y to further investigation,

maka ourselves acquainted wit.ih phenomena nnw alien

w> our land.

Th& GQriiw G'-rai .—When Agtiaste IwgjiiL hm
researches, glaciers Trcre but Untie known* avon to tins

travelled Englishman j uowaciwd of annum -r visitors

makes holiday upon 'them- 1 1 mutters little to which

of the many glacier attains wo direct mu- attention

:

perhaps ono of the IxjhL known in that- which miitribntee

to toe astonishing panorama unfolded beftnu us from

thE Garner Gi'ftt {Pl&tu I). Dominating the seem hi

an array of majestic JOiowy peaks. On the extrema

left sounds the mighty complex hums of Monte Horn,

thee the Breithorn
j

in front .of us the Matterhorn viiuju

in its superb and isolated givuideu r - further to tllfl i%]iL

came the Dearc Blanche, the Gahelhm-n, Llio RofiMlOill ;

and fast, the shapely Weisshern, which from srame points

of view, but not here, ofl'evn the moot; complete realisation,

of tlie ideal of mountain beauty.

Below bee sl wide valley, filled. deep with a mmst of

slowly flowing i<ie
3

fed by ninny tributiLinux punting

down from the broad &naw-fields which «woep around

and between tlie mountain £iLHt iicnkl>i_ Two »mi)i streumo

=—the Grcns and the Garner glaciers—unite oil idinmfc

equal terms, and flow together no the Bmlon glacier,

which cornea to an ontl at the upper nmi'glu of the II in ter

Wald, above Zenuatt, where it incite away into t-ho

hurrying Visp.

Sup]>o*e now that by sonic magic wand we. wldd
wave away nil tbesa streams of ice, mnl dhstiuuitlc the

momitflins of tbeir snowy robes, leaving the rooks

exposed n-ml bure, A strange and wonderful lamWnpfl
would then stand reveded; the valleys, as far up os the

ioe had filled them, wonld he modcl]oil hi smooth and



I T\UL END OF A GLACIER
5

renin il and flowing outlines, in, striking eon brunt to the

rugged forwe o;( the fnoBt-apImtcrcd maun min summits.

Angular fragments, of rook
,
some of thorn very large,

the remnants of the lateral moraine, would lie mattered

over the valley aides, mar king the line where the glacier

had lapped agflin&t £t6 brmke; and a heap of debris,

confusedly piled together, would stretch across die

valley in n broken isn^-Centm monod-, like the ruins el

ft groat natural djitn. This ia the term inn 1 moraine,

add marks the end of the vnuiisbed glaotc#, Behind

it we might- see a h&aindike dopi'a^sion, En which the

ghiCier had souk itself hy abrasion
1

(Fig. l) and within

this, rising from its surface, elongated humwioclts, on:

Fm, 1 ,—TIil- fi-uMii.* I'-fi m tlio nuij ut ii Miiiihhel -Uulw. [AJtfn

I’tiiii ,i i WriiclnniT.}

drutnlins. of In adder ctav. These radiate from the centre
V

of the basin outwards. stimuiing like v, swarin of fishes

swimming against a current. They record the stream-

lines of the once flowing ice.

When we hive gazed on the desolate scene long

cnojgh to distinguish its principal features, we will

descend .from onr eyrie and examine them more in

detail The smoothneae of rounder! outline which we

have already remarked is found to ho dec to the

ahaueive action of the glacier, which has ground, away

alt ike asperities of its bad ; erngs and jutting rocks

1

TSiifl SSBJTllP to foLlou- from Ijkj driUiled mnppbur vf -.he Bhisi L'.kts

.mil tiinir aiiL-Li>^j.iililiHH Ijy PitiJh. Peilflll Mid OVl ckjWL', tlm IjlnciiiJ

origin of i:?i L* *tLU iliKputsil by Pjmf. Boutii^- «nd uLIlce-h.



Si—RdHchfii Hail Lin mi'-ta. nrtrtml Lcnlb ]1ai“-i. (AlLir ,Thukh H ! l
l
Hk i

i

, Ji

smooth ed mid jMJlisluiJi, ami coveted with Bemtrkesi

which run in ^>arnl]e] strong, generally in tin1 iliroe-

tcon of the longest oiht of ike atone
t but fflKnHionnlly

across Jt> (Fig. 3). The whole o/HembliLgo of flcrjttd ied

atone* and day w tnawn as till or Wilder dry.

Such, then, are the signs which. would he left behind
on tbo dlsnppearwiqe of the ice.

It requires no magic wand to bring about the trans-

formation we hove imagined ; an amelioration of clumto
will suffice. Even at the present time the Boden glacier.,

have been worn down info nnmded lmascs (twin's

moutontdefl) (Fig- ji], the smooth fliirCww of wliidi mr

striated by grooves and Atsuttdie* jail running in, tho railin'

direction an tint Once tnhen by the gbicier in it* How,

The drum tins eonsLac of n tmigli day, crowded with

stones of dJ Kurts uud niso^j but I tearing very remark-

able features by which they are readily distinguished.

Originally angular fragments., they urn now JaibnMglilfll'j

their sharp edgea and cornea's having Ikcu ground away
and rounded off by the ice i their flattened fitces nre

THE GREAT ICE AGE CIIAI'.



I EFFECTS OF REFRIGERATION 7

ILRd m many oil 1

1

?

l

irent. glaciers iu Switzerland, is?

diminishing in bulk ; i rs sni instead of bulging up,

is sngging in like cm empty paunch, since the annual

tiitfj 4V J'tkil lh insm Ardent tci make good lliu annual loua

due to melting Jiweiy, A general me of temperature

over Switzerland to the eit-eut of 4 or 5* . would

Fn. A — '. LJlariktHl rtoaliCor. [AflAr rTitbiA CfalklfcJ

drive the S£rt>W*litl$ high Up yretTuountdii peaks,, ihd all

the glaciers would disappear,

of Refrigeration.— I^et ua now suppose that

the oHiuute, innteacl of ameliorating, grows gradually

mors Severn. The Bodeti glacier will lie more richly

replenished Viy its tributaries ; it will bulge upwards

and downwards, and ikaeetsd farther iuoo the valley of
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tho YEap
;

if the me-uii annual tempcmtun; fulls low

enough—say, o
?

C. below the present—it will extern!

downwajda till it reaches the valley of the lihftne. All Urn

glaciers which Jie in vfilJeys tributary to tlic lihuna will

similarly enlarge, as will the glacier of the ftlimio itself,.

The Hkfrne Valley.—If, lujiudiig thi* ]Kissibi!ity i u

mind, we walk down the valley i »i' the wo si tall

discovol on every side signs of all ancient extension of

the iec, mid on the most stupendous scale. The swollen

Viap glacier evidently aooti became confluent- with that

which. filled the Bass-tul, mid tlieiv milted volume then

entered the glacier of t-lio Rlinnr. Thin, which now ends

Frn. 4,— DifLjivini to rliow Ike innlent nitoJiafrm irf ike lib-inn 1 IWIit,
IE fcha line. poKiitln^i to ill* Col 4a CJrinaml lip pnbiitgcil tlnwnmnlii;
It tVlIS merf ike tETmfnntnui nf 1 1 ,

r. Lirem-iii [jlricicf tif Hit Rln'mi:.

L Art-fll" Efl lipQHrmfc
)

close no tee Fur™, bad then airtudy attained there a
thickness of some 0,000 ft., and overflowed the Grimsal
paas {Fig, 4), Farther down, who no the Bmer-Visp
glacier catered, it was even thicker, Filling tlic valley,

it pursued ics course past the hend at Maitigny, and
emerged from the Alps to nvorwhelin, in a great fail'

all aped expunaioD, all the region now ocenpicrl by the

JfttoM of Geneva a-nd Weuohfitel
; it iwo against- the

Hanks of the Jura to a height, which shows it to have

poeecuted, even at thk distance from ite source, a thiek-

nesa of over 3,00(1 ft- But- it did not terminate here
; it

surmounted the -Turn, and debouched on the plains of
France {Fig. 4), THePe it deposited its terminal moraine,
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wliidi runs in n much indented, bat un the whole

crwjuentujj line from Vienne, through Lyons, past YiUc-

fnmohe, to Villcreversus Aday., Mesnuy* Mottesu, till

Fid, 5,—Mup fiLuirinu tt>r tc?u.|i Iin.1 mamiDti of II'? KtaVifi

fwsnwi during the OreiC. Ivu Ago- Tab i-i:,:

line — :ns,rjci t;ir marline o( tl* 3rd filftClAl cpiK^n, t5tt thinner Lii:«

wLUmb Jt t.h$ m^rn-lpe ol ilifc uWi^I epsoili. iAfter 3-^li nnd

EifilcfcrwFni

it. re-enters Swiss territory, between Mnielte and SeiffUH-

lefriev, to become continuous fnrthor ou with the similar

moraine of the great Rh6ne glacieT (hig. 5}.
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Smtm'lmtd in the he At/e.-A* illicit \nivb

expected, this increase in volume wri* in it c-oahw.'d hi

tli<s glaciers of tho EliAna voll-ny. All tho uflaeii'i's

of Switzerland were affected in n comcwpninliii^ degree ;

(uni the whole of tins territory, now dotted uvw with

faints and village* and with great towns like

Zurich and Geneva, was buried beneath o nontimioiiP

sheet of snow and iop.

Tilt fee Sheet of Northern. tinrope.-— Si 5k not

ncaefi&MY te visit Switzerland to become familiar

with the higiu left by tlio ancient tee of tlui ftlnflhil

epoch 3 they suiTDiilnl ns an every liand at bonne,

and are amongst the commonest features of Mlv

iBcnmteinona parts of cut Irttub Smoothed and striate!

Burfeces, boulder clay ami superficial ninminiu material,

testify to the pu^nge of tlltt ioe, indifflilo ii* direefcbu,

afford evidence, of its thickness, and mark its boundaries.

If we follow tlic smithcm Immidni'y of t-lio iei\ we

shall find that it will take tls out of Britain and lend

us right aci'OAfl the continent of Europe (Pig, ft).

After stretching from Kerry to Wexford, and through

the Bristol Channel to London, it oroides the N<?a,

continues its course through A ntwerp, post Magdolmyg.

Cracow and Kiev, mus ponth of Moscow to Ka/Jin, and

then terminatCB at tlio southern end of rite Ural

menu tains. All that lies te thn north of tliw line—

the greater part of the British Isle*, Northern Germany,

Scandinavia, and almost the whole of European Russia

—was buried out of sight beneath a mailtlo of ice

formed by the confluence of many colo&sal gloriera,'

The Ice Shiit of North Awberioa .—At the aamc time

1 AcowdlUg to ftnt fcjhflul o[ JgKiJc^Htn, roprumisitorl Itl thi* noUllfcry lij

Piulffwjr Bpnnqf ,

tjiq BritiaL wma iuui JViirtlLKtn G-fitfiaiauj? weta parity

ftjtiu&fHud lsuss, tii the sea, aud wusli ^ the gkianium thqj- L-jCfUiffunLtnL

wc* due to [f .
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a largE part of North America v.-iiu nyerwhelmed (Fif 7)
Tlic jrrykt terminal moraine! whiid) i m: l i- ch the srs-intlu: l

h

boundary of the ke cmi lie ttue&d, with otMniionjd

interruptions, from Nantucket through Long Island

Fju.
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pEi&t Kcw York, towards tHiP nrotani oAtremity of

Lako Erift, ^fccLj Liking :l nitmo its ifliiiw in tlui sjhju'

dii'eetioLi iu the GEtio,, down to its nmiHuoiuv with tlic
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Mississippi; then it follpws the Missouri m for as

Kansas City, and beyond tuna approximately par&Qel

to that fiver, hut sooth of it, through Nebraska,
Dbkote, Montana, and WnshingioB

,

til] it m^ete the

coast north of Columbia river, Within this boundary
nearly the half of Worth America was buried beneath
a. fclaicik ehoeb of ice, flowing more or less radiately

outwards from a central region sutuated in and about

the region of Hudson Bay, 1

The co-cxiatence of two continental iee-cspa^ one on

eHoh side of the Atlantic Ocean, is a sufficiently inn

pceesivc fact, and chat the Ocean itself enjoyed no

immunity from the rigours of the time is shown by the

discovery of haul dew, which appear to have baeu

Ctmed by ice, in close proximity to the Azores (about

Tat. 38
q
N.)

1 A review of ctifi evidence may fairly load

us to conclude that a general lowering of the tempera-

ture, probably to the extent of about 6' 0., affected the

whole of that part of toe Northern hemisphere -which

3Igy outside the Tropic of Cancer.

HfiCWftt Gloci&tioTb m the Southem. Hemisphere,

—

A similar fall of temperature seems to have affected

the Southern heruiapbere, If we turn to our antipodes

we discover obvious signs of the. former cxhc&tsee of

glaciers in the TCoHfcinsko plateau or Muniong range

of New South Wftlaa fifth 3e" SI
2" S., height 7,3 2 s it).

The snow-fields on the watershed gave birth to glacier*

which flowed down the valleys on each side- to the

west to a level of at most 6,300 ft,, to the east of 3,000

ot perhaps 5,500 ft Tbe largest of these glaciers was

only a few hundred feet in thickness and three miles

; T. Lr-vwolt, “tJoiupMEscn of SoLib Ajlcooui sail Euivimr (iLiciii

DnpoflEta,
1
'1

Zeifaf, Oi'yi'H:^: iifc imin, IflLJl, Jt. jm. £Ll-^3llij, pU.
1 X't d-fier. fan £}uiiidiiwr.™nt ff.' i^diEtthi ejfur Iifiifji.-

jitoEktiiljD, liiHS, fk il,
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in length, 11 Tha litcU; oLnsorvotl in tlm Kosciusko plateau

indicate el former lowering of i-lig snow-line to

extern L of 2,200 to 2,700 ft.

In Tasmania, the former existence of Pleistocene

glaciers li4t^ long been known, 1 and they point to a

lowering of the snow-line to the extern: of 4,000 fL

New Zealand differs from Australia aml Tasmania,

inasmuch as many great glaciers a rill move down tto

valleys of its lofty moimtains, the Southern Alps, and

reach in some eases to within KI0 ft, of the existing

sea ; Lnt it presents simitar evidence of an ancient

extension of tte ice, and of a lowering of the snow-line

hy some 3,000 or -ijOdO ft,"

After a careful oonaidetation of all tW faeU, Penck

concludes that the descent of tins an ow-liue during the

glacial epoch was approiinmhjly the aatnc in both

hemispheres, ?'.e., between 3,000 mid 4,000 ft^

1 Zvi>'.:L, IIl.I :lr . 1.1.1 Pltiliab, 1

1

C j : : : .'I I, r i ,J i L I PC.-l'i: i.l. I TvLddutjlc'l], with
l|jccuj infpnSflMUb tn SiViJwMHf uf (t]|LHh1 AikLOft,

1" fiut. IaUN, &*!,

jV.iS', Jf^r J50J, Slj-fsi, [ihtea, TIiLt jljl'iuqLl' ttintnisui * v^luufl'nl^

L‘i LiLi-.-i^r:, jsJiy ou Ulu I'l^Lnceiiit ^Iiit iiLhinn nF tin: hijirt-iium h^iLbH^iLirav!,

- T. 0- Mows, Ll I>Eneorwr wf G-lflcrnttuii in tjw ViuLuity of Muiint
TlJii-.iill, OtC.,'

1

Pi(jVJif ilh+iF vk, if. i'uL. TimLi.it in fi*r 130£, yy_ itt-H
(iaH'i], null 1

'.NuL-tis uu. Further Pratifn pf vJ

1

1
Li..:

1

1 l l~; i 1

1

. 1 1- IjiTrar IjuthIh,''

t>p. -cit. p-ilHSj, Tjfi. jB-T, 'iTJi'y lntoot wnirlc on thu auiijKb ie by J, W,
Unj&Qrr, " i CjqpriJbuttiWl fci Liu: GlaciiJ. GBuln^y u£ 'IV.hl.liuliJ' Quart.
Jimid. (feui. Si.ic 11XH, lx. [jp. H? RB, jrj].i.tia> Ac aIimq uF l|:m

licp-n.' jut. *.niLi! Etminii by Pivit- Kuaiiiii, who aunsai™ tJiat tJia

OvfdeDM jnidtA iw ^tnoiiilLMi ioj-sljuuU, Hut vi,lk‘y j LlLiii'i, uLul uuUa
itlicu tiuli (.u :1m 1 liu.! CEiilL ".I.l- im: niiimri .kiwis, tn w:K:i in il jFijw luT.rlr.til

foot nf tJui 4va laml. in a Mi-tutfe (hHTW|Kindijig tft lEuvb uE MmlnJ.
1 Tiuf. JiUHuU PiQ-k Ilh latulji I'LVUII il dLCUK iliiL ii: tin: .’.lililjiL

yludlutiijn i>E Ot+qjHi. He cnlli iLh-Vnhiiiri fti tha fllhcijm 4>F ^lunlnl

JiLkets, thp :«i-^p.ii.hT0fl ftiid bunnniil.lated b1u|ksioI did iLiuueMiu i-suijub,

t-Li-j [lOXViuil orr.'lJH.Vti i.jiiL wicIj-ei; ii'u.ti jTl»!int

till, IrrlllclL nil [iiJuL (si ii LiLiiiad ut ]m,i!nnpi^ ;;! j..ii. iti- in, nirt dsjividurl in
ijittamitj tp ilhj jiiiis off tliu noL'tlwra haiiiiiipEtjL'fi. Ed fluucEiidM disc a
plmU iod-shbaL M)V6lrt)d Lha J n\'ur pui't uF SribcJi. Ls!ii:id linrir.i; bJin

PliiLstuiiiint; epudi
;

ii UWlimhLj- uittinflil il tliicInLUM of V.IBO I'dfit rm-d

vstflncliirl frnm tbn Jnni] tnbo dir wi. N*iv 2ealiind Survey,
UdlV aBL'i^e, EllJJ. 7, Jahuh Pii. -l, VViiteL (Mujji , QuudnutmETn :- j I »:i L'.'inL!.:L,

11^, ulo in pbjiui.ilur j), 4- hiieI pjj. 35-43.
J Pwick, ''J&ic JliiBBitlaBa,

ii]iaiiu
l

' !
' Zcilt. J. (ks. f, 5, i'ertift-,

IDOO, jtiiv. e.ii>. S3&-A6, LiiitJ-.



1 SOUTH AMERICA

So fur no indications yf n Pleistocene glrtcistiou have

lj*(,iti oIkc i-ved lu South Africa, Ijll r. the southern must

SJEtremity of the Cape 3 icy north of Manic KoaeiLLsko,

tho most northerly point of Australia it which glLidul

markings have been recognised, so that tlari perhaps is

only what might li&vo heun expfccied ; hat in South

America, which ax tend* further towards the pole., they

are once more manifest ; boulder day and erratic blocks

are widely distributed. over the plains of Tierra do!

Fuego »[].! South Fatagttdtbu After 1 survey of the

evidence Moreno r&tnnrhu :
“ T ll fWagouia an immense

iuc-shaar extended Co the present Atlantic coast., and

farther ens*. during the disc ice period ;. while., during

the second, terminnl m amines .
.
[were] , . left jW for as

thirty [uilefi nortli end fifty miles south to the east of

the present crest of the Cokrbilcru.'" And SteLumanu.

in sunutiai^ing the results of his observation^ remarks ;

" Whore the ice extended over tike plnin in a great

iUi.0 - da ylnca, as near rui the Strait of Mage ku, the

glacial forma tions corrarpoud with thane of North

G e-nun,ny or the lake region of North America. ’Where

it flowed thcough deep valleys into the sea, ua iuthc

Patagonian Archipelago, it repeats the fjord landscape:

of Norway or' Alaska. In the wall- watered parts

fit the Cordillera of Central Patagonia and Sooth Chili,

marglim l lakes occur, with the same character am those

of the Swiss Alpa, bordered by reirnma! moraines of jio

great height/'"
1

^4?icw7t£ Gluctatioft tn iJia If che temperate

regions of both hemispheres experienced n lowering

of ternpcrat u re at all approaching o' €, the tropics

theuLselvus could scarcely tetuuin uimrlbetud. und we

i
4

, b. MuLMdiiu, y&tfiv iiv. ph

.

san-w uni asa-78,
u ShirniniujLL, " L"eb«r TDiEuviuiu in SuJ-jiHicriish

' 1

JJirNtUJj.

tjlJ-kT. lCUll, Nb. t.J!. Ij HUliUTlU1 t' i[.v
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might ex pact to find name signs. of a colder climate

even in the torrid, nr 355 . Though these signs m to be

sought in regions which are elailieulit of access anil rarely

visited by skilled obnecvers, vet an inereiifling body of

evidence (shows that they Actually exist. In South

Amorkm traces led liy the Ice age extend along the

whole mountain chain fnotu Cape Horn (lat. 5G* S.} up
to the Sierra Nevada de Santa AH li-em ^kiL. II ' N. }-

: On
Mount Taeora (laL L7

D
,10* H.), the summit of which

jnit reache;: the tugw-Iiinj (lfhS3f>5 it), terminal moraines

have been traced down to u, level of 1.3,779 It t.e.,

thlSG ft. lielow the existing anow-lEne
;
Mount T'unari,

situated iu the mote richly watered East Cordillera

in about the same la.tirade (1 7 1.0% reaches the snow-

line ut about 17.000 ft.. JLtai 111; ancient temiinn]

moraines extend down to 3,042 fl.:_, or 8,210 ft. below

die HQow-liiie.

The IlimjLhiya and Karakorum, nituutod, it ia true,

outside the tropics, afford concord.-iut testimony 1 thus

:u the I utest Account of these region** v.
r
n sure informed

tllflt the existing glaoicra, though huge and munuruua,
iLre liuL ill u mlks of rui older soi-i(»A of ioe-flows, The
nLUiieot morfdue&, the perched blocks, and the glaciated

surfaces all fimueli proofs drat the ice in former times

covered an area in Anhi injineiisely huger than ml

present.

(>ji thy aoiu icrn slope* of the Dhauladbat range an

old momiHe wnfl diaaOvartd by the lots General

McMahon at tile extraordinarily low altitude of

ft, ; and On the Tibetan side of the great

Himrflayan range the glaciation appears at one time to

have been almost universal, tie trustworthy oliscrva-

tions have yet been made in Central or Northern Tibet,

1 SbemiHAmi, y|>. ell'.
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but in Laciak, lli Nari Khorsam and i:i Tsang, according

to Bernard and Hayden, "the vsisit m&minea uod the

transported blocks, perched high on hillsidea fair from
their parent mass, are indications of the former existence

En Sou thorn Tibet of an almost continuous ice- sheet,

and of snow-ficlda and glaciers such as arc now to he

found in polar region a only." 3

The best register however of a former glacial climate

within the tropics is afforded by the solitary .Mount

Kenya (19,500 ft.), which rises only half a degree south

of the equator. The gingers which now flow down 2 |.h

slopes terminate at a height of about 15,400 ft,, but

ike ancient. Lee extended at least 5,400 ft lower down,

for a terminal moraine has been observed at 10,000 ft.

and erraiiou have beeu traced down to 9,500 ft.
3

Similar evidence is afloeded by Mount lluwenzori a and

Mount Kilimanjaro.

The Whole World was Affected by the Glacial

Climate.—Thus, to whatever region wo turn, our

iuquirifts elieiti Lh« samo facia. Alike in Ncutheri]

Europe and Southern Australia, in the Peruvian Andes

or the isolated cones of Central Africa, the evidence

points to a considerable lowering of temperature m
comparatively recent times, corresponding with the last

glacial epoch. Thus the Great Ice Age- clearly deserves

its name
f

it aifected the ivkola of ouf pl^et, and O&u

aasrcely have frdleii to influence in a high degree the

history of its inhabitants.

Oscdlations 0/ Climate.—Of lata years investigations

1 Bumnl .*n<l Hrvyrisjn, A flkcleh uf ifa #B0^nrtp\v o-tui ^ of l)\e

Himalaya. jlfuTMEiip^ (Jilrf Tifot, IWt, port iii. [j. 1D2.

' 3 r W, (injury " The GUci-il ttadcgf r/f Mount EcnbiJ"

Stol. 1BH4, 1. p £321.
1 J. W. Gregory,.

BL Tlsn Rouiitfij' uf Mount Ikmrauan,, lRHti,’’ Quart,

Jiiiirii. ShjI. 13(3'), .i- JJ.
lOlJ.

1 H, Mcrypr, Oriq/rtVitLIMAs SirfirJietyiiibrfra.

C
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bearing. if praBible, even more immediately on our

subject, havo been directed to the succession of evenki,

or the. inner history, of the Glacial epoch.

1 o the British Islas the mou ntaius are so i dCOH

M

derahla

,

and. the volume of the ice wjm ho great, that seeondm'y

effects are lost ill the general result, ami detailed

research Eh conducted under exceptional diffieuiticR, In

the Eastern Alps, on the other hiint!
d
both the relief of

the ground and the magnitude of the glaciers are such

as seen) to promise a ready response to fluctuations of

±empaisture d
and this under conditions favourable to n

permanent record of their effects. Nature seems,

indeed., to provide in them a delicate registering

thermometer. It was iu thin way, Fit leant, that they

appealed to the sagacity of Prof, Penck, 1 one of the

Ejjoiit distinguished iaivaatigatori of glacial phenomena

the present day; and it was on the Eastern Alps,

therefore, that ho first concentrated his attention. Let.

us follow him into this region.

River Terraces .—The accompanying illustration

(Plate 2,), which I owe to the kindness of Prof. Feuck
h

represents one side of the volley of the Steyr, On
close examination it will be seen to display a number

of parallel terraces, almost horizontal, and running with

great regularity in the some direction ua the valley.

The lowest of these terraced (tn) forms a broad field

through which runs the poplar-bordered road from Steyr

tu Sieraing : it descends by a steep slope, about oO ft-

in height* to the rivet. Neatly 70 ft. shove it, the

surface of the second terrace (?’), is neon
;
one of the

cli araeterisitic- farm lie uses of Upper Austria stands upon

this. Immediately behind it follows the third terrace

1 A- PfenvlK anrl K. Kicclcisnr, I)ir A ipji. i .n: j
l

Jvr.Ei.'. !i'i

,

i!i . di£». LwijjcejiE^

IflOl-lflOS, tiiLve voJ jJLit*.
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I RIVER TERRACES

(m), nnd above Ulj^ pgiiiu the highest tmara (7/),

which broadens out into n wide plateau. Such terraces

are not eon filled to the valley of the Steyr
;
they (U'c

common in many of the groat valley u of the Eastern

Alpa
(
of the Western Alpa also

;
they occur ii ery generally

over Europe, hillI indeed in all the glaciated roghms u

f

the glol io.

The tei'inwjis can he traced tlown the valley of the

Steyr into the valley of the Eima, and than onwards

towards the Danube
;

two of them, indeed, the upper-

most iLLid lowermoat, actually teach the taut of this

stream. They can also he traced upwards towards the

mountbains
f
extending with Coiiftitlorable interruptions,

over a (MiuifiC of forty or fifty miles. The pits, which

are dug into them here and ihcie, LiEard llu insight

in to their structure and composition. Entering one of

these T we observe beds very much resembling gravel,

very untrue, and cleanly washed* made up of pebblea

varying from, about n in, to G ill. iu diameter On ihe

w vole they are rather evenly stratified, though some-

times they form oblique layers {fulw Si-; clding
) s

and

include occi.u’iiuualty lentieuEai' purtchcs of sand or loam.

To tlie&s deposits the Genua}]* give the name ol sbotter

(hl.:1iotter), ?l tens] we shall find it- convenient Le adopts

The sb ottei1 hove evidently bean deposited by swiftly

nmniug water; they mark lIjq couiee of :l rapid

r ivor.

We may now follow the terraces up the valley, and

this time we will sclent the valley of the Llltr. The

tci'i'rto&i bromlcn out to wide aliouts, and then become

ropliused by features of a totally different character.

AVc arc. now introduced to jul irregular amcmb lilge of

hi! la, 'whieh extend, not like the

vhJ 1 uy parallel with its length, but tramh^-roly
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it, mmiing in a pen tie curve coiito ilmniwni'iK Th uy

may be overgrown by forest* of fuu or covered with

soft green turf, but inittntil or

artificial section n will somewhere

cjtposu their stnuituta This is

very different from that of the

river fcanaccs
;
instead of rounded

pebbles \vty find angular fragments

of rock unci an ncenflinnal wfci'bUed

boulder
j
the stones qro of all ^ieoh

and of very diverae kinds, Hue
Kind and mnrl nra intermingled

with them, And slII mu thrown
together in confusion, witli no
trace of order or arrangement.

These aw the character* of a ter-

minal (nomine. Jlem an ancient

glacier of the flier came to mi end.

A r[ueHtion of capital interest

now pre-sents itself ; what are tiie

relation*, if itny, between t lie

terrace and the ltmvnine ?

The (Lnawrn to this has been

given by Penck, who lias si]own
that the river terrace loses ifcwlf

ed tha moraine
;
the two meet and

interdigitate with each other, jw;

allow i l i ii tb edingnim ( Fi gH. 1 nlid a)

.

Where; the glacier gave birth to

a river, there the moraine pusses

into a terrace.

As there lira (bur terraces, so

there are four lnoniineN, one to

each tenues*



[ RIVER TERRACES

A consideration of these facts leads co very important

consequences. To attempting an explanation L^t us

begin with tka first or highest terrace. To account

for tin: formation of the thick sheet of shot It

represents, we must aseimie t lie existence of a river

ro heavily overburdened, with detritus, that it had little

or no power to erode ; it. non Id carry away the uifltorkl

of the moraine, round the angular fragments into well-

worn pebbles, and distribute them far fmrl wide over its

valley He or, but it could not doepeu ttt channel. Its

energy was restricted to building up a ikeet of riiofctcr,

over a hamired feei iu thickness, which stretched from

.dele to aide of the river valley This. sheet of shotter

represents the first, stage in the formation of the terrace

(a, Ftgr 5|
Of tho ahect so formed only the first, terrace, & uism

remnant, a narrow sulvage, now exi^c.s, lining the side

of the valley; the river which previously deposited it

has since carried the greater part of ir away. It seems

nature! to fieanme that the river had acquired a higher

degree of activity,, probably i
:^a consequence of increased

volume and velocity
;
and its enhanced power is spl!

further shown by the foot that after removing the

nhotter it was able to waai- its way down into the harder

rocks toncath, and has actually deepened ita valley,

Thus the terrace was cue out during a period of ereaion

which id-flowed upon a period of deposition Fig. fl),

The second terrace involves a similar succession of

events; it points to n return to the earlier conditions,

when the river, powetieee to erode, spread out a second

sheet of ftbottp.r ovsr the nawly excavated valley door

(o. Fig- 9} ; than came renewed activity, and t.he second

nsrmce was carved out. Hie same is true of the third

and fourth terraces, and zhm we have repeated, tiros
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afar tiraej an albeniAtioii of perioflu of deposition and

periods of erosion. Sack are tins Iiumeil inta Wore! icon

from the. fneta

We must flow take a step further* and Jit tempt to

ncoannt for thin nlfcerniiticm of proowoB.

Fra. 0 —J)in£¥»ni to obtjH tbu [ia'maUnn nf rim Oimi™ Lii Llbti Alp*

Tlie interdigitfltifln of the terrace with its moraine,

shows tint the teiwe t
or rather the sheet of shottor

from which it. web carved cut, wafl deposited during an.

interval when the glacier was comparatively stationa^Y,

f.6 daring an interval in which it lrailt up its terminal
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moraine, .Hut when a glacier is stationary the nmonrit

of water discharged from it is comparatively small, the

mimad discharge ia indeed prccLeoly or|ual to tlic annual

snowfall by which the glacier is repleniehed, When the

gloeier is advancing the discharge ifi even less, Under

these eircurajatatioea c lie resulting river would be scarcely

larger than the corresponding river which now repre-

sents it. and its power to erode was at a minimum.

If now we arc to endow this river with greeter volume

and velocity we mast assume that the glacier cum me need

a retreat, or in other words that ruore ice was melted

away from it than mras made good hy she annual snow-

fall ;
and this retreat must have continued for no in-

MiisicterablQ period—it most have lasted at least as

lOEig !ls was necessary for the sweeping away of the

previously deposited sliotter ami the deepening of the

valley.

Thus, if tli N reasoning bo valid, we urn; led to greatly

ejilargo oui1 conception of the glacial epoch : it was

evidently 110 unbroken reign of ice, it was not a single

episode, but .1 repeated alternation of contrasted episodes.

There were periods of predominant snowfall, when the

ice attained its maximum development, and the rivers

were impoverished; ruid alternating with these were

periodn of predominant rainthll, when the accumulated

toe of centuries molted a,way> and. adding its volume to

the general drainage, gave birth, te swollen streams far

surpassing in magnitede those with which weave familiar

in the existing Alps.

The great ebb and flow of temperature was at least

four ticfies repeated
;
four times h&ve the glaciers enlarged

their bounds, and four times hove they been driven bock

into their mountain home.

Ilypot hesia. bueli rhcii is th e hy po Ll iu&is wlii cl l n t ificH
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from our contompUtlou of tilt river tcrnu»H ;

there m

much that is attractive about it* anti it Lab the additional

advantage of coraajiletely explaining the fbcK m fin- aa

they are knOWFU Yet we mart net omit to point out

than its author, Prof. Penck, admits it was suggested by

the writings of Prof Jinnee Grnikie, who in trttti was

inspired by the theory of AdLemni\, ^ jidvocntod by

Grail. At the present day* however, there firo few who

accept the theory of Adhemar, iunl eongctj uently hho

eiplanadbn i& tfiMrcdited at its SQiirw.

Must we for that reason reject it T By no moons

;

we shall smt condemn the prisoner at the iwrGU Jtccount

of liia pedigree or because he has been convicted of n

previous offence. At the same tiimo, in making uu

unprejudiced inquiry iota the ease, we oilall be more

than usually exacting' in our demand for proof*.

We will therefore inquire whether there is any

independent evidence in favour of these supposed

inter-glacial or genial periods. It would .wem tin it

there is.

Mdttwtij Breccia,—Every oucj nt least every geologist*

who has visited Iudshrank, that delightful starting-place

for the mountains, js familiar with the peculiar red

stone which is bo muck used there for building. It

comes from some neighbouriag qnanlen situated on the

northern slope of tire Inn valley, near the village of

Hotting. By walking down to the jn^meimdia along Che

aide of the liver wo sbnll obtain a good geo etui view

(Pig. 10). The breeds is seen, ue the height of about

500 ft. above the bottom of the valley* m at] almost

homontal band* several hundred feet in thickness* Mid

very conspicuous owing to the contrast of irw reddish

colour with the dark blue rock beneath : its uourae oan

be plainly traced by the heaps of waste stone thrown otic
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from the workings along ita face, Crossing tiie bridge,

a short walk takes ua to tliG qoiLi'j'icn. TIjm breoain

is then found to consist; for the most part of fragments

of o dark grey dolotnitic limefifcQjne, Lamented together

by a reddish marly matrix, and tho deposit iin stick as

might l'csalt from the consolidation of tin*! debris

brought down by j* mountain torrent. The roek on

which it rests is n dark blue clny containing obviously

scratched glacial boulders
;

it is fv true boulder day,,

1F[q. ID.—VbYtf fawn thn prcii:inin.i3B ;lI:iii^ the Inn lit BboWTTVfl tie

iriLtiuj jrairiB uil tt(i cthe-r *1im af fchfl vnUcy*

s>nd represents a moraine of tlie third glacial episode.

Since the breccia overlies this, it must be of later d&ta.

But higher up. at a height of about 3,500 to 3,000 f&. s

we encounter a ascend deposit of boulder clay, aniorftina

formed daring tire fourth or lust glacial episode (Fig- Jl).

This rests directly upon the smooth surface of the

Ireock, wliida mutt consequently be of earlier date.

Thus the breccia is older than the last glacial episode,

and younger then) the last, but one, end may provision-
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ally lie regarded ns filling the- intarml between them

—

it represent-*; a liypotlicttgnl iiitci'rjluuiu] ot ynuLu!

epoch.

Takeii by itself the evidence we have no fir lift'll* 1

Is Dot sufficient to e>itjihl[:sh kli Important a

but Jbrtn iiutely it. Joes not stand idone. The Hotting

breccia fwatlrfaroiia, and Eui^. yielded \i mini her of

leaves and r>c.l loit remains of plants : those IWlJjss am
indeed. 1airly fiOUDUSUs find the visitor who should fail

to find at kfiab a ibsy exam [does would bo singularly

unfortunate. No lose than forty-two apouio* have liuoii

identified
5

1 they iimludii j«im«g ut-ln.iw l.lnj Hr (/V?u«

Tin, 1 1
,—Hdp^nilJniuUtl m-iiLim ahirariaig Liu? I ! -LL ii i|r li|..:: : i, L .. Ii;.

FjoilMl-: day .:.f thn 1#»4 uliKiid ifpismli' [ I V| iliuL t3in.IL (iE Oil: ln-rt gki:|;ll

ufjimMLU Uil uiL? (3 1 |y} BcflttW jphY^Ip. (A[W FiiiuU mil JlriliiniWrJ

sylcMtrix), spruce {Pic&t *p.) f
maple (. Im- purmhipht-

fajiTnia), lunch thorn {Bhismn^ fixniguhi.)^ mjvet'al willows

{Sahsc morabem.'-i, S. S. ivj-tuM, X. uww&rn)
t

the way fLining tree
(
PiZ/tsi-hthii lantana), yaw (Tfwjfi.s

hacca£a)
)
elm (CTum* campnvttri#), strawberry (I'm--

garia tesc-ft), aelf-heul (/Vuneffa unilgftyiu), Itecnli

(Fagua ujVpcificfflJ, nud mountain a,^Il ^"jGF'Jjj.w uncupfirLti).

None of tbesti or of any of the neimlining specie* imt

of distinctly boreal or alpine typo.

Tines of iLe most important plante we have loeoi-vud

for Bipeeinl mention 1 they are a new spades of buckthorn,
1 There 13 an important titKrft^ISL'u *n L-li i h JUfm j flr L‘ may inantjun L»

mrticuk" K. TOIL l/Vsttbinlu, "Din Prwsslu PJta» dec IlEtfcifl^HI lftuwiEli,
!

uitjfif. ndiinv wwL el. Kft. ylk. TPi'eii, li* L lflufi, jj1k 1-4^
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fthanwiHx .lloeUrut/<tnfi>^ related mo^ cJosw'ly to &A now Jiving in the Guiary lalna, the lm* (Jftia&w

J^pijrpvrc?tj)j :ilfjo a, southern apacios
; ami moat impart-

ano \j( fill (Fig. 1 ,1 rhododendron \JL ^1,.^'ftnn), which

now lives in the CanoasiiSj fiv'e degree south of the

J atitude of Innsbruck, Limii in a- climate on the avenge

hT C! warmer (Tig, 13). Taking all the facta into eon-

Ft'-. I‘J, Ir^l-Ahll Juki

oE .TAk* facia ipEthu

WjuiizrfM tin:

!h-l"i:i^ Urtetdn.

(A Itur WM,
Btrin.i l

r iii tl.—A llowcring 1 1ranch uE bits

tJKiHLiny 1 v ' 1 1' .' ;.l

|pam Ilk- Cl U|DUNK.

ftidcration Penck ooueludw that the climate of

Innsbruck in the (3ttys of the Hotting breccia wna S’ C.

warn] er than it is now: in correspondence with Hi ts the

snow-line stood i
n DUU ft. alnove its present Wei, and

the A bis, an vo foe the higher
|

junta, were almost com-

pletely denuded of icc and enow.

The region round Hutting thus furnisheg tin with

evidence of revolutions of climate on the grandest

acids
;
the lower 1>oulder olrtj7

,

representing tNe third
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. 1

1

"; Mil uge, witnesses 1 1 > i time whvn tin 1

. snow-line (if

tb<$ Alpi Ei.nl descended 4^)00 ft. Iieluw its nxisbang

level, jLiLfl tin? valley of riio Tun was ti I

]

cj1 with iec

;

tlae T-7oI.!.lil£ lieoctiia, i^lHwenttag the third guide ngw,

equally testifies to a time when the ire had disappeared

and I In: mountains lunl been relieved of their man tin of

khuw, wliou also a varied forest; growth thickets of thti

Poutte I'hodoLxentron, and n multitude of tfoweraug

i :

r

1 1
1 1 1 1

1

Li-i covered the bare rooks, and adorned the dreary

axpauaes of huulrfer clay; tile upper liintildar clay,

njpresnriLiiLg the fourth and lust olio Hal age, wicno*^ In

a final advance of cIjc ice, when the snony-Une again

crept, down to its previous level, 5,000 ft. below that of

the Hotting interval, and glaciers nvcrftuwod the

forests uf the Ion.

le if. fortunate for our argmuent that the LuHv.iuemg

iee did not sweep amy nnd destroy the Hatting Iiruedn,

il-i it Ilo& destroyed in all prolwiljility n great number af

niiuilsu1 depoBibJ. A few nidus r 1 until nees mf (nvhntbted

juturglaeiul Ij^mIm do, Jioyvovov, twist

—

:notably thdt rif

Di'utitsu, in the neighbourhood of Zurich—mid these

afford aimoat equally cogent testimony.
1

In the; light of Hiwc fact* the imaginary Hajiioueu

of events suggested by the river termers an pi ires a

greater uppenrn i tee of nudity, so mucli sn that wo limy

now make use of these features in our subsequent

inquiries.

1 Pcuct *rnl firiickner mention tbo lielsiulur-kuMmi <if Btf-ijnmSiwy ufl

tj]Q IJodeiMflB. f[j. 420) Ilia £ ul J

:

l: ;V: l--1 ^ i .1 l!<j l

i

i.f I Jii.!"| Mi .'4jn[ Wi' -.liliink

fo. Ml), lie jJimt-licALiiiff nifty i f Itc in Clio VlgUOT" ViJiny (|i. A 1 6) .-^i.L

EnpcrfiJIy the Fisnko 3i«is of tho Lmii, vnllay (p SOU) u idtu.iL
1

of Uitergmsifll iu. Liia Al)n'.\: iwi Kii7.zi li<i}ft\ Loi[3«4'h .UlWSL

Tbs unlvrriility of Epsntd episodes in (lLipU Ll4 l:y ihii-iui: y|hiu hiji m

I'ftvien
-

of tUo ffvLii^jiw L-Kiipliimj Ih lLcilItLiscsiI I'i.li. nut merL' tbnjs uiii> nF
t^ieiw opinodee gmluymI i:i tbn Britigk .hmjiL, ,uk! i* indined tu LSiinI: Umt
thi airiflMLEn for pTATi thi* ie tLoubtfaiL 11. W. liiaiplu^li, I’iosiEiluiLliil

AMcbbUKI fall* Butifill Aafitteiittuni, 3 lwLu.ii 0, Vdrk, JOOii, |»|>. ,1CK,
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The four termoBB nre ruled
,

fls it Wflre, aernes the List

page of terrestrial history :. they are >1 hlC.u3]i Eincs t whieh

enable 11s to divide the Pleistocene or Qatataimry epoch

into seven ages, the first, second, lliml, and fourth

GjlnoirL] ages., wich tljeir three intervening genial acres.

Wo are thus provided with a chronological soak to

which we am refer the more itnporUJit events in t-1 ie

early history of the human race.



chai-tej: J]

THIS AN'l'ItJl'tl’V HAS

Taj? tluwu of t-liu I irniiLU iv. iu [h HiL[jjnifU.Hil hLi tu

a pant uooits remotu I I^ljl the beginning "f 1-1hj lli-mi

Ice nge
;

yet of tli u esintiuniu nf iiliiii n i i t t L% to thut

epodi not. a vestige dI' evidemie, fturjUte dwngti to

compel uuiver&d belief' 1ms up Ur the present tiw*4

liecu discovered. E^?sn ritiiewiiiLlin ijms, Lliufi Hiiigtdftir

ftyc-liko fonu, wliiuli mrikcH l In- lientt^l uppmndl In

the go] i in HuiclOj ult-Snuigh I'eL'urred by its . Ibnuvri'r to

the Pli oecue s
Iim ^liluc U'eti n^ivtid on gtiml jLuthnrity

'

to ltflong mm's probuddy to the tJufttijMtary epoch.
3

Thus il problem pntVCllte ItadF ;U, the very outset ci

our liivflh'tigfttiDUj and ft* u Jlj'hl step uiwnrilri iLs i Id-

emastOJi we nuty nomine »eu with tin iw^uuiii, nF the

j ufit- iiicL.LiuEiftd l
3

i theefti ntl i
vr ipiise

1 Euuinu Ihibiiiii,
lK

JiiuiftQ vim ffijiiLirfciiHLMihiriL Kniib Vinfe^pb

uidniiwtun nivt liobreiklm uil Lu tumiiH iLer li vinLutiij.ftiiuiiii (Kmum
vim Tnoil), ” jPijiln.'Tl I'Jflf r. fl, K, ifaftiflf JriirfrijL. ('toimf, ,L'HJT n

i^l-. Li,

JU'Li.V- p. 44U-
.

1
’Vy. VtitK,

' :

JDiu- i;> i L i. rj : I. u A 3L^- nli>r FtHiOtautbw ej« JwttHU 1 ’ul

TrLni], Out Jin,’1

IfiCilHF j" 41 / Mirjiii., rJi'., Ftvil/n\nl =VF Frb'f

t.U* IflO/i^rwjmj /frifi'jiiMfrt, HLiftl^irt, JtHlT, If. SWi ItiiLiiurL,
"

’h'<nSiinllj^ir

nuLljiCi’' elv,., ni. £- i
1
r-ii.M^'A.-.ii ,U\ rf. IT7"v. ik-jV , IIKIW. |i.

Ltl ; 1£, Bf^i-tus, “Dim All 4.1' ilut SdlMl&iU vim Kitiik' imil 'J'l'LIhI anf

IjiT.I, fC.Ak. n. rt t'J'e «?* M-Tyf i’it !< ,-E iiWmii'Mi ,
lLNt1

, ]i. 7.
-1 The fljjd uf PiljluijiiiLthj-i.ilii.lR in Htjil IUI i>|xjli

1
iiuu^LliUk

|
it 3 h

|

il'iiliOtli'

ciLLiei L upci1 i
J
J.iouu3i-j 4 i.t Ii-ml ur FSe.U mitfiiu- Itii' •. full ilLKmtmiiil]

Lr Satan k, imvI llw !I..ii’ AiiiiLi'in. Jtljif /'vfA.1^1 'w- rt-j|,i.-ftf -'u

Jitix, Lajttttg, 11111 : slit, /.tnl jUjfi ii[i, n '4\i

in
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J^itlufcanthrop us enjoins.—On tlie south I Inch iff 1-lo

Ke-ncUngs, n. jvi.iige of 1ow hills which traverse the

astern extremity of JftVA (Tig, Tt), lie* a gently

unJuliLt-mg of freshwater and volcanic deposits

fsHijeil of MasoLdatecl clay, ssiu.1, and vclisapie

lapilli, altogether canaiderablj over L,G00 feet in tliEel'i-

nesa. They rest oil a m&rijit bed of cored limestone

l
?in. 1-1.—a, OuUrne rf Jnv* ; (lie pmELwn olTnnllo iin;ifnteel bjn cn«<

A, I 3iU raisin »iiQni»l IViCLi 1 -I; :v,'. n pii il liLTfpji acnlii. 'J'k-e iliLCed wc*
r*ipni*fciilE Tnrtiiry ilepaii ti

about 7 fn thick, mid below ihia is a l>ad of clay

eontaming murine 3 he Lis, all of width art- preserved

with their vulvee closed, a sign of sudden death,

leeulting probably from a volcanic eruption, Such

llej eruption might Slave heralded the bt rll l of Lavm

KukuaftP, jl great twin volcano, more than 10,000 feet
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in height-, ellh! not yet- completely uxtinet t.v 1 ill:Ii

nonth of Lho Ke mlen^s, out- nf |Jm- gently ynduluting

freshwater ncrics,

The river T^:‘jjjj.:mviLjj. wliiclir down vita ml a great. pm'i:

of the volcano, hits cut way down into tin- i'lvni, vv^tl <:

depiwik: to ji depth nf f i> f.quj'siiijj; a fine section

]
List at tins point where tins river tntivIscH tlm Kenihug

billa, near the village of TViuii (i%. 15 ). A Ik^I uF

lajji]lj at lIll; Ikisc is cH|n’.oi.itlly rich in MninmEi ] iilil

remains. Vn&t quuntitioH of If Mies luve been exhumed,

affording as. now thufr Lhoif affinities Iiwyic been itokn1-

minad (K Duboi^ lov, nf.), a vivid picture nf tile Ufa of

Vj(k 1 i.—li Afflj-llntnra.TE Miurl (rmritju) - lull'll IliiMnWf^' ; a. ^i'^itliLi:iHiiL-i

TTLlt'l JJj-iL '.SllslatOlte
; 4, L'llL-^h ^lll'l Ml : 1 li, l:liLJf ! 41. lilillf I JCIUI!' iHSirilJJf

be!
i 7. tiill -nrHl eouaL'H-mjmte: $, mil'; ^ LnJTdE IhdU-rr is^'Lir IhaiSimi

S; JO. irhLtii Anffij tt. Luff mnl oatteSOfiic-mW. rf, Wfflp lieil ; A, lihiinli-

Unefe uElj l i', cunfuBtHt <<1 lhPilB, 111* pwiimtiH .if .VilLn^rnliLliTi.jmtd

worn f'jil lid In tliC lhnm 'iii!U'i:i^ jiviil1

111], v. li-n 1 >i. Iii^iir- tn diHjj^i.-'r

In 1 i.-ik' Ik-i
I 7 >>! Lilt: i -.if tile till.: 111 Lidlur. (AiOT I :-iniiuii_

I

tiie time. V!iriou& kinds of deer are richly n ,jne™jiU:'l -

they include dIlc
£l
i'iumUny' util I living In In ilia. Id n

:

“ Ividnng
(

' J

still living in Java
,

1 and a. new j^ieeion,

Qftriftcg Itfriwzf'Oi, There is also an antelope, THrai-^rtfH

hweseniii allied to an existing Indian form, Next

come Luifalocs (two species}, rhinoceToa (two spenic&) T

a tiupir. similar to a living ^umiamiiL fotiu, pig* (two

1 1], Straiil ii|«, Mirim luihi <l«jxn.i imt fcje bfiiiilimiliiiii jviuil! ilh will li"i i«i

by MouLum: n'- .’.'I .i- m.liv ! ulimi v.illi miy :ivi:!_':-|>.!c::;>i.

mil Is L I !a :! |
[I I: L

I |j j '.IlM-.k Llh'.L l.ll-.!V II ! : L I l Lt.' iUl L
F

|

l| IUL' PlLlllJl'jLU 4|jlt | ill

Jj. ^i.ild'iia .i| |i.l TiIjlv 111 imebranbum, flip. •!. m fi'S 1-1(1, „ii inirLkuLiir

|X lill uL jL^r, Hj PcMi-, U,‘[i(,i Jiii.-s ikwiiiiljuj Ulu i EHlvi'li.'.IJiv ur L III1-

Steifixl ::n
,

in uf inr.uli t:ic ^luiq u|icuiisj3
;

Jiu : i i ike .in^l j ir Ovliji.

hflioEda LE, t&fl
,L

Karfflilkii]iii
"

ur ulU' ilm'fuJi Fuiv^t li«l, i'i*, p. 'SlSt
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species), hippopotamus, the etfcimst Sfcegtukm, and a

true elephau t.

Among the Carnivora, the moat interesting species

is Feliw groeneeddiii, said to combine in itself the

etiaijusbeifb of fhe lion and the tiger.

There were monkey a, such as deirmopitLecua and

Maeatma.

The JSdentata were represented by a large Pangolin,

which attained a length of 5 ft,

in addition to the Mammalia, some birdfl have been

found, such ae parrots and marabouts
;

reptiles, alao,

crocodiles, grtviais, and freshwater tortoises ’ a cumber

of freshwater fish, ali belonging to existing aperies
]

and a shark, Carchttrkta gangeiietitl which point* to

the proximity of the sea.

Amidst these ramnhia. Dr, Eugbne Dubois, who had

loft Holland for Jam with the avowed intention of find-

ing the
4t
missing link," discovered in Septsndnic 1891

a molar tooth (wi s right sirtu), the wisdom tooth of

PithecaTitht'Qpus eroatau; ll month later, between three

and tour feet nway from the tooth, the cranial vault or

the skull-cup (Fig. 10) was found lying in the same bed,

and t>n the name horijoin Work was then suep-euded

on ftooonnt of the rainy season, but was resumed In

May of the following year, and in August the thigh-

bone of the left leg was found, lying 50 ft, away from

the spot where the first tooth was obtained, bet atitl on

the alum horizon, and finally, in October, another molar

tooth
]

(trt, left side}, lying 10 ft, away from the akulb

cap.

1 tn qn btMtqg fattfli Dr. W. Boote Pcjit™]!, made ucUihu
mudj erf Llic^a teaAh, infcjcma bid th&L thin a hJso & wLadhni tratJi (si^.

niliiS lIlsjl L ji :: luhihi ..if tills liv.!; LirVi 1 h^nr. warn avny Ijjjjifiri-ioil
,
ud

ihnh r.l:n tseett sf bjtfxnjw Biuf attar npw *n> aomaUaLoa fliutlirijm ilown.
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After rtusiug & monuTUftnt £o the memory of this

supposed fiiuiflatml msm
,

1 Dt' Dubois returned to Einupo,

bringing liia spoils with him.

The Dutch Government coutiuued the exciamtione si;

Trinil After Dr. Dubois’ departure, hut beyond an

additional grinding tooth (jx-w.} nothing of ituportjiEiec

was fbuud. Recently T however, the district linn been

visited by several investigators. Prof. iCIjukUb^li ex-

plored the neighbourhood in hmltcIi of implem elite finch

w might have been mftde by PitbeoimthrapuB, but he

wa« unable bo examine the lied from udiick it hnd been

obtained, as thus was auUnietgpd to a depth of 3 ft.

by the swollen waters of the Bengawan, Prof. VoIk
j

of

.Breslau has mnde a special geological study of the

clistriet. The most important of recent expedition#,

conducted by Mndanaa Selonkn, made extensive

excavations on Loth sides of the ljcer at Titnil in

1907" and ltltffi : altogether some 4700 fi.ni, of lock were

removed, exposing Giti sup m, of the Pithecanthropus

bone bed, each square metre of which yielded oil an

average three bones bo the explorer* T but no additional

remains of Pithecanthropus were diHcovcpotl"

A complete description of the reitmiufi of Pithe-

canthropus has boon published by Dr1

, Duboiil .

1 and

they have been stucliei] by almost llIE the lending

1 lb afianck an ebo ptlpo «if a cLLft, t/VttkudiiiLi; I'Ll1 Lfwb rEubiLi^-n^fc i*f

FlbJtOG^ua.thxupua (iJMfUmfl tu LlLh r-maiu™!}, miJI m.ji Hta'Ywt n* ; iitaEul

[JULllb "I HU UDEl| U-tfELt LnfU-in^AtciL'ii.
'' W, Vi>Ix

h
ill If. tit

K L. Sfllffr-kn 3ifl(l MftJC Rlu.Licit'Ul.iLiLiLTi. f,ji. rif.

1 K. Diibuia, '-Pi^etuB-fA.Rqaiii mv-Viu, liitie lu^L^uLtiuLi iilicii-u Uc.Lflr"

gnngjrfUTOV U.L", nliiva, " Ebl6flTL&> 1304, Jit., ji. 44
;
nUd 1

1

JV&tafW&TffJflld
fTWlM#, UlU'iiiliijIlnJ iutiu bctft'atiii 3fliin Mitl iha ApD?," SiA. Tins*. it.

JTtiHtn Jna. lftflli, H, prp, l-j($, Ecu jiLw 0, idL'.vi'.lliu.
' 1

1'it idian
ciher J^iiAwfliLlFmr.'jHu ZeiKb./. H-n -pi\. u, Alt(ft™, leifl1

, L.

jip. 16—S40, and M. iiui'jfcutaicr,
il
1>Jo nauabc Ijitawbur i i7.ior did au^or:-

sirliunan AntkpppKWTplKin," Zimt. AvitVJtf, HIM, xdii. jj„ SBtt. An
nccoun^ at th* lstwr^cure in- glT^ui by H. KlaitncH, ZwiL 18W,
u, ti. LI17,
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anatomists in Europe. iU are agreed that they indicate

an animal bearing a clone i'esemblanefi to men ClIjiI apec,

but beyond this opinions nre no longer in harmony
5

some regard PiEhscBLDthropaa ar no upo ’with certain

human eWaotsra, otbeK as a man with evident simian

characters ; others again, and in particular Dr. Dubui-s

himself, regal’d it as n eoTineeting-linlt, standing lllll! -

wav between man and the higher apes. Tire sugges-

tion has, even been made chat tit a remains are those

of a microcephalia idiot, or ug&in of a mum.ter begotten

of human and simian parente,

Disregarding those opinions which have little of prob-

ability to recommend there* let u2. review the question

in broad outline.

That which di&ttugvmbefi man from all the heewis

of the field is tha power and complexity of Ills mind,,
1

and whether die brain be a dream of the mind or

the mind a dream of the brain, the two are terminiy
iia&oeiated in a manner as elaas na it is inexplicable.

Tli us the ohief interest in the Trinil fossil attaches to the

sku] L-cap or Imam-pan (Fig- 10). As regards both ite

g^uerH.1 fortTLj and nil theao rbvetice of modelling which

require the trained eye of an anatomist for their appre-

ciation, this is certainly more simian than human. Prof.

J. D. Cssanltigh-tm recognises many features which

remind him of the gibbon
;
Prof. Schwalbe eees more

reaflmblaTioe to the chimpanzee
; a,nd h though neither of

these authorities is inclined to push, his comparisons

too far, yet both are Agreed. in fisieitifiig than the

affinities indicated by tba form of the akqll-cap are on

the side of the ape rather than man. The forehead

L Ll LUvaa d*je oi triiiniplunb ftVhlataiiflm thin nrmrjd* lika a Btut-UJug
p-.ini.liji : a-rac in our Ur^TeraL:** Lbe -purver r.o kiclf ft foacbfJJ through i.

«.o»i <n to tow a lxmL tu Tkrtflty wB-jtrf nJjjicflt. oartfiiiily Lie cobble™) *
1^1‘j L-SlTjOfn ot (tf lenat £ul*hJ IhIue:.

[) 2
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of PLt-lieeai.iltliiopuy is even more rounding thou tint

of the oliiuipauKec, the scfuruely k*n hu. amd

the alt it-uili Linl index, >. else ratio of llie height of tin:

skill t-enp to it« leugih
f
isnlmofit the anine eil both, The

value of this index in PitheruntliropuN h ^i m
2

:

in the

Flu, 111.,—/'ifossmita-ufJi™ wWi-', llul-ni*. ti. TE.r :ilf.iM..-iti f *v-» In ilm-i- ;

I, in profile; lit nn^itLiiL Kc-tion i *\, e, ibn Hint Jound eiioIill1 ttmik, dutn

Imtn tlie- ride umL Jmiu ubtrtV ; ,(K ff, Lli* ftilliLtr, Bfcyfi forHi III fhuiil mill in

profile. (After ]>illHM^ xi, ri3a*pl tl, *, ufliieli urn XfcJ

lowest known Iniiunn Graninm it rises to 40 ’4, wliile in

tilt!, average European it iii liu Ii-sh tlmu 5lk
L

Quirimg w i.l n: aluseuec ol’ the auatomiunl features

-ivLidi serve as fixed points of reference in the «mi-

patatjv^ study of skulk. it id impassible to assign tV
1 Lent i i pH : L- Li kji<i u Em tushy toi Ihj HitUndiurt t> tliBMj miLnlxiro, rititfi Li h.-Ln

IjMjJH plwH-mn rli.tr tin linsu-iinu Frivin tfIlEhiIj l!m TuiMsimimon^i! IiYm siL'ide

is :i4it tnkitYHHEtlij. 5ms Sih][*h ‘'I httliiM CJeunml mul Bimini tlirthH-lLtn

i?f thu- N-cnjuUrtiLl Rnti," F\>1. fT/ •<<<<<. Jin'll, r-ttiL
1

. B. uluix. |i- diW.
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wilottc ol Pitliatawtliropufc to its precise position in the

orgimies scale, luir. a rough approximation. auttHent for

ill- iinporlAtit purposes, can Lie made, such ai is shown
in ilia AceompEinyin« diagram ( Fig. 17). This represent*

the skill! of ft akunpanzofi ferarjial capacity about
bQO o.c.)

s
of n Jow type of AnstiuEjiui (eianin] capacity

1,100 o.o.) nod an average European (cranial rapacity

1^-5 u.c.) drawn Jej profile anil superposed on u

common base drawn from the root of the nose to Lite

ir;rj, 17.—The qlcnll of a. ciiiiapAiiaix !r, Lrraktn MdlI, on Atfitittlian III, UsciIlhi

Mid itothld llnul. a Eu tCijUMVn ilalxi, {HStLliiftlQUa-lFiitij, aiul ot flLlwnui
llmijiuiL TjU, I'li-ii, i^r.iricjikiioiu hi*-; i ..ijijiii :.l m

j

i 1 [ 1 n
;
x i

front of the ccoipi tal fommen
;
the profile of the Pishe-

canthrapus calotte iu iaseriec. in what is supposed to he

1 1 ifj- most probable position

The matrix with whirlk the efcnlt-oftp was filled when

if w:is first brought over to Europe kee siLucc beejj eiiiK-

fLilly romo ved, ;^i as to expose the interiors thus rend cl-

ing it possible to obtain u plaster cast which represents

approximately the farm <nf the brain.

i^eat to mind, speech is the distinctive faculty of

tntm
;
so-mt thinkers have even given it the first place.
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Hut the motor centre for fipeech resides in a particular

fold of the brain, the lower fro mini loba, occupying the

region known as Brocks area, Fortunately Hi in region

can be identified in the case jual alluded to; its urea liaa

been measured, and ie said to ]>e twice ha gimt ns in the

anthropoid ares, but only half a* large asm miuiJ Tima

in this one renpcct Pithecanthropus may 1b truly

regarded m n middle tent). If further wc arc justified

in arguing from organ to function, tbeii wc may fairly

conclude that this pimittva pv&auraoa' of tho human race

bad already acquired the ruiliuioitu nf x-owlI speech,"

We hn-pc left tin* of the niOAt important ehitttwtore to

the last r ebb is (.In'! sexo of the skuil-cnp,, or rather :(.s

capacity for containing brains. According tes i Ij

c

hi Lest

wocftau rementa of Dr. Dubois i-be cganhxl enviLy ] nm a

volume of R50 cubic con timetres. Wc must non omit,

e:o point cut, however, blmt this can only bo token && mi

approximate estimate i the skill] is fiir ton inwmphltG

for exact measurement.

The cranial capacity of the liighcr upcft is not known
to exceed tiQO c,c, and that of a healthy humms Iwing

never falls, so far up existing cbservutTou* ex tend
,
boloxv

8&4J t'b.
,

l
the mean of these two unmheis is 740, and

r E. null.. I?.,
*' FlLiitfitkn (IJL Lilli BjiLm-atHfc (if W!k"tt ."nWiui,

1
"

-fount, Atuii. mui Pkifi. IHP II, yinsii:., 273 - 41 .

2
Afl ills ie=y]u ef TDoaut htuiiy .j! Uie utTininl mint, Prfif. Cl, EJliut

/r'ui ilIl L
-

yirj'.nl!!-i tuiifc tl" u f.v.l.mxi* qf thra 'iniiri [.ifi iL'u P i tl n l l'.a Li til ri :p i tti ii,

hi:lri!;n tn tjio huiTWD tiipiijr. 1
" tiTJLuvuatx =i KpKuiiLLHcrl uurl

siv*j omni'li wliic-H baMLxiq aitLuxiL in &|bu I'luhtoctiiiti iiurtuit 'I'Iki

tempttfsl niRiDi] cf ii!i -i tin in rciTuniu nbaowteay of jjftrtt IdUunjirt rmil
indinnto t*st Pobu-sxnt,lxixipufl r im mhIihukI with mtii-iHHur.ux'y pomm d£
HlWflll.—Empart. u£ a Ihijim' pkuL hpfiu-u thd l(f,vjd Sl*sid|-,y. ^irfinv.
^elloiuty SCtLi, lUUt ]L ”!».

s OnS iyt fOfl TjTOl&eX! sJtu]]^ .\iie iviiu F. .1 irirl xriMi tblH III JaiJ jULiaia

cnpicLt/, It in iwHuibuil tu bp pwfwtly tiuniial in odlteL' itmpuutn,—F.
T.LpppinK r. firii*, f. jfflkiwtoflj*, ItlUll. ll£.u. )». 3 CU. Tjnj aiidimuHL fuuiKt
-n in AuKtmtHLTi wumaa'B hVjuII Iij Sip W, ’P.inwr ia 1 KJ0 c.il. imtl in u
Drax-idiim BlLfinl jJtuli IMU <? r q, v, JSiohm. /toj. S'iip. iMi'n. I 1HJ
]*. ibi fcririapte,
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this should 1 >e die capacity ia cubic o&Tj.t.imetrc?i of a

to nil standing midway between the lowest mon and the

highest. ape
;

in.Lt;, tita we have. Mien. this limit is already

exceeded in Pi thecantkropus, even to the tKteni. of

I 10 e.e., and thu^, judged by tt diameter which, is

generally regarded as of the highest importance, Pitae-

CEintlurapus must l>e inuludod with in the limits of the

hunum family, in the long ancestral series wbieh mfcemly

upwards from the apes to man he lias mounted far mope

-“
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1
I I

dm huQ i£t» ieoo imo

Fra- Lt

than half-wiry, and only a fuw steps of the lung ascent

reinain to separate him from the species Homo stipieii *,

esaendtd mail,

Tim facta may be most deeply shown by a diagram

[Fig. I ft). TEie curve for tire Tyrtde&e skulls* duiaen to

represent the highest existing I'jiues, is li fairly good

one, being based on £57 examples. 1

Id is remarkable

for the wide range of ejip&city which it display*,

extending from jl minim out of 90P c.c, to a maximum

J. Ta[iinaiiHjrn Jmj, d?r.
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of Iflfll) att The k'-LLi
L
v u fn-r tin? A iwtntl inti ahnlla ia

based on all tlio published muteviji.! n vaitjihlo
; f Iilm la

MiiipiirnLLvely am nil. liicnii^li [nlgy compared wdtli ilia I.

relating to tfc-ft goiillt^ wlti«h is idtogotbajf liiad«£|i»fee.

If PltheeuuihropuA is «u invcmgc uwi uiplf* id Its bind

it must I Li i v i hewn m-cmiipinmid by uam n-i:i U n ml grouti'i'

and less unpiLClty, slid IjV dsn l Litmg :l ruuge of VjLciiil-ti ui

ill termed in tu 1 utt-wyei i Unit. jn-vwtmT.L'd by i-fie AuHLndinn

native women :iml [be garillu, uv ubtuiii tin 1 imrvn l;I \
, ni

in tl !
rl diji^ritli]. u (jeai-liLfiH t.ilti nrli'Yna, i

e

it all liu'

human skuSK but- in aopumtod from [lint fi ir tin.'

gdiilhi liy il eottHklembla Inn na (]1K) .„+. },

Wfi luLve nmv jKLNai'il in lnit:l iijvitnv the cl icf EVitturL'n

of the iltul 1-tup : ns. in tlio iiujIjll- toetli^ Uiuy ItT? Irttge

hillI coni'-M;-, a.s nie iifiproin-iiil i> in tbo aJen I
;
Uuj

premol r<r tins not yet I men Il-hl-i ili.-il.

Especial interest lU-tnclica to tin? fe un or llii«]i limn'

(Fig. 10)

:

it is lUatinnl ly iimiimi,1
mini belongs withutif

doubt to uti animal ivliEdi wulhod mrcflfc, JJnt- with tlm

mrcet attitude i-. inn rented ihr dfllbrniitmtiijij -if tin;

cXtremitisH into bauds ami iVml. uuu nf tho uniat im-

[n>r[jHiL ufliutmnt eluu'iictei-kUcH.

Am we huvo seen, the femur will nki.ilE-[SL[i wtim tun

found clow together, hut septic led by mi iul.i'rvn] of

SO foot
;

there is thus no abhoSnU 1 pnmT tlmi. i hey

belonged t.t> [.Jn; name Lniiumi], though in view id tin:

eximordimuy ojit-.i by both of linmrui nsni simian. fmaii

remains; it won 11 l>e verv xtstni [Idli ng if they hud ittjfe

Tlii* is very geimvulty edtni
l
t-i'd

. runl thn* tlm. annual
they reprcEtmt bus been fittingly demounted Pithnwtu-
thropvs erect-HM—the tipe-unui, who walked erect.

1 VuC Ll JinsieJifc* nrillifc dliimcluiK wlii.oh LlH'itl] t]iu jfiJi-lhai . HLV
,r. BubLiUlsL-, Af„^,P5^tu!ciLi Jil-Xtt UriiUrfi, Hi'i, imK silt.
|i. ISf, ^ind U, KLwIkIi, Y*r\, tL A nut. Set. i^it, Hlffl, |i. jal.
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Attempts have heuu made to portray him in the flesh,

hat these exoreiaa^ of the imagination aru of mu scientific

value. Judging from the length of th e fbmu r ( 455 ium.)

hia stature is supposed & We l>ei3n L/00 mm., cur about

the Hume ns that of an av erage Englishman.

Uonio ffvidi'llievgenuts .—In 1&Q9, fifteen years after

the publication of Dr. Dubois' memoir on Pithecan-

thropus, a fresh ilihcovery was made which adds- soother

branch to man '& family tree.

We owe this to Dr, Schostensitek,' who found nt

Mauer, 10 kilometres Moth-east of Heidelberg, the

beautifuUy-preHfved lower jew of n primitive man,

representing, as its discoverer right-y concludes, a new
sp&cics, which he has named, Home AV

i

U-Il f.r<j

c

j.

It was extracted from a bed of ttuvmiilc mud (Mauer

sands), expu&ed in a sand-pit, at a depth of 24 metres

(say about 80 feet) from the surface (Fig. Ill}, afid

it ia avid unity of groat antiquity.

Overlying tha Matter sanda are beds of younger and

older lbss,® as shown in l lie following table :

—

Younger Iosh . 5*74 metis# (over 19 feet),

Older „ . , 5‘18 (about 17 „ ).

Mauer eaucls . 15' 62 w H 50 w },

The jaw of the Heidelberg man h not the only fossil

which hns beeu dug out of the Mauer eund-s
;
a mmaber

of others has beeu obtained, sufficient to give kb n fair

idea of the contemporary life, and to ^ngge^t, with

sonic approach to the truth, the geological age of the

deposit-.

The fauna includes an elephant, belonging to a

species (El&yh^t-v which was more closely allied

1 O. ScboaioniTicV,
J< thw T’nr^rkiBEiK ilen Itinid HiudjHllMr^onHW ip*

Ufim SiiiKlKiL vem Muiebe, lei HiaiJdWtK," Ldyv#, 1M&- tin-.

9 Fo] (ra naoaunl ul Lie life nut* cftipCOT.' V
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kj tlic axieting Afi-icnu than to l-uj oxfcliiij' Indian

for tit, Eg roamed |)]«infi of TCumjir in ullukm'uuh

iiprrts, and continued to l’ ': i -= t e 1 1 L i? tidH'n oondi LomUl

jiHcr than t lie Mauer swuuiU Tlseru wjim . rhinononos,

-

1

.

>'
• L -J -

••/•, - V*

Klfc L'l.— ftMitum in t» ii ii.
!

i biin niiuicliblu wild krn.nl, X!.lii: ; ni'&r

J [lll.l-TiHiL^.

It efa'V&tftJi, n ajjroicji ivliid-i in Imilul cU-lvImto mi

Upper Pliot-ona rl opoeita, jlh in the Vul d'Amo, Italy,

trUe Vtm'nt f at CkhiicIj mid tlio BSivalili liilU of

imlia. Two apodes of bau'H ure vcprtyMMi tuil (fTVjnw.'f

arvewiwtitiit, Croisset, and U. Dcninfjeri
v
Kuiehunnu)

;
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t.ii - l i l>

l

b
r

Felix Jeo vfii
1

, xpeisn, a epEcios not dktinct

from t]je existing African lion, which survived up to

hia tone times in Southern Europe; a- flog (Cbm?
ne&Gher&mm, Croiaet) which is almost identical with

the existing wolf of the Pyrenees. ; a boar (She scrufo,

uf. jorisca) ;
several deer (Lfen+iH lati/roux, C. &l&phwif,

vnr. C, cwpi'eahis)
;
n bison ; the beaver (C/wtorJibeT)

;

and tbs horse. The horse is represented by a number

of teeth, which are said not to he identical with those

of the existing species {Bqims caioi^usjj bnt ititer-

mediate between at and the Pliocene JSquttft sie^UTs,

Some of the species of this fauna suggest an Upper

Palaeolithic liOlison, bnt Eltiphaa witiqu'UP would e-eem

to take ue, back a: least to the Lower PaJeeohtbie, while

Ureuri dt7^jrj™en.shi and Rhi-naoercn ctruscits suggest a

*Litl earlier date. ]n the opinion of geologists who are

best ncnufiiiited with the district, tint splu&b of Hauer

were deposited during one of the genial episodes of the

Great Ion Age - and the most recent investigations IrnvG

been supposed to show that they must 1st reftnied Lo

the first of theaa apkodafL 1 Considering, however, that

we know vc-TV little about the fauna of the second

genid episode, there seems some reason for a iiaspctiBion

of judgement, snore especially a$ the earlier obf^mte
were of opinion that it was to ihia

r
and, not the first,

episode that the Hauer sands should be assigned,

M. hintot Loti no hesitation in including them in Lis

Mafflian period, which is Surly Pleistocene
3

;
and Prof,

J W. v, Rjsiuheriav, ' B^irL-Auc J K^nnSnifl tier Cavni^iora aqs dm
SiLr>d.uji v ,=i 3 1 MdU&X iLl'id MuaalHidl

31

,
A [A (£, y-r, Ifait gtet, £iaLtdra:L-

i','. 1FHMI. A. tiiir.tr, " THikiit-iiCiili la i3.k Miut'-r BaMt,.
1
’ £c.. JW.

ri. 1", pBtmttwn&IHWfft Q6eT7TLCLrria:'i™i, genlwiMokm f'ViieiVi*, 14 Apiil,

100&, pp. E5-&3. IV, FrgudLmWa, 41
PtaJliri-AuwRug ine lJUR,Ttilr vua

P sliijumi. a. i Bers'sti
1.," cii, oj.-, tw-ISB.

- A- Riitor.,
J Kl:: -ti- 1a ?Tiica'j::

-i jiUjiljAdi; dt MiLutr,' fiiii.
1
. JSsr. dr

Qiiiofie Siif/t, S1KJ9, fc. SH. PJI. 117-4V9. L& particular p. 128.
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Boufe,
1

one of the first, author! tie# on the Ptoix-toevin 1

EiMi nirnnls, aisekt?; definitely that the Mirier fiTtiuu Lk ii i

uo aeo3c Pliocene, bat Lowei Pnlmolitbie, n^roditaitig

even in minute dttwTs, the ulmnicbcrc of the fuuiui of

GhelJes In tlic valley of the Ruim 1
-

if.

J?iu. VuirililH*: imcel fjnsru tto hiiki i Lf, 1.

1

l .

l

1 1 i ! 1 : 1

1

: hulii £ram ^Ihifd.

Lfttuj now turn to tLejjtw itself (Fi^. 20)* ft jncsiuntw

fi combination of character wliieli Jtoj truly lcmnrJuibln.

The dentition ii completely human, the tenth forming a

lose, regular serins uh interrupted by v- grip {uiliLitemo),
1 M. Ifn-.iJo,

“ L U£ii!i:w kai-LIu -.la la L.'Jui^j^jlLu-ifcii x-Jfcii iiIji. '' ri,i

^
J
a.fojOufuy4e, Rilui, lftil-lftiSj, Hffti p[i. It pk„ Lrs ^MUticuL^L.-

p. 2H.
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witti tlit ['irowna, (W> fju1 ns we win judge from their worn
condition, all rising to n common level ^ tlic canines arc

no more projecting thtm the other l.uuth, and we may
add, afi Ait equally important fact, that the incisors are

n:' \t comparatively small tine, no 1tiger than the

average nl existing men. In t lie Anthropoid apes
these cectli are distinguished hy their relatively largo

dimensions. Thr rienfuiori ya in some respects less

than that \chiok may bn ^fmatiTneis observed in

a.xminy primitive nw&s, such, for instance* as the

Australians (Pig, 2J).

Fti'. —limrcr juw of mi Australian mu Ld nlmw ibc prnjsciifiK A hi I ti H:

.

I* Sb

Thy front teeth are not
rt
projecting,” bot set squared

y

in tha jinv
;
rimy Ate curved, however, especially the

rooto, in nocordan&a with the generally rounded contour

of the front and of the jaw-—1

precisely recalling, in tiiia

respect, the curvature of the teeth in the upper jaw of

the Neandertal race ns represented by the Gibraltar

skull to which we eluill refer later. They show

considerable signs of wear, much more so than the

buck teeth (molnre Mid premolai'fl) ; Anri since the

dentition ifi complete, the wtyilom Laut.h having been
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CM.iL,'
r

this shows that the front teeth probably playfil

nn &V6U more important part- than in the primitive

limiting races of our own times-.

An additional inference intiy be ilnuru from tlii^ f:u-t.

In the apes the third molin' la out htfuru the perman i>.n

b

enniue, or at latest simultaneously with it: lienee, as

Dr. F, Stff'te
1

pointa s>ut 4 ff the j:nv hud belonged (<i alt

ape tlic third molar should have been :is imtdi worn us

the Canine j the fiuit that it is not fulliiahe^ tltiAwim,

julditiomd confirmation of tlic human diimiotor of the

dentition.

If the ohiiractera of the dentition sun purely imnii-ut,

fcli^ same cannot he said of the jaw itself, wliioh uifors

u Startling contrnsL- Dl\ SolioeteiiBuek scamcly exag-

gerates when lie remarks dint, if die jaw hud Imran

found without the teeth it might have linen unsigned,

by soiita sinatourists nt least, to un ape, Its iihualvu

body and broad ascending branches ut once distinguish

it, even to the unhiBtriiuSed eye, from that of existing

men
;

it stands, indeed, ahuosit midway ImLwoim Unit of

jETfljno and that- of un iutt.lm^hdd upn
,
rucIi ns

the chimpanzee.

The diffecenceFi between a human mid w simian mw
are most sniicmt nt the anterior extremity. In existing

men the profile of this part of the lower jaw is usually,

though not always, a mow or Ions sigmoidal curve,

concave above, just, below the teeth, and convex bokjw
where it follows the eh in (Fig, £LS), The chin is u

choraete cistic human feature, A line drawn from the

upper to the lower extremity of the curve is more or

lejB vertical, varying a few degrees un uim able or

other of a perpendicular let fall from the upper ex-

L F- .SniTrL, " Apccapw b ILiMuUlju.k Himrci U uiilullkit^uniiin, 1
' HuU.

Sat. A mktiQ.. mil, i&M, aur. Ik. 1, ju SB.
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fctemity when the gone-™] alveolar surface of the jaw is

placed horizontally.

In the mandible of the apcc there is so inhesion hdow
the incisors atld there is no eh to

; (h^ profile is 9 simple

rapidly retreating curve.

It has long been known
f
from obsoiTationa i>rt the

jaws of Hpy find K raping that the eh E11 was very mush
reduced or even altogether absent in the Xefiiklarul

mee : in tlie Heidelberg jaw, however* not only ie this

Pin On.— PiTij'ictiarui a: Ok, ll&unr !**• ’thick lornilitnirit Linn, !-ln; jr.w &f &U
AnsiLiviLi.L.i ..kortKL'i' (Ui.r. cojiSicuMua :uiC!), ftljll L J = pv. cl n clisiiLpauMe

itlffCltL'Li Lltw), Hufwcyowrf W tjs? *fvia-<jatr Sma.
[
x | nbff.iy

|

the ease, but the profile has retained the simple

rounded outline which 3s root with In the nps, differing

chiefly bv its more gradually retreating Alopc

(Fig. 22).

The inner face of the itnteiinr extremity of the jaw

also presents several interesting pec-uliai'ideijr In

modern luces this surface slopes steeply downwards

from the back of the incisors and exhibits 00 marked

subdivision into different regions- In the anthropoids
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its slope ia far letm afcwp, ami the upper portion isonw-

spending to t-lie lingual hasm win generally In! dis-

tinguished from tins l'lnuEiinttor, either by its geiith'i;

inclination or by ptwontEng u concave inatead of ii con-

vex outline in profile. In regard to this ohnmr.bor nl^i

tlie Heidelberg jaw ogtiipie* uri intci'imslinte pHNitiuu, je

somewhat saddun iuenatiflo' iti itml runt inn nulrkbig tin
1

Mi-mination of the lingual region ( Kig, -jn). Tlie intoi'Mil

between tlie higher ltucum nad tlie Heidcllan'g jnw lu

K.u. £-S.

—

ft.ig.lUi!. tucVivn '.Lr^ii^l'. ll..
- t^mnilivKm ;iF . Ill I"v.lt jit'r 'if Hullr*

tttdak ]ii4i|h i-Ti Auiuqjkwt niKirtyinrlikfii Line), iunl il i^iin|nimn: (limlLrn

Li l* ) . ,

|

XilLi:iilL lisc.
|

inspect to tin is ahaiuoier ia- filled* however1

,
by jmi ulrna&t

infinite .seriepi of gratlutiEJiLH,

A ftttxmd important peoulinirifcy is pruneu tod Ly the

lower part of lls« Liuier surf;roe, about two-tbiMls of tile

way down, In existing meea of men two puirw of ninnol*H

are attached in this regionl } tiro gciiLo-gluflenl above suul

the genio-hyoid below \ each muscle of the piiir is sym-

metrically placed on each side of the middle line aud

close to it
;

in some cases the place of attach nusn& is

.marked by a roughened o.vul area, but usually, in modern
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races, by n spine mefiOifr'.f infcr/in,), or spines.

(

1

1*:l I ! Iipin LMPr.' -v.i* :,"
,.vn In l Ids An- Uy Moitilh t,

who regarded. it ns essential L<j speijeb* a view which,

though it has been refuted by Topittard, frequently

I'titui'u in the works of Inter writers, ft is not i n fre-

quently absent from the jaw of the Bushmen, a. people

no whit less talkative than the neat of mankind, and

I'fLpji ble of conversing in English nr other languages

widely different from tlmir own,

III the apes this spine is aljeent, and in its place we

find a depression on pit. This simian diameter is now

admitted, offer much controversy, to oclul- in several

primitive lower jaws of ancient date, but in none of

thorn is it no conspicuous as in the Hcklulbci'g etaamplo

(>% as).

Thus wft ponvira that in all the characters which

dietingrib] i tlie (interior eitremity of the lower jaw,

IlinAb ilztd&Uwi'ijmisib stands midway between man and

the anthropoid apes,

hi itH robufttnesa sun I j^e Jjvj'al charnofern it is

equally primitive. The extraordinary breadth of the

Jiecendiug ramus is a remarkable feature, implying

great muscular development nud » littge sygomatic

ukIi.

Tliu jaw els seen from below is rapreaentad in outline

iu Fig. 34, and similar outline of the lower jaw of an

A uctraiinn native and of an owing, us well as of a

young gorilla, are added for comparison. 'I he jaw

of the young gorilla is especially interesting, ainco it

poawfses a rudimentary ultin, which it lessen with

growth,

Eoantfi'rQpiw Daiviwi.—Till lately the Heidelberg

man might fairly claim to be the oldeat known European,

but now ft rival disputes this place. In recent years
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Mr. Oh&rlea Dawson" lias collected from time to time

fragmenta of ji, hnmtm brain'ease a* well as part of a

lower jaw /retn pkteau gravel situated above &he IflO

ft* contour liina at Pilfcdowu, Dear hleichii^ in £k$aes,

and for 0 full find admirable accouat of tbe remains we
are indebted to Dr, Smith Woodward They include

the greater pare of the frontal, parietal, occipital and

temporal bones,, sufficiently cnmpleti; to reeder possible

(t renonBtruation of rlio s-k nil
,
a tflsk which lifts been

undertaken by Dr. Smith Woodward and accomplished

with great success.*

The forehead as given in :he recoil scruetion (Fjg. .25
r

1) is narrow but cot markedly receding, and there is no

indication of great brew ridges or a frontal torus,

such jlh we shall meet with later in the M nil sterfan

aku.Il (v, p. 1&7).

In the occipital region, otherwise very primitive,

the externa' inion lies below the upper boundary of

ilie tentorium, and in this chajaetor, es in iho fore-

head, it rasembl pj5 es taring men rattier than the extinct

Mollsteri&na-

The cntni-nl capacity, so far as can be ascertained from

the reconstruction, was at leusat 1 07 0 e,c.
f
and may li-ave

been a little more,

The brain, as represented by an internal cast of the

skull, baa been studied Ly Prof. Elliot Smith, who

1 Rhinitis DawtHJti and A. Smith Wawlvwd, 1L 0:i tht Dutoovtiy ul 4

PitlcK-ilithw SMI unit MandLLlti In 1 FLlt.L-l3tit.LinK tfnwel. uvciLjiim tLt

Wejddaoa (Hnstjinjt& fLcda) nt IrtHdcnrm, FLuttkhiM, Snwai," -mrh

nppmJii hj- fl. EJJ:&t Emitti, tjncrl t JtiUTfl, fjV-i- Sue .
,

liJjJ. liil. pp.

117- lol, 4 p]v
* lie Smith Wdod.wnri’i arsponl i

,

eBtcj.s,ti-or griv-r, rsca to a E-t:n
i j;

uuis-

bursnu in ivhiflb Ftotwaorw K#itfi and Elhot Sanidi toot putt j
Wafun,

3D1LJ, itii, pp r lltl, Lift, 2G7, Hffi, Sit, atq- ThU Kim fclIowtHl

Li,- a fuithar cosimuPKn-Lou to LLw Quolo^ioJ finclcty by Dr. &lhL“J;

WDOdiVkfii and iboE. fernith 17, 1C13) d&KuitiLnyj jviuie JIKYT

*nd ini’HrtttTbt fnitfl wtlah. coutiTm, with some uifLiilK Lnoili'fUH.LimK, Dr.

Smith Woodward
1

.* Lutiii|jrbtotioii.

E 2
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fifcfttes tbaij it presents mote primitive and more ape-

like fejitiiwR than any human bFsiEi he has hitherto

examined.

Id may be mentioned in passing tlmt the bones of the

hkuli are vcry thick, about twice- aa thick aa in modem
Europeans j this is a character frequently met in

primitive skulls.

The brain case, although it presents many arehiia

ebaftiuters, is truly human,, hut this cannot be oaui of

hhei lower jaw. wEtieli ie jib distinctly simian. The
feature which especially distinguishes it from the

Heidelberg and all other krtm&a jaws is ihe presence

of a nearly horizon ted shelf or flange which extend*

inwards from the lower margin, coniraeucing as far

luck as the region of the aaoond molfir and continuing

forwaitls tiu far as the jaw is pieserveth This ie pro-

cisely the emne featane as occurs in the lower jaw of

the ape?, where the flange is continued forward with

ijlCtMAEDg development till it reaches the symphysis.

It ia not merely in this feature, however, but in all

the minor details of its anatomy «s well, that the

lower jaw makes n nearer approach to the apes than to

HAUL

So nearly does all that is preserved of die lower jaw,

i.C- tha greater part of its right half, resemble the

corresponding part- of tire lower jaw of a young

eirimpanaee T-liut, in attempeing its roconatruction, Dr.

Smith Woodward has felt justified in taking the jaw of

that ape as a model- This has led him to complete the

lire ken anterior mad by a curved-surface which rises

only very gently upwards bo that the upper margin

bearing the teeth ia continued forwards in a truly ape-

like fttebaOn, 4J.nl theta is no chin (Fig, 25, S). To
match tbiiH ^lougatcd lower jaw th&ru must have keen
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iv uorineaponduigly ekmgated upper jaw und thus wo

arrive nt n very prognathous £icc.

When finally it cornea to intmdiidug tin.- teeth,—of

which mfiy the ftmt and NBuoud moLuu 1 um ptcaurvod,

-

—

these, and cxpedall} t!m cutiiuea, iiniNt he nmdr of

large dimcnsiand, while, Cvci] so. they are not auilicieiit

to fill the whole of the iiviillalile nml it gap, or

dijHftolOAt is left in the rciicf.

The utmnge creature who thus emul/med n hunum
bruin oaee with an ape's jaw emiuot he included in the

tivnuft Homo, and unew genus (Eofln.tlimpi.iH) Ijuh I lifTu-

fore bwu created to receive ir-.

Some have regarded si tel i a being mi tmpEiiWjhj

monster and have suggested Eliot t Ini jaw may not have

belonged to the skull, hut tf.. a trite ape, The chance^

against rhia arc, however, fc overwhelming that the

conjeetuxo may he dtsuaisHcd ses unworthy of Mirimin

eonsideitition*

Ktss on reflection need the combi iwlium of ckimetora

presented by Eoanthropiw occasion (surprise. It had,

indeed, been long piavimtsly anticipated ns an almost

neeewwy stage in the coume of human development.

Till!) will appear from the following quaint ion l

ir fiiv&n a strong ape-like iminnd with social hiadnetn

wresting hta sustenance from the wilJ, bamtR of tlifs

plains and the evolutional path t.o nm\i lies open, Thu
erect attitude, the dextoron* hand and tike cnimunud
intelligBoee arc oat inconsistent ivitU tlje jKt^esaiou of

3 Theraam (marly 'ifllenw, bubmilH>LrHnd
h
4iti (bec'imM-icicling ti- L-iJi in

thit HfclUrtllMty lid nplll l-n fmiiii [nun Llm fnl[*jwLD|S :-

tjh, inTjidrJ, «i . luiijrtn njJmwitii
PLMflim .li'S nini. Irfl 1HIT1. U‘U Utin 10 mm

Ii'fi „ u s H 12 7 M jjj

"

A radiog^Liii .if ttlfl Pjltdl.l-FJL -jlL'.T fllbllL'.'H. aooopliiw l.|> pLH.f vt>r A. H.
Uiidfirufooa, Slurt tJiy Lleii.il imbliLrlwd bsun imt, it lh protmtilu tlut tlic
i ruLividusi hd whicji it Si *1 roiled. Wins ac Ji^gt tfaitby ysftll iJil.
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brute farce and brutal characters,, but mi-e nr'.jtiired they

render possible another acquisition, mid thin of tremen-

dous import A pointed stick, find the notion of using

it to thrust, and we have the primitive sjoenr. Once

nmncd with thin the necessity for net uljl] weapons

disappears. The inasuive jaws and fighting teeth can

now lie dispensed with, and nuy jifdy undergo a

retrogressive development with adaptation to purely

dimeDiary functions.
" 3

In Eoatuthrojms Dawsoni we seem to have realised

precisely such n I wing as is here imagined, one, that is.

whirl! had already attained do human mtelligenoa but

had not yet- wholly lost its anecatrcJ jaws and lighting

teeth.

But we must not uimit to point- out that the elongnteii

jaws witi] their large canines which are aligned to

Ecan t-liLupus, have not been direct Jy observedj they are

entirely a mutter of iiileraitte, and thoae who ure moac

familial' with the stirpiitefl which nature sometimes

prepares fur her admirers will iqo&t appreciate the

magnitude of chi; gulf which sepum ei inference from fact-
2

Tl i rj lino of 1

1

.

1

gravels i jj winch Ecumtliropus waa

found has unt yet Ircen definitely ascertained. The

1 AnaLvaTHHiy A ilcll i pF tlm llrwHislRnt, Qnnv! Juurn. dtU. Aim. 10111,

Jsi'ir p. Insv. &HK mIki- tIlu sdraimWe JHtdrHW to wetiwi D (Aa&bya-

|xiLl^>'] Ii-j1
I "i nf, (t. 3:11 i"L Smith., Rejoi-L Jiiitiflh .WiBiatiuii, iiiJ.

] jp.
=

'JTiq jpilF in ihiri iuuttuwfl bus ucnr ken Luidpil. FltW F, TaiHanl,

n-Liic aaHLsciiJjf Mr. Dnwauu iu Xuitliei' * x-r.-wiiticais nt Piltilown, hay

1 vui^jlI Ilia LXi ] l in C: Ui-nth ir

I

iLcJl U’i'Li ujlue LuutuU i:i fku- ri^Lit, i i . I T uf Itu

j^^r, It. ngL-tC-* In IL s:l!ti1 n niijincT *;tll iJn; 1DO til inysrtod in Lhi!

Tthtin+itiou, Uittfliing only In king & little hiDdlluL
1

,
more pmnted, and Ten

Ijhltl usly i»LCliili.a. It- in npK-iiittt IIJ hIiiij.v, Jllld, ;i- ftiiaWSL Jiv ily Wuxlii

faeu, (iiw-lijifK iu ‘.be mmiULir
rn vlngh tl Tarkuii nj[A3iist tlui aimniS &F Ilia

||. I

IP j:i T: .IS !>r >-11.:! I
'.'i' MM I

I tfIVXiri tni

and Lt-ltniipTiiutb TiijcliqiitKiri fv. “Nttb nu tlia FQMgtli Miu. 7’ .V«n.

l^lSi Dec. V.. .1. )>. -3iW, pi. XV,). fine .Ujki 0. Dnracm, A, Ft. WuodwnK,
IU..1 G. E. Smith, 41 Su[;.pjQjiiaLitny Nnto, ifn ,

" /mrra, $rr.T, &r.,

l!?14, txz. [i . 62 it.
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presence of teeth of hippopQUinHfc nnd Irf^Vci'

lionua of Lljt! ted Jeer (Cemr* fila/ihu*) would jwuih Lu

august !i Lower Pftlseolitliif; liori^on, (icilmp* (Vilen m

or pra-Chellftam (Stropyim). Soum rmighly jtlmpisl flint

implements which were forme! in the deposit dn not

present ssuflicicntiy definite eliHftmL^rH to u I lord Jiuy

certain evidence., hub they Jire regard li! In Vwit. Ikeuil

ns pre-Chellean. Tire ^vn^itEoai of the $smfia is nut

ineousiawn:- wtti] this date,

Some rolled frngnnmtA of n mast oil mi tooth mid two

Idea of a hroken molur of fltegodon, which were fun ml in

the gravel, Lave evidently been derived from an older

depoait

Briefly summarising ottl- result* wo find t.lnit the*

ivuliciflt known remains of juimnn or Homt-lnninm beings

occur, on the out bund, in t-lie-Trinil heda of Vvji mnl
p
oh

tike other, ii) Ike Manor sands of fluid ulli-erg arid l In1

plateau gravel* of Fill down.

The Tiinil betlw imiy lie referred in all jwdI nihility to

the ’lcgjti mug of the PieistORf? »0 nr the ond of 1-

1

1

1

>

Pliocene epoch, tlie otliCk two lupus-ic^ tu the Lulvul-

Pidinol Ethic p.ge, f,c. to tLte hitter luili" of thr Fhuftt*HTin ,

1

The European ore therefore HepriratcJ fmm tlm Til nil

deposits by the gmitei' port of the ghioi,'i! epoch, and

while, thus separate in tinui they are iiIhu widely

separata in space :
nearly lin.IT the dreuridurunee ' nf

the globe diviclefl t-h em-

it sa worth noticing nleu that tlm Inwnr form

(FitliecAntLropnfl) ocenre in th tit hoMfiapIrnim wluuv! the

iiM»t primitive of known race* of men [die Australian k

and Tasmanians) continued to hold uXeliuuYO poHfiewiioii

of a large isolated territory into oompatatively rueonf.

times
;
while the higher fanns, Homo ILtiilelliei'gtitiitw

slid EufLMkrnpuri, lived in Europe, winch \m uurbniiid
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fen1 a very long period. the most highly endowed moas

of the world.

But tlic Heiitelljetg man and the PE Itdown until
,
the

oldest known Europeans, heloj ig to none of the exist-

ing rneas of mankind, and differ &c much from them

all, that one is lightly referred lo a clift'cL-eim HjKicica and

thu other to a different genus. In most of the characters

ny which they cl iffcr from modern men, they approach.

tlit1 higher ii j its, and though other human specks, and

perhaps other human genera,, may lntvc coexisted with

them in other distributional areas, yet they afford us

the only indication we at present possess of the le vel

which had already been attained by human evolution

before the middle of the Pleistocene epoch. No doubt

they wnre preceded by still more primitive nme&tral

forma, anil fmc of these* surviving iu Java after its follows

had. become extinct elsewhere, is possibly represented

by Fithtfiantk ivp?ts emetwt. With this form wo step

Still further beyond the genua Homo and encounter

il creature no ambiguous that the cno^t distinguished

natuTBliatfl when presented with its fragmentary rc

mains cannot agree whether it should he c-laeaed with

apes or men, 1

To have reached stages situated so for beck on the

trend, of human descent and so obviously converging

towards the ape* at such a comparatively raoent date,

would seem to render it possible that man, not only

in the narrower, specific sense but #ub» in the broader,

generic sense—Homo—is a product of the Pleistocene

epoch—the latest child of time, horn and cradled

amongst those great revolutions of climate which have

again and again so profoundly disturbed the equilibrium

of the organic world. Some thinkers, deeply impressed

1 HuL Rl!i± ||0

1

K 2
,

p. IIS.
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. i'.5*

with this reUcctiou, hn it «ouii m fur ns hi sn^unt

tbs'Lt til030 fillflLlgCw of the CN VU'iilllm'IlL
|

U'il villfil,

not only Ijsio opportunity, bur. also fh n hwao (if hi*

iippeftrftiwsfc.

Let DR nOW turn to thr II [

.

Aw until, wlimi trni'ed

ljrujliwu L'ltf) into i

I

jhi ^[hknic/Ih’w lliese 'I iiinnEs, -mi

they, when t I'lioi'i.l f*ij-wjinlN Inidihls I In
1 jin ,

w:i.
,

ii! niitrli

l

be to flllOW gpHiH) sign a til' rtppti^h to naii.it.

IlirUttitione nf n JU'O^i'L'&fiivu I'vnl l i
i <

1

1

rlllLnii^ i III! Jipi-s.

themselves have no i Ion lit hem IU-uvn-etL

The earliest known memhcrH of the [YiinnU's, ihu

great order to which Im-tli man nml m| >i>h liohmy, iimi

lowly EoniiR poHanssin# si line altimi inn with tin!

4Lud they occur in tlia ivnly Enci'ilO dip ^ijn 1

1 jiter un

true mpes, l*>di of the old world ninl the imw world

typo, nmkc tlliiii' iip|)ftuuilce ill flic Up]KT ( HigOyt

liedi of the Fttyflju, U j
.

n in s-i nti Ntr ili-| ieikIek t« tln^r in

whiftk Ttr r Amlnsw* (lismyiTi.'i | the pygnjy anneafcor of

\.Y. .'I.;, > 1 1 : ; : 1 1 .-i. The n.'llVI itH '/ I i. ll]H'rt,i l|i--i'l \ ll'l'll .

ku,ve been ileiMjritHjtl by l>r. irs-h Losses *
, they isidinle

mr

three species', osic of them, n I i l.'-Lt nntntav nninrd

PfopliopitJiccuH, repiL'scikti- l by n -ouw jmc with twill,

is slid tn Lie ;t precursor of Tl iihjdl In-.nis, itU'l tlicui-

fore of tl ip htnnnu il|5l-s.

1 Thu MiL-ratfriiiij ii[ Uiu lintel' wjfrfrfimfi i if Kinu iikul ro^ij'iiirti'i

I

in in foilbnvs -—

{jiuitcriL-jjTj '.i:f

TVjl'tnry

I L l I

:

' 1
1
Ll 1

n.'idtu^nu
I 1'lillLTll.l

1

1"

1- E
i
1 1 1.: !. 1 1

!.

I
I M iifnccnc

LfiJnctmti

Foi' L'fiebSlfc UtumtHIi lea i
—W. Selilntmqr,

Li
I Jil1 nwiMtu- I 1-i.i

l'.-
1 C uf i i.l i l

1 r

tlio liTiKmisEailjLn A5LtiTiH|JlKn4J!f^isn,
J

' ^fi^J- _|jir. lit HI, iiiii, n. ^Kil

W. J, SoUro, Oi'iuf, At

K

rt, (s'ji/l. rSiir. ] ! 1 1
r

|
. |KV j,

|
L [j v .

5 M. SdilMaiBt, #iinL ^Lil-. Mill'd! I, HU ll, ||. .
r
HH), nml llrihitm

J^fdiMinlutfU' *. fA,^.n C <J*tv\‘.v/rf\ Un\j,tf>-A n llrti-ii Ih, HMl, sjtlr,

|;p. u£-E&, pj ,
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Mi I later, lei the iliJdlft Miocene of Europe, upes nre

Agftia aet with, ALil two of them, Dryopi therms, art,I the
PJiopitliecca ju&c- tneuiMied, are rather primitive Julius

of true Anthropoids,

From ll femur found at ohm Iwjdity mill u humei-iin ,at

another, SchWci- noucludes choc tliejutu of DryopithccuH
ivug k! iorcei

1 than the If", and that the excessive length
of the arm which Bow distinguishes the higher apes

from mun had nut ut thk stage been acquired, It

a latent ohumctei, not doting further kdc than the
I

1 inreue epoch. FJiopitbeeiis hi .seme of its chnwicteia

retails the gtbJioti
;

it- is re^arrlud hr ISeLdcKiiGr a* y,

gigjiutie descendant of Propliopith«ti&.

The Flioccuo lnw- furnished dm rem ulus of u chim-

pausee and other mew -like apes, hob not of man, who,
Art we have wen, 14 lira* met with in Pleistocene

ilepO&itA.

The positive evidence afforded by fosaih dma rcvculs

the Bticcesaire appearance in l.iiue. first of tijc bmnre,

theft of the Wer opes,- next of the higher ot iimn-liko

npea, and Audly of man himself. This is preeiaejv the

order which on other arul independent grounds ire

might expect : it is the order of aitilinfcirna Ly descent,

*6 inferred from the facia of embryology and Jinatomy.

Since the evidence is thus harmonious, il. might seem

mi necessary to proceed further; bnt it may he urged,

tuid indeed justly ui^god, .that the assumed noil eriatenec

of mun in times preceding the Pleistocene depends in

the imiin on negative evidence, anti that thi.
1

* evidence

is without convincing force. To render it valid we

should be nhle to prove that if mun had existed in

Pliocene times, noma traces of his remains would ecr-

csLitdy ln'LVfi W,li found ljl eorraapoaidihg deposits, iu id

this is beyond our power; we must- indeed frankly
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iulmih tlmt tKe preserviitiou nf HinrU I'unimi]*, fui'siip.

|

^ 1
1 - .Mill . i i- I JVflT -I !:. inil||i|

1)& purely a matter of lUjeMcnti. TIsuh tliu wuv is left

open for tlitisc tvIio fesseiT tM |ftii-ii]ii? w«* i bi ttnl m L:lh j ]iV

flume species of man in (\nm loi miUMiudonE u* i hr

Plcietecem'j Inv Inivk indepil iii j[i(-
f

l’- 1

1

i: i r v (rji,

Tl 10 c;v i

1

1 1 'i tr;ti on irliieli tliia Imliof in lull'd h^il] Iha

etHisidenoij in i!:-e next chappy



CHAPTER lit

BOLtTHS

ljFr lift now turn our ntteutioH to another dniss uf
fiictB. Ilie opeiaiions. of iJie mind no Jouot find theel

1

iiotiifet egression iu the language of speech, yv[. they
ore alfto eloquent in the achievemente of the found.
The works of mun'a hvAida ure Jus; embodied thought,
-.jey endure alter hia, Iwdily framework has pa&sed into
decay, m id thus throw a welcome light on the earnout
stages of Ills unwritten history,

It. was, indeed, liy the discovery of stone implement
iii the valley of the Somme, more than fifty yeara ago,
that- Eonetker de? Paxthey waa able to announce for the
hrst time that it race ot men lump rudely clipped
flint weapons existed in Europe at a time when
the extinct nmnunrath and the- jrtiL n il eev roamed its

plains,

Stimulated l-y this disco very and a. number of others

equally surprising which followed in its train, many
investigatory have since endeavoured to find traces of

Uuni'e handiwork in -=.ci]l inure icmote periods. Some
have thought they have succeeded in this quest, and
there are minty who at thu present day sfoaro their

views, regarding us deliberately
,shaped tool ft certain

tfi
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objeafca—ao-called ^eoliths
''—which to other chtiowi/rH

appear to Iwj nothing more till fcuntlly ttnsKdi hit* of

Hint,

We will iMsr. n brief glitnee <iw tlif Imtm-y of those

supposed i.l iscoverier.

—The fii-ftt invcutij^fttnt in tins field \vas liho

AliUe Bourgeois** who in 4hmwi A n number u[

broken flints in bed « uf l
Tpper Oligueciu] n«fn l war

Tlteuay, jl village situated floufch tyf Odumm En the

department of Loir-et-Cber. SI. Bmirgoois ifns uF

opinion L!jjlL they lind been shaped by man, mnl ho

observed n pceulkv eniwlrlmg of t-lio surfhne wineh ho

attributed to thu ration oF fire. J listing iishud in

veatigntcii'fi, d'Onmliuuj dlbilloy, do tiuaU'cfhgiB* and

G. do .Mortillet, not to mention iiUium. shared the

opinion that they nhuwcd. liviilimcn of intollijjt-iil

design; usually diidtlgiusbed authori fru, Vs.Pf.lnnv,

Descnr, a itil Eimis, jiinEukkincd t

L

l-j. oonthuy. l?e

Mortillet bial ioved that they hod been irnwh 1 not by

smm kimeelF, but by a Miui-lniiuun pvi!«ms<ir wliii-h

be imuiod Hvinosim hi* hohnjt'uim.

1 Till* iuujui mu jai^Mcd hj .T. ASLuii Hhwji fin- nhii| whiisI I]m|iIlv

tagQfe wliieli he .Ifitinul ilu foifow* RnugWj hgwn
nrtiE liaLuddJy hfukeil sdir-wiilt! Wiifk, u'illi I Iik-Ii icIkfumtH [MLtinUn

IcHiiiijd on pin Lisw ipJ tlw Oiuillc 4if I'll uL iun>1 i1imhHuL«, Jil liedji

limjHiiiJLU'jt'.Kl. wit-k Miii [uvuKutii vwBhbj1 AnSu'*^ !»*(,

xxii. im. ui3-£.i7, in [iiHtiwlno? US-H4J. Mu »( luw !'«<• i ostuwlml ru

aawntcd uidhabt ut rnij ngn Mftha- bium Hie IVln-JOJ iIlv Tlia *hhil-

TcuiuduL-

>

j[ the s+i'iii nnwliin ihh wktui swomu hurtled h* Ft* WLipfikiti Ip-

*gtbnrH liiith .x hemu iui-l m.IiItihuI 'A In liter " 'iitLm .wlmiElj.-

uJUht er not j« imintliuK i[lluitjeil, wliinli'

F

ipdiih till! milnj-UMt. uf L-Iuk clH|p?lif 1

Llmir nuMifled. 1'i.hdiHiW tnid ItMU djrtjirin'etl ill hip UliUiy lfi|*tH._ UhlL l.lii;

Tilling imuiwuL t-iinugll in iC^slF. Ihih nu jeHrril !
i i'll ill**. ^niJuOiiiill] n i''i :! i-

itkflj. !LTie llillHiftinl LnfMtti^Unf will hntl- tlilH ill miiul,

i Ilr.iu^jc-jL^
r. Suf L™ ydtia oiLlHkiLi'e-iiH cuuliiib JiiAlJmfc len UiatitUisi

d'mn i.fiivnil li mini in (licfhivertH lIiluk lo nmiiin MiiKsi-iiu ml1 riiaimy.

(T A rtfJhjv UruK. lSl2, ll[l. SI-1MJ. Cti. IkilldlO^ " MLt'Ji dil

Tlicuav =“
jff.ic. rfu ^iiitrdiKiiV, 1811- li. iti: MnitFlleN

ll hilei ilu

Thsitw," Butt. Eat. tTAvtkr. hff« r
ll#H3. \>. -t'Ai

"

[

J'
: Ll

|j«t!Ciiiu-t4uLK: Si..! os riie ThciiiLy,' ^*1 jifTkf
1

- E-HHii1

!
[l i
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Oita.—Fragments of quartzite and flint tvere nest
fount! hy Carlo Kibeiro ill htenstriae beds of Upper
Miocene age at. Ottn, n village not far from Madrid.
These have boon attributed by 0. de Mortillrt to

imotliEt imaginary species of .jis ituuginjuy Ilomoedimua :

II. i •ibeivi.

Pitif Coui'iujf,—The Upper Miocene of P\iy CoBl'itj.

near d’Aurillae, in the department of Cautal, AavergiH,

bus also furuidmd oumcrona fiinta of auppna&d human
workmanship. They were diawvai'Gd by J. LV Ram&s r

in 1 bi 7 7
9
and from that time to this the locality ban

proved a ha tile-field for contending opinions, the

ocnnbfttanta oil each aide being erpm-dy confident in

the strength of their cause. In I'Ij :

h

<ii.ao there is no

doubt- as to the jjAl^ntologitfil hoi-iaDti from which
tbft flints have Wit obtained : it k uuipioatiotinbly

Upper Miocene, and lma lii.-nhLcd remains of satinet

timmmah, such us Dinotherium giffanteum t
Kaup-

Ui.it/ttfdmi I'Migircstrin, Katip
;

RImioce>vs Schieles

macheri, Kaujv
;

gi'aak\
t

Kanp. The sole

point hi dispute is whether hie Hints have or have not

lieen fusioned hy man ut* it precursor of mam The

accompanying illustration (Fig. 26) represents one of

these supposed itrw facts.

The veteran mu lirioiologi.Ht de QcmtrefftgeH asserts

that if thc.se forma had been met with ill Pleistocene

deposits no one would have doubter] their artificial

nature. Prof. Yei-wor)!. 1
after a close examination of

(J. JUlitstUi
'

' JDvdCfj$ii;iui ilu ".I^liliu i L- - :! ;

l

ULLLLl.iLlm liixciULUS flUtem-

$ hklbn E i l

L

iubiiL.Lih: dut te-mainH IcrcLiviiu t igLAtrLTuna
,

11

J.i:;|.i.i, EbT- ;

iLn.il Am^r, rf
'

.

I. u ll/i . rSvuKrillcn. JESTS', jx US, pmtfH 3-S,
: J. K. lvi i.iiu;. "{jtddinu dil Fey Lfutlxtayi

1

lai .UcikVYirng jaMLl'-TAMtaOt

iiiciliri h-ilV ti jn-imiliie d( C b;-

j

k Jj
,
1 KJM, pip.. Sfl&l 103 .

* fiTitx Vijr'TOm, “Pin pr^fl PC' ! i T I li H ? C K^tl-ar in ui:zi HlfipnriiinH

HiMehts Ton AiitlLUu. Guild, " jiftft. 1 1. i". Ota. d. Wit*. 1006,

ii. I'., iv. tux. i, SC n.L^c!^. -0 pin.
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tlia ttinto obtiimJLl in Ilia csusiYLitiuiin, ocmrliulca til iil-

24 pur cant, filuitv iudulhitiLtjlc signs" (, if tv<h,-Iimlilil^]i!|i.

null in the juljfirGuuD locality of Pny ilo Iioudion ovim

30 pur cunt.
;
nlmut half jllu dossed " ilonLtiill/' nnd

only fcn 20 pi?r cent, .-is uF hmrgmssi: origin. Like

Pirn, A, linfcot, m'Ihj thinks 1 lb cilii iveognisu tin? sjioninl

purpjdfts for w3aiu.li thesuj frag'niuiits WQmp itsi'il, i '.In s*i Ly-

ing thein into liELmmcra. miviln, uumpeirs, Uuiinn, mis-: ilea,

Praf, Verwai'ii L'ogiirds than ns [lmcil uf .-i Inirly well

[liftuiontintutl mlture, oml lm umii'llHles tiuit nt I In 1

Fl'il- -ll-—All WVfbL^l 4JCiUt.lt (frjlu I'lij- tiiunu'. AEtwP Miivil L'AilMiL’.

I
lllk it ; f ,j

i |i of the jUiotciu; t
i [jodL

| he valleys of the Cun Ml
were peopled hy beings wlm were ahead} JjuniKia' iviL.li

-1
tins nrt of fipElttiiig flintij by blown and (Il<s fnriuiLtiun

r/f implemtiLi tfi by eaiiipwiiitEvety fine uirtrginrd shipping

under the (Uifcdun of flkllfully pnnlntwl ivlummlK."

(.t, do Moiijitlut, whiln agroaing :ih tu. the jLrtifioinI

diameter i:1' tU-ose forms, attfilnitw them to (he

hypoflietieftl Ilumusimins, i.uid ilL^in^LLinlitui a new
species

—

H. ntmexi t.

On the oiber land, M, Martellm Buulu i* nimble to

fc“W*ive Liny sign* of mtolligair wQilurmmhip, Lind tins
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latest- investigator of Puy Ooiipny, Dr. J/iiuicsi Mhyet,1

concludes that natural agents, such as variations of

tomperature, torrential nishaa of water, subsidence of

the deposits, and no doubt others of which we arc

ignorant, have played the principal part in the forma-

tion of the eoliths " of Cantab

Zfoi'pjKit.— In 1 9 -1 Mr, Frits Nbatling 3
recorded the

occurrence of curiously shaped flints in berU of Lover

l’lioccne ago near Yunang-yuug in Burma; lie suggested

that they might have been chipped into shape by man.

Prof. T. Rupert Jonea, 1 after an examination of the

ooly specimen which has vet been figured, asserted that
11
there can Iw no doubt is to the artificial dressing

of this flake/
1

Mr. R. id. Oldham 1 haa shown, however,

that the da tes were found lying on au eipwed surface,

and that it is very dou btful, therefore, whether they are

of the age attributed to them.

Bast fiunton ,—-In the late Pliocene or early Pleisto-

cene deposit, known a 3 the Forest Bed of Norfolk, some

dints were found, by Mr. W. J- L, Abbott 6
in 1897, and

these present many features suggestive of human work-

manship (Fig. 27). Sir John Evjaqej, after examining

them, expressed liimwlf with great reserve The

specimen “No. 4,
ri

he TOOte, "may or may not be

artificial and the same may be said of No. a, with

even more -probability r>f its having heeii made by

man."

I L. Miifit,
11

Irt Qm«$cuk| Jc I'hoiuau TerlinMi” t'J-jiffc.r,, tSKlG-,

aril pp. <141 liHU.
. .

s F. XuStlbULi.
11 On tl*e- OmntilttiOB uf 0hi[jjpt4 [jJ FLinta in tim Upper

_V3io^uns- ::f !Jur.iLA,"' 2(cv*. fiirra. i-iid!!!:, 1&!I l, JlK'-'.L pp. lOI— .3, p]
3 T. Huprt Funas, * f MIwh™ M*n in lmlt*.'' Jfttt Su., 16514. v.

p. 345,

’"H, D OUIImiii, '"TUfl lllcjf&l MiuuKcu: Mini in Bum*, -Vat, ifei.,

lSW.viUp.Hn,
1 w L AMwfct* ,J WnrlMd FLiut* 5t™n -.ht Ci-fliutL- Fotwm Bril,"

Mat. £ci.i lrilTC, a, p. Rt>,

T
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BtmceU^—Mdl'g sttietstl j., M, L. ik MiJHrk 1

uiul

M. A. liutotr hftvp iliscovGrctl ul uthdj'.ut ^luppi'd ^<lli

ffikea {Fig. 2fl), uliiok they regard <ia rcjirescuLiiijLf au

Vw, 27- A»-!L‘Tte(Llii
!

.[ilOiK<H!srft frirai Ciraii*r U'lw-ctL I Sell. |.:ULur AlituklL
: J.J

Fni, JK.—Axwrtcd J!i:IlLI.: from '.lie- QU^ilim u of tlm'i'k-ll- rt, Ktim'|H‘i

wilb wEti-Enuxk'*] ikjUjj
i

f>, «wl ’wjiii iJiti^ur |xiiu.L : r, r\ flnSki' wLLii lililli

III
| . 1

i'll il-ll 1 u (IldllL lllftWUEU LTIMI EII)Ll :huk Hull. I ciYi ‘t thll 1*1,11 H'

fiM’r {Aftur T'liiciI. ?, j |

industry,” \u pgldjk lucik gf flnjjpwvotl Middle

Oligooene

1
li de Minnsk :-.! I M I'ionn |L tTu Li tOLTAuu tMlimrluiiiu ilia Jil

viultu ul I'Curllit,'
1 Av. lUiyv flc yi'ui., uti, JIN?j, I'f.-vi.n'lii,

- A- filler, “On wra™ IVlIiJfclBO, ' An:, ifcfjjr (fe jjnri H xx. I5HJT,

Mukil. . iilriu
L

|

Uflfl iSdUBti-Lt ^lIltfcSIjHD MltthrtmnMi iiJ I HapHSflrw

im Aq'jitr.ulun,
111

CtmtfV. jviviusturjiim ffe formic, I!:UK, 4
V

m..** CLilUillwtv

PI).
90- IO*

p
ivia
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The interest nrouaei by the fee i.h m de&ciibed by

il. Rtitot lias led manv excellent observers to visit the
¥

IdKMJityj and a few years ago k waa very thoroughly

investigated by a party consisting of M. Bonnet.,

Br&ebt, and Piof, Ycrwotm The iesftu.lt of their

inquiry is p&blieJied by Prof. Vtrworn, 1 who, although

liiniself tin (indent champion r>f the existence of eoliths,

is persuaded that in tb jb instanoe all the ekaract&rE

which have been supposed to iutlicBte intentional

fluking can be better explained by movement under

pressure duo to the weight. of superincumbent strata.

This conclusion is in complete harmony with that

which is suggested by general wnaideratione nnd

cajmcklly by wlwt we know of the general coura-a of

animal evolution. Thus rhs ancestral hoiao of this

epoch (Middle Oligoeauo) waa (lie thi-ce^toed AIesolii|>;5u&.

c Email animal only c: glitocn inches in height
;
the

ancestral elephant was the pygmy Mceritherkmij a hour

She size of & pig and more closely approaching That

animal in come points of its anatomy than its highly

speoialiecd descendants ami the highest known ape wm
the little Propliop ithecus of Seldoaaer,

The whole trili-H of tis&mmala, pushing out new forms

in all directions, advancing iti n steady stream uf

evolution, had still] far to go before they attained their

existing characters, and there h no reason to suppose

that the human line of descent was in advance of lhfl

rest. It would indeed be atnnge if nmn done of

existing nuunmaLs had at this early date aheady came

into existence j
a* we look back we lose sight of him

s M« VcrwQriLj, irtfru- / .ditffc'
-

., N.F., it-

Antkr-, p. S«, LKlft. See Jiliuu R. Boiaet find O Swinmana,
** IDii

1 Eriiitheii ' i(* OUpjzibi*. jo iielgiari.
1

' S.b. 2? se^b.-'i-Aerit. vcs. /.

jVa ;i| lfora, .Vflfjjriu, M-illi,, iUpff. Ttiii meniocr

crmtttijja a thori (j i editlri.

r z
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flt a imji'IolI even leas remote tlinn fclu1 tjhwc nf (he

Flioc&iio, and discover iitHtL'inl tir^t I'jinudlirujii^ fLLwl

HQUW H\*.idrIhei ty :/ t$i* il31iI til L- LI Fit 1 hhul llt-l I n i|l Im : -nil

tJio Middle Qligotieua is wosen or eight I i turn still ItltftliM.'

removed lmi!i us in time ;im. might fjtulv In 1 px|iLmtH*i]

to yield, as ib doae* some priniirivti form «h4i an i'n^ili^-

pirliQfjn^, but not mm.
IpatDtch .—We Hour renoli tin) latent. ditfrovery uf

Boppoacd eiditJw. Tt lirw t,nviH EiitercHt in tlii*

country arid iii ibic to Mr, .1, Itrid Muir, wins, in [J)10,

obtain oil from tliu bane of the Red t 'm^^Uppi-i- Plim-nic)

iu the lie Lgl lIhjle

l

1

Jnx.nl of Ipsivieli iinmui-onx liinrn vdili

1 10 I 1.I Ly flaked .snrfisecH win' el i lie ntl lilmtivi |ii liiimUH

agency,
1

Ilfs eoi lelufdumi tuivc- been Http ported by

Sir.. Ji!. liny LcUik^tet,' w'lm lays . •
i< : iF “bre*1 nn one

pnrtieulnr form of t!ie:ic anppowud imptcmoiit^ t.lmt tvltirli

he distinguishes ns
|£

Kisti'Ci-fiiiri until
p

'

;
tl e tlui "cable's

I le-nt
,r

nf Mr. Mi>!v. Thune Iwiiked ^p&rhiiuUK (Fig. i!lj

are large, rud sly wedgo-idjttpoil IVagn units, with (ukuhl:

flaking which in uapBeinlly marked uiwanlh one o.\lreinil;y

where the linked aides meet ijlIjiivl
1 'o form n sort nf keef

ending iu froiit iu a rude point. In *qjvend inntnimeM

oucor more flfiktH have iMfln dbtueli&ct From Urn lower

f?Lirfiiea immediately hcuonih tho lieuk. The edge* an.

I

of tlieuB flints are often excessively i indued tunl

battered.

Notwithstanding the ingenious argument* by which

their true nature is still open to dh*iiu&iqtL, Prutcs-

1 J Httid Miml-j "Thu FJiut T.iipLuiiMihL'i «f Hull Lbig Mini," /W,
&JC, ffoirf An^iirl, lull, i, pp. I?-*;*, 7 (iLh., muL " T3uj Nli( IsL'ft]

rmoturu of FtLut lluJ Its liBwiing himhi liuilimuntniy KILuL i lunJoinunLA,"
tank tit. pjp. Iff, 3.84, pin.

* b, Ltnjr Lufif-uanu-, “ Oat hliu DlrfUumjr i.E n JfnvuJ Tyi*j nf Flint
Liipbomaata bd*w the ttime of die EM Ol'.v; nf fiurtijlt

1

' fifra, Tfom,.
IMS vjl\ H. tsfii, pjn, 33s-S3e, 4 pta.
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‘29.—Rajtra-tanLite [Lima From blie. kit da" Uie £t^dx Crag, BawlLon

Aik] LuUjjLiLiti'ii fit, I|tttWiuL. A h Ltfl IfUfliul Jir.il II, ventral

HDrfiU)* tjF Ihn WTHC nil.r- T1 ’
1

: dotlwl tiftPMJH 13 ut jjfuiLal EZjntutlVf.

( x ,i bo:r. Cl, il-.-i s lL riu.rFare ot uuatlier tiivH.iiu ill. [
* ftljittil »,.l

(Altar KJf M. LmkflstarjJ
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sons Eoulc 1 and Bred El, two of the iuiwt dintitiguiNluid

iuyeetagutoK in inquiries of lIjEk kind, viuih^l I pswivl

in I L ii to fttfldy tillO kjd^Btio]] till the npnt arid JLflc']'

esamiaing all the under the guidance of Sir

E, Bay Laiikuster ami fth'. MoEr, they were unable to

admit that any of the snipped implements found

below tlie. R^l Crag had bami idinpcd by the hand of

man .
1 Tins wnf the conclnmoi] to whinll [ rtluri wn,a bnl

after Tiaitiog tlie Joimlity with Mr. Muir, a ltd it I ins been

ably iiiahitfliiknl by Ml-
. Hsward J and A3 r H11 tn.: I i lT«.

a

On &he other IijuilI, a Committee ' of I0ra.1l ArelirLeolo-

gistfl have pronounced unanimously in favour of ^lr.

Moir'e views, and Mr. Clarkef lias cleans hat nimilar flints

from bonaato the CrcLg in Norfolk.

The i piaction is of interest, not only i-\ the mathiu-

pologisti, but to the goologtsb iw well, lor the. 1 mw<: of Ll iu

Red Cmg b a peculiar deposit which hns been for I

under exception:!.' comoi uiiih, not jut Iup* yef, fully

understood, and the 'lint-, it eoufcid \* have l icon acted

upon by a variety of nntoml forces, 1 & is, a remtmid

deposit largely composed of the sweepings of an ancient

laud surface. The flints, along with other hinil bodies.,

are so firmly embedded iu it that a pick is needed to.

extract them. The history of these flints nlnee tlie
}

1

were firut liberated from the Chalk i.s a long and vinrieil

one. For an unknown period they lay espemed on the,

1 M. Bonlflh
4,1 L^Hsjouhi rwil« de U ChiLi K)l]e-rtun-K»nLLa

h
" Jan..

di FctUsHiCeipplK, Fni*, 1IM.L-1D13, jf. &B7, (Priif, Hrwil in lyLtUTH

arlrircKSHl to me arid J-L u MrtmuvL.)
1
J\ N, tfn.iv.nrd, '"Fh-a CluipiJin^ n[ FELuto ululuj S’ilLvitilL a^hiiuLuh,’'

Pvot. ik'UMs(f'jl‘ff Svcitftf 'tf Ewtf A W/f ia, lljlll, i. mi, ISfj-l'li, !> [iIh.

1 W, H. Sntflliffa, " A Criticism n-f ncnie MnJnTti Tiiiulsibdutt in 3'ni-

llfewi* ArtlilTJ^olcijy,' jlftiiS, F^uc. Jfra.urkrsirr I?it. Jfn-rj iwH-,.

l'.il.i. nr. 7-
* W, C- Unfiprwwil, W, AIEhh Stnigc, ff. &. Chirks, NLun If. Ijsjjircl,

sad Feiek CuL-nar, Fit. FVifcLiiJrio ^fnn, Kn-' Anglin, 1JI11, i, pp. sl-mi.
i W. U Clnrl;?. " tmpL?piHjnte of Snlj Qrag M;^d in Huefcjir,'* (nm, p'f.

pp- 4 pis.
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surface of the soil, subject to the influence of rain

and weather; at length they were spread out beneath

the waters of the Pliocene, aca, formed for a time its

beach, and wore pounded by m brokers ; they may
even have been exposed to the grinding pressure and

heavy blows of coast ice, for ice in Rome form has left ite

marks upon them, scoring their surface with deep

scratches
;

they were afterwards covered up with

Pliocene deposits and finally subjected to the pressure

of the great met'-de-giaez which over-rode the East of

England during the great lee- age. They have thus been

subject at different times and in various manners to the

incidence of many power ful natural forces
;
if we seek to

discover what effects these may have produced, we ghnll

be struck at first glance by the worn and battered edges*

which are ns characteristic of these flints as they are of

many a broken nodule in torrent gravel or sea-shora

shingle. This battering, so un&nggMfcive of intelligence,

bears witness to a rain of blows under which fractures

would almost certainly be produced, and such fractures

we find
;
they give to the fluite a form for which even

those who assert their human origin can assign no

qbvioos purpose. Sir E, Ray Lankester has indeed,

suggested that they wore used as planes, but they

can.net be made to plane, they senrify instead-
1

These general considerations arc perhaps sufficient to

show the necessity of further inquiry before invoking

the intervention of human agency. The problem is

extremely difficult, there is room for much difference of

opinion, ami I look forward to future discovert, rather

than to discuseion, for lie Anal solution, Meanwhile I

shall endeavour to show that the agent which has

i Fenny owapBit, if f weld necapt thwa as u*cfa* nt nil I

fclHJDld bv mare duJKJMOi W dien; *a poiji'ioLi
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simpcd the iTOtro-cjiiduate I M ri

L

-h umly him 1 hmt i Jn:

sen ,

1

At the. foot of tihfl. chalk cliffs which hi mi a I uiir

Southern coast there i-s many it sen. Ijaanfi consisting "f

fliufa derived directly hum tin -
l

-

F iji ^ rhciuai'lvos. li wt

search over these wo shall surm discover hiiilo 'LL

fragments which recall the rosLiu-riuiaaU* i'luisj jiikI

loro-^en b the same chiitivtiiriftic hutti'i'iLLg of |] dgys,

But tkosii 2 i lc sihuLIol tlmu the (..'mg Hpeciniciw, I i'hs

coarsely flaked, and jtbenvfse jnittmiciibly din'emui to

preclude a precise comparison. This is hnrnnrtu l.lie

beeeEi of which they form pint oou«iHtu u[ I<kihc nmtiTinl,

io that tlie force of tFic fulling waveo ia dEnsipiLted in

producing a general movement of the shingle. I low

diffienlt it is to break a stone lying on luusu [Nslthh's In

known to everyone wina hua itnule thv experiment xx-it, It

n Imnmnir.

Rut tlujrt! Jtr>e Bt>mu favoured Hpulsmi ilm (Smith musi.

Selsey Bill is otie of them, where Hint nuduh-a lit-

scattcred in thin widespread slnnd* ofi the mli'J'elcc iff

tlie Brackl&sham day. They are dsiblc :lL h j*.v i.ides in

those places where the .^a 1ms wiwIiglI jlw:iv bln 1 over-

lying Pleistocene deposited.
1 Many id' ilium are partly

emlmdded in the day which kohls them in plum; while

under tlie impact of the waves, an that when an

occasional stone \a hurled again at them it pro< lanes its

full effect. stiiking off large Hakes xvil.li dcri-a alembic

Qonohoiddl (Wx&turt) and hold Inilhs of purmifmiun.

1 0»(lW CIWG*. K»r—Q. tludfijy,
l-

BTfttuHilly ill i]l|Hlll Kin!* hi
n-i LI j nuatnir, :\n m :[ nUuyuil Hiti lUiial cJlijil ihw, '' Ifr/h Sfril

Am™.* ]cta
h £, Tffi.

1 demine need. " 1 lit I’lKHtaniig Eh|i'Nh u£ tin: JSphhut: UuiviL,"
Quani. Jw-TIL. CA?ni. £w., |&)£, xLvHa. fj|i. 344-0134; iW. " Tliia Cl-uidu^/

«f th» <?onnt*T Lav.injd BiHjacu'," Afwu ti™/, fh^ih iHnr, nu il? 3 ,
r., t>,

nniB, "Tlie linia-rvl Howh rjf NiuiL Uuvrin. " Wi-if. jljirir.. Hus,
Jisc. V. VUlt. I, p, 1B7.
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Some i tie 4Q firmly Rioted thut they Ii.it e retained,

their place while rcnel fill" rc.poat*d tylfifwij delivered

from out direction only, tlmt of the iue-otuiiig wave*,

otkl have thus aoijuired a. one-sided m lughial tlakiug.

The sen began gliape these nod ales, long

probably iu Middle Pleistocene times, and it ia continu-

ing its work at tin-' present day
;
heneo Ilia fractured

surfaces they dtepl&y are of very different age, jl fact t«

which their patmatiun E^atiStaa, for eome are deeply

pataunted, eorm hist dightly. and others not at all

Prof. Breui. has called my attention to a similar though

not Marked i l dUfeiUcitfl Id the pa ci nation of the

facets of the Bed Chug- flints.

Among the many form* whiub have resulted horn this

action of til*" fiftji, the reHtnti-Cu'irin&te k oonspionems

;

several examples have been found by Mr. E. Heron-

Allen, uud under Ins guidance f have collected some

myself. One baa already been describe' 1 by Sir E, Ray

l4Lnkeatei:.
J

More interesting are sOtuo Urge Jim I unwieldy nodules

still retaining their original irregularity of fo.m with

elongated rounded proe^a^en projoeting from lIloih-

TEicse processes have been bettered by the waves and

have yielded in the ijabm manner as the simple nodulea

which have Acquired tin: lost.ro-citri none form. They are

broken along surfaces which sometimes do and some-

times do hod iister-neut i when they do a rostro-earioate

form (Fig, SO) is the result aud this projects mm the

Hide of the ill-shaped nodule in a manner bus difficult co

associate with design tvs it is «sy to interpret by the

action of known natural causes.'
J

1 jLiif, ul£. 5>. -ihll'.

“ Af.snLi.™ fflftj licre bt: imLud ft Clil-.vue fc liner, ifIlHcIl in spcMiu.*

mil lJufrefurB n'irleJp ^rovR-l-cut- Riujlilsk e QLuL is ic-und Lo E.t '"ho hand

it iq i’L'T.i:Li::Li:rJ tlint Lt wad destjJDaaJy BMjh’il tn. cUi Hih : liut ;id Mr. ITi;:ijjf



From tiiesc uotliulcfi it ifi l*tit o to 1 )su "’ [iru-t-

tnuudiaa " of the Norfolk OGoAt,, wJiicii present si ini Inr

procie&aiM, similarly Imfctered, but. attain andi dirn'indiPiws

that no single mow cog id lift one from it* Imd,

FlO. M.—Aji > if Lilt -wLtti a mtiiYi-oiir>|ii.cc fwiin Si:Imi!V ]lill r

Twn fljrttfiul flMCa the boiSf aF tfcn irattuLc ; UiL3i nru i'Il! |hf kcil nnil

ttii oF L'riEr,i iu rcaSm-Lsir.nab* Lll f&ttii. A, luEb tmtuluL vhifr -if Liu.' braUta-
Lannato peace* H,'latuJ v:dtt uf ll=jH pm;p)i* j,i*i 1 tlie jnelulfl ; V, ^iiLrrvl
vjp'.f

;
D, Ti^hE. kterflJ Vkifr o£ Lbe rnrt'ra-UBfinnLL!- iiltcnjm. (a lIi>iiI

| )

r^ruai Lie sjileo'iou aE Mr, IfertM A.Ucti.>

The SeJsey fiints„ like tlideo of Ipswich, ;uc ttmurod

over the surface with coiu'se scratches and Mr, CJcmoot

Ft^lFoni tona aga tKnnicd wt„ Lt in nut tit usucL tbs flint; tliub Jlln EJic

m tiie ham: ihab iij; [;'( llinL. A , Li mn i.Lr.t <h>,!ii riot lit thi) lnLr.il 5h
’- li" EiEuptitjpi rnther tJLhfl Lite inlfl, ivn4 ^ itLi OJL'uiijjltj uF sildt an
uiCfvph-M] amj- nitis t[ie noilulflH hai-j rufkiTu-i rxi. $iv IF,
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Belli considers thus tliey have Wll subjected to the

action of Soaring icn, whivli liuft driven them fcreiLly

into the underlying clay and anmetinies crushed them
ttito fragments. It Ek tlius rpiito pwsiblo that some of

the oldest liukiug may have teen prodticjfrrl by the tf:mc

powerful ngeiaey.

If, aa we suppose, |il in rostro-cariciLto flints have been

shaped by moving water we might eipeei to find them
rather widely dhstL-Ifci uted m geological depoaits, tail,

i is Ggmtiuuocl seareh is made for them, they are being dis-

covered in increasing numbers
;
already they are known

from beds of tipper Miocene, Pliocene, Pleistoecno and
Recent age.

We have now readied l1 hj? end of ilua nummary, and

call not claim to have discovered any decisive evidence

for the (jiistouM of mam in c-imer previous to the threat

Ice ago.

The subject aliom ids E a difficulties naturally inherent

to it. Tli o R ni sb ud flint implement, which we ahull

meet with IftLet in Pleistocene ileposits (Lug. 5S], is a

work of art—every touch tell« of intelligent design
;

but it was not achieved all at once, if we adopt the

umforniitariaa tenets of the day we ahali be Ictl to

suppose that it wn& n product of alow growth, the issue

of a long series of preceding stagea

The first implements to be used by a creature of

dawning intellect would be chose that lie ready to

hand
;
a pebble aeettte specially designed for amiscri'e,

yet it will also serve admirably for u hammer,, and a

broken flint is by no means a bad knife. But broken

hints are not always to be found when wonted ; in that

case they may be made at will by tbs riiuph process

of striking one against another; and whan this

momentous, experiment ha? beers mods the equally
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momenton* discovery follnw* that fcho I'Omiiriujx Ilei^-

roenta pM&ffifi mi cd^e uf tdlliost unrivalled kin>nni‘Kri.

The final stop Luis now boon taken
j
the ittiiindtiK id

discovery moo 1i?jh.'1s- to athois; diwfttly the tym tulips

to hammering Hints he begins to pwsdve with wlmfc

tractable materia] ho 1ms to deni, he learns it* hi dicta

iunl tricks of fracturing, mol so ptiHHo.s on ut m

1

1 1

1

]
jl

1 it

into forms which he btvi already frain cd ill hi« iniml ns

suitable to moot bis ends, These will Ih'ht* ovary

evidence of design 5 the pubLla which ho filing iWln Ids

baud preserves no it-coh! of its- flight; but between

Jilsciffl two lie many intenuedsnie stage* which anight

puz&It! tlte wisest to diii-idfl whether they have boon

fonnod by accident or in tent Nfituiee gnidnntoii nicely

into jut-, and wd have no urit-mon ah prciAcnfc I n toll us

where one ends and tlie other begins,
1

Tli lit some implements belonging to tin 1 mom
advanced of the inreiiuediate ntugi'n might Iniel]

1 eleur

evidence of design is obvious enough, mid k i* those

which aome oliMrvfliiH thinlc they hove discovered in

Tertiary deposits Others, however, rqgftrd the sup-

posed implements wa mere simulacra mi nil nn NuDinm

seems not seldom to provide for tho trial of Ijcv

admirers.

With this difference ofjudgment on fiiL:tn uf oliservj^

tisn them is often associated a difforuuce of opinion on

qitestioius of theory : more imporbruit issues am involved

1 Si-j much in *i3?nit&sDl
•jJ'

Part. Tenvom, w-1li> n*ii.Lrlh tbiui nil etilipi

tirenenta jn> altiifU! dir,rjK.ti:r n-ludL enu rcspnilwl iw dflcUivc, ahlL UiuL
to Foim a ccirrsah jri<i(raiTwnS tJlO wIiuIl* IWFOILlUIii^u nF ckum-UKl?* Mtlitl Lui

(fcken. ijitci m&ikmiL. Km ™Ii1h tljiib nai I Iimi; imvu jtt n cli.iipLi^iM liy UlO
am« pitiuBHM ok a phjjdcipjv ^rivyi?, lit ft <*f Thu
il/.inrra; i'ip 5R spft, bill ilUftt* u'ltisiKom-'i^u ?::n IL‘ami»i! in I

3
l\iF. Vcrwnni'ji

OMLCJuaillJl. A Ll.!<b.D|p:Lftll m3 pEnjliiqrVft fidiin4 lKMIFKin ElU' HfllisfjWfiJoU tu
thn fust E3i.1t ftiaiOBt CUd ]lftlf of hu dJaflliOBL* lihid IhwH hLdwiI
nHiibcm 4T.i’«ih:iLui. to L^fnict XH<j inure- niuliLiiliintloii uF bad
*7ideoaiiii wiii nut iJty- LFji alinnictcff.
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tlmri oppear at fJriifc sight, and in portitsilair- aur p[Hj-

«*ptcou of tlLO inner nature At' tlm evolutional pro^^1

H^nce it happens Llnat anthi'npdogLfcta ?vpe divide
into two opposing, almost hostile, camps.

Let uis now push in brief review soma i»f the argu-

ments wliieh Lava hu«n used on each side*

It may Ik relinked at the outset that thaw who
advocate the catenae of eoliths too often seem to

confuse tho possibility with the proliability that a

piUrticuhtl' stone may have beau nsed by man. For

instance, the Andaman hliiii.de ra obtain sharply pointed

Fragments of Hint by heating r.h^ ktone in a lira mid
thou plunging it into water; they make use of these

fragments For drilling holes in hits of shell which then

serve ns a sort of beads r the drills itrr: rxjii b anted I ,

y

use, nnd are then thrown on Lu Lins kitchen midden,

where along with other refuse they accumulate in

thousands,"' Tilts fact- lias been cued as tjvidence of the

human workmacship of the flints of Tummy. 3

Bui. the flints of the Andaman islanders carry very

little proof of their origin in thensaelvca
;
oar knowledge

of them is founded partly oil direct observation of the

process by which they were nuu]e
d
and portly ou their

association with other signs of human occupation in the

rnbblah lumps of die village. If they occurred without

this aolhitcriil evidence, ati^ewn through a mass of

naturally broken flints, we she old in all probability fee

unable to establish their true nature. But it ie Eleanors

L Tilde It* dCKllO, liowevor, wIlsi ajtj pnijnLrAlI toJtactatiin EjkLt tboomB
In ehc liismicK cf iliETui uv Liu Lira, TJuw, ProE, W. iVjriqralimra nejnafb

club though ivc huvQ HOG .10 fni kui:cim!i] mi La dbcavetiaK iflli-sol TmiLriry

irtiti, jet iHi; endafiMifla bn j,dkwmi7 pi.qtylaia,
11

TV, WiKiiejnEuLm, Ast

j't.Vi.u' nlej .Itc^dc^r.T, T'aLiLijjjtH. IfOE, jp. ST5 .

1 :J
Olj tbe AhnrijfinnJ Ii-IiiiI.:L,l;j>; ifl fill® AjHlliHIlM] Is

''

ntmcTTv, jJniftrDjj. jjui., 107 < h Tit s, 844; t&fiS, tii. p. 380.
1 EngermiHl,

11 Edi A.emu du FrihiaXiL-a, " Snmul&i, 1 J H,
,
jv ilij,
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porreraioil of masoning which would argue + 1 uil wince

eeftuiir fragment* i»r stone. devoid of any sign by ivhiuh

they could be recftgishiad ns of h Liman workmanship,

have nevertheless been nvulc and used by mutt, there-

fore certain other fragments, equally devoid of aueli

signs. must also Ilovc been Uftud by m«ni-

In another attempt to find exuding analogies for

asserted eoliths Prof Engerratid,
1

writcu: “GilOuf the

most atritiiig confirmation a of tin3 theory advocated by

M, Eu tot is the discovery of primitive tribes which arc

at, ill in the stage of simply using stone*. Bitch ana the

Sfti'i Indiana, inhabitants of the iSimula of Tilnmm and

Sonora
r
described by McGee.

"The eums of the Seri ctro atone* collected from the

bench And e&rvo without prepnrutiou as the hammers
which they nee- ia everyday life. They carry these

stones in their fights and employ them in conihats man
to man.”

In reply to this it may first- be pointed ont that tills

kitemating people, though evidently degenerate.., arc not

so primitive os is here asstn-LeJ. They are in pua&casion

of no Jess advanced a weapon than the bow anil elltow.

and their arrows, though now sometimes tipped with

iron obtained from the white innu> were nacerionfilly

provided in past times with atone poiutfl. notched on
both sides and flaked. m that a tyro would have un

difficulty iii recognising them us genuine arrow head*.

In the next place wo may reimark that Anthropologic
am familiar with pebbles and other stones which have
been bruised by use as hammers (hammer-stones,^ they

are called}* but in no case, so far us t am aware, has any-
one yet ventured to appeal to soch object* alone as a

1 at p. iff, mui W J. BTc«ee, “Tliu B*ri IwJwnV XVII.
•LiL.LHfli RfantHji-uiSkik jjji, Li-iljl-,.
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proof of human activity
;

it is only when found in asao-

c-iation. wit h other implements time w& can safely at tri-

bute the bruises they bear to the hand of anan.

An, argument frequently employed in advocating

tlse eolithm nature of certain hints is that we snow
of uo other way of aftoaantmg for these prohie matteal

forma; but. this is always a very dangerous logic;

we are not yet &o intimately familiar with hJI die

processes of nature as to be able to proceed, by a

method of exclusion.

It is possible to pick Out of almost, any gravel pit,

containing angular material uuy q a inber of chipped

forms
,
and among them some which are difficult to

distinguish from ^upponed eoliths
; but these make

very little imp region on the true believer, for lit lian

always two MBOureas open to him either the natural

form miry be disdnguialwil from the artificial by some

slight did'erenee in detaih which is only perceptible la a

g-iftctl eye, or it may be boldly claimed as a true

artefact.

But we can go further, since the last few years buve

afforded us direct evidence of the eh. i nee prod u i: hints of

ecjlilliie forma,

Effects oj Pressui'E.—The observations of Mr. Warren

may lie first cited.
1 These shew that the hints of a

newly mended road are often broken by cartwheels into

forms which closely resemble these of some supposed

uoJiLhu A small pebble lying against a larger fragment

det ermines die formation of an incision or notch, and

dm surface of this is broken up into facets which recall

secondary baking
;

eu this way the. simulacrum of a

L S. Hkfcdfidlfl* Wflirau, ‘‘On l!;-$ Origin r,F Kristine fliuti by ^niui.d

Otin§w, Aa,'" Jivjm. iitit., lUQe, utsir, vii-;, pp, fKJT-iMH,

Plate. See ri-jac- Mas Vmvrpsn,
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hollow scraper is pvorluued. Two adjacent pebbles way

prydace ft double notch with ail intervening projection

looting like a boring point. The pveflsurc of the

eartwheel is reproof ted in nature by fni perineum! unit

beds, glaciers, or anil creep.. That Hnpprjsod eoliths

imve teen formed in this way is also iiK.wi'fceil by

i-L Common t
f
who figures. examples wliieb hnvu lnacn

produced by the natural pressure of the soil-
1

Prof. Verworn, while applymg a ^uniliir ex|ilatiatioik

to the auppo-i&d eftlithu found in the OligneuEiG of Him-

ceilea, makes an exception in favour of tlic Miocene

"eoliths” of Auvergne, Waiiao, as lie assert?, many of

those now occur in isolation embedded in volcanic tuff

Wo do not know, however their previous history
;
they

do not occupy the place whfli'd they were first, formod

and may have been transported hy natural ngeneies from

their original home.

Bnt hy far the most important evidence under tliia-

hea.d is afforded by the remarkable observation* of Lb'of

Brouil' on the Hints of the Lower Eaten o samla

(Tlian^tien) at Belle-Aesizej Clermont (Ol&e), These

fiiats include many eolith- like forniH, fttiil M. Breiiil

shows in the most convincing manner' that they all qwq

their formation to one and the flame process, fft, to

movements of the aerate while settling under pressure

on a yielding foundation
;
i.?.

h
the chalk which i-i slowly

but continually being removed in solution r The dint

nod ia lea crowded together in a single layer Eire squeezed

forcibly one against the other and as the difference

in pressure to which they are subject increases with

the withdrawal of the underlying support-, they give

i M. "A pjnpM! J 1

fiolidLflHi " pi'fthto'fflui fa ft'.,

1WP.
' L'Aliiw H. B^uIL, ‘"Sar Li ineHence 4' RoJifN* i In- tinep ilu I'lSuaflue

ParicKJL," ISAxth-., 11110, tti pp. Sd3_40ft. .
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way by fracturing. III wm b tataes great fluke* are

split off, and it- sometime happens that these still

remain associated with the parent nodule, apposed to

the surface from which they have been detached
(Fig. 31), thus affording decisive evidence of fcaeture

in. place. In other a claim fracture severe the
nodule into two parte, and not infrequently the
iwljnstment to pmeeaun continue after the fraction

has taken place, so that t-Jia raw edg’es of one broken piece

are scraped againot the broken face of 3te fellow and a

Fl-A Si,—A : IiLi mi Frn^munrji of Bintt. (muri tlif. Thunc-. f. iiiiJn nf JltsCIc A*: izE

[Qina) ]Hri!<liicftl bj' ifikliig ill *IYrr. (AEtnp IjnjnbL k iUit.V-
-jf-1

peculiar fluking remits which is scarcely distinguishable

from the chAracteristic retouch of genuine ilonstemti

implements (p. As this process has been active

daring n very long period so the flakes have been

produced ac very different dates; seine are oUctent and

these arc distinguished by a dense patina; others avo

recent and th u fractured surfaces of thc-ie are perfectly

fraah, with no trace of paiination-

The forme of the flakes vary widely, ranging like the

supposed Tertiary eoliths from the obviously purposeless
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to r.boee wlufili simulate design umL henr Emil* id per

mission and margined rutoui Eies. Among f!if hkik'L ni'ti-

ficinl-iuokiiLg me a few which pitaclit' mi aston fulling

degree of resemblance to ffpoainl form* of genuine

impEements ;
attention may fie dina-ti-d to two in

particular., which mo comjuired by t- lie Abbe llnmiE
,

1 'io

one (flf-, Fig. S‘2) to AsdliodLVrdpHoiakriii ifukea, mu I tile

other {&> Fig, 32) to the small burins of Luh Eyjjit^ t in

ttatr resemblance to artifioinl fru-inn these simulacra fur

transcend imy “ n
which have i'ittu Ibuml on

other hoi'izoiTR of tlni Tertiary sevk’N.

iL il ' l r
i

J

l’Ki. Si Nab.uulEj'Jarinai Oinl^Kalum ImtaUliiiu . h'tihi Tlutir:

’Biir'bi <rf BolfcAntie mr' rnmniMi'N A*tlii».TiDnlMnii'.HimL flalus! AM
11'r.jl .i ill .: '.Ill- - i:‘i !i lllincit: n J [jift I V i -

,
ijAELtl I il l'll iS.

kiL ^iH.i

Jbiwr and Tormu AvHwi*—-Wo may hose turn to

some ob^LTstionn nmr]e sutne few yearn ago, by ProL

Bo-nle nt G-ocmllo.
1 At this spot, some two Irilotiiotrun

aoutb'tsHSt of Men tea, on the right hunk of the fk-ine,

is si eomont works from which il great variety of eolitliie

fortnfi k said to be produced in great numbers daily hh

n by-product. The cement Is mmly hy iiiliioaU'ly

rui si tig chalk and eky
;
but the chalk oonfabue n number

m‘ i lint nodules, some of which find thoh* way into the

mill This is a. circular basin in wliicli the chalk and

5 M Ecjiilii, "3r«i-i(jin»dw tuliUieR."'LJA iiUiv., lttlS. xvL [iri. 2BV-SW7

;

H. DbariL'.lKlCF,
,:
KlU' El^iIJluci frruri;, ' Aji'k /, IWfi, JIKliu p]/'

70 -JJ6.
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duty utxe nr-i : l+!lI l.r>y;ij i.ltcrt along with water by a revolving

rake, live met143 in dimneter, moving with it velocity at

its outer edge of four metres, per second, or the same,

velocity as the Rhine in Hood, The Hints are tlloa

caponed to it, succession of violent impacts during a

space of tweu&y-aix Honrs, the time rerjui reid to secure

adequate mixture* When the operation is ended the

mudisdmWIl off, and the flints remain ut tJuj bottom

0 f the vat Stum e Have hcen converted in to true pebbles

;

others, according to M. Houle, present lUl lha cUtiraetcr-

keie features of supposed eoliths—the same l>ulb& of

percussion, pointed ends, curvilinear notcb&n and edges

broken by lotuntdivs." They ure
11
of extraordinary

perfection, and. appear to be the result of fine workman -

6]iip
jr

Some of the specimens in 1L Bonle'a collection,

which he was kind enough to show me, are even more

deceptively similar to true nrtefonta than would he

judged from the published illustrations,

I 11 this process the rate playa the part of the

pebbles in a stis&tu having, m we have said, the

fljLuie velocity the Rhone In floor! in a to-n'&ftt,

where the fragment* of stone would be espoaod to

ixiO'.'fi violent blows for a shorter times we might

expect coarser flaking to be produced, lint no

obswvationH so far as 1 am aware have as yet been made

on this point It is to be hoped that some geologist

will turn his attention to the subject,

£tf2-UTffU£is.—The action of f^n-waves Hat already been

a] hided to in diftcmgsing the [Mcro-cnxinate flints, but

there Is room here also for more extensive obasTvitfois,

Of 4 1 le effects which may be produced by coast ice, or

river lee, nr loading the land with an ice-eheefc several

thousand feet hi thickness, wr know nest to nothing.

Selection^—Before leaving thift subject some reierenc*
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uilJ lie muule to etdeetioiL, cm in Ilia * whii-li wil

upped to all orthodox Djii'wminnH.

In deposits which wutiiEii aoppoacd eoliths mum
stance wUJ In; found svmt. 1 1 hold Hnkiiiu sa^gusi'ice 11

iiuiiiiLu iiceucj^ but ol'u form wltiidi is. itiounststcni will

his auppaatiqn jliilI \ idcntly t'Xrl ni;i'^ tlii'in h‘mu 1 li>

Hit agory of uit-cfiucEtf i
u 11 tJiu other hand aoino will In

fan L:fl with ti sUggwtivu form I but devoid of I'lwnLutur

iitb: flalring. Thu collator will init.iimlty reject Fill then

specimen,!. On i-ls-c ojhut Lmml
r
in such ntt iwnetulihijfiu ;

certain number of examples may L
j xist in wliiuli hotl

suggestive form jitiil linking uiv. cnniliiinvL These up

tlie specimens wIliisIi iEic Gotlootor will wtwli, ftwl it i.

on their evidence that the intervention. of linnmu rijjp.nu:}

i? citnti iu:i 1 T

The argument may ;e extended. ur tin: i-ostiry-mi’Ljmt

form, Tina 3s pvpdtniod whom 11 nodule in truvorwi

longitudinally but rather oldiijuol) by I.wo iiiteiv-eetiin

planes
;
but ni:iiiy nodules, ouerirriiig In ;iusinuHrt]ou will

rostro-cniiimtss, lira tjumm'd hy two planes which ur

so far from intcrnecting that the resulting forma ii>

outside the type and eimnoL lie included with it. Th en-

ure rejected, and by hi>] acting only in wliiids th

nBtcn-ctmiiabe form 3h developed vary LinptesnEvu avid

onoe may be accumulated. Idir idifim! uvuiuj les th

Endocd hern witness tu- iutciHigmieo, but it d that uf tli

selector, not of a fabricator.

Ouc of the foremoat Jidvoisutes of the cxistL'iieo o

genuine eoliths is M. Eut^t, wliOj steadfastly pLittiiiiii;

the comparative method, tsmlenvoura to tuica the i'i'

semblance* between the piohlenaatienJ forme, of th

Tertiary ora and thnee which are generally admittui

to bo of human warlcniAnahip.
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1c is impossible not to admire the courage and

perspicacity which M- Rntot brings to hia task, Vine

proof must depend oo the degree of similarity which

he k able do discover, and farther, a likeness which will

produce conviction hi one mind will fail to do so in

another.. I am myself deeply indebted do M. Rntot for

the kindness and patience with which he has unfolded

Ilia evidence hefero roc in several lengthy demonstrations

These had at least the effect of dispelling all doubt

from my mind as to the serious nature of the problem

to be wived. In our own country bir E. Ray Lonkester

lias contributed largely to our knowledge of this subject,

and I am under similar obligation to him. .Nor should

T omit to mention .Mr. Harrison, who lias devoted w
much iwtiiiat&king industry to tin: so-called Plateau

Hintd, Mud lias cu

d

lillvl.'U red to keep mu informed of

I iif. ir-ault*, and Mr. Reid Moir who lias carefully

instructed tue in all the evidence he has obtained, at

ljIHWHlh.

We ore now in u position to make on impartial

survey of the faets. We have seen that, the order of

euoceaaion in ti me of fossil remains of the Mnmtiwlia

and eepflchtUy of apes and men suggests tkiJi t ui!Ui, in

t
the strictest sense, Hamv sapi.?n$ t is a creature of

Pleistocene time ;
as we look backwards into the past

we lose sight of him before the close, of that age and

encounter Ett his place forms specifically ami a van

generioally distinct ;
that other sixties of the human

family might have already come into existence in the

Pliocene epoch ftcoms possible, but scarcely in the

Miocene, and still less in the Uiigocene epoch.

ivij direct fividcuoe has yet buetj obtained to invalidate

this suggestion. The supposed Tertiary coliclm judged
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entity on then- morlta, apurt IVrnu n]( ooiiKidoivittutis

of thaoty, tlo not exhililt, fodl n j n i imirka of

dedgn t& to eompel univei'aal Indiuf in tlieir ui-tcfmM;

origin; whiio roncut ah&tvvAttorn Mint t]iyy

may iia prorlncid lij note pal Icmwa midi :?-, nurt-li pron-

sura, Adi wave*, nonst ice or knitiitf-;,



CHAPTER IV

EXTINCT tTCNTBRK. THE TASMANIANS

To commence it chapter dm Pleistocene mfUi by au

account of a recent meo might well seem ji wilful

anachronism
;
the TAmrunian-^ however, though recent,

were at the Game time a Pnlawlithie or even, it- baa been

rashly asserted, an Eolithic race: find thay thus afford

a si an opportunity of interpreting the pnet by the

present—a saving procedure ill a subject where fantasy

is only loo likely to piny n leading part, "iVe will

therefore first direct out nttojition to the habit* and

mode of .ife of this ieobuod people, die moat unpnogTes-

fiive in tlia world, which in the middle of the nineteenth

century was still living in the dawn of the ibdreoHthic

epoch.

An regards clothing, the T&sjnuiiaiis dispensed with

[t. They hftbitnnlly werd about in a state of laakefiness,

accept in winter, when ike ukiuu of k&ng&rooa wore

sometimes worn. To protect tlieuwelvea from rain they

daubed themselves over with a mixture of grange anil

ochre. YEt they were not without their refinemm its;

the women adorned themselves with Cihaplete of bowers

or bright Ijerrie*, ftnd with fill fits of wallaby l>l- kangaroo

skin, worn sometimes under the knee, sometimes Around

the wriat Or ankle; the men, especially when young,



were aiw cmierui 01 uimr

dressed young man wore n neukbutfl of sp

and a number of knugitrooe te.-et.li fastened ir.

hair.

They paid gteac attention to tSiuir hair ; it

]ou.k at ei time witli the jiid of taru afeiuea.

underneath as n chopping! derail the other I

a* a chopper A sort of pomatum made i

ochre was used aa a dmaing* Tatooiiifj

pntetifled but a more Imi'Larnna kind of <

ftjl f ff u

KgjQifffMgp

ijrffoyi
CylS
.. >j*H

}\\
m JSm Pw . rjjp"

Fni Sit—Whtfl Snrfsni uf tbn tuiiiuiiLKH' {AftOU H lihijJ lUitlt,)

produced by gashing the ainl m us to give rise bo

eioatricea, wels not noamtnol]*

The TaafiARiauH had no houses, nor any listed abut! a

they wandered perpetually from place to place isi nenreh

of food, and their only protection from wind ami weather,

in «. climate someth etas bitbjgly tiQ LlI. was a rude screen

made by filing up stripe of bark against wqoclen stakes.'

Their imptemeuts were ftw nod simple, mtidii of wood

or atone
;
their ’weapons, whether for the obtuse or wap

1 Theru ifi K3r»ti wi £uup^& tfca thoy mMMbLuiw m-vtc wira -frf

cJiuLiul'b. £ke B. Lius tfeJtli, " CSive 5Ji«lLaLH ;u .d iliu Al.jrLji.iJ!i i;(

PwccnaTiu*,
,:

3fr*turs
h
I3S0

,
Ik. ji. CH-S-
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wuiu uf woud Of throe LLlc H|KiiLr wai the moat im-

portant
;

ll wfiB fimhioiied oui. of tin; ahoOtS nf the ti
!:

Tree, which ure iliatin^LiisiLe-. L foi i lie in? stniiglifueaa. To

eimvert 01 ie ot these into ll spAur vihp. mi operation

demanding eonsidjmblc skill And m: tli c stick whs

first warmed over el fire r„o render it 3 Lrnl K^r, and if ato c-

quita atndght was corrected by bending with both

] i !Lti iTs white hold firmly between tine teeth, Thus the

human jaw iva* tl l« earliest
I;
nrrnw-fttrBigli tenor .’

1

The

cud wtifl hnl'ikned by dlMfi'ing in the firm mid sharpened

by scraping with n notched flake of stone. With a

simitar implement the bark was removed rm d the surface

rendered round and smooth. When finished it was a

formidable weapon
;
a good spear balanced in the hand

as nicely as a fishing-rod: it could lie hurled for a

ilistEmee uf sixty yards wlL?^ dulfroifiLit force to [was

through the body of a mat'. The aim of the Tasmanian

was good up to forty yards. To keep die spears in

good condition, when not in they were tied up

against the trunk uf ll tree, selected for ios stiifightnesa.

The only odIum1 weapon was the dab or waddy, about

two feet ia length* notched or roughened at one end

to give a grip, and sometimes knobbed at the other
;

the shaft was soraped smooth in the same manner as

the spear- ltu iiinga was over forty yards.

The stone implements, which served a vav i ety of

purposes, were made by striking off (ships from one

flake with another; in this occupation a man would

sit absorbed for honra at a time,. 1'Jiut is not known

in Tasmania
,
finds ftu£-giwued sandstone o;-

'' phthanite"

served as a substi tolls - LL is not so tractable ak flint,

however, and this may partly account for the inferior

finish of much of the Tasmanian workmanship.

A double interest) Attaches to the notched stone
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Fjb. S4—fitmic. TiuimBni*ii kMm HiifiliJi'ii'.nl-i. |

resouiUJiu » LuvaLluta tlnta ; 2, -Ja, a iintijln

ni nr:t/-]|B!i hcivtm*

;

4, S. Sir, Him pL± miraiimi
"lie euUeiiL’nu nt Hair K. iL Tj Imi-

j
« Vs;v

j

(Fig, S4, 2 a,tirl 3) \yv
4r
apoke-aliirre

tlie sp'-iLi
1

. Th q 5fHJar itself is pci'E h!

decays, sue] po xvoudeu implement*

Survived th® FdsjQsitbic pciiod ;
fj
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fjhavc, which iluplua the spear, uud in Its smaller

forms the arrow , may endure- for nn indefinite lime.

M-imy excellent example* ol' such implement!! arc

known under the mtixie of hoi low scrapers or
‘ f

rjiubira.

en caches both from PnlawJithio and Neolithic-

depoaite.

A large, rough tool, delusively similar to the lit-jirl

of an use, was made by Striking off with a single blow

a thick Hake from a larger block of stone, and dressing

the aide opposite the surface of fracture by several

blow* directed more or less parallel to its Length (Pig.

34, I ). This is not unlike the ancient Palaeolithic im-

plement which the French call a
J, eoup de poing

11

and

the Cjrotiiiaus a ^ LSeiJ
>l

(ne) or “ Faust KciT' (fist

wedge]- In English it has no name, though it was

at one tint very inappropriately spoken of as a celt,

n term never used now in this sense. Many anthro-

pologindjk ai.'ft of opinion that tlie Palceolitbic “coup de

poiug” a as not provide-: with ft haft, but was held

directly in the hand ;
and that it was not used simply

as a
<l chopper ” : some support for tills view is afforded

by the fust, that the- Tasnnmiims bad no notion of

halting their homolojrue, or rather analogue, of the

“coup de pfting,” and that it served Jt variety of

purposes, among others as on nid in climbing trees. It

was the women who were the great climhflEft : provided

with a gi uaft rope, which was looped round t]ie tree md
held firmly in t-be left hand, they would rut a- uuLek

with the chipped stone
1 and hitch the great too into

it
;

tlien adjusting the rope they would out another

notch as high, it in said, as they could reach ; again

1 Sir Hdiriuii TvEua' UomjLjlXfc tJlib fifl [i qguLtJiici sttaLe, i Lt 6 Lll.

fucioEB, «nd dumwd nhuiib trtd.tlilrdfcKJiuwl tJis - J<KJ37h Inrf.
f

USK1&, jiaLii- iklli.
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.&
hitch theniaslvcB up, ftitd m oil till thdy nttHiwal the

requisite height—sometimes As rlK -WJ ^ ]t

thk Wity they pursued t-liu apuaftiini " up the jimnoi.h

trunk of the gum-tree. Many stolid are told of their

expertoiMS- . on oilq ocklhsoji a psiitj id" htidy gulfi

ahnacd by aiiiJoid mndo a sudden and mvritciiuuH

diflappeaiance ; on looking round n itiuubor of limgliing

faces wore descried among tins hrnnehea of tho tint’s,

into which the gii'Ia bad awaitscd in the twinkling of

im eye.

There k great inoouveuieli-ue in having sio special

name for the “coup da poiug greater pi'vha|w than

atteebea- to the introduction of a now word; l propone

therefore to cull it- a “ boucher/' tlnm honouring flic

memory of floaciier do Perthes, who \ttw rim fii-at u ,

compel the attention of the acicntifUi world to Mucin

reliefs of the past Tim kind of iHtomimhifcLcre Iulh

already been introdtuicd. by phyaidaU, u^, for lu-atauec, to

the terms vole, joule* wntU kind othurte Ifn great

roc;om uieiHlfitiou lew in i.t« complete independence of nit

hypothec.
1

Another implement woa an anvil, formed of a plate

of atone chipped all round into a circle, Filmut 7 in. in

diameter, t'5 in. thick in the middle, Mid 1 in. tliiek at

the edge. On this the women hioke tins lumen left

after n meal to estVaet the marrow, using liiloMh.T utoini,

eiLiou t & in* in diameter, os a hammer. M. Rutut- Jian

3 The uimji* " bimJ-ust," wliindi btu hewn Kiby^itad, infmhos a bliuiry

wtLall ie. not UIIWWhOLj anuLqaLid. [kj-n.-uljL'-i- ilu PlIltlHJS tlkoii^lll- r.||

nrvnnn irram lintue-d uttd H*hU& not. (U, ia PtfltluJN, n-FfHfluvi fA

iWaiMtoiitivpw*! li- L^SJ, p, 1?I - LIL IFnU, jh Ti). (1. i.lo Mu^MlLut

(Le Pt&itiw t.lU, 1&&5. 11- 102), tluiL niinti wiiio Suiftnl, rtkul I>'Auy

(ffiifl. Son. drAX&ili., iL>!J71 thn,t all irurui linFwil- llie™ is Jimdl

to t-e mid For D' Acy'* vi<iit juuL t^uptHib ftar tli& -u-jjliLiika uf Mir^o tlisit

jrron wjtii liLn: Isnum me tft tkilik ’ltM- tui iTHiLiroJuisE Iiiiuc biitf iLr>

adv#nta-»M M- Ckmawint d-os. out uChiLb fet Ul-oau. Lni[iLjn: whu
iDt»4b ;l!J. -ifLetdi^r bsrStfl or nm,
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de^Hl^d several &Ltoli jilivjIh wnvtumm), hut- of j| ruder

make, from early I'mlajoUthif. deposits

One of tile commonest bools wns tlio a&mper, a. Fluke

of about ’3 indies in ciknieter, carefully dressed by
drip-pin" on one side only to a somewhat blunt edge

(Fig. 34. 4 find 5). Thu eilge was not serrated, and

great skill was, required to keep tin- lire of finking

straight : it wu* lined (or ikying animals omight in the

dma&, nml nx well, no doubt, for other purposes. To
toot its powers 3ir lidwu rd Tyler seat a specimen lo

the Kljiuglitei-lwwuM requesting tlm butcher to try his

tkil] in flaying witli it. The norion was rather scorn-

fully received, hub mi trial the fluke was found to be

admirably ;uhi pted to the tiv-k, ruin riving the skin with-

out damaging it by neddeatal cuts.

The eoniiLi'y fnooina. to hev& afforded dm Tallinn iims

n fjaii' amount of gume. Kjingpamos, wallaby,

opaEsuma, 1-pftinlicoota, the kangaroo rat, and die

wombat were ail excellent cubing, especially ns cooked

by the natives, The animats were roavted whole in the

skin and out yp with stone knives; the fishes, of the

wood t)ii wuca sometimes used as? a seasoning in default

of s.-dt. Cooking by boiling wae unknown to this primi-

tive people, and when introduced by as they expressed

their disapproval of it ns an inferior method.

They hunted Several kinds of birds, such as tlie emu,

now extinct; in Tasmania, liin.de swans, mutton birds,

mid penguins. The of birds were sol-loeted by the

women and children.. Snakes and Heards were put

under contribution, as well aa grubs extracted from

hollow trees, and mid by Europeans to he dainty

motsclsj with a nutty flavour reminiscent of almonds,

Fish the Tasmanians did not eat-, simply because they

were ignorant of the art of fishing, note and lid i-. nooks
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being unknown to flicm ;
Imb may -birth nml ahelhflsh

were Jin niipGVfSHi fc tirbielo (if did. The wimnm n ' i r:i i n i i.

the ehell’fifili by diving, using a wndbm rhim-L mrnlr

by wimping with a she]], to dinp]inji' Hin^m nn-b

ris. the EimpeiSj which live cu Uncivil t to tin1
, km

Til* shell -fish WfflfO rmisted
;
amt lliv empty nhcIEw,

thrown Jiwiiy near the homtliH. givw him 1‘inmiiuiJ*

mounds or kitohvu niiddvus-, wliiisk ntitl niton l inion-Kt-

iiig- material to the anthropologist Mortt of the shell*

found in tl> cm belling to gtiTK'ivi which ill
j« titiivoiaulh-

citten by mankind, Hindi as oystera, uuik-uiH rimklrH,

lunpote, periwinkles (Tui'lm and Piii'iuua), mid nur-sludls

(HidiotU), The periwinkles ware broken liy n rtlHine

luuntner on a stone anvil, and these itnploni.imts h as. well

as stone knivert,, 1

1

i's i llJs

:

i fonud in the kitchen ntiddesm.

Several kinds of plants iurnifllmil the imi.ivc^ with

vegetable fuod—the young routs (if fci'tirt, sanMa 'if

bmlrnsb), the ripe Cmit of the tntniatniii {-SWujiujj*

Im'iyimtttm), ii fungus with a tmtTle-kke growth, mid

kp rt'wrack. These were cooked by broiling.

Water was their usual but nor their only drink, fur

they well understood the virtues of ferine nted ]E(|iioi'.

A apeeiue of gum-tree {Jt'u'dl <fjil ;w rraittlfiH'ft?) yii'Ms

when tapped fi slightly sweet juice, I'uHutnbiiiig tumult:
;

this fhoy allowed to aolleet in a hole at the bottom
of rile t i n iik, when 1 u underwent a natural iu-L'tiJo-i n LtL^to j h

and furnished n kind of comae wine.

Fire wiiM obtained either by the simple plan of mliliing

the pointed end of a stick to and fro in n groove cut En

another piece of wood or by the drill method, fa 1

., by
rotating one stick in a bole- sunk in another.

1

J&icIl

1 That she TjJbuuiiiiiw itctc (wqiuium^l wildt Lliti I lt-cIjJS: m npi cu
di-Tia.— H, ring Roil:, TuwiLiuiiiLii Final fcneVfi,"

1

iftti iri*
1

, JsjKh. lb.,
ji. flOft,
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fjLLLiLlv kindled itiH own fire fit its r>wn hearth, Uitf kcjLrths

lifting sapurated by intervals of fourteen to twenty
ytlixU*

The following statement of Backhouse is of interest

in con motion with the discovery of marked stenos in

noma IDuwjjiGiiti eaves. He writes : “One day vre

uoticod a Worn mi arranging stones ; they w«n ih-i.,

oval, about two iiichna vv LJo, and marked in various

direction* with black atul red linea. These we learned

represent nbsant iiieiuia, and one laager than the rest

u corpulent woman oil Flits dere Island. known as Mother

l’i : i.

Brown," Tbits description media the painted stones

found by E. Piette 1
in the cave of Mrs d'Aml, Allege,

on itn Lomon (Aailiati) wkioh mvka the conclusion

of the Palfliolithio age. These also are
tL

fiat> ovnl +

and about two inches wide," and “they arc marked

in various directions with rad and black lines," or

other 1 minds (Fig. 35)j but Oil not a few of them more

complex characters occur which in a few instances

simulate tome of the capital letters of the Komtui

alphabet. TIse reaenablauce is indeed so startling that,

1 E. ‘'Lea Oaliils. coIet-Ich il-d Miifi (l'AsiJ," TjA ufaj'. lSfll!»
r

vi- ]>p SJfi and ld&7, vii. SUi?.
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on the duo ImliuI, o&rtiuiily ilWimntWU 1***

been eiprft-taed of thait: geiiiiittotie®*, mid mi thv ath&i

theories luive been itLlvibiitiiij* M lln'in

home connexion wit It eIll' PlKMitieioiL ^"iipl (Ik 1 k'lh-).

There enii be no Jlnabt iw to their pud usa M*

CtirfcnilijJLO
1 bug ei.nifirmeil the original of

Piotte,. mid SE. flmile bus found wblitiunnl exituiples in

miotlnVL- locality (m p> m) 1
blit thui? meniiii^

rcmnhiH obscure, M. Haeme* nennivlcs (U;th tiny fdtei

ouu of the Air test pmEikms of [lvHiUrurir time*. I etu

tempted to think time *nmc light k thrown, on tlik

problem by the Titsiueiufut * toim,* hut Iwra we lm\M to

lomoiit one of our many liwt opportunity tEin Trtwmu-

niaiia bare diaipijcnretl, ttlnl atone* willi Hi put :

not 11 single speoiraen, md or™ a drawing, in
|

u-ftM-rvi-tl

iu Liny of ihlv museums.

It is mad that inde attempt* w^iv sDi^tiriiiicn m:uk

to rftjii'ewLth nnt.nv.rl objects I y rlrnwiiL^i. Very |i"Mi-

sketr.'liee of nibble. kangaroo, mid iloga ijmn- In 4 'bun* ml

lli^ ineiiUotK.Nl lull, qnttlo. Find Jnp* suggest 1

1

n

possibility of European inHumum'. Tile i in- i. ilmt Inigo

pieties of bnl'k hnvo huon fmiutl with rmlrly nirirlted

character like the gakics lIil- nntivurt enb in Limb' ilnuh

is of more importniiaB, Tlu>*o itno net miliko stum 1 n|

the merles iiHjised on Pnlrenlithk hnpkiiirntri.

The Taamiuiiniis eve said to linvo Iil:<
l
il ttitrLLupiaiitl-L'd

w i cl l or cnnoBSj lint tli ey piMSssmt'd a nsv.hil «ilIi-

1

i'.4 in6 r. Ifl.nin it p. 1 J-7 .

* Si:«*icr JhM., 11KK1
,

|J-. iiU4 . M. SsJuinuil Iliiitl^Ljll Ilm. huIl'u

lLindu- a HLinlliLr -‘fuggunit in, L'Avlhr. iBiKk II, [L (HHk Mr. A, 1

1

(Ji^k

ltM ftimiKlKKl tfw [Wtllllta Ilf Mint iVAsH] witli Un AuHlrnlLmi

'diilL-jtiLEa.
'
i, A/Jht. WOO, siv. unit Pi-iif. K t>:iXIUh-itl Iu.:- h* ini-i^mL

Kin iremiti™ d thdii tisw,
1

1

IX?^ CJidctH In jimhtii hIl- ISIlul^Ii

[ji^h kiln " C. ll. ila li XIV* SftNilun, ^ h r-TintfJi^imj: \>'A

poiyyi*., Cimuva, 1H 1 &, |i. 3411 ), Tiic ' I'.r.MihLLi ;.]i kLiiiluh 1jl>Y nlii? 1

1

i l

'

laJi’Hi

,L
eIiih'Ih^il," Imtcliifl in vwy dtwWful find diftlailfi til uil ilm •/, I II Uil- Tiu'I.

I'inl iD AlL-.lL^li,' fcUilll Hibjtcia U4HI '' UtllEM:-
1

b.l LIlU WL?LlUltl.
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iv

-stttu b'.-. IniJi-llDiit., linlf-lBMt, wHlLi;]i ivgjlIIh in m ^rrik.Lii^

maimer t!ui

M

of t^L]J Eoi-jlLl or the raTti umda of
rns or nf the leaf stalka of tin. 1 nmbnt-i;li tree which

n.re still to ho mot with on the Nile ami Luke Nynnsa.
KioiiEnr rafts arc aahl to have ]>e8ii need by some
M c I rrn ea ian 3a landcih.

The IWuuinu uifl (1%. 3G) was ihchIq of the haik
of more ihm one kind of tree, hut usually it- wmitd
Hcem some epeeie* of Encniyptna. Tim bark having
Imsu removed was tolled up into acLnothing like a
eoloasnl cigar, pointed at cneh cad. Three wccli rolEn

were required, a loiter one tu form the bottom jE.ru!

yi(L aik—TiMILll-iiiLIL
1 1

lYlFc.
-1

^ Aflvi K". Lirl|I Rutll. * ill Jilt r
'l-r>

two smaller ones to form the sides of tlm ra ft. TEjey

were iinuly lushed together; Foie by aide; a. tough

cuarsc giw Hiirving foe eunb The corepiered rail was

not unlike i]i general form a shallow bout, being

lurosulMt in Uic jfl Eddie ui i d tapering away to a pointed

extremity fit each cud. It waa of coitsidernblc size,

attaining mmietnuee u hj
i ^.gth of between & and 10 fee;,

with o bmsadtli of tdiniut 3 feet, a height of 1^ foot, ami

u depth inside of S to U mokes. Tt would carry com-

fortably three nr four persons, and at a pinch as many

W five nr sis- In shallow Water it was putited with

pules, and the name pules, devoid of any hlad&-lik*

Ei
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expansion at. hhu euil
t
wove used ns jwul'Hos mi S li- «'!

"
'

pitn. the TiLfitnuulimn- utiv nMi1 (o tm\n

iTipV trcfbt t^itval aba feir jteEc through the u ni mi- n*

fast as ml nwtiHitiy i^il i
wlldls-lnaif : it must Iiuil l

beull lltLl'il WfIL'k, JLLLi i I Iil'V -seCHI fn luiVt' tl.HULJjlll HU,

**
:i I’Ll- every Rtpiki 1

r-l lc j- utteivd n 1 •
'* 1

1

1 ugh like i

Lop tioii j&tfipflp,

11 A tmua^wl mi a In'mlli tit earth w
WLW kept 1 HI L- 111 llg ill, ulin L

'

1
LLii I Ot file 1 'Jl fj

.

How far the Tiw-nuiiUiiLLiH vtmfcitml out to He« in them?

fi-jLil ciidt 1F1 unknown ;
tins)' certainly vin i 1 1

»
I MjulI-

suylter island
,

41 which lien three i rtj li -s from i hi 1 iiinLutninl

in tJie stormy watera of the South BtttT tuul fcTi*y wim
olifiorved to ninko frequent onmaino* |u Mi irk Inland nil

the cast count timing culm wen Ll i e lr. Thu raft)? Ihive

Fm. 37ji*BiifL li " lmlm' "f is. i'i liuJiBiis {.Ul.iir 11 t!rU.)

boon known to li to in very rough -j.tih,
; i i

i

il an idd

whaler iHSRcvted that in- had seen one n[ them gn acttiHH

to Witch. Ifllniitl, noni' VoL-t I )tiVL'v + in tin: m i-iL^i nf n

atoim The natives mi Ll mirth nuisl ul Iasi nan in niv

said uot to l»urs mode nae of rafW
The “ fenlan " of the (Soli Indians (Fig r ^l?) in

(California) closely resend lien the Tn mini iiian rafl. difier-

in# mainly in the rmhstitut.loll of luimlk'.s of rueilrt for

rallu of hark
;
but iL attained. il ilihuIl greater slvji, being

sometituiia as mucli els ]() loot in length* With oitly ohm

passenger aboard it rose tint high nut nf tin 1 wiiLm 1

,

"rode letter with two, carried three without i lliml ly

,

aircu in l\ fairly licayy sen, bind would wifely I >otLr font

1 H. Lbilj HoLIl, A\inrr\jintu t*f j"idcnj rtt Jir, ItUiflNK, EllgliLUnL, 105H1.
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mlults . . . .* in moderate water.” Europ^-iii observers
who Jmve scan tliia craft ntianj; Ituve Uinircd “its grace*
fill movements Jiiiil iis perfect adaptation to variable

Eseaa and loads" CHUVing 11
to fit the weight r , . „ (mil

to meet tlm impact of swelk and brcnkers.”

Hie Seri I mditms are in the habit of crossing in tlicdr

balsas from the mainland to the outlying island, find

jHffiHionnlly oyCu complete tile pasange across the gulf

bo the. opposite shorn of Lower California.*

TliO facte we hare than briefly summarised include

almost nil that I can discover louring directly on olit

subject. For the sake of completeness it may he j.-; well

to giro some account of the Irodily tharactera of tltia

infcaajcsting people* and a few words ns to their history.

The Tasmanians were of medium, scature.. the average

height of the men being 16G1 mra,
h
with a range of

from 1343 to 17S2 mm. ; tlie average height of the

women wins 1 503 mm., with a range of from 1:295 to

LG 30 inm. The colour of the skin whs almost block,

inclining to brown. Tim eyes were small and deep-net

beneath strong overhanging brows; the nose short. and

broad, with widely distended nostrils; die month big;

atid Ulc teeth larger, it k said, than tlmse of any other

existing mee.

The hair was bluet and grew m e^Ode corkscrew

ringlets, The man had hair on their face—whiskers,

moustaehe-j, and bBnrdj and on the borders of the

whiskers it assumed the form of tuft.ed pellets like

peppercorns (Plate I.)

It is ji commonplace amoog&t biologists that character*;

Of apparently the most trivial significance are precisely

those which are of the greatest Value »3 a means to

ratification t and it is on the degree of curliness ur

1 \V. J. 34*349, TTif S&'i Indtmif op, ctW jqj, 213--JJ91.

T[ 2
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'

IDO

t^int ifl the linir that- L-ltC luu^t Inuiiiintenfall s,Libdi visum

of this liuTtinn riuot m iwwed- thus reimiTuisr I.Jinv

groups : one in wtiili the hair is without any twist-

that is t
perfectly sturiiglit—t-lio Ltwtotriclii ; another in

which it is twisted to an ftKt.romv, sis III the nr

BnshnuiH“tl]e Ulotrmhi ;
ninl it third in wlin'h 1

1

kl hair

is only twigtod enough to

Europeans—the Cynn itriel ti

Fin. Si).—Taim*jUtni nki'll, nMul)

i !'.iii-. l-L'.

'

u. ( if uIhieL ATLur
J-5 . Lji^.firiNh.)

hi. wuvy, ns in ninny

Tile TtwlUiLlLhlll is

ul iitomli'iiLHi, like Lliti Niyru

mill niu^t i)ihm‘ mees with

very diti ti. Akins.

nv. huiiv ftitimnvnrk,

hl'HIg [ilO|';i Vl'SIHIiLUL

<]i2Cny L-hilll Jilin LTimt nJ
L

ll|L‘

body, is inure likely to Is:

preserved in the funnil

state, and hns therefore n

ecrtnin nunaint of impor-

tiinyo in our study* Wo
shall i*gfttrieo nur dDaenp-

t-Sm t llOWijVOl
1

, ti) tilts

skull, sin nlOl'ii in to he

leaf lit. f'i’oni tins than liiun

any other portion of the

skeleton.

The skull of the Tiwnumiati in of a eknxacteristse funii,

eo that a prutitincH eye ami readily distinguish it

from Lhcit of other races. Looked upon direotly from

above (Fig. 3G) its outline is oval mi more or less

pentagonal ;
its greatest breadth lies eoneideuibly behind

the middle line. The oiwu ii&eti into a low Jceal
t

bordered by a grcoveLke tleprofflion on eaeli side; tho

eidus of the skull are rounded and swell into lutge

psndeJad hue&en (Fig. 3 Si).
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(.lotui-minenL front uhiiw Lire incut- of mglifcy-tnx rK.nTti]]]^
1

Itti height is :il .'i.si.r r .S mm. Ic.hh tlnm its liivnilrlt; iln-

TaammijiirB mny thfTelbto bo i-.-illoil Iht-lLemleil (pLitv-

ccptipilin). Tin 1 ininiial tifijjnfliiy i* (In; lowi'fl yd. iilv-fc

iritb Among It:sent I'ftewi, liieflswritig on the ui'erage

1190 tnUt ov, in runnel mmilmj'.^ 12*10 lyf,
;

in l Ini inni

iIlc iiveivi^e ri <vs t • I 21 H: i . <_ . iii (In 1 win i ieii i ImI-h

to id t.i.'.-

The fnco ih rL'fHtirli it My ulioi't, ninl y nM'iils m
|
n.s -u 1 inrl v

lirntfit fijiin-nnmcn . tin 1 Ih'iv.

-

rid^i'H mnl ^hitn'Hn me
ntrongly msivlieil, nml tlim1 is n iTjwp uvWli :lI tb'o rtxil

of the jmKiv T!m [H'njoi'l , lnrt llofj to the OJst.fOiiH*

ucjei'lt -which in elniutetcriMiu of thu Ni^i>i, tun1 r'Von

ro iow 'I I iih m hi i 111 0 A LIhLLh limiH. 'Mie I nover jmv is

Rill i
1 1| ,

ilisfll-njmi'UHinll'Iy wi wlicil rjdltipillVil Willi (ill-

Leetil
|

\vl i A' I)t sin filiemly nlmewed mv very hii'we. In

tHJlLHOf jneuen ' 'I I Ins hitfjii I I if mil !if- .’ 1
1 Hi' l eil i" V<nisl y

from a, I '] 1

1

'L'liii 1 1 i tics n( ilulilil i .'n.

In cmkrtvonilnf? to discover Hio lumplr l" win nil (lie

Timniiftnin u.^ warn nit mi; eltisply relnl-ntl, wi m]ij»II rmtnmlly

Iyh flint uui 1

iur| nines tci iUei UJol rii-M, JVa

r

L sis wn listen

saen, iln? TzLsmmtinns lielongoA to this jrrOLip. Jliixtry

thought they si towed home tttfffiJnluimio to tho iirWhlatjftH

of New QJedonhrnml tlio Andirumu MuwN:, Imt Slower

woa r]iH|HiHi'il In !ii-iiig' t.Tiifni into ulouwit (soiineSloH With

tho PitpiistiiR or MflunfRHiiis. Tim Lejullng ejitlii'o-

pologisto hi Fi'iUim d ci not nyffpLi riUii'f of i.lim: viimyk,

Topinoril sUi t-i.-s 1 1 in I, l-lifri1 is im close ,i I' in m-e 1 >m| wi'i-ii

1 li- iT. A. IS^TTjf, A, IV P IX llritolTriiMii iliiiI tv H, 1 'iiiHW,
1

1

A rinHii-LrEi'.-J

Plllily i if 1,1 Lu Tn>ilii;i’niiili. i.imLi-

J

lull rtful Fjl|<iIaIm,
v
7

hf<. Jbtjf* /#•**%. Hifj'ir.
r

1 1 1 1

1

1

Jill, :il. Tiic tnujiiu Iuii^I Il iiliimiiLil. in ll<l'i ;H'i
J_ n H J - ,l| m| Iln-

i m mi liijwili J MIHAirO nr, inm,
* III LH<lLl|lLitlrilt lIlT^' 1llll.ll I mm I kl I ; LH 1

1

L UHL' 'it illl lliu I ll I^L'TTJLtll NIK

IlfEL'KIliljL1 I

L
1 1 Lli J1UU, Mil M'_ 't'HnM' iJutnns i Im:. . I -ill. ill III tl|*.l Wl'l II

liffh nnd XSIOu-ie kfHMHliHl unit.
<Hr

J'lin Alini-iginun nt IWniunin, 1 '

lA. 2, TmiLl,, ill'Sfii SiV. Anti'll., nsln, tlIvm. jk -10
1

,
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Lln j N l-w (.lnli’flnumii!* iuk! till m Tniimiftnunuj, while

i Jiiafcw fn|'4 , H mul I Limy reirmrL i.lml " frmn whatever

pi>Liit of view wn look n-t. U.„Mm 'VrLhLMiLuimi moo pieftenbs

H^wniiiil chtuvirlei*, mi Mul. it. in. dfnjte impossible to

diwnver miy wul t-de fined nHB n ifcLc== with mny otliet

existing iiu^ ;ii nl bliiM pdn% rep/caentHi bLc prevail .

ing opinion nf L-lio jn'L'jHont dny.
1

Tim VjwjUFininns appeal- to have been mi mitcchthQEiQafi

people, native to the Mud, the surviving desocmJimts of

it primitive mue, elHewhcrc e.itinci; or merged into a

prepunde Rtui uliesi po[miiifciou. Frequenting the otmt

mul yet di-Jititutie of ftiiu-goiiig emft cxipidile of maltmg
long voya^isi* [I id w'nrtjoly likely that they meehed

Turtimiulrt from liny of Lho itimote Psidfie jslniulie ; and

it in fef more [iLiiliiihlo, nfl mir fcirGUnwt nutl unities now

luninhiiiu, l.lii.r. they nrurtrod over from A QF.tvulift,

Thu primitive mites tom of the raw may have lmeu

widely ilintriliulm l over the Old World : ili&plufled almost

everywhere by superior metis, they at- leiigtli lxiMioe

eonfiimd to Ansiml in mid Toyman in, mid Liom Australia

Umy were finally driven mul partly perbaj* absorbed or

ostemi nnbeil by the existing ahemginea of tiirtt COtlUi-

uuntj who were prevented from following them in to

ToBnin-Jtiji, batuMise by that time Baas Strait was wide

enough to offer mi insuperable l.wuiier to their acIv&um,

A notsoji exists that tile afttiras entered Australia

1 Si] Win. Titrthir, '-tin; AkuHjyiuert n£ T^iufuiiiL,
1
' JVihm. £«,

Jf.JJn. JfliJS, j]ri. lit. 2, jjt » m Eiiirjcukft? VV 1910.

iWi: , Lit, X !>. 41 L Hk fit* It J. A- Merry, A. W, V- Jiul lurtwnL,

j{, K. "A EJnnujfcrii^d HiuiEj1

L.r Mi HeliLtii-E. IieijMe oE Fi.irlf.y -of

uf Uu TiwuniLiinu, AnaCmtfiiTi nnJ P^^iun," /
J™. Buy, 8<>e. &Nn.

lillll, isjii. tti. 17-W. H 3 . A. fl*nry iLinrf A- W. ». f^t'^Lduu,

^Tiiil 1‘Iihjd iu NnUire '.r tJui T.uiunJliim Amn-LLjuml. DIP, p-p-

F.nrl H IJrtmxViWT ' LXt !TwinHinLiir EjfL-uJel ssialTwiliu lyuiiM,
1

Zeiit. /,

A'HJIipl,. 10m, Alit. p[j. 175-K27. A nilliEiimt vErtW » heJii lv a von

Jjiisdnw
1

L

sui1 ad I ii ii^ Jcv TjusmitHlar sin AEiHimjHdoiiifltljcT ajf»lisiu,

Zdt*. /. Mb*, lino, iLul ^ m.
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nud Tjismmviii by dry liiml. iifc a lime suite* rdim* tn Mm

tominbion uf Torre? Stwdt itud liii^ St nit, but the well-

known distinction he-tween the AuhtruSiun nud si ait uni

faunas presente .Home difficulty, to this view. Ii would

Appear tli irt hi ill i must- I'hlvh [jowsawmd Burner tfptwbd

nnaaiia by which lie c< 1 1
1 1 ijnfow .Vn^ir.ili.i m tFi -> >m 3

1

si

I

by other jiuinuilB- The imiIIh of tin1 TusmiumiLi:* Ihus.

impure an unexpected impm-LHrKT ; they ssvn* i-nf ni 1 1 h

ns ne Lave Been, nf mu,king vivyugcH ugliihh elmlirudfl lit

leiwt mil ck in width. Jl eh true Ihut murti wider

cllAiuifils tlmn this now I ji'wik up the mad (torn New

GtiincjL to Tasmania ;
but there seems to Inmi bftwt 11

time* protmidy gtifltojri rally recent, when these eliitniuds

did iiDti cii&t mid the AiiPtmliuu epnlilli'in M ren-hed us

a Miitiliuoiis menu Klin chain limn tin 1 cute gresd- inland

to the other, lb was only ly LT]K.inti i

il hh.IwmIi'hhh 1 Jim I

it bwHtmo lum-kou down, iti the realms rtf Turing trait

on tin1 north and Bus* Stiii it cjis the Si-uitEj. Si timid mils e.

luui iiluo probably enlarged the sciis Ik;
, Lu,

l".
,

ii Mu 1
- islands

f the Ei>st luilioa.
|
itns nt funna pnnj. epoch idle.

cbaimelR wliick afterwiihls ^nfrued (lie ,\ mk| Titl inm-. mnl

Lli q Tiif imuiinna to their respective lands may hnvo been

sufficiently narrow to have been coihhl'cI by mi'to null

yet ivii'.e enough kj have lumial the wny to the its', of

the fVinnUl fmitiJi.

WliOli the mo it civilised nut i 1 him id' I In 1 north luul

Bucceedecl in flulijngjithig the mu to their oulETprW,

even fclio Occam itself failed in its protection tn the im-

fominrte Tasmiti

M

luik

,

ai id with the nn ivjil of Finglisli

colonijetH their doom wan healed, Oiily in mre instances

eiLii 11 race of linisteiH contrive to co-r^Ut with 1111

agricultural jicopliL When the hunting gi'niuid i»f u

tribe ns restricted owing to its partial (K-rnpulion by II10

now arrival*, the tribe sifTe&ted is compel toil to infringe
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tj'i] tta) Iwumlnrlw of iUs jiejghbunra : than [a to break
the most Microti “tow of the Jmigb” ami inevitably

leflda to wcii 1

; the pressure ou ouv. Ixnmdaiy [e p l(^
pnguted to the next

h the micaent utate of equOibrimn
is profoundly disturbed. und inter-tribal Feuds became
inflrCBfflBgfly lrcqnent. A bitter filing is naturally

nrouaert against the original affondera, the abeu colan-

lBta misnuilersUndiugfi of nil kilida inevitably amt,
leading too often to bloodshed, nod ending in a general

conflict befcwcon 1 la Lives iturt colon iata,, In which the,

former, id needy weakened by disagreements among
tliemsdvies, must soon succumb, So if. was in

Tasnuim in,,

Tlie Gfctimftte* which have been given of tbe number
of the population at the time Europeans first became

acquainted With the (jmmtty differ widely
; the highest

is
L

^J
s
0D0, but this is pofeddy tar iti excew of the truth.

After tire war of 182J to 1831 there ronmined scarcely

200. These wretched huwIvors were gathered together

into a settlement, and from 18H4 onwards every effort

wjlh mnde for their welfare, but 41 the white mau'a

civilisation proved acarcely less fatal than the white

man's bullet," and hi 1877, with the death of TruganJni.

the lost survivoi; the race became extinct.

ft is a and stony, and we eon only hope that the

roplneeiaent of a people with a cranial eiip;idty of only

about 1^00 e r«. [iy one with a capacity nearly on e-third

greater may prora uliima&eEy of advantage in the

evolution of mankind.

The world certainly needs all the brains it can get:

at the urvme time it is nob very fiattetiug to otu1 own
powers of intelligence to find that, we allowed this

supremely interesting people, the lost repreaeututiv^ ol

one of the earliest stages of hum on ealfcin-c, to perish,
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without having made my serious effort toii*nrtnm nil

that could be known ftbflUt it, Wliat \w 'In know is

ye i;y little indeed : n book of nbmii 'hivr li n iuln-tL

pages uoutaiuH almost every Fwmp of trustworthy

infomincinn,
1

If any otlicr nation than ti-ur o\Mi hail shown the mime

disregard fov a Lunmui ilwimiont of mili-Ii priorh™ vjlImi-^

wc should be vciy ontepokaii In mir euwuw, liven

p&w, in tliia twentieth century, it cut) not k said that

the British Government takes Mich itn intelligent

interert in the lLumoronH primitive people* wliinli it I mti

taken into its clutvgo ns wa have n right to vxpec.t, at

leant, from ft Stftto having :my regard lor the julvamr-

mellt of learning,

ThcfiiBt to call attention to the l'eseiiibhiitee k-Ureun

the stone ini plain entB of tins IhijmmiumM mul tkwu of

FaliSfllitliic man was Siv Edmtnl lylor,- y n I i-^i <
1

1

u in L
I y

Mi'. R, _M. Johnutun
1 com pared them whh llm ‘tmiELh*"

figured by Ribieio. ulcoitdy nlliuhnl r«>. Sir Ed want

Tyler 1

lnw repeatedly returned to tins' flnbjoeii ;
and in

11)05 when he exhibited *pccinn.i iiH befbri'. tins jVim-Iutm-

logieni Institute, be imulu tbe following akitisniulit : I

am now nine to Belect iinnl exhibit- to the Institute born

among the Hint implements and Unties From tliottiivi- id'

Le Mona tier, in Ikmlogmi, spiHiinnmH. euiTuspunding in

make with such oui'ioub cxuetnoai to tlmMs of thu Tiis*

mnuian natives, tbftt wtlr-c iL Hot k>r thu tl i | fti'cjl 1 1 Hfconc
1
-

1 H . LiiLu RiilIl, ifTjq .-ItaWyikEi «/ L [ilI ifaiv, }iii!'lniid
1
J81W-

- M, H, Tylor, TjV Jiru; <
jr Ifutn? ii iif JljViU ;

jifJ
1
lijHiidri, iSfifi, |i. |11T>,

1 H. M. Jidmetai, S|ylfto»iriWLi (fmthtyyuj VtaiNiuuW, LShK,

}j_ SJi,
* K. TjUr in I'l'afneo tu U- Ijioy, 1 !• -tlL,. Tkr. Jhid-iWniiu T^iwkwiW,

ht Edition, iBSHj : and Edifcli its ISDtt. t hi Miu TWmaiLiiiniinMi jtujyviiiai in-

tivuh .nf PidjHilLtbjc jC l!i')ir. 1 ;Ik'. lrtlllfc, xiLII. pp. N-L Inlj,

2 pj« r "HU ths (Survival >sf PfJwolitLiic UnswlrtinisH in AnHhTiill* and
TfAmnn]iiti"VrrixiL staffer. Jink 18!15, sxvELL, pLlPU, ^imfitntusliu^uiyuUi
f.MI& Tanr-iLhli!," Jimj-Il. -iiLCkr. Jnsl. liWJSl, i.'SIt, ]L !!&T,
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they nttL chipped J'mut, it would lie lniidly possible to

distinguish tl min
/' '

thou S!iv Kdward fyltn: Los bceti led to believe

that fill £Vc:tl i'Ii.ihi'I" resend dnliflO C-Ttll In bhu&d between

the ko-t:;t 1 li *1 plateau implement* uud l In; Pitsnmuan.

A Hsmfljir h
1

ir:w lum jiL.-o recommended iticll' U> M. Rutot

juhI 1 J]
-

. II- l\ htatsuh / If this could be established it

would invent tin 1 TjU)M:Uiijlu i Implements* with peculiar

Intercast

T'ini plateau
1
‘ implements "

fire m cudlcd Itotrauae they

are Found in grovels capping the high pbiterraK of Kent

ami elsewhere, 11 icy ivci'e first discovered by Mr, B,

IlurriflOll, of Tghtluun, who brought them before tlie

notice of tHiv Jnsqili IV&twidi. ; itn tl this observer,

famous for the [coition mul an^aoity of hifi judgement,

ox] jessed lit !iLii[itnliih il term* bis conviction that they

ulmroed wigon of the h andiwork of ninii.* BirJohd Evahs,

.1 fellow -wort er wii.li ri'esst.YfLch, anti equally distinguished

for hi* aenmen and inflight wls unable, however, Ln

dlmw this opinion, ami oft preae-at the tjuestioo is in-

volved in the racing voftc.xof the
£l
eolith " controversy,

Thu plateau gnivL'ls me no doubt very ancient; they

lie nt il higher level than miy of the existing river

terrace^ and cannot ho inferred to any of the existing

rivet HjrdtolHii. Ih'ustwich apake of them ns glacial or

pre-gkchil ; M> Rutot tissigua tbe.ni to the Pliocene

The ipu.iHthin a& regards tha
11 implement* " is an

extremely difficult one, A great number of the da?’

1 JuitH. A hoi, ten. Kvtv. p. 33ft, „ _ , ,

- Ar llufciiL,
1 h

Irt FSil ile In iJ.ncstkaL ile^ Kulitheji, Ru\.L tfv. G-n.4-

HeU ilfci", ssi. >. 12 1 1 . H Tflrwtwh. %*rl1./ IWt
" PiupflM-iclt, tUi. m2. .!ii«fji. t¥c;\. &»' 1K3D, IlJ,'. pp, SPO-SM. jUa-

i

3R1HI. nEvi, [. ma, Iflftl* xlvji. Trp. 12IH6G, fit*. : ^iwu-M. JirtJir. JW.
iNHSl, ^!i>. iris. ItM e^U, fi3. i f*v al*n W. J. Loim MiljirttJHfit SHU

1H!i4. iv. j'lp. anti T. RllJjiL't rltsnica, -?-
r
:iu . 5<t- leDi, v. pi>.



CfcfM'r
T£Jg THE TASMANIANS

uiAUimi ftumam-e m rude titiJ. uumihlIi tbiHs tjikon

we uhould JmvO little msatt to mtspert tbitj tfccjr lad

been chipped by niiiii ;
mnne, mi tin' or-ln'r lunnl, ninny

nigna of skilful working, mu l Iwi'-fl ^ in noiMit. It

IH on tliflw Lwt t.lutb our judgement. hlumlil In
1 lnusnl in \\

atudy of the l’juimim imi ' iob A a U * 1 hi ‘ rwt
f
” w>wfiu #«

a tat'tis .

17

They a re Ai rt&ngi i irti ml I .y i^i y.-ry •h-lmiui

uluirnotenL hi tlm first. iiIjut their fumlimH'iLtnl Ibrtn

\4 tkitt of a IMo wliiuli iiuiH Iilhju split Lai I' fmm el- lau^c

fmgin&ub They never eommeiLLH L lu-ri- l^ishil
1

els

Augments nivesdy existing in a nritmnl hi :ii i-. Ami

tu'.it, the finer dressing of tli l' hIlii so in sthmyH roiiEitinl

to nno fr'njL': ; if ft bmudierj t-licm in uiic Irum ililniiml \<y

il b-iiiLfli! blow ivbkli clt-tnoli ei.1 it from the [Hircttt. unww,

nnd tin opposite f-ftee ivitlt Bumuflmy ibikutg ; if el whipl1

,

tike lnwrgund dressing is tmnlucud by tlm n-iTiuvrtl of

chips dlwnys rtritak off ill the wumt dtm-lin a in

ninny FiJjBQ'ithto jiiiJ Ncglitliic

If we judge tlio TiiHiiuiUhwi implements by the bust

liiftiupliiH, we should in fnimess extend tlm nmne 1 refit-

ment to tlm ptfttecm bitplouin 1tV Tin* belt of thrsn

do indeed show soino snpurfichd imm-uiM ilium lo I In
-

TufiULLiriiftlg aspeeioJIy in gemm:d Jbrni, mid ^Si jin ts

piu'tiunlmly tl'no uf the hollow semper*. In rain-

] i exion wi tl i t-5 iesc we limy eite tin- lid Imv i n g sui I s-n n 1

ei

L

nnulc lay Prestwick w

I

lu-ij hjieiiki iiu; of the
j

iliLtcia.ii im-

] elements, lie sirs :
“ A very uimnmii ibrin in :l sc.L-iper

in the ahupc of n otnok, fiometimes single, wmii'Uincs

double, ancli sis might Iir.vc hern iihom! fur xmtpttuj

'li'ri mid- xitrfft-t't',* like botmif or \^h'A'' I’liu p-urt- wo lnivu

pi need in ifrilirs rtboivs nnoLirkidalc Eimigliti I mi tmltn>

tuimtely tUefie suppiisiiLl ntiLTipci'H will noli ^-a'a^Hj nml, ii

urtciaieon bud pitiaunudaly wane other fiiHot-iiim

Ag(un
f
tbv uOlupuffisoB i* serireely BttstjiitiEitl when Wti
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I
v 1 Dq

rn L i i" in I ! immtiiw To 1 itgiis wiiii,

tlui j'ii litLmuuL bill itrm of bin plul-i-mi lmpluinent-" im

rnw:l)r-—-so fitr a* l ];imw, never-—urtitfuiaL On the

hviiothe.ds i.Enif 1 hn^e Cmgum i its were used by num, va

milHt piijM.n^- 1

1

l.l?, Ta h In- an l with, lie simply svleeted

Hin'li ltitut ftiuLn, lying NuuttnrcLl about, ns he thought

would ml liiM fink rftid thfft merely improved their

t-xisl iliy; L'dgest I ly .n hi i tumid clapping. I’ lis supposed

chipping., 111 r? iijjuj 1 1 often lmhi HiivlI ki uuc siil-u nf the

fragment, has udL line eloaeneuft or regularity that

difrt-iiiglUlidU'S ill'
1 liesfc Tasmanian acmjMifl, which

f

mikn^tittk'^ sit^^ H'.i Neolithic rathe r than Pahuolithie

w<*rli iiiim ship. The ernifiiried mid climipfjy chipping

uf |
In' ih'iinut *" luslln ,

.\
,

-.s45iiLpc‘v ' i lueh not produce mi

effidoiit ialgu
d
and it seuina Hard be believe that a being

with miEtieient iutelligutmu to liuntwivu the idea,

of u Hpiko-nliA^ should not have suueeedficl in making a

better mu:-
1

Mr. Ilmuy Balfour, one of the first to esttady Tils-

inmumi implement'1
. uud fco recognise their Pftffflolithic

arthritic*, ragitnb rheiu as representing jl separate in-

i Ins try. At the *umo time lie is willing to admit tint t

,

in the doubtful event of the plateau Hints proving to

be trim implement^, it ie to tliese rathor than to

Pal twlid ite types that he would refer them. VV bile

Figredug with Mt. Balfour on the existence of apecirri

features diai'fletDiiHtic ot tiie Tioamninu suip.emen-.--—
posaildy due eo the peculiar character of the stone from

wltieh they were m-udu— 1 uni still inclined so thin]? th&t

’ TlnwOt rJn: kinOne** (if Mr. lliufiLsau I JiaY« nu* *swnm«l rt Ilumb

mnaSiai' <if tiix Jicttt n|nwiuiiiMw ; msren-l «<f Ih™ Ijilv6 a ramw.ka.wy

irftLKti^ Ji:<i1l niht TimyixwtiLljl.jp li*« Imbu slirupnl by nisn ;
hut|W

bieci- 1- u 0«:ir iiwOOH.^ will i
A&euUaa OE WioImim. «1- Mk*

lKJ5 L-il LJ1 ltd HLIUU [Jfttin*, 111 tho PLitDU LI NF^Ie. Th* 4“*^* ««
YrljHthijr unpl&iL'ientJi lyinSf uii i\\n siuiioi pf Ullf uoil irnglib

(Li biiLud i-.M.kia tilt jLtWh tiy tllB JiiiiiKHjULat. FAiiilulLUL' of uLi-eluia.
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v

Sir Edward Tylor uunU' a idiMtu1 ilpihkieil'Il to (In.- rmlij

in his earlier tJinii m tils Intel t
iuuijwii-iwniM. Niniit:

msembliLlniL! to flfcnlfiCtM’lm] inijileliLuntN liiaV i lull'll l.n!

nceo^Ltised, but. scuttie] v tiny Lu the |iju]il( L[iutl ii’ii! Hints

of the Kuiit pliiteJiii- Tj its is :ils< i lIjl 1 m

[

ii tii i m of

I'lVn 1 :--::!
1

I'tUll Suriluiti
1 and of I' I O' A Mil' Ifh'lltl, W'lni

in form* mu t.IijlL dm TiLsimiiijin iiii^niim^ liiul |h
i

]

closest alJitmeo wjr.lt tiu! ijnnrtmte implements nf

MouBterinn agi: winch uwtir ifi tliu tmrl ]i nT Hpjiiu.

TJiu Tsftiiuminns any thowfore be fvgftnlul with greni

probability ns. l'Lipi'CfimitiriHf .m ain-ieut RtiiuKtemi! .run.',

wliielij. cut off Ji'inn Kiim r'mmmimiiution with liar kui-

iMumliug world
,
hud preBvrvud aluumg nnd uin^cd iJn-

liiilnt^ mid industrial art* wldeh existed in Eiimin'

dining the vi.Ty mil Idle of die lushed itliii i-pis li,

TEsough in its IkkUIjt dmriujIk.'irK |:li in r:um. differed

couwdLii-niily from dm Monster] mi I^EWifiwniH, yH it

returned -u much that is primitive .mil wan ut rim smim
tiiuci no pure or UiJiimgi nuuue |Jni(. w may iiiirly

include it among those MifiTOsdiig n-iii-.s known in

biologists ilh .surviving urcbaii! ty jh.*h. Tlnmglt mu-

knowledge of the Tftfianidairt in Imt sriinll vet llie

lilily ive possess is of linidiniLciitfil imporMueu in pro-

viding nnalogluH tin- our guiihsiiee in tin- ntmly m,Iiih'3j

now await* uk of fidusilitliw mnn.

1

l

J
. SlWIMtl, TVr. rf. iff. -fnlN, )i.K i il_



CHAPTER Y

THJE MOST AKCIJ4HT mUTTEtta

\v, suddenly transported to the beginning of the

]
ale&oTi tUins epochs we could survey the facta of tin

sartli sis ft then appeared, we might he surprised at
first- by ifca strange and Uhfemijinr jt&pect' hut on

inspection aa we trju:sd one by One its leading

} natures and identified the several continent? and Aftn-B

w should perceive that the general plan remained the

er use and that the dctailb alone were ehimged-
Thesn details, however, wars neither few nor ua-

imrwrtnut, The whole continent of Europe had
EiiliU'geil its bounds, and the Atlantic broke against n
dune lying hu- to the went of the British. Isles, along a
hue where Bindings now rdw a depth of 100 Fathoms.
It looks us though the ocean had sunk tiOO feet,

The Irish Sett, the English Channel, and the German
i ktuftii

, thu* deserted, formed wide valley plums, watered
\>y many noble rivers (Pig. dO). The Ellina with its

tributaries the Elbe and the Thames, swept in wide
meanders bo the north till it opened into the s*sa nut far

MUtli of the Faeroe laics
;

the Seine, gathering the

waters of Lhe south of England Had north of France

hi its flow, continued its Bourjyft through the fertile

plains of the Euglish Channel till it entered the Atlantic
III
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Rfl, 111—Till! i^uLiwusnc Oijrj^LAi'll.V Ilf HndMie. ilufiigi llm jluHiJcl i:l

cr&itcit HL«Mfttion i k oft Lilt d^L- nJ tlm Uii-il fjinKiiiii ; f„ nt tJlfc

Slwe tlm fun?tli flnu'.ip? quaxle. Tim din^rAttix *hife r rt'pruMunt
M. 'ftntotftviEiiri. (A Etoi" 3i.iEflL.j



V EUkOPE IN THE CHELLEAN AGE i tj

u hnndned miles wmt of the fiirthsat point of Brittany

ol Cornwall
;
and Lb l; deepen

t
pints of the Irish Sen

formed great fresh- water Jnkes stocked with aneestrid

soIjjkhi.

In tls-6 south we might look in vain for the Adriatic,

and in place of the ?rfedi conan can we should discover

two restricted inland was, separated by a broad Isthmus,

whioh extended from Northern Africa, through Bicily,

into Southern Europe,

Od the extreme onst Asia was probably united with

America, iicross Bering Strait, by a tmct of ktnl whieli

extended an (inknown distance to the south, parhap,?

essSipletiDg tli e etc of the Aleutian islands, now

represented on the map by a mere dotted line.

On the extreme WOSU and north an enchant bridge,

fterwerda (o break up inco Iceland and the Faeroes,

-as possibly still inondm^j and united Europe with

reeuiand and the cslsc- of North America
;
but this is

S open question, to which we shall refer Inter.

In some places on the othoi baud, die sen penetrated

farther into the land] aa where ihe Arctic Ocean covered

ab the region of the gulf of the Obi.

A traveller fltnxtiug in this ancient world from the

banks of the Thames wuld have made h;=i way over

the watershed formed by the Straits of Dover into

France, and &o through Italy and aeros’ Sicily into

Africa, which would have then lain open to him from

end to end. If iustuad. of eEJteriu^ Africa he had

turned to the left* he could have reached India by

devious pathe ;
tiie Malay peninsula* and the East

Indies, united here and there hy knd-oominxiuns,

would have taken him, with the help of a tail cunoc,

into Australia, whence ha might have wandered iuto

Tasmania.
i
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It' lie IjiuI wisliutl to visit Nutlli Aanmoii lunvnulil 1j

LjllI, ptrlmpfii, a choice of rout*'*, u L

1

1 i Uy
I

v Iruljiitdj

ln-iiTrrf or the Atnsfc'iii istlnui m.

Ftii. 4],—Els^mpilKHtmL H i]i ||i.i|Mi.| :m|i itl
1

. IL '

I

' I'i
i
| i

I m L tVriLLniii^-isJiifi^Afrk-iO.

(A tm* iviiii ,)

TrVii'iL LoJdjt lojivitbjT Kn^Lunl ]lu vvOls i-'.l aoo ritinsigy

sights by olio Wfiy
;

great bents nf t.-l eplijuita of ;m
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ancient kind [Rlt :pfmtt antiques), the mightk'l' prede-

msmoj'h, perhaps uijwHJtorS] of cl ui mighty African

elephant- would perhaps come trampling across liis

pntll ;
Tlc might wntnoss, not without rave, the ia-

furii&tftd i'ihIi of the roft-uoseel rhinoceros (Jihinoeerv#

Afarefcw), which bore it hom gome times as m Lick w
three feel iu length; disporting itself in the rE vei-M

was thr.c shy hchcmotli the hippopotamus (Fig, 41),

the mother animal swimming with her young upon her

fin. SiLnt Kiiiclii!il Tij£mv IfarfiaiiwiitA ucty'i > AtUlUlon nipy l*i

L^ll'j'l t4 [-] i 'j
'

i i .

I

|
1

1

ziiOulL. In iiUeiLilUlhl L? Lliu jiral kiiyjlii iif

Liie tiulca, aikl Lij priuLML tn-sfuE not nr r.li-ii wuy Lin Itiwjjr Jsuf n'i^

phJV&tisd with 4 pWallftr nrtirvl:il;iiii'i
1
uu bliAL- -It niilaUl limne liwck wn.ftlft

UURstyJi iMisrly n rlgta imgla, irm»i Qfihwm, ;Lfn r n. Kmghl.J

back; Sometimes lie might catch sight of the great

sabue-tonthed tiger, Madijuroclus (Fig, 43), making its

stealthy spring, or bunging, with its great ovesgrtmn

canines, on to the flunks of a strayed elephant. If he

waited, hy the Water places he would lie able to watch

herds of bison, wild horses, and various kinds of duet,

the Irish elk among them, as they eame to drink,

A delightfully warm climate might tempt the traveller

t 2
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to make his bed in tlic open, lmt
f
in smy wtxv, III- -ivlsl ibl

do wall to Iwweire liftfoio accepting I. lie hIi tiller ol' ll

cavern, for there ho miglic encounter the tm-ilblu cavu-

l.i&fu, larger tliau any existing specie, or an animal

even still more terrible, no oLhct
L than man hinustdf

Unfortunately, we have no time-tmiebtiuj hy which

bo revisit those scents ^ wc mitHb content oirreclvea

by laboriously piecing togothor iho evident*', still

more laboriously obtained, which 1 Lu^ a [namely reab-

Lcied in the gravel of river terraces or in the deling

of ancient oaves, which is fragmentary at the boat imd
v

consequently too often fed I of apparent co u bni- licti-i n i «,

lie who attempts to construe t u consistent story v.
r
1 1

E

sometimes wonder whether Ite may not Ire weiivit^j a

of sand. C lush fie;, lion,* are nuulu only Lo ]w

unmade, and (is finer and liuej' siib Srvisions ;nm pi'"

posed, y> our difficulties seen 01 !y to increase, Ti in

is the darkness which precedes the dawn. Already

indeed minute attention Lo details, no l omitting

the apparently most insignificant, is prodiiinug' ite

affect f the diukuoaa V>cg:ri ls- to Ivwmk, and amidst much

that Lin confused, certain facta stand nut 10 broad nnt-

lilie.

Man a* we first tneeb with lutn Lh jl hunter, iml. by
cltoico but fUnu necessity, winning n pi--.- i:.irnn-i usisU'rr'.u

from the c-husu of wild becwtH and Lhocolleotinti tif grubs,

4ggB, mud. other edible product^ especially those affon.lod.

by Wild plants. Mature as lie knew her wa* as yet

untamed, though he had already wrested two giv.it

powers from the inanimate world., Llic first that of

transforming energy iuc-j tire, jtiul tin; nc-M. that j

f

concentrating its power hy menus of an edge given to a

=itone,.

Many thousands of year*, attended only by a gradual
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advance, were no elapse before he achieved mi y epoch-

making victory which could compare with these, and

them he made two great strides, which led bijn to ibe

mattery of die organic world, He discovered that

wild plants could be grown at will, and that herds of wild

juiioulIs could he tamed and kept in a state of

captivity. From hunter be become shepherd and

funner* abandoned his roaming hand-to-naontk mode of

life, jmd, nisured of ample menus of subsistence, became

attached to the loi!
;
settled eomnuLujuicit thus arose,

organised socieriea became possible, and all the advan-

tages which accrue from the subdivision of labour.

This triumph preceded by a long interval the dis-

covery of metals, and some of the scone implements of

the primitive agricultural -tage are in ms respect

superior to their predoecssory. On the other hand,

many attain si perfection which leaves no room ibr

improvement. A complete mastery over stone had

been sum sired
;

2t was chipped by ah iiaIjji. table tech-

nique into implement^ which arc distinguished ns much

by their artistic beauty ns hy their perfect adaptation

to the ends for which they were designed. Such im-

plement were well worthy of the additional labour

which was often bestowed upon them, as when they,

were smoothed by grinding on sandstone nod finally

polished so as to give incrensed hardness ns well as

beauty to the surface.

It is these polished implements which have afforded

a. distinctive mark to the period, so dint it is often

spoken of as Lha polished atone age
;
and the Stone

Age jus n whole is divided, not according to its mrat

fundamental differences into a hunting and an ngrieiil-

t.uml stage, but according to the nature of its weapons

-uti> the mdfer faked end the Inter polished s:ouc age*.
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TIj l:. newer .1.1 1 cl older stone thn* rprogniiivil

have been wnvaiirtulJy named 1

tin 1 l’ulajolitliir mid

llii! Neolithic jjericK.1^-

Ttin presence of polished sfctUSO fetijlkmcitfct though

distinctive of the NeoJitliir period. is licit osNWitial.

When stone implement nrn (H^jovoithI Llieh plow1 m
our clj»8sE.n.L!!itL0ii is determined on a variety of evidence,

rij-st and fiwwiirait lkl tlieiv position in the strati Unci

series, n ev ti ci li flift species of miiunds opookhoil with

them, hjmI fitudly cm the mtnm mid iVudmm of Urn

implc-meu tn L-l i ft tuSrtlvm.

Our kiiowloduc nftlio Anohni Hunter-s or l’ulusndiiljioa
men Inis mode extraordinary progress during tJic pm.t

two decadee, especially in. Fraue-e, which hus nfl'brdoil n

fertile field of dwcorary to n brillmm: band of hsvrnt.i-

gatora. The ranmlus of success!vu 1muting races uh 1

frttUlil il: tltfi depnsijjA of rtrLvt'.s, iivr.1 1 ittuviJr mul other

RudimeJite, which ore HjMkeu of ed he Lively u- the

Prthftdiihia serie-..

The Pftlseclitliic, series may lie divided intii two

groups—an upper ami a lower. Thin [iiauaii'ding will

at atl Events provide us with useful general LciIhh.

These group may be fuHliei- suMLvidcd into .sfcLguB ns

follows.

Upper lAikurtlitlurt

Lower

'AjiiLiins stage

Msigdideiiiim -Engc

SolLltlljlII

^Aimgnaciuii

Monstennn „„

AchaaloMi
, i

CheDe&n „

Strepynii
tl

L
Auglum (T)

&Lr j/'.mw, Landau. idkit?
t jh te.



V EAST ANGLIAN’ STAGE

Anglian (?),—It seems probable that tlie oldeat PahBO-

XLtliic industry with which we are at present LMUpulntfld

ia represented by a number of specimena found 3iy

Mr. Reid Moir ill the middle glacial sands of Boulton

and Loagliim's brick pit, near Ipawtch* one of which Isas

lwen described by Sir E. Say Lankester 1 as a j-ohU-q-

cai'inatfl implement. The hold. but rather regular

flaking which e stem Is along rljo whole length of both

aides and terminates in front- in a sharp Leak has

apparently been produced by an intelligent agent. A
still mors artefact- Looking specimen lately described hy

ftir E. Rfty Lanke^dyer,
2
anti assigned by him. oa what

I cannot but regard ns inadequate evidence, to the

jPliooem?, or an evuu earlier epochj belongs, 1 think, to

the atnwa nerics.

The middle glaekl smuG !: holow the chalky boulder

clay ami are underlain - v^_

by a lower boulder

day ; they were pro-

bnbly deposited from

tl Lid waters of a re- ^{jy-

treating ice-shEfit and l^
may therefore indicate \-"\y

am uifcergluoial episode.

If m we have reason R'i

to believe, the Ohel-

lean industry is later tin* u

that tlje ehnlky lwuhltu-

day 3 then these East Anglian im

it by si Ion? interval. They

* Hir K. Ilii v Limlrc-t™, w- fit. p. :50t.

i SIi- K. U.ijf Lnii.kGutar, “ TJesuL-ip-i^n ot rliaTiws S:nsdfflt:H l-I TLwitru-

fjHjHinilt liiifontL'y fnjuncl LiuiWnth thp Wntwtob Cr\", Jiff]}, jiiLEfiK., .Tll-rf.

rt'frJjHiViilirL Puj Irn, Liu. 4, iLli-L. 18 pp. 3 pl». TI]LS ffpOOiTOHl Wnfl nfl

Jamiil Nu arid.
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Strepyan which is the natural root of tins fiimrooditi/g

Ohellenii ami Acheulenn in dim tries.

The Ifinst Anglian induetry is uot known outnblc

Norfolk and Suffolk ;
the remaining bower btlitdiiliio

stages five widely tilatinlj nteel^ nml rhii order in whidi

they sueneed ouch other in time Iuia I h’cmi determined hy
a variety of ob^vvaLtions extending over n Song periml,

but moat fally by the study oF the rweUnsisfitSL Al-IioilI

on the Somme,

The valley of the Somme is elasai e ground ; ii iv;lh

there that IJolujLigl" du Perthes
1

nirnle Ijlh famous dis-

coveries, and that Gmirtry, Preutvidi ! and Evans " found

coafii'mLitioii of t lie truth of those discoveries; 0. dc

Martinet has investigated it, and moat recently it W
been studied in great- detail, pfa'Eieohirly nt Sr. Anheul,

by fti Common fed

It is above eh to the brillinnfc veMfln tidies of M. Oun-

mont, now eontiu Lied with extraoidiusvy iiiKi^rli r, and

jiemevarnnee over many yeare, that we are iml edited for

oof knowledge of the remarkable story whtnfi thin valley
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The river Bamme flows through a, bread, valley which

it haa eroded id tbs Chalk- The rate of erosion was

not uniform, but icceleir&kd at three successive

Intervals; so that, disregarding the superficial dep-oaits,

the aides of the volley dir rot present 11 uniform slope,

but are cut out in four successive steps (Kg. 44), which

are named by n timber in the order of their miceextern

counting from below upwards; the lowest but onc,^

owing to its not having boon sufficiently distinguiflbed

v THE- TERRACES OF THE SOMME in

AtfoiKla. He i.i aa unravelled itfl deposits, *o puzsding b
their complexity, and lias provided us with geological

sections which show iu their true ciimiologieaJ order

JM&tfy id! the gloat Stages of human industry Lbut have

successively Nourished on t.be soil of Europe from tha

early Strepyin onwards through all the other stages of

the Pahuolithie epoch and then through tire Neolithic to

the ngca of Bl’oiise and Iron, Jt is to this region

therefore, as the standard to which, nil others may be

referred, tint we wall frrftt. turn oar attention,

!«> Oulu
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from the lowest, which forms the tictiiiil valley hottoin,

—

being taken jis the ft ret
;
while the second bt often spnkoti

of a* the middle step.

Deposits of gravel, Hind, mini other urn Hying nc di-

me rate nest on these steps,, fuiniittg ('n]'ren{M Hiding

terrace*, ivLioli arc fair Ecss ncccuhmtcd tlirm Mu1 step*

th ey ecmcenl-

TLse existence of the atojj* mu\ rite atnieturo inf tiro

fcaraeca have been reveled by ntiinflmnfl artificial

excavations—brick pita, draiiuige works and die like.

In commenting one study of thi^e I'cu turns, let us

disregard for the moment- the more superAcini depi taitft,

r
iuid confine oiiu attention to the steps umd tSie associated

fiaviarilo gravels and h-iul<1&.

The StqM,—The capitulation of the *tqiw pmpviotuJy

given when wc dteeuseed the termacs of Hie Extern

Alps is excluded in tins oiiae, becaiiHu i-lui HuhLii of the

Somme lies completely outside the regions enveiiHl by

the great glaciers
,

and conseijnently wax not jiflcuted 1 >y

the wjtxing and waning of the ice, Vet. the clnmgra in

climate to which the Alps boar witiKssn were ton general

to have been wit!lout any effedb in the valley of the

SominGj and heavier proci[iitntioij, whother of snow or,,

nun, could nob fail to influence the volume, nud ronsKj-

qttcntly die erosive power of the rivers to which it

contiiLmteib It is possible therefore, that the hU^is ami

terraces of the Somme limy lie related to those (j F the

Alps, botli being effects, thougl l ditfere utly pniiluoL'd, id

the aumc fLmdameuta.1 cause,

But them is another cxpluuutturi, vury old limbionei*

dating almost from the time when river terraces first

began to be studied, which hu.s prior claims. According1

w thia the periodical accaleratitm of the river mind the

coDfleqnent "iirosion of the valley steps depended on sm>
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revive elevations of the laud, This la certainly one of

tii-s commonest celliscb of river terraces, und, us wn s1jf.11

see directly, the level of the land lh known to have

suffered manifold changes in the eouvst ol' i.hn Pleistocene

epoch.

We may suppose that the Sonuae oormnsoocLil to cut

out its valley at, a fairly uniform rate, probably in late

Pliocene day*, when die north of France stood mt

a considerably lower level titan it does now, and it

continued to do so, so long n-j the relative level of land

and sea, remained miohauged, perhaps till it had reached

what is technically known us its basedcvcl, when down-

ward erosion comes to an entL The land was then

raisedf and the mead slope of tins river course, counting

from the sen as zero, was consequently iu creased
\
coin-

p.-i nu ivfily rapid etmeinii was then i&Mimed, and is now

recorded by the steep rides of a valley step : a second

elevation resulted in a second valley step and S* on in

succession. The fact that the valley bottom is now

filled up witl] grave] juidcbhsFseditneuta-o'ver which the

Somme (Iowa, 20 metres above the floor of the channel

which it once cut out, shows that- a alight subsidence of

the land occurred alter the valley had reached its full

depth,

It. may be tliat elevation hue udw played its part iu

the formation of the valleys and tewftvifle of the rivers

which descend from him Alp-, jimt as it is alao possible

that. the changes of climate which have left such

marked citrate in the Alps rimy also have affected the

excavation of the valley of the Somme, Which factor

!j;lh played the dominant park must remrin for future

investigation, hut id may be pointed o'Jt here that a

e&twhi uniformity seems to prevail among the terraces,

and their succession in many of the European river
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valleys. To ascertain over Low wide an area thin

attends and Low prernscly it is maintained would an

interesting task for anyone with fusttieirnh leihiire to

undertake it. if the uniformity should ^vu to Ik: ho

general and so ejcnet as it muoihg it would evidently

point to the existence of some widely jit-ting i-jikmi*.

The, Sands mid (Jr'j.wlx yf ihv — It ]m*

long Iweu admitted, jl$ su8i<aently obvious, that the

gravel of fetch terrace is scarcely aepiuahki ill origin fmn
tllC step ou which it ires

;
it may mdccil He regarded as

the very earne gravel a? that which tire river employed

lh eroding the step, nud the overlying hzijilIm may Inc

attributed to floods which oeemrod before thu river had

out its way much d&apar down.

Thus t.lie gravels oomspond in nge with the stepa

and the order in which these succeed one another from

above downwards ]& tb& order of their formation in

time.

In the idepoaits of the fourth or highest—and there-

fore the oldest --terraae no human nrtelhutH nre found,,

hut the gravels of the next or third termre afford

numerous implements of the Btrepynu stage, and

these are also met with, though mi'oEy, iu the gravels of

the second terrace* The gravels of tl^c second tori'aca,

with tlreir Sknqryau implements,, arc overbuy by sands

which -were deposited whiU the liver was siuhiLjg its

way dawn towards the first ternLuCj so that, as tlrcii1

aupcrptHition would imply, they arc slightly younger

than the gravels injnosith thorn. It is. in these sun dr;

that we find the earliest died Lean implements Finally,

in the gravels of the first terrace remaina of tins Upper

Chclloatr industry occur. The graved lunlow the i-lver,

which may he regarded as li submerged terrace, arc inac-

cessible to observation.
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It would thu* appear that vrheu Uni excavation of

the valley ^onimeiicei.l, nia.ii bad not yet entered lhe

country ; bun by the time the river bad descended lo

the third step in was already occupied by the people uf

the Strepyan stage
;
this industry lasted till tlLc second

Step bad been cot out and covered with gravels, tv hen

it was succeeded by tlie Chelleau wldoli came to an etui

some tiirte after tlic formation of the first step. Tima

L]j

«

excavation of the valley was accomplished in large

part during the Chelleau and Sfcrepynn ages, in the

course of which tlic river succeeded lli wearing its

channel -downwards for over 50 metres.

Deposits.—We now pass to tln.J later

dt)posite—a eompie:-: of loitins, lflf?&, and Inii'lc-earth with

oo.im domil pebble Iteds, which ia spread like a nwutle

over the flanks. of the valley, extend lag Prow the level

of the delating stream to a height of LtlO m&trea or

more above it, concealing the rluvintdc and

gravels just discussed, and smoothing over the abrupt

inequalities of the valley stepa,

These deposits have provided geologists with a diffi-

cult problem and of the various attempts which have

been made to wive it noBt In more adventurous tlinn

than that of M.
.
Rut-ot

1 wlm supposes chat the water

liberated by rite mailing of the great glaciers could net

find nu immediate outlet to l,be sen, but was pended yp

to form an extensive lake which covered to a depth of

over LOO metres a great part of northern Europe and

the south of England, Each genial episode was accom-

panied by its Hoods and its Lake, turn it in the sediments

left behind by the last two nf these episodes which now

form the " ergeron
M
and th«

14
litUOD fcndillc.

1

' Tlie

3 A. Koto*, " Lum dilUK ijrn.i'doa PrciviflOM QufcterilMMt a? U Frnnto,"

ikiii, &*,. FneJjirf, Fiuuae, Le liUHC, AS pp. copj.
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northern Ijtimer of 1.1 je ttai-lie]- Inlie wan fm'iued 3 h\ i lie

southern miiTghi of the S^tinlumviiMi me, milfoil

extended niirosa t-liu aite of the Ninth rtuu fl' i^- J!h h) ;

but ji. bnrriyi" (.ill the. west is also uctv^uy and 3 In tot

supplier thin by frccaiug' up the lmmtli of tins hike;

evidently ei 13 jiiddcqniitL' device, Tim mcnlli mud- Imyi;

enisled before it eon Id he froKcn Up, nm\ its tactotenoij

implies a bimi&ra
such rta bbuH only he prWnred by :m

akvatiotl q[ the bind. If rL l
1

: eou tine'll foil platform

which aupporbi c Lli
i

llric-L^Ii [sin* {hhg, ID, o) ^ ,

i. s
,

ns tilted

jus it rose nfKivu the bu ns to rflVL1 rwi1 tlm slope of i Iil>

English Channel ii Inks infold vniry well lie pruilneud.

TJium id nothing fchftarolh&illy impotidbb in tills uun-

euptian, Wn know I-lulL great inrmnneiLt* of tin ns Fill's

ftrnfit affected ci great part df northern Europe during

Lliu PkiHtucene pern id* mid we have evm -

veiLSun to

believe that they mini not mi ilium

The movcimjnfes of i^ukUinu'lil have liecn foilawcl]

step by stop in a Heinca of rumarknlile lit v^-sti ^tUnjiiss, nf

which the foio.-d and most itiipui’tiuit arc these by Ikiron

de Geer ami Prof. it would be beymul om-

province to enter into tiiuse In ihttail, sidliw il td.^iy

tlmfc at the dose of the, maximum extoimbm of |.he inn

the peuEUBuIa rose to n uluuIl greater altihnli! than at

present, hub rvs the iec melted awny it. Iw^tn lo mnfo

step by step, till Jit length, when the Hue had almost

completely dimppeiuned, it stood -4['> mefcn* below its

present level.'

Since the BuMilomio the pen Lunula lias again risen, >n

1 H, da floBIL Qn\ ^NKfroitrfriM firiw/iYi/urf.Tj l/l i rvittfUf ‘Jiff Tdl&ii,

StiEkLuiiaib. IdiJIi,, |S_ II (7 . W U IllTijjBi.n’, On* r/n jn'ifj^iP'iVilu uy ^nrrfjfiicjrtic

1 infif ipi ri ii I erf? h l ri*.

1M ' T A/^rm-jhjJills1

,
OliiLplii.l'i V. mo I LElflJ, ]i, IftlE.

1 It miiy bo JtotLOLHi ill in*uin idmh fchi; l:

L

i l n |jt l
1 h Ell dilihlu ivliiull

nwinip^ilinil tin; retrant nil Lllu ku 1 L*V il tIhu lulell Ir.-wwt in lU'fev..
;

Mil!

Lft ill

[

jUL i.
r-iiV3 f l'citil —B > cr - EL'" U. iu Llle Li.iLnniul'iLulilulit I L'.ftt

-he iij«e.
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tli! it it now etfliHte 210 metres higher than wh&n it had

juat I.kicm rallyvod of it* burden of k*?.

The west of Holland, on the other hand, .^nk

during the gWEul epoch to a depth of 190 macros,

os 13 shown by a lwring at Amsterdam ’nliiali

proved the existence of glacial deposits down to

t-lmt depth. From this depression Holland hag never

recovered. 1

The British lsIch dtanal lu lit un>win outs of the

continental platform
;

J
fit the close of the great glacia-

tion they rose to greater h&Eghta than at present aiul

apparently to a greater height, on the wwsl; duns the east

curiously enough they have asaee returned, by subse-

quent depression, to almost preei&ely the same elevation

as they posseted before the advent of tire glacial

epoch, 3

It would he a difficult task to consider whether these

movements of the land wens distributed in a muouur

favourable to M, Eutot
1

!? view.?, fortunately wo need not

undertake it. for the real objections to the hypothesis

are more serious. It is unsupported by evidence and

does not explain the facta under diafltl&siGJj „ ^r

c are

familiar with the marks left behind by grout temporary

lakes and of these none have been found stich as M,

Rubotfs imaginary luk^s should have produced. The

nature of the deposits in ipH'hhion pohsts tu a ilifferent

mode of origin, whtek will he lit-ttei- undeintood after

wc have reviewed the structure of the second terrace

3 F. IV, Hamer, A fttoRtcli nf thB Later TartUrj Hiitarj Ehl-L

Anglii'L,'
1 PtihJ. (irfui. Antttr., lLXh!,, IVlL ]p. 444.

- .Juilics (ieikio, JVnbLikri: Aimujip, LciruJDn, lQSl^ji. S(Ki 64 Hif,
:i

(J. W, LaiiiiitLUjh .

J L
Ttiti Drift* of FkiiiilHWGqgti n«i ' Ji>nr*

LIttiL afoe., IM1, *Mi. [i, ;)1S4 i* «ry. Similar n^uks k-.ve Ijkuu

ulitainflit bj W. B. W’l-jijLsL illjuJ H. B. Malt; "‘Tbs Ftsfil^nl lOuiuC

ltasc!i uf lll6 S^iitdl tCHat of Inland,
11

Proc. £-. y. .DaHiki Sur,, I9CU, I,

ji. S5& *.l iifv.
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of die Sonuma, re it in revealed ill the gravel pite id

Sd. Aeluniil.

Skni&nrti of th& Sonontl Tmrtce .—Below il I Fiyer ml'

soil washed down the hillside by the ruin {recent ruin

wash) lie two shceta of dupo&ib, an tipper. known m
the yomugor lifaa or ergui'oii ;. nud a lower, tl)0 nldor |i>is(,

which I propose to call tlm dernn Thettti Lwo sheets

have been tvtuwd over it large port of Europe olid they

occur also in the valley of the Thames.

It may he ulwervcd bei*tf, oud thefiwtis important,

that the ergeroti extends downwards over the fimfc

tm/nee, while l,he derm doch not puns lieyond the

second temteo
;
fioni which we tuny conclude that the

derm is older, the orgoiim younger, tlnm the Ihut

terrace.

Each slicet is composed of three Ninwahnivo layel's hin

that- the younger lute; consists of oil upper, luiddlo, tuwl

ft lower ergeron, each 1 nyer being dcfiiuil at the lmse by

a tliin layer of pebbles mid crowned nt the summit by

a soon of anlMimal weathering, which represents an

nil elect HOtl- The weathered summit of the upper

ergaron is kiaowii as briek-earth. The ealuiirootiE

concretions, cnllod
Ht

lttea papehen,
1

winch uctiur in

the ergeron are always of comparatively small sisse.

The ancient liiflH is siinilnrly divided into an upper,

middle, and a lower derm ; the ilpj^r derm bn red loam

{Union rouge); the middle, a loam speckled with hlaek

dots (limon a points iioif) t
the lower, a red, sandy Imuu

{
limou rouge sableuz). At the base of the lower derm

is a gravel which sometimes cute into the nndorlying

river sands, " ravining
d3

them, an the FmiicIl express it.

The liiaa pnpulmt of the lower liias ate of ooilipiUfntively

large sikc.

Successive human industries occur throughout the
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series; in th& snuds and gravels which occur ar the

base of the older Im* lie the oldest Aehijuliuin ins pic-

ruento, higher Aohcuienn horizomsaueeiJftfhiiuEl the Upper
AeEHLileiui in, found in the Win of Hm lower denn.

The middle mid tipjxr derm have not yei viutilcd auy
iicplaiamda, «nd it is not fill we mi tor th-n itp|ier lota

that, we di-HOo v,.jt i,»e Lower BlnnaterirtJi, which jhjouwi in

the pebbly layer sit the I nun of Elm iwpvnm ; then

corner the Upper Mousteriau iti tluj pebbly layer at the

home of LllG middle orgerom The Amignaemu Inis not
been found in the Iujm of the aeocmd tortiuw, butit ouMwa
nn twohoiitonn in the upper e l^l1 roi i of the font, bemuse.

FipfiJJy iiftti the summit of tlnj bridk-cui't-h invti imj de-

ments of Solutrinii Tvarkumueh ip urn ocraLHinmilly met
mtL TSm Mugdulanum i*. another mdnstiy which ia

nbsent from tliiy betmee, but Mngdatauinn implement*
have been dredged from the Ikh. 1 of the r[vm\ This

industry h apparently younger than Line latent lutsa of

the.Bomme
;
the interval which Bopmitw it frant oar

Own times is comparatively filmrfc,, aml is represented

in the valley of the Sommo merely by u growth of peat
unid recent- river alluvium.

The deposits, we have thiiR briefly ihMserilied, with

their included iudii striata and wmthem] aurfhera, InaL'

evety appcnuiuea of suhiurinl JUttainuhitionu* Tho
subtlerial origin of tin1 lilw is now generally admitted
though different opinions arc hold m to the pi'crieo

tuanner of its formation, Much of it,m wn« ihut drown
by Richthofen, is m Steolian deposit, laid down by the

winds, but part ri n pluvial deposit, Washed by tllu rain

and atreamleift down the valley fdopw* 1

(rain wush)> as

r J. ftwBBlot, fit, *,
, |

f'J ,j-f,; t <2h Nnrtl Ji lit >VuJiIXL EfUe. ]KKll,

p. 3S1
;
A. ds IjipiJBPi-Jit, Tram r?r l^'n^r-Td, Fillim, 3IKIH, ]> lm&

V- Caunmt/nh, " Ehr IndLUKliu do l iiaaen aiimt-AylusuV 1

L'AftiL-., UJftH.
rii. pp, &37-K7B
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indeed Jl- Rutvoi himself admits,
1 though li« still main-

tains the lacustrine origin of the corresponding d6prBiii.fi

in Bclgiutm Alternations of frost and thaw, especially

when the climate was more severe, as it- wma at various

intervals during the Padsolithio epoch, must have played

their part, loosening the anil uni netting it free LG travel

down the sides of the vaJiey
;
while heavy showers jlucI

Ott&afcuiAl cloud ha rets may have helped to form the

intercalated layaiH of pebbles. Thu sadden change

front * weathered surface to a band of pebbles which

manks each subdivision of the Itisa ie Bwggftstivc of a

change in climate.

That the Idea was formed more rapidly than the

triating rain wash is piobtble,. for apart, from the

influence of climate the slypes of the valley flanks were

steeper, and the lyase Tertiary deposits - which cap the

hills and have fumiehed moflt of the material of the Idas

were, formerly of wider extent. The very nature of the

method by which, the lftss is formed tends to retard its

growth as it proceeds.

A curious feature) pointing to a slow creep of the

deposits down the hillside, is gems where the ancient

lose nceeta the chalk. The obiillt in corroded hy aolutaoH

and broken into fragments which WU dragged downwards

in « <r flow breccia-
M haown to the workmen es “ prcale

*

(Fig. 45 ),

In thus explaining the formation of tlu.j deposits which

overlie the ancient river gravels and sands, we have lit

the same time shown how the ordef of the several stages

of human industry has been determined by the sttati-

\ i, “Lua <Ji«niTBr+rji rje M. k PxuE. V. Commocu; dana Je*

p-pTinim d’AmaijiL^,
11 Sm. "ie ‘Crt^., LWSfi, ullv. |jfi. IS- Kit,

la tmitie-jlftr p H2.

s ip fl ftliilk vitb Sintg Inn (pvaa riat bu Jud Ltmin tho- toikiit

Ipsa ; Shfl Ttanet an Lilia to ibd %p*nl£lfli] knra ntjU LLh tdastlfi day cif

5be W-L'Jjl'A’iut imd iCra.il Lnjj; becks N.I t.JI & T«] sunidj Icium (Xj.

& 2.
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graphic succession, and tli-c order tlmi* estrtMidied for

the valley -of the Souium no d(jnl>t jiL'cvuils over a ^l'cjlL

pti'b of Euroix?- The stratigraphic liruNscwioii is of

funtlatnent.iLl importance, unit should provide n Bfcbmtln^

for renewed leaciUTli in out own country. Now that

wft know where to look Too tbs iudis.sti'ial Ucirizoiw no
ahull hnvc I tsa d liboulty in finding Uitmu

So far no Suits inconsistent with this nt/iiuLu'd

suoaession h&VE yet. been encountered, mol tlio only

dhteoidnut not# cornea from Belgium, where tlau subject

requires I'tjiuvcstigjitEcuu The auction k nt St, Aehfiid

Jht 4fl--Hii3tjcii: im-,' 5 Ki tlic vulluv wt ttn Lji
r JluVjiijiii \\ IV.

r'llOftSIlif III. H*ntollBa,| If. M^HValllAiL
i

I. 'Jlwl .L'litj i.ir^ii rfrtiyLl
liiieB, biick cnitii l rfni* WlttiMl lEriral crjewn : rt

h
l,

A part (i: Ljiu tkurjfw
ilwiWEi In glttftHl- detail; in Vip. 1? dm3 40 lAtLur UutoL.J

cany m down jw far ns the Strepyim only, but nt Ilcli u

,

near SpiemieB in Belgium, M, Eutot claims to huvo
diBGGverctl a till older hoLizoEia one of which bo Jins

named tJie iieayinuim

The general featm-aa at Tlclsn are ninth the aunt m at
St AcheuL The Lys hows through a Iji-cililI valley some
IdO metres deep, excavated in five BUotesaive atope, each

samtounted by its terrace, and it [» on the first of those
tlrnt the Lower Pni»oIitlii.c stages jq-l: mjlii.1 to be prestirvOiL

I he floor o f the ancitnt vall&y lies below the presort
channel of the Lya autl this to the extent 6f over iSQ

mttres (Fig. 4fl), ^Ye may bore recall that the case
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.is similar with the ancient valley of the Thames, the

bottom of which lief) move than 23 metres below the

surface of the eating river at Tilbury,

The section at Hditi (Tig. 47) ta ax coveted in tlie

lower tenaoe, According to M. Rum the Upper

Ajcheulean iR not represented, hut the Lower Aehanlean
occurs in ite proper plnoo above the Chellcan, the

Strepyan similarly beneath it ^
but the flection cera-

Boll —
Bfitt HirtSi -

—

Hrgcvijn —

Gravel

Umiffl fuisdlllt
—

Gn^vnt —
tilniBE —

'

Orn™L —
RJtot ftnwi ™

Om-vel —

-

n 7.LTCJ l—

&Unl uTIh! nUisa —
Ctalk —

fr;. 47- • SectiaiL mt H*lu (« F
ft, Flff, 4fl; thc&nglL lha flrtt Cerniat (HuLotJ.

tinuea below the Strepyuo, which is underlain first by

itavktile sands nnd then by gravel, in which Meeyinian

implements occur. Below this, again, we have firet a

sandy day (glaiae) and then another bed of gravel

resting on the Chalk Add containing fragment* of flinc,

which W, ltutob regwda os rtpsfwentiflg Another

industrial stage, tbe Mofflisin. In other sections

another supposed induetry, the P^atdlftTl, is said to

occur. The Maffliats and the Reutelian belong, how-
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to the nebulous ivginii of eoliths, and ' mil

] kr rm llu'L- referred to,

Tt will hi; Ri i
L
j
Lt dint Jibs intevpmtiitLcH is iii Hiuprlidijg

discordance with the ftiiceession mi the Wcmiine, am I it

mn^ bo ltunorked nt omifi licit the Twciver Aoheulemi at

le^fr Lw Iteon crroiiwnijly hlantifiwi; the likw in which

it is !>R-ii.l to occur is the younger mul not, M. ILiatcit

supposed, thu older li^s, while hh J'm' the impaounstitm

they are not Ajcheulcnn at rdl, lint MoUHleriitn, Thin is

the verdict of ilL, Uomincmt, v,-|m further rwsei'ts* tliat

below this hmri 7mi there ate im visible iiulcisti'ii.’s except

Axlieohi.ui cm i.l Mesviimn,

The Mcav Lilian imp laments me mostly simple ilnkcfl

e£ !h nt or brown choit, roughly shaped nnd irregularly

clrippod nr the margin. They arc Hampers :umE rude

knives for the greater part l n. few are- excavated oil one

side by u round notch (notched KcimpoHi). Soniu hngor

BpeehmuiK ^t-eiu to ha ye besn miy:lH
r end M. I In tot

icgards Nome ns hammer stones.

Tin M csvininn in of some historical interest
,
niid vah

ni oiie time involved in the eolith Conti'SveWV. The

artefact nature of the implements had been culled! in

question, though not by experts well acquaintebd

with them. Many of the Hakes present oaMJiitEnlly

the simf shape mid cditi meters cue side being formed

by n single oouohoidd snrfhce, the other by two
or three faces which inn parallel with eadi other and

with die opposite fees, in die dLi'ecfciem of its length.

If these hakes had been formed by random blows,

such as occur when pebbles are linnied along by a

river, we should Jind cones of percussion Aantteiod

fit random over the surface; but, ae a matter of fact,

no such cones &ro may where to bo smer, even with

tha assistance oF r. strong Icjlik, except nt the butt end,
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There we perceive inr.Ucfttir>Da of J'oijl l

1

,
or aouietjo^ five,

cones of percussion l

l

olio of them Ijelougs to tlte btolh

u f
persiiwi-oa r

which correftpoiid? with the single

conchoidcd surface on one side, two with negative ha lbs

of percussion which are associated witii the faces of the

oppoei rc aid e. The rerun i n ing emics. have not. penetrated,

very deeply into tbe steue, but they each record n blow,

which must have been struck in approximately Lbe sume

direction AS those which resulted in flaking-, lint four

1 WUkli a. Hint it ntL'Bck by tilt counai: £ ii lioitiiflflu.- » tumcal fiKkm
:ir n Aysham of atttib ffacjUiifm HUTL'immlt-i tins |jcieiiL {it imjxiak. This, is tbe
ut 'VJ uE [jflrcmiiJun. V\ iien the liliiw in !y fufft], fSlLO of Lb,.;

Boninid ?t:V” ijL'ffR durian? intn hi undulating fttltfuoo (aoiwboiiM fnLctarn)

nmd 4 il.iisi ApriAgs t*Jf, <M.L
,

tyji.i|£ villi st raura Or Serb nf rlio 00130

pDL' ca-t-.ii "I i'- Ji tlw (Lake tnJceji with it Liu gwobgr finrt nf tlbfl MILS, Its

Ruriin« likkE +bs? crena intn R. justly gvslling pjwiramae [FI#. 40 p]j.

Fshl 48,—lUmlfl nr tranfaiTB of ilLl'l flf Oo™ of pcruimion 5 |2| ™» -nJ

panntrtlnn, null v

I

*•' at tin L*uc For flukjBi (,8j Cdidnf jicmiciLso, la teru-l

Viaii'i and undulating nflrhit* q( fLYlCtbllV prounKil i:ig IrttfL it
i (4l iiutri if

pa reuni on iTTroltfldetl by caffinmt.Tic rLfpLe*v vltialb nLt enw™ by nwuft&i

lAldtt,

This, i I, jl U’.liji J tbo (KJII!^, Li
L.k& nt nETEUMUin, If ttin rlaka

lmvas ihoCTint Wliihil in till! muLlicr Hint,. rTi^n tha bulb of pmaHBion

romiitiifl irltti tbo cone, ftud it camapnnditiij IiaLLow occnra oo sob flAbe,.

TKi" in vvhab is raonot by & negAtivo bulb d ir-smifiatcm .
meda af

frwtlTfe of IIlh iblt is 4 very idlfflttMtilLj; fttn-rly. Many littJfl poiot* of

JcLuil FK1 vmfcby vi attOLLtiwn hcriici t&rt&fl JLlflS EHHltivoorl. Frtwyiflatly

the jjbiilfl nndulotiunji of thfl onwlioirlul KUL-fnce &re ;icnoTn»ni«. by

i-»«norauy butt, JtllK.'por ™a*jbuic. tipples EtrEtLlir'iflAJr slrit ViwliiivB F"«wi

LLlo afiiitrv df the OTLU, aftci? nTtnndiJig i Mwnp*i*twaly totm u ny fremi ir,

;

tlissa fl,ppgai to- bs Uhji uut oE tTia arnpn [Fifp 43 (4)].
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or five IjIqwh delivered tu tlm nimn 1 ilin'i'i mu m it . my
reatrietci I nrwv id l,lie flake mi > I liowlit’i Iw I'nii HmiitMily

lie Attributed 1o clicmce ;. muI when Wc liml tin - *;iilio

filiii[tCi]jLMjuj]i repented in ft grewt nunjift'V nf Jinked, n\]

having much flic1 sumo iWnu, u-v lun-dii (o iV-mI ii ]

n

nE tt

I

h

duQCtlj to Hlfcuitfc. Nui:]
i

Hf'LKtiM Wen 1 k 1 1 :

1

1
h '

I by mi

intelligeu:. being ; they tino i-lu- em-lm*i. known h apla-

lijentd need by Fehvrjlitlilu mmi.

'J'l iis is alfto tllO op mi oil ill Ilj'. ( )l kTlluum -,

1

nl.it' nl' I In:,

moat decided oppoUTOlte of the fltiluicd, who
jiasitJ-jiH r.lir 1 MnfivmiiH) to mi Uoi'ijsin finmediately below

tJie OlLvilcnai si jnl apoitke el' it m Jl
ft'Lili t. -lid lorn i."

Tim ;l
L'
tL'fL'njt jliiJ lllv of the Ma^vinunj llftitR hml hemi

remarked upon even unjjKet Jiv M. Iknthv who iiiHinbul

on tiio.iu i
"
* s i-;

i. in B i] n] i ce to tliu tnin 1 primiiivc **-\niii pics uf

Mo i.ai i
inip I ci nei i t*.

Now. Eiowavcr, that. Mm Mewvhiirui flaked have bvun

mljuiTtml in In Llic society of gctjiuin' ini lErinmil.*, l.li L-y

horo lieon depo8Sdt
by .l euigulnr irony of futu,. from

t.ltc- superior antiquity to which they pnrUmdw] and

luLVt? thus ln*t their chief claim upon nor i nr.iuvsi.

Aouoitlin« Lo M, Common &’h sni t*
1

1

h-i'| n( i- m of the

(soctccjn nt Rulin, Llic younger loss, with Um M oii-stcriiui

irk it* proper pljtro aL. the Iiohc, min on tint ancient

river omnia mnl gravel*, mid it. Ih in him I iwest

of tlmHL! gravcla tlntr- f lic Atv.svi i|!mi implements

arc found
;
tUcy are aefioninted with tlm liiunn. if the

nLisiinnoUj mill UiL' reindeer iuh.1 urn porhniia oven younger

than lIi e Upper Achuulem s„ I fAeh g u lun n i 1 j uy iv
f
nwttQTii

the "petite induetrie" of tlinfc wbage.

M. Olxirii'JuL'r^ H Dlu Sbuji^wMa deti fiiurotfiuFjl'l I 'l ] L
[
iJ l] Li u ] i tl fc tu lx tj l.-;

,

M/iilt. 1 1 . ptiUdtdoris.ifu Abin, it K. AL rr-'im. IF'i'j-ji 1 .1) IK, Li. Kti. J.

pp, 41 -IHS,
- 35. Hviilti.

1 Li CJinLEcninirc ilp Nnul i|y J !L FKUkiLK
11

L^IjrlAr,.
ill !>[i. 4^ 1

,

43 !L
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111 our owl country di« teh'ai:^ rd lL Tlunu^ 1 -e-full

tlmsp of tlif fimumi). .V first i K n]i! Jit iihi^ir fJLLLOTi

baa been nuuio by Messrs. Hinton and l£.cnmud. 1

Tike

Cball^ui L.i rOprefiOtlEflil :lji tilt glJlVtla of the hh£j0 li-Lll1

Wi'rata which ure well exposed at flarnbeld,, Swansoouib,

where the second termce is ninety feet (thirty metres.,)

above tbe sen level. Tlie section has lately been

described in detail by Messrs. Smith and Dewey/ who

Fi<i -in —SwO r M«IIpi, ntc^illiig Id -i (wnwinio. n. Pi-ickctrli : L-.

Lj, 1^, ll'.n -Ji r?c Infers «f tl: c yuorijpir Ims i
A, E

,‘Tu%
L
inlbl 1is t=iTi.dj 41M

jjtai uIh ; Hi. ih Mti.vliLln-11 5 T, ["hnuet «im is [fniiiatiii'!
1
C h Chu-llt,

state that 3u gmvcb underlying those containing

CkaUean implements they have found examples of the

Strrepyan indmitiy- Good auctions in ths second terrace

ah-j at WolYtjrcotc,, 1 neuv Oxford . und in die

SKivels which be at thy I uuse of a serins of lanuatrine lie-da

Mr, Montgomery Bei L haa fonnd licautdMly

1 M A- ff Fintm -»nrl A. &. EoflUflld, "The fLcInhra K th(t

S-[yue IiUfi^Jii-jLiOi of t-fic Lcnrar ThimEH YnUej^ PUKOTsknga UJ H&"

I'rfr.iaaMj
1

.-EavvJuJl'ijll, ilKlC. sLl. pn. 7f"i-ll!>il.

- K. A. Smith Mid H. Drirtij, ’‘StcatiQaitUjfi nr S mm*M«ibe '

jJ.i-.;Pl/h>-

Lnin'-:u 1013, liiv. }>p. LiT-UO^
71 A- H- BcU^ noctiiuiA i|L ffd^Aneoto," ywiEif.

Jbjhh. juo., 1B04,
lx. [tp. l3c-13 ii.
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worked \mt niuuMJfd forms of the CltHlejm 1 mucker (I'i".

51).

Tho brick-ejirtlja of the first terrace n^juiru reiLGvrafl

examination ; M- Oommont Informs nic tltut ihit-Eii”- n

recent visit lie wris able ho distiii^mjih on Lippor mnl

Prif. W.—I. frii™. Tuitj-’h T.nnVfi iV.i.Likril 77* * foi'lli Jitur l^kltmiiL

iujthh tko TJitlej irf Lhu 'LTinmta. mrAiuiCd dJh m I VI niiliK. Ikirt i»f

ike mIj&Vu iiti -i ln.|-^of wr^lo I h*l ihiuu & Mlllox. ,E, ri'ini™
firfljiilinj lielmr hnticHl riipcr cdnumi^l. I . I '‘i

i

=: i Lltviiit loiLli iiniyfcinL

lirick-cnrl It, ii. tcmu ii uriLk 1.

1

1 1: 1 1
l-j

i r i infikni^nl^ in rltrf

snivel, TIL Tii- nl tenure. In Lrnili Aurtinn* Ulg m'Lkrtl fctuk I- hIk

Union t1w> hnoi^nui TTftitcii mill Kenimixl.1

:-’m. AT.—A fllitlEoii-i bmnalvsT fiom WflLvtrim Let n-tmr OstinL Tim ilri.1

C&M tu abimi lira fliil liiue. LlmL Em lliu iiLiilrllp Shu 'flu wx f:U’i‘ ; I Im 'liinl

fi|(iiTi; Uft UiyjHlt oL*W c * I]. TJii r\|-iu;inn] inicti i:i In |i|o i-iJU-^lkiri
r] Mr. A. llL'nLjiEiiifirt' liirlL, IT. A

. ,

F, I I SL

* lower loss or brick-enith wifcli tSjiiii’ koiios of alteration

(loiimj at rke foot- of tilt second terrace iienr Cvavford

.

The section given by A. Tylor L

of the sccotnl termer at
1 A. x^loa', Qae??. Jtjum. &n-,, IStfl}, mv,'. W, Fitf. 2ii,
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Cnayfbrd allows great general resambilaiiee to the enrre-

aponding terrace of the Somme.

Strepytin Stage.

TLe name of this stage, which u known to French
atohajologiet^ jib the Pre-Cb ellesn, seems to have
originated iti some eimr

; it is taken from S&nSpy, a

locality in Belgium where unfortunately the Sfarapyaa

industry doss nut seem to exist-

The inconvenience involved 3 a a change of names is

however ao great, so much gstjuter than any which ran
reaailt from nundoning a flaw in the genealogy, that 1

leave it to others to propose a new one, at the same
time pointing out- that Stoepy&n lk employed hero as a

mere collocation of letters do indicate an industry which
oocm-H nest in order below the Cheilean.

The distinctive ohariteter of the Strepyan industry,

according to JJ- Rutot* h that all the implements retain

a considemblfi pari; of the original crust of ths flint,

nodule from which they have been fashioned. Tbla,

howflvsTj is only a question of degree, for many of the

Olielleau and Aehculc&n bouftheCfl present the same

peculiarity.

Cortrae examples of side .scrapera (racloirs), end

scrapers (gruttoire), and notched scrapers (lames 4

encoche), are not uncommon, to well as primitive forms

of the Ijoueher (Fig. 52).

Some very remarkable forms, closely resembling &

dagger, have been described by M- Rutot One of these

bus been shaped out of an elongated flint nodule, such

as commonly occurs su the neighbouring ch&ik
;
one

end has been cleverly cliippad, into a rude, blade, the

Other has been left un worked to serve as a baft. The
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bkck flint exposal on 1 liu uwknd surfm^ is in drifting

contrast to opoque itraid tvlilto crust (if | fus . liiifr nml

presents no astonishingly frosli uppeuvnJiee, without ntoy

iiffu of In some CiUrHe^ o milurjiL swelling

of the nodule neeur* just helow tin 1 Made and jm« Imnn

fancifully onu'LjKiLed to a gnand. Uy ninny NiA
F
t‘*i i^nlui.s

these digger* a-vo regarded. as fnrgpi'h’N,.

He icdliAtty is typically represented On tftd gravels

of the third t-ct-iivm: nf the Hnmnu 1 nt. £l\ Aidmiil. No

2

ifni+ Hi—Rk'™*Ti Ei^li^imu I, A iHxqnli^-i 1

; i A inan%’ liiilfi-.

Ftflifl. St AnLtul. |AJtcr (Irwinum t, IJ,4 ffhmjHihi{ti* r y J„]

ftvunn. lira been found in wsouintiou with it ut Altaians,

but the JhiviaLik giuvulu oF the third temuc ;tt Ahlw-

villc* further down tho Somme, which ooiTCRpniul with

those yielding Strepyan implements nt St, Ae.heid, lmve

afforded a very iuteroHfcing nHsemblnge uf RpecLoH, strongly,

recalling tire fnuun of the forest Led ut Okhu^h It

includes two species of elcptinnti, IL wiei'iVEiOfliahV

-trogontim-ii Pohlig, find E. {Mtitpm; a Hippopotamus,
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6li L'^se species of rhinoceros, 72.
l
it etretjsctfj), and

,fi. leplorMnus i the sabre-toothed ban, ^acftairoJiis

;

several epeden of deer, iuclndiog O&rvus solilhacm,

C. jirniQnensis ; and a horse, E. rfcjumis.

It la probably to this stage that ur« should assign the

ileidelbsrg jaw
t
and possibly,, though on k&s evidence,

the Piltdown skulk

The Glinhan Stage.

The distioative Chilean implement is. the toucher.

1 6 is not unlike in size and form two hands apposed

palm to palm (Pig. S3), hub it may attain a length of

ten inches or, in rare exceptions, may not exceed two or

threa inches. Most commonly

it is somewhat atniond-aha\ved
r

ao-tnfitimeait is more triangular,

and rarely oblong with rounded

ends, Not uncommonly ifc

returns a part of the ^rihoe

of the original nodule oe-pdiHe

from which it h&s been shaped.

It has been dressed by course

flaking on hath sided, and the

flaking of opposite sides meets

along the edge in a wavy line,

*0 that this edge, which was

Uiih for cutting or scraping,

is drai'aciurised by its irregu-

larity.

At Bt. Aeheul of th*

Flu. .53.—A ttlwL«Il IrtUeliQr,

^iyiL '“tn £inn w n.nS from h !': r:

xia
:

Jo; i .id ill CUfiUtiS. (Albfr

CbMrtfcuei, X 1. \

bouchera are distinguished by a think butt end. suie. a

much thinner, elougotftd, distal cud. These are known

do the workmen m “Herons." Other more onate

forms are known its “ limandcg
,r

[Fig. 54).
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A& wo have oJr&Ldy seen., the boudicL- wajj per-lmpR

user] without the intervention i>f n helve, At the

fisme time, too imtcifi sct'enfi aliouhi not he hud pn

its analogy with the TiiMurtLiiim implement, Lit Hint

wna u^dL io el very dilfercut envifomnout, destitute n|

ferocious uBrnivon and of oolufuad nnfrmd^ like tlic

elephant* It liEihi been urged* howaver, tlmt the

Gbelleftii boucher wew too thick to bo euiLiEorbihly

Fin, 54 -Hlj A tlcJUJ-ii LiouvIkuT
I Ci) n 11

1 ;Iiimiii 1 l
p '' iwti fmm |tiv sii |>i #n0

in Erone. Frum Kt AcbnitL U»WWUL, dAnflUuA^w. >f i.J

lufted, and that when secured in itn place, \\y cord

or animal aiji&we, it would Live been ntmewt con-

cealed in its. wrappings mid have presented n vary

dlunLBv appeAluiific. It would J14VO made it ileodly

weapon all the same. And it notMl not have been so

ycry clumsy : there are a tone axes utill in use at the

preaeot day, whitili present nmeli the stuue proportions as

the' boucher—aome are larger* end yet arc nicely fitted
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witii a haft. In New Guinea fcbft root end of n bamboo
is used

j it is perforated trail a Finely and the axe-

head ia wedged into the hole. A neater plan, and one
more commonly used, is to bend doable a tough atrip of

wood nnd. after inserting the uic.h&ad itt the looped end,

to secure it by a ligature which ft hound tightly round
the two apposed halves of the strip immediately below

the head. Mr. Henry BFilfour ft convinced that the

boucher whs mounted in aomc such way,

M, Comment, however, not only repudiates all notion

of n haft, bat asserts that the bcmehiir could not have

been used for striking heavy blows, for if so it would
show signs of violent: use, and this is never the case

;

the shipping which Las been produced by wear being
very minute. That the bonober was intended to fit

tis« hand is plainly shown, according to the same
distinguished observer, by its workmanship

;
a duke has

been struck ofi on one aide to make a place for the

thumb and on the other for cho fiugers. Boucher de

P-nrihea made a similar observation*

The finest examples of the bonelmr are mode of flint

;

with less tractable material, such as tjuartfcite, the result

is extremely crude.

The toucher ha* been said to occur iJjiiu'.eompanied by
other implements; aud according to Gr. de Mortal let

this is the case at the famous locality of ChoU&t on the

hunks of the ikina {Seme^t-Marne), wliera abundant
examples of the boucher him been found without, it is

said, any admixture of other forma, Hence it ban hcan

supposed that the houchcr was the one and only impie’

menu of Chellean man .

1 This, however, wm no longer

t 11 L'uutiLU^o Liu 1'huiHTO^ tSHfHfiHt (5ln.it bL&U &inilffk| j] as liiyiuptjstiiE

yVB [finis g?n] rngtrumeait ej) ptorw, to euup da- pmnK," U, it? WMtUEac,
ijiibi. rStiC. <E'.in:Fhr, pAxl&, 1S&L

,
£ fiilr. I. ]>. I fit.
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be mfdnfiftiiicd ;
even at CLtellcfi itflolF rou^li urinn l> 1

Other imptetnonU hnve Ihsoji FwiulI, mul :i. t suv^ml

other localities, tiofcobh nt St. Aelieui snul tn ]V)giimi h

wel] defined eud-syraihu'*, thick ki i r:» |>i'rjs

ftoid notclied liiitln iHtintcd fbnnft for plotidlJg,

and conrae knivc^ site cofninoi l EiF-nR-ra Ivr ijhi I

»

u; I u -
l
-
.

A-1. Tutot iloRiiiibrs in odditum n -fri^’i i ri-

l ji'. &',— l. Olii: lli:'.ri Btrnihv -, 0. l|i£ qimi 1

,
hIhiuLiiji Ikiw il mw ]uQiJ in lluj

Iktllii Fiuui Bl. Auli-.niL |Afl£» CiRHIIliililtj V>

•culling tJint of Ktrqsy, but iIre®tod jdl uv^r
t

iwift OS

well us Idude. nod of superior world nun sd Lip
;

lie slIao

mentions flint lnoiiobuuiL and arrow li< :<,ds.'

TIlc Ghelltiui] implements hh^ulii- moat mini i sot >1y i»

rEver gtnvg]s
h klujUgli ihhiw c^amplu* ru-L'. known from

eaves, ns its t.lie fmuoiiri Kent's liole
h
near Tonjuuy*

wliicJj Ln-i yielded ronoli lnniultei# of an LimiAsud typo

- A, ItutxiE, L* f'jii/i ‘rfjfjrif .Jii- (Eicnf: E^jViiiiiih: Jpl-i, p, 1^7.
EnsjeniLiiit, Sdi 1 du [iryklHtiigjii, IJ-hwhuIk, UHLii. II, [llltfnNJUuL' illn-
Lffinhtw IifltJl thiHUMiil tiu:

: ifittk. rJ. IE Ju,IH. ft. K.
Aki fF'irf'. TVi,HL

f ij, 1UDS
|

$! rliiis At, DueLjululLu, -8/irii.TivJ,

1-DOa, y. lift, lliu ]a Ltp Hit .Ji-Ilm ]£vm.ih julU Li. ilu

titftrmnd tfnitL
1 dmkdlxif LL1 the. ^LLaLiiBiiLWH ,if thl- JiWUtrHr

Jf L'jljji.i'j Jl i;: iloiilllEuL Ti-het-x:!' tlluy iifu CLellciuL
;
jyr" ltftlLlil i-iijtii iIh

tfl'UlD JJK, PiJllljEdlijC.
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(Fig. 57, l) from the Lowest layer, along with teeth

of the cave-bear,

Ae regards tho geographical distributism t]f the

Chellean industry, the diaciEC^rl&kiri bou-eher ta found

in all the continents of the world ezeapt Australia.

It is spread over the whole of France, all that part of

England which lay south of the region

of most persistent glaciation, and at is

found in the Fiver gravely of Belgium

(Fig. 53).:

It whs in England, ae we may note in

psfleipg, that tli «. bonchcr first atiraeted

attention. "Ragford and Hearne figured a

bouoher of Aehculcan type in 1715,'

Frere* wrote a memoir, remnrtabEe for iis

ioajgh-v nod oiacritude, on tacae he had

dieQcrferfld at. Home in Suffolk.

The bouehcr is rare in the north of

Italy, but Ijecomes abundant us we go

south. A few examples have bean tound

in Portugal, and great numbers in Spain,

as at San Isidro, near Madrid,

It- has beeo traced frcua end bo enil of
,
imr

-
5Z

Africa, from Egypt ikrough the Congo,

Rhodesia, and the Transvaal to the Cape
; j»

t

and from west to cwt of southern Asia, KaalTiblt.

from Arable, Palestine, the valleys of the
f

K̂
P r liT,t™'

Tigris and Euphrates, to the Nadmdda

valley in Hindustan—where ih is represented by

quarts it* implements which occur in company with,

eitinet species of elephant {E. nVmadi&ta, which

E L. Dypir+Ln, pittrniiirn bndLE Aclltnl^nn.* Mina*!, h
Jfi.r. iff,

rf'-AibCltr. Feint, 1941, p. S19.

* J uJ_u Frtn?, Ai'Areofufia. 1604, JdL. p SD6.
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A)>pwH to be identical with K. ai\tn}Hvx, :unl Ktrytnhw

trtjiiffAu) and two Hppjj hiii of liipjmpotisimist-—ii,mL n^un,

still mm 10 the east in Cochin Chinn mnl !\[u1in ,

r:i.



»-tni

It [:h necessary to pKJOWcl with great cjmtion in

drawing inferences Iron] this feet.

Iri tihe first place, the Chtlleaii industry cannot be

identified with CJitillti&n mnu
;

that i^, we have no

reason to assume that even at this early date the

L Z

abontiR Oi« distributism tJ ill# Co*-i : TWI«rslilJi5ci Ieh3i; m.tt i:i

Eurepfc

Tr. North America it occurs iii ^ms, part# oh Canada

and the United States, where it in associated with two

ypuciew of extinct elephants (E, Cotumbi and E.

Jaektoni) allied to E, fmtirp.w3, hux apparently o'

later date. It in said to occur ia South America al^o.

Thue, if we except Australia, Tsfiantnia, and Oceania,

the distribution of the Chellenn industry is world -wide

CHELLEAN—DISTRIBUTION
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human family was honnageiMniia, nut yet diffcivnliaicd

into divergent races. General (swusidnttLtiunis would

indeed suggest the contrary.

In the next plitee, we cannot identify the Uholiertn

industry with u tlhflllaiii epoch. Thu i !ln;l!mi] industry

probably originated J'lt some parti unla r neof-re and then

travelled in a slowly enlarging wave nwr lEic entiru

world; it ie even possible 1 3i iut irurih imlni+tiius bad

already arisen while this wave Ww in lU'tinri'f*, and that

these were similarly propagated,, si i that nfbel’iirtnlEiidcnt

interval of time all the varioun Ealrmdithlc induct ties

might lmve existed simultaEieoiisly fn diflunnl purls of

tlie earth.

it may be pointed out in illiwhutitiii that n(. the time

we were living in an ngn ef iron 1 wc linn id the Eijiarm

and many other piujefi frti[ L uaiug iHij •Il-lh^mIh nf polndicd

atone, ami the TufiiHHuianH, l’nljuulithhj, or a Li] l ruder

impkmonta.

The duration of each of the several upoehn may he

defined on the one hand by i to final, appeainm*!, and on

the other by the first appearance of lJillL noxb at jwooding
it. Thus with the advent of Uta Aelmuleiin in uaiy

locality, tlie Chelleun epoch may he n^u'ded ox clotted
;

nevertheless trie Ohcllenn industry tuny have continued

txi exist elsewhere,, a fact which may he expressed by
the statement that the ClicUonn industry survived into

AehenlcAi) nr oven later times. Thu* tins industries

overlap the epochs.

Tilt Gludlvtui Fttvnm. —This will until rally Jiave

differed in different parts of the world, and even in

Europe geographical provinces may have Ijouji defined.

According to French nMoi-vers, tlio famm wld4l m-
Minp&ni&t the Ijouchei' at Chellco is dintiugutaliud by

L Tin |ii'u:ionl: ajjfl im tmiiri'Liiiitih :i.L'tLLn|riiLhkv'l ri*i L]ni A^u yf iLuul..
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the pre-senen of' Efeplvt# au&'yEiUjf nnd tlhc aliKonce of

tit; mammoth (E. pykidgmi^). fin filmont hi-

separable comptmion of E. auivpiv^ we find aIan the.

soft-nosed rhinoceros
{
R. M^rcki)

„ and among other

distinctive nninuiLs wt may meritin q the hippopotamus.

These nre all mllthem fur in.-: indi native of a warm
climate,

In Belgium and England the case appenvp to lie

difibreut, since, in addition to else animals just men-
tioned, the fhuna of a later stage, in particular tile

mammoth end the woolly rhinoceros (Jit ftVJioj'Atntts},

five said to occur, finch an admixture, however,, acorns

raLh&r improbable. and the question requires re-invessti-

guLion, IL in |MiKHihle thnfc bones obtained from ihe

aaoic locality may have been extracted from different,

though elo&ely adjacent, horizon-:, which have not been

m fticiently d Escrim snated.

in Italy, on the other Mud, the fauna of the

mammoth is unknown, at all events sooth of Piedmont

ij Lit the fauna of A. ant iqnu$, is both nobly represented

uml very peraia ten h surviving into the Mousterian

stage.

In the northern Countries where both faunas occur it

has been suggested that tlieii intermixture may be due

to
11 remand ment," £,$rr to the destruction of an earlier

deposit and its redistribution, along witli ita -couniioed

fbasila in a Inter deposit, Prof. Boyd Dawkins lias

attributed the intermixture to seasonal migrations.

Attention may be ended to the fact that the horse

which u represenwd nt Cbeilcs itself is said to be ;dlied

to i?gims jtejeonis
:

It would aeem, therefore, that tli-e

value of this speeies as an exact guide to chronology is

open to doubt.

1

1
1ji![,

1

'Mubj^biijs. jjdill

^

I’lsLitoirt tie -'jiuiir.iii;. ' JDH, p, illSl,
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Tht' .Ir-lit'-ltlnitt Nlvj*\

The Aokuuleim iihIilhT.it is Llm iluvi-t of

tBc Uliefluan, iLittl tin: IiouuIlci: in htltf the rhaiiit: Leri stir.

LmpltiiueuC (iiLt> it i« n different lmudicr, 1

hy its ftiiri' w'mkmttiW'UiiT tvU-rl num i.'Il-^luI form . fi-

fe much flatt-LH', not. i 1 hid;, .uni LHmwijHeiitly tighti )

;

the flatting ifi not m tSwJfttdi', rtU'd tfcfl ml^c; huH lac'll

worinad by ru-pontcil reKmdn.'s into veit, regular

I itu-, VGLT different, when perfectly dcvrlopetC from the

jn^geil edge nf rlni ChoUeun fulfill (Fig, ,
r
sl>). ft in

thus rendered jurirc- trend nuit r no that. t li l; Aeheulonn

I ir>i.tL-

L

lo

l

is ind only n letter 111 i felled bin ji iuhi 1

!
1 officii 'lit

iraplemmifc.

In clic Ijql'lh r Aelienlcan of St, .Wicnd tin 1 fiiit^iiin

of tlie CkdWu have mln'mly dicupiv-iircd, mid lln.'Lr

ukfie is taken by rim ovatu form ui ready mentioned

known . is a
£

' limitude,"

ft IILIL'i' be Cjb-LjrVlld Unit the L'd^e 1>I lluL A ll] LI - LI ] I
'! L 1

1

Lonelier in frequently not skylit, but h11jlj,1i 1 ly twintod

(Fig, 69) i
tlie twist, whkh aitbfito indeed dio whole

implement, tenuis to have been prodnuud intentionally.

Nearly a half of tlie tofcul numbov of boiifikcci collected,

at Ht. Adieul have, it.

In the Upper Acliculeiin l.lic hoindicr Inis acquired

ll fine lanceolate. form, mid is lUMinuiiHiuioil I iy a great

variety of smaller implements.

At sub-stage* or local developments of the Upper

Acliculefi.il, Or. OTjermaier
1

ieolndca :

(i) The ill das try of foa Mieoque (Dordogne).

(Li) The industry of T^ovidlmH [LcvaTlnfe- Ferret, near

Paris),

“ H 05»i7afti*r, " l»ia S^UHarriitflilw fr*nBTffliHcli on AlJfiiiltiiljtbsfcuHm
r

"

pi'dlua!. A'oiw. d. Jl. j’J A. <1 . n'+.M Tfi'.-jv, HlDfl. id, jip. 41 - 1^ 11
,



ACHEULEAN

Ttifl charnoterotiti implement of \<n Micoque is a

little lanceolate buudier with n S-ila.l* having i>ua able

steeper than Lhe other; thus in the ij lustration (Fig,

60
)
the line of parting between the two sidjm wdeutl)-'

Tm. —I#w$i Aclicuicaji imfiLumdiji.a froiu’-3(. ActcuL 1 , A typ ca[^«oh*T \

% nil
l: miiiuide" ur i" fit* Nm :lu!i- ! t n win|itf-. •lArlti1 i^minunit,

L'AuttmpoJosit, >: i-

;

lies. to the left of the middle lino, the left slope Wing

t.hft steeper, The toucher is nceompanied by several

other hinds of implements.
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The Ltvj’.notK iuiluRt-iy 0**;^ ii’n n f
. List <4i|i mf L 1 il>

AeiieDleJUL in uumorouF; localities,, elihI ih tl niJ'iiM meti-

cal] y devduped jU: Luviillai^ Ferret. 1 1. is indiulod

in him AelieulnLUi Uy J3h OliaAiimur hiicuiwu it. ix^Lku;.-^ its

nppeanuico in coinpuny with Adii-tilcum liotiehera,

1>u t if we ai'g |n dote the MiiuneijC'uniriit »f ah rpmU
from the lirat fippaarimtL1 <tC ic* dim .irl l- ri?*l ii

L industry,

then tilt .nhfilllil lie iLshii^iL'rl, n-!h| to till 1

Aclieulean, lint tu the Moufitovihii j^p. '.Mint. L-lii* in

itn E-TIU1 pimm linn Wen rcf'L-ibtlj'

reoogmaerl Iky BE I 'm in Ns] it.
1 We

KilitilJ therefore csidiiile the LpvsilloiiH

industry from tliv Acljt'uE'iin, iLinl

refer to it biter under i,Iil: Mou.-terum

sige-

Tine cli&tiuoti'm lietwecn t-lie imple-

mentH of rim various j*ta^e& in the

Cli el ierui and Aclioiileiin wriew

wot fio «msnt. in frt-i't elk it up] warn

yli paper. It would Iig irajuiwsihlo

in nrnuy giucb tm my with ticrtniiit-y

whether n particular liouehor nmun
tfifj . Lq firan !L CJibIIkhi or mi Adiculeau

UkcqiiB. («iO . . ,., ,

uoukojIk But wlk'iii wllnotioiis of
implement tnkeu from tbo tm-Ioua atujrw nrc computed
together, the practised eye bus little difficulty in

discerning the diftWeiiCc*.

Eewli stage 3a ti^ndtimiiil to tlm next, tmd there
^ * BimImI passage from tlso Strrpyou, with ltd

rudimactary bouckem, up to tile auitimit «f tiro

Acbeulean with it* finished Hr
ovotes."

1 ^ , Ooiiutiiiil^
IL
I/lnduBtiia M/iii-itji-iiji'.Liu dum tu E<!kiitpiE(j tr.jnl J,e

1,1 Fvma, ViaiK mo, pil liu-iryr (h,
pp, J .'A .

1-

1

«’i

-

i,i i
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A

n
From begin wing to end of tiifa evolutional series

there is not, according to M. Common^,, a single imple-

ment which can be regarded tts a weapon r Thus we
are reminded of ihe Tnaanmiaiig,, with their made
exclusively of wood.

The Ajcheolenn fauna, was originally described as a

mixed fannn, including both the southern forms ebariie-

ierLsed by HHephas attifgiiyjt, and the northern, equally

Frr; 0 L,
—1

Tlii Manirritrili I.KltjAw wiWLQfcniiu), fFraiiS Ostora,

0, R. KiiigL-.f

cJifti'oeieriaed by the mammoth£ pmnifBnitfA (Fjgn 61 ),

But more exact olwervation aeeriiA to show that this ia

only true when the Acheulean if* considered ae a whole-

If WC teatrict our attention to (fit Lower Aeheulean of

the second, terrace on the Somme, where it occura to

Hands Jit the ba-eo of the lower derm, we find, according

to Mi Conunontj only the warm fauna aa represented by

fikphas'a.ntiqvfli£i ft large bo rs«, a Large boxine npeciea,

itnd the rod deer together with some freshwater ahella-
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Rdtj , tajj d itt nia iyincit it am l Un>o ?ttt nn «' i
.s, f Si

i i in the

Upper Jtfchii«le;LH, fonud in the lower tlerm ii^'U' (red,

sandy ]o^m) n tbo w (in o fjtun:i [# dmumshitig mtd i. I;hi mrd.

fhu.na makes its :i ppeiLmime for tlk' fir^f limr
;
if ijitliulcK

Sl&pfwH
r
prtsttitftfliimr, Ithitmirertvi tieJiOfittntWt ei largn

horse, n v-yry tfiruv ] M. II I, |.[ iu mill 11 (, LLU.il I ]

i

l
1 iyiL i I

l

l
i" r

,

1
«L

Tioti the reindeer,

1

I'n'i- OGL - DiitfiEiiitkiii of UfafiftHS primigpiitt* [frJrumritiLlik fanriwiliLiJLl Ilikj-;
i

ami if. tuitlqxM, vaptirtil II in C4i
.

(Alter limilu
]

The mMwmotll, rtfJ shown by Mr, Tydeither, was
not larger than the existing species of elephant.

Its totals, large and strongly recurved, wore tounettinoh

1 Id Clie dgnnniin n-i tlia firHt tanfAcu, as t™ Imge tJn.- luwur l-iii^ in

absent
:
iiflCffiUifltiaclirj this via pjakb Etill uotpeei tu find tlw Adiiiulmm

Jn thu II i:v ullLI :: depmi/'i oTwl^ng tlie ObdJiMn sprnvolfl
j
bull ikis l1 <i nnfc,

y/9 Blast imCand with ;l tfuLisb-jL'I.iii indwitL'jp d£ u LiMruUiLr vitmruutDr imd..
mi. ly Lri Wiy, iLiHfjgl.iP.oiL v,-itl', a wnrm laoim. T'Ju!-; inCflrci#tLHj; muttunly

i^niruB furtJi«T clutiiLM,inu (Me V, Comment, “MouHtirkn i fMLnu
flh*«Jcle flana In. vrJldu d<a la i Hotitteresi—L™ AinioiiH."
IstdnLdiljjMLiiJ Gpsjikvil, p. iltrlj..
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fis much :ii$ 2-[J ft, in length, its warm teat of tlo^e (Vlt

fiml loti et" I'li'LH'. which wftfl particularly Ion p fihont the

pin, DA—The MbmmdU ]9omml|I(k.mm)l lust mulai; trtl oi», ioww
jav, right viil e. I,ATMr t^'i'll- '

-
1

!

'

Fm. fll.— Et’.pJw« PWooiuji'- L»*t ifiekt hut*™, lever jiw, rigliL

nitle.
|
After J..jell.

JPlfli go,—i&jWtiW ’i* NUiAI. Lftflt li^ior Unt one, loiiM jaw. Tigti-

f\ i V -
. Fmiq thfl Uppr PHootob, >;A[tcr Lj'kIL K -i,)

1

1 RqrjvHh &E 6th tnboPfifLtkmnl K-irjil cpil’JLl QnuffTKttH, p. for nn

nrcdUlit of A jraiwft nuuniflnth dLsaciVeStli IH BihtlW in 1DIU.

- Tile skree d^ii: " Huedfls cf tfopbatit j*pL-ssent«I by t«nt]i jn

SliflBfl dmiL'UE wata fiii-ttiijiu!il ['ur Llid ptiliHraJtolccf of tlrf t«,t ccntiH^ iini

nn ] ULicer Bstisiy tko requ-iiwiKirti af more .ef!jH*3 ubwr™tS«u PeMip

W urKn^i iiHAfr- siwiuLta, IT. froflflitfAfrit—to wadvn forms rplennnrfjaM

bfitwBHH A', menififfneiiis nndi Ji. MaJimm lAvk^liR- «ptro-

duAfrd msotbor—B. nr^i-bdTTdKti 3. iLiL-i a. mn-idHarfir,

S,mr; Pil. CfitniTlOP'i ilktltiglllsh'W twu gruupis sif J?, imffjHui : oai*, 1,r,e

itfurip*! riwaiu*, with uparbwtf teeth B-Tld ckser IdHiaUra i toe I»h*r, w.aica



Fin. ilT-—'Hie Aininn ElqAftill, [FVfviil nlW £irS.LinLM:l

baiLimih-f oWbt* with vMbt twtil Will dm™ nin.ii IrunHIm. Tlui typlurtl

fj_ millpPWH msnnini bi tiie lilHt terrniW of Oiollk^i tiio utlhH' !! tJu? hikm^iliL

t«TL-ACb ul fil. Avlift'ifl- M. CmucmiiL't ui rtL.LiUsi Thu- stL'i iuIjlt uE llm k’UUl

TnUlths natair: ii( Hia EckhI i tflOipr?uiifpMiiM Ly]*j iyilh niiajihxl fji

gnnrtcn, tho (Hiifr^inM Ljjm Ui iJit: t^rfliilU'S hILsE f i-hflijL* nf Ei-utiH,



V RHINOCEROS

t'ji.i. Lwa-knLTU.i.1 Aiijinii RliiiniuuLTLi-. Iul jodfiiu.riiiofi to il

if. 1 AfUr Slwvr
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.

neck, where it formed n kind uf juuuc, jki il unlit wrval

in the first place ll protection lyjiiiihiL (Ere n'jmirs

of tv cold climate; ft further protection wan afforded

by >l layer uf fat 5 L-ni- in thiukijemj liwiiNttU

The skill itself wm S cm. in tliirkne.su, r.r, about twice

aa thick as iu the GXtntiug- eh-phruit, Its em ’were very

small and densely ImimL 1

Its teeth, by which it \n

generally tatogniaetl in tin- fossil sLite, dilh?f livnsi tlmse

Silj. #0u-—lMALritiiti™! uf iLil !:h**)

and. 11 . HavkS C'vcrLtan! IEixaI. ;Afi»T 111 uli'.j

o? El antitjtiiw by their greater breadth and ltiura

uumeicraa transverse lamellae
; the lumellai them selves

are narrower and nruwiled closer toother 5
tire enamel

on their surface is Jess Htiongly folded (Fig- 03). This

species was more nearly alii ad to the Tuflirm (Fig, (50)

than the African elephant (Tig. 07).

Ifca companion, the wooJly rhinoceros {It

waa also well protected from the weather by ft coa& of
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fi ue wool nntl J ong hair { Fig. (13), Tl wool Iy rk inouernd

was armed with two large horns, which sl-Oix! ,>i'>e lieliind

the other over the nose the larger finmetimea reached,

a length of three feet To HU'ty the- weight of this ibe

septurn between lire nostrils wus converted into bone,

and this more complete ossification of tire nasal e&pMul

is one of the features which iis-tingniBh^ the woolly

rhinoceros, from Rhinoc&ms l.(yptorhi)iu£.

The incoming of this northern fauna points un-

mistak(dlly to a change -in climate, A fresh strain

was put upon the fatuities of primitive mao, who had

now not only wild beasts to contend with, but mi

increasing severity of the seasons, especially in winten

Perhaps it was for this reason that he began to make
Iris homo hi caverns.



chapter, yj

- 1 j/-!

'

St> far we 1 1 ivc fluiy been able to follow the trail ui

Falieolitbie man, asU'iteting vJmt Information we tioillJ

from the implements dmpperl along tluJ wny ;
lh>u\ tin

it were, we cuter a ultHivmg, where wu umki; iwn|iiELiiit-

auec with the man Imij^lf, witntus Ilia feints iU’diihlI

UU [l* i ll
_
l 1 1 _ nml contemplate the In A ooniiLfiniuM which

attended 1 1 i iv. to t b c grave,

[jot: 11s first examine hi* implements. A marked

improvement may bo observed Iii their design and

workmanship- The Lonelier, na
r ‘

iif b rf’pttwftiitn a tmtiiial

nodule of Hint, bkLuqqjJ by Unking to tins pm] aired shape

and aixe, kiw dieappenrad, or only survives Eo the nnrluL
,&t

stages of the peri ml. Ite place i-i taken by the IjCvallojn

Hake (Pig. 71, 3 and 4), the basis of wltiuli was unt jl

whole iidiIuIl', but a llnky ati'mk off fitmi it.

The method of making the Luvulbirt Hake Iulm Ijcou

elucidntod by M. Oommontj 1 who has dined voted the

very places whole both -the Adieu lean mu! Muuatiimn

htnit*tG ivirL'iud (I1L till'll- V. £ uli." At LIll^O «pi>ta, litbon'.d

f Y. OolUUauItt, ii*-. rtf. r. :uiu mi |f^l: L“J4
- (liowvuTaf! Ii.iti; limi jii^uli: in ]£n.j{J;u,ul by Mr. tlnuiHui

SpuHitU Jv\itA. 1BSU, lutsvii. p, 3U+, pi. 1) mul Mr. WdiLIhi^Uhi
fj. tiinitii. vATmi, cA.s P: tivi fi>iM|p

r
IjU!l:1i»l, 1)3414, y ; IM-LiKl}.

Tlfl
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alhout over a limited nrca, iky the nodnlea Hint which

funsished the mw material, the cores which remained

after the flake* were struck off. the chips and splinters

detached iii the process, am!—still in the rough—the
implements themselves. It wtut found possible to piece

some of this material together, and when the original

nodule wuh thus reeouatituted the proceed of manufacture

became clear,

T3ic Acheuluans ahowed very little method in their

work
; if they wished to obtain serviceable 1 hikes they

selected a nodule of Hint, and holding it in one hand

struck it by means of ft hammer-stone with the other;

the blows, delivered to right and to left, were always

directed obliquely, tlie nodule being turned round again

and again ns tlio worker Beard] ed fnr an appropriate

fji&e (Fig. 7\j l), The flakes thus obtained arc short,

thick, and irregular in form ;
but that which chiefly

distinguishes them is their plane of fracture (Fig, 71,5).

The bulb of percussion is small, and frequently several

Occur near the same spot, ekowiug tliflb juore than .one

blow had bean required to detach tlsti flake, The base

of the Ikfce is a pkiu surface, without any secondary

working. In making a boocher, Hakes were struck off

in the same manner by oblique hlowfi, one after another,

till the middle was reduced to the required shape and

siac. The fiakee obtained as bye-products could sl&o b&

uyed, and little implements were made out 0 f them

which, sometimes present a deceptive reaemblfcltce to

some Monsterian form?,

The Mousterintsa began by dresaing the nodule iuto

jlu appropriate shape ; all the cornet* were removed

and one face waa flaked over its whole extent-

3

then

with a smgll blow, directed perpendicularly (apJomt)

on one side, a Hake was detached by a fracture which

M
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Fig. T1 .

—

1. A Kbit Mira [Luiii whirl Asluiultuu ll.ikiui Ihivh Lhwii ifc.ititlimJ s

2 . cl uadnie fif flint mwpiTnrl frar uljtiujikiLi; 4 Lu'-'i'.llriifi lUkt1

-, wtiHils i*i

ilTuiis off TlJ n lilriw iluLi vi:ri-il at tlifl point iniirUcil Ijy a arum 5 If, A' iunl

4, LavaUmi lUkcls. 5 in A«ll#iil<tfn> nnloo
1 H it Mir.niU rials |n>lpt : 1 , n

Uniiuteriin UhrtfrhBfcd: & Mi H. 4«lua j»lnE*i 1ft II Ifl t}u\nu

iR-rr.psr. nftfli' t’craiinant
;
E-]^ ftf£»r OlwriiiHler. AEt x fl.J
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traversed, the prepared block tli rougl l jI.h whole tlnvk-

uej&s from side to side (Fig. 71, 3). The. tin ho was t-lieu

trimmed, its lia^e (the end opposite the point) wlih

roughly flaked. into a polygonal outline, ami sometimes

further dressed by finer chipping, which, converted t-lie

polygonal snio a ronnded outline, Ita thickness was

sometime, reduced 1 >y linking away the u pj>:
j r pitj rfru-i.^ or

by removing the bulb of pcrcuiwion, which was very

protuberant, from l!i& opposite WlnHUvei 1 the

edge waa toe thin, or likely to break when used, it was

retouched to rcudor it less fragile.

Some of those flakeg ftE-tah]^! oon^iilernble dimetujion&
\

thoss described by M, Common t from tho north of

France were sometimes ils much us 15 to tS cm, in

length.

The Lev&Uois ftate waa an advance upon the bonder
in more ways than one; its design effected a saving of

labour, since only one side required to be dressed^ ae

well as nr reduction in weight, and it produced also a

sharper cutting edge. At the Mine tune the improve-

ment in design was uecoin panied by ji greater nutate L'y

over technic; uo.

'L'hc Modsberiau point is a finer kind of LovaQois

Hake, more symmetrical in shape, Home times leaf-like,

more usually triangular, and smaller in sise. rarely

exceeding 10 cm in length {Fig- 71, fi). its edges are

carefully recoildied tml. like the pointed extremity, very

sharp
;

it might have been used a sort of universal

tool for piercing, cutting, scraping, or sawing.

Another characteristic MolisteruUi implement is the

dde scraper, which wns fashioned in a similar manner

to the point, but with a different slmpo. It is not

worked to a pubic-, and the careful secondary finking Is

sometimes, but not- always, restricted to n single gently

M 2
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curved Bilge (Fig, 7

I

T 1 0 ), Such mi implement. mm LI be

well udapbsd to ac roping akina
;

it would aIhd uiriRfr rut

Li.Tiiellent saw, espsc-hilly vs'licii tlie edges, n« oituu

happena, Iinye lieen: lofcouelmd by id bernitiu chipping,

Jirat on one aide, then on the other. M, Communis (lob

put one of these scraJrtlD to the test and says t-hat it

rook only s few mot u&tda to saw through 0 bmnuh of

green wood, blit he do^ not give the tlmiknusa of

the branch. The inline instrument might well be

used both for cutting up nil miimal and scraping its

akin.

The usual asscmhlnge of end aciupetfl, notched sentpors.

caid owls is met with liefs^ m oil other [Ndawlitlue hori-

zons, but we also encounter, and tltnl for the JirnL time,

forms which appear to I mi genuine weapons, such as t]u L

Unco-hernla described hy M. Comruoub. One of them

(Fig, 71,7) is notched near the Imiko, Fipparetitly fir u

ligutuva to secure it to jl abaft.

Wo have already nulled uttentiosi tn an apparently

prematura. appoanuiea of thy Mnusfcomu industry, in

association with n warm fauna, iiponuu horizon hi tho

first terras of the Somme that wc should linve expected,

to be occupied by tiie Aclieuleaui, Leaving thin for

future inveafcigation, the Mouatemu proper mny be

divided into three aub- stages, an upper, middle-, and

lower.

At St. Aeh tub the Upper Moustetian occurs in n thin

baud of angular gravel nt the base of the upper

cigercu of the second terrace, the Middle in a similar

giaveS at the base of the middle ergertm, and the bower,

fliao hi aitaitai' gmvel but thicker, at the base of the

lower ergeron.

The Lower MouBterkn ia diiiingnifilmd by containing,

in addition bo the usual Hwutariau implements,
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numerous boucbeta,
1 which, however,, differ from the

Aehenlean boucher by the flatness of one fo.ee. They

arc of various forma, often of large sise, and skilfully

worked. Borne {Fig. 72a) are triangular and almost ftpii-

lateral in outline, all three sidefi being trenchant otil^rs

{Fig. 72u) are oval and recall the Acheuleim “affiandee"

except for tlje flat face, which, however, ifi finely worked

all over.

Some of the smaller forms of these bencher* (Fig. 72u)

,

which sectu rather inappropriately named, euts among

the masterpiece of Moxurtomn art: they arc reranrk-

tihle both for their beauty of form mid the excellence

of their retouch according to M. Cbmnaont, they rival

in fineness of wotkinaeship the best example of the

Solutriati point,, to wlrieh, according to some authors,

they may have given rise.

With the Lower Mousterian the bencher di^ppeavs

from the valley of tin* Somme ;

!
the. Middle Monatorinn

iithe division longest and beat known, its iwiplementa

are lee* finiith&d than those of the Upper Woufiterinn,

which attain a high degree of perfection- l’he Upper

Mousteriau is hast represented at La Quin a (Charenta)

where some point* (Fig, 71* 8 and 3) occur which in the

beauty of their workmanship are scarcely inferior to the

small boueften already mentioned above. At La

Quin a many ($&) spherical balls of limeetuue, uliaped by

the hand of man* have been found.* They range from

35 to 50 mm. in diameter and were used, st is supposed,

1 V r Camntnnt,-
>L

7.0 JfutlHLirLBI] M]d«l,n B*1* QtUfril Ju-cAut. lie

Fiwkc
;
Anatflilfmo (lBliV 11113, \sa. UHT-Sitt.

1 It ta FfftJJ: t>j kciit in tr.e tipper Moinfce™* ut La MaturtLer
;
EcwvW

tVtwrti JhuthuI in iu fl iiT

A

1

1

ifat 3®f

,

oaw
,
Monaco irnn% p, 12H7

m

,
fcflA in tliu

Auri^ii>iRi.ui nf C Liil tad]»Proa l tuiJ. 5‘;i1jrL A Dili 1 Braufl, f fritf. p. uni

Fkttuik F^HHiy Mid Ckpitm.
a ft. Clinm-nt, ” UfluiLefl sti pirn* McaiHtmiHnviw, '' ft'nfluii juA-faitf I'fy »

:

dt FrajKf; Dordatnn, L5T0ti
r p. ]S0.
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as boks. Some ingenuity would have been required in

deviring a manias for attaching; two or mors of the bulls

to a eord, but a Moiratu rtnn who had conceived the idea

for holes would no doubt be- equal to riiri.

The choice of limestone for these implements mmi.il

be very appropriate, for this is more easily worked then

flint, and has the advantage of possessing a higher

apeeide ifrnvity ; its comparative softness would be no

drawback Some smaller, often irregular, aomsttmea

diadfoEm + flaked stones—Hint in this case—arc regained

os riing stones. They need not- have bean thrown by a

thong; the Deni* Indiana use a branch inplit into three at

one end as a stone thrower.

Da H. Martin
1

has pointed out that the bone? found

in the llouatorian kitchen middens boar many imtrfc*

of the dint implements; ecoringa lore by the saw,

Borntches by die scraper in taking off die merit, uJld

Cuts by the kihfe in dlsarticnlntiTig tbe joints. Bruised

cues on pci rue of the bones seem to show that they were

used aa an anvil or chopping-block*

The distribution of the deposits containing a Mou-

atevifin industry iu the valley of the Somme Ijhh bean

worked out in great detail by M, Comment. The rcaulcs

are represented iji the following diagram (Fig, 73)-

It wji£ [jj the Mousterian ago that mnn first made his

burcte in caves : the period takes its name indeed from

the cave of Lc Mountier in tbs valley of the Vdzere,

Dordogne, where its remains wore firet carefully studied.

“Home' 1

perhaps is not altogether an appropriate

term : the hunter ia by the very coodition of his exrit*

ence a vt aiming animal, never remaining long iu one

pkteo, so that the eaves might have been tally temporary

L II. Martin; bHr I’^alitji.-JL d\t J/mi^rLriL dfl Ia Quinn

fDtahiiiAO; Fhi'iri, fuac. 2, 1W, LBO W- pi*-. *«- 1!
i
i5iy

> Hi
1 - i* a
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pheiters, primitive hunting lodges Ltnji]« 5nesjci* of curthr

date, though not atibnowu in cavcK, are Hire, while tlm

Monsterimt are common; fortunately they u tan nectir

in the loss aoct valley deposits al the open country

ao that we are now' aide to ostfiml tli-c he hi nJ »uv

oifawntiuw and to ebtsek the order of Ruccnsirm dotor-

mined from (he one vhm of ovule now with Mint obtained

from the other.

The remains of the Mouitcuim age rive widely dis-

tributed in the old world nonth of the region then rtiil

FiU. T4,— Sl:!:l
;

III . ;«IL"i :h L-^ l•^ V*T|liV ll4 Clw RlU I
n h'IluHe UllCl ]ll ll . .Mlhh I jIL

v/.y,Hi V-"!*[ rU'i iHHiiamciiij. iut f-ulirl- n, Ttivt-f ^in’ral I
Jb, i\ twiis-

whh |5 t it 1 iii'.nu :cr,lil['j ; f, Wg#nni : Siriijlt lmu’I-Ii
:

frl b !MdkinLerlnu

Uf\uM. Tibia bul'LLqii IiWJ.’ lumpiiral witn Him I ilk 4-1-

(JUtetOQianwnt
J

covered by the ice (L’ig, 74
) ; they extend from Britain

to the nooLh of France., Spain, Italy, and wirtlninii Afriun,

and from the weyt of France through Germany to

Moravia (Sipko and Ucrtovn) mid Ilnusiftii Poland

(Wierzchcw) on the one hand, mid to Croatia (K.rupiiiu),

the Crimea and Asia Minor oil the other.

The assemblage of nnirunli which iiilmhitod Europe ut

tiro same time as Mousterian man wan niiuTW to tlmt of

the preceding or Upper Acbculcmi poL'icuH with tin'-

important addition of tljc rcitidoer, winch now uppnwH

for the fiwt time ftnd conti rlUM through the whole of
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tUid ve enduing PalreolLtliie period: it was) the fauna of

the reindeer and tlie mammoth,

The fan rtH of tlie mammoth in oftau f,|ioken of ns the

cold fauna, in eon trad isti nation U'j ihut of Elepltas

fiiiii[tfivix* or tilt; w.rm fnuufi. It fa generally difticnk

to di'iivr very precise inferences from fauna to dinintG
;

the mammoth i tnKilf was cm’tainly well fitted, to withstand

Fj.i. 74-— ltinLi'tlmtirjn ol irfiimtML'inu.StittDOH In liiiapft

cold, bust ip i-uamcil over a w.yy wide urea
;

it? mugciva:?

possibly jtatormmcd. less by temperature than the ALh-

trihadou of the plants upon which it fed. The remains

of plimta found in the stomach of the frozen mammoth

discoverer] in 1SHJ1 included a Kpedea of Cares, Thytom

t

narpytt'itn. Papaver altpwrttm, and Itmwwtfbtx nrrin

vat’r nil seed^bearing .species, etill uifating in

the Silurian tuudra where the frozen remains of the



®toi. jl—Sbo BuiudoiT. (AtUL1 F. E. IfaUlunl.)
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uMmiucitli lu'p fun ml,
! The rhiisooeiMs (fl, i

the eonimtm coni pjuii Oil of t-lic mammoth in Moufitprimi

deposits, is tilso uoCteionaUy found proserved in the

I LC- of the laud™ :
lesm [b knovni about it* food, Uni.

iu one of these fioaen npenirneus pine noccUe^ mii ha id

to liELve been fouml between the teeth, TLe house hn£

Fid. 77-— 1 JitrttfliU Lhiu 111 L5ul I'HtuHillllnhC tflVn;l| (J Urn ITijipnpiitiiiiilla .Jiun-

^niiliil Iiiiiikj ihkI Uiv IIeliuIi^t (mirLij 4.L LinicsV The IjtVjk Oil linns iiinife

LLiu TLi;ii5ii --.il] uiJEitj/icil ijy Lin 1 Ln.iud.wr m tliu QU Wmlit. fAltuf

ISuuLs
|

Leon supposed to indicate extenaive prairies
j
but Prse-

vidsky a wild hoi-fle (Tig, 7fi), '.vhiek is said to Iiava

exktod hi Upper PulasolitUh: timea^ now Inhabits the

great Dsuu^ariau desert, between the Altai mid Tbian-

53mii MoiiDtEiiuB.
3

Tt is esdkl to prefer tlie snliiie dm-

1 A. EmLtti WnaclwiiTil, "Tin Stow Jtuunwrtfi nfc w. Pnltruliurit,

"

jyi4*j*, 190$, Iviii- p, 2W, imfl W, SuLcn-;liv, AToiii. I\«p. ,U- &•!. st.

F<rltrd-\m> HHJS-Ij.
. .

: Nutm?, IS^4, ^ 11 . H'M ruid p. 0.1. hi, Boulc * uj^iLiiUiil Lint

ir sm nnt TU-piroji-'ikbiid 111 PnlunjitlK! 'IrjvjM
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Lriets, and tn he able to go a long time withon! water.

The Jrison, ti favourite food of the Mousteriiuia in thu

south of France
,
was widely distributed over Europe

in early iiiekrrifinl timse, asnl it now survive* iu

TjI t Li Tin ej ir i.

;
the Amo ticii.ii bison once roamed the prairie*,,

providing a chief source of buskeuvugg to the Red

Indiana, rill Lbs Cdulibleas herds disappeared before tlia

repeating rrHe of the oiviliBed hunter, who desired it

for the price of it* skill. Ite bleached bouca stand in

heaps upon the plains-

Rnt apart from these an i rutile there it ere many others

which ore now found ouly in the eolder regions of the

globe
;
one of the best- known is the reiucl&er {fianpffkr

toromJiw)' (Fig. 7G), which is at present confined to

ihe Arctic! regions of hotfi hemispheres
;

it flourishes

liest in a cold, dry climate, In winter it finely shelter

it] the woods, mid docs not venture into the low, treeless

plains except in summer. Another cold-laving animal

of the period was the mask ox (Qwiiujs www&isiMs)

(Hg, 78) which now inhabits the Arctic parts of North

America and Greenland. Lieutenant Greely found it in

Grtnnel Land as far north as IaL £ Lt' N,

Gf smaller cold loving animals there was a great

number, such as the Arctic fox fupojjtw) (Fig 7?),

which inhabits the Arctic regions, including tile inland

of Jan Mayen, and still survives in Norway ; the glutton

(tfuJo iort?cfWj){Fi«. SO), widely distributed in tho A retie

regions
;
rhe marmot (Arctomys monao/fa) which lives in

the higher region of the Alps, Pyrenees and Carpathians
;

the Arctic bore {Lep*M v&riabilu), au inhabitant of the

Alps and Aretic regions, that* like h& A rutin fox, changes

the colour of itu coat with the Henson*, becoming almost

entirely white in winter r the piping hare (Lagomys

atpinus) now found on the Altai and other lofty
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momitfliu muj*w of C.'i'mivjl! Aniiu bln,' Huttoul*

mpricfifira) rtmi die Hu'S in
-

ImmjiLi'L'in {Jhr's 'ifywjir&O,

Fii-« SUi-—-l'lm (SkiLlim 4iL- \\ ih i iii!
a

. I'l- iircr £iii<( I.' liV ^Lri
|

liotli Alpine auIlmIsl, n'ii]d tli-c ]omjiiing (Myodeti

(QiYptaJ.us) well known for its extriuntlinjiry mi^mtiouK
1

'vnen 3t lenves, iln liume i l

.

i li>l' t ] i

c

i‘3i Euixipu elihL ImvtsFri
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in dense awni'me to Llw west, crossing brooks and rivers

in ita course find sometimes swimming oisl into Uid

North &ea, wllCi'C it ends its journey with ita life.

This array of species, now eonfits-ed to cold I'cf'ioikH.

poiutB decisively to a raver® clunate i nod it is gruno-

timca found, a& at Sirgenstcin in Wiirttembcrg, without
any adiui^turc of forms. which might suggest jui opposite

conclusion
5 but elsewhere the [ion, hyena, and leopard

ore also bLj-e t witlr Those, bow even, though now
inhabitants of warmer regions, prohafoly poaaea&ed

considerable powers of cndumiaoc
;
the lion has only

become cstiuet >n Europe during comparaTively recent

and indeed historic times. Tlio great Irish «lk and the
wili.i goat w hi all also belong to the 3 ]oun:cri?m hmiin
ail'ijirt IIQ evident* bearing on liio climate.

At the uluse of the Mouatorimi age, u deposit vw
formed in some ptu-fo of Germany, winch m lemnrkcibte

for tl 1 c immoose quantity of bones found in it, lido us-

ing to many kinds oJ' .small animals, chiefly A retie

rodents and above all the lemming. This fauna includes

the Arctic lu lit, tli O' pi [dog Imre, various species of voles-

one of them Awicvki nUiicpps being a northern form-

—

two ape eie.4 of lemming [Mt/odva oban-six and
AL torquatv#} and the Arctic foie it in extremely

similar to the existing fauna of lie tundra of north-

uJLstorn Rinsia,

Mouftteiiau remain h have been discovered here and

there Iti the open country, buried in the low (p. 554),

licit these unsheltered stations wt iv rn'cljublv only

summer ciscmnapmejitB, and it is Eo the eaves, which

seem to lmve been more frequent results, that we ftiru

for our chief Bounoea of information

The caves of southern 011 central Fmceo have

furnwhed the richest spoil, especially those of Dordogne,
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Tina district of Las Fryxiw+ (Fig* 3 I

}
ahrnimls Li l cuvu*, all

of them finnon3 for ttiotL coutfil-idtiou* hi (hi* lii'fnioh of

study; Le Mon^tier ia one ui' tlunn.

Of Into years Germany !tsw lukl^l its ooiifnlminiim,

mill one of tile must precisely iliVesfi^'uLt.'il cuvch of

modem times is that of ftirgoutik'nii, wcently rlosti^wul

by Dr. Solimult .

1

fm. ai.—fliktidi wtHi irf blu LiiAiti'A uf Lih lll'Aii'S (I 'MTiti» j. .vluW ill|| \ I :u

fdldiiiMl nrf miiin: aF bb(t wiMfu ii|i
3
H*(iL|it it, riil nn:t aln-Huht

I. Jjj 1U n 1

1

h tl i.i f. (t. Lh^dctki Fta-m.’. It. ltnaU ,'tlLL Ii >lLHt|Ju},

£, L4- MwLalmnt. 7- I-iH Pfyrtw*. lit (ShiUu <ln- F'iut di:

H. ItfH: till Tuy^n.
4. La ’'Iii:iH| ii-.i !t Ejpj MiynHTi.
t Lauipjriu lli.nte- («. Hwa(* ita Ktyalrt, larrSlrjL

TJie SiigenBtom is a lofty cliff of Jiirihklc tiincHtime

which overlooks the brotul "untie VFtlfey of the Ar.lt

between ScheJklingflTt and Blanlwuren in VViirttisiiibGi-g.

It is nlxmt 30 kilometres distant from tlm undent

1

It. E. dclimiJl, IXil- SWuiu4vin ami uLu IlnluYiiiltfi KtflLiiratffUwi
WitbLtnLlMiqfB,, 1910,, jjjj. 1 jrt.
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moraine (if the llhbiB glatner. The eive '&-) ope is

at its ibohH nlholit tfO msfcees above tlue bottom ot’ tlic

valley; it looks out upon a amiling landscape ami

is well sheltered from lain and win!

On removing tlio cave earth, which had nttutmii luted

for untold centuries on (Jib floor, the heartin of several

successive periods were revealed, the lowest two hijiug

Ebcskt -

Hufdriwlin, Upper

3:ilu!Ti?.d ---

JLjri^n«-=i«-c

,

II

H

Uuuraruj L’p^sr

ii L&ver

TinTr*sv. . . .

Fra. £2.—Keiituin tiruujiL Lit! W* "f WlifjpuiMtciii, Wucth.-MlwLf;. n, :*/«
u'Ltii lunita of MMi'is'isj: a, wLLL. hann* or Jfj'wjV-, rurnfwi.- **

:

r. wiib bcucn oE il^iilIkuhI liliut kCtsuVh i^pKflapi

I J iif wiuueHraT'ti tiefl.rE.lia, r Art*r U. R. Sej'iiklL. Stulu I Ti £ceL,|

Mouatermu, The ciubera of the estinct fires lay upon

the hoH. just as they were left by Lhe inhabitants, stone

iiiiplethoji' -i were found plentifully strewn aboutj on ’ the

broken l>ouea of the FuiioiAhi which had served ns fooii.

TIicm wore big game. The eave bear (Uraw fipet&as)

in the present instance was by far the commonest

;

this animal was the universal " care- taker, " occupying

the caves daring the absence oi the hunters, and

w
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3

A L'

,

l'MtlVitig ihorfc Al ri l[ Vi ' 1

1

l;
1 1 1 1 tL 1V S L-t II nti'i

l

1 1 w«* «hs*i

li favourite food, ii* dinwji lir rim ^reiii mill u'a- i if

Immiib
1

Ijoiio* wlii'-'li are imiwmh rim Llnvriliuhl

of tin? Cove m Well ** pletti tiEl.iilj mflittertHl nlumL

Mo one vnw. cionlil hi vh- ?iU|>^i]ifil .-** many Umu*. mir] the

nnliit have r.nm:trhi'il I iv >.iLT]HMtli liti'4 1 1 i<L l

_
i :

1

1

iu piiiwiiEt uf f-lium. MijsI ill Liu 1

1 widen )
I
• h i j^i t

I m>

jotting [miniJiliS w It

1

1
im ib'iibr* rill- voder jiivy lid

wull Eininoli;. iletiuuLe wilinif r 'll 11- iviUI bume iiml tin 1

reindeer wni'u :l1*il him I eh, h-i ^l'II jtu 1 3s r imitijiuul n

I'liiLionei'iM, mid bison
;
the runmiiiH nJ Him Irmi iiihuwI

animals are, Iiipumivoi'j mmimivirively- run'* All el’ I he

limiters lllild Hi
j

I'il
1
3i!' i ill-' lledl lVi-lll I l|li' IhiiH'Hj, I

Li i ; 1 1 S-U I
(

L

ivit.h tlieu
1 h 1 4i j ie Implements, ihev briilo: them In esl rrmE

the ]nnn'nwt imil nl.s thm^v tllvJiL nti the tife; as

they were rich in Frit they prtpviiWl i si n-t of fuel -

probably very mfLlixlnifni.^ At ihn im w

diatcQEL is found. in the hoi I’Ll is, only I In* elmrred vv-

ajains of bones.

lit Sicily, where tin; warm htunn ( /tfi'p/ms

M3l1 /l Jl i’j L0 r
!tTOi J/ rOyi' i

i )
Sl-L'IIIS to IliiVe HIH'VlVlSll II LI i

J

Mtiusteriun tinier, lIil- hippopotamus ftitJiLdteil abund-

ant food i ill L]w OiVittu ih'! ^.‘11 l im, lse:U
J

1 'n I. rfcin lit-

bone&of tliia aniimil were fotmil in ritl&ti ijiinnrify tlmf..

LvCCOVt] ill g » JL dt ivl'ii 1 OHtilnutr, they mod Iluvu ]V|]rc.-

nents*. the reamius ot'ut kauri tiinnp individual

The Jubi'LH of the caves lu/tii's witness then to mini nw

the EnceeKsful hunter, conmgLamsly iiirLinUiining hid

aiisbenec amulet a ennvit of eumpotijig of prey.

But in one insbinee,
1

Lit Joust-, wu Muni m iIuv-li vfir nigiiu

of it more ogiei&ii deposition
;
lot the ln.-n.H li .it Kt-apiim

in Croatia contain* the oilLined bonefcaf imni<;ruiis human

1
ThtfL-a UiSf he Allman: m.’t: A, ] LliUii;,

lL
Jjl ^imujliutinnHs ;'i ] i-]»ii]L1u

d«I CfiTUTUtH,
1

ifirli, Svt. dPi^H'sE, ite fnrjjrtj JtiLiu. l“JUy
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beings, Vitli young mid J'lilly gtt*wu. HK9U, women, ami

children. and lIii.h Sulh impressed its diflinwni.'i'.r,

C oijnnovia -Kvambcrger , with the idea of cannibalism.

Considering that the &v [donee is confined to tliis jingle

cJtve and that we meet with nothing fibnilar, or at Imi^t

hh definite, on tht1 Mongterifl.ii horizon in cmlier of

Europe, we may regard thia for the [.u'eaeut ns. an isolated

inutanoo. There is no reason to suppose that eatini-

1ml tarn was common or widespread, and ai-ili leas roawin

fur WHi-niming that.thi lintnfl.il tone hna pu^ed r.i l mi igl i n

c&uniWl mfcnge, As a practice, u&mi ibid ism is chiefly

confined at the present day ki bleak racoa, who have

adopted it stmiMimes from a patverted religious icu&e.

but more fiftf|iientl.y to Sidisfy the palate, for there emi

be no i.oiihti that, judged apart from all other ocuikiiforiL-

Lions atld moldy afl a viflnd, human AskIs is a great

dainty. This wan certainly the motive in ninny of tin 1

Pacific nsln.in.lfc, and the instances in wlliofi a warrior ate

lbs enemy in order to obtain his courage note cLll
-

exceptions r.ud not the ruli'.'

Isolated rjises of eanmbhlifim, brought itboun ly stress

of hunger, tuny occur amount the highest hunting rnees,

mid have not been altogether unknown nunmg civilised

white men
;
the Eskimos are sometimes driven to this

terrible resort, but look back upon their net with the

greatest shame and conceal it like a crime.

Now 'fit. ns leave the hearth jlih.1 visit the tconb.

A little stream, the Sourdoiro, Howe through the

sou them part of the department of the Octree to join

the Dordogne, and opening on one eida «£' its Valley, in

1 A«cv?riw" to Flinders I'uttar'a i^inuito, 2J per cent. i>E ainUJliiilH cal

tnurmu fleali tlk&y like ld, IB jsstoani. wlnmotusi pstkil tj taming,

13 ]Mir ukjlL in inlhcnG ihrs viL'IrutiH <a their yLaLil'ib, liui " IbS njl'i'i-UlS jidj,

35 par writ,, far ^nitons ot-li^r vapsweiF, It is iraertml ou tin: e-vldeihni uf

tecaub eiMt'iibenta on thd Iovbit aniuuJE tlmt limun fl^li alnmlil

lie 'j^ky.i'.nunij'icnlJy I lie Sr.n : fixid E:sr iijijil.
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the district af Tjr Clmtu'lli 1 sms HtiiiiK fs
I In 1 n n u 1 1

1

1 rr|" ;i

eiivcj whirl] jsmvkUnI n srpitlrlii'r IW imo ol' i In-

Mnustenmi h imfc^r^.
1

A Hukg'mil of hollCfj tbt I HV futHLH Lift: ItoOl’ ol lUy i-nvi.

to o depth of tfO or 40 mu,, stml Ih'loiv i his m am

piftcamulftticui of gqyc mirth hi wliidi l hr j;rinv wits

oKeuTfitoj
l
(Fi^, It wjlh n dm I law i h-l-1mi j^itl:i

r
| ii c..,

L riJi metres i j i k'li^f.li )iy I i ni Lii in i'LvehIi Ii -unI -nlioni

.HQ fitm, ih depth. T if num' WuS j lr
|

t^ I . i
1 x L nil U-h i

F>iJ- >13.—TbiJ uF Li Clid|x'11r siik Snintr A. iji<i|fif i|i|ji|:i| Km-q |rj|k .if On'
mvii till cq nlij ii|( I.Iil- lhn, ! rif itm ) -In n ; Ii IraiWHM nui'Llim i,t" I I, n nu.-r

,

Uitii dung; LIii.l Jirw ! mT Itii-
]
Jmi ; I

!. pl.iii r,r 1 1 % 3 1 i*i.ll (m b»*0ii

ill if. r * .in III ;|h> ynivc I'll -I-* .--I II.'. V. I :=l
,

.In liin i’ll, 'll III. I ; .
1

1 . . 7
1

liuka lummlH IIlq CriHL. I. tire utrfli hi iilk Jhl>m.-.4.'i-i..ii iiiiikiriiiiqilu
;

1 Chy I A. Hualy city : A. lim< nin.L F*llnj| L,|chi|.h r -1 . I-L.i.c.

opoij its lying in the aiiihc cli million. ha jho

length of the grove, K t\ y from m lsj!. to west. A j-i >i 1 1
1

1 ! i ; 1 uy
t\ greet mini Fin r of ivdl-irarkml .Motityr.i'rimi rmpfon trills,'

fvftc^nciitfl of whit, anil Firokeil ! Hours, and over Htr

liencl were MVffinl long Ijouhm Ivinu." Ilni. nite nl' ihom
still in mu action with some of the sitsjilkn- In of
the font ftnd tons, so i«i to fliiggmt that- ib wuh kI.lII

clothed with tie.sk nt the time it. w;w iilriciL^l hi this

pasttioEi-

- L'-JI Ab!h» a,Bii J. Unnyjtni.'Tiie hLhI L, TC.vnliiii_ “llupi UMI-k: il’iJLI

Bij-miiitlo ]miLiiUiiuMaii'ih*':L,

i0B t

n 7Atju(J[iji Jyi,.i,y,rr
i

|
MHIB, jj. lilll.

J A ftill dusnijiiitin Emms Ululy beea ^vuri tif thes*! liy thn AliU'H A iiml

J ^ ftll4 M1Mi “I* BtnUami MinmLt'i 'iuiinii i lu Ll
liiiL'.rn Basindr.il j, L* t3 ia|n)l]s 4fls !Hiilnt*i

t
" i4

',

.uth«}*4r»f}r. Ju| Jl

XKT?. PJJ. lllW-flSi,
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This was Livideutty si ceremom til in ten unit, nn-

carapiued by offerings of food and impleTimnts for the

uae of the deeeMcd. En the spirit world. It is almost

with a shod; of sturprisa that we discover this well-

known euatonn and all tlint it implies, already in exist-

ence during the last episode id' the Great lee Ago. 3

Tte discovery of the grave of La Chapel ]e aux Saiitl*

was inutile on August 3, 1907, and soon after, od March 7,

VJ011, another interment was brought to light, in the

lower cave of the famous Station of Le Mon&tier itself.®

rite skeleton was that of a young naan, about sixteen

years of age. It lay on a carefully itraupi pavement
of fl iiit implements, lasting on its* right side, with the

right firm boot under the htwl and the leftarm extended.

Bund bones and Mousterisjo. implements were disposed

abon t tlie ahull, and a bouchet, cjvce fully dressed o;s

both sides, the most beautifully worked of oil the

implements., :ay jrmt within teoLtl i of he left IjiulO,

The important of the-c discoveries is man i fold, rmd
fortunately they m re well attested, well-known cm th to-

pologists having to^iahed at even' mi dud stage of their

investigation. Ths skeletons agree in all essential

details with, a number of others, wliich had long

previously been xuuwn \it representatives of an extinct

raw* often spoken of as the Neandertnl * race. This

was already supposed to belong to the Meusteiian age,

bat on evidence which loft something to Lie desired,

1 Hiu A.btcR Tliiuj-swciniis mul BaenJod lime. ciJ-mJ blliui tiem
cviilcsicnj it; *&-<;-&} ull^r «iskh - euk r i: J'o.i !! a i = l;- cjt«l_

:
1!. KlMitfiOh itld 0. Hiujmht-, " IIIptuq M*Tw!^lrLeLaiii FLirtiB&n, '

. : ..-A.,

/. JrJfc.-., im, S.F. rii, ffl7-2K, \>\,

!i is ^xws^bla Hint hmt* t-liau uue tiiul of men vi',u-il En Kill-om.'

(I'JL'iwg MuuSerinn tlmas. Theme wqulfl Ijo an aivuntagfl tiiercEnra m
Ujb ..ul-ul Jtanndcrfcl fi. thoat MiiiL+t^UtiH -n-Lsj btli ktiovni fo

tmrci hhr MJAWLlUCrti diiLL-.vctem. v,]i ic.li fct clotlutW'
;
til* term

J-i^LlhtelilV IHiiy llti Lj trail lij .1 wul-er miiko, applicable to (.it tliO lit-Lra tvIlLcIi

lived la Muiuterifiji tj
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These Intent Main ilea, u™tng :o the inKiiimf-u n tuning hi

wliieli toy era data!, dispel m»y lingering almiltC-rt on

thifl puint* ninl ar. tlio ah i ni3 time nilnnl wbimic

Bonfii'ination bo the omiuluntnnji iinni'eriiing the idinvuutors

uf the ffeaudertni race whirh had been 1 wised hit

[
ireviouftly existing niateinnl.

Lot us now briutfy review the liEHtury nf (hi* ^iihjiH-s.

Nmndcrt'd Shh-f^y,—Tho Ken I ilhmvmy ml
1

tUehoiiQft of Mciistfflfittft man to receive HTl'hUts iittull-

tion wftfl made in 1H 5G, Not IiU- fi'om Diitwddml', in

Rhciiiolr Prussia, the valley of tile Punacl forms a

atocp and narrow ravine known m the Nnindui-Lal

Fm- fit—KocjLinu^if Llic KL-fir-l6iJ.lL l^vo, IWM ]lll*i'liUi|'F, ^AfhV

Jbi reeky walls of limestone ale iKmetmtcd by uevcial

eaves, which owe their oil 15111 t.o the solvent ^ower

of running water. In one of these oaves (Pig. H J )

,

opening Homs Lxty fact above the present level of

the river* tho famous Ncandoital skeleton; wew found

1c lay oilNhiialed in a hard, mn noli dated ItWHp, Ulnl when

first exposed by ilic workmen who Vfwro quarrying the

limestone* was probably complete- Unfortunately* it

suffered great injury from choir hands, for they Jiail,

of cosnrsc, no conception of its value; but by the

opjMU'tttUG intorveution of Dr. Jfnhlror-t, the thigh bones,

the upper hone of c&eli arm, shoulder-blade* oollmvliono,

some fragments of ribs, and, 'mast precious of all, the
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skull-cop, ul lwui»-|*ius (
l-

1

:^-. ? ;'j,
t ; ^7. L

;
S*, T|

were returned from d^fcynetiqn, and ulu now eGiiliihiL

in the luLiSfliini at Bonin

ilore than fifty ytuira have elapsed .dees this

momentous clisflov&vy was made, and from that time

Ln this it Inns contumod to occupy a forenuoat place in

ilie investigation?} of mmtmijista When iia iliM.-OYerer

Fjjj, U5 —I. Ti.h XV- l>-c! .. I tf, Tns wkull r-f Ca CSiH^eHi iui*

Saints., s-tt-n lii Atwwit xj. jL. Aftci' HusilfiJ ] £ a.fl'Ji M.
E '-r i LL lij

,
L- a liff&Orpi't[Kr I n

, )

tiret exhibited his specimen Indore a meeting or German

imth Topologists fit Bonn, donhts were freely expressed

,ia to tlieiv 1mmail character, and snbseijaently the

famous onatomiats, Virchow, endeavoured to explain iivray

the remarkable features of the skull o-i p
liy attributing

them to diaeaec. Huxley, whose facie ,, notwithstanding

hia brilliance ae :l writer, wil always rcat on li

m

j i.LLir&
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110 ail aoritomiat, arrived at conclusions id i irk wu nnw

peweive co Lave mock1

. t.l lc dix^i tippiinud] tc* ilm inith.

lie ttmgtiijMsd the skull ii* truly lmmmi, I ml;, at Lhu

same time, as the mush ape- like, lie bad over lielicltl, and

placed ii below the Au^tirulutD, wliuJi he regardm! ll* its

nenreot existing representative.

So long, however, m this skull urns r.Ue only oiic

of its kind its testimony foiled to pruilm-o rnnjpk'tc

conviction : its Eigo, erraiiooiiily nsudgimd by tk <1^

MortiUet to t.hft Chclltim, wju apen to Lpm-nthm, fnr tiid

fauna of tlin minumotli. thoogli wHinrmig in a -diniki'

citvo only 130 poeen distant, Inul not licutr Found in

actual (UBOcintioiL with the skeleton itself. It might
bavo belonged to ait abnormal individual, gn«it ns worn
the chances against sunk ait accident-, mil, f i milly

„
its

cMnplctEiiesH left something to 1 so dcsitwiL Wry
welcome tli ere fore

r
were lIle; Fninli disnsuvencK whiah

followed from t imn Lo rime down to WUJL mul again

more recently in JfllU; those, while hirguly adding Ln

our knowledge, unite to am firm tlu- jiiul^iiiikeiil, nf

Huxley expirafted in iBffij.

Tlie material now Accarajhlc to study include* the

following i A lower jaw from Ln Nauletto, found in

1866
;
part of a lower jaw front Sipkn. 1 B7l>

;
two

nearly complete slwlijfcoils fboin Spy, I 885 ;
a lower jaw

from Makurnaqd, 1E8Q; unit various, fcjiguicut* ^pre-
senting perhaps a dufseu individual* from Kmpuui, in

Croatia, to winch wo may now mid the skfhnonjt from
Le Ifoiutwr find L?l Cliapello jiux fWutn.pta well jlm

several others since discovered, but not yet fully

doscribad. These include two skeletons from La
Formate, Dordogne, 1 one probably of a woman, two

1 Ptafttfflff nr.il O^pitArj. Ikr. lit I'Jtitlii 1009 {inf/. &*_
J 1

farti, ISlQ.
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skeletons of diiltli'eu from the antne lin.:jility,
J

x I uti-Im-ii

skull of ?i, child from Pcch da i 'Ajem,* mid a sktleton from

T,Ji Quinn, * Sfaim Mousteriflu teeth have lj*on found

by Dr. Mjimi-t .1 1. Saint-Breljule in Jersey, ' All these

remains, though distributed over n wulc geographical

fji!. HS.— I. A iIlllLL Irnnt Sp
Lv l 2. fjr-iu

(Jibfj.LtrtL-lil Plv'BLb. AIiu.it
1 1, ATLur

[jiiipunt niiul fjJuatl after ,‘kiLliL4.;-

are chfiractelisai by similar peculiar; hits ; and hy
combining the evidence they afford we are niilc to

L t3. H-iiu’o, ' L'HoHune female lu OIeilih^I.U'; mis Splits ' f , .. ,1,

ralton* >U.vii:, 1913, fi. 21

H

J
Pij'ii.ji y Ai'il CumEnil, iur. . -it.

:l H. Martin, 0- Jt i* H-Tr.ii Sr., 19 OuL
, 1011 ; /htf. pr&Li,

_Avmiv.Lv, eri Oct., I9ii h mid M. find*, iuiM. sk.
*

It. It. Murc-tt . "PlusdldUELiC Mini in Jia'Wy,*' AiiJuendflpja,, Iftl l, J^iL.
jj. 14& ; A, Keith and P. KisrvwJes,

l: A deacjtijjtiui] ul tagtii of p^hF/fli:
Huu Tixjm .Tctbcj','" Jo-'at. i/f AiM, uyJ- FK/,-. mli-i. 1911., isj.
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HHiiitLstrutt tlm hCdL'tuu of Nwlnl^rtn] uiiin

tli ^ tvitloiiue i5v<‘t|h
i^.

ft is iisnmi ^ 11 'Vi

f'OiMl ll-i-IU I tLL L' -I. i 1 'I J-r!SI| Ml :
: M;j-

Fill, Hi. fYnuL vjuw I^r NVnuiiLurlal hUtiSI*

railin'
1
4. Im Llni[ii , ll!i nine H 1 1 i 1

1

1 . ^

li *tW I’niifiin 1 'Lilli IrJilKvl i :a.

Ni'miili'L'Inl 1 1'.

which very ini&imKy
j

itlsv^m L-vil when ihr Ncumlertiil

skeleton wuh the only inns known.

The fii.ee, to wSiieli yre umilunbw'ily tnnt lo gucii out’

first miptesnioti of the man, j.il'CSflistfj a siii^uJur :i.jsjn:f.t
1

- JTf?
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Unlike tJmt pf OOj existing race (Figs. £ 5 , 2
;

at>_ 2 :

b", ^ and 4 ). One (if the must outlie 1it features is dies

pi*nniuent 1 ii

I

jltc which extends con tniuonsly from temple

to temple nt the bise of the forehead
;

it is? formed by

ji.ii excessive growth of the limw rid gen, the sopi'n-

temporal ridges, end the glabella, the letter n

promiu once of the forehead immediately above the

root of tlic jlosc. These several tedious are not

only greatly developed, I Hit they have become com-

pletely csoilH ncutj forming a .single ridge, which we

may apeak of as the frontal trims The only existing

race in which the frontal toms at till approaches that

or the Nenndcrtal skull is the Austrajiinj no cl even this

does so only remotely 1

Isi the Australian skull the

torus is i'iirely, if ever, so reniipl etety continuous and

1L:J1^ him ;s i :.i ihn Xeaudel Oil ; its din n’.i:

and its clnti-inters different. In tins Xenn IcrhnS skiill

the ten'll a receives rnlilitionnl emplutsis front the pi'Ctfouefl

of a corresponding doprasdon which nmft ptirallel with

\z along its upper margin (Figfi. So bo H 7 j, This trough

in spoken of as the frontal fossa ; nothing ree&mbling it

,),:i:i1.-i i
i: Tin \ i.-l id i:.u aklllk Jntho UiSOI'.iJ.m drill

it la the glabellar region of the torus that is most pru-

rubsmnt, proj Gobifig farthest immediately above the

root of the nose which looks as if it hail beau squared

in close under the gin.holla : this gives an appearance

of concentration—almost indeed of fared ty— to the

Australian face. In the bleandeftfl] skull the torus

does not descend in this fri&hior r it nans '.veil above

i.l iu eye^ ami voni of the nose, recalling its disposition

ill the chiippAiL^a

1
jfef; bipwevei', D. *T. OnJinuisluiiLU " TtiO Evullll LGI1 (jE the %bhlsL'HlKF

RMjan 11F this Fjwfllmiul wibli Siaainl HnHej^naj it Una ascusaive *1 iaik-

utbahi IhralojWiiiii Ill Lite Kc:uia#r^l FrtWiU Hi];. Jih;. iui’ji.f

lOJsi, 1.I vi. |.|i. aSS-iUl.
"

t
ik
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Ths orbits are large and round, uml vise upwards,

eneivjjwhhig on the forclnmch

The nasd ftpui'J.Ltiis i* vo miir knl ill- iVn' ils gveui *ixe,

partioularly in LnnudtEt; the nasal Weft fliv liinml ami

CQLLWI-Vts upwards, illlfl till? KL.le* l>r till' IK1HI- 1«IKH Ihitrsk-

mnds into the cheeks without the waitkdil diatTuntwii

H'liieli (iLiuLivi in nwent itics/h. Thus, Jil ihiuigh 1

1

h h»!|;

partB of the nose Isaive dkippeiuied, wc nuiy nonjimbuw

that th is organ wna ui' uutwiiiil iliineii.simiri 5 il pridmlily

projected in a Riiont^like fhaliibb ol itn own, amt ecm-

piumblo with nuy tiling wc know either men dr

the limn -like. apen.

Tim ill >.Uuir:e him the root of the linSn \n tins I'MJUS ill

was greater ilun ill amy osmthig human nme,

In tins iniagiuas-y rcBfeoifttlmm which have hi mil time

to time been ventured ou by jKLinLers un I si-nlpturi^ tlsc

face is idwnVo ifeprtyseiutoil uk progim theft*! ikrtt in, with

[i injecting jaw& T I lis wits thin ] il y at g' ecus

,

1
m h i

i |

>u -d I y
analogy with the ripcs. Ah it happen*. lmwm v\\ uuHmd

prognathism did ejtiat, bun mil)' in aonm. riw* it i*

prerieut, for instance, in the uknlls of Ijl L1

! lapel Ic nnx

Saints ami be Molls tiur
;
ml othum it is 1 dun nr. (llusurva-

tions made on the Krupinu fraguieuL'H ami the GLln'alLaL'

efccll reveal a fiusj ns truly (irthogiintlmma an in many a

civilised white uum r There is- untiling hiooliHistelit

however in those oWi'mtioiw. Thu nlmu-igEiie-s uf

Acistmliu present just m wide a range uf viuintion in

this eluiitsetcr. Tn any huge <ni|lue.timj of Auatr/dkiii

Hfculls every degree of tMLiHilioiL irtny bn fcraeuil

between fiuws which ate truly ortliogiiatlmtl* and uthor*

whinli attain an extreme degree of progEMr-hisLUr

At the game time, thcjtiws of tin?. Ken mint ul slud I

present some renuifkaLile pcculmriticH : they aire hirge

aud pai-alld-sidiKl
;
the lower jaw in tHU'tmnhn? is heavy
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ai > I mJLHht vc. jm 1 1 I'Hpi 'cl: illy it ist i 1 1 l, u id im t n U w n Ljsi n uji

of ll c.luii, hi tku existing lowin' nuw.« of mankiiu'. tUr*.

chin is often notably reduced in dav,. but never com-

pletely Bnppreesed. Ah wu Lave deeu, the same nlisfn lee

of a ahin, even more strongly expresecd, is 1,0 lie found

m the Heidelberg jaw, timt this dmiim clau'miler,

though ntill pomitting, is evidently on tlie mufc Again,

u£ til the Heidelberg jaw, Llie little bony proceaaee which

lie within the angle of tlie jaw ami give attachment to

the muscles oi' llie tongue concerned in speech Appear to

be missing; ami from this it Inis been erroneously inferred

T-iiftu tbe power of h].NPeelj wuf* not fully developed,

The t eeth
1 do not present so' ninny simian ehaiiieters

sLri 1 1 ] I/: jsiwfj
;
the ineifeOL-.i me small, lint die friuUns arc

very huge, and tlie premoliLra very old k| iiik In our

aelyea tlie three grim ting teeth, or molars, diminish in

&is;c and importance from before backwards, the third

or wisdom tootli being Lhe tsmuUtet^, and sometimes

even rudimentary. lu the Keandertal race t.be older

of magnitude is reversed, and the wisdom tooth is the

largest of the three.

The brain pan is ooLiBiefcenfc with tlie face: the swollen

frontal corns and its accompanying fostsn have already

been alluded to. Beyond the fossa die forehead i.s

receding, and the skull rises to a comparatively low

vertex
;
the occiput k distinguished by a similar slope

in the opposite direction, and -swells into a strong ridge

for the attachment of the powerful neck mOidefi. Tim

walls of the skull are thick, and the thickness of the

front-id region is prodigious, In this region the Hour of

1 The twill *f tlie Kropinn -men Twre bwn -rHKB^ed ut ti_y

K AlIIoII', " Die; Kiiluie -de-^' Homo piaifliMinun mu Krapiiu,
31

ZiiH, f,

.If,- i'mi'l, ii, ^1 ii fh.iv ions', x- lQ?~&Qj2 5 uid. (iffljauiaritf-KralTitjEL’^jaf, Dlfi

Etuue uml ttaradn jui M-i.bLaulLuo lie- Homo prEmigeoiu*, iSc-
3

dnn.1.

Ait. LOG?. ml. fly-134, uul " J Bamerkimgen wu AilEi>ff," Amu.1

. Ju;.
DJOS, xxili. 145-15B, pi.
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tlie skull J'is&J up to mi mmsiMil e^u-nf, so Llt:ii, mving

to tliifl rmsL.1 tins thickness of thu fronted Ihuh'h, ilir *|wki

left, for thii fitmtid lobes i\f rliu Inn in 1* *e*f ttiHiili

HiminiflilCtL I if) ilk f ln 1-^ lobes flint (II-
1 Ljm'IiIE.V nl

speech iulodgeih iSiinii’ i mi ii | is
1

1 is! i tii ni fiity.bho ilinmiislntl

height of t.liwo lokiw Em ri llr.nl< il, In i never. liy nit Inro^Wo

in brendfcli, the skull living rnlliiT wMer tlnm usual in

front (Fig. US).

Unt-wit.l i*Nn tiling
1 these imlicjLlionn of iiilVri»irifY. tin. 1

eupigity of the ijktUl is *nqnifliiigty Irtrgtx It whs

iirigiun I v BiipihjfiL'il to iittnuint to mil,' ii:.'0 io ?
, lnu

tkifl L'HfcEiiiiitvs wjim huswl on it ftvllntitiiflst hitbroiiBM fktiii

t.lia Naiiiihu'teil skull t'Ei]ir Tim siijipiL^il lisilyof tile

TliL'II. 1 1 OW:EpitJll |iLM-i" 1
1 1 K TiU I 't (jllloll) llirul :ti ulU' 1 1 1ll II

Ijcmninc olmost. :i ;+n
|

lU'stiti n 'uLimki-sIs, mnl i:

whs i ftij.SUu llfll I

’ iiiii'ii' 11>l' nl, m eonjunrl hn with L'l I

L

1
-

gluljollnr point, to oh turn n MXl*! lino of rHhivnee.

Wlwu Hit: NemnleitoJ »knll cup iui'1 ^'wtm^i tiding

part of it Ulnitipertn Hknll wei* emupurinl on flm Ww of

thin lino or wlutt unties to the maps iking* t-liu lifliW

iiiion lints* il great disparity wjis found ti> tlintingiUsli

them (Fig* US). a), Tliu iuirsn, Innvovii^ does not [iohhosh

tliQ uonatmicy fiitri Luted to it; it vari'-s in | itiKiiimi liko

meat otli&f muscular attachments, tutd the mrur ivliidi

muy result if it if) taken ns n fixi'il pi tin t- i* Ti)
+ me i nouns

pitmll, Tliin will In- .ieun Jjii'in tin -
it-. \i 1

1
ijiirnuns

;
in

Fig. Si i, Hj the complete skulls of mi W-u ml inn mu I it

Eui'opswtu me impei-pOMd iu ^n- ilili- <m flic unsi-iniim

line, iukI in Fig. Bd, v, thoy fin.1 similnrly *niie]jii«Gd on

tlie base drawn from t-lic un-umi fit the npirtrl imi.

The distinguished anatomist
j

I

1

nil". i^rh willin', ^iil

maiatniiifi tltc. nlil Ihlljity n ml appeals L< < 1

1

1

1

.* t-unrtifitcni'jo

in L'caults whioli Jtio oliUuned by au|jerpuning Imigl-

jndinai seotLonij ij:" tins vtLi'ion& Xenndei.ia.1 skolls tu'i tliu
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j^IabcllA-ibuoii Iww, lol nil juypiun-nt in hi* Invtimv

Tim cuiiHiiiteiifiyH lunvp.vnr, in simply dim in thi*

ucitovious eumibmry wi tli xvkurli l In 1 mum Iim* rdiilloii

its pmiiimi ujju'iiiilift in nfl rlu'se *kul U. Thu 'lUpInn^

Hiout of the ini' nt in mil Ijh^l^^lhL ruLuttuniuiLl idiiirmitui'p

nmL shimJil firivr iiji mipnrbml [phyniifln^irTil

It luia Ireeti conflated* I irimiy trtfchur i 1 1 i^illly, with

the jHAB&gian of sti-nup tu'i'k ilhlhhIi'h, Ah nv *IhlN hlhi

iHiifiotly, tUmu in runout to ijelhivo tluit the iiLtiimh' ui'

Ncilili^ttuJ iLULlL WlH nHvH-tud vvillt !| rtlio]|l Kj.i’Mp
; till*

would ueucssitata throwing tlul liwul kttk bn knup 1;lm

fnceinit« proper pmsition, and thi* M^uiii wi?ul<l hud in

;l uhiHing upwards of the uiftflHiitrir Fitlaelimrins at iho

Uwjk of tin' IiimuI, ii3«! ii'lu',^ lli" mil in.

Fm-tiuuitiL?])
1 the shaft o' L-f ( !]iM]ii klh* .-iii ( tfnitib* in

.nafHiueufcly cample bi tu [H-nnit ut" l In- direct mriihii ru-

men t t)f it'. iMjmc.ity i ji the tmtid wli y_ by debur*

turning the volmne of shot or miUot-r^ud it will wutnin.

R Boule 1

Inw taken inUmm «gu til
1

this lUul . in I [Lida

that the onparity thus ulitaatuvd uniamibi tn KilJO clr.

The Spy skulk are pmlnablv Hub li^t «uipju;LuLLH
; thn

Ncmiderta.! ia iMfcbmifccil by !^L Bonlo nt I IQH a<j
.r and

the k:L Quinn nt l :Ui7 hvl

Tho Gibraltar skull' is evidently flm.-ilh;r ; oven tlm

external ItlcufiJireMicittM show tliU
h
mui :l en lul'ul estimate

l.^ed fj'H direct luerniiirosinjut with inillpt-*iinil gnvii an

the capacity only t-fiO ox,' h i- jumsiMe that Llii*

1 M_ Brnilii
;

11
L'lmiiiiiw fiiKfil iki In t'liAiiolltt iuik iS;ii lLh»” ,lninJi^4fe

Cimi- ) Uia.l. 'I’Ll in niisbL-L'jhii.v.T |k lJ|4i huihI aml|lldLu

auii^jut we pBAgM* i'F NmmliiL'hil mini.
* W, J. BifllhkH,

M Oti LIll1 CjiLiiiril ;

l

i l; L I^hjIaI iJhiLiiujkiL'It 4nf iJn:

daftal Hmnj,
13

JSiqiLj, llMITj i^.vuix, [ip. Wl-ifcS!*: U_ Runt,
*• IS'yOTO Oworvnajf-ill Lli loil-.Uii.lu huL OnLLipu fl.1 r rtl is-jlV. ;<r.

'

1

..Ir-at }Mr.
il'Jiiinqnti^iii • £ie 1 1 1

1
1 - ._,i

.

:
-i

; ,
I kn\inn; h HHO, vssis. fiiMu. 1L, 4, [iSm.

£ Prvf. Kdtll tlilH HttcImiLldl I, Li' Enpaui^ [Lb UKIll u^, ; 1 hilink FJlLi f-r.l !.i

Ehoit uf tbfl Lni( MjiiLci^, ijwity to H<inui pLiiFmJt in iJii! luishiud uf

m«4ra<em«iiL. Pi'af. Euitk nivoi It au L Li'JII 0,14.



Vlfi. Sll —LlU^imms ki LlluxU^Lu tluj E&UoLloni iiw.' n| Uta MWl-iniuii Lin*,

rl. |
I-

-
LII

1
-T.1 Willi L Ilf Wt Al --L i .lliil-11 ( i; iimirnn liliujl ltF.il A IfiJTDpCtJl-i

[rtiALtd I i'l^l mm|ii ji iE'.'i] III giKillla mi u Line Tht bun Vitir,g

dure^mLca, im curing! s . wi-il Ik fnrniiid of tho dafferfincB kn
tminci^f. TIwj cnjiki.1 . liiII.h cumfiluted by Ail-lma.i £ I !.i: 'h-iim, It

witl lm stem tint tb* 1-tun nf
I
|i*i Auntnluu itLuU orrtwli idmMl'j At rElrdlf

b.-lnw tLiiit ..iE tliii T|iil'hi|..ijiH, nM tin vtiLk or Hi* Hitro|rtAi i rlnnj nlrave dial,
of Eb# Aiirthdhui. fA The tvrn iJkallf. fln'fKii'jpiBK'l in jiroBLa on this nuL-
liikFii . i I mi;. IV, tram|W,niOn ViTil h :.Y| in' 1 1 1> n iu ||i,i- lu ::ltody
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si; nil belonged to a woman i Lin- onm^iniiiling

far ft man might lw sd«jnt I5t> o.-’. m*m\ or Uf)tt fi.r,

Tina would 1m well tvj tliin tin? limits uf varnHim o| Mm
riM, which seems to Julvc pweeded jui JiTiisijsn niimijd

capacity of usu-1y 1500 iu\ In l ft is vesper'i. the Mmin*

toriao moe mis far superior to the -liiisthilkinj find not.

ff.i" inferior tlm LEtimpaan, wIhka1 avonigo r;i purity is

Wow 1550

It mny be jtEkerl what iufcrcueefl u;m In 1 drawn fmm
this fact

;
& !|uesticui net ii:my to answer, lit iiytst witla

any ccmpleceneaH. Gutuirtl imparity is n nuMsm-e of tbo

volume of tiie hmiiL mid l!ill« it is id ear tlnil the

Monatcriaiis were men with big bmLm.

Looked at hnuully the m ?,< uf the lifnin aiViUN in T

ooiitbwstoiE with the tok^nami-n wuik of tlm r:uv ; in the

apes the ei'itikirtl wipmaty never abtuiuH, so fiir n.s is

known r
(is much os (jflO e.e.

;
in wlmt sve nri? uneiiHLonieil

to neg^i'ii ns ilia lower mens uf mim kind, v. i/,, the

AttetrdJkuSj on Average of 15250 c.e, i* rmismouly met

with, while iu tlitt highlit i'ftefen mioU rta Europcum*, 1550

t-c- in Hither ftbuYe tbe avenge. Tint whun we ppoeevd

tx> detail^ tin) connexion between oraniaJ eLqutcity and

mental endowment is loss obvious- The result uf

iimnevonH invcst-igntioiia aimed out during the lust

quarter of ri ceutury is to show that, within imrtnin

limits, no discoverye rdnthm exists Imfcweon the

magnitude of the brum—or even its grow riiuitumy

—

ami intellectual power. The fallowing lint il hiwttfiLtGH

this corse] uriun,

Ctimiii]

tajHmitjf,

l ij-jkr. uf

Eiyilih. AutbifrLty.

SLuunlvV 1I«B to- IRC yum
iTirp -- lt[3[lfrjL' & IlnflUI.

Bfibbfl {i i'julju:
1 hikL

nnii'iLiMUT) UDie It, Wjigtwr.
Mllll] l>dLrtLHt|'Uihbij'.l

I'jULILiutj 1431 — A FTQl'lbl[J.
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Hull]

Crtnupj
ubjAWl Ly,

IflOO a.-e.

Woiytii oE

Vhbu. Autbi ii-jl.y.

BlLwlLLM'S+Lihin

ll^llllli jii.iii ir.iLP iiiii — Min; yuia. Rudsneiy-yi,

S-b-o-IkUw {tiiaicnd) ™

—

1451 SsHLIlfl.

----H — 142TI Hirrminonn.

. . .uai ll.Ni..pri

M-ou¥c3 ,
-

— lSKi

13PB HlLU-Mmiitlll.

ButlBOil. I..j-!III!-Iirr- - — IS9&

Lei lanta 1433 1E57 HIh.

Qnn]li0t(». -
— [!Mf Dnlntl,

Eu llliO Pnul Hcvtv

ft thus appears that there ia no apparent reason why

a great man should Cot possess a l?irs»« brain (Bismarck)

;

on the other hand, he may attain the highest flights

of genius with ft MJfEparnuvuly small one (Leilum),.

The dissection of ' the brains of crimimhi and of

distinguished men fail a to reveal any ohantabemtie

differences between thetn,

Siaeo the mutor-eentife for speech is situated in Broca's

area-, we might- have expected to find some dVnneethui

between great linguietic powere. and the size or compli-

cation sif the lower Jtout.nl lube, bat even this is not the

ejLae. Dr. L. Stieda
L gives an interesting account of Dr,

G&org Bauerweiu, who was master of forty or fifty

liiugaiigcG
;
after hie death, at the age of 74 j

on December

H5thi L 9 0 4 his brain was dissected by S-tieda, but- it

revealed nothing which could be correlated with his

exceptional gift.

The magnitndrt and visible complexity of the brain

arc possibly two of the factors which contribute towards

the manifestation of intellect
;
but they cannot be tho

only ones ; there must be others of equal or even greater

importance, such as the ultimata & tincture of the grey

matter, and the degree of perfection in the adjustment

of parts. It ia possible that the character of the circu-

f L- tstLcilik, “ Daa tJaliwu uipoB SiH^flLtimaigL:D K

’'

^ Jiullitcip., xi. JltJCS}, jj. dl.

0 2



THE MOUSTERIAN5 c ir.uv

lotion mud the lintlU'fl of tin 1 bEnod-rtuppl.' nmy uu| he

without influence, so tlifit tbo iufioUeefc hi.lv iiutiialEy I*

nu jiffiiir, not. only of the herttl, hut fclm linn-t, Thaw*

may be yet other loatoia of jk more raji.miliT.i.- elnirmttoi-.

W batevar other significance the <\y.r nf I 3m- Im tin imiv

possess—or lawk—it is, in any wise, n jthutogrciii

ebnmctfti' of great impm-tnim1
, AUtl a difference of 250

c,e. or mf nearly 20 pit amt in nwm^ iwpiwiry, nuuIi

jLS distinguis&os the Australian from the MouKLortiui,

ITlfk IKL—The Cl IwhLtiur ifcinll (Lliiiik Jinuj iliiiI il W1

fin'iiiHir ,hi*i>Lr.Uiim nkulL

(tllJu ll lie
i
i«Ai|Mivd. ’I'll I' LAi^iUiiliinl Htn'iiiiH .uv .wi]icf|NiHHt. n, liuu

LlEAWHi Eco^l lllE CLllm if til If liuil = ' r- '

I lilv fl ‘'ll I- l ll .. !^l! t'lTlII Ml I

qurvin|f aim » crrftiTimii Iiiujj. AlL^iilhill lUuy Id i!|i3M In liii 1 filinaLuiii

Ilf III* Ixuu iliicE die- SI-4IIL tlLlutiMuM liF Lilli f r>: in 1 1 i l In tin.' l^inrl

mF ilie jbL'tJli ijf |‘ in inhitil Ui' ifcrEU runt Lin f u r r i> 1
1 1 n

I

fwni : ii Uiu. AnstLIll AIN mIehLL (AFLor Hhl in*. >

cannot be EliMi-Ggaiilal. Judge; from the (vaiiin! nftpiuiity

alone, the surviving Austral inn evidently efcaimU on &

touch lower plane tluui the -^.vLiuct i\hinftteriui'i

In .1 great number of other ck^nc tens however, l-l ic

Aiietra-liano of all races make the nearest upprcKW'li

t-lie MouHteriana. Many of tin: mm-iE liniul A u;it,rol.iniiFk

especially fimong those in Imbibing the .-m.j ntli of tliu

continent, present a depieiwed wsmbi] vault with re-



filing fhreliHicl and occiput almost itleudccJ in profile

with same forma of ileniiderfcal -‘tkul! (Fig. 9l) ’ there ia

a r^jnhlancc, though qog identity, in tlie characters

of the frontal torus; clue the lower jawb, with b lie teeth,

present some analogies, 'L'Leae resemblances must hog

Ua pushed ton far, and there are important differences

which must cot be overlooked. Apart from distinctive

feature in th« hkall, the Neandertal skeleton is more

robust thao that of the Australian, and it presents some

characters,. such nG the curvature of the thigh bone,

which suggest that Neand&rtfvl man maintained leas

habitually a completely erect attitude {Fig.. 91). This

did not usetipe thu attention of the l&te Prof.

Fmipont, aud more recently M. Eouls hew given good

masons for attributing a slight a Loop to the men of

this race.

The Australians ate another race than due Neandertal

;

at the same time, they are more closely allied to it than

any other \ aud we may regard the Australian m a

survival front Mousteriun times, but not us a direct

descendant of the Moustcmn races of Europe.

Let ua now resume our survey. As we have seen, the

Neandcital skull, itself is undated, and nothing is known

of the age
1

of the Gibraltar skull-—the only example,

until t:ha discovery of La ChapeLie am Saints,, iu which

tins face is preserved in its natural relation to the

cranium ; but of the remaining specimens wa are better

informed.

Spy.—The cavern in which the two skulls of Spy

were discovered by Professor Vlas Lobtet is situated

in Carboniferous limestone whiota forms a wooded hill

1 I'lic utiiMiuw wi-e in favour irf lLh losing McuibvriftTi. T’Jinl. M-.-u^LLi-.riJi

iLiLui iulmfcil^S tk- eunaii-y uml Qibrnlfcv haj h«n pruv*il by Dr.

tiH&iriutfu
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nhove the Orneim, id rhe commons of fljiy. New it*

IDWtth lay a pile of delim o^iiiixihiU fiF several Jiiyera

(Trg, 02), fur the greater pnrt AiU'ignrtciftii in rtgCn It*

F[n. Sll —Th; aktlttun i>f Ml'ojiiJl'lIiJ hii'N ronL^nij nAnnixIliiji to TW
Bcnslc, far cumfUiHwyii wetlp thfl HkulntO^i rm i-AJMiC JErm li -,i

the loweit Inyei {(f), containing rough Mou&terinn pohite

irnd the fauna of the. mammoth [K (www/niww,

R. tichorhinu$
t

ifraiM mpdami, Hyatt a xpehiu, etc.).
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two Fj'jwjmsn.lrti'v hnnifui wIcL-J^ron^ wore found. 1:1 u:.

ih^injiiinn of two individuals who had, it. lma 1>oen

siisriiC.^tcn, been killed by a fall of stones from the rootflj p
-

It eh niiN.rc probable, however, tliitb we Iwwb here another

cflae of mtorment-

Tlvuy Unvn bi.'«n very eomplatoly rlesenhed in a series

of . 1 1 : n i r i n lil

i

1 n

i

pi ljo! is v 1 ' ik 1

1> 'Shoi> L
1

rnipoi 1 1
' mid Max

FKn, 0£.-J?m:tfcrtsaf eIl-h OaiUc de b nivlie aus Tlnchcr, no*?
1
™. B**isr

si

dnj1
il! 1 filllet'i ritl^vienh* •. .li. .vcHutT eurtli -hfhI 1 nf-i tfiutuLiaing IhmiW j

•. i.id earth whli lni«S ;
<t, Ikff.ww :1 .lv nurt nh«rr<int with rlni lwd

s'wli'Uw i
t. n M ftnihri.i’liui frfsLiit fr-nii LbB ]o «t l.iv.-; til wtikU il'«

riliii'Jrtdna wern famni. fAft**l‘ ftL rtf' PnjiH .vyl Mai. Loln'iL !

Lohest of Liege, who have shown. bow completely

[hay ugree in all their MHrtanaieal characters with,

the reitmiiDs from Nermclertn],

L.e Trow tfp Lw Ar
nvtetfa— Die both Kiden of the

valley of the Losae, just above its ccnflu&lsee with the

Meuse, several aivorus open near the middle of itfi

1 Beoin |inrbc'.i];Lr J. Fl hE[ji'I It aufl Jin'S JjaLi<=^t»
M Itatihe-Kdiefl KitlilO-

^inpliUiaH4 Mir 1m OnseuiQnfcs Hun-nill# d&'nii'VWrtett tin.™ left lit |H.tH

ifijrrtenniiiLH, j'uiw yrotao a S[iy,
r

' flani 16&7. (ip. -5S7-757. pstr, -i™.
jf( iHiitmi/K. iiirt M. (!ck Pliji'ilt ii|i.l tli.K T^liuKt, O^IKlPJvt .Y4J" ie

tta JfrHitWitfirr.il ii.fi, <Ed Jffhn u', lftSl'i 341 . 30 [jLl
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alope, at heights of from 7 5 to 5 00 feet above the

river. The cave of l^f. Nmilctl-e Is one of those ;. it

wig flooded, during (he Lower I

k

i t Lki«j epoch, at

irregular intervals 1 ly tEic Jjossd, when tint livvr flowed

at a height of about 00 feet, above its present Itjvel.

Each inundation left n deposit of loam on the floor of

the cave, and the time whlcll elftjwed letu'cem ant-ouftttve

inundations, was suftieieui to allow uf tho growth of an

inernsitatioio of stalagmite; thero are seven of tilieso

aJalagmite floors aud. seven layem of loam. At a depth

of 15 feet below elm lowest atiiLigiuite the famous jmw

of La Naultette wax found. ltn simian characters led

some nnatOitaMiS, ftnujngafc thorn tire famous Virchow,

bo deny that It human
;

but the sjuhauipiutib

discoveries at Spy and Rrapiuo. leave no doubt on

this point, and we now recognise it ha appropriate to

the Nean&ertft! 3k4L
The l;ynt!n of the othor fiuiiunl found in this cava

mark tho fauna of the mammoth.

Kroginct-—Tire hollow in wtiioli tlm OKiiferoua de-

posits occur at this locality is not so much n (avo ;rt

a receaa, which wjia (auwateil by the river Krupinioii,

an it washed against a cliff of ftiablo Miocene KiunWtlC>

Since ftceonrplisiLiLg this work,, the river haa sunk ita

Irttl %% feat below the floor of tie niueas
;
and the i-Hen**

itaelf is now completely filled with debris ( l^g. 03), At
the base is a layer of pebbles hift by tlm river ; over

this lie aatid and loom, partly deposited by flood watcra,

partly formed by dust weathered from tlm walls: fallen

angular fragments arc scattered throughout, Here and
there, lenticular layers, dark grey and rail w colour,

ore intercalated with tills material. They mark the

ate of successive ocoup&ciouf5 by man ; burnt auudatono.

charcoal, broken and burnt bones und stone implciuonte

are found in them, The lowest layer ocenws to indicate
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a dwelling-place
;

i(, 1 .1 kll liiu 1 1 r-i i.lui f^igitionbuy remains

of ten or twelYn individuals of different ages. childneii

and intulta, nil of whom possessed the distinctive ekut-

aeUu'.i of the Neaudertal race r The bones lire all broken

and more or less burnt; and on this evjileiiw, an we

.... Ifnut tptlmus

l^N. Rfi.—.EkatlDH <i t ill* Hick n,b Krupifta. A. H&ctnt iUurEiim j

Q V|ijL:Vjurr.t allimuiL,
;

p/ni. Miocena nuniluiinn : lit, Epruinjl ; Jh, fm'ii'.T

cii'V j !h. flritel dapumU! f , ItUlcii iiloik; A jihhLhEojis.. Height oE
“***" frflm llmor la rnnr ftTO nictTcn. (AFlier Cion aiic-vLiI-Kmu -Ivii-gBr,

bcVvftf.

have already pointed out-, aonie kflw MjHpeeted Mous-

temu man of cannibalism,

The fauna of this; station includes Ehin&cerm Merddi,

Ursiui dpehsus, and Bvi primJjtmiuA. The implements

ace rough flokea of Mouaterian type ; wine have been

made out of tbu pel?Wes of the Krapimoa. river, and

retain a part of their original Efnrfhce. Boone rude
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iinplenieii tfi of I lorK1 n;v h.'LLiI In ore-tu* \uili tfu'm imm 1 i<£

wliirh lms l*een spoken mf ns n hmif “ nM 1

Tina 4ii«woivr of I'iieao ivJfiwtj t,W-a**nr tluijnmniiS-

lv rj Lits E,chf

L

-

^
1 n'LpuiiU rlimii iiH i 'J i

I

<t 1 list rs (In'
1 U'wh

lHLtLmtLviu movi'lin'iits whirli have nlli'i'l I'el (In' itUrinf,

If will In 1 fn-m.'i i, n
|
['mm jlir nmmmit Lhnl

(In’ evirleiipt' n* to |Tmj l| l

L

tto> I’nmnitts in ho fm*

extremely milllifting: till' limua ilsl!>Hi until towj

voices INiiitoi-cnis l/< i'rf.ii is usually llm 1-1 Hu [mil ion

I}t' E/r.phfix (fliiltJHHfl ] Pi tlnl-s til il (.'ln'lli-Hfa :LgC L

[•In; miniimutli 1

1

j t In 1 Al'Ih'IjIi'jii i pit MnimliThui, Hie

iinlnst-iT is fa ijem'sJ hm. Wc h'hII !l Al i w.it iriani

Lint lit aoiMr naftrt?, itM .l( aL is mi I'lhla 1-haL- we

ihullkl amthe sin'[n’isi'il if' fl jijuvott to Nr i?|i |it : though*

in that [atsr t tin' nlwujftw at" limnItm's wiiiiM hnve to he

ri,i :i.-j
1 1 1 1 lI.i ' L MU',

Tim most pia nutl i 1

1

if Rift fa tln L iLSMO^hilinn of the

Hni ui'
1 'i.n.i of men with Uvu ilislianl Ikmius wlnnli ima

fup^Hiseit nnl. to him1
’ been cimieni

|

n nai \\\-
I in ve

si'mii, Iiowl'tcCj flint i.h ifwfii/.'iirs nint-EiiLU'pl in i
i
xi-*1i

in Tliily iLtiJi time vvluirl kjmiiiininuwlj'i prevailed in I'Yilihmi

mill HoEgiiirm iuuL if. might lv sn^'stril l-lial /tfiiWimr*

jfavKj' liai^ei'L'il on Imijy-J' in fr ! rt illI-lel thais in regions

mcnt! tii the laoi'ih nan I wcwfc on tin- oilier siik' of the

A]jw, There lire mtivinniiijT iii'ointiriit^, liimrevni'
s
atgiiiiiKl;

Ui Js. view. rmfufl^vi' IVnek pmiiusnw in m net the

ulitijeulty l>y Hiippoaiiig t lint the lityifttut iwtvptiw

finiiin, nfter yielding to Lite HiulTiluHtJi, uimr. mom
rc-turii iitl + on 1 1 extended river Ivimjie iliii'tn^ ji umnu

interglaemf upinode.

If lliiK worn the then fclie KUg^usLinii of a
1 l^iirjiti]iiviL^KmikilwT|£L,

ii

,

)

11
1X11

'
jiiliUiMtlliH'lhi 1 HI <>nn.’l| iiih( min

Kllitfi'in.iirAUll -i-HiP- 1 Urn I I Jill n’i 11 in vi in L'Ja.| jinik in Limntiuiu" . ti/flii. . (hflli'j

lit*. PTEm, S1HJ |i
. Si mi.

| If., Jlkt-lSI? ! JIN tf, KAnii. [i|i, IWHiiHI; a INN,

xJEtuy. ji]Jl iii7 1 ! IT
i

JMIVsl. nm-. )i|

h

r Jilt esTlk ;
“ Ik-l

1

h 3 i

1

1 n

‘

i’ I -+l0 Mi-iu^i

vna KsTiiflnn,'
7

RSij. <^'nfju£[ir-iff. ElU’in wr,
e-

HUT^ iuhL " Lhii.' ilitnviiilc

^lauRcli vl>3l Kni[i:im In Kmjntln, '' lV|juhlwliaii t l.!^Ki h i^k. "JOfl, 14 plH,
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CLellfiffin ngu, which is afforded by tIh- nofaMmuil
presence of 1

1

1 h Efvpjiaa fitiiu/aitk iWimn with Xcaii-

durtal rcmaiua, loses its. force : and if tfc are to di |n. ml
on the implement alone. we -hall fm compel led to

eotlcedc, on admit telly imperfect daU, :m antiquity

no more remote than l lie M ousrrrmu. atuswvO
H in at this Rtsge that w& recognise tire value of

the discoveries made at La Chapdls aux Saints and Le
Moustiei-. The renin

i

lls found at La Ulmpellc anx 8a i nts

have Ijeen described by Tmf, 4L Boult ! The skull

wc.s obtained in fragment*), but. these have, been moat
skilfully pieced together, so ay to reproduce the 01 igimd

form. A .i previously mentioned, dial part of it, which
correflpondB with the Xennilmtn] skull-eap is almost

identical in ubapc
5 and there can be no doubt that

both belonged to L’ie same rum. Tin- face repeats

the characters of the Gibraltar 1 skull in ulmost every

particular, the chief exception being the presence uf

marked prognathism.

The bones of La CsapoUo &ns Saints arc accurately
"
dated

hl

; the implements which occur with tlicni arc

typical Monsterurn forms.

The Sftnae i& true of the skeleton belonging to ji

youth af 1 & yeaiti found at Lc Mousticv, which has

bean Lleserllwnl by Prof Eldatscb, The skull in this

ease had suffered, unfortunately, considerable diatortii n,

so tLut lL could not- bu tutored to its original form.

This at least is the conclusion to which l am led by an

examination of a east of the skull aiul lower jaw

supplied ice by Dr. Ivrantz, of Bonn; when the lower

jaw is fitted to the skull by placing the condyles in

their sockets, its incisors lie. about 10 mm behind those

of thy upper jaw, and ijik" mno-

;

when tlLC teeth of
1 M. Em]e, LTisimirio fceaih du]a Ctn.pcl3eunE.l5n.uitH, T/Antin'. UiflO,

sis. pp. ;
19ft9. xv. ]i]^ SM-SVl, (iml _4«nwE« 2WnHifcJn.ni'.,

PiliJh, mu (iftmj, vi. jre j^ws, m jibs.
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Llia two java nre minie U> liifcr together in tlmir imlmnsi.l

position, the oondyles niv about 10 nun, in i'mub ut l ln:

glenoid cavities Tim t'rmc sneris tn \n-.

with the position of rk* upper jaw, whii-h is made hi

mI viuittL: too f:u
h

,
presenting in uuiiMmuH.Oioi.' n plug-

juiMiiBiti that if* truly uKUwi'nitiiiJiry, lit uther

iJie rikttll nlVunts i+ welcome H iihlimi '.! I In" IVsIllta

obtained from other nmtcrin] ;
ii is m-hlem ly of «mil

eapncity, tllu# ogreeliig with the skulla finTii Spy uml

Lib CkipallLS muc Saints The f«au H m inr ns jijm lio

judged from the t^bpasitijDit, tint i*f the

tiihndtnr skull, usimpt for its Ltjtivrfinivis prognathism.

The ]wno« of Nii.1 o.'tthni'riLiua ngme, in fnmirtinimtal

chariVitar*, with tliasi 1 of otli^r Notiiiikrtmi ataUjtoiiK,

,-ljli 1 indicate ji HtuEaii; oJ
1

front I4.ri<> In 1^1)0 mm.
Tim adult, jjiuIklIi]y litty ymun of ugu (lkulo) t lioiti

LlI CLnpellu tuis WilA pKulriilJy nlitmt [(jOli liLIU.

in he! gfii;. Alt tbu cv idol urn gnus- tn *)mw tlmt the

Nuninltjtbii] men ivem <d‘ nLmi't .iLnlni.o %vi 1 1 1 di-spni-

poicionzLtdy largo hoadM,

The impletnente found at b‘ Mousl.ii'i' worn also

M.otifitei'inn excepting otic, tin .Aoinmioim 1 min her wlueli

luy ncni1 the left h.i in I of the skeleton, I mt, its we imvo

nlrendy seen, this bntuihor i-i

-

n 1 r

i

l n

•

1 T to exInL into

Momtenan tiimis.

Tima It would seem that the owl ns L Hmn in Eon^m
of whusii bodily lumttins wc h»Ve any ttowei^k
knowledge is the hlonSfeul'iau ; of (JhrlhiFUi or A alien-

] Lii i n msn—•jutuBuiuuhly mure primitive- -noth rug is loft

hut hi,* handiwork, nnLi+a indeed the 1 lei dullmg juw

or the Piltdcwn ukrtlJ si imihi pmv<- lo lunv belonged to

one or other of these epouhtiL

mote Atitmu nsr tub ro)a«-
M ;. PL. ]li )i:ij ITiju^hiJ liFui lM.Hily clraii/iliuiL ’ 1-iu.HlT'i iiLii mL|ilmiMiuLH fHHil it

UDiuiducublo (Itfixtb in iba LrJck l-ulIIi iJ Uuyf4hli TJiIh :> junl. mvilK: vu
night Mifccc. tr.ftir. » owinr.—[H- Urice IligijiEis, Ji'dllimw, LDI-1, JN’t. 4

.

)



CHAPTER VII

THE AUSTRALIAN AMO EUfl [N IO-.

1 j]?T US HOW turn to ; he -\n-,lvinlijLns,
1

t i Mtn aspthus of

t-liH Antipodes (Figs. 5-1 to iG(i)„ hi stature they do

not-

differ widely IVojjj the Moit&teLhum, iJjulc averago

height Ueiag 166fl mno + (S
r4? feet), und that of the

Neondertal. race, LG25 mm. {5'G feet). We have

already mentioned some of tlm characters of the shall

pud of the two more ; ns regards the hair, we can.

speak only of the Anatolians. Their hair is and

they ate t.h^L^fnrA ifi eluded in the same subdividnn

of tnanltmd as imrijelveK, i.r., the Cyrmii.mdi i. They

further resemble as in. the ml^iulant growth of hair

over “L.c lower part of the face.

1
If'flr fch? luu.t'imiCiil oliiiltictctB dF tin: A ii.'t: i:tUun< vi W. L. H.

Duck hronlli 1 1 N -i" .1 .1 I| >. .ii’.Oi.hi ].i, Citvi hi'jiJ^r,, UNU. ffar File1

i[^uenJ au I.iJwH, A. W, Aowhti Thi; -JoiTi'A IVi'tf* . |nv' iyii'.'.i,

L)7ndmt. 11101: SpSIlQOr Olllen r Th* A-if^'rt TrRrM F"V U/'J'rt?

A i(*.'iwu iff, iAmclan, 1SBW. niul The AtiriJjfi iL T/aDw iif tHrtfnii A lJiTlviEift,.

LaiuWi 1904 i
\V. i; Ho til, Lintl IHOj, and

BiiEtefijLi of yUrth (pn* i.>.W E'hnni. ,<,hy

:

H Dimugb fcinitJi, TUc

A Tiny hy.'Tli
-
.! qf T'll /jri'll

,
JjJIIlI'.^I, LSTi

j
Ik. Li P;LL\kt!L'i J mV JS'CCl Jlf-'l [jJ

Tl'iij, Iri>H(toi , 1 tXir>, naicl N. VV. tluHikwi, IfitUcaiaf Jtrflfnr 1 in, l/jnduil,

lUChi. lllMraHtjrig nligtjvjie'DP? wTl Lin fi iiLtid i m ilia wpi'la «iF thu nur]y

^TlllllTCTH, i'l'. 'jr. . J. IIim’llr.^W.H'llL. . 1 1 1 . I H> >f
1 Ifil I liyfl Ml . T.f (Fl^

Anrffej'ii /feinMpTiAiiR, IhiiuLiiu, l¥t3 (voJ. Li i. ccmCiLiiif nil AOCnMll (if

CrtyOlLn C'*fAV vjywgiO ; ttr Lh?li Culliaa, .-Lu. jIilvimI of ihe Eiij/UiJv

iilimy r.f Ntw SmilA Imjukin, IJUH i (*. tinny, Jvv’ntU (if T™
Jii'jiO i/iww >if iturAKsrit ih A\ji :i|- H'-.if omi M'i^ii...

,
i.'.%fj<niii, T.-ondhm

,

LB41, 5 veil A.
:

-‘"i ti

-

l It. J. Kyi'E, Jiwrcufa 1if JUiptilitruM 1 tf JLh'jfci-urtai'fy tiliu

h LV: 1

1

f 1 ti!- JiinInvEiMi, Luuduu, l&ti, 2 vu] «.
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hi thn ai'tw.1 tlic? rthow n ikniili'il rulViUH'ii ln'Vnml
F

this TiuminikriH, Tl-iu ^[K LJir. tliniL^lL ii-ntill i

,uiLtimwito
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always of bm pioce with tins slml't, but mofo tiRiially

o separate part made: of Umj-iI woed or fiFikixE rtiyuo ; Pi-,

lOl). They ni'Q without the bow, butv on tlio other

himdj they pousaanN n thriving- gtiuk for hurling the spear

(Fige. ]03 h 10-1), m(i two kinds, of boomtuvmg^ one of

which returns it: it* ll iyli

t

1

(Figs, 10-1, Ktj). Their jsnjne

1.

Fliu Xi —-Hum iif Wdi'mmniftgii iillrti. OenLtat Auxtri^u.
[After fjp*jici?r niiii (silhiii

j

adzes and axes are provided with a haft [Fig. 106), end

their stone knives, with a wooden handle (Fig. 107).

L On tiic B i;K t- os' the liarjincjiLriiT. klsj It, T. Wn4Jcpcn
l<
CJd EfiODMCbi

ini^ja," FfriJ, ‘nw im,, 1WJ7, cxo. p. 5t3, end liEv, jl $$(J r

Thb E^yplIiLLiH lImShJ * lurjtnHriui^. tkli iaj.'Ul'elli i i;la :hiI thiLt (ije
"

iiiLjiibL
1

.iL-KiinLiM I l*y KiiJur ol iStH'illti wiis jinilulily B- 3wu||]BlHT1f :

—

TS&t JMUllM bullion toll, «C HintRi'iA IJVMLIII ni.1T hi III I .into, ijiiu i=i-L-t:i . [iiilK'iiL

ti-:jLi loLicu pr&ptfiL' jgrnvitaiuiu 'jvJut, hwI i|Uu perFimit, vi uiiida pw
firiiieib

5,

•

l
i:'ii ! a 1* artifice m itl ,U i r, fliLnim tb lir n-.l mini r|iij iLv.-.ih,.

—

J*klvrti Iiwmkmiss On'i^j,, ups 0 , Y. Wrnmvt, (wm. df,

p. m.
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SMdds.oftwn kinds nix1 iihi'sL oan 1 In wuvi\ nil' 1 lie blows

of elul>s iifnl I In- Hiili' i tnr iliif<
l
iicf. .i^ 'lnsi

|

"-I i

TSlc. iirt of uiaLininiMliiiriii^ (Jw wttmis itiiftT out# Iuh

liocn mrriully diwitii'VDtl mwI I In* :i.\m id mtouls

fii n-iQTi wiiy# hFi/iii oiiL 1

; rtdUiof-Tn.n'f1 Im^nii'iit nl n

•l *

Kin, 'Id,— ftjuii liT llii- U',i:^iLi:i Irilir. 1 '..:n. r.iL Ai irsl iiiliJi,

^
Al '.i-r K*|H'i>'t iiii'I J iLlm^Ji

jyilLtflil 1‘ftck iW IL I'ubtihlii li> Jill llm bl'ihtik is di'Ii'i-Un! Ik.-S

Hoiking /

l

Dllflidulil; ;i|K iLu.li.'Il 1ii] ilfci- lErMinn] iuxii 1 1 iii

I

it I 111 r.l'lUIL rin.2KSI!ll to '!• vl^LI'jl Clljjl’ III- (U1I 1 I'Lhl,

it pLJlil>U> Iiiii.'d ;ld ;l luLimltH-i'. In ik.Iht kihijjh

the wurk \ri begun Siy striking off -l liitfpw flitke iVoln



L'. oiiiLLn ' ! L-ii : Kmim! , ti ibr,
r CcHtL-il Aiu'i.ili.'..

(Aflftt SpWlLur an- 1 (iillcn I

f newnon of ihi; pncGf-rtiiij[ ll^s-n; "Sfii !v.J fricu.
1

I After ftjNWGor ;uid Li illeai. i

‘ The hruL1

ii short because the mauai our, riff their Iwr to widce hfnto
L IL'nisb ' nil: .1 IW llinr i:l!'.:LH 3
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.

:l 1 flock of jstoiiL1

; Imhluu this in tlm Ir^r ImuhI. wfiJi tilts

in nu'-l LL'iclnl pf.i r I'm ‘i
i l.unit'il ?nmu - Pn si 1 1 1 1 i i ii, tint ^jlciiitot1

Llitu lIi-lwA h hv IiIiava 1 1 rli vein’ll Mil tlm -ii|i l
fileilij*

liint.

Fill. VIM MM II WL'H'in^ JirilJ'UuL'ld Mill Mil IW il i(£ I -ji!!l : I'is- ,L iult 1 1 Min.-

hujii : jIiiiiEii ! si In LViiLr-U A.ilriLratla. -|Al (tr Kgiutii'i-r ilih! MjIIl ii.)

T! a knife iiIhi> U nlmiiuinl 1 iy n lilmik iiThIiiuc.

n hull i iiicliMri limn' hy rii?i liiuoil, fairly lint, jit- mm

' In I m ihirlJL-VfL^i i.| AuhI nili. |liu flulily uf M>i*i- a| ii-i.r-ru.fii

I

h is dm
[SnHllkHNl ll>- [li'liHKU ISl rt]»] 'lk4 fiy IIWILllA Clt* JL Ell ML!. KI|UlI.hL’]| HSIjH IbL' lk-IH

NtHffl lwE-liJiU IKjULlHb ruuiJLilljf 1 feh !U|I nF Hdlllk-L living IiiiLiEl1 in I IliM Wpljf 1

U. K]nu&miTi
r Ztiia, f, Kthittibrjh, lid?, juidx. ji. fLU r



Frav 1W-—TLfl Mind it Lu FLy. fj, aefsfl full E-tUS, Spunum- anil Wallen, \

additional inay 1* pi-efscM, *a shown in the illu-s-

tnLtum (Fig, 103}, As might M exacted, they vary

considerably ha i n la 1

1

; bomo tire hrand r.iid hincoolaai,

others narrow mid elongate, hut nil =U
!

l= nwccl for tin;

same puTpoiti

[t is ;^ul1 that for uO'i they ure [hurt ore hundreds

r 2

vir MAKING OF STONE IMPLEMENTS at j

cod and tnpeniig to the other, in held upright against

the ground Jtud struck nearly vertically with smart

blows near tlio edge (Kig. I.fl 7 ). In L-hi* way. long,

thin hnniure, aomc-tliiug like the Muds ol 4 dagger, are

obtain cub triiingutnr in section, with 4 single broad f?iee

on one side and two narrower niiea cm the other ; or tin





chap- 1 1 STOXE I M.PLEME NfTS *
j 3

[ |
ii-y throw tiway.

1 This tufiy help to eKjilaiai [li <}

itefLiiiitHlnii” elI ju

L

idujiijl ljj whieli imtiieiiL Hint, implcmeuta

inr iiteii wif.li in some localities at home.

['hi ' Q3 h—

D

lfltnjQL (iihlil ^ciw-Llnnnir,, I, Hitople, luil-lLkii
i 5, Wiiiu-

UUb ndth. Ojh lOOtls urojcnting rp-^n tlw adfiE jin t;ie ]iUIM flJ t&= lijulu).

snindaniw, an m llw TFllk a plate ol sjhLL ni Hi a rir-Fr ; .1 aSUM-MsG,

uii.th r/liB [mill tlHij(Bt;'nr fram LliQ fan nr ibe IiLuIb, H&flW, liTwrmg

lowi.ftL- d* I'liiL : l
11 i

! :i- I-m 1. 1 1

1

j. d f '. ,.l

h-LLL-i «. lvill mcl-lalm IlincOc and u slinrC, roilier niwraw. «*<« Tlicra in

H van-iuly uij-t sJtotii tare, i't:cTYii.l*« S r Iml In n,,l tniierinu : m n:],

.liiitiiigdikh it an In (.Aftor vivn LiSo-.
a
iftn,

)

These flakes resemble- in many wepecta thane which

we nil nil eutiouutev Inter ou iu the Mugiialcnian ;

i ^humpbt nr 1 1,1 (TrlLLan
?

*
' TTh d 2fl(#tl lcf Tflbw LuiitwiI Aub£i^l15r.|

1*. {14SS; W. K. Rofcb, firi ill. jfirilfc <Jb,

iTir.n>t!ii:.I u-fr lit-.
"

B p. lii.
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hut die Auril-l’- ll ! Ill^s lUuk' ot.lu-l- Ihike-il iiikpli -1 IM-Iitu,

which Ktmugly 1'miJI t-lu' ^"hif.ri:iji.

fSpi?l 1

1

-i" i" nrul E

«

1 1 ] l
1

1 1 . ih |Iih! i/miiii f.i.'l iii'u

Ilf him A 11.si m ijifl iltiplirllliUltrS. n'UJ-1 l lh I Ihll
11
’»Hir

1’J^. 1 IM.—]!hi"iilLT4ii|ft ]. n'lmiiiii j Ui"i mi ih-j'i XT iiM'iiiiil. U, "flln- ulidu

HOtfll iJili}uWlLj‘it, tii J|i«W Lll<i t-Vt |h| hi Mu Ihuhi | lUii I ivt-,1 ih J'samgimMNl In

cjifc i 1 ‘ih^I : L'l 1 1
- -It- |]|.£H Hill li' ill III ir Ih |ii)im- 4|j:im J r i

I
!j', ||_ 'i_ l^ll l|-

putTiriiinij tHHmiwaii^ 1 1 UmijjL'L-l J rln'T.iL tn|utfvm,yn iiIhivl-. TIhti 1 in mi
Lv"|.iIh,I" iwIhI, I. A tiiiiiiiYHin iigf (IjMliL)' Xvliliih In ihhsE fur li^hliiip;,, mnl
s»;Tiliim Hipmrn, *lunv» ii]jp'Tr*yn iCiiH'i-. I.Xf'H-l U. ISmil^h ^nii.li.;

men jlj'u mudk marc skilful limn 1 >| ]n’n k,” T'u thi* 3l

ltmy he Qtkletl l lull iii fronuiti] tho natives iliflhp iiujimg

tfoansdlm in ph^oal uad iiitulhsutmtl ejiLlowmont

almost iaa u'ulfily it-i riri lineal vnti's. Rut. whim tvi 1 turn

tu PaJ&olithto mmi
f
nimtfiL]' tUfthniik'iJN im rc^tunthi wrn-k-
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inniLsUif vevofi] titeiUBolve^ No one fttits took t] trough

ii ol

J

l'l- I. i l>:.i -if j Hi] tlt'i infttliiri fVnLii l.lir wliUO ! ^ h m

J

i I ^ ,
v\'i

wllGlI bliUNU UUeiktm :i: A <;.1 iFMjlic'JLl iiuilcjWrH, %vi i l

beicig utruck w k til their t
L
\r.rn.i u^ti n:H y lUffermico in style

A, R
rjil. Ulfl.—Thn flL^bL ii( a nitHL'iUn; lj hm.v|CL\mg (A in plnn. s in ck^'ijllmil I

Thll LUpCCHIilll.H IjiiinrJRi -’^ilLk| illidLnl IjiyL*: i'! it^UiL-ii Hr 31 1\ * . J. ‘’VALIhhp

iia in# ^jBpfii LKTiiinis
;
when IlffOWB by Lilt Jin'-ivh of A vi r Lr i. L

i

ll tins

imOWcrrmir -oiiif-LhiiHK in'i'fui iii - truly i Hi : t

r

y = L Ni U.=-t II i|rlii.a_ In uii,J
1

j
- - ;

li.crwded iiy BowLit it .lcBcribeil iWs tilrclttl i\» Lbs ok, Mill ^ovctkL a

muTw of WU i fi s ;

t

t tLs bgfoto teln

Pi U. lx. ilue01-if«l u-Ltll I Inn ftriniuiihr H'-Vctni: A.intitthlil.

(After EipdIWiT "Jilt UUDl+iA

pjcl fioisK : in bootg ceses v.c Mem to Litive be Tore us the

Wftrk of i.l novine or mere bungler, in otlierp o«v iirVrmHi-

tion h Ai'OQseil by truth ill form mid ncoHTJuiy in deijul,

where every stroke npeuks of the muster lumrl.
^

Thas

the wirlisst records of our kiml, as nnicn ue; Toe of
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rlaily Expeiisintk-. (itTrl
1

ji enuLl.rculiM-iuii lliul nm-mTtj;

doctrine ivhioh [L^'i'l** (In- '‘(iinli v • I individual mui

J. !i

Pm. 1UT.— iSlijtiL I. ii i iti, |, H'kli j. nfli|

hMlilfei mill an iiu ii*Liy]ly Mint Li|;i.|.-

:

Jl «H!lt HlllUWiljX. A- uni fftllM-i-pN-

BurliLun, luktai nrm-Ni!i‘d| urnE l um-
l.lllhlh i| 'in'll | (ji; Lliii.li-. -J, V-illi it

v.'mih: i-n: l-inllr mIauuIhmI Iij ei hMi ^im|
il(H.HjmtHl IK Lilt p^nuihl

; Ihqiim-jM-
nactintt ( VVslituii imjji liilc,-, OubrHl
.ft imLrj.1 in; II nr Sp'in-iT n ml C ! ill-

j

h i Hi 1
*-.

’
I n |ni In i'h m'.-. ,ii

‘I pl.il- IchEvH'.h. Tin' ll|k]Kf

i li'.n;"" Mhii'VK Uni lUmk
flnllL W. m l

|
||l' llukt-tl jn>

hLi-Iik-JiltI, "I'Iii-* fir-^t I ]i<w,

Ml n |i;U Fit .V, 1 1> I ill mi h I El,-

•Jii|' m A, i hi' rn'xl-, Hlrunli

1l ?), I Ii-<.iii -In H lilt' >imi
< tt

1
1-

' UhL IiI'm if, ilL i,

I jIlI > 111 I fit ll.l;,::, n.LVn
iii l-li : i'jem 1 1 L-Ji ,•/, .

. 1 1 1.'n-

Intl A h i h t n l I it
| , 1 i'.'ULlt

^1 K-|I IM-I- lull I clilfmi.J

The same obiatUTers ulao iuiitriH us rhut there

certain loealitlea where the hunt Jauvu.H elm made, uaiJ

that tor every Hake LEjJLHJilejutl {mini enull^h U> UHCL ;lI

leaut a aetry arc discarded. TLtijs aW J a p^Olol
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iu PalrtwlitLio times ; for 111 HGYcral loteditbw, bolb in

Engbind and abi'iuid, fiictoritH of bond lwm mid other

implements twvo bt^n unenrtUed, wlier* every stag*,

F)H, IOEl—llmie ilivL. (4Et( I R- lirnunli KmitL-l

iTfu. ua-ncmc pirn. iArtci r, Rtwigii

If'iM. 111. —The bnrk-

I

kmL Id bL-jw Iw'y Lli* Kar-k it rcnutwl ju vm“ iilum
frrm ih-n V.i: es.L,v fi-iij* TP-w ;

SI, the JinLihun buiil l', h al'.crli tLj,
-

c]:£T:ri£.^it

form oE bark'Sflpt, LVi lim mul rflw. WflU :u eliuwn in tha
t»Mir*rjn iiir:rjmi ?>. |Al(CL' R, Hcth^uIi BrnLtb.]

from die roogh uodide W the finished product, has

observed, as well Ris tibuuduuL wastrels.

Soibu of tbe Australian aics* made of close-grained
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3

SI
ft

tliorito. ure grouilil ibmi. :iQjt iln.v Imve- |w‘M f(ii|'|^l

into abslip* oil a fto* atlith of * Wwi**; wit It iho old of

r_ _ H; 1 1
1

1

| 1

1

1 1

1

1 Vl'.I I •
I '. fl l|iH3ll*r[ jllk'|fel|-tai4'Jl

|
ri

\ surli ;i> I
Iih-hp ith L H "I'E

i- iHi 1
1

1

1

In* i Liu

'^1 i
, \i ,

| v i r||;ir:n-£ m'lsl fi- i'l I In' N"i I U llir

j
M 'lir|i|; ]llll ;i-- rill' \l|st ilt-fi

I

still in n I
":i I :

I " ' 1 1! 1 1 ir [ n nf mill I IT,

ilu-V jil't'HU-lkl hm ill I Ins nitsr Wltll utk

eM'L'filioil, Ini' ^4

1

1 i^- i Vi i lii His ;iEn im-

L ii .iih |ii uv In- |i nq

i

m

L

I till |
L* is 1 1 si 'ii Ini' sin |Li i II i pi i"! In 1

til s,

Nllrli ii-i .1 4V I:--
(

l*'i«j. HUtf 1 1 Jill ni iltj^i'S
~

flu i tllmln i*i'
I
In' laiHj'rmm uy "nut

flit'll ujniijini i Inn'll In a liin" |mitit

niJitii’H m. r.wi H hi owt, n'liicli is lisnl

• iht'
]

u> i ;i _ Imfcs in ’kins,, (ni j
|jui'jUiiL’y

"
i i

'

' wxv 1 1
1 _ l.lif in littii-fficr wirJi |

ir

M 1 stiUiWH Ljf nniinuL.H. It- nn L [mis

k-a 'f I Hi) nn 1 niii'lr fur p'j^iiii^ iluwii llnj

sivitis wlriPu iliyinn. Tin- iouMi ml' .hi

minssii'm ii 11.-=* i! tor i“li^triving V. «

-t| Lrl 1 ] 1

1 "ii ' I mrU I irnn- ii n| ik- ii i" tits in

< K-|

h

k-.i I s I I in' [ i
[><-!• 1

h

:tlifuli|ji {«

[ji.TII 'll.

Tin' \nHH'uiMins nit spin * stl licutio

in tin nTiLn'i- t limy niv snim-

IIN'IS Hint iti VI'L'S, i Lilli HLr.ist Lillies, lint

IlljI nil, klin'i'i LkrjW In 1 1

1

,
!_-

, 1 1 l-

I

I mil' He

si 1 vt i"tl kiiltls Ell' n.t |
nr-yi lilllj iTtlfl* 'fltk:.

rmli-Ht, of thciM* i- ;i r -1 1
1. > 11 hi Li I In of

liumlLoa nf rnslut-t. him It .l* Llm T:ls-

tuaohtuK puststfsectl. AuiiLlmr rn f[, U
coustmutiiiL or 1-Iki trunks of ti'e(;s ; t.u'n or tlirujj, L,

r
i

to 20 feet in iiein^ Ittabuil bu^ot-luT ; oil Lliift

St
G

s

£
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two or tlure person* may I .c |Mulil]oil or punteil neiw
a. river. Jtuffca Trore probably uwxl at ft very tsftrly

stage of human culture; !jnt fclio bark-boat I] l)

wniuh, t Llo, Australians nlsm pges*ta, taken ua atonne to &

FI 0. i]3.—5i{np aE (hr dintHtigtipn tlfO illffoL'idt kluJn flf 5| ear tknuAL'ra

«ad Wfltnr Liiutk ifceerl un Cirrr r.rui (n*cbfi£tf.i MpcaL-Chwr;:!^ A,
:kim6 Uia % Pjj. IflS

;
E, ]IJrf 3, Fig. 10S ; C, till* ft #i* 1® : D, fnrhS

; K. Eikt- iV ;uio B. Fig. [DO. F\*™is Like. ], Fi[^ 103 ( arc nlV' in

n ilia IE. in l|im nrait left b&Liifc Cal Uip uOJiUrtl Tiij£ of lIl* JMiGiiiaiit tlir re

rtTa irlUjiy i«jliitM:l «.rciL*i ttFcitu thi1 iIom noL i?^.l(fE Tbo
fiuioe of Em ll'tni QumihIukI rinz no ur.i'.H lieen tuttnrtuEBil

Eruns rlew - l,

L

i
:

-

j

.

i

.

liigLier level of development. Tbk. k generally made
by carefully removing with a. stone nxe the Lark of a

single tree, generally a species of Euculyptna known ns
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Llm lc <1 yum; fttrutx live plainl iimidr l-n m|m-ii if mu,

fkhd it if? propped iip by st-irk* pliu-i'il :M llm Imw uml

stum ; I -I i l
1 oihIh ure inj^iuimiNly I

jo I up wi< h

fiu'uialiGtl from. Lb* lj.uk id imuHier Km-idyptm-t (st-i'inj^

hark), ini J nfl^t En'-iii^ loft to dry ibr nIicmL el Foil, iitelit

lilo Wit i.* ready tn tic Inmii'ttftL Wkun I
in

I sliiy f ;i

lurap of clay in HomuMiLirn. pinned u| tlm linltnm uf tke

in. l ift-—NaUru bull i r XV nrfcy. T|u- Jmiiilr niv< urn mwl-ml In (lithl. mf tins

I'M. wEcJi f.lletr lliil iIl-cju.'-iiLki •. Ljimi L ; LJiij uimi
j

ill i iri,
1
- m^jii.J i* li ir;

ii:i>r-|iiji |H Vnriml A.|Hi ni3kh. tAfli'f Hpini^-r iijiiE * iilk-n..

|

catioe, ami mi iliin it fire in lighted, wlm-h ^iveni w;l until

ki fill f. firth Ot’111 ill I ..ml n-r-V".". i,o ec-uk Ills r;Lli-ii. I'lrLV

is fJjlo UGotl for caulking tin* giuIk, A still t'sirtl lit

advance is accn hi the wwu hark canoe, wlinth in made
of several fjJicetn of back buwti together- mail Ut iyhat for

yvn.Tih of a better name we may cell the f
’ gumml."

Their huts (Fig. 113
), though v$ry mile, mJlelw Home

advance on the Taammutm witid-soreen' ; teiit they are
1 Wiid-ncojniu v&iy Hiurilnr ti". Hies TK/iLiiinhti .tn th i iki ppmuml iuel
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seldom occupied flit mone rluisi n few dnya fit a time,

udesft MhIl in. plentiful, or certain vegetables are in

season, in ™mE cohcs envea oi roek-she!tors nrn used

as tempcmfiiy dwollipg-plntj&s,

Though liceuaftiiiiecl to winder in usitota of nakedness,

except for fl hip girdle, in which the men flurry their

weapons, emit to which die nnmaitied girls ntfouli a
narrow little apron or fringe mads of stripe of fur

or stringH of hair (Fig. 1U), yet, in camp or on

cold nights fchuy put on warm clothes. These are

made from the skins of the kangaroo, wallaby
,
opossum,

native "Ikiu-'' and native “eat"
;
30 or 40 opossum

l
r :u. 114. -WDiriAri'*«y-nn **f IhifflnH JiR-u' lAL'diLti Lrllip, tA:illwl

A1.1nLrj.H11y {A:wi Snonx-r nzii fJii h"i.)

skins. are required to make a clonk for u;i adclt. After

the akin ia removed from the run iml it ia pegged

eut fairly tigEit on a hard patch of ground, und, when

dry, trimmed, into a rectangular shape with n, atone

knife j the inside ia then earefuEly gone over with a

atone scraper, to remove all troces of fat and flesh ; and

finally ti mis tune of grease and red ochre is well rubbed

in, Holes are pricked with * hone awl, and through

these, hue kEiicivs taken from the animal which hu&

supplied the fell cun be threaded
;
in this primitive

fashion the ekum are "sewn " together.

Besides the cloak, whiflh serves for they wear
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ILJLJIV imIutmui'U! s : lin k h ' ' - "f i ri^ni- liiuiU. hislih^

wllii^ll iii:t v In; J^icrhlllr in^li C iniK'i I limin' Him It- 4! |

quivuUl' almllx <n
r tffin^iinii ill lH-. 1 1 1

1 - ]’Im

^lielljn m i- (

u

1 rlvpl it I
i'il Jh '! ^< < ‘li

|k
1

1

' 'i ul I i) in tih ii'i I

tO^KluT 1
»3

|

Irising :i I I lli
L mnlirfi 111'

E lie

hkftll mnl l.lu' |]eiL'lNi'JttM|U l b* ft i**ti*i.i'(|jli*ur(‘i iIm-viIm hdi.

ill ivglll!i r IH'ITI ||-^IIHMI I. I ill! JUMM r ill rlfl iltlTiftfuiiii,

Aiming JMlnniLih'illH I liny |h-rll;i|l?; 5 m Jn j
kiillL'il til Li

llrjKi-^in
1

(h'l 1^. I Hil, H'llirll m lJuil>l llmHiLflli I In- HJtalll

itum, lust fmm tli> l hi- jmlli m itisy i imitikii iikiIK

I’h:. ll-“.— N-‘ufclmui[ wi tli iii'-i^ir h-Hlinf L

:

1
1

1

;. *
i ^ '»

*i4|-ji 1 All rihn|,.

UULIT 1 1 ! 1 4 il Ih-ii. 'i

Ktmic uf, lufiKt i

!' ivtiii-Ji Njlvu. n. ivtigiiHis nmsiuhi^;

rnti? rlt 31 loiv I mill. Ji'i'lli nIV knurkml (Hi I :i.s [i:ij'|. (if Jill

in itint leui ufifiniiHiv, it tail iiiiiiiv mil'll .-L-jir+ vikirli

fiy.ii l-o tlm IilhIv mu Uii.i mnuU tif miU-i nil wiiil wurnnk
iv’ln'l-n in fut L-niiif; tin- iffitit “Tin- wmtirn nttm mnjiLLtiiLf

1
I 'mill mi^Anl 111 Eh -"If- iri fom-H IihIm'h ImL^, im E-liiith it* *

iihlh'h Illijgff, 1t.;u'Ih , ‘< n^lil. Hi'niiK l|ii- !>!**« iLihl ^in-Vi'tltH 1 ll<-m ljn'JiL|ihiji

Enii'ly Uit.'IIL'Ii thu 1 ihK|.|i|H, r 1 ||T -»*I 4 I iui^l 1 -lI kst ilslii'ir
k
K| iri I HSI II .Tithl .

1

'll JJH-W llWHItfl M'l le. I 'l^iy i*i til- fit 1 1
'Ml I nil, Lj’7'i'

:

t

tii. \i- jlKK«. Tlw ' l

j.|ii
,

ii-iHil
11

ih aIkhh In imi hum in;* mMiili i>r i|iu

IklLj'l'Il'IIIL LlLlLIlklUI. XtMIIIL 111
'

LllLl I I j 1 1

1

| |
[S

|
:!,V L||54 |

1 '.| l ibLIll L'lhl.H

WliuLi;. Durj-yw yS»HH VUtl il> nUL-.HI^ Lliu J!ux:Liin,i. Ilf ^'AiLh .lErim,
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two joint* of oiifl fit' tliL>ii' little fingers, die left, in

some tribes, in tlw right, fop what reason [q not

elourd

The Australians, like the TtaJEAtiiAlttfi, anoint them-

fidvet iimil dress their hah with a manure of grease and

ysd ochre,
1 A wooden rod about the sifce and shape of

a lead pencil serves for a comb.

Figmentf. are largely employed for deeoirtitLve find

other purpose*. Tin? colour--

generally used aro red, yellow t

white, grey
,

llliJ blnek, ob-

tained respectively front red

and yellow ochre, pipeclay,

and burnt gypanto (plaster of

Pains), imein: iioil- iron one,

manganese oxide's., find oiiiUT-

oonJ.

Ped ochva, which t-n in

great demand, has a speeded infcrest for us, matt

it virus oue of the commouoat pigment* v-eil by the

auicicnt cava men of Europe. It, is suppooud to aerra

in some teitsmmihee as ft eaRtitute for Immmi blow!

It generally oceiim at the outcrop uf miti«til veins,

' 111 flOILiG HVWH it LI A ariuW Of ilodicntluH till, pnL'r.icuIsir i ii<Ll.hLl>
,

tlim in tlic Futf flteplwp t*bo a kifh'T marks lit-L- lii'V-liOltl l*ilij girl ns

* Hftlici-wviiiniL >y ^ jH uy: ott‘ iw« iubUn <f in-. littfu liuijui*, during tin

rklib haua
i

ng. f™
n
in ibii D.Ui.i.nm tOlw, tmw|ic tUuf. tke kiL Jiiml

ip c]i(jm;;k A. AY. iWiti, i-it- VP- 7m-7 .IV. Plump, h-l^aiciiij uf

tziljBH m-nt u/Lfta flu hifl fiijiwn, HUXIM'kB tlk'ii
11 the wAnt-Ml In ^nurftl had

IhkL 1W0 isjillt* fraui tlie titr.lf! iiniiPL' ,iF t-W loft luunl." APliLUjp,

The Ftnittyf <‘f
rifl*

1 FMR-ip mi iMait/) Lauduii 4, lT-BSt

JIv. Utlfeiridjj,* litaSirt tfcut ih ortfr tfc-i ! >e k tlllf-vi k well roilinl tli-u faint cir

tins finflw ilthI tdff|ifcfillij(J fL'^i. tiiwa ti. IhtiL- lill Urn JtqpnuBt ahum tllO

jaEut JluIjm itf. Iliis, ksmiJ'H. inhum v1b.1i ;L “ill U ln*witlicil, AO MlAt

h|in li.u:L+nr^ bM IL prill litiTO himluf ^Ll^iig^nenl L'Iilk ! J !. MhBTMjae, ]TUU'.
f

A lifriniLTlc.Lllk Rrtl'k Hll'-’tl^V 111 till' Milt. ,11 EHsllLlt, N.S.W. { f!r=

.ludi'. Jfiifc, 1PD3-B, n., p ill *7 ,

S llpn AUV&J ns IL jj-lututtLijii iLKlllwi S'tlL'tinira null Mini uVnluuUy 1 Liy

-jffllWIfLLMIH. FUiuil, nut tu HlJnttk ulll^L- EUilukS lira ^'“*1 Iv fin™ twiLl

Cikaawri ilILIOII^ thtt ahi!ri;jii 3 HH Lill : 1 Ii 1
- ‘I iije:l bj- I.llv 'll lliftt sr.^.tL
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and Msrtain lcwilitifa ah' noW T'A 1 yielding t Ik' l «*[,

qaility, Tiilica Kiilt maul n lung diatoms m proem's

if. from tin1
!Ru plncrot hfnwitb full* n* of m ir rnln*

(Vieri) wMelt nt eattaid times 4 if tin? yarn 1 di*|mh:imd

nu expedition of 70 nr SO jiirkcd men limin' r.'iprrk'nrri]

lenders, who, if nhoiSffuilT. fuiight their way ih:ti iss ronhtry

to Llie
lt

miiu’fl/' mmnj ‘Hill iiiiEi
1* nftl Tim nnuidKira id

rJiew; mjwdltiuiiH nru d inti ngu idled Uy Lunula hT wliifcn

ikjkI yellow. paiutoil trail*veiwly wteihs I in1 Pauly. Thu

elite in. I’lijc; m\ nf the
11 mine" and kueruhnl inLrj

largo oakas weighing when dry [mm 7a in SO |h minis.

TLui men Dairy th eho away mi |.hui|- hewl^ The 11

mine
L'

is the (jiincKi'Ey uf the brLW wka min i.ln* land ui wddrh

it nml thoy ni'L1

ft' i 111 n^ enough Ui di*[.nn«i ntf \.]u<

ouhra by iuLVtfti',

Barter is ivirrisnl flu nvei' a whin i ul. r|‘ immiikry.

In some loisiUtiuK t-lumn Firm 4jmnTh'A wliinli lunddi siirh

excellent sandstone fur v.ri in ling |mr|Nwi>H L-liat distant

tribfiH, 300 mibiH away, mini rotnmud ikies ii uxoluiiign

for it
;
simitar iliataneirs mxi bravetoed bo obtain L.Iim

P i tori iind sed r^l iiv n\m, mh just trie i it h imal. Of

particular intniwt is the exi*teune ul' a lairliT in manu-

factured nrLiol&i, .‘illftls ns exists Ik ’

W

culi nIK! Ii'iln- %v liiisSl

ii noted for making good upem-g mu! itimtlier npndly

noted ibr inciting good *1 ik'ldrt. Thin in I carLor lulled

m n subdivision id' I id tour.

Tin.* Australian is an able and sagtirious Imnh'r;

wIiatDYer in the living wm-ld l» rapid dr of alibi'd ing

food scorns tn lie Jamwii tm lilm in Well ns l-lio niunns

flf obtaiidug it; be in familiar with uJ] *hr ways ciT wild

iiiimata and sk illed in n variety r if dev Sees Ebr outwitting

them.

The maiiHupitik^ tvIdeh tyko the pbuMj <d' tin: IngSier

ttianmudH in hifi uiiviroiiimmit, fnrinbdi liiin with dK^oJlcmt
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rnwt The largest o£ tiiem is the kaugaton ^a geum'n,[

Uftme, fbx
- there are an leaaL- fifty speeds of this itmim-J)

;

it .is cirCQmVentei and captured in n variety of way?,

but the noblest sport is the buiU pure and simple.,

practised after the same fashion clk the p mis nit of the

mid goa:. by the Hawaiiansd The hunter folio wa the

aoimalj and performs what seems at first sight the

i aci'&ilible feat of running it down; of course the ican-

garoo, like rlie wild goat, is much swifter of fact tlieo

the boater, but It has not the same staying power, and

so by keeping It constantly on the run it becomes at

length completely " n'.own
:l

and exhausted. It is only

icon of exceptional eadn ranee, however, who can tan

down the kangaroo- The sinews of ths hind legs and

tail make useful thread
; they are cnrefolly extracted and

wound tight on a htiek for future ae@. The possum is

good eating and, easily onuglit
;
so is the wombat, though

a good deal of labour may be expended in digging

it out of its barrow with a mere stick for a spado
;

it weighs as much an 3u pounds, or even more, The

native "bear,'
J

a alngglsh rjiimid living' iu frees, »1 eo

easily caught ; it weighs up to 40 pounds, and t&ates like

pork- All the other marsupials, down to ih« kangaroo

rat, are aho used for food- Almost the only higher

xoaxubuSb found iu Australia ate«th& dingo, 3 or native

1 Cl E. DmlfejJI,
tL Hnwaiinn Volnutnes^'

1
U.B. flail. Uhi'U, IV.

JtsjU-., 1832^1860, ft 137,
3 'LUifl iUu^j, wIlUl ih *LiiLjfc iu Ifcrcu u£ ;l slump 'ijg, vitli lime Imj* nnd

A Iji.khIlj IliS., la iiLil, Ijui.iIiJ ilui] 'L}dl] Sil LuLutiii^, -lie knugf''i>n Umf it

gaL into Australia is *. iiiKstiou ivlkldi hue Wp much dLcuawjcl ; must
-Jib aljori^Lnuu bniUkht it wir/h tfnun. Sabilug, n-tu Umt givsn

iLvicn .it jCiniKin bo U4K on|jiQ ut i!.-jLiL<-'.i.vtLuc. :nHii'lnL% J w- l-cii: Bn

aianuijuijgn of tht ntnll umt the dlu^a in akiatiLr muted te eIi-s Siwiir.n

dog {OtfKlb The frfcnll ll E the dag fmqvainjit. Ill ElLMfa ijjJLLltf

tins iiL'i vi: t-l‘ h|ie is liliKi fcild to Via ftlucat iiiL'iWii'ul with, tbnt 11J L. jAii'ijW,.

Ses il Nnhrin^i " Dpe Ali'itjLiiniLLSiig' del: Kl-i'i.iii 1 JUl^Ll.' p

Jttftt-pirHfip, lit. A rwi J’aMn. iiiti.. J. p. fflitt; Hnihm, Iiliitf 'Awn^'^pn,

ad. L 56fl. At kJt« TLh'ibtiou, W, Vicw?^ thti 1 h>likh ui Lho tiieiep?

Q
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1

A W

dftg, and the rut
;
lmth hiv rut i'U : ssj in 1 1

1 ' ^t-i'ultrd

“ porcu |>i lie "
{Be liuli w), one n£ the l'nvnsr nf L lie

The diversity of ItiiiJ life is r^nitLi'kuljIt1
; in pn^htrLmn

to its pm; Ai.LKf.iiil in turn turns prohubly nmri.1 r^H'drs of

Vih'ilfi thfiu iuty other ssniilitiviit ; h I sems Lai' Lewd, from

tilt gmjut emu dmvn tu tin 1 tiltlu- |iomiy~Qnt&*wt.a.ftnf E.lie

emu, the nyjflst impormnt nit the
11

inHcry ' (t i i i,s J ^ dmAs,

pi^eOUS, eoekrtbooa, 4 mil htduk swans. Tin 1 I'gg-t of muiiy

kinds ofkirdauix1
t:nl looted I jy tin 1 women.

TbltlftJt filLElkflii, IIhwnEh, Jtll'l sitin' r n-ptili*. JLfi wi'13 ns

frogs, iii'u tlcikiiiciivi.

firtli me
|

sleii til'ii] and gmnd ; imi 1 uf lm must frimcnis

Llni Mni'my end (UliguMrinis) : Liulh in luxl.nn 1 mid

flavour ifci r'eidi is esecllent’—urn/ j

The. Austral imis, nnTiki- tin' Tzismanmiim, ura

nerpinilitBd with tli r; urL. u I" Ibditug, using fay i.Jii*

purpose special spestrs provided with several flints, or,

3LL some ptUftB of tll-0 llDllti IIUlLl JL 1 1 Ll 1
1

flslldjutlks, whirl)

nr& inside of wood ric sin- II.

WeitM uie stlm <'i!i:i ployed, warn 1 l.em piumy. others

perniftnent. A reraaukiLble e imbm tt.i 1 *jf u [icrnmucnL

weiL- U the " Ik'flowuL'iim
11

mi the tippr hurling river;

tJiiajsfteompliwiitc.il Iribyriiir-h of stum' wall*. three or

four foot in height, Whicdi nilond* i"i M)0 yuid* up

Htrunm. The Jidi lone tlium way in ii* J mixes run ora

then uiiught by hind.

The iuFseet world affords an imnortimt. supply of food ;

nuiuy kinds of grnliH ftps) eaten, aniiwtinies mLv,
r

+ hoiuo-

times oook«l
:

certain kinds of ninths are greedily

devoured, 1 and tbe pnpm of antn ami n kind cjf ntuph ..

r.ru fiHUld Fittmil .lI ii ii nidi Ljmmj nf tlsLl Tjislii i iilI

i

ituh'kE (itnW uK.tjL1 Li

in, Au^tinUji) mu? .m:< uxltnoh r [.»::i:iu- nf Kmi^llwi.
1 Wlmn hhu&mJ tlmy Lilk/W Jilcu ;-,u iUiiilpuLulI ilIii ii iliil . If, J. ICyTE,

jfwptcn'our in CVnrM .-I iirfnmci, JjuLii]uLi h IKLi'j.
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The bees make their hives in uuya, where they are rsiSieiil f

to hud
;
the native therefore looks &boui till he rco.s

a Lee busily gathering honey from the- flower, he tittidiss

it. fixes a Little Huff of down to its body, fn-hs if. free, mid

then follows it to its home.

The sen, furnishes vill-lolis om.'iLucua, she! Mini j nml sea-

cucu tubers (Holotlmria), 1 Immense; mounds of sheila,

the remains of tuioient fecHki, ate found along the const

A stmnded whale Ls a godsend : the native eat, their

way through it—a lengthy enterprise, but. they Eike their

food high.

The number of plants which yield nourishment frum

one part or another is very great. Yams, of which there

are two species., are among the moat important
;
they 01*0

by no means a lay] substitute for potatoes. A heavy

wooden stick, ohwel like at o ie end And pointed at the

other, w need by tho women for digging up these and

other roots. On oecuston, as in household Ihji.wIs. it.

comes in handy iw a weapon- Therein* truffle (Mylitta)

ivhfoh grows to ft large
;

in is knowjft as native bread.

Som e of the planes yield manna, on exudation consisting

chiefly cf grape sugar.

The seeds cf certain plants, especially die purakue

{Povtnltica ofei'aciia), lire collected by the women,, who

grind LheEi. dorm between two stones into & coarse

meal, which is made into pflflte with water 1 it may be

ea.teii raw or baked into ftjdcefc. The "seeds” of Lhe

lierdoo, a cryptogam, are aimllflily treated, but the

amount of uourfofoneut they alien'd is trilling; it was

on this food that Burke and Wills starved. Thu. 1j u.itya-

himya, a giant Araucaria, affords a favourite food ; in the

season, when ite seeds arc ripe, the sorroondLUg tribes

wander into the bunyji bunya Sand and beep high festival

f BLuLiy.lL-£f-xii:t]i, tan. cii, ji. uni.
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A kind of fU'tmwroofc is Lnmle from l-Uu motn n| lIim

V.'finpool'll, ri Bpni:i«B <>F IfHimntu ;
I
In- imim-mnm ii i i it

principle is washed awiiy ley miter* kwing a wlndtwrmir

Th a i in i-i. vc uoukEng ifl licit r ^ • U 1 iIlsji^oi) : i Im.t who

prefer a grilled chop to a imude dish meifd jippru'rialu 1 1

u-

native broiled meat dnilO over tile nsEms uf n liM-m] Jin-,

The ilmui] Eievcrrtge i* wjLfcer ; somcl-imoN him vie tied

with licmcy obtiiinud by mndting up fn il 1 Jm- luniks

of the hfluoy ants or by mi'iiM-iug thu Hnweis of [ bu

Jiotiuysnfrklu, or tlic fruit of tha pftiiJnmis> oi nr,

iigwn, die refuse vomU of jt I tee liiyfe T' I awei-kunil

wcifcer is of coyr»ii very i li 1
1 I

> Jo fernii:iiliU-tiiti k mHcL limy

cDJiBequeutly ampui'e e-'iluLmthig poa pert ins
;

imlcc^l,

win i l sufficient honey i« uhled from Lin; cmiili it may
make ll really riiLfnig drink,

I li dry tlwtri&Ls tlio native umi live wimm ri while innu

would parish
$

lie Inis .diso^ycrot]! how bn nlilidn water

from chc roots of c&rtuiti Irtn-a ; limy un- o P\

I

by

cleaving away the hd!!, a ml piecuK f-lirue m flmr lei 1

1 In

length ate then auij ohL TLicae iuii ml; upright against

tins trunk of a true so that tliowutur may drain out into

a vessel ]>1 rtfrtl under] tenth, As mn id i iw a ijimrl of

wnber inuy Ub ohtciiiEtl from Leu (Vet nf ;& root, two or

three Lnuli-es in diameter.

The Australian amel<e^
r

imjiig the leaves nf a huge
spretulitig tiue (Eugenia) for tohueen, inn! a hollow

Winlmo foL- jl pipe* 1 (to also r.liews ’
: the junves mid

3
it, 3 h ."HegoJiu1 tlmt tnlm^i h> il-:>V ubii-ii 1 m r. , h-nU-Jj firuvjilaiil

h'ii. ij!" hunting 1‘immk nil tivut- tld wnirlil, ahiiulU Lnivo Iilvh rri- »i hmn wi-
IfiKiirii li 9 KiiJvpLL. It iii.i43< nut m.:glii Ui !l;CVu ]h!G9i i| jm lyimfU 1 jl!

tkflummiB nab fixic in -UuIhl, tW,, J.mii, w]mi pviani: ]Lba nIHl-lth
r.lLalSUVr*! LJM ijl^l L Lt KEIKlJi LI9J.[ KjIfjlUK.

1 Till* did lint i™raL|M ^1,0 ]Sivtcoc of Cn|itnlil CJcult
j ho h-ajfie '‘Uiny- IjgM

Imv#* of EOihB KMC !Q Limit Iiiuictla ili ,y ftnzt^muj iUh-m tu!incc<> mu! ah
Bust liird-M. batvJBt

31^!, llffffkKMLirMi, ioint nii. Lk, (Lt".
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twigs of thu PLiurL jjIh.il t
(
Da

h

y;V£aHhjj 2pou r 7
1 }

providing

Kim with a very unraotii:.

Ounnilju] ism iw not gcust'ully prautwod,, except as part

iif.4>Uj* vcbgioite ceremony, Or On very ep&cin] occasions.

Enemies are sometimes eaten, and their bones nr* broken

uftervards to ps-evunti their -norning together again and

avenging their owner*. There aeeitrt to hu n general

flgrCummit ji& in lLi«» k.w.'IIuL i- of human as a

viand : iii the opinion of one native epicure iL tastes

much better than beef.

It will Ik-: hcicii nm 1 1 ibis abort abstract that the

Austral [nil knows limv to make tins most of bis euviron-

umnt, Tn the old days ha enjoy oil a great variety of

good elieer, and ids life in a sirmple way waa cm t-hs

whole a happy one - it would have been happier hut for

mn: haunting fear, t.be eon scant, siispieiun, net without

reason
r that sortm one or other of hi& fellows was

ever on the watelii meeting 10 bring client lii^ death

by magic.

In describing the life of tire Aoatrali*ti aborigines we

liave no Tenaon to lament the deficiency of our inu:.rni,!L-

tiou. The admirobk investigations of many skilled

observers, but Especially Hewitt, SpencGi1

, and Gillen,

have provided ns with finch a wealth af material that

oar difficulty is to ohoofio. We mu&t, indeed* pass

lightly over whole provinces of knowledge
d
in order to

treat a liltlo more fully those parts of t lie subject

which n ro more directly concerned with our PalEolithic

huntera

Oat first impression on commencing the study of

rliofte primitive people is that of surprise at the extm*

ordinary extent to which th*ir btV 1r governed by rule.

Law and order are secured by custom and enforced na

rt-rictl? as in some civilised lands. A moral code,
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diflcmnt no ilcmiir. in imuiy iinmi mir own, is

iiuivcu'sn-Uy rajuyuisnt t it-1 iiLlrinjj.eiiieii't in niii'iidi'il by

public ruprolmri i.m -n eT i>fi>'ti |.iii

J

ii -hi" t widi rmi-me

sg verity, m>l. in i !*ly will* 1 1 =!
1 1 u

Even ctLjinil&n or t hi- <‘mlr nf ^nmt nm liners i* not

auknown. Tliim runout tin? yjit-rinyri-i mi L-jivlhit y^ir

LoStt )'IH1 Wty gLkuLhyn.' 111 ' I'.l l llIT, S
IJ4 i 1

!

L

5 L L»(],"

W'llifcll 1001111* [t]r:OiO *i1 si ill," till- rk
[

I L i
V;1 [i‘J

1 1 tif
* p ny

vuiis ill
'

1 i;ic ll>' ^ 1

1:.--. i.
: fI«‘ reply i-

"
i i 1

1

1 n^ii|i|mn/'

or
fS

tin t<hoii walk,"' tliiis spinning tin- psirLiiitf

AgHtlTp ic U rmisiHlt'ri’cl very nub- I.n ImM ji privittii

wmvoiiftil iuts In Mu 1 [M'lVKinin! of nL hers.
1

l.'rjij i.i'iUil or^wiiistitbiu is i 1

1

]
»: i • 1

1

l
1

I inn ivnuikiLlUy

ilcKLtK), ailtl iUlfiMW I'll <111 tribe III liihi'. All 1 !i I 1 1 - ivo unn
r*1

iloill rl JlXJt'f nliKtraoh i* to Jjivrt nil in
1

1

mwh mint VlrtW tif

thu giinoniJ snlnnnc.

Totrtityxwt .— lint jni.-jinmbuy In Hi if* it. will V I miter

to cousilUii first tHeimnn intimaty life of i. h i AhhIi'hIijui,

loginning 'with tli-mt sU'iuigy iiexiir- nil hrliiifft known ns

tOt-Emi-1111. Austiv: ! in is rill’ll «n Ihi the hnmr >4 Lbu Lutein.,

mul nowhere certainly m it mi mi uni vi u-.sjtl ly pre.-toiit or

more closely liomul llji with tlm wluik 1 lihi of the

individual mnl the eommiitiil y,

Wc may define jl. tn&em sih sumo iinmrsl nlijacb or

[ilujiiomoinii. u'Etli which u person ur il group nf perHonS

U JHtfOeblUxl in close mid mi. ummi, It is "niemlly

domo kind of unimnL n liuwk
h
n snake, nr u ind, for

instance, Hut it inny In 1

, some kind of |iLei n h. And more

randy it is aonioblLhig not uniinsUe :it< nil. mteh sm rent

ochre, or ji- uluiiil, ur fill-, nr if mny In 1 even jl iiim'ii

plniHft (if tiling uniuli ivh ii NUiLson nf E-liif year.
1

ft in very dittiti-ultj almost impinwlbh', for us to

1 Blit it is* lMsa'er u Knijsli' iihjei'ti nn*t M tliLIH, Jkl-ilieiliHlUHl fliMI Jl

Mietl.
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ytiirtr into the spirit of toteiuisiu,, hut it is &ojxi0thiug

very real to the primitive hunter. If wrc ask a nun

of u uartiaoJar totem, say the Grow., what the Crow

tnfeAtis to hint, lie WjII reply that he 10 the Crow, or

tljAt ho possesses the Crow, but ftlso that the Crow

posaessiss him
;

or he u^H say that, he and the Crow

are both of t,li& same flesh, or that the Crow ia his el tier

hrothei'.

Samethiitj— -ap. we might expect. -the man is for-

bidden in any way to ill-treat or to kill and oat his

totem
;
and if in times of scarcity he does so under

dire necessity he must kill it gently, without hurting

it mere than can be helped.

Those who have ^ cloud or a season for their totem

are cot casled. npon tD einrcis* so much self-denial,

though as t-hev are ahiooet sure to Live some otkei'

totem as well they will not escape altogether,

When the totem is treated with proper reapect it

reciprocates, helping its younger brother when in

difficulties, or warnmg him of impending danger. li

ill-treated it retaliates, indicting dififlaac or death upon

the offend or,

Besides totems which belong exclusively to one

inimdwd (pewonal totem) th*re ate others which are

tbft common pofflession of * family group (group

LotemaJ or of a collection of groups (class totem ami

phratry totem) or, most sangnhvr of <[]], of thfl nieni1)ore

of one nss (an* totem}; thus among the WutjonaTuk

tribe the bat .is the brother of all the mcu, and a

night-jwt the sister of all the women.

Since the tetem of a group is the brother cf ah

the metnbt;rs of the group, these are also brothers of

one another, and ao strongly felt is this baud of

relationship that men of the aanao totem, if they
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happen u* nnnst oil upiiuHif.j* siiLs in liturK will not

knoxvLnjLfly hint one rt:n'i Im-v.

Tn npifa- of murli iii^ijRiiw nivt sti 1

1

wit'll NISI win )H\ll i>\ |i],i|h|Mim 'll I In- i ijfill Ilf t njj' ltll.il LI,

It, !.•.' r n i 1 1 Iv iUr<"- rrm 1 1
i nu re in i>- i •: i . nuJ wnnu

I

]j3U"l' .-ilE| .1
Ill'll III 'll I ii

'

Sl ' will- II Ini'll 1 1 III I tml \l'j

iismii in iliw* hif^ni^li I'l'^u lv Fhriuin'n I ln> |iln L
i lunn

of tliW 1 1
Li M 4

1

1

rim I
i III- i*IlIi

l
! Will -hi mu i-Vi'll L'lwiH'U lilt!

low IT .1 imnnls iltld I in ulsrh i'.-.

i*!yi»ji if this wmv mu I Ur liny w i “I I liiivtj siiir

iLllllltl-N, i|. Willtlnl llill 1
1«“

1

1

I Is In IIJ|tlcTs(;iHi| him' ; L

III; 111 |-(1
1 1

!i | lUltlfllHl'. lilm^-lf wijll, . 1 1 -Oil SI 111 I>f till'

ynnr ;
tint il liJin rlli«i In' ,1 Mini ; ho 1 1 ih

j

ilh-ei L-m 11

1

of f.Fi',
1

.
primitive litmliT in ,-LLj.iil:iiM! njysli'i'iim-L [inwrrs

In tin ph^nonn'inj. I' i F n- n'ni'hl :u mini h i ml «hn'S uu-d

i-:i rr V with il jmf sh-.LM^' Jin i n l il I II I 1

1

-I I iiM'M|i:|i’iLy JLh

is HUnpi^il I'jVU.Ii uHhHl^ -
I

| I-I

>

:is-.n ill'll In In;

so I'jilifflitL'insl ns niLi'-n'hus ;
i invsrii' r-hii-imi with

I'glli my liKlsIrlLivs 1 Lltiy tltlpL'i'XK tL si'll ijmil |Ih
| ImiiuJiL

iif L In' hhht snht kt Hpiri's, VIhk limu'iiiny; :

—

“ M’jpijr - Infill

k ilLslli
|

I.
I

MlllfllH-. Ill, v,j||| ||,, 1,1,^111'-.

C'ilIJi iI Nittnm: nuimnlt; £i iiliibi iiaIl-.,

Til 1

1
' IS | II' [ | . I |l |l LI I II

| | ,i ;n i'h. i«n| ,, .j 1 1 ,||U Mi- |l|l

ft I ii ii- Li k i-_ 1 lull m 'bi'.'llrif,- iprt'irtHu i iiu i in me.
'

Till’ 1 1 Fin tin
1

is hy Lio nir.niw su sfiitiirl ns suim:

writers wmihi have ns lielh'W. Sir . 1 . \i. Fi-iuilt nitus

Lipin'OTlll^ly ^ tLL: M\i Llli-iu^ "J‘ i P ' 1
1
1 1

< '.'Until mil, rl ISUf,-

sdonmy in §rnilU A fricuL, '.'i- 1 1*. i nsserls 1 1 . i : ,i t Hush in: ns

whom he ijnrafciGLKHh "nniikl iml nhik 1

. nuy rlilH'.ivncft

bei^iKMi a niitii ami il Ut'ittu," nn4 flint Mm Av I nut

know but n bn firth) might shunt with hmv mill rniim'rt

A. Loi'ijf, TS- ij f!u !1W Ijmifiin, IlifhT, S v J.. (?. Krituc1

,

SVjuiLfjnN ittttl Kjtitfiattf, f.ijitilini, linn, 4 v,Jh. A i VhII tli'Hllti|», .l^lA'r

ft Lfyi'ttArti li'.-LiMfrW/i'i P.lL-11^ ItllJii-, jj. ti:.
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an well as a until, if lie tad thorn/ When nmiiing

Mi". Campbell',? book f obtained the impression, w]iili] 1

t]jt£i citation confirmed, that he was rather a stupid

mrio, and 1 Ain inclined to agree with the native; for

rt buffalo who bud got se fu ai tn have howa anti

ttmjws might go much further.

It would not rep.? u to Mow ties, iwjuiriw furthei

and we may content ourselves for the piesnnt with

BCOJpting toosurism ll
:j

. a fact.

Totemism crisis among all the tribes of Australia

without exception, and it. seems extremely probable that

the aborigines brought the; Er belief with them when they

fiiut occupied the country. But totemism in not con-

fined bo Australia; it is widely spread over North

America—the word "totem
' 1

uuiust from that part of

the world—it occurs in 3outh America, as well iih

among uumei'Oiia tribes in jVriita
; traces of ic are to he

found among the hill tribes of India usul it 33 met with

also in Fiji, New ijuineo and elsewhere {Map, Fig. 117
)

When a custoEu k thus widely, but diwuitinuou^ly,

dktrihated we may conclude thnt it muat be very

ancient. If it originated once for all at el single centre

{mouophylctie origin) it must on any hypothesis have

teken a long time to reach places so remote from ore

another as North America, Africa, and Australia* Of
comae it is possible that- the ymie or a siuailwr idea may
have occurred independently to mnn of different races at

d Efferent times and iu different places (polypbyteda

origin) and then this atguinenfc fails. But if it fa

difficult to coned ve how such idene as are involved in

totamsum originated at *11, it is still more difficult to

understand how they should have arisen, repeatedly and

have developed in much tha same way among races

evolving independently in different environment*, Tt
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is; fit least eioipter to suppose that ui\ toteniistte bclielk

luivi; n common source ; mid it is not impossible that the

fundamental idea may have arisen somewhere in Eurasia
during Fnlsaolitliic times and may have since been
carried by migniting races to remote parts of the

world,

Cfrtfwmfrtawtt,—It will be convenient to mention here
an otter singular and ancient custom that prevails in

Australia, t,e.,ciroumcisiQn r ft. oomiELODly forme part of

an initiation oevemany and there m some reason to anp-
poae than it may have originated as one of the rites by
which the hoy was <H made into a man"

Tiie custom is almost as widely spread throughout
the world aa totemiflm

;
we meet with it among many

African tribes, the Zulu Xosa and Beehuana, the Fauti,

Mandingw, QalLw, and Falaslms; it is found in ilada^
giiTO, many of Urn Pnoifie Intends, such m tile New
Hebrides, Xe.w Caledonia, and Fiji, as well m among
several tribes in Ajuerica, such aa the Ashecs,, the C&riba
of Orinoco, and the Taeuuaa of the Amiuon.

this might lead us to nunpoae that it is very ancient,

ami we find indeed that it was practised by the ancient

Egyptians as for back flk the FourEh Dynasty 1

(at least

3000 m). There &cems to be no reason to doubt that
Herodotus was right when he assorted, that the custom
had spread from IJgypti to the Ethiopian, the Fhceui-
OELina and tlic Jews, But its origin lies probably far

boyend the date of the Fourth Dynasty., and it may have
been practised by some of the hunters of the later

Pnlmoiitfib age.

In Australia, where it is frequently ossacdatcil with
a still mare baibarotiB mutilation, known as subincimoDj

1 S&B tllinoil UjiTflr, 77h: /W: nf fficikBi'a, &ti njidnn, 1M, ft. 130
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winch lends tu physiolorind dsTmitfi'iio-i.t.-n ii i* nu<

uiiivArsfilfy distributed r

t m- lvi 1

1

In? m-rti Mom l[u‘

limp {Fijr, 123), it m noitli I to an :i.ivn wl lie's l-s Muncl*

iu a broad lumd from the norl.i lo tin 1 sniills ukihI

across the middle of tin- eiuiLiit^iL,
1 Imf il i* rilwi'ni

from the whole of tin 1 friffle fiifti-ni n'^ism nfl wl>II fw

from a 11mit'i w lint-in il brli in 1 1 n 1
-

Thin limited distribution. Mikeu in s-onjninTiun with

deLlci' evidence, secnm to nho\v Mini ii
|.Vi i< Hikodtirrd m

a Inter dftt.0 than to turn Uill To liu^n wlno lndtevi' Mint

Australia wna peopled Iiy hijcirevive wovcn nl hum igni-

tion Irani the in>b-t:k L kin unjjht ^.'I'lii ps-rloeUy u:t Lurid ;

but we uit not limited Lm tli in liyi>otlir.*U mu] i
i-.

1

1

nili-

possible tli Hi Mu 1 till’ h i liepii pn^-wii <
i Inm/i ’Uir It-iU:

to another without miy geitoml jimvutni'JLl. of tin - popu-

lation.. The LriliL’K (if the Lpcsl'thUL'ii rilutol. luij^lit. <’tiN(|y

be mfeoted with fcho pinctieu by their neig'ltliuiiin in NYw
Guinea. who visit them for (nn [HirpuncM in their

canoes, and thciuiU, if ivn in nr rmiuliule ;iiiytliin« frtuii

native legends, it was uvmbd Hoirdmii'd* by n kind cif

imaaiauaiy propaigiitidn. If tluB lm yn, ii U evident lli'il

Australia, uotwithsUudi Lig its {fmliLtiini, Inn not 10-

mamml wholly dosed to miliiem-ph mining fnnn tin'

more naitEiem world.

TLl1 Tribal Ifmi

,

—-Thu JiiinliWHuiital mi it of im Ales-

tjrji3i4i.lL tribe i> vdd tu bu il *< loivil gtmpp," J
this omy lie

identical with a fondly or il; may module two or thL'tM:

families : it jjOsbbmcb Gsclaism) right* over a woll-dd hied

c It if, curiirtn fca uctc iJuj JiMuyn itjtli ivlllell I Liu limLUidHLil IhiiiIc iLihu. ii

un : l".i: uncLicinucmcid UfflmH 1(1 CiSntad: wUEl tlu-bt, anil itin utill hjniltvr
ivift-lOTL wf tha. ALiViincUal fat thum? wlni Lulvd nut nntUii'^nin Ulih ^liililinnnL

L-fUtdlL Sa, tern, hltg E^y||iEini16 [Isni'iH&bl tlui JuSFfl >h All EnHiliuiiikidtf^L

pqrqjli-
|
«nd btlU Jb-wAj urtlira tln;J Lnul ;nn[iii.TWit tliij riht, bll.il I^Llliilblllvn ;

ii'blle lit liiu pLtfietlt- ilfiy,
L
'linL;i™ininr;iHml ilfig

L

j e.inu uE iJui I luwif'-i iif

sjyjKuli iittrlhiitiid it. fh,r> in ftdcLranii^ n CbriHLi.-in.
- U MuliEHJffUli, Tilt* Fumifn ^rjiL.nif J^OnfErtrlu , Ikn'if i'iif%

Lciodim.. HUB.
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hunting ground.
1 A number of these groups, occupying

n definite territory uin,y form a clan and a nnuiW of

elans form tlio tribe.

The older mon in each local group exercise authority

over the women and younger in on, and one of them

takes precedence of his fellows
;
he k the headman of

the group.

The headmen of the various local grumps arc collec-

tively the headmen of the tribe, and one of them,

sometimes by inheritance, but usually by the exercise of

]j 13 natural gifts* occupies a superior position to the reah.

He is in a brood but true sense the chief of the tribe.

Each totem group nko possesses its headman. In the

tribal councils the chief apeaks first and k followed by
the hernia of totems.

The medicine men have no influence beyond that,

which they cun obtain by their owe powers; they are the

I
jrieste, wizards* and doctors of the tribe. Their dominion
Lie* in the occult; they &oe viaiout* dream dreams*

interpret omen 9 , and exercise., not altogether without

Fraudulent devices, genume mastic powers.

Various offices may be combined in the same perflou,

thus Jtdina pirtmumna, riie chief of tlie Dicri tribe,

was also Elio bend of the K utanu ra totem anti at the

same time n powerful wisard. He 13 described as a man
of polished hmhuumm (known as

tc tbe Frenchman” among
the settlers), of persuasive eloquence, skilful and brave
i n war. lie gave

j
udgement in disputea, and bia decisions

were accepted as final. Neighbouring tribes sent him
proems, and these ha dktri bated among bis people, in

frder, it is saul* to prevent jealousy. He dodded when

1
r

Hwi ODltiSTliywit lIuijuiIilIji ]:in4e a lluiLtiue Ufa &1S till land 1 R. hEiowt.
toy Hl-l faut tkfit in il JcL'Ulfl diut7li« it, Lni.uiui.1 laupa fhim 1QQ mim',.
iiitlflH hi iin|iji(ji,'t iJDO pwiplfl.
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tribal ceremonies were L>i » l>c held, n-ii-il .-ml I ilk uu1**

flfingErs for n hundred mi 1. - ruiuirl bn H-umavu ili lie tribe.*

to Attend them and to ronAidt nil 1 itertribnl iilllnr.^.

Every baby Ihjeu: into a trllm pivaiml* n pniLllom

winch muHt he solved witliaiit dcliy Tin- i jin-si i<m

i-R wli-ethei it shall bn ponnltteil tu livi 1

,

,

l

1

lm jiv^i

horn tine usually tnqinsod. to die; L 1 m"i ellt mil si l |
|
< i^i

-

il

to lit sufficiently “ mature." ami Jn«hi (lie ciEHtnHL*

attendant on m&mjtge thorn mind trivc^y* In- ^unn

donk of thoiv putei'iifky, Agnin, if the mother i* wtill

SLH'kbng ii previous child, whidi sbe liny to niu'ry n limit

with 3 )0 V, fclrifJ filAt iilune will render it iinpittMble t.n

rear the new-comer- It is said, inn I ihu shiti'ineiit, te

supported by independent evidence., llm[ J'mju (mr-iliijd

to cno-lmlf of t-liG liewlydiin:ii wm: nlhnwil f,.i jh'HrJ-,,

The belief that they would bo re -im-umuted i\; n

iubseqnoBt birth helped to rveonuih 1 the un-ent-. hi

tills pnijifyl cue rifi.ee,

The child once admitted ruto the fiimily may he

said to lmve twice received [u life, ntnl ri iiv ind with

0 Mmespomtlmg okcam of ciflbcfcirflj
;

no that even l be
white hum, usually m limnh a critic nf ill wild | manic,
is fjLin to admit flint

11
in their tiin- r.nnmt of children

they are aupczwr to more civilised ntees." Thu souther

suckles her child for two or three ymu* jig kiat
; the

father takes his turn at burring, and ms Um dtilil grow*
up both parents exert thoNlKclvca in devlriim uoiilhh i'nr

ita amnacmci i t, The d 1 Eldhood id' tlm y< >1 1 A l ihej-n 1 i» 1

1

is the great time of ita life.

Imitation Cerem&hy,—But, sooner or hi tor, in wmiu
tiihcs as early as nine and ten years thin im'S[imiril ,|u

existence mmea to an and, the girl in tennaGu-iiteil by
&ome simple rites into a wonnm, the buy by n mow.
complex oBTflirtomfll into a mini. An oxuclleut tn-want
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pf the initiation ceremony* ns seer from flu- imiflidfi, in

thn case of the Iwy* of a tialwj near Sydney
p
wilh given

by Collins
1

so long ngu ns 17^3 1801-. lift lias

repregantcd the pnceeeMve sti>ge% of the ceremony in

n. series of plAUub three of which are reproduced here

on a. diminished scale. In the first (Fig- 1 to) the young

men, silent and etiDi ana seen seated nt one end of the

spuce which Lae lieen cleared of grass far the perform-

ance; the older men are parading round on hands and

f’i'i. L I
L
i,—liiiUhtlon. Cctrcnniiy- (After Callip*. I'lii* ,|

feet, and imitating in n very i oalinLi manner the he-

lubvionr of the native dog. A wooden award projecting

behind. from the girdle docs for jl tii.ll. Collin* ^nys this,

performance centers, tha good qualities of the dog mod

give? ix>wer aver it. but we may -inspect some totcinie

sign ificiuiec. In tli a noott (Fig-119) the performers hi lve

provided themselves with triilei of grass and pretend to

1 H. CJi ILiua, " Au Aucuuhtur fFh- lvij'lwli riiiluny in NewSffdfclj Wales:
'wilsli rtnjnai'tn nil til* >'iUaiu lJlllrt'lliUiiL+ ut diAt Oimn.bry," 2 vrjlsi

4*&, Lemdiiu, 1?9S-1BQS, vuL, a.
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he kangaroos,
1 jumping Noug atml stopping rvtury iurtv

blk! then to scratch theoiselvoR; as i..'< illicit mntiu'k^

them la n good fienl of drollery in this iknm, Ln tic

, loot etsgfi hut one. (Kig. 120) tbo opotfUfaii uf U tuns king

out & tooth (upper inuisor) U poiforauid hy iiionim of jl

wooden ehisoJ nml a s*hmc ; thiw trie* i.ln- mn [minimi of

the novteo to the utmost, jsonif bear it with Wtofis

fortitude, ofchort yell ah the Knit blow ami mu nway.

I’iu. lift—IiiHJq.Llcm duimnniny, | Afti-l' C^ilIMup, l’liltu II.)

The ceremonial differs in important do baits in different

tribes, it la simplest among the Kimnii." who ucHumuiicn

the parfoMiniiuco with 11 rite
(l churning the fioy* (mm

then mothers”: in the ne^t the novio&s urn put tu

sleep ciri boys, to he nwakonvl na mCli, After UiLh they

am nwut.ft acquainted with tho lutU-ruurer, rit itself a

wore wlab of wuhmI (FEg, 1121),. fit the end of string, but

1 This viCj-fuL'miLiLGC L'diLluii hi- lut LiuiuliHit L|l Klin lltt nrf Liomsf tin: m»n
uf din NU|IXI!HUI lxilut^ "llaU'iia. i[nV»Wl* /rfrra. A t>\ f *mV.

,
ssiv,

tijfc 415 ,
417

,
42* i

suv. p L
j, SM, ;«i.

- A. W. HiKwith - 31 ic iVutOt: <vf vtiuJnrfpr, |k. tijil

it Wftf.
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producing when whirled r&pidly in the nir weird unrl

piercing soutide, very terrifying tkoes who, like the

women and children „ are kept in ignorance of their

cause ami attribute them to auperttatwid ngehoy,

iiut even the initiated, while miking the IroH-iearor

'apeak' hy hifl own exertions, stall regard* its voice &&

tho voice uf ?l grid.

The Knrjmi, tike most of the tribes, nsc two bulb

1®. -Tribwik^j CcLDinnny. (After (.'all ini, llsr*

voarere in this rite, differing in alae, the larger

(Fig. 121, l) represent* Tun dun, the eon of the high

god, Mnngan-ngBEut, and the entailer (Fig. 121, S) die

wife ofTundun.

The buij-ioitwr is not confined to Australia
1

;
it is

1 Andrew Loiig dt*s tho MoijuL In-dUma or South Ajokijuh : An a jmrt
of tilail PQramontB] 1

1

LD frciiJl l>C ;l [irrosimipH nf (Lvi ciwJi
tudauj^ * tLvn lufttoiflAlife in 2ii» HMHitfci, the prinat wjJtk wEurtine a bull-
raniET

f “afi," ]ia adds, Hl Elm aipdtipt Q^kaFn bl>£ H^fgLeffleeof DitjlljVlHi

r^ffiwva Tnilrlftd Lhwir n'huniliijH." F Oi' ft gauciSil iLotKiunt of Lia liLil]-

™H*T S» Bklriod, TV Jlfrrti. Lunchm, ].m, p, 277 ( fur
54? J. G. Fsiumil-, IIVjc fi'Aihu 2nd iidM Luiidim,

K
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universally dihtribiTfoil jniioog' primitive puoplew '

-ii our owis ootmtiy, this emblem, which R-pv-c^cntx the

wy wisird my&c&ry of Lbe iuittntiou coKmiioiiy, survives

as a toy.

After the Kui-niu have brought the pnlilto ttromotiial

to a oloifij 1.3 it initiate;* hrur
ii to Hjnnml some mouths

Fin. LjS.—SSi 3 m -i tfhiisvupiw **u.!L3sii . ni ] |KM'",i.i Id In:. SiijlIi-

linat Atmtmlln.).
( *4-) £A rtoi- lffjfritl.

J

ftsdadert in the bush, where, mulct the tutelage of their

spiritual guardians, they mu LMtrtiuted in manly duties

and trained in tho exavcigs of yglf control.

It must ho admitted that Oat knowledge of the
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initiation ceremony is very superficial, The aborigines

ata unwilling &q in duet the white man into their sacred

Btyiteiioei, and the pceseucc of uuimtuttod persons at

fclieiv ob*artauae is strictly forbidden, It is only after

ostablishing some sort of oiaim to in I 011 that « few

wldte men, chief among them IIowil4
r
have been

admitted as privileged spectators.
r
i
T
hie obstacle aur-

ittQUDWd, there still remain the difficulties of a, primi-

tive language, which are never so great as in the

eommunicatLOb of abstract ideas.

Rut even a superficial consideration will show that

the ceremony is ode elated to produce a profound to cud

c fleet. Summoned by messengers sene, far and wide,

the scattered families of the tribe come marching from

all quarters towards the chosen spot, a sacred place,

where they assembler in their hundreds. AJJ the pre-

liminary preparations, all these movemente for a common
purpofw, awaken axoitud wspectatum. The change from

a move or lone solitary life to the crowded society of

a great concourse acta upon alt ns another powerful

fitiimvhm, and by itself is calculated to bring about a

state of mental exalUtion,

Thu central figures, on whom all attention ocuavei-gee,

are the novices, who now become the subjects of reJigi- 1

ous rites* often prolonged over several weeks, wbuffi arc

rendered as impressive aa they can be made by dramatic

form, rhythmic movement of dance and song, and the

exhibition of mystic emblems, Some of the rites arc

so monotonous and prolonged that they must almost

inevitably produce an hypnotic effect, and in some the

officiating elders accompany the proceedings with move-

ments of the hands, supposed to be projecting " mana,“

which call to mind hypnotic pusses*

While dins under influences rendering them peculiarly

R 2
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open to suggestion
,
fcJw uoviec? in't iiMtnmted in moral

arid rdigionB they mo oduumklieJ ei^L

seUislmcas, told to shore all that tlmy have nvlf.li their

friends, to live |iemJOAbly» to he strict in their I'nkitioiJH

towonla women, to nljafcain From Forbidden bind, In mu-
shier the advice of limit elders and to nbwv tlicsv voice*

For the first i-inin tlie-y are told nF the existence of u IiI^Lj

god, who can go anywhere mid do anything, wl touts

voice ia the thoudtn', which makes the ruin to FuJI nurl

all thing* to grow njl anew, and they (ire enjoined to

please him with tlju premise tliiLl niter dentil ho will

welcome them to their jdrvco in the eky. f^ndi ut leusli

is the teaching of the Yu I He and kqhjjj other tribes in

the south eisst.

That ihc ceremony doss indued produce il deep find

lasting effect is the testimony of t who have boon

beat aoiiLLiiinijed with the tribes We are ignorant nf ita

foli. meaning, and must refmhi from investing It wiUi

mi imagiunry eignifiEriuGB, yet it scuma in a truly re-

markable way to celebrate blic trail fdbramilion of until,

tiie irresponsible lUiimAh into man, the in oral k’iiig*

When the initiated boy cHHTges from ilia retreat ill

tLe bush his education is finished and he begins to think

of taking a wife.

This is by no menus a simple affair, els will he bmii in

the course of our account of the ta.il ml lU’gniimtion, to

which we now jjosft.

The tribal organisation nun source!y fie tHuisidnred

Apart from the terms 'used to indiuftLo guncalngmal

relationship. Thej' differ a good deal From those need
iLLEicmg ourselves, bat we ahull uufc enter into details

find will only refer to wane ui the more intiiresting

point?.

It ha now generally admitted that el sou could and did
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plainly tlmti Aguish between his father and all hfe other

relation n
p
just ?lh a white mao does, yet in the tribal

nomedfllfttufts there is no Rpcoial ward for ‘father/ and

the Ramu teem— ‘ ngaperi
1 among bite DieTi—is applied

both to father and fathers brother. For Lis mother's

brothel's lie hud a separate name, ‘haha
,

1

so that he

distangnisbed where we do not, and did nob distiuguiab

where we do.

The use of a common term for father and paternal

uncle Iisg led some anchors to assert- that a son called bis

uncle 1

father/ and thus Sir J. G. Frazer is led to remark

that " a Eicri man may have many c

father?

1 who never

begot him "
;
this is prettify phrased but it is not e^act.

ns will appear by subetitcitiag the undifferen tinted term
r ngnperi

h

for
c

fathers/

This fallacious use of terms has been made use of in

tfmpbasising the arguments of those who have, imagined

that the tribal nomenclature points to a time when
individual marriage did not eiist, when,, iu fact, it was

euppctfjod that nil the ‘ngnperi' of a boy {he., father and

puternul uncles) ’were husbands iil common of all the
1

jigandxi
J women (mother and maternal aunts). Thie

notion of JH grocp marriage,” as it 3 r called, iH now

aim QKt out of date. ; and how little support it receives

from the tribal coinenctature may be shown by the font

that this makes a man the younger brother of Ida

maternal grandmother and &% the fcaiflC time the

maternal grandfather of Ida own wife.
1

The object of the tribal nom.enclat.nre in to determine

tha tribal status of each individual, particularly with a

view to determine how he stands in relation to the

women, i.a., which of ihem by the tribal rales he is free

to many. The roles ore difficult for all but an expert

1 Tirat poiatml Jmi by Mr, N. W r Tbnmoa.
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to Apply, but so fur :ls I our! siiiiU out. ;l Lien niMii (imtil

notnuirry Eiis first unium; Koine, but nbfcnuy, f»l kw jwctiHil

ccusina he canid [
lau uould ftJsn murry it wiiawui tf

whoai he stood in tEuj tribal tl'Iii I-Eoji nl mn t^rii ii
I

great

uael^ and it. often Jirijii|ieiir?il that. Ins ilirL

"Wfl ioav now 1 u-ioliy survey |Eae Hlutl regLiErilim™

vHiieh govcrnei! tliu individual in IiIh r.hnler of ft wife*

By fhr the simplest WNi lm piOKUlitml Ity tlio Kiirnu i.

tin; i liluilifclJlte of LTippslillkl, wlirs neunpiud ;i tl'iU't nf

country boimdud on the + mth by tin 1
- *o;i and ma tin;

nm-ftb by a .range of mono tain* which cut them nil" l"n mil

the rest of die cnjidminL-

Tha tribe, which no longer exist*, wn* divEdtiil halvi

five- clans* uni esush dun Enin :l n le

i

n ho r nt"

nineteen in all* Jliiiicli sub-dun w?ls it n nggnigsiu of

Kvil.k-Ltnl locul groups mu, Ll m - loeul g-mnp w*ih ,i single

fitunily, eouaistijig usually of ;m "II inmt with irs .mmn,

rhiuglitfiL*, iuiJ gLamJchildi'en. Every -son inheritril ,i

totem from his fiLthor, su tLuit although there ure said tn

have been uo totem kina* yet there was nt least a

segregation of totems in the Joed groups. TEiEh r.vil m.i

waaoneaf thnse which possessed -oxind totum*
; dsn nmu-

wren, wErioh was the elder Eirofciam- nf nil t.liu anen, uiad

the aiipevfa warblur, wlnda was. tint older dsLer of all the

women*

The only rule governing die selection of ji wife,

beyond the prohibited degrOuts of ooiiHLiugniiiLty, wlk

that do one could marry within tlie limits. of Iiis uwn
fludj-ekn

f
lie must shoose his wife frem omt-dlu, jind not

even elms iridiffercutly from any of the remaining unb-

clfmB, but from one of a small group prodetnnniuod by

rule. Marriage was thus eioguinmiK
; uinE urnoc the

child inherited itB totem from its fudier, the descent

was patrilineal or, as it is sometimes wdleLl, agnuts.
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The tribal flplfttiaoa Slaving been isatisiied, the

chums of th& itlterested individuals had next to lie met,

jiiLtl all ovei' Australia the favourite method was

exchange
;
if John wants to marry Jane, the affair can

be arranged if John has a abter Harriet, anti Jane a

brother Henry who i« willing to marry Harriet* in

exchange for his lister Jane. This is tile ideal scheme*

but failing it there were others, Find thfl moat obvious

whs elopement

Among the Kumni, for one reason or another, this

adventurous method had become the fashion. and ImtL

developed into a- regular system
,
with go-betweens ansi

medicine men, the latter engaged Oti both sides
;
by the

suitor to CBsnre success, and by the parent* to prevent

ik Flight was followed by lion pursuit, and there were

often fierce fights, an the iseaft of which the retention of

the bride depended.

Local exogamy with patrilineal descent prevails

among several other tribes in the south and south-

east of Australia* but associated with totomism in a

wry interesting way, Among the Namuyori each of

tlic dans possessed its own totem* and thus was not

merely a local aggregate but a totem bin.

Of all these tribes the East Kulin Es in many respects

tit* moat remarkable. It is divided into two moieties,

speaking different dialects, hiving different physical

diameters, and distributed, over different uTeas, one

ranging along the coast and tho other occupying the

interior.

Each moiety ia bound together by the possession of a

mHmnan totem, and is consequently known as n totem

class or phratry. The totem of the coast people is

the Eagle Hawk j of the interior the Grow.

The fundamental rale governing marriage is that no
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od 0. own nmny within his owu phnvtry ; nn oa^te limvk

miiat marry a crow, n crow im englu hawk. 'The pnmrth-

j^eut for offending againnt this inly wjlh drtitli.

Tie pJi niiy or “ twn
M
system, ol which the Kuhn

tribe offcm uh im example, is wiiluly dirtf-rllutUwl over

the east of Australia: us ji rule, however, lint. m in tlto

KnJpj]
r
with patrilineal, hut. with nruitvilmml or cognate

descent: *V., tile child inlunlta its totem from its

another.

The effect of this chango i* revolutionary, for the

social organisation is now brought into complete

dependence on the totem and sdufOlYutf JVoin n.16 con-

ntucion with the locality, Tima in tlm kwhc local

group or ^LLhiili tribal anlxli vision, eagle Imivlo* anil

crows will he found living aide l>y side, not idways

hnficonioufily* This local uilmbttnve of the two einsaoH

is the natural result of two factor*, («) the wife Eh

generally obtains*! from an outside loeol group nr tribe,

but joins tliat of her htisluind, utnl f/i) she LmouiiiiitH

her total'll to her chfldrein

Let m suppose, for instanoo, that ta begin with there

were two focal clans of a tribe
„
suy Maelfoen and

FitiGfoee. each with its totem, ho that all MntiReu*

were Hawks and all FituGces were Crown. If, now,

a MflfiBee man brings home it FitJiGfou Euhlv (emw),

theTlj fsitice her children inherit hur tiitain, we shall

have crow totemites horn into the Mimliec [liawfcj

dan
;
and similariy, hawk fcotomitus will l>e mtimluecd

into the FitsGee (trow) efou, Tims patrilocal maniagu
and matriliueal descent. must in course of timu ullhat a

complete intenn.intn.ra of the Eoteina, in whatever way
they were originally jutuuged.

Within cadi plltatry there at-E nttKiHrouB aabonliunte

groups, each distinguished by its totem Holtmi jfciiiiO
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ami these jytu distributed In iucli a maimer tAuit the

Mime totem never oceura in both pbmUlcH.
TJie rule far mnm&go is that a man czy-mM emmy a

woman of Jim own Loteiu, and lienee lie onu not marit
within his own plin&try. The totem, aa we Ilhvc &aitl,

k inherited from tll-G mother, and thus, if a wallaby of

the hawk phratry marnee a J&ec liaipd of the clw
pfiTatry, t.|ie children are lace lizards ay well as crown.

The el ossification, into phmtries extends beyond t-Lti

limits of a tribe or even of lh number of related tribes

( ii iitiicu l) m that when, soy, an cajfEu hawk, after wander-

ing for hundreds of miles out of his oivn hunting

grounds, reaches some remote tribe, be may still find

bimtclf among eagle hawks and crows, nod, bs an eagle

hawk, will be welcomed and hospitably entertained

by his brothers in that phrefcry,

En a large number of tribes the social organisation

has suffered a further eainpliMVtLw, the members of the

tribe being distributed among four dussea, each with its

subordinate totem kins, or, again., these four olaaees

may he grouped in pairs to form two main classes which

correspond to the phratri.es of the two-ehifss Systran.

Finally, as among the Arunta and related tribes, there

are oight classes, arranged in two groups or phratries

of four classes each.

What may be the meaning or intention of these

complicated elasaificatoiy systems is unknown. Some
Lave supposed that they were devised to prevent- close

intermarri nge, but this can hairily be admitted, especially

as the two- and four-citaa systems cannot by themselves

have this effect. They would not preclude, for instance,

the meiriage of first cousins, and Vet in some tribes

with a cwo clasE system, nuch as the Dieri, the marriage

of fii’Bt cousins and even of some second cousin ft is, as
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we have see Li, already pravicl^Ll nghiiisfc hy other

rules.

Of wll Lit IIBC tl Mill is tiki uhl** Bj'iECIIl i At [H'CRQlit,

we sire unable to answer tUis question. One effect it

does seam to hare, ami that is to JWfltriet freedom of

choice in selecting a wife, and this may tend juj a direct

result to driving a man away from Ills own tribe to find

hh wife farther afield, thus brondening tins area of

selection in compensation for its reatriutEon nt home. 1

One other effect would 3eem to follow, that of n Lultiply-

injv th n houckH which unite the totemitea Alul knitting

them more closely together.

Equally nn known is the origin of the system : utiles*

indeed a bint- iia atfoLiled by those uusch lu width the

descent is patrilineal. Wc have [Lbui^ly mm how two

opposed eocrictLc of a tribe, difibidng in physical uppeur-

aciea, in laugLisge, and geographical diatrilmtiou, form

the phrfitid&ft of the Eastern Kuliu. Let us suppose

that these pbratriefl were originally two indepenJomt and

perhaps hostile tribes, one of which had already the

crow and the other the eagle hawk for a totem. If now

ifi tire course of their history they should outer into

friendly relations, and agree to intermarry, wc might

then hive jmst such a state of oflhiiB au exists now

among the KnltCr

Against this Et baa been urged tlmt the system of

patrilineal descent hfla in ovary case been deriv&d from

thematrilineai, and is never origin oh Such jl view can

scarcely be upheld, however, in the ceae of the Kulii^for

aa we hove seen matriliucal descent with putrilocal

marriage must bring about a complete admiiture of

J Mai* ilt, Jcifiv- 4n0u-. Iffri., ISSB, it ., jl. ilU, cuJLji atbuntinn to

tha Minnui:iu:u exislLag Iwfwosn dm Kriuarjn, Ku^nal. ellmL CmuL
Miifriiig.
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eagle hawks clijiI uroirs, -ivSiilein the Kaliti they remain

con pletcly separate. Patrilineal descent with patsi local

HiftLTingB will tmaintain the original distribution of

totems, whatever this may have been; it will maintain a

pure separation, though it mil not produce it : it will

maintain a mixture, bat not convert it into separation.

Since, however, none oi" the surrounding tribes present a

or-hC: of mEtriliiioal descent associated with a pure

separation or ike totems, we have no where to took for

the origin of t.lie condition we nod nrnong the Kulin,

and the only escape of those who uphold the universal

priority of matiilmeal over- patrilineal descent is to

make die further assumption that in their hypothetical

prumitiva sIaLc the liulin were not only matrilinea] hut

also iuatril6enl.

this would also lead Uj the suggestion with

which we- started of t-wo separate tribes which tawl

entered into a matrimonial alliance.

A. od, aa it involves two fundamental elianges in the

jsOoiid system, we may still prefer to suppose that the

KulUi tribe has retained its pA&rif i ue&l descent as au

inheritance of its original stute, a view which it; eon-

eiatent with nil that we know of the primitive character

of the south-eastern tribes.

The wandering, desert tribes of Contra! Australia

(Fig. especially the. Aiuuta and Loritja, 1 which

have yielded Such interesting results to the researches

of Messrs. Spo&e&f and Gillen and Father Strehlow,

are distinguished by many peculiarities, to which,

however, we can only give a pausing notice, eoiiGmng

ourBclvaB to anoh ideas or customs aa are associated

1 tL&mtilgvr' '"BbAsttui ^ in Central AuataJiaft,”

Ket^fuMT'^aiHjrjj Li flj ncFii /'liflilf/'EI'E

i

, |1|L jtfrjJ-'L
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with mute-rial Rytnhnls uaplilc of preservation. 'IW
may help os to explain some of the pn>lilinnii.tio "Ijjoc.te

fouml ill Paleolithic.1

- deposits.

One of L Ji e most imporfstit of &M& entHenrfi in the

ehuringH, a iieai roUt.i on of hlit- bnll-voaBsS. Tlii-S is it

Fki, 133—The rlLysIcal alianjjtiLura «i Australia, Tim IjpAhii Hue iimii* n

ii lull a In in iuh : .ill I, in ir. ilte uikiiI ldlmiL il^l U> LIid.ii ill im iuh

f ruin uiLfUirvll^ The nir.sr fri n^n Iff I. IjIhyiI: hut lunrlmJI F aH itA'lWit

njgLiiii : it in doliii&l '"jj- u Crt-YitlinifHia Lina frvnii llLU relllil Inlllg liliii lit ill™,

TrUicU is suVMIbfc ]m»LL'iu. TIjl; VcfiJurtl 111** iimi* MWpjiMi 3 Lliu

borixiitititl II n«fl, HUL'-b, or minty wliery Oill uulj mgALAUiitl UIKftlHtH

al "rmilis*^' * taw auauhi flue] pnreii-|iiii* jjrnra-
;

thk- Ibicu JiiflL'b

1 1

1

_
1 ± r\, arena.

ahtl of wood or etone tail-pc cl into shape arid iuciaetl or

painted with a totenue device [Fig. 123), In nize it

vsriea eonaitLsrality, it may be only a few inches nr as

to uul i
as five feet Lu length. Usually tli u el i U H ngJW am

in pairs, a male and female
;
the iiutlu, which is the
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lnrgtT, being perforated nt one Club They n-Vfi fcuinsrl

objects which it is un Sav^fLil for the women and

uninitiated to bthold,

’Certain wandering totem

" gods ” ore iuiHgili&d to exiisl:,

who nre indistinguishable

froin the natural objects

whoso njLmc they bear ; tb.ng

a kangaroo totem 11 god
r

' and

tbs kangaroo itself are Uj

mortal eyes one and tins kauri

thing, The luxJiee of fcheRC

“ gods ” are, however, subject

to trrtrieforumtdon,, and nre

sometime^ changed into u

rook or tree, sometimes into n

ohiiriugH
;
their spirits remain

the same curl haunt the place

around the rock or tree, bet

the ehimugiei they carry with

them Should they lose oue

in their wanderings n tree or

t'Oek npnngs up to merh the

pint*, from which
,

wlieu a

wornmi passes by, a " mtopa n

or spirit child issues and

entering the woman ejtu&cs

her to conceive. For tide

reason women, especially if

lintrmprind, nnsiously avoid

thefje sacred spots.

When a child la liorn it is

feigned that she chniinga

accompanies is into the world.

rn:. 153,—Cturinpiol ctl AdiSlpc
rfr- U’ild^nt TT16R, The Uisreo

nories of uiicLn ;q|

thfl UTVplu
npfilji (ft) the Ir-iLks irWi

Jttiwlni L’Ottfld ih-eni,. iAj» Hues

pi) . 1.1 a '.link arc beaten til"

^Ktliw kcup will'- 111*

JkOdj'ij ; (tl n» alflo^ tTbcke oE

n; .i deicing (lleutra! AimL^iiid!-

j
After b-junctc ltd CUUlB.I
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and ii cIobu sympathy esiat* between the tyro through-

out the whole life.

The hither ' finds
'

Lillie ehuritign ami ban it deposited

in the feered Rtmv Iiimdhi\ where jlU tin; .Ii iLi'iii L'.ii* "I rhe

loon] toted gi-oup fire piysei'veiL It in only token oat

for ^peciul rite^ and renutiusiii the bmae after tEie death

of its possessor.

A chunnga Louie, which is almost uhvLiys ri mm or

ercviee in tin; rocks
,

1
ia attached to ciinL Eoual totem

centre. fl u strictly * tabu
1

; no irnev event lirnul

disturbs the growing plants (Mound it, the I muted

animal is safe in its vicinity, and id is .1 huveu of refuge

even for the criminal condemned to death.

As 0 eon sequence of the chuiiugrt system the teLvim i-.

not- inherited, Id is conferred upon the child by the h»i;n|

deity to whom Lit? owes Lis birth.

Since r lie i-Imriugos, unlike the bull roarer, i-. 'e somu-

times mnde of htous, they tire likely tu pnmdo iir with

end Lira eg mounments, and aoimol jsov v 1 1m 1 1 1 lyi i <k' it r i ti nd

with them the pain ted stones of tile Arilhm age, This

interpretation would Ijeeowe ssti-nniely probable il" wu
eoulii reconcile it with the atory of 1

1

1 0 Thamfiniitu

woman who war mien arranging painted pebbles, each

of which she oafjei'fced represented 1111 absent meinljLii- of

her tribe {p, Tin? objection previously raised that

these could not bo 'hmfijigus Iwuuuse oJmLj
LiLg:iH ;uv tul

to the Wotm?tL
p
nmy now ]>c met by th-o rliftouvery thnt

Aiming the Niol-Niol tribe the women riff well ,m tin- men
arc provided with tEiese anti1*! object.

Ai the same time it renini on extremely unlikely that

the ulmringii of n poo] ile ap primitive ns the Toyman iim*

Aiiiuiyj Hu; NM-NujE Ldibu .1 lltu lljxinm ilj:,! rii:l, in X W 'i MJifuJra,
nfiil'Y ind ivuTiui! VrHH :l ]*llr cif .. !i mi i;:ni.q jkjc] I if.: n tliiL iai ytIliuLi tbiiY

IK plhood.
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se identical in character and meaning with the Australian

ehuringA
r
Any more them either are identical with the

AziJiaa J but nil may be regarded cu> different «pc^;Lc-s of

the game gftims,
1

Closely connected with our special study ere the

productive eeremonicB to which we now pnai : it ie

possible they may throw eomo light ou the PalBflolifchie

pointings to be dfiicribed ill the next chapter,

TheHe ceremonies are intended to promote the fruit-

ful ness of the animals and pkuta otfc which the natives

depend for food, probably by a kind of sympathetic

magic.

Each totem group has its own cel'Bmcny. That of

the Witahetty grab baa bean very fully described by
Speqoar and Gillen, whose account we aim]] follow.

The time Announced, for the ceremony having arrived,

the men of the tribe
2
Nfiaemble at the main camp, and

these Wonting to the Witolietty grub totem steal away
to a sterefci meeting place not far of, one or two of the

older men remaining behind to provide over the subsidi-

ary offi.ee a. performed by the women and those who do
Dot belong to the totem.

The members of th« totem
t
without weapons and

divested of all their customary decorations, leave the
enmp and walk completely nude in single Sic under the
leadership of the lieAdman of the totem ro a special

camping ground aituated near a rooky gorge, the Emily
gap (Fig. 124), where they sleep. They rise at day-
break, but do not breakfast—for the rites must, be
performed fasting—fhtl into single fite und- begin their

' A
.

tt fctfl iBL'LiLa a pucLy'H (Hid gdliiiH tame nD(V miLiiidy ln»t thfcir inWlt
nflBMHnig aiiiLHijij vp 4i utiEiflM pitfer tO> hay tlifljmfOE uehmn nf t-l j •?“w fatuity or perhupi order.

•ue:i,

Ilia WjIxIimU jjruli |MO]d,e iluulLiiji iJfljtF 40 ilU iii]d : dicv OuuUliV
fti L?f thniift [CO u:r.ium niil(3SL
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march; the lender bears with bins n wooden Wl* mi

th& men fcwigR of it EofflfcTyptim ivefc, otic in unela 3 mini.

TIlei procefiftinn winds along the ]wttli (High tally Milieu by

tbs legendary totem nnecatot, lutwatlii'itjL It Icinta to

a HiereJ cave, nnd in the tmYe lies a large ato^ muf*

funded by p 1hh I os, Tin- large stone nspn^otit* 1-1m
Witdietty mihuL lIk- pebblm. it* eggs, The. load it now

Fail. L!iJ —ttuuvit dfMriiiip oF I lie Wlutoatl.j prii HHhii m l-lie mck
IfJniiLy i£HTi| ChiILhI Aijatrolk- lAfLur IMnl I ^tltus]

diaufea si]] incantation over tk: huhig, invoting tint in-^nt

to lay eggs, and fomkss it gently with hid bowl
;

nil tko

other men do the eamo, striking Lt with thru- l.wig--

Tlte (Kibbles having also been st-vnek, tin; lender Hhsji

takes one "1 tliem iu lb:-1 hand and tci|w each tnan river

the atomach with it, Naying, "You him;. eafcw ltiwh

food*” Rinitlly Jin hufcts each loan in the alHhnimn with

bis forehead
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The performers now descend tu tile lied rtf the stream
which flows through the gorge, and limit mider vi rock
ca-llc-rL

i: Tbe Decorated Eyes.” It wtis at thin spot that

Infcwniliaki n»d to throw pebbles (whicli represented

Witebetty eggs) up gainst the race of the rock

;

accordingly the totem leader dots the same with some
clmrmgas which have been taken from the sacred store

house and brought for die purpose. While he is thus
engaged the men. Binging all the time, run ap and down
the Ride of the gorge. The ehnriiigns roll down to the

bed of the stream and are collected to ba returned to

the ,?Lore house.

The men again fVs.ll into single file and match in

silence to the nest sacred cuvc, about a mile nud a half

Rwiijr, where the *umu eai'emany jl* that performed m-
tile firat ia repeated, end so on to the nest- and the oust,

till some ten eaves in all have been visited. Then tire

journey home bug! ns, ntid when about a mile from die

camp the poi-formcre stop to docomte the msdvoi nt sl

spot where Liu- jmccdsmy paraphmm alia have already

been deposited by the old men of i.Jm puny vvhu were

left behind in rlt$ main camp. They tie hair-strings

round their I
: ‘>m:l s

.

put ou their hireluno] bunds., itiaartaug

beneath them twigs of the Witchct&y bush to fbcm n
kind of garland, adorn tlielr hair with Luts" tails or

plumes of cockatoo feathers, and insert their noee pins.

Finally they point tlioi l
- bodies with red ochre ami

white cln? Jtfter rlie sacred design of ilsu Witehetty
grab toteiTL

They iu-a now ready for n iiesli start, fall into line,

und waving their Witohetty twigs, appiwfi n Jong

uanoW urban r which hro hnen built for their inception

during t he ii
1

Li 3 hc nee, '

I.' bn: represents th e clirysidis 'ciwo

from which the imago emerges.
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The men of the campvdio do not belong to the totem

are assembled near by. Hitting in fiileuce nbont n atone
3

*

throw from the arbour. Behind them stands one society

of the women, painted witl> red tmd white lines, the

other, pointed with white lines bordered by red, is seated

among them.

The performers than enter1 the hut., and an they do m
tire on lookers throw theiiiaclvafl dao on their fbces a nd

bo remain rill the end of the ceremony in announced

Once inside the nrbcmf tin. performers begin to sing

of the grub in its various nidges, of the rock of the

Decorated Eyes, and the grant Witelietty bisect at ite

bug. After this Isas continued for a fairly long time

the leader shuffle® out in a .squatting poetura, followed i n

tlic same way by the men, all amgi.ig of Ute cmcrgiaiee

yf Lite insect from its onsa. They than shlliHe Lank

again nud eEOEt Hinging. Rood k brought them and,

they break their long fast.

At dusk they leave the arbour,, and, avoiding the

onlojkora, proceed to a spot as much out of si^ht as

possible, where they light o. large fire nud sit round it

singing ouec more of the Witelietty grub. This eontinuca

till just before daybreak, when the singing suddenly

ccjlhss, rJiie loader extinguishes the fine, and the non-

oftieiflting men and woman, who have remained pmetrate
up to this, rise to their Feet and run brick to the main

camp.

Thfl performers remove their decorations, mid Llie

leader says, ^Out CCrcmtmy is at an end
; but the

others, who are at the men s camp, must bavo those

ibijjg.s (tine decovatimrs} or it will not Biiecood, and some
harm wil come to Ui

N
All respond ri YoaE yea! 08-

rnrtlly” The decorations arc accordingly distributed,

and just before sonset nil the pcribriners obt iterate the
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siLui'ttfl. sign nf the totem with which they are painted

by rabbitig themself with r-ed ochre ; theu, Msuming

their iiBUfll deowotiims, they return to the homo camp.

In t,Lu2 ceremony of 1.1m emu totem,, a totqn design is

drawn on the ground (Fig. 1 A small plot of ground

having been selected, Eh ('leered of stones, made jik

smooth :v:h possible, md then watered with blood fuip-

pUed by the performers from their own amis. TiiEa

Hubs us a mse a»d renders: die nUL-ftwie lit to rtMivc the

deaigis, which is painted in with white tiny, red and

yellow' ochre . and powdewd cikitowI mixed with greaac.

It represent the euin and its imatomy ? two large

yellow patehes me the fat (a recognised dainty) ;
a

huge number of circular yellow patches lire dm eggs in

the ovary ;
a blech patch, the egg ready to be laid

;
two

a 2
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larger concentric c-li‘u-‘lez», no egg which Lsis been laid

and incubated i various sinuous linos in red, black, and

yellow arc the intestines; whit* spots scattered all

about, the feathers; Mid a thin Jinn of pale pint, enclos-

ing the whole device, ie too down. IV hen the ceremony

is over the drawing is off l

M

il

.

It is extremely fortunate tliat the study of theme ami

similar ceremonies has not. been neglected, till, soa in bo

many oilier iostaucos, it is too late. Let ue auppoao on

observer to visit tliefio eeemea in tins remote ftituJ'C, some

thousands of yeses after the Australians have become

extinct ; wlmt of all the oppErnitna employed in their

daboTftte ceremonial might he cJumea to find ? At

the most some painted stones, Unassisted, bo would be

upjiblo to divine their meaning : only the liimwkiJgo we

have so fortunately acquired could avail

Tim existence of a monotheistic belief among people

sc.1 primitive ae file Australians is one of the many

surpiltt which, have awaited the explorer in this field

of inquiry. Its profound significant) for all speculation

on the origin of religion was first recognised by Andrew

Long, 1 whoso vieira were subjected to mud] lively

criticism by E. fj- Hoitlnnd
;

1 the subject baa J>inc.e

been diacuaand by Van Garnicp
1 and W. Foy,' and more

recently by Father Bdunidt/ whose suggestive tbcones

hii?e pointed the way for further research,
L Aorlmr Lttcig, ’'"Msvjfic dad Laudim "'Ilia

ithkiuif oF [tflliiiwV ltillfl, LoHlIoii :
H CFuatutu mrl Mjtli

p

n IWM. Luatdau i

Jl ihu SuiitKt oftb» T«f.mn
" SHiS, TjhiiicUhi.

i E. Jjylibojr HitrtJind, " Hw Hi
4j.l 1

13«1r hF Anutrul in, " Jf^t-Ltnv

(rmitaL FM-Lore Wj, Wat, L±. W . £uO-32S)j bEUiiMcL by » reply

from Jjtdiww Lunij, ^ lift x, pp. l^tC, itml n i-ajuiLiMtua' iiy IS. $.

Hjutl&mt, tz- pii. 415 -67.

i ArasM tbu Ganu^, jVfijfitf.i tJ Lrfjwkir d'JwrtjTJjE, Fjuth, 1P0&,

PIJ, CK.? j- njqd lBft.

1 W. F*y, 11
Australian UMW,” -UvAi'ii fii>- Rdiyitjia Wimn-* bnfi,

ink ™l ptt. 620-MV.
1 F&^llQr W. S^liiiiuiL,

! ' L'm.iihuj h2u I'l^uu ili» Lluu," J hAjji. in,.;,, 1 JUS,

iiL pp, Mfl-flll, E0L-&H3. 101-1120 ; tuii L.1KH1, ly. pp.



vrr IDEA OF GOD jfJ]

It- ia difficult, hevpem1

,
to unravel nil tlio perplexities

of Australian mytliotogy, owing to the fetguaejiWy

atac-y of oor knowledge, duo in grout purb to i-lie i i*3

character of (lie oidt, wldcli confined ejyjiiMively to

the initiated uifisn. To reveal the taioned. mysteries i* a

heinous erime, punishable by dentil ; and it ta by no

means certain tlint the, few favoured white men whom
the natives have admitted to their confidents Imvo rdwriys

obuduod ^o full n knowledge ns they Uaye supposed.

A I nlief in some kind of high god sterna to be

universal among the Australians, even tliu Amnia,
once supposed fco lie ns oxeepbionsd In Hr* jio in so finuny

other mutters, arc now known to reeoguiafi ll euprenie

being, Altjira, eternal and oucreuneiL whose dwelling

place fa the aky. Hu is rep'rosenttd aa a gigautb man, red

skinned and with, long foil
1

Ji&ir foiling over his should-era,

His feet ore like au emu’s, jtncl bis wivcw, who m-e numy,

have feet like .l dog's. 1 All around him art! beautiful

young men find maidens: He is good, hul only rules

over heaven, and does not interfere with this world
; lie

did not make man and due& uot trouble about Jam.-

Yet. According to one legend lie welcomes the spirits of

good men to his kingdom.

Lt is among the Kurnai, 1 whom ou other grounds

we have regarded ns the most archaic of the tribes, that

rve meet with a monotheistic belief in its simplest- and

purest form. The supreme being, who is known to them
as Mungun-ngaun or l( Uur Father," 1 dwelLs eternal in

1

'l iii:. !,i-,vk.L,:V bw, ,
'

1 ' biuL ntniDLL time, Bi.jnii t£.t*iiLkj aigiiifiunJHft.

1 C. Swo.tiloYV, ' Myth-fill, S*gEL1 AJri.i'flJicn (3kh AL-.iniJiL-atinLini.-s in

ZcliLlaI AuatraUfiO.' 1

[ r^ij
. i

r
i

- pf. ., |jn i r w^ rfew itti.N ii-Wlr.-i I'-ii'/rr-

iKMAijiiiL J'lYtuiVr'in1
. hhl Afff-ini. l'l-jLlklOfE. 1ft 17. ' (>J L

1 A , W, HovLte, 4i
T’tsc Statin 'I'vibnn qd Snufti-Emfc An-irruLi.L. |i|i-

49U, i'JS. Hawit b was euu- of tlic uraLt uion or tat-Juira in *n imtintiun
ftvpaivinnj,' nr tivJs hribiLi.

4 More iinml^ly GL*BrtfltBil FurJiar nr Fiithpr"* liru-ilmr, hdtiti LEnsfii.sr

tha l. i-iliiiit inuiLLi: iim; l-. ViLtLif-j'.
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the sky, Tilllike mnny other primitive gods, Em- ha* no
wife, nevertheless he lias n sou, Ttiiidun, who lh an

m

tried,

and the Ktjvii ai arc hie de&ceiukute, There is also an

evil spirit Brcwiii, of sulioi'dinrite rank.

OndHj when a Mum impiously revealed the e&cp&d

myatori&s of rln- initiation I'eremouy,. lluugrm-ugaua in

hia anger agnt- down hia the Aurora Au&tValis,

which filled the whole space between enrtli and sky.

Men went- mad with four
;
and then ho mised the sen

lo rise ami overflew, -w that nearly all mankind were
drowned.

A similar belief in mi All- Rattier mid a divine acm

prevails among many of tho Australian tribes, hut finned

with additional oleiuentSj, cmbioidered upon with

aucestitJ or nAtm] myths.

Tims thsh%h god of some of the Eu^lediawk; Crow
people (Wuruojerri, Wotjoluiluk, and Kotin) 3* Bunjii,

the homoiogue of Muugumngana, hut differing from
him by the po^csHau of two ,w ivos (hinek awnns), whom,
however, lie created. He lias severe! sons, hut among
them one in particular, known under different names by
different tribes (as Palyan, the hat-, hy the Wm'unjciTi}

who is in a special sense Ilk son, having ljeen directly

created hy Ini i
; Pal van thus irorresponds with Timdiin.

T1 ie other Sons are liukctl in some way with tiie totems

of the tribe end are identified with curtain star*, such

as Ackemar (a Eiidiini), m well sue tithera in tlio

constellations Centrums and Cmx,
Bunjil, who is identified with the Eti^lo-hnwh,'

became desirous of the wives which he had given to his

sot, and this led to a combat il] which the son ™
vrennded in the lrcol olid then turned into a crow. Here
wo wem to have a reminiscence of some histone invent

;

Palyan is the male .wicml totein of the Yuilifl and
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related tribes, and Ina transformation may be comieotetl

with T,1 lq origin oF the two cla-wes Eagle-hawk ml

Grow,

This Buggwtifm is supported hy the following myth
ol' legend cif the lltumy t: rilxs*.

1 A long time ago there

existed on the earth a number of supernatural beings

who created the world ninl everything else, Some of

them hit: I the form of a crow, and SOLUe of the O&gle-

lmwk, and the cnowe were always at war with, the eagle

hawks. The crow though wOu laded in the knee Was

often victorious, ft is to their enmity, and the agree-

ment which terminated it., that the two classea acid the

marriage rides owe their origin.

Bnujii is also identified with the pianet Mars, and the

si nr Altai

r

i!

(al Tail-, the grent bird}, which by a sirtgolnt

coincidence, if no tiling more. \n the chief star of nhc

constellation Anpiila, the Eagle,’ One of the natives

old Howict that fie well remembered how, when a boy,

iio wna taken out of eimip one star-lit night by hse

uncle, who, pointing to Altaic with his Hpear-throwav

said, “Look! That one is Enujil l You see him, and

he hiee.s you !

11

His two wives, the block swans, are not.,

however, assigned to the constellation Oygnus, but ore

definitely identified with two stare, si busied on* an each

side of Altair. Fnther Schmidt tliiuke that Bunjfl was

also tire sun, that the dark kemisplnitOB of the moon

were his wiveo, mad that the wounding of Palyan in the

heel corresponds with the diminishing of i‘ic moon on

the approach of the pursuing sun.

1 H, llKUiifli
11 AboL-jgLueja of Victoria,

11
i. i>p. i23-424.

3 liiifl LicntiBwt.iuTi -of a ^ikI iriAli uLure llimi one olyqci ns nr. im-

Cdmnum uiiuug iLMlilQUt pfioplflfl 5 tfe™ L*h(*e <*i rkh?1(Hlirma irnu TUifc

aiUj1

cite Frui'jn. tvi rda-i Ihu gpLuiirt Vmthsb imd. tlm aiymL&EMitiu "Virgo.

:,'l. aBfcftia Li milly iJL’OhnUc UlaI sOk'ilU oE tlie £»:mtcl]iith:iiS n-OdLtf#l

tJlOLr nnme* la tlULO*. Out Ulna ULijor in fctwwrn SB the Hnwr

Mining Hfrinu f.f tlie Sia’llj AUHliCftH Inriinrts.
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'Biti: imoii!'; the Aittscmlfun natives thu sum inidiiniKt

ulwnyj* fcmmine and the moon innuwuHueJ A wording

to Both,4 the Onlie Mfotd t.L-ilwa jsjgiud the moon ilk

l,| i 0 husband of the Aim, liuJ. they any that there arc

two sliija, who Bne niattUH. the younger i> die sun of t]ie

hotter ,
and the older of the cooler season. p Thus it

would appear thut Eunjil or the Eagle-hawk ^1 1 o u li ?. 1 >l>

the moon, mu. I this ^ in eioouHnnoe with the wtntem&nt

thttt the bate am children of the hiqdd, for ws wo him
ksou Pulyau the but eh t-lift sou of Bunjib The Jrtixiu

also is regarded ilp, tlm jJJU'ont of the sEura, owing, no

doubt, Co their only coining out it t nigEic.

If Buiijil, the Eagle-hawk, is the moon, what, t!iou t ia

die Crow? Ho uadnot he the sun, for thosciu represents

the wive* of Eunjil, We know that he is identified,

not as we might- have hoped with the constellation

Corrai, 3 uu with Cadopus, which is dtuated on tlui

opposite side of the heaven to Alt: ir, :lI

:

m <-
! ;lh far

away he he call ^ct

;

hut. of auy usseuath m with one of

the larger luminaries there, .wems to ho u n evidence,

ft law been auggeated hy W. Eoy that the wounding
of the Crow in the ba&l represents the decline of the Him

after the longest day, l>nf im wq Ijuvo seen the tun lk

already appropriated to Bunjil's wives.

Thu^ though some astral myth seem* r.o he involved

in the history of Buryi], it i* impossible .ny yet to give a

consistent account- of it.

Thn'jti! iuh.su, who ls the supreme lining .if the Yuius

and allied tribes, Thoddom nod Ngari go, t-be goad spirit

who run go anywhere find do anything, tiers one of the
1

1 know &l rj|]B eiccpt:iMt imljr ,-
P £ P Tii,[jLLii, iii " TLiu Nufcive TV(1jk»

{if Boutli Aii.srji.iL.,, 'L’iio ^lUT-inviHL'L," (i, 2lXl.
1 't. K- li.nr.Ti

,
^SBjVEdttUtion, Alsiwic ..uJ >3CiKlican«.

T
' Jlfviih Dywi win

AffiiuJfrffj,, Qi-.uGxiAlmid, MOX, JJulf.
,

S-.
1 Tlit AniT.f.L iibfj givft tlvo wdrias Ed :Lc inni-ii, Ira. Limy iiluilLi fy Hid

QKIDn IV i til [Jte IJ|jL--|BLil!ll. dpcriElIT jLTlll <j' Uglt, " S-Htj I LL Tl i 1*^4.
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tkiijhI; difficult of the ina ny 1 i die n It
i
utjI d e\ us -u

|" Aml ul . l;

mythology. Uo i
h ii.lt ll

L

i

M

olI witli tlj-o Euyk- hawk, ,md

thus, we may suppose witli the moon; 1
hi* image

{Fig. 126), nearly the aiaj of a man, ta Carved in relief

on the ground and n (lance performed round id ns n putt

of the initiation corenwny, The iifenl beans two horns,'
1

pei-liiipsi to symbol tad tho
£

horned moon." If Dwamulun
ia the moon he should he homolo-

gous with Bimjil or Mudgun-BgaiuL

Rut, on The other liiiaul^ lie is said,

to have had two motherm 3 and tlm*

becomes a won, His mothers 1 waru

Etude, and n* the Emn is eonneeted

with the F>un—the young &csu ift

hutched from ;ljl culms egg—these

may be the hetor wives we have

already met with in the BuisjEl myth.

Their husband, PnramulLiu
1

* father,

eJbould therefore bo the moon and

Eagle-hawk, t".c\, Darnmiilun himself!

That Doramulun is lier IIjt itAoti ami

tribal anoestor is indicated hy the

fact- that, like Tnndun of him Kurtmi,

he is represented in the initiation ecru monies by the

bulI-TOQTci-. I-Ic at first lived on earth and taught tUa

Yi.iins all they know; then he died and his spirit

auoendeil to heaven r This id the only instance) in tli&

Australian mythnlogiaM of l god who suffered death.

His name was not <piite eo seonet*5 we might suppose,

for it was known to ai] ohl woman who was questioned

on the matter Ijy Hewitt,

* Tim sms AC'.'^i'ilir^r tri Fp,Chijr EJehionidt.
" [«ht»ir Wflfl lVpiVMnioJ ly tile Ert.l<j-|£ninn,& Lia i inL-iSGil HixWusn.
‘ cJLil- -i t .i .'in tii> tki'.il 'l rui uunS

|

* AccrmUng pn HotriGb, whew Imnyotw, oa,lgmn]l}r tkeau n'Lv^a.

Fid. 156.—Kunli flpira,

in relief, of tlir cliw-E

plkHt. jOuiv'b Ii£n>
" L I "H L BTP I mi T1/LT1LH of

D.'.liiill.I.!:! ii’Li".k'.

E^hp Aiiakfldlil. jAlwif
Ud^Lk,

[
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It. is tempting to regard tliffigwl ha a deified aiiiac-tt-i'id

hero, A& ms sJftwet ta Andrew Lang's objection tliat

tlit! itJjorigin&K never speak of n, man after death. and

tlnifl nm very unlikely to deify him, it may be i^cc;i3L*iT

tli at Daramialuii never is spoken of except by the

ui itiiLlirel Juring lLc initiation ceremony.

The Davaiimlun myth may be a mere torso, whieli baa

been deprived of the All-father, or It may bu jl rudiment

wl lie's hn> nob yet acqniKed one.

Among the Kamilmo i and other trikes of the font

daw system-—Efiglft-kffk, Crow, hhmi, mid Red

Kangaroo— i.lte All-father in Rniame. Like linn jil lie

hum two wives, Unit they twin to be Emus
;
mul here,

Guriondy enough, we meet again with Dui'iuuulais, who
bati become tLc son and brothel1 of Bain me

,
though lie

hiLU remains tlie Eng'le-hnwk amt retains hi* ohumetet hm

tribal ancestor Like Filly,m lie is hiun
r
having loal nr

injured one leg hr the, result of an aeoident while flnming

the Pm q, the bird Microti tq Rahimc. 1

The flakinc mych ovidontly corraspaddfl rather closely

with that gf Runjib in sy Jkt .lh ill $ various ptii'eninigcw

ore similarly related to endi other and arc aligned the

fcjitifcaft functions
; 1

1 nt they are not Rtiietly UoiuologooH,

for the rliviuo .son or tribal ancestor in the one is Palyan,

the Bat, who hos become the Craw, while in the other he

is Dammulnn, die Engl e-hawk and thus of the smug.

nature ns Bunjil, if not identical with him.

There seeme soma leaeon to suppose, jsa Father 8dunii.lt

' It hiu. liosn BunfiDBl*! rJif.l tlifi V u inn lii’i u»t l^a^yuiw Ui Lh dafasb in

lliC !L- DftrillUblbti, Ijq m;:iii nsTitseialiv i.s fcliflj
-

gU'C twri mirtil jc^n to tJaD

liy v/hiLib Hiej repne«Jiit him. Thin, hfnFcvcr, :k Jifflanit to himili-

dir; wiili tlit thCt IbiDL his tktj! ikAiua, iCturdmp; to W. AiLlJav, uigimn.
Ih
!*l a otus isLcic. ' Ifc ntdlly aocm* im tlieiii^h till' DiLPLiualmi ULyth (if tbo

Voins Jimy Eho .mly !!• jullLiktaLl ttrtgiLWft!, id lIeiiL .tL Bulimia. Tin:

•m.nu-i .& oE DtuniiniluLi'A mahlmiE fluogEHte. n fuhlmr, ttIiai inny Iiilto liesin

Eaofgotifilj, (ir™ yiinji'y I. jh il UuSWlVB to Rf'ifltL
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lmmamrsn- that the Raiatnc myth puiutw to ;l c m 1 1 ! ie-.t

between iu] Eagla .huwk-Craw people on the one hand,

and mi Emu-Ki'iDETfircjo people on the ocher, in whiidi

the iatser ware victorious, and ro a peace which wvi

crowned hj 0 matrimonial nllicmee.

Purified of its ancestral and astral accretions the

concept10a oJ' Bamma impresses m> by its noble and

exalted character. - Like all the Australian high gods

be is absolutely supreme, permitting no equal, hut more
distinctly than most., ho (done is creator anti preserver,

benevolent and ever ready to help
;
if anthropomorphic,

he is never animal, and though remote he is always

acceasihle through mediating spirits.

We must piss over, although they are not without

interest, the gods of the remaining Auetralian tribes.

On the origin of the gods' it would he unsafe to

dogmatise. It is tempting to suppose that a Man gun

-

ngaua was the common fincflSDOi' fmni which they have

all Loan derived, hue this is by no moans certain.

£ome may have arisen independently, perhaps by the

deification of a great man or ltcro.

Dectfh and Bm-ial,— No aborigine supposes ihat

death by disease is a natural event; it is due 4o evil

magic, nnd must if possible ha avenged. One death

involves another, too often of innocent meu.

The modes of disposal of die dead am extraordinarily

various; a lmo.it every tribe lias itr
-: own Customs, and

their enumeration would he an epitome of almost nlE

the mortuary customs in the world .
1

J For * full <nd vigce^riL'Ci iiuftlmuut «i tin iutj&rt rcfoi'cnoo 01*7 isv

Lu Jlu (it E nthur SuhiTiSL'.h n.lrpndy
a "TIiq GnculiB I hi r n tUoii tlewd, chc PoAnfl* l*iry tTicm e tl:u Incliui

S
n?r t!i« Tsuly, the Scytitidua it, lIll- EuyLitiAi enrUmlmH it Jr.

yjjt, .
*! .Il'ulS

,

Llifl curjitifr, tuJv clriixl, ir f [liaccd (it — I Lta‘«
it diyiii:,' l.nrr.n, Ibai Otpflnurn ill FJir Wiwki) i\? I.aci'nn qf

ir-tnBjrbad bj H. W. Mitt IT. fr. I’uwiei:, ClitureL, HJI1S, dLi
.
p, i!l 7
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In some L'iiw lvi.mus [he dead src not disposed of; (in

dying perBou m placed comfortably before the t3rp, imd

then both liu aud the umnji mu- nlumdouijd.

Occasionally the IhuI j- is given n cnmiiLd burial,

lieiug eaten, all but Eh^ liDime ; and tn>t uneiminionty

parte of it tine eaten n funaml rile,

Sometime* the hotly is luti-ned on u funm-ul pyre; the

AAlies are collected rnjil entriad about in a skin I irig
;

Rli.. 1^-. Flk'fumi 1!u nisi HI in AnMl'-tliu, ;^l lu K-jlLIi Amrricn (SjmixjLi

sometimes i6 la placed on a platform of boughs built up

in h tree {Fi&. 137), and left blierc lib the flesh Ine

disappeared . the bones uto then buried, with the esceiv-

tion of those which ul*j preserved for use tie ollurma

;

erf ngaiu, the eorpeo, after being placed an the platform

M before, is dried in flic smoko of u greenwood fire,

find thus convene 1 1 into a land of mummy,
But more usually the dead are buried in a carcfully

prepared grave, yet even in this case there is a differ-
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Wt for sume tribes, lay the body out in' tin extended

nU.i tudfl, while others cord it together with the ksioes

drawn up to die chin and eke arms, crossed eves.1 the

WftaU 1 Tiie Itodv is often definitely orientated in ;i

direction detenu sued by t]se class find toteid. Ill some

Ceiaeti the burial place wits nt the end of a gallery

esOftvuted fwm the bottom of a shaft, the month of

which wjls covered with a mound.

Die deeeeww.1 k -wtsse Li silos 1 mi Lied in full drew—head

hand, nose peg, wuutliftjid, mi'l kilt— and swathed in a

wallaby rug. Very commonly hk spear* and other

weapons are placed in the gmve with him, and in acme

cases scrupulous care is tnken not to omit a single scrap

of Isis property. If, however, the deceased was a man
ol' violent disposition during Is is life it it thought just

ns well not to provide his spirit with weapons, and lie

is left to enter the next world without them. Every-

thing is clone to inate the lust resting place oa com
fortable as posaihle : tit the bottom of tls* grave o lied

of ferns is laid, food i-s placed by ike bujjy, a drinking

cup is provided, llulL when the earth haa been filled iu

a layer of heavy sLoues is placed on the top
;
sometimes

n head atone ss raised or n semi-circular mould of earth.

A fire k lighted nt one end, or on each side, and may
he kept burning for a month.

As a rule the grave U dug near the camp, bat we find

usi exception sven to this, form the Gringui country there

k n recognised burin
1
ground, and the dead arc ramied

hlivulsiI jjriles that they may re^t in that favoured spot.

Recurring for a moment to the practice of platform

1 TIlm i:i K'Ilu coiahn^Li:,.! Ijlil'Ia} ii-Li ah ivii& praviiianL sn lii'ueopf* lli

NudiUliB SillSWr WLlvii LIle Ixitly ai’its U|I in tlsLi kLtiLc *rn luwp a
in.irm.Tii/ Lilt- llmd* of 5anth AnuiL'i**. Or. T-SEtul cliir.ka Ilitb Linj

JlrlHgiLi^cainn nu i>L L'LiuuoeJiitlq (ih'r l'. blij WISH turn'd ill the trsiLliiCCOfl

]XluLllL1?.
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burin], it may he pointed out that this is included among

the many methods employed lay the North Aiiiiu-imn

InduuiK in dkpo&Ensj of their dead, ]L Is witwivkuhlo to

hud the Him# atnguhLr custom carrLoiI out. in the -same

maimer amottg race* so widely separated in upsum as the

Australuma and the Red Shins, Ail indent common
origin sesuos to furnish the. moat natural explanation,

i'l-ot, Kkafcsch 1
lias seriously anggeuted that tree burial

is n reminifiwnce of the time when man Lad not yet

completely emerged frum the Simian stage and lmi tc Lk
nest in trees like the Omng !

The beliefs of the AuitraliaiiB uomorning the natni'n

of this world and fchft nest, though primitive, arc less so

than we might isxpeet. The earth is conceiv'cil ns flat,

hounded by the «ea*ftiid mmiLOuufcfid 1 ty the sky, which

is supposed to be a solid vault:, Enhuldtod Tiy ^pirite of

the dead itnd enpemuturiit being*, nil u rider the rule of

the fcupreme god.

JJuL spirits are not cctiiined Cw sky-laud, they athu

people the earth, all kinds, good and hud. In great

numbers. The spirit of a imui not only survives lain

death, but exists before hie liiit.li
;
indeed, birth is not

eoimcLtcd with sexual intercourse, hut is referred to the

inhabitation of a spirit.
1 The B-j^iirit leaves, the body in

dreams and may 3 v-. seen by exeeptiomd persons such ius

medteiiLfi-Liien,

The creation of imm is the subject of kovulilI myths.

The Di.ci‘3
1 hayq a story of Low the Mntii-fliuin * hr,-it

1 H. KtiaL-iull, StiittL f. /jfJJlit. 11K1V, iiJiii.il., [i. I'HiLl.

5 Funjil u«HVEiaB ereavit uninctaunu (ilurc* [icr 1 i
u---. in OMrimmL (iL'lium.

BliIIill-La Butgo niit^fliim urtii cXipLuu. nuLLftib. JL 15, Suuth.
* Altin Lie'll tliii iu ii3hlm6l:d| by tiia LckH t.Jntfn'TOi, 1 aLUStut ]kuJ|t

(kinking bJi-O Clio idoow uf dtu n,-irtvc4 *ni t]iin huLiJulL nm mmi: cniuii.A
lIlTiLI id BiiOjKSBCl.

* R. Ui-migli Smith, iijN tiit- i. |h 4"J.
1 TUe Mnuft-meiw ii»« iiiytliicsil Ihkj^s iilio kJm Alclicmijjjf oF Lliu

JLiuuta ifx ear. aocnLiiunf tu .Andrew til u tinwk Ticilih, I
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made some little Mauls lizards like thesy that may still

hg found under tho bark of crocs, Being plcaaeil with
them he decided to convert them in to men. lie separated

the digits of tl'iuie feet and so produced finders lljiiI toes
;

lie improved their features and then act one of them up
on its hind leg^ but its tail teing in the way it tumbled
over, so lie cut off its. cjli]

7
and it walked away upright.

It may 1* noted in pilling that the primitive inventor

of the story shows a truer sense for homologies than

Or.ntc./ who has described a. similar trunafonnatioii ; lint

the great poet not knowing what to do with the tail
,
spht-i

it lengthwise to make the human legs and then disposes

of ohe Mud lug-: of the liaard in a grotesque manner;
“ yoseia li pie diriatro, iuaieme nuorti, diventaron o

membroohe huom ceh,’ The Austrians ha*], however,

the culvnutago of living in u country where some lizards

do assume the erect ntt-itLsrie for a short time,

Bunjll

1

is sr. i
1

1 to have made uprm o.it of clay, Hu
began l>y modelling two human forms. Hu looked upon

lik work, and was satisfied with it. Then he daneed

round it,

Noxr he took the fibres of a eucalyptus tree nod made
it into hair. To the one form he gave straight and to

the other curly hair.”

He again looked upon his work, was Hutishod with i:,

Liml again he danced round it.

He liezr polished them all over with his hands

;

jay dowii over cneli nncl breathed into them the breath

of Lift.

For a tliirel time he danced round them.

I Interim, Ciuste) kjiv. fls 1HD.
* R. bniufU SuuLtli, o\t. i’,

1
. i

,
p, tC4.

II

It- if irtuL'flating tit otaurvo how uLcun iwuu.'asLwl l.*cdiij (ilanmulww nrc
internal tn in Liiu legend*, xbitiL-iitnuv liglu aihI i.iitL i-.’iti Fj.iuitititiit*

swift iiiiJ jJu jjj'isli LiLiyju,
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Then he made tbsni npouk ami they luae ii[j ricliih

me]]

.

Ill Uiieeiidimd
L

the moon (who may he Bonuocted with

BnnjO ?) vi the nvuiLtu l- of the rlmt mini end xromati, ;uul

Among the U unnxtjO'JL-
•

tiio ei-mv plays the pti-L- of

elcljointor if not of aetnnl erentoit

Among the innny myths wbieh l^I'ol* to the next

world there i* one of efspochil interest wlihh prcvLiilh

among the Arnuu. We have neon lImli, i-J ouaterku

riimi looked to uu
.
existence 1 luyoiul the tonilj, hut tlt£

An 1
1
t*i nlyth shows tlie d n tiger i>! eo l ml lull i»g from tl a i.-:

that he icgaideil the KonI flu immortal Itinus inuuh

we follows :
-

1 I L ill u flLL' ^Uitij MIILLHLLU.-Ili.I I lj‘ the -AM, li(>K TL ln]L£

nnnwy inland, ii- in the of the lIdlil! !

3 There groxvsj

the white qllcslIyptu& [tvou of death) him ihu knluta

wit Iii its hell-fllmLjed ciL}H4uIen. '

t'

1

1 branches of the

trees curve dDWiLwn rdf] Li I they remdi t he gnnim! md m
form dome-lihe arbours. Vniimj& kinds of white ui.ijmdo,,

bandicoots, Ikanls, ami a-nakcK run Along the grin] id,

white coekiAtoos, nml other Linh pnruli in the trees,

|ia!

L

uuiks juirl d ueks yxvlin jll the xviitei', i:inl white

avocete xvridu Along the ftfeitu.nl. The apmta of the dcml r

J W, K Kotll, rip, U. ii. ns.
1

Sfjflnttd.'- iiltil Ollkfl,
Li K i: rtLuiji Tii ilm.' p. -ILtli1

.

3 Ii in Ti!Lj in tiMTptijijq til mveh niL.li mlh:1i ,l |i!^iiin] ;uil>HI^ llucic minnio
iiGopIci. Tliti ELiyptiimM uml UnltYluiiuuit ]i;l;1 ail IhLjilL *»F hhg iig.nl wlLiijJi

HmumuJ iduutLllmi wjJl HixhiCi.tl {l"
1

. 1

1

1 .-a i

j

l 1

1

u L,
" lift'. E Itwlli ilnr in

IfythuA uml KiLgu i.k-T Ysjinsuit," J'-lUl. M isliLuIjJl "Vilu iitniiiojL rmilnifat
LiiiLt; b .l EiiM,ljjiiyL Lull li ; i h -

1

< mij si,. ini ut -In- di:iii| . ithi iM.1i.1ai |Jl»I i.li

belief !M v.juuLy isiatrihuluiL, uxpcciqUy lutUiB^ fllii t',.|L-.

Hwii^'s i-=J iLu i L ihf tli'j dutd ifi wuU-kinu'rru
;
tin hvim auiti *1 it am lv 1>j

r-Alduhrii iLlAiimL likilnll^ iu I.J]uwb :

Ll
Fitf fluILl i. In: EiLiLiLi;rt,-,!s nm.1 tliLi vide Hi-f Ki’lUns,
Iljji iJm:(i ftltuiuuiN, in thn inl*il(lrf fif LLil- KiEmmL

TIhqi OwjI], thoy "f J i a 1

1

i l 1

1

I uiuL.

>lii|»|jy Iluvik-t ! F.IV fell ill. luOlJI- !l^ cilH.Ii

T' itli thrive yearly l.uucycil fi-urt
'

Wtorix iiii4 FiY|j^
k
ililMTB.
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white, airy fonts, feed on the animals and fruits, which
they l

a

L u ncook&i At night they danoe
;
by day they

sleep,

When a man dies hit; ftpirEt staya near the grave till

the list funeral rite ia over, then he nnde iiifi my to
the island of the dead and Staya there till the first rain-

fall, when he wanders beek Ur Iilb home, visits hie

relatives and warns them, - f Tnke cure or you tniy be-

rjcune as 1." If lie has a aon he gees behind him, grips

him by the f-hoyldei, and enhei's his body, whereby liiy

growth is ineroe^ed. Then ho returns to the is] end ami
after some adventures Jivea there as before, til! the time
again arrives for him to make another visit to his home.
His relatives invite him to eat with them

;
horrified, lie

flees back to tb« island of the dead. Soon after hid

return n great bfaek eloud arLfhOn in tlie west and eovem
the face of the sky, lb begins to thunder, he mates to

a tree and rime round and round it till it is ssruek by
lightning ; he raises his hand as if to ward off a blow,

there eosones il blinding Hash and both Ivan iuj,c1 spirit are

reduced to ashes* Here then ia a definite end : so then

according to this curious belief the soul may survive the

body and yet not be immortal.

The Annate. havr

£ however another legend, n&oording to

which the aonls of good men go np to Alljha in heaven

and five there for ever* while the souls of b&d men go
down to the underworld, the dwelling place of the

poison-gland demon a,
1 by whom ihey are consumed.

A belief in future .rewards and punishments wa&

indeed widely spread,

It prevailed among the Nanlnycri.
s In this tribe

1 Oau ia tuinijlad tu .uAt irlqpUwr jjoiHvm-ylftiaJ lilhli at rJu-. ArunUi
liL,i.r iiuj miubiun to cLu pu-iaira-glMiA ™u uf BabylaLiv

’’In fhig tribe (.lityii lVfid IL ki.ui.1 ut g _ c. l b liufai'u niijni. W]:iiij a ",va ! |
>•.

! ,y
ti m nlwiifi lube floalftdj Uli; Dinn standing round iin.vk up n aujLtrf diaa1

,,

T
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(K&need persons were tided before a kind of jury, connist-

ilig
1 of elderly men and presided over by the ulnof. It

was culled the tendi
;
anil Teipliu

1

toils ns of au old mm],

much beloved, lying fit rhe point of deucls, surrounded

by hie frienda, who as death approached pointed up-

wards and lulitmiurad
,

<r My tendi it up there,"

Pantry and Pnm*—Very little of wJntt might ha
called the unwritten literature of the Austral] iius j* of ^
Hud to Appeal to as. Its symbolism belongs to a
different world of thought and is its yet but imperfectly

understood Besides this, its the white mans reudeiiug
it lift* lost for the greater part both its spirit and its

form.

A sprightly marching eoitg begins j—

" The ^TurripyELn mio cpn;;blg, Oh I Oh
!

Siikji i thrj- uill appeal1

,
Qh : oh 1

Ormring knauArraiN,
fjufeltlj- tli ut; II I o ilhitvTi in it, Oh \ Ob "

itlU,, life.

As an instance of genuine poetic fueling w« t L[Lv£ the
following

1 :—
J

1

W«l jfll nil |

l'bs hiillfiK i;.f j-.1I

Are hIi:!iilh; wliLfe
Tn lliin DuLlis- L- . c i l1

"

The ti.ihJ jjLJ nninc
Of E'JnjiL (HU: F-aihur

™ m# lirawtv
Tli Ik li«Mt ciE lulun !

'

Tho following Etory
K
aifcrds m a glimpee of' tliq i wuing v

iu which toe motives regarded Buiimie :

—

il-ftinjijriu; wls.1 t’mlr fu«it, nuri iil-fiulJjf t|[,U WrlMnhjww intt lil \,ij jim
Inw vLiBliafl bHiTf«,KU it, raid lifting their ftinjarB t^wiuh* tha dhr ahoulBii

Ihiri

' the;? aiiy Wils nmti mto.l liy tlleii- ywl, Hujun-
1 Taplirt, " Tiie I'luiluynTi,

- '

1 A, W, Hewitt, .Shirni, AntAi'. am n, M cimi j, v A™hw
™i0 ^ ]Jfc»L-sl vuL^iui. with :hu native ” 1'iik-

Jb-TC, I. IctT1

. p. du.

''Mire AiihLLutluii l.oaeoi^y Trtkiuy I/jtuhiti.
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Tkiiti Baiftma departed from the earth, He west

tway to live hi Eullinmlij the land of rent afar aff
T

fitt

heyond the mountains of Oobi-GobL Then all the

flowers of the plains and all the Bowen of Che Mile end

all the flowers of the woods withered and died. Not a

flower opened in its place. The earth was dwolate and

hare.

With tho flowers went away the bees- In vain the

women went out with iheir wirries to" collect the hooey.

Always when they returned the wirriea empty.

There remained in all the laud only three trees where

the bees still lived and worked. These 00 one dared to

touch, for Ikiame had set hie mark oei them, making

them hia for ever-

The children cried for the houay, and the women

murmured against the nisdiCLU&-U4H who forbade them,

to touch the sacred tree?; of Raijuec-

d^hen the all-Seeing spirit (tbs lsiediutor) sjlw that

although they hungered for honey, no one touched the

tress of Buiame. he informed Baiame of their obedienec.

FuifiTue heal'd of it and wa^ pleased. He said he

Would eend them something tlmt the children would

find as sweet as honey, and £009 indeed sugary flakes

fell ao the bilbil srtss, am a liquid manna, like honey

which ran along the bra aches. It fell all around on the

ground ; the child ren gathered it and aw of it and were

happy.

Rut the niedicine-Eien longed to sac the earth covered

again with flowers, as it was before the depurture

of Ruktaa, so that they resolved to go to Bai^rne

and beg him to render the earth beautiful as before.

They set out secretly and after walking many day's

towards the north -easo they reached! the foot of the great

Qobi-Ooh] mountaLne, whose peakw pierce the efouik-

t 3
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But the aides of the mountains were too steep Up let

climbed, so they wandered round the bmje till ftfc lnit

they saw : i. pathway cut ill the Aolid rock, and above it

another. ami tlicu another, and again othere i'isiiig so

high that they were hat to eight.

Thftv Slogan to ascend, but after climbing all day they

seemed as far off from the top os over, for the pathway

iviti winding and so u-L the end of t]iG second and

the third day
;
but <m tike fourth day they reached the

summit
Than they sow eonje circles of piled up stones ntul

oji entering one of these they heard the boom.— bourn

yf the bulLraatel', announcing the presence of the

spin t-mm&engor of Baiftirte, Ho asked them what they

.nought in this snared place and they told him burr sad the

earth was since the departure of Bainme and liow all the

flowers were dead, Btiiuitt'ft had indeed neut them

manna ha place of the honey, hut what they regretted

was the flowers, the Howera which had mice mode the

earth so gay,

Then the ftpmt-uiess«iiger told the eeiwhig-spirita to

teke the medicine-men to BuUimnh, where they might

gatljer n$ many flowers as they could Isold m ikctr

haiida.

So they were cawied through & hole iu the sky to the

beautiful land of Bullimali where flowers blootnfid on

every hand, so numerous (hat they looked like hundreds

of rainbows lying id the gnfias.

The medicine- men were deeply moved and at first

could only weep for joy.

Tlicii they stooped down and quickly gathered flowers

of every kind . , , .

Hete we may break off
;
the rc&t of the story is

of even greater interest, since it enables m to perceive
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how the myt.ii was invented, to wtplain the wonderful

renewal of life which attends the earning of the min in

& f.lueaty land, It i* given in full by Airs. Langlow-

Piurkerv

Tha Aborigines are not always pathetic, they have a

sense of humour, on about the sumo level as some

German students who call the policeman an octopus;,

the aborigines call him a starfish, which conveys the

aamc idea, aud shows at the same Lime that they .'sre

close observers of the habits of eca-anmuds oven when

these are not good to eat,

language .

—
'We cannot apeak "of an Australian, any

more than of a European language. There arc many

languages in Australia, differing widely from oue another

both in structure and vocabulary. All ore primitive,

eminently plastic, with the promise of x healthy growth

for which the opportunity baa now passed away, They

Are all agglutinative, tbs grammatical relations being

indicated as a ru!e by sufihiefl. They present a com'

plicated apparatus of pacts of speech, nouns, pronouns

,

verbs, adjectives, adverbs and prepositions
;
there are

th«i& n umbers
,
n dual as well fie a plural

;
but no

genders. As we might expect, their vocabulary is

remarkably deficient til fib&trflet and general terms;

thus though every useful ttoO has its name, there is no

word for troe in gCuetal ; to with fish, there is a name

far ceeh kind which is good id eat, but for hah in general,

only a phrase, such tm “ food -in-water/'

Tha investigations of tha distinguiahed philologist,

Father Schmidt,

1 have thrown a flood of light on the

nature and the distribution of the Australian langimgeii-

The Lroadest digtitt-ction may l>e made between clioec of

1 l^tcr W. I'kljLuii.h,
11

IJie OlisJcrung dtr AuM.imljuLt.Ul SjjWiehjHl,''

IftlS, yiir p- K50, f- AG3
i. 101$, Ttii. p. ,T2I>.
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in i . li3t._Mf.ji ti> slwr.-:li. iH-itHhntlim of impirbmi Lrikn. 111..

1:1 II ^l 1 "
\J

fm c HItL |m*vI Aj aL-UNI t #|F ill ' 1 l-in Pil^l 'Ljiim'H in"
8 In*..

linn muKtlU M open Inu-jj. Ml lI'O middle divi.U* dm iMirllitrii mritn th«

i.-i 11 tli iiiTi [frniu.p .if 1
1 1 1 ijj i± ± |j;« ;

iL* l-WiMilmwi l«vps oiiil L-hr- mr-s 1: M r:.-

1

E eiicItsC. riniijil-cjwnkin- LlIS'.’*.

ilH Iti^i.,1 . »LdjflOM ira dirt21gn1ihr.1L to * itiflfnreBee ill rvjtf. MlM"

3d thi oSHth ft-u iiwln-.tlfti.t hr l! ic -jnttii-r ;i>ecl tnu

llta Koitui: : id tliu 'jortJl aj tW uhinali taxi i»i t|l* uoiJi-wirl , tlkfl

oldest bjf ill* jtr.it ntcil Jar Lb* ArttltfO, ami tlia matt TW>«nfct by 1

1

ie

ulsdWTi typo n»<A far tli-n Foptf-rsver tiaUA.

The dtnereni diuts nyriLeiiir! nra iii'litiU'it li.T JnnJc at Fenlale flyinlwtfi

niicakuna ^ dyn*it i' piMlrnenl nr m.Lli il imiil ; it* Lw9 nilam nystems

LL-t T»fK*enierl lij it tit :|t,' die fum daw by ii^niiftrn, and Lhc olg)ib twin

by u'i tcLn {HiUi

Tlwtwu jibhitrirai ire Lnil |i’.T.tfr:l v; tr.Moii a —
BtaHjil-WftBMe - - Ilwuignlleiili NuukimJ llsim ip

Knruu'SJfiUtd
, f Wlltflfn-M-lrm . . , .

]£il|icm-Alnluram t ^ IViUlirli-PilfiitJi . (J

WilirjfTflFlH
. J W11 trJTi-V anjjii ru . . . J

NflicIpnniMnkiJi-j 3 :J LiliU H-t Jl ... (jf

31n|ir,Ti-Umh(i .
. £ Vlnuru.TCdriBitii . . . rf

KltJMfiln-HlllJ ,
W

Tb( fixtr nre hnLkuLu I by imnilieLS li m :

—

J. 3 tie.I Kundii* il u.i?L-K iilihj . 5 . Einrpal-KiiiuJ-EAfrjbiliTlrMiinBT

B. 'I Wn-ti ;i- i . -t I ng-Tl-.i ndn < 1 . K*li-W i'l'.'i
L-W

i
1 ta -IV i IJ 1 1u tl'il

,

IUII..1IJ1. V, ^VmiiLt-lVilur J-urri.iv

lb Tiupiirm.Wimjfj-Kni'pIla- S. t^unill^UrHiLkllUlW-Pimiilot-KnTWJa.

Hci.liiiTi. U= l^l .iU- 5hiniiiji.Palyerl.|{*nmpri.

i. I'.ilingti Ki'iiJNliJV
bf UTl II n n^TumfJKinign.

Fm Lbr elnss mrnic* tE "liff SlJjht ’’lfisa ayataiai ate Kprntet anil fiitlen,

"Jliirtll^rh Tflb^ 1
*

Jl. lOO^t aeq,

1 ^ lil. 1 ill: citric si lut^L :st ti-ibaj niLliull
1

! illy cU ^MtaiP, *11 ub ri# (lir

Fait jJ i:iLng, i'lrriuyeri, Kbifl*l, BJld TltniW, eiceirt in Lke- ecuil: uJ dm
UutBilik tilit>lLhv« liMjki jiflwi itfl, mil Lfc*lWLln mil A-uipitfUiif;, Mmcemlitg
vIseik aur k:iov. iEiLije is ileiitL-.'nti

A blank SjUfllt 15 nasd (rr trilwp i3 irliiuh phralJ-y ii.iines ila hot eiW. or

mu inljuiniL
s
Tlsu 4:1:111' aj'mbtil ItmbMP 11 bur t.bn lnal.m-n phrntry pairn.
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the north—which among other iliiTtireri tin poHfles& m
s sound.—and these of the south, which urn without

it. The boundary befeweeh these groups i^i Hh&wri on
the map {Ftg r 1 -23).

The northern tengiiAgee fell into two great groups,

fi.nct £ third which fleeme to Ire intermediate with them,

Ojlh o: thaac group, <I1h tmgui-9 lied by vowel endings to

it* words, Tea&iflfihles, more closely than the oLhei'E, the

Papuan languages gf the opposite coast of Ivew Guinea

and is therefore regarded rh the latest comer.

The languages of the south me uni toil by nasy
characters in common, but those spoken by tribes with

pa.trLline.nl descent rt] icl no cIorr system differ tmiTkcdly

from the rest. Thus among the Kurna.i and ^srmyori
words arc common which begin with ! and r

t
while nvti

oil the rest of the Continent it 'r an almost nniiei-fuil

rule that no words begin with those letters
\
and again,

while words generally cud Ln vowels elsewhere - especially

among tribes with ths two-date gyntonn mid matrilinaal

ilcswmt—among the Kimifti 6jh1 Naninyerb on ilie othfif

hand, they often end in explosive or even double con-

sonants,

Peskles diffartmees depending on the sounds with

which i\ word begins and ends. there are others of grant

iiuportaucfi, in particular tho position oBHiuucd by a

uoirn when it if ujhlhI rr a genitive
;

tlms, if it is placed

after the noun it ijoaMis, the language is a prefix

language; if it ia placed before, a anffix language.. Tn

Freucli, for instance, st prefix lftogouge
f we sav

' c

tim bre-poite '; in German, a euffi* language, “post

marks,

"

This difference governs the whole spirit of & language.

All the Australian arc sutlijc languages, Insfc ROttie,

notably the Kurnai and Narriflyeri, show jbut they
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wore not always m, for they still plitec aftixlesd genitives

jiftor the noun.

In moat of the thamatew liy which the Kumai and

lHUguagea allied to It differ from those off the rest of

Australia,, tlit a approach the Tii.ijUinuiuiii which differ,

a

from the Kmmi ehieffy by opening its wardm with

Towek. Wr- are thus led U> regard the Khl-llili aiid

the Nncrinycii plb among the very oldeni language* of

Australia.; n eonelusitm which is in hnunony with tile

primitive- character we liavo stlvetixly been led to assign

to one of these tribes.

Many of the Australian tribes Gould tdl: imfc only by

sp-Mch, but by gesture. By an elaborate system off

OOSVeBtioiui signs they etmld unriy on n simple con-

versafion Lit a distance
;
a great Mitveiiie.ucewhtui there

waft any doubt whether an approaching party wua of

hostile or friendly in ten Lion, The Kurinu were without

this g$atnrw ist&uogc find eLlh may lie miolhef instance

of their pi itnltlvH duiraotta1

,

A method of, signaling liy moans of ingeniously

produced columns of smote w;ia also very gcnemlly

poetised*

Although the Austral iane Imre not developed a

system of waiting, yet they inn ke use of r-igns miu'lcod

on (heir massage sticks (fig. These sticks are

carried by mcsaeiigerB—who enjoyed many of the

privileges of our mediaeval heralds- to identify them in

their attico, and the signs upon them serve lis n rude

kind of niemoflon technica to insure the nceuraey of tlic

message.

Coimtimg.—Thu. misconceptions which prevail on tins

subject- arc dna to the fact that as a rule there are no
separate worda for numbers beyond throe, but counting

does not cease with this number
;
thus among the Dieriw
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for msbnuso, 4 hv'.-lh; u.x.[iivjs!h.i l] by ^ + !i hyi + 3+1
or urns liutml ?

f! Iiy S+*J + 3 utul ho ™ up e-ii 10, whicli

wnw nifliciutoil by 3 wj t-Ji 3mmU, rmit 2i) by Uotli luvtulfi jmd
3njrli Ibet, or one m?m. Ditwsou siv/n the tribes of

Fla J, T'ij fu'fluwjin.iiy 441
' IfldtfttEfflft Lu 1 daiwc

ici:m i|jl:i'TL l
1

^; . 'J'Ili: imtcJiL^ timid Tml' tin; puapli! v.liu .Li g fiiitdvfhl Elp i.".-

pfflKJil 5
M 1 >.i .I1.1 1.: j.- n 1 lliti np|h:r j^lildiuibtl vjliicl' iiidicKc- JaiLT dill sn^'i.

tllDUL JuWUL' llflM'lt tl.i: WuilWh, AIHl tfll tllC Wb kMUl Slid tk» yWnnger
iilmi wIl-um Lrc ncuLjii'iijLiLj- Ltiecii. 5?. 'lliu unlike* Dlari£ iLie iIJei eeprfl-

Chr- Itc Llciii* 1 if l'iu ’iii'-!*--- L“, ihu IrmiiVeLvtr liata ill Ltn middle lie
imtnicr of niayH Ik* 3hH tirvlH Till* Hldk U ]*4iH^ri Into
lit ucil> Oihl aunL ruil ai I iiu L/ilaur, IS. -‘Lk k, ncnt Uv 1 r.’i: ct. Thr
dtfligll it iw khicl'blOilAt nml null kivmli JUYinug t»fl tFSlwe. TIm
WTOILWl TIFC IjUt IllloiVril p3 kn:I '.‘l

j

I . I tji":. :.:L:k
|
n.ill i'J I UJjl Til ljJI 0 Til [l*t If,-.

IbsUhjUj1

uIji'J.'l.iI.

Vietnam could count up to 1 lift uml gives espreaeioiLs fu*

numbers up to 00, which " four in<3n two hands,"

and tlitiR. smiilar to the Fneiuili “ rju*itL'o-vingii-(3.LK.

We Ji.wy suppose tlju£ the first peopling of Australia 1

Ful- lIiui hin;Gi!H9Lva uciKkicFnii of AurfraLin, kui F. Gr£.el>»ur, ' l>if.

JifUnsoMuhp BEjgnttruIbBi' iL r Ehru VerwaocilsMa” lv,
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took pkco at n time wlnm it waspwwihfe for MouSteriaii

lu.mi, with flitch primitive floats n* ho possessed, to enter

tbacontiuent from the outlying islands of the Tiiwt ImlicR,

bv -,v:i>. of Torres S hi'jii 1,-. wMcIt titon opposed n for Sdsb

formula!}] o barrier than now. A m the iintmgrat i in rtlowly

dribbled in tVy followed t.hn game iu nil directions,

multiplied freely, and spread over the continent till

they at loti gtl i reached its KHul.h-MiMtorii ouruor, whence

they made til dir way to Tasmania and niniilarly occupied

that country, .Somewhere nfouit. r lie time tho cmjrh-

patioii commenced, more probably before than after,

the. migrating stream entering Australia may be

supposed to Iulvu undergone nanw elningc, so Unit

it no longer consisted of UldtlichouS, but of Liaflotri-

eltouK people. These id most everywhere—except in

T;i-lil;Llii,. di-| ibo'e,
! V 1 1 . Til I|-

i
I ! i ' I .. l : i :

-
. It sv 1 1 : 1

precise manner it. is difficult to fay, Pustibly to some

extent by eHtirpntiou, for though tribal wuis have

never been waged on n great scale siitw our knowledge

of the country, yet it is by no means Imperil do that

lighting wus (force and general wheel the different race.'

firatREimE hi contact, Possibly akn by absorption ; ibis

indeed seems extremely likely. The most serious

objection is the ftit chat among the existing Australian

aborigines not a single itiHiamic of woolly Intir has

vet been recorded, and that on the whole these people

present a remarkable uniformity of bodily typo.

Yen, differences exist mid, from the early voyagera

onwards* have repeatedly attracted the attention of

observers 1

;
curliness of the hair is ono of them, it 3jaa

n. 72& ft smj-, p, HOfl rf vxj. filler W. BeluliiilL, "Die »nui;Llii|£Uflui u.

ro'.L^i :i=i elliuiv.'!id dm [up Larung J Anntmliiiclian WtUuuur.," Zr'-i. /- /SJmi..

'_!kl!r, =r J:.
,
p_ ot wq T F. GraoLiflH^ " Kur AlBtLXtfiflll&Tl Kel^ioilb

GewtrieW fllolrtv, Iflon, pp. S+l, 399,
1 P. TjpliLr.ril. " Su r 6& Jtara ImLi-yu-oe da l'AuBtjnlie,

1
' Jfnit. ifctotfr-Vtiw

JVrin, 3*72, pp, Hll rt icq.
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Jjccu observed in numerous districts and putintiarty in

tli 0 region of the IWluig mid the Murray/
Though it might \m Riipposcd that the frate arft

common fenowWlg*, yet after rnnunkmg MTeM]

anthropologic I have been unable to Ascertain l^w the

duuncter of the luiir is affected in the offspring when
TJfotridious and Lissotrtehoue people are repeatedly

a*BMd. Shoffelt' records pome important njeulta* hap
they are for one generation only

; he gives. two cases of
a cross between a white man and n negreas, in both tho

hair was but slightly wavy
;
cue between a negro and a

North American Indian woman, in thin 16 was wavy

;

and one between a Dahomey negro anti n Bengalese
woman, rind in this it we* very wavy. What va
refill y want to know is whether a email idmiEtore of
171atrichoile blood in a Lhsaotrichcus people would in

the long ran give rizg, to wavy hair, free from any caace

of wooUineaa, Lmt nil this point we have no information.

Apart from tho hair, rather strong evidence exists of

the sumvtkl of Tasmanian clmmcEcn Anthropologists

havo long recognised the presence of a rather inferior

people over an ill-defined region in thy south and
particularly in the. aauth-eiwt of Australia. They are

distinguished in particular by the compamtivcly low
alU&ude of the eranijil vault, tlat-hendedness or tf

p]aty-

cephnly/1

This it may lie recalled is one of the most striking

peculiarities of the Neandertal skull

Numerous observers" have given lie important data

1 Tim tinjr is uawtr ureadfy, mh2 fcjj& lerrn. " cin:‘i«i
pl

tn it- by wttis
J^TJCll Wntfll'll m toiK ntmijj.

3 1, KIli-ScIL IH It^JdTl-J'LlMitMldjKbS TtuiGliUii^ZL ii. d. il,

!itai:.nrh licJt^n H«Vife. J^rrr^wticfc-.BfalE, Ufiitoni Get. Auftr., ISt?,

xtiiL., ;.i. 43.
1

SLl- W. Turner, J, V*j;a^a of Lite Clullflngflf-," 1B64, it-,

h
1 - 10 ff Jft pririn'-ni/ar 4^. A„ W r D. Rutgrtuq, CE

CyiEliologW?]
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on tie pintyecphaly i>f irlie Austin] inns
;
usiug pligac

together with some supplied to sue by uiy colleague.

Prof A Thomson, Alid my own observations. on the

chills in our University Museum,, I find, that counting

only those examples in whiofi the height is less than the

breadth, that of platycephalic skulls there tins in

/Frtpuji, ATmcwlin,, 10^
i'lrrili W(H 5 Aii*t(BiiA r

1 *" : QurfpuuLnnJ, a 2
Haw South Wtim, Wwt Aiwtwdim ZTX
Yhbarut, W/j SeuL'i AquIl'aIu. lift;!'

(TftvnucmLn, 7&^)-

It will bt seen bow this clmiaeter Bt-cadily inGre&ftCs

na we proceed southwards, approaching at length the

vales found for lhamania. The closest approach to the

Tasmanian is not fount however in Victoria, where wc

might bava expected io
s
but in South Anabtalia, though

it is possible that this result depends on insufticiifljicy of

<Uita. Another primitive feature common iu the south

(Victoria and Tasmania} but absent from Queensland ia

the frontal toru&r
1 Thus the evidence afforded by the

bodily structure—the bast in these mnttem—digtiuotly

indicates the survival of primitive chnnuibcEs in the

south of Australia, i.e., where c£C ht/pothm wa might

have expected to find them.

Whatever other evidence esie*& poiutE ill the same

diicerion; the language of the Knrnai mm! Nnrritiyeri

finds itR nearest .ally in Tiismauia ;
tlieir material culture

is poorer in many reapecU than that of the mosc

northern tribes., and their social organisation is simpler,

The origin of the Lissotriolious people who supplanted

the Tasmanians in Australia is a question open to

OlsurTitiaua, etc.,
111

jfjWr Bwi. 3oa^ E\i. h 1M2, xyai. pfH 1-L7.

H Biaedoi, '^er TnHu^ciieff-aciiaJsL oia lnaulflrtypw",
M

JJfit*./.

1&10. |kk 1^5-227.
3 SiT W. TgrtlBrllBi JiQLilWd out iEint- tlL&wiH n CJ]*A*1 iiulitiual tatw*uti

lie fcLatraced cuivad nU.vision i:F t!u UaUVilgof thu li-ii'UL'LiliL -iLlii tkfl shnir,

tMotcnriiL cLividtti ol Ljljau of
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(IjHcuwjioUj but it RGcmii most likely that they had
branched off from the same Stem na the white r;ices oF

Europe and Asia, though from a point neat its base, nm\
that they BubMcpiantly suffered an am»t of develop-

ment. The sporadic occurrence of individuals with

Ana trainid diameters in the Pacific, ami the existeuce

of related itlmk such ?lh the Veddaha and Ainos hi

flP«w ao widely eapcU'nbed os India and Jopan, ip highly

HUggesf.iva ami may indicate the extension of the same

or a similar race over n great part of the old world.

It Es be [opting to suppose that. the Neandertal race,

which apparently became cxtiiiet at the dose of the

Woueitcmi) age, was the European representative of th\y

ancient family.

Though still in the Bfilmol i tide .stage, the Australians,

uiilihc the more isolated Tjksmauians, have made a

considerable advance on the Mouateriim culture. TIlsh

they may cusliy have neeompliuhed by their own efforts,

yet at the &iunc time there C4VU be no doubt they have

borrowed something from adjacent races. The people

of Torres Straits aurl New 'Guinea visit the mainland in

their canoes ami the Australians cross over to New
Guinea

;
there is ^iid indeed to he a regular traffic and

there in a good deal of intermarriage. Beside? this

Millays voyage to the North- west eaast in search of

trepang.

Of course, like all other primitive tribes which have

had the misfortune to occupy lands desired by the white

mau, this interesting people is dying out. Tlicsr best-

hunting grounds are passing, or liave passed already,

into other hands, and they live on sufferance in infertile

regions which the farmer cannot till aud where sheep

emmet gra^c. Fortuunbely they have not received the

same barharou ft tmtm e tit m the Tfismaniu.ua Shockin g
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atrocities no doubt- atreuded the early settle moot of the

country, bist wo have since protected die emririvajH in

the hutamijftfc manner while quietly edging thorn out of

exdfitenfie.

The r:L nriiotor of tSie aborigines Inina boon much

abused, for whenever the white man deprives n people

of tlwir laud be repays thorn by conferring upon them

an evil reputation thvt tl»y do not deserve.

But if we turn to this impartial testimony of

aolontifio inquirers we find that the Australian, much
like ourselves, was a aurious mixture of good and evil,

and which of the two appeared to preponderate depended

verv much on tbe point of view of t3j a observer.

Courageous in open warfare be won timid, in face of

the unknown. He exposed the children he could not

rear, but be was an affectionate father to those who

were suffered to Eve. Though lie might ill-treat n

girl in order to possess lier* lie was a loving husband

when she become his wife. He was a generous fighter

and forbore Ins own advantage, He wws koopitablo,

kind towards ]iis relatives, and dutiful towards the aged.

Hie intelligence was equal to his ncerle
;

it differed

from ours, and iu schools where white and black

children were taught together, the advantage—oddly

enough—was not on om1 aide I

If as we have supposed the Tasmanians were driven

out of Australia by n Ptnftjolitbic tOM, now ie presented

by the Australians, it is evident that primitive

representatives of the two most divergent sulniivisionfi

of the human family, that is, the Cymotiicbi nnd the

Uloti'iebi, were already in existence at a very early date ;

and we SlIiclII soon encounter important evidence pointing

la the existence of the Ulotricbi at a later period, tluit

is, during Upper FalfeoLitliie times, in Europe itself.



CHAPTER VIII

THE AURICKFAUIAN Mill

The clnffiffiKitiQn of the various atag« of human

industry in Uie Cpper Palffiolithie Kuccofisi- m he* taxed

tlit; powcra of juvcdtigabora to the utmost, TJ [i. t

i

3 lately

on ]y two systems were- generally reuogtiised, the

Solatriau aud the hkgddtniian of tJ. dc Morfcillet; hut

t-Jiii claHsifitjatEOu wae rudely disturbed by the famous

diwoveries of E loaned Piu t Le
4
and hits since been modi'

£ed by the introd notion of a new or rather rL'euadtut.ad

system, known oa tbe Am rigntioian s
which Las itbanrbciil

the greater number of the stage*. pi-svioasly included 111

tliB Bolutrinn.

The brilliant reaesTclna of Mesani. Oartailhiic
p
Bread,

Capita^ and Peyronv have oaUbliaked the new system

on a finu IsLUils and. under the powerful advocacy of the

Abbe Bread 1
it has now attained general recognition, to

the great advantage of our seier.ee which is thus

relieved of long-standing anomalies and provided with

jt- necessary condition for further progress,

The Aiilhin is another aystein which, now that we

1 H, Bl-butLI, *' Ewn-i <J.e atmtij(ru|jlii& (In d£|)uto J-c diyMnn ^,
1

tinigr. JirfAi'af. de Fi-i PerigUMLK, WUS, p jO ; 1^11-!.,
11 L'Aurisnbuaufl,

pivn.iLuaicn :
I'^iiliHTim l:'ujlu CiiiLbroiftL'A.', ' JiM'iif- jjinfiufui tifu', iv, 1W1S 1

,

iTu». t (uid y, in:-,
hj, For in EnttcesLiiit (wmcuHjofi Uiiu MatYuf^wT 1

net J, DfriHeltLie, Afintnil cF^jrWri™^, Fjuih, JSflft, i- LHi-ii £
J,
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]iL j 1 0‘‘,v more about it, cannot he cxuludoil fi'itiu tin.1 upper
I3

toJieoli.fchie series
;
hut it differs. so mueli from the reat,

ill the diameter of its finna jis well aa of itg imlustiy,,

that it might well he uncorded a aafutorafiu phioe. To
sivoid the uhi' of neologisms, s.ndi hh t ham placed in

brackets, we tuny uwlnpfc the fid lowing terms ;
—

f)K Fiiml PrtiliL'ul lilti*; 1

Louw Fillicnl itlkio (I'liLi-.iMviil'.ii:
J „ 7

IflTrWusisti ai' Bwiy Ma'diElliHl (.Iwikji'imr™ li^jj

Ani]t*ti

( Mnjjrlilenwu

;
-

L
-- Jatiliiiii

A L.J ;i^prk.tov

SOn'lHCtirinn

[ AuIjl
1

ii Ifjui

"L niiuJ]erta

I, Si IVfl]"lll

ATljnlilLH (')

Tin's stricter limitation of thu Upper IhtltuoJithie Im*
the advantage of providing m with a consistent el iron u-

logifeil termiuobgy which im hoc.OEiiiiLg mei-cyudugty

UMtfsanry fin. one knowledge mlvnucefci.

The Uppni1 Udinulichio lijilinHiitw invariably Htieoeed

ejich other m the wmio rmlitof; the serieft.may 1 hd incom-
plete and often in, hut it U nr.-vei: inverted, Hoiuctimce,

all the clncf anbtlivisiotig me represented iu the dcjwmta
n single atntLOEL Thin i^ the ctiHe ht mail; then one

(n the cfti-tta 0:1 rank wlndtcm in France, ns in Lnutiycl or
in the L-ai'k hii Inn- of the Iturli (W livens}, for instance,

where we have the following section (Pig. 1^0),

In Germrm y ;v aunilnr complete sjueoeffiion wns
oWifed in the wive of iSir^enstcin, Ji. VVnrltemljer^
(Fig. ^

Iji Northern ^piun, mi other iustfimjc is Afforded Ly
tli& Grotto de Uustillo.,

1
Sautiunlei', as shown in the

diagram below (Fig. l<n),

' ihf'^raup, -iliNfuL iu |.i|tilLM(j fill, tnlEny ImIiiiiif).
- (iJLiLLs tlLie FtH wi.r.-.i-i , iOilutiki' imJiwnruiJ JnW’fY AuLriuJ^u”) hw

Ujum espied at. i-Ivd Ut*j d[ th<i ilcpfeun;.



MigtiitiniiAn,

tapper

Auriffnacku Upper

Middle

*Ju, 1 Ji'l—ShcUdo (Jiruutjh i. ||<j .Uiii
IfciTlngne

I \ h, Ullrfl blu,-Ug[
»i.i!lh-r i! ii. r-!u;],

I i Hi-ktuLI

\'aciLlLtita

Alilln.'!,

IcxiiAn

Salutreim ,

Arai^iiMuiic, B
j

rir>.m -Lr i iiiii

Fr^ III.— Tli» Ofnltn dii C*i?LIIln

"pafw jiitcrvmiitug bcLiifc-cn (fa
AhbJ EroiiiL.l

17
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)u England *ml :lH l lm subdivisions of tliu

Upper Paleolithic a\v, reprcsaiit^j lmt in England tih&y

have not yet ban observed in their lmtmid order.

The annul Nuceei-isioii. maybe (allowed over the greater

part of Europe (lihtp, Fig, 142): Knit in the fdutitli. M in

tlie glitter pnvt of Jilmiwt the w iotf oi [tiily, uml

across riio Mediterranean, iw in Tnnifiin nr nl its iiwherti

BXfcraxjUty' in PlifeiJicia, t-hera is n runinrkulilc; idweiics of

the Kr-u] lti'Lm o lu.l tin 1 AliigdnkuNii . the Aurignauinuj

which assumes hijwjeiixl clsuraek^bbciiig HOGccedcd liu

mediately by tlju Aid tan. FEie eonstmiay of this

phenomenon and the close iJlijttKsC of the uppenuoat

Aurigiicieimi with the (mrlying Axtli.m linvu led tin-

Abbe Lhenit Angge^t that tii ilcih-.'vrjun-.ni ivgioi]

u'iia occupied iy i\ people ivJiij practised im .Viuip'tiaeinli

industry throughout the whole of Llir L' uper Painful i thin

epoch j hilt since this industry poivieflaea special idlin'-

Lictei^ of its own and persists throughout the rfokitrmn

itud hlagdideimm ngis it is nomssniy Im distinguish it

by il separate mime mid it ih known us 'bo (Aipsinu or

Gctqlimi,

With the close, of the Mouaterkii utgu tIio UMiidertnl

iiico becfimo extinct and new moon of man entered into

possession of the bunting grounds uf iflurupej but

except fur Llih. one iinpoitiiut change tl n fauna of the

Upper Pnhoolitliio epoch is very similar ch rough cm t to

that of the immediately preceding ego. The aanao bind-*

of iLitimaJs uccnr. but in dift'encim
]
>n>poi'ti<nirt. U Jirot

primitive cut Lie mid the horse were among tliO most

abundan

t

h afterwards the reindeer, The reindeer by

its. unfailing presoncc gimn apiieiul oluuwitei: to the

wdiole of the 1 Upper Fidceolithic, which is therefore

often spoken of by the French anthropologists us the

epoch of Lite reindeer.
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In chc l^c. chapter lL min pointed viit that the close

of the Mousbcrian nge was marked by the invasion of

fi cold found winch closely mumbles tint ±tow exist-

"ng in tli et tundra of uoi'tSi-erttfb&tn iUiaafo. In the

AurigtJ&ai&U this fauna litis disappeared, or is only

represented by occasional individuals, and the reindeer

is at first rate, while the bi- tm , horse, cave lion. iullI

Crwe hyena are compai'nlively nhnodALlL Ei would

sfiem, therefore, that an amelioration, of climate Utttl

supervened, corresponding jtosaibly With one of those

minor genial c | isodos which ocouired in pwfc-glaeial

times; and this .suggestion is strengthened by the

greater frequency wish which stii l,i '.huh of Ininmn or.eii-

^tLtion, many of them .bjrigr.acian, jlitj now met with

jin the open country. These occur but tod in the ld-jt.,

so that the AurigLifteiiuis hnve Ijg-. i 1 Hamctimoa vcmwtl

the “lose men/'

The liisK
1

to n yellowish -grey or brown deposit ef

unstm-ified &&«dy and calm reoufi loam, often much

broken r

jp by joints and t-mver.^l by narrow, almost

vertical
,
tubes. Curious calcareous concretions, know

locally m <r
hiss mlLnuchen,

1
' ur-o pattered through it in

JlisooutinuGue layers. It rarely contains fosatto, except

fond snails, such ns IfHi: r hUt-pida, mutwnritm,

lud StiC&viAa oll&nga. Maintaining a thickness of from

10 to 60 metres, it spreads over a great part of Europe

iia a very iiregular fringe to the bonndojieH of the

ancient and vanished ico-shects (Fig. (bp* 11). It owes

its formation lli large part w T.he wind, which, during a

glacial episode, swept the fine dust, brought clown by the

glacial rivers^ over the grass-grown steppes of the period.

1 Per sn iuterwtiiii; <m ttEa eulUcet, m&a fi- Muucjaidier, " Lm
Uci ltatiL-jLuujj jee Liuwiui

1

Lu jUiH.^uhsrre^ IU1;S,

Lit p. Ifl c( Jlii,, p. Sf> tt wy.
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Ah tin! l1 1.1 fit Awinuiii]atei1
f
the graae dt-niggled upwinde

to uiudlitaill its existence, and tins vortical pippin tlio 1uhh

were left by ihu decay of its roots, The in; \n tin older

fttid fi Younger ItSwt; the older rallies the third flhfltfcer

toi'SM.c.'-.-H ;
i’ll yiv,ii;.i,-i: i- :i

I

-U..I :'I-|| L
I V ]>;.!-! j ni;i|. h. i.- i L

the yomi gar hiss that the Anrigiiauiiui Lomuhis are found,

the rdilu L' loss QoTitaiiLB Aelieulenti implements. TEc
1

1

l kH i fjiiuoiiT IckSLlitiiiii iii'i.' Krenifi on the DeliluIj^

Wiltendovf oh the amo river ilO kihvme frog above

luems, min] BiLtnu in Moravia, iStutlons also octnii1 bi

Roliomifi, Hungary, and ll* far easi lis lEj&tiu ( Efie'v,

UhiTiintj.) : they are also met with in Germany, 1

Although these stations have afforded itijmy vuEnddo

data, our chief .source of itiformEibioii in still to lie inum
in eaves.

These are widcly 1 1 id Ui.Fj u toi ini 'V:i i n:n it! Jire la i own
also in Belgium, .Gwiimny atid Spain (w^Mrip, Fig. L3’3),

I Ik QUL‘ islands U i Eire are seven I 'M which have

afforded AurigUM-iws implements, and there in one iu

pan-mu Ear—to whieh Projl Cattail him Heat direuted my
attention—wbieh is rieli in rolirns of this age. This m
the etwc of Fuvihmd, wlibh opene in a lofty el iff facing

the soil between ( Ixelmrdi Bay uml Worms Hxuul

After wiifi preliminary ijiventi^itiong by .Mr. Tj. W
iJilhvyii anti Aiks Talbot it ivsm explored by Pro);

Eucklfind ' and font id to wintuin a Fill asolit hie fauna,

ineluding the mammoth, woolly rhinoceros, reindeer

great, Irish deer, bison, Jiyceno, horse, and rnvu boar, the

loot two being the most abnmJmit. Many imph.jme.nt-

tiud other objects in bon&mtil ivory lay Rcnttciod through
1

1J..
E, SohiiLklt, " Ifcis AiiL-ijiacLL'.i in DiuLkubljiint, MminciR,’" Sol f*

/- FbiwdviiitiAe, lStOfl, j pp. jlj-l£5(l
r

in piLriiculw up, 111-116
O' flchmult tui P, w&llluft, ' Dqg f.rulliUAluL'iAulitJi.i KmNnhjii.r'jjg sl.-ni

AollteLheliLi (J\|k!M3wj niltl -din Pn^iuuiUiixahkiLI Ku.ILjIljl iIpH

TfeLutnHmigcii." Dtr r.'eft-Wwto'taii, »/:•/', 111 (if, ij i-.ii. 33UwS4CI.
J W. JJuahJAni], Rditfuirt fJiln r ik lUUa, :i. SI! Sli.



Fill lEL — Diit-rilii.'it'icm Of Aur(tniKrimL EbiilniiB in Enrcp+t I'lm lljit A, B
divlita tli* NiiftLiii-n j'rnirt jlwi McdjtMiwiMii n? Cuminn pmvtrja* 'lliii

UlW IV a HiiuuDHad to nsnrk Ui« nuv.Liieru ift/iimUrj nf the Inal Ice bIiwU
L'f Kr!i-:l'ftu Iwi -i ijiv , Jl hiw TOgirtlsd mm BoMritn. 5

J'ja. ]3n. .Saetinn nf dis J
J
j. villi ikL CftVSi fimvnr, Hcnrtb V.'aLeo (*Fw

BiiekllUndJ. ES„ Lbc hiBidinh of ft liumin rttlciSli. H, Tldlta which

by tJi* »fti-
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the l-uvg -onirtlL, mnl nc oue npuM: (Figs. l^- unit l«i 4 , w),

bui-ied sis iuehca deep* lay pvt af u liutiinii stole con,

LJ extruded in tlie usual position of bariul'’ 'Mils Lib

been known ever bumms EJucblaud’a time m tho “'Red

Fkl. lSi.~ riun in i'L fiecliuin <i" I'fiViliuii.l OiVO J l'lrilt rtf UlB Dad', b, h\
Jtmft«aiLrt liwluk'ffl f -0 [Wall 1 :ii Ui<] -Udlnloiii (hmal/irm iuiL mi-m'hi

WilTi i:niT cnjth i r, clLirnimv Irmliitg lo III* icni'Ennu. 2. npujpL'.ulininS

hkIHOd 4 , bnmlaE tmlmomi tl&y. TrnJiu'roTsii hMtiiifiKj

Ludv
1

" of Piivilraid, Unfortunately the ahull and tb-u/ v

greater part af fLe right aids were missing- The bouts

were embedded in ruddle, or red micaceous iron or-.-,

which has “stained" tbe sun'ounding earth for half a
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yard round. The body munt have Imeu enveloped urid

completely I mri^il up ljl this matcrifd, mid the ikhics,

iv'hidli, eogeiher with the associated objects are preserved

in the University Museum, Oxford, Jire still etfentttsd

with it. By its side, sit the spot where we entry the

trousers pockets kiy two handfLds of periwinkle shells

(Nai-ica wriu.ilt's) mid the ivory implement lay next its

ribs. Towards the middle of the. cave the floor had

beeti disturbed licforii Bnckleud’a visit, and hones of

the extinct fnmm were found overlying more recent

deposit containing the liones of ’keep. and this has led

Xj the suspicion dIiuI the skeleton may be of more

LteoLit date
1

thrnt tbe implements associated with it-

FSuckfaml, however, states definitely that tho part, of

rhe skeleton remaining in plr.ee had not suffered from

the disturbance which hud removed the r&at, Paviland

c&vq has since been invest ignted by the Abbu Breuil and

ike author

,

g who lias completely eviscerated it. The

results allow that it was occupied by man 1 hvoughiiut

the vvliolc of the ;Yurijgnn,ciaa age ami mvri longer.

The geography of Europe ilenrant considerable

change in the course of die Palsolitliio epoch. The

conditions described existing rit its commencement: did

not persist into tlie Upper Palffiolltlup, tbc continental

ftrea wai ah fir^t gradually reduced Lo narrower limits,

but lfit-nv on rhe %en again withdrew, and nn approach

was Hinxle to the earlier state of tilings.
1

1 W, I !- il : : I-:

I

. j 1 .
I ,

l«. I (.
;
IV. Hnjxl DwkllK, friiv Loildi'-IS,

LS74, JL SIBIL nJw .{ijirffii^icu', p, £l3.

J wT.I. SuILlh-,
kf Pnvilaud tVu !

All Atiiyiwfliiin Wtwicw in W.lIuk,"

JWnL.fi. JW-, ini3, slJiu j^. 33&-73T-L, pta
n But 6M Jlmnllhl IUtiiSg, “ I.IL '.iiftlc dw Princv,'

1

/j

lflfM, irit. p. £3 ?, iliIxL X*I Qlfftts* iff ©rauuMEt/r
r
Monaco, mod, L p. liS

at juj.
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The AurignoiGi&n Hunters,

The diQflte Erf to some extent relaxed its rigour and

man continued Ids straggle with the environment under

more genial nnndi tions, 0ignfl of program makethem-

aelvta increasingly evident in more diirationH than

ouo.

In the first place the growing improvement in the art

of working in that, which heta already ]>bgu noticed in

the Mouaterian, still eonE.inue&,

Fie. 133.—Fnciiiwi* of ilw CbflwJrarren Hint From l'&m Audi, { * 3, after

liimiiL)

It la true that the eaidiett implement (Fig, 1 40) such

m are found in the abri Audi show great poverty in design

and workmanship, and Mottsterinn influence atUl survives t

but very Ml, as in the industry of Ch&kelparron, w
rwogn ise & marked ad vac oc . The cav es of Oh fttcfperron,

which have furnished the typical implements. of the

Lower Aurigmcian horizon, are situated on the left

bank of the rivulet de Ohitai in the department of the

Allset. The chief implements are burins, side, serapeja
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(rocloiia), i“

l

liI (gi i M i?i rsj
?

.1 ml kmfcdikn Liladcs

htJOWil lib LIlU CluU^pCiltHHJ JMMllt (Fig, 13(i).

The burin wiw w very important tod : by El,s means

dfl&p iiieisicms could I ie ftaorerl In lim'd mutei'iuk With

two suoJl iuciuiotiH running in a pantile] direction, but

hicliuod ao to meet when sufti Bluntly deepened, neat

strips could be. cut out of bone or reindeers horn. It.

present^ hh with many vatEct icn uf form
;
one of the

earliest co tmtkc ils appearance is the lateral km1

in,

Tliia is olwvuctorisoil by tbo removal of a longitudinal

finku from the side of a

dressed Hint ao jw to obtain c

facet—’t lie burin fiiouL—which

intersects flic terminal face at

about n right angle ( Fig. 137, e),

The line of intevsection is flic

working edge : when worn ont

it con Liu OLwiily ronewed, or

rutlL c r replaced r by striking i>Jf

a ueco ml f| iku pnmUel to the

first {Fig. 'r'IS), nr otherwise by

taking off it (lake from the cud

at right angles to the original

burin facet, but in some eases this plan bus ike dis-

advantage of unduly shortening the implement.

One other kind of burin (buivit e>i bcc ds ji&te.) makes

its first appearance in the Lower AnrEgnariun to become

later the classie too! of the MagdaleuEcm. We may

diatinguidi it as the "straight- " burin (Ftg, 1137, o). The

working edge, which is perpendicular to the genera!

plane of the fluke, is formed by two facets whiuh meet

at an neute angle. With this implement it. would have

been poidbla to cut Jjj to shape skin gtirmenla-

The racloire or hlu Aerapers (Fig. 137, «) of lJlc period

I-
, (ail.. Tlic Cl. LLulitn-nii

a
1

L-d Lj fc
.
(After BrauLL)
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run sIiuit rmlc fk 1th?; ull-IloiI ninuga r-uwed edge in

n mnuinit marked ly Jiftbiuut from time, we nru familiar

with in t-lrn Aloustnmu. 'L’Iio-lx? the fkkiu$ is complex,

first fiirgLi. allies ate taken off nmt then amnilei1 ones
;

I‘ "i
. 157.— f.iiTiT-r Anrigrimoinn n: I 'liiUtlfinT-in. . i-jmMt irlg |> riif/Ad *i|

;

4, l'i iHirln <fr proCtii'4vr tt Lltu ^j..toiL-l:
,

.iLi:.i dE lln- MiucLld
Aiini^TMciLui)

|
[, rtoinDL iMifiMn.

here it is simple, small rather narrow flakes are

removed in a single setics, This is the easeuec af the

Amrigimeijm retuuclk.

The grata! vh or end scrapera are generally' alnorb and
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rough, sometimes hrotu li'r L ian lung, Houmtinics the

JpOVtl'M flog. 13 F, ^}.

The implement which especially eharLioterisaij tlm

Lower Aiirignaginn ls the Cbatclperj'ou point (fig. lftfi) :

it resembles* a broml-hTiulud ponknifo
;

[\w. !ja

r

,

’k
r
which

is strongly tawed, lias been beaten down and blunted

by vigorous almost vertical retouching; the catting

edge is Htmiglit and ends against tlie back iu a sharp

point. Boom of theae points would make excellent

arrow bends.

ll in in the Middle Aar ig-

niteiuu, liowaver, that the

Am'igMacian juL of wording

in flint attained its highest

esp'eflsitfin Tb« coi-taiiity

and skganat of the i c.ti tJ4-

1

1

are udmb'abla and new fo-unn

make their uppeimmca in

gteitt YAiiotjh It would seem

til At til C workman was :irsw

occupied with tasks win Hi

caused Mm to appreciate the

vd us of Kiieaialisud tools-

Of the many kinds of gmfr-

toir the most chiujiebemcio is the gmllofo or

keeled scraper, sonietimeR known ub the Turte type.
1

It is tliickj alioit, and high, with Uuted secondary

tkking, ivbidi is- sometimes concentrated at one end,

-50 ns to produce a sort of snout Fig. 139 (l
a 2, 7,)]-

Many varieties of it arc known, and a special memoir

bus been devoted to their description." Closely allied

1 F-jiuik nil nullka Lit:,:; ru,,^|Hinx in the: Mfi^iir.k'li ;i!i aDG £u Neollthi.?

tain™, End hwo iwt iTtfreqnentt duwivait the im-wnr^.
1

Alitifia L, Eardoai, A., et J. Euuy.a&iiue., * 1
Grwttair wtr«rn> c-i keh

Lldi-jVt's,
1
" ftrr. ilr i'A'ii it jI'A nihr. :if fVu i'.t, Iftjii, |i 401 iiml

Fj.;. INS.—Tjiiwn.1 Einrin, n|i>’>v.‘

die meth*il rA mtowliw fJie

WijrMlftg ftljifc. (Aft<r I3[R-ijT..

juxniu ju.il ]'.n Lion, j
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to the uuriimb&d scmpera i.- the lnMi.koif hurin (hurt

n

busqttil)
f
a gravels tool, with the gmving uil^c Wmifad

on one aide by a jdnnc re id dm Mio otlii-r 3 1 n cnm-’d

convex aupfcr^ (Fig, I39 T 4) ^aioFnlly ftakcd. like the

Pjt1, AiinpiMiflit tpokmlia-.-cj. I, J, fjf,KtT viurtf,w iffcui, |, from
A'.nil : a, Jtikii Hi!! iKHflxvn hi: Vsibri A lU’l I at T41 Wmwtidr. 3 Id

5
,
MiiltfU A II Hfmiljfulatfl jjmicdljavn Prom tilt? Low*l- flirt

ot the riiiLrllc division, Lm CulLos
; Yiansnil. 4, 3. fr-jna Ki^niP, AuhLiia.

Iftii 14 , U!{•€< All riyuat•,![«., fi‘:iiii ihu unv«ri nf fH'Imftldt to ]0
lifter UiutniEInu, llm 1-anaiiuJtr after BTOUtLI.J

snaat of the Icealet.1 scraper. Oil tEic side opposite the
graving dlge ttierc is lLMiatly a notch ivith fine

secondary riuking intended apparently to offer a hold
for the fiijgor.4.

Besides these tools there are sharply pointed awls

''Skntiiin priltin^ainiie dt Ik CtHnulJvCol-TtouitM* pm* (Eeir&nV*
cW* dCr i hiiiC. itfvA. jfp 11HJ7-I1K1?!., 54 [j|j, A mu jru !

1cab H‘-

COlktUt-jL lJ tliiiM: Fgrrhb is ajcliilHtiirl in tlio Jtll&QJUL rtt. Pcrigjnoui,
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and notched scrape^ or spokeahavfcB (Fig. HO); some

with only a tingle notch, some notched <nt oath side.

All thee* implements nre diethigiiisht.'d by tli o regalin'”

iky Hfld fineness of rhe secondary flaking which is

Npwifdly knot’ll as the
,J
AurignjidfUi retouch/' In tlnrir

gH.m ltji 1 form they repeal a greater feeding for symmetry.

fjL!. lAJ.-'-Tho UmYrths

TowjwJb the iJoao of tljo period,

in tli« Upper Aui'igDacian, the wails

4.1 ill not quite nuvintein the same

degree of excellent.^ ;
still/own at

tine ntj*ge, a now form of implement

uirnu into use. This ie a knife-

like fluke known its the Cirnvetty

poin t
{
Fig. 1 4

! ). H i j? I oi i g, *i .r*ig 1 1 t
p

and [iftTullal-stolad, gonetully tthin-

gQlni' in with on 3 edge'

completely removed by minute ami

thorough retouching. It differs

from the OhrlLfcelpemsu }>oint of the

Lower Auriga uckn, with which it

may be ooufrisedj
1 by it? greater

*kYaigUtneyb,efengfltmn
1
nniluuu‘aw-

lAiijit.

CAfter BiunLi k [j.J

ness, ns well h.e by ita more acute

point. There is a difference wlsa in

the retouch. which is more regular find finer in

the Gravette point, and lb almost eonstauLly dir&cted

from bedow upwards. In the Chitelpetron point it

sometimeg follows tills direction, but ftotuotimea the

opposite from above downwards. (The Hat of the blade
is regarded aa the lower surface

s longitudinally facetted

side in the upper Budhoe.) However acute the point.

1 n. Blffiuil,
ls

IjOH &iLaLlL wwni i tin l

:

iilCi:]il-]Li'|ii.j nugiunsui? dt Ici4i'

dLafljSaLtian," (A>1I1.J*J (fg: fffl XI Y‘ A^iLflU, fftaite, IMS, <Xniy. ivi-

InJcTTKifiOflurt ii'Jra/AiyjpcJojfi'i, i. jh. HI.? . BCG isL liiLl l^iilar Fig. 1
,nfK r ft to Vi.
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3a 3

Jtiid III MMicvA&ct ilh fiWrjjiK'M LH extern-, tliL- id<mdi
k always u^tLtimteil along r,|m ku-.fc riglit- U j» iM

| 1 M>

oxti'cmity,

As pointed out \>y tli e A bln' Dlvii

l

1, the Gmi'uttc
point sometimea passes into my dinifnu(i£va forms, tm for

H IS 13 13 10 hi s 17

Itai. Ut-ftraii itcrivjvl fhim rli u in-T,vi'LLe paiuL 1 li 7, D to- 14., mill lb-

El'Jili i } uiaL- l-r-ri j

h

s i L /_'iht L-2 -.'j.. Thu fiIioii li l^j* m jlh'% 1 , J?4 *7uyn*L* i. j ,:
i. L vii ifci

-

* l
11'""'1 ,*.r of I he jHMnl ii-wim X. lii, 17 Fmiii li Viwtlu Lnc*M(u.

IJfnjiii liroiUI, iiEL-tr Jirmlmi iunl UoutfMCIlba, * ^.1

instance at Font Rdl>eii (Cuiti.'zc) (Fig. 1-12), m, 1 again

m Pivd land (Fig, Nil). Among some .specimens. froin

Pavifond kindly lent me by Dr. Cuniiin^ton, is onu of

ihcsti small forma
;
nin?id ns it is the retouch is as perfect

as in the forger exuBiplas, and is Unrefully mniutuined
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from base to point.. Accompanying it is a diminutive

spokcshave,

Such a mdtifhrioue equipment of tools ns wo meet with

in ttic Aui'ignwuiitu dopusiiU implies that the workman

exercised hi? skill in many different handierafts, and all

the facts to tv Ij.jh-.Ej we now pu,$s support this inference;

they dmw that- Llie Anrignuciaii hn liter wns already

laiii-I^LL" with the principle of the saw, the graver, the

HjHjkasUiive, raeloir, grattoir^ and drill
,
but much of his

work was accomplished cm perishable material
,
and he

probably produced n whole host of objects- -spears, Iiowh

and arrows, digging sticks, thongs o: hide, fur garments,

I'm. ! m- 3. tins (JmvulLu J 'ini:L .1 ml lLh ;Ltt:v i ivt® . V. i jilmI
I _j|-.

basket work and nets— of which no trace 1ms Ix^rs or

could be preserved.

A great advance i.s signalised by Urn introduction of

a new material. A u&& lias bean found for l ions, which

wliile tougher and h'^ brittle than dint, is capable of

taking a fine point. Rude awls of bone anti skewers of

ivory ate sparingly found in the Lower Anri gunoiun
;
later

ca, in the Middle and Upper Anriguars!an
,
the awls which

me carved ant of ( ha nietOCnrpn I bones of the horse or rein-

deer, are letter shaped and the knuckle eud of the bone

is left to form a handle; those made from Bjdinbsm of

ivory arts symmetrical in shape and sharply pointed;
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bone and ivory spear head* make (heir appearance along

with other objects, so that altogether we are- presented

with a. rather rich and varied industry.
1 The Middle

Aurign Lirian is eaperially diatangisished

by the occurrence of n bone point witli

a bifid base (fo. point-e ct It*5tra J%7ikfw),

the Amignao bone point, which is

sometimes regarded as au arrow-head

(Fig. 144). Its forked extremity

hardly seems strong enough* however,

for euch n weapon, and the Abbtf

Breuil is no doubt correct in his

conjecture that it served as a bodkin

for carrying a skin thong.

A large collection of bone imple-

ments has bean obtained by M,

Dido u
J

ftxmi thfl Aungnacian station

of I'Abri "Blanobard’fDortlogne). Some
of these anticipate in a remarkable

manned implements of hlagdaleniftn

age, differing chiefly by their greater simplicity and lack

of Ornament Shaft straightened, for instance, occur

[Pig, 145} very eimiicir to the ao -called “biton dc com-

tnaodement
J
’ of the Magdalenian, and yet still mote like

the arrow at i
1sightenors of n Lie Butbn Land Eskimos as

! E. Brawl, “ U, ftm-tt* tie* Cottda,'" tin, -fie i'&r^'e d'Jrfto-. PrfIs,

iM, jjp. 4^-SS. E. E. Sfltumrtt,
,J Thr aLL-^oatoin nnil dLn iiluVaJuia

TkulLuLudtsLML Wtn-itaiiilHSLisa,
17

Tubingi'^, lttiW, p. 441
|

' - TW&

BnhcT: Kal:t*lT«[pocll«Ti Mi DiHlLtflcMiLM
P

F!
JC~ itcdjnh t: n!£ ; l r^i l! l!

t

/, .InifeFr

r£08, Jk 1-8 Hep. u&ur S “.35ie viQr^r'jiiufoi.uliLljLi'iGlI Sioltwvn der uEu^Jt.'

Etr, d- Nn£\&nri*i. Ya’/ihur /. ffotofflaliW T+- JJpiifoiJif, 1800, p[l- B7--HIT,

ija ;

1

1

Dns: A'.iriirnucLjn Ln DautA£L!niMl,'‘ WUilhub, ZciU, /, F^WiJie-

iL-Wik, L, ISO!!, up, pa.
;
H- R- Sclnuinlt Mid P-.^tuart,

l“Uin Aim li.vnl 'iiMHdi. 1 1 Ei.LlBCbli.lnee der L/*Bir$ntfciLJ Ajtbjralwim u Slums,
'

FriUhidari*fc. Zt\U, 1VU0, U. pp. 330-346; P^icnw
prahjflfccwque di» la ycL'jmwiBj " Eit. JndtiwjiiJmjif/iWp 1U12,

3tx:i. k»l 3
, 27-.H) .nmi Vlt-BD1

.

1 1 , Uidon, “ L’Abri HLi.uJuml di!i Etau.l !* (tlpvncii'inLB l!b faejgftrtft),

J3aid. <3uC. fflai. it oEu J'ei ujard
i
1011,, 4& pp, pi*., Mp. wpyr

X

Fir- 34A-
—

'i'll i A.iii,!

mcian hi .up ]
J
ni mi,

i.Aftw n/chcici.ti,.

x ulaml 4.]
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described by Dr. Buna. 1 They :ur made of reindeer

hcim, tliiougli tvIiFIj n evdiiidrieal hols bus beou drilled

to grip the shaft of the arrow or Ihum, ni-* n [n'otimmary

to straightening ii;; in two of the apceiinenH t.liia hole

Fl(j. li-1.—il.C.fo, AMh['iifu^|ii|i hlinFr Sfni-i^|itoi»?r" In Llici L ! n ] L i
:

> b
i ,>f

AL Uidfitt
\
.t, iui Eakiiruts KlinFs. Stra.L^pitcjie? ^lowri !>ul liy lit, Itriic.

Fs aIkkue y'

is comparatively lruge, 2 1 mm in diameter (Fig; l 43, C)

and 24 mm. (Fig. I45j //), just the size turn hifiec - in

another (Fig. 14m D) it is only in mm,, run! makes
on excellent fiL for cm arrow The hole in ouch oafle

Tniitc LIikih,
1

1

TJi : F.-vkiiJian (4 HulFin 1,-n-lnl JUlli lIuLilHull I5ji^.
31

I?IiJ7.

.Ini. Jiivi. jVut. Hiit. xir Fy. JIT. If 01.
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kavamea the implement obliquely, h-i/ih to give a letter

hold on the shaft, with lcaa risk of bruising while

bending it straight. Tlic riiigcs left by the drill arc

still visible on the sides of the holes, except in those

plates where they Imve been worn away by use.

There are also some bone rods, of which one at

least resembles, in the closest manner some examples

of the Eskimo bow drill
;
in shape and. it presents

no esMaentia.1 difference, and it is perforated at one

extremity: the other is broken off so that we do not

know whether it was perforated or not but this is b

matter of little eon sequence, ibr the primitive Eskimo

bow brills i.ste not infrequently perforated at cue

extremity only {sec Fig. 256, gr, on p„ 46?),.

The human delight in personal adornment is already

manifest in Aurigaocum times. The simplest and

commonest ornaments were natural objects, =mcL as

sca-slieris, backbones of fish, teeth of reindeer, wolves

or foxes, winch are perforated for stringing into i neck-

lace or sewing on to some article of clothing : but

besides tlitwe we find trinkets of one land or another

which arc more elaborated and may be fairly termed

njMuu Pictured products. Polished ivory, so pleasing to

the sight and touch, wsr much appreciated. Pendants

of vmriouB binds, each as the ivory fish-like form
i.1

from the Abri Blanchard, wore carved out of this

material, Beads of ivory and reindeer's horn arc

also met with ; over 200 1

uf these, some surprisingly

SECmll, only 2 mm. in diameter, the largest noL more

than 8 mm., have been obtained from the same station,

whi eh seems to have been a veritable bead-irmmifactory.

1 L. DLloi:, 1
' PnLtx iignvesiLix tcsii-.luhis l1;uih ime 5i.iC.hiii .UiiH^iiiwinnup

cl^ environ* (te 3cihbu£;'' U, ft- LOi^n--: fMaftr.., j[!ij^, \U
p. 337.
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From t]n.j vvtiM.lQ prod nets scattered through (lie cave

earth it hfifc bteil ffumtil possible to t-raeo Uio process of

manufacture in all its stages. To Ijagin with a

cylindrical vivl w»a prepared
;
ncs doubt by cutting out

a atrip from n. reindeer's horn or n inemmiothk tusk

witli a fmL'in and then rounding it with n spokcslmvc.

Tiie rod was then ringed nil round oL regular mtenrais

with deep notches {<(, Fig. 1 4fi) (
and the aegmoutR &o

produced were Bepnl’nted in pairs (i, Tig. US). Each

segment made thinner tit tjiic

end l>y paring it- away on two
opposite nidca (f, d. Fig. L 4 •>

j

as a preliminary to drilling a

tied d through it (c, Fig, I«).
Tlie heads, wore finally separated

and when tiio rough ecda had-

been rounded off t-liey wore ready

for i.l i e Uireml (ft Fig. I4<]).

I’ll :, l4.ll.— ISc.i'h ni Ivury
iLiiiJ LuirutL-di Iwni in Ynii-

uiiH aF rtiidbL-iFtatTirn

fr'ira tJiu MiililL* Afirlgli.i,-

dlmi fit IAIh. PlRiK-lKHif.

{ AFtnr ttfclnn.)

These haads are characterised by
a bread liaae, but there were

others. wfilch are perfect litllo

roundels (p,
Fig. i 4U), like tb@

cormnoiHJ&t of om* modern forms.

The first disf-oveiy of hone find ivory implements of

Auriguscinn age, though they were at firat assigned, to n

later date, was mode in Far itand cavy r Here were

found bone. awls. broken eyliridriiaal vrxl h_, gently

swollen at- one end which may have lieeii lifted ae

netting pins; o tongue nil aped body or “lissoir" used

for polishing; and some pninta which may linvo been

arrow heads, Bends were absent perforated wolves'

teeili take their place, hut In compensation there is a

simple ivory bougie, or rather its fvftguwntftLy rein nine,

(Fig. 1-1A 1) which when complete and fresh must have
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been a really beautiful objectA Tlie grutte du LIacuitF

bua afforded Iron] u SoJutrinti horizon a fragment of a

similar ring., but oriaaaientjed by a regular f-er:ey of

little incisions notched ftoroftf the sides (Fig. 147, 2 ).

This is just large enough to admit a young lady's hand.

Parc of a Sima) Let’ ring,
0

too small for a bracelet (Fig.

147, 4) f
has been fotrod in the Aufignaeen-n deposits of the

grotre tic Spy.

To linve <
LorVed these rings Outs of ft solid mass of

ivory would have been a remarkable feat, bun die

•fc'j.;. I$3 r—fumy liTiwc. 1. Auriun*ri*n, fnwn Riviliirfi fct 1ft. Soft L I* ifl.tr,

Fi^jui lTiu ij.Tutlc tin
;

it Sejjmini. (if ’iitn.i
1

ii .nil 1 "- turt, >i Ll

ri.iuii^l : 4, l
r'r*gin(i|it £lf L'ln^ fnSui ft u r {jzimiiuri txf dm ^roUc lie Kpy.

ingenious arti&t did not put himself to so much pains
;

he took advantage of die faot that the bnae of the

mammoth’& tuak Ih hollow, and to obtain n ring nil that

kv had to do wae to a«w it ae-™s in this region by

parallel tutu (Fig. 3 48). A dug coughed out in this stage

L W, ,T, Snll.Afi, \/r, nt-
1 A. (Id MuiULft, ’ nn(Cu:L-U paUiuLit un ivLilru," L'Homne

y. M jd!u.' ilj lit, 10(17, 1 - p- -

* TbitL p, J4A,
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hay b™ found in the grotte tin Placard {Fig. 14?, 3).
1

With racial™ find spokslaves the edges a i such jl ring

could 1 * readily aamped away and the fined polishing

might liftvo been dune with fins smooth £ftlld.

One of tlit mont rtmarkablfi ivury objecte found fit

PftYilfiiid in LiHS ia an egg-alinped luftly—about na large

as a duck's egg—with a little process at ouu end which

has been perforated for suspension (Fig. 1 Ilf, B). In its

original state this was evidently n nodular growth which

had foreiicd as tbs te&ulfi of ft wound in tha pulp cavity

of a mammoth's tusk, &(* etngnlnr an abject was

probably kept as a charm and credited with strong magic

powers, llv tin odd piste of luck, (lackland, in his

exploration made, nearly a century earlier, discovered the

identical tusk (Fig. 14U> A) that had received the wound

to which the nodule owed lie origin*

U. Didonb collection contains the imagciof a phallus,®

a 1 h>u t life-size, carved in hiaoub horn. This will at Once

euggcit sympathetic magic; but it con have had nothing

U> do with the fertility of crops or Herds, for neither

tropei nor herds were in existence at this time.

Many of the bone implements were probably blocked

out in the rough by various forms of fimt implemeDt?

specially devised for the purpose, and then finished by

1 A . tin Mui/kllet, UU-. at
1 It ia 3flM that thtt iuBtridiaifS Wire rcpnM^'ntatarcniB in BMifin,

1P13, viiL p. 3&1-.
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grinding down on stone, Llodi tin: gdinlitig of Ijm no

to that of Btou& doc& not seem n gicn. t atop, hut it wtm

ii u i Ui.-lvu.il till long afterwords, hi tliti Neolithic pi; l it n 1

.

Ah fiiwt hone implements ure very rare imd simple in

form, but fleoompftnyiiig them arc objects sculptured

in the round or in Low relief, of which we dial] speak

Inter.

A
Fii . (4fl..—B- E^-diapcd Il'jJlil'lL- ynwlli jiiiL'IbMUtl fw n jwni'ln'Llt,

i. Ezrt n: jumnmotfs :

i iiui iui w1iii*l| il WM fQLHunl. F/oai PAV Llfljirl Ct™,

Allusion has already been mode to tile life of the

period Europe uL Lhii time evidently teemed with

gume, which afforded a rich prey to tile Aarignaduui

hunter*. At Sollitre, a Pterion in the RhiJne valley a,

little to the north of Lydias, where the ho™ eeems to

have been h favourite food, the broken btrnca of these
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animals, left ns the refuse many leasts, form a .iijisa

of breccia considerably aver 10Q yards in length and

in places as much os 10 ft. thick (Pig, 150); and indeed

matt of i-Ilo Auriginusifln hearths seems to bear wiEncaa

to a time of plenty. As a parallel among modem
limiting races we may recall the observation;-* rondo by
Captain Harris when travelling in ftouili Africa :

11
In many plaices,

11

lie writes, “the ground win
strewn with die blanched skeletons of gmia and other

wild [uuuulIb which bud evidently been slaughtered by
Bushmen, and t-mees of these troglodytes waxed hourly

more apparent on the aim try laconic 0101*0 iub datable.

Fn. I0G,—fttutiun thpingli the ItaiufilLsof LIil Hack Sluli^ i nt-SiitaL#*,
(AfL±L- ;lifl DjKuLLi

The base of one hill to (juruauhv, in which some of their

cotcs were discovered, presented the appearance of a

veritable Golgotha; several hundred skulls of gnus and
hou tel Kilts being collected in a single heap.”

'

The existence of arrow-Etraightancrs (i>, 305) implies

the existence of lIiu arrow itself and than it would seem
that Anrignockii mum had already invented that

powerful weapon—the bow. Armed with this he was
able to take full advantage of thn favourable circnm-

stanees Uy which lie was Barnaul] ded. Life was easier and
among its amenities may be counted a certain amount of

L f*. ’W. Bt-L-w, (I'iit Jfratim iiuwis uj .Sul ilk AJriva, hinaJcjr!
t
IMS,

[j, it.
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lftisare, Hunco wo nmv wil.ui>H the birth of the fine AvtH.

Sottlpturc nntl drawing almost HiDiulttmooualjrjunks their

appearance, ami the bent examples attain so high a pa toll

of asBellenen that entimainstie discovoters hav$ spoken

of them ns sapeviar in some rofipoeta to the work of the

Greeks Sculptures in I lie voiainl and in low tfclief, ns

well os a oo ji tary iuntunioi'. of cugraving on stone,, were

atn&Pg tbc fii^L to nttmot- tiro nt tout ion of observers;

but in the course of the lust thirty or forty years a

series of remarkable discoveries has brought to light

_
whole picture galleries which begin with the Aurig-

naci&n aud extend thi'OHgh the Magdnleman age. The

fifftt to set eyes on thos* wus a Spanish nobleman,

Maroelliuo de SJautuoln, who, whan visiting the IntcL-

nationnl Exhibition in Paris of IS 7 3, became acquainted

with the dTeayvries made in the cave-, of Sonthem

France, and wjlk thus led to investigate some c:avea

which exist near liis own home in iAmtniulci', In one

of these, the rave uf Altiunira, he found the usual

paUo&li&hie debris, boirefl of estiuct animuls, ami worked

flinta, among them a laurel-leaf Bolutnan point of ctwuse

workmanship* While he wits digging fur these, hia little

daughter, who had accompmied him into the cave and

who soon grew tired of watching mich an uninteresting

performance, began to look n^.thinly about
;

suddenly

her attention was Arrested, and aha cried out " Fores 1

(hulls)
1 r Toros l

jr

she cried again ; hi Sirutuoia, stopped

digging to ask her what she meant; she pointed up-

wards, and tli ere on r.bc roof of the cave he beheld a

crowd of figures, wnue life-fliaft, representing not only

bulls (bison), but den torses, deer, and other animals,

faithfully depicted Sti a great variety ol attitudea (big-

151). M, de Sautuola lost no time b bringing this

surprising discovery liefore the Arehaologtcal Congress
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Qf 1879, itLSit published ii full in I tfSQ,
1

ft.

wins ruueivoal with l In? nn '-i profr.iuijd aceptiuhny ISilW:-

quontly flb L* Chiron observed outline drrimngfc oit tlie

wnlU of ii cave in the Ardcohe, known ?ts the Chiibot,

nncl hie discovery wfc* hil1.iko(| uculJly confirmed by Prof.

Capstan, A few y i.'-tEv+ Inter (iMbo) siinihiT (Uwitigs

were found by id . Riviere iii the euve of Ln iloutbey

aud.in the Mowing yenr by M, Francois Dalfinu in the

olive oF Pair-*on-Pair, in tbe GltOndc

.

1 in ilia Atirigniu

ciiiri layer of Pair-uou-Priir, M, Dnlefui found the red

oiide tif iron which had furubdlGil flic pigment for the

paintings on the walla, well ns the pustlan of granite

and quartzite which Jl:hI Ihx'l] used for pounding it iyp
r

and several scupulffii diuibud with red which seemed to

In;vy served for paletteM,

Tlieh+i foosh ol^errations did not produce conviction.

Thin will nut socm altogether unnatlifnl when we-

cosi-iLdej
1 Lhe ULiflJcjHJuted mitur-c of the discoveries

\ the

excellent state of preservation of tin paintings, their

remarkable merit itn works- of art, and the fact that they

occur in the dark recesses of caverns far removed from

oh6 light of day, all combined to arouse suspicion. Isor

must it be overlooked tlmt mali-^iouc or foolish persons

have not sehlorn attempted to impose upon investigators,

sometimes with a passing Kuecc.qn. When Af. Itivierc

submitted his results to the Aivjisealogioal Congress in

1BU7, they met with much unfriendly enticiem, Yet
the author kml made n strong ciluc

;
for he pointed out that

seme of the figures are covered by n fairly thick layer

M. de SSimb.idU, li/tv*?- kij/\iuI?4 iu> hjioi djelit. prthiatwivn it !*

tfi? Simliii iLLT. ] Slift, Alh, 28 t>n. + plities.
! B. Hmere. ' Li Hroti* de In. iloaths^ Util tffld. i'Aulkf. Parte

lA'i'T, pn- m, 4(U, 41)7 ,

1 F. nwl-HWilj
,!,

L>=^ jjTTLViiiv.i! n?ir lxielicr i2c iiL civcrao du 3-
l

n.j.i'-n--isi-f
,
a,i j

, ""

jliiku tie if Him. Atdue, B-raMwuiHL, 1S97, and L'yjijfrr, li'jft. js,

p. m.
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of stalactite
;
fch&t ibe ref] day ivIiIcLl fui'ma the lloor of

the c&vg eitend& above the lower part of tome of the

drawings ao fifi to wucfl&l the feet of the milod

depleted
;
and, finally, that in their .style, TwJdueas of

characterisation, and even in their funlts they closely

resamhle the p&iiealitb to drawings which Wo lo ng been

recognised on bone or ivory.

in :l sympithelie review, written in the following

year, M. Mavcellin Faille
T
ofiaertsd that the ulfgtlUftntft

wliioli had been opposed to the views of Ml Riviere were

without validity. At the .same time b
he hesitated to

commit himself to a definite opinion.

Tt was not tilt IEK>L that the general incredulity

began to yield, partly in consequence of discoveries by

Prof Caps ran and thu *Ahbt5 Breus I, who described

d mwinge anfl paints ugK from the cave of Font do Gauma

(Dordogne).
1 At the same time M. Riviere furnished

fresh evtdenee from the cave of J_iii Mouthe, 1
Hiid

M, MareelEm Bonle, in ti review* of the work of these

authors, now recognised its convincing force. Finally^

M. OivtaiiiiaCj who had been previously one of

the most uncompromising opponents of the gemiine-

nese of the alleged discoveries, courageously admitted

that he had been mictaken,4 All doubts wore now

diepolled, and the euWqneiiG progress of invaatiiga-

i M. Baule, jH La Giotto k Mi^Ula/' L’Atithr. 1HW*, i*.

p. era,
,

_

s CiJsiLiUl. Mid Brauil, "Um lUHJVulle gi-iitte (TOO imjmi.s Jimxeu* i.

r^pnqLifl V. H, y-oi>-cnttiiar 10, IVOl ; il&J “ Um riou.VflLEy

yji.,1 Lk avhv pcLaLas bui- Is* pwuiiH i
[

,ud4DUtbii]Lii3
r

i

CL Ji.

ii tpitiL! oer 23 , IflOJ

.

^ Jfi. RI-vitTu, h Lta cleakiiB gi^r-Ges *fc pulutas dj Iil Gruttfl d-o Lh

Mouths,'" iV>f, .'fri. Ogfcabar IQ, 3lK)i.

* M BoLik.
iJ
Lsa gJimiKH flit jjei.ijtiiL'Si nuf Ifcj SAU'jtis dflfl PWUHIBB,

1 '

1901, ill. p. 071
* ftmiLt C’lLTtni.ULf.c, " La a eav&Tllfla CinisM di> C-rpnir.s : l.tL grufae

d'AjMisii*,. Eepagio
;

H H#* Culjvt ' dTim Eioopdqsii,' UAitfJw, J IK>2, iiiS-

p, &4S-
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lion lifts bet 1 1
iUieotu|niniotl by ocnibinuully ihcreaauag

diecovery.
1

In giving n brief uncount mi' tha^o drawings we cnunot

do bettor tlimi gowh union with the envo of Altftuiira, the

stmting-point of nil wulsecqu^nt (litjeeTeries. A plnrt of

[ho cave ts given below (Fig, I5£)> and reference to it

Fid. Irti,— Prj.T! (j-y Til t (J.ivsuN or AL'JTaHI H l DjUiVX »y A5. IL.uli^.

TntaL IcinjtHl, tJSJ- itictrea. a, czilnmt* ; H, v(JW-ili|il(i liftlE rule'll vrieJi LiluLum

fllilirija i 1

1

L fuJLen fc*gm*ilb froru 'li-. hhk'
;

<i, eha-ratei m rJi<. Lrfi, 4(1

rnrr.Yrt^ lung1 hy It mntren brant. with Lar^e limiting; P, fn]!oi! P"ick*;

li, nllc?y -nu tlm r]ie:ii Mg inLa Ulis liIeMYi Vh>l* Hl fTQVn W*ul}i a r.ncnde if[

rtPHtfrtiJ!#, fl, EO^Pifld ulth pt-Ti -ifflL, iliutaenrti ta tiie left ; H. A IlirrflW

I : v i :

i ! :

: 1

1

1 1 in, Yilth ]'
' i L licpiTi'ji m:i Lhu vhaLt, oiKnli^jj ii|>> '

; I, r-jsIlKJ,

v| tlk flaw rovci-eiL bj taSLbi. (Cignii'fltfl fi'nm tlwi raoF
; j, ebunber wlSh

%vui lxn:l "Iriijif. I-Uc- 'pw.F
; i;. ftiivriiii? nf al±ljuriiLite; 1

,
uh (juts,. iwm. 1-b s

Uhimbar: u, jdmllnw ’*-»!cr into ;
K, tfiJOJSUlrU iWBftgC. Tim fifnra uccur

ppih- 111! Lhu ir-illn, Ifflt UU'ItJf on Hid tfPoF of tli* chmnlHrf tL

1 30 OwtulltiAt] nciS II, llrfluil,
11
Tje* jjamiisras ol ^ru-vm-eB p'lumIw

des canrueA PurfuAflEmBS,'
1

I. AUnmirn (fi Hp.iir}, L'Ah&u-,

ISfri, it. n. SSFn
;

II, MkAnalru^, piw-t EtAllGB-dtl-Snlut, IlrtU&O Qiiipthio,

£ . Inlu, s.i. [) 431 ,
V, 1. i" A l : L A.‘-.Du.. I!!08, xiK

J
Ij.

IV. &u?*d (El.M-.tMd P^iiA™), L'Antor. Mid, rwT ft. lHftj rwd Lft

CiVtjrni! d'Alhiirirr/i i frint.ilLrii!*i r 1 tijI. 4.lih, pp. 287, 37 Jj]a., Mriuiao,

LVUti (pafaly&id IflCHSJ: QyuLUik, li«3nil, mtil Poyrony, "Lhb €gum
imviti' Ji 1

1

!
i ieu jjiviuul it I-.: i.u hoc !ufl vjkhh lii ^Lsittc i?u Bontifil.

tyutdDgvml" Her. ,1a i'£cit tl'A^hr. Prvrifl, UKB, p. 3BJ
i
H- Biftllt,

" L'nlvi^ueior] I'sjtc sjqmimmI de U ojr.iTiaL-i; an/ utiiniUlcfl iJnsja Inn

qiubcb Jc l'4g* da Renttie,
1 ’ LMnfnr nvi. in. m3

;
Ps^l-oeij;,

s< IJulival]a)i pegbnrslmx .vjr Ex jp^Eta led J'/biAr. llilJj, n. v i.
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will nuvo u lengthy description. The finest colhjctfon uP

figures occurs on the roof of the reecss (o) nan? the

entrance. The ear] tea t efforts seen there are outline

drawing* in black* wm4 of wliissli could soai'caly be

better; these wane succeeded by painting in red wash*

which are somewhat dtutlo ;
then follow incised drawings,

ti'acad with a aore he ml, and allowing uu signs of

retouching. The admirable engraving of a bison {Fig.

Fid. 153.— <'
i I>IWIL| AlLLitiim i;Mj._i;i[t.lcijiiis1 fAft™ G&L-tfut-

hia ii;:L Bncuil, L'Autfir.)

153) which occurs outside the reeesfl, on the wall of one

of the galleries, probably belongs chia fuu'inn, Lose

of all come the polychromes, ’which are rudimentary to

benfin with, but subsequently attain a high degree of

perl'eecioo.

Th c greater number of the auimnla shown in Fig. 15 I

:n. tl&; Capital, Biuui, et AHipciilangB, " Un» nsiwiTeUii jjTnttn i-niKui-

LiTriijiiik iT p'.r<j;s: grihvricfl," nW.miit,. Rrv. jr A'i'raln fiT-duffo'., lVltH, llfOi,

£. p. ilSH) : Gapta, Eraail, at Pitraony,”
<J CTno iwLivLdb ijrirtta ii pa*mu

gnivif^N, Lu Dklfitw (Djrj.Ly .i*;).
7
' iter. iZi- 1‘fatic ll' A »tr-' IVria, TIMU,

p, 37B i Scnreiliis Almlrlc 4(d Bim, La* -Find iutmj jf
BraiiruIvA ifi> tu

ebii Fiyji*i c?.‘ iScNJaurfti', tywifc-inLl^L', tlMhl
;

I-J.

fji iiillI, '' OnT-flrncfl EHjmpMdtfi uij . .1 Lly u . £ck > utr-, !jA II {b . , lOOC. Jtvji.

u. 03&; Hr tSreuil «m G, Agalts,
EtLw Fcintai™ R*i]iaitn)h du huuuEn

Lti!w[eiLi- de 1‘EWu," L'.-lkuV. . 11H0, it. pp 1-21 j otliw? to bit referwJ
Ld later.
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ora polychrome af this kind. Wliarn theac iHn-m- then*

jh uvji1cn.cc to allow thnt the suHace was prepared fuL
r

their reception, jmcvionidy ex Luting j>i in : i i i-j,-: | jUng
been wqmIkmI hi .scrujMnl nil'. Tin's sjutLiin^ were tLrt.c

drawn In wj( i bEnnk pigmoni.. Hi< 1
'

i the mldiii'd were put

on d
tofts nf hair i?a i tliy I unite itud dscu'lient! being

in-diciLtcsil by toudiisH with n brash; the lxkly colour

was ptaourod on n flptfe paste, extended ond giud nated

to give the halP-tnmiH., mid then retnimhcd lay wnaliing

hill] aemping, bands of ca Lour being lu

i

iinved iti gi ve the

J'i'j. —PoJj'tltrpiii l ^.tiiLsitLf i>f i'i ill: i ir, r,. ii lliu j;i iilii mIiawh iu fir. 3.11

i V r.iini ^iiu'L1 Cj.i^/.I!ij,v and I iri/iii I. i.'.Iji-!Jlr, j

high lights and to bring the limbs out against the body

(Fig. 1 54). In the latest and most finished examples,

lIu: brush 1 1 Lis 1>ul‘ li uHsistod by the burin ;
i liu outlina of

Fig. 155, and even some of the detail, was asigntverh as

shown in Fig, 156 before it wins emphasised with bluet

pigment. The di flicrent drawings mid paintings arc

oftfiji superposed^ one above rhe othei r

j
and i: is this

which renders ii possible to determine their iwlmivc age.

In some parts of the, cave there are afcronglv incised

00 times, cut 3 to ii am. deep into the ruet, which are
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even earlier clian the oldest outlines in blnok found in

tiie reoesa. Atfvmitnge way frequently taken of the

irregularities of the m,]h to givo. mi effect of relief to

the whole figure,, a ml particular prominence to Home of

L ir . 1$£ — PnSyiefcwinnn T“li r| tlriL^ of i' -.n, Fi'um tic ltbuii -lir-uni In fj[j. 15(
^liLijiLnluiiiiLnl. (A rtcr Ou'tflilll*0 HI* L JVtfii II, &A-ulhr.\

t ri,, 3 j-H,—^b'tnli Tjy; ]Di», t-ni^iuvirl in n. (irol1ltiiini~y lo piiiiLui,j

(Ufl^laJuflEfcoJ.
^ After (torwllhitc «iuL lire nil, Ikffir.

f

it-^ parti. It most bu nonfoegctl, however, that the

results Jtmo. more ingenious than pleasing, The jiatuKtl

pose of rha anrinn] gives pkee to coiiFdi'jiined mid vholeuL
attitudes

(
Fig. 157).

The odour* employeil were ml, brown. black* and
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several shades oi yellow, ^iniilnn cc-cl i 1 1 14 1- uimibotlesH

kiilf* cones and tints. They were obtained from ms llo ml
subwtnnoca finish &a i |-o 1

1

n«h™ sad oxide of manganese,
which ivere prepared fur use by grinding them down to

a fine powder. The pigment wit) carried in little

Imm-like onse^, made from the cannon -bone of u rein-

deer mi i i adorned by frnuwerse ] inert or rows of criBsr-

cross, Beared on the Gsberinr, fcjuoli
r<

[saint tubes
11

one
still containing oclir$, We been found among the debris

of Aungiimi-m deposits (Fig. L5H), The pigment wap

Fw. tO"T. — T'cJ.v iiixHiir
|

iiit: of i Iimiii, iinxtly inmlulkil Jiv I lift roUdC C i

|J|« wall "i i CwUiilLifc: iIikC Email, ISA hf/ir,
|

also mada li |

j

into cmyonti. The Bides of these am
scored by trftneTvei'Pe line®, which isre perhaps the

maker's mark (Fig, I5y).

M> Clorbfiillinr; and the Abbf Breuil spunk in enthusi-

astic U'i-jilh of tint group of polychrome figures) shown iu

outline in Fig. i f>] : they charttiuterise it as ''I'ocuvre Jit

plus parfaite ijue Ltoim puinninnri actualament o iter de

ces i'ij£k|Um recnliie-s, cl- qtii place lot vieus print res tie?)

ages gJyptkpujM liii n nu-dceDon de^ mujn.'iHem de cun tea

Jes civiltnadotifl do lWenb claasiquE et de k Greoe) rien

n’figale la ngneur do tracej l'cxactitude et In lirndieesc

y
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de& attitudes* 1'habilite etle fbfldu des ntiances rouges,

brunoe. iiaireg, at jaunes qui h* mtfl&ngent grnduent

an ntiEle deoii-bcintes."

It wiH [jc noticed that the animals *re iiruguWly

sen. r.tvtr-ed
;
they n.re 11 of character und li fo, bns they

toil nostoLy. Thu greater number are bis<vn« ;
standing,

r t* /*

2fj il. J.iS.

—

iL
I’ncni-Luiit: " frix.ii L& GniLla do*

Cur W«. (AftDL- BwmL, % } h-LohI. 5

A
Plf:, lea.— Grftvansi of
wd ^lii« in 31 . Pi4«a !

9.

calkc'dicz] from L’kbrs

El*iicdiiieii
r

LJuf^a*.

walking, rampant, they crowd the middle of the picture

on the extreme left is a deer, shown on a larger scale in

Fig. 151 ;
above it to the right i» * wild boar, one of

the animals moat dreaded by primitive hnnters ; next

to thin is a horse with its eolc ; on the eitreme right

is another wild boar, apparently in the act of charging.

\ remarkable similarity in general style and motive
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chiimDtcrises Lhe Magdaleiiiftti nrt of all thci painted

Oitvcaj so that Altamifcir might almost nerve n& an epitome

of tlifl rest : it will only be necessary, therefore, to refer

to h few other imtenfeB, and 1 shall restrict myself to

those caves which 1 hud the privilege of visiting under

the guidance uf my friend^ Meaara. Csrtailboo^ Brauil,

and Feyremy One of these hi ilia Font-de-Gauniei,

which open- itico the pietoresquo valley of the Beanne,

almit a mile from Les Eyries. It contains mauy
excellent p&iatiiigfs both isolated and ita groups, though

]?ri ISO.— U^kiiiirfl dm'vii'i; of jl pt-j: ILsig of Iwo r«:i::Lt?i EmirUnj; i:r.e", ir.l:ra

nun] ftusKSthCknnw, Do-,'Jopu* (ifLef Gsgtttn tti Brt-.iU.}

nothing comparable with tha astonishing works which

adorn the roof in Altaraira, The bison Is most fre-

quently repnesentod, but there are also horses, antelopes*

reindeer, find mammoths, Rome are of life-size—One

noble figure of a biaott measurne 9 feet in length—others

are smaller* the least attains !'L length of only 2 ft et>

The picture of two reindeer fronting each other, shown

here in outline (Fig. IGO), ifc produced by a combination

of cngmvLug and painting.

Uhformiiately for the title of this chapter most of

the pointings we have just described, although first in
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tLc order of iliscoverv, nr*1
1 jv no means first in tho ordei

of age, They are uot l;l hj maiden efforts of the Aurig-

naesani, hut u iie til) Lslied masterpieces of the latest

Mftgdiileniuiifl,

Now, however, that wc have wandered i'nt out of

on:- path it will lm more convenient to proe&ed, ami we

will complete Jit once wliftt wo Iravc to say on the

mural art in ha later stages before, passiug to its surlier

development by fclie AurignnoLfiT] e

,

Jf Alfailhir* claims the lirst plane for its pnlutinga,

Nkux, to wlifch we now turn. ia 110 lens distinguished

for itn sketohe^ hi block and white. 'I'he cave is situated

in one of tin-: valleys of the Pyrenees, not iur from

Tanwoon-ntir-A n iige {another TaiMBcoiij not Tartar! ct's)
;

it runs an o long gallery for almost a mile into the

mountains Thu sketches on ita wnl Is, drawn with a

bold., sure baud. ' represent the usual nuiinals, horsey

deer, wild, goats, and, in greatest abundance, the bison.

In truth of form, clearness uf line, and the vigorous

rendering of life-like altitudes they remain unsurpassed.

Here, where we loive the effect of pure form without

the overpowering aid of colour, we tam better appre-

ciate the draugtsLiiuiiti'H skill, and we shall esteem this

the more when we conn i dev the conditions under which

he worked. A cave in uot as eouifortohlc a |iIlluc lls an

ro'l iai would choose for the eauruko of Ida art ;
its walla

by their irregularity often compel him to adopt an

awkward attitude ill-suited to hin purpose ;
it i- dark,

ami the artificial illumination of the time was scarcely

adequate. Evidently the use uf m minis was precluded
;

the animals which the artist delineated were not before

Ilia eves, and the presumption is lIj i«.t tbay were drawn

euticaly from memory.

In Xiajs, as in Altamira, the projections oi' the wall
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have somotiines suggested the HkeoefiR of an animal

form. and tha artist has then rasaisted nuttii'G by mm-

\ >V•" •» ,,,
«'••<. T V

*1. i'i** v* V '
*** L ***** ^ \

M*m t ill 1

• Ml’
Uf [£j, iftl.—SiimiMDil uktoevniiiiLc inaci-iplion [a led •, thebuiLat it u

]i ituj iH f.c-IWcH hy a rUgf. <?li tin will iM^ftlfinhll}, (AihOf

Qirf*ilJifis; Mul BfPlil.

«n tl'.h vi'iLI ;S2 i^.l-Llvriuil- (AfttSf

pieting the sketch, One instance-, more suoceas.ful khan

some, in shown in Fig^ 161- A swelling of the wall

has given t,lie outline of the

back of a biaon,, the ittfcist has |n
done the rest. A Wank dot on A
the hunk ift meant probably for l

a wound, and, as Messrs. Curtail- a

line and Brcuil suggest, the

falling foro-limbt BB&Q to sug-
Tf

gent, that the oonseqnonces are JfiH

seridui The objects fating the Mjg

bieon are supposed by tlie same
pfcflf

distinguished olfflervcre to be

boomerangs, They are not un- ^ ^
like the Australian H-lil (Fig-

Ka-^limplframi, fmjm.

104, p 214 ) t but the prolong*- mi*" «jj£^ A*j**lt

tjon of Bin shaft beyond the

bead given them a still greater resemblance to some forma

of stone-sue. That the axe is sometimes used iw a missile

Frft. 1®.—lmJiUmwl from

Indian* Bimmrl, Ariimnn.

(After t'uwliM.]
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is well-known. An iiiip]nmcml of alnmm precisely

wimilai.T outline (Fig. 1GU) mis Wn ilCBCi'il Hid frum cue

of the Indian mounds of Arissonn : it consist* of ft

atone blndc cemented. liy rosin into a. wooden bundle.
1

The rows of dots are difficult to inteijU'yt, but amiiltir

marks are to be found in cnees polluted by the

Anstvitlinus (Fig, 1 90) and "by the Bushmen or South

Africa (Fig. 1 U £?)

.

F|i:, HI;-).. — wiili IflU.f-IHl'fiWH rm ilic Kj.ii'U, one un ranll mVU i n Kfl, from
d.|i{> Snloti uotr fla tiiim ; nl il£.

I

nlcTiirin;. [Aftur Girin iLfiitn mul lknuil,

ISAM)*-.)

Tn same cijscs. the bison is represented witl l iiitows

marked upon bis flank (Fig. 1 63)

;

singularly enough,

some of them jug painted, in red, ft colour not used in

these instances for the outlines of tbc tininml&, find

suggest]ve of blood and wounds

Some drawings, m sltMp US. when they were brut-

traced, ore to 1m seen in the fine sand ttIugIi forms part

of the fiixjr nf the cave; one is a telling .sketch of a

i J. W. Foivba-s, f 1 Aid iw n I giwd IirriUii.n.rltisi btj AjJ*tai» itilSKi-,

I'iuifiLi:. A-inerenart 2&tou^njrj
l
i. if Li. p. -til.
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twrandfifl bhiuii, uud them nwi two trout (Fig, if!4) just

like tin -*hh

-

now living in the Ari^o
; mtt for from them

is tlia imprint o£ the liFiketl foot of u iiuw
p
left p&rlinpa

hj tbo AurtgCiiwiim Artist himself, It is a&toii tailing

that drawing* in such u fugitive material should have

Fl, Ls L—O'.itlinua ot livo ti 'iiir., tt-iwmj 5a Hit kuuI an tlif. lli.i a- OE N:aux
|MilgLl(VlDnkn|L fAftiir Cwailhuc uid Blttiiil,, i'.ijiiAj-.J

outlasted cJlc- revointioms of fju many thousands of years,

but he situd is damp and nut si breath of wind disturbs

the stageAnt ait of thy cave
;
so still is it that the

smoke of a single cigarette will perfume the cave for

many Juy-'i. Kim Elm- drawings of Hah illv mude in sand
lie the present day on the banks of rival's in Central

Braini
;
one, representing;

a. kind called " ]jiiir,rin-

ebam” by the native^, was

found at li spot where

good fishing for mutriii-

cham ta Lu be bad (Fig.

Oiie of the most re-

markable collections of

engravings ta to be seen in the Grotte des GombEU'dUea,

situated not. far from Ront-de-Gaeme. The cave If* a

long narrow gallery, only just wide enough to afford

c iisrivat den Stflb»H
p

1 fc Untsa' d&5i XU’uivcdkmi KuntLil-lHimikivs"
BiWlb, IdilJ, pp. dT'I in jxii'liuiilu", p. 5MH,

Fin I QY-— rirmirl r.rneimf nF u ii-.l: lllie

rnn-thnubpinij) muds rn Ilir" ly
i ha ri:iti i.'.-h f:’" f ifii .l i'll Umztl

|
A ; trr

van ildii fccincn
.

)
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comfortable walking to "»r.' person 'it n time, :i *nl 1

than fi feet m lub^liL The uigi-.-iving*. which nre

deeply cub, begin in complete clnrtc about midway

down rt?> length nttii'e than 1 00 metises from the

entrance, run’ extend in almost im interruptvd s- 1 icc-OHbi • r

along hath sides of the pasiagn for u detunes '-.if huj

metteh, Isolated examples, reproduced on fl email scale,

CiH3 nffnrd no notion of the effect yroduflC.fi by these

life-lilte. figures as they follow one ctofse upon another,

crowding tlio walls in a fashion which recalls the

Rn^ivu' .iij. of h Mom mol h, T.<-c CoiiilMwlIt* (M ngi* :.t«i i
|.

Cap-itJUi iml llrcuil, **)

pointings in an Egyptian tomb, If the pageant in apt

after a temn to grow a t.rifie uionolnnoud it I'CitmiuB

none the lens impressive.

Atnocig the various animals which lucre play their

part aie mnneroua mammoths fun fewer than fourteen)
;

depicted, as Messrs. Capitn.ii and Erenit remark, with

astonishmg exactitude; Mine me fol] grown, others

very young, looking like 1 Hills of fur. The spirited

study of one of the adults shown, in Fig. 1CM] gives ei

vivid ideu of the living mammoth, anti has ms air of

greater reality than the carefully stuffed specimen uf an
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actual mnnamotb preserved in the Wn&eum at retro-

grad
;
yet

,

if for the fluke of Munpmi&oii w-c turn tu

another example of primitive Art, tlie efflllptcr of an

African elephant (Fig. 21 JH) which we owe to the Bush-

iljit- j

j

r
we rili -ill be impressed le&i with tlic vigour than

the crudity of the more Ancient esample.

The figure of 0 home (Fig. 1G7) is a remarkably

fait-li fn L drawing
;
the rendering of -.be envagedooking

head is alone sufficient to place it in the first rank.

So far vre have eon fined our attention to the art

of the Magdnfenmne, but even in Altamira itself there

ElO. JET —Fhljprurjjig of h tiGYW, Lei (JutiiuiituIIci: (MnaiUler.imsJ. (Afair

Cnplfam jqu] DraiU, 1

aTe many paintings and engravings of a more ancient

date. At a very early period in the investigation of

this ua’ine. it was observed tliat the various figures often

overlie one another to a greater or less extent, and from

n study of the order iu which they are superposed it

was found possible to arrange them in a series and

thus to establish the order of their age infer sc.

This* however, Afforded no elue to their position in

the Palreolitbie series ; whether, that is
s
they are to

be aligned to the Anrignaeian or Solutrian or Magda-

lenian, or some to one, some to another ago, On this
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point the first definite Infonn&Uuti was afforded by the

cave of Lo Pair-non-PAir (Gitollde)
1 wbara incised draw-

ings ott the walla were found to be covered ap to a

considerable height, about halfway, by cave deposit?:,

which, though originally regarded as. Magdalen ian, are

now known to be of much earlier date. They eontaiti

an Upper Aurigaaniaa i industry* and rest as at Brusaem-

jwny On the Lower Aurignackn with its sculptured

ivory*

As the engravings are partly concealed by thess

deposita they must he anterior do them* or older than

the* Upper Anrigmmirtu; In all probability they belong

to the middle ataga when the Aungjuvciaij teebniqua

in all kzuihs of workman sh
ip

hod attained its highest

perfection.

The AurigDacian in a. downward limit, The upward
limit remained for long unflSftertaaued, and, originally,

while potutmg this out and 1 1 misting on the usod for

caution* I was inclined, in default of da tit, to attribute

all dha mural art to an age in which some examples

were certainly known to occur, rather than to

extend its range further than the facta seemed (o

warrant.

Recent discoveries, however, have supplied the ncecs.

Bflry date." The Lower Magdalen ian deposits of Alta-

ttiira have yielded, engraved upon the shoulder blade

of a deer, the profile of a dyer 3 head (Eig. ld&, e), and

a similur head portrayed in precisely tho Sams style

is to be seen upon the well (Fig, 168, a). The sowe-

spoudsnes in technique and in avary other respect is

so ekiss that we might well suppose the two drawing.?

L f. Dfliofm, mir HwIlci (l() Ia CdTDnifl (l* Pnil'-Mai'Pjit',
’

L'dnfftngHtDpfcv 1683, ii,

1 A. (1-kL EiO
r Jtt- tlrerjil mul L. SliemL, Lm (luemyt* ofe fa Jtyirft

Mflr^aco, toil, cap. rv.
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to "by tlit work of the sumo Laud. 1
Jf the drawing

on the bone is Lower Mngdulcuiau, autl of fchia the,??.

can lie no question, then that uu the wall tnuit-

uaauredly bo Lou1 or Mi^gd [deniau nlao, Precisely similar

evidence is also afforded by the cave of Castillo. in

Santander,

Agdu li i AhitiiLir* this Lower Magdalenum sketchy

and others like it, are partly covered over by tha ptjjy-

chromes, which are thua of still later date, probably

(Ipper MagclLileniriii.

Flu. llllk—A. Deii-V Intel (Iwoth flh ita *all of JUu.'siiiwa j H. Siwilw
[iHd r,:i tbn : h ; i i l-.l

c

bla'k « a Seel- JdtitiS in Ite Lcmr Miieil&lonVtfl

linpauta •}

t

Lhu i*v*. iAftce dei Etto «r»JL TircuiJ.
j

The miinnei' in which Anrignacian and Mngcfaieniaa

paintings art aetitferedl together on the walls in shown

in the example given below (Pig, 1{19) which ia from

the cave of La Poaiega (Santonder). The earliest oat-

line, the head of a door, (a}, is aeon to l>e covered by the

much l&iar one (d)
;
the horse (&] and the os (&), are

both of the same age and AurigEirreiim, and the ox

(6) is covered by d> aa well uti by the two horeca (c, r),

which ore early Mngdid wiiwn.

3 bliiv it not bit ill /vt tbutHS HkiA^iW flOl lK)IM Vt&i-n clioJ to rmftlflt this

nnniiorr ttIl!:h hi ilciriir (1 cilv. '.ulm. nn lliL H^ftU T



F,n, lea— HupfittALHiLil Puintingr hflm Li S<,uitMi..lui\ <i, ItoflF,

LnMf AiLi'icnncuili | hi mill HftfW ftlln bfuid kj:iii -01 Ox n ''PP*' 1
"

AiiisipiMcimi (In ml); r, r, Hiiftf*. Urwur M^lAkn.i*u fin ilauli];

cf, DueL-, MwialiMura (Sli iu'l) t f, fltf™* Lpiiwr MnfiiJnloiniMl (In 1*£\

i,i. ill- -jiiipt . £ Lire frutJl’nu -nf Llwi Lust! in Watt, nil eurij1 Miigc rf pnlj-

^Jn iTit'i. (Afet.1 TlnLLiil.l

Pin, 170,-SUg, nanl dM*. i'i lrtliiksil in rush ttt.nu In Phweii*. Cjjgrat

Avu'ijnnruin. Abws > “ tlta outline ij[ GTwtfME slug hn-Lmi.jjbliy to bt.

uliler" hwucs. (Lower Anrlgr-r.iiUiO. {* x *Twitb .\, r li * ulHHl i'j. afUw

DlV*iiL \

fat
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The Aiirigniwhiii figui'oa ore -seldom nuioh more tliA.u

out! ini': drawing,. hut fife often tlisthigiimhed hv

great Li'lilIi ntnl vigour; tin? sfjig from Ls LWcga
(Fig, I7d, a) in mi cs~

ecllent ttsAmpb nf Els

hind ; by a :iuivo noiiveii- \
tion the Mitlom nro turned 4 \
out r»f tlioir ttue position. W * \

to show liotlt the bntv \ f\. a. ,)

tynes iti fulh Front f lic n \ f //
cave of Piuihil (Asturias) IF \ \ 1 f *

we have a IkjM aiid simple // II \
|

sketch of rm elephant (Fig. V - O
/
\

17L) allowing the lega of VUl . l7 i._nun\m 0 r Ek*W.bi*4
only one aide

;
over if*

*“ L4

y, P E Hri,UL
A

i. ii IhjTI G i, WMJL* EirtiglLj

shoulder iff? heart is repre-

sented iutho Egeuevulfsed form which i* atEll the recognised.

symbol. \Vi- shall refer to Li it* again.

From Foun-ue- l.ht inn u ! I )oi dug!ic
}
w •

'vi vi rrnirmgsb

others tlie outline. 1
1 roving of a. door in Wrick, uml of a

F|m. I

"‘
2 .—Woolly KliiniHiL'LTjii, [j..:i:LeU in m., tivjin Lliu Aujiym.mn.iL uf I"i:isL-

ik-OiMimu, < x about elIIw HuiUlLj

L'hinuceros (Fig, !7
%

i) in red, which may he compared

with Mr. Knight’s sketch (Fig, Ctfi on p. 157).

OF engraved figures, Hornos de lit Pena (SEvutsuder)
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Lu* furnished sjfjino gnixi. cxlihi iUjh, sud ri- sin lmiftfiji cii'

Fig, wa, which juntk t-lic Ite^mitGg of the Aodgimtiiiui

jitkl those of Pig-- IT4.ru wliifiti mark its dw; llifl »Larr

Ftp. l¥l—Inalgtililmu-lnij; irf lifltwa frnisi (Is. Lowor Asrlgjutriuii qE Ttnuiw
itr: lii I 'uiln. ; iLC-rvrly / ,. lAEmr llinviiLl

(Kg. 17o, li) vkicli orttly AiU'igimcirtii ; tb^ baUs’ heads

(Fig. 175} one (nj from tlio beginning nud the other (t;}

from die end of the period, and finally the biflrm
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[
l/'ig- 17 J. ft) iwlnclt is ]&te Aurignnci&D. Thu faithful und

Tigorotia akeivchog of the. Abbe liL^euil give a. mu,eh hotter

idea of th&M) dah^iis than any photograph. Owing to

the difficulties of illiimimition photography ^ Ltsuolly
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unsufioflBifiLt but \va give I Lore a single ciamylo
{Ei!*, 176} for aompwimui,

We luiV' nlremly jdlnded. to figures drawn in the

iFiPi. l"S,— ISiyjcnTtsl liyjilr'A; fluiu Honicfl 'V= !" il. mhiilu ki ml nf i}i,

LawHf AarfeaiftfiMD ; (l llcnp
j

t, ,|. fcinrt nr cix, knitli Up|»r AuriaiinnlaJL.

(AfUff HphhI.1

tlfty on the floor of Nieiuk, from tliesa, it is an easy step

to modelling in t lie round oa is shown by dome recent

disiMlvetie8 in a cave known na the Tun d'Auiluiilhcrt

(Allege), The cave is very complicated und difficult of

nc*es,s ;
after pedeiiig through eaveral gnlleiMB, adorned
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witli pi in thigH .'Liiil iimisei.l nl lining n of carnivora, dw,
juul >isDUB. n -'Iuliinmu' h rmu-.hcd, retaining Lmpnntuil
Oil it-^ t3ni.il' the NtUruH of hum,'10 feet* ellinify tile LQw,
mrtW du U .'u i iii-lii,

1

1 Irtllii « liumliw, itud an the Burthce

of lime]ny which povivm dm floor. pniaeiTed umW a thin
ill in ot iv 1

1 agum tn eclt witli fixitprint-i,

iiiittiiw tiling only of the heeist Why in o&e pines we

h :iii. jTrS,— dF a In 4>a « logilV iiii'iiwil m. Um H,nl.l <iF HljiisLie Jh Is
J'i^. |7|n In ii Nkutull tit thiH (ingl-niiiDg, I'AftLi Hrcu:l.>

sLiOiiid Iliivlj mi ly Ji-cc In mid in the other mostly tow ia

not known
;

the roof of the laat elnaruher Is low, hut u

stooping posture does not throw the weight au the

lieeLs. I ho re tn¥, however., 'satoe riliuoub tracks on the

gJjiys which suggest n gliding movement jlihI this, it :s

Ruggufttgil
5
inity luive something to do with some kind of

m C« u|. The FnofcptitiLti i» nil isisor indiumte n little

peopla of Hinull atataie. Jk.ih at the end of this

z
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chamber, an* of the kmernicflt recesses of the cave, that

two bison^ snodcllod in clay (Fig. ] 77) were RiseQUiii^l

by Coitnt Begoncm 1 They rest against n ]na« of root

whi^u hfvi fi&Jleii from the toof on to the middle of the

floor itnd seen iiom behind they tppenr to be running

away JVoiei the observer along the side of the lwlrH Uno

is h bull S3 cm. in length by SI cm. in height mu^iimed

&om the l*e][y to the chine, the other a cow, m nailer

177.— Xwft iiichIuIIuiI J*i Ihiui (.1* u-iO-enii <it Ibu Tuc.
fVAiKtnLltearU, A n itj

I
'.irt£.jA.ii r i

Altar JSngQL'.pn, L'd u.'A r.]

by 2 cm. Only one side is completely madclkd, tlie

other, which rests against the mci:, i« left in the rough.

The modelling has been very carefully done atid the

horns and cars arc well detached,. Thu surface is smooth

but retains traces of the artist's hand, The fine hair of

the beaixl has lieen put iti with n sharply- pomteu
implement,, the conreei' mane with the thumb.

The figures of two other bisona are deeptyT ineififid

1 Lt Coiuki IL
tfle rtat-iap i'rtrgtle iLk k ^ivanie- :ltw 'I\m

d'jVudjwbari CAri^ga},," J/Amfu-ui-duifSc, jhp. (lnV-Si1l&,
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in the iafHf of day which covers the floor, so that it;

would seem ns if tEm artist began his work w ith

silhouettes, snob as thuHe, which were afterwards lifted

out nad completed by modelling. Thus the models
appear to be a further development of sueh drawings

tiri occur on the floor of Niijiux.

The portrait we eh on hi mast welcome lh not to he

found hi any of the cavnu nf Northern AnrignaGta, for

the man of the period has not depicted himself with
that close attention to detail that dwtiuguiallea hia

studies of the lower unimale.

There Eire same grotesques (Fig, 173 1 which seem to

be meaningless, like Lluj foolish cmicfttures oil a sehool-

Fid.

hoy'h slate; possibly they ore intended for demons,

whl&h the Babylonians are said to have matte os un-

prepossefifiing os possible in order tlmr. they might be

frightened at their own imago, singular beings

(Fig. 170) arc also represented, which have been variously

interpreted. sometimes, a* until ropomorphoua upas,1

sometimes as Neandartal men, and jLgain as Aurignfleiana

disguised in i.m d-.s Hindi :lh are worn :iy inatiy primitive

people when utigaged i r» tvltgioua dances,

Tu their DLpj.HJiient neglect of Lhe human foLii] the

ancient artists have laien com pared to the Ainos of

1 PioLlij.

z 2
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Japan, who decora Co certain roda— used io lift the

moustache when drinking— with figures (if liirda,

mammals, and fists, but ncveu of man
;
and when

asked the reason for this they assort that they do not.

know how to represent the human form.

When, however, wn leave the North and onto the

Southern or Mediterranean pro vinca the scene suddenly

change, ft different fauna is represented an fchei walls

and Luimn Egnits engaged in many interesting oceu-

petiona gree& oar cycu, The first to he discovered, (and

these are Magdilenian) occur on the face of a rock

shelter ah Cogs!. Bear Leridft in Spain {see Map,

and Fig. ISO).

In one of them a unrnW1 of women fleam to he

engaged iu mem kind of dance; they are shown in

various attitudes circling round the crudely drawn
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figure of n. little naked man. Sflmae of three women :w
flllOn'tl L LL L.li LH illllflLl'ritLOJJ (L'lg. EfiO), Tn another there

are two similar female figures
;
the cuttle in the fm-u-

grouml of tb& picture {Fig, 1 81) have on nk of

domcertiriby and the women swat to be driving diem
home ; bnfe & ^vUcl^r animal. ih ^eeii in the distance,

apparently in the tiol of dimming n man who lm
niisueecsfjfnlly discharged Ifis ppeuv, which Is falling

behind the intended victim, Thu women in all the

drawings art clothed in a

gown cut short [laar the

knees and appau-ootly puffed

out about the elbows, but

theru are no nf a

bodice.

The waists are wasp-lihe,

an exaggeration on the ii.-n r

of tiie artist which iuiggcita

that fcaatea Lave little

changed, mid tlie dress

though very old-fashioned

—the oldest Spanish fashion,

on record—would seem to

he coming in ngain.

Li- 1 BP.—Thfnn (lampM of vttiiien

frc^l I i: 0 group ;i : Lkpul. Obl:<;i|n

]ii!M wninwiE toJ, AfterBioail
ullJ Ciuiri, i,'

A

11(65’

)

None of the figures are sufficiently detailed to show
any distinctive racial features

;
there ia

f
however, no ap-

patent steatopygy (p. 3 7 ft), but die 1>meats are very long

and pendent, as they are in nmny existing primitive

peoples.

A kter discovery is that of Alpera ]
in Southem

Spain, where the wall of a rock shelter at tho foot of a

1 H Iti^aiL, P, <3*:iuc&, and J, Ctiirj Aguit^ iJ
Lefi Aluia rid

ii Alisara {AnjsuufceJr,
1
' i'AiLFj'uvjjjrJr^.'i, 1B13, TtKiii. pit. S5Q-

5Cs, pi.
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CreUceona eeearpin&nt. luw \wn painted in m frieze ovn-

10 metres long and 2 '5 metres in height, An Lung the

onimls depi otod tiro gnu fa, ilx?.v. follow ilcer,

oxen, boroes, wolves, nCL-cl ilu diiitii A trwp uf wil<l

Spanish gojbta in at-eu craving the ficJil in ctin I'li-r.; teri^tie

attitudes (Mg'. IttJ), Some of the puiutHngp Imre

evidently been restored by » later baud, with the un-

fortunate results Unit unuaily attend tSuis* deplorable art.

Pit;. ISI.--A limiting forae farrmi riis^iil (A(t«r HkkilI ml OfJtmi, L '. I ,rJJir.

i

Of human figm^ there oitt no less tlrnn seventy ; most

of them me little people pointed in black . Some me
drawing tie bow* some shooting (Fig. 1B3); one Hllc

fellow in swaggering along in a jaunty fashion with hi?

bow and ariNJWB under his arm (none of them havo

cpiivam)
;
a pack-like ertumu'e. with a toil seems to he

teasing a cow (on the night of Fig. I S3), and a very
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,

diminutive man is diluting something M-la Lijl i looks like?;

a rope (in the middle of Fig. 1S2). Evidently there is

a pood dofli of phantasy in same of these pidimpt
Some of the men we-ar a sort of bivetU, which in

several oases ie homed
;
below the knee is something

Kfl. 1S3.— Hunter* fra m. tlio Fhcsw itf iAtlur UdOIjJ!.]

which suggests the ragged ends of a pnir of brogues, but

it ie probably some kind of fijmilet
;

a swelling round

the ankles, like stackings that hav$ yOnne down, may
represent anklets.

Iq addition to the little people there ore three great

men, one of tlicm painted in red. the others in blank.
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They ftte by a different: kind of head-dress

resembling Lli* creyt of fontlicis worn by amne Itnil

Indian tribes, The piehle of the futyi id visible iu two

of these men
;

if. in distinguished by flu aquiline tinse.

In Los been suggested t-bat thp.m men are magician;; or

medicine men drawn large to magnify their office, but
It is possible that they represent a different race. Tbia

would be consistent with their coctremely dispropor-

tionate sise, for it has often been observed, einoe it was

first pointed out by Nilsson, that when a people of a

country are in eontaot with others of linger stature they

(ire very apt—thinking of themselves as normal—to

exaggerate the dimensions of their neighbours and to

represent them an giants, it hence our Jack-the-Giant-

Ktller stories
;

while when their neighbours are shorter

t-Iibei themselves they represent them as dwarfs whence

our fairy atoriiifc.

Two warned are present, not unlike thune of Gogol,

bat wearing longer pettwo&ta
r
which come down to

their ankles,

In addition to pictures of living forma, the painted

oaves frequently present us with curious markings and

iigne, few of which we bps an yet able to interpret.

Among the earliest, dating from the very beginning of

the Aurignaeian, are group* of long itmarndmag and

interfacing Lines or furrows SH
rossB&rom," often rtimle by

drugging the fingers over a surface of clay. They lire

well displaysd at Altumirti., G&rgas, utjd Romos ds In

Peftu (Fig, 134),

A little later but still in the Aungntcuu) age, wc

eaeonator a number of enigmatical eigne; groups of

diac-Hke dots, sometimes arranged like njara in a sen-

ate] lation (Fig. 185, .fc, l, to) are iiot in frequent: similar

markings! sie also met. with in the paintings of sewas
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modem hunting runes, find in sonic camcb aw? known to

represent a tally aurntt. Tim Bushmen of South Africa

or the aboriginea of Australia

/., k\±U_ eouM have tbi'own Homo light

(II
on these mnrka, blit this

fflj}} i{( ilfjf/ / opportunity 1ms now been

jb/ '£!--
lost- Branching rods ami

{/(_ (I (IT ' i||W forma which nra known us

jj
ill mAlu i scutiibm

3

(Eig, 185,. n)

|

|m\
,

aIbo oocur, ns well pls others

J/Jj
fV squally or [fSoreoiiintelLigible

^jM‘ 1
\ (% 165, *, 1).

'
. Still later, in tba Magda-

ftfil. JS4, — tuterlnuruf lilMft
, - . i i t

poniuiHnui thu uIat nfnnriu* icnniiij ue»i -uynUwUj make
(leli Pefin Jn tJia omtifmini . , i

DUBib^ (*,y After their appeamnee, eucli as
(l1" 1 B™raSl

’ those shown in the illustration

(B’ig. 185, c to i) and others

which will ho referred, to Inter. The figure lfi5 i is

?l!a almost anivereal Bymho] for a mein.

Vn-.. IBS..- ilrf^ cju-iLi.il I fipifl. ti—f, from AlUEtira -after CtartB-IItmc awl
BmiIL i'AlriAr.t fl— Kf from Tfornc* -do la J’nijn. (j.:eoi Harmuia Alnnliie

ili'l Rifij ; pe, h.. i“. i

1

,
ill, n itis Aviriro icE-id, .Ilu tss4 ere {A3!

very 3 ii m:i mlnuud,}

There is, however, one class of signs of Aurignacitm„ ns

well sls of kt-er date, which must- he discussed here nt

greater length.
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Allusion has already been made to the police of

amputating the little fl.uge.L- which pnAvaila among hlio

native women in some parte of Auattnlia {p. *223), n

custom which Li widely sprawl among primita.'vo people

in ah parts of tlie world,

Thai it existed among the Bushmen of South A frica

was cbBerved by Bumboil ns early as l 8 12. He writes :

f<
I mot one old women who . , > . stopped to show me

hor iiands, and bade me observe that the little finger of

Lhe light hand had lost two joints and. that of dm left,

oite. Slje. explained . . r , that they bad been cut off

at different tiroes to express grief .... for the death of

tliree daughters. After this I looked more attentively

at those 1 met, and saw many other1 women, and .some

of the men with their Lauds mutilated in the same
manner but it wae only the ii&tle fingers which were
thus shortened,'

1

Stow 2 adds that tbu oustoin was
almost uniyoesal among this people, as wdl as aiuon^

the old TAmbukia
;
speaking of one party of Bushmen

that he met, he remarka :

,; tbey lin^l j.l-1 1 loftt the first

j
oint of the little finger.

” : The operation was performed

with a stone knife. Its object, according to Stow, was
to ensure a long career of feasting oftor deftth ot a

eafa .parage to the next world, but Arbqmeset states

that in some briber it was & murk of distinction or caste/

Patterson ' met with the custom among the Hottentots

of the Orange Kivei-j who out off the firet joint of the

little finger, css a cure for sickness, but the remedy was

I W. ,t. RnrelwII
,

H
^ TlfiVij]

h

LU tbs talezror i:i Southern Africa," [j,. t, fii

imi.
1 0. W. Shnw, "Tbe Nto?a R&cbu of Ko-jiti Aft-lan," Loudon, J^KFn,

p. 139.
1 Stow, LIJ). Obi. 1 "i-H.

1 Arixmimidt, Jijr. <:iiM IJ. JSfci.

1 W. PsttflDHSl,
i_ A NiTriiEcrc dE Four J.HirnrvH int/i the OouriTY-cf

the HeUantoLa uaJ Ckrtraria, to I7ftV' p. 117.
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only applied to yon rig people. ftuJimii.lt
: mcou Is it n^

uxiaLing among tlic pygmy mees oi hlkuLbn un Lam
V^iunl, where the mnNJnbion in ;i triLii! algm It. also

occur* among the Eii] m nags on tLie U|j per Oguc.

Some of the liml Indians, such ah Lhc Tlinglc, Tsimah-

iiLD tnul Iltitdn tttlicn uf Xorth-Wintern Canath-i, where

the re-induer ^Li3I exists, n.!so rail. off the little: finger, but

only mi epf-eia] ouenaiems
;
when, i 'i- inatiLuce, lIl-ci lJ

l

is

l ini iMMidnoim in liis visits to a fiunily the wjrvima

ugi'ue I-h i perform die ceremony el t tin: ntsxt funeral, and

when this takes |j]ulcq they Jny the little fingoi rm die

edge of die coffin aucl sctci'ifiotf the iitfit joiiiD, in order

in; they say, " to cut oil’ the diiatlm.
1

Ifatlm* deAL-nibes the amputation of tlie forefinger

jLinl little finger of the left lunnl ns forming part of the

LoLTihle initiation cereminiy of r.ho Mrmdan Ind intis.

The ClaHfoijiiaiisP the .Vhitcetetaina. another North

.Vidor Lean td’io, and the Dakotas n I.m> practise the rite
;

1

and Mr. G. B. Gi'tnnell, who in forint me that it U ot*n>

Nion among the Indiana of the plains, thinks xlmt it

fovLnerly prervnilod all over die North American canti-

uenfc. He writes, "I was ones present when due body

of :t Crow chief hilled in IwLtUe was brought into wimp*

and isaw his mother and a mule relative each cut off ll

fitt-le finger of tls o left Land Lo hIkiw the sincerity of

thair grief. This was m Camp Lewis (ncnv Lewis town)

in Montana," and he adds that ati old Ji-ec, who liad lonfc

three fingers of his. left hand, told him lie had cut them

off as mi offering to the higher powers, that lie might

c W. SoJunLdt, " Die S'-sK*wy fit, J*’,-. '-rtik/.ri- >si \tn Entn\
iOilirLhjLtt dti SluktgllZO IHIO, [I. iti.

; F liras, "Kcnuit on tho K. W, Tribe? of Osunadh,' ifmi. Brit, Jn%,
tmOlrf, 1B9DL \>. B3T.

a fluhl m
|
ifijrlA. s( in. grit ii.il Ju^lhtli, i. ji . ITS.

1 KinegTHI, AV^n'.* dr. In <
'. ill Nifji IN

,
i. p, I I",

n
Ilcilieir. S]Sdi{iEb‘, .FrLitt^iea of Sutiweg^ p, 29L
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take vengeance on a linted foe. Tim sacrifice vab
accepted ;

nt Jill events he killed bit: man.

The custom ia a3so provident among many of clip

Pacific inlands, where if. did not escape the notice of

Captain Cook, 1 who states that in Tonga the finger is

sacrificed to propitiate the god Atco, During the

illness of il Toni- tonga (a divine chief), his friends,

according Ln Mariner, 3 seek to nppe&se the god by tlic

daily sacrifice of a little finger, not one of their own,

but of some young relative of the chief; hence, if a

man had many relatives of superior rank to himself he

would not part with a whole finger joint at once, but

prudently keep ™e of it for emergencies, cutting off

only a little bit at a time
;
yet tho same anthor mikes

mention of two young TongaiiN only five years old
,
who

were righting tooth, ami nail for the honour of suffering

for the Lord of their land Oji the island of Lifuko,

oue of the Tonga group, Er&kum ’ records how the chief,

King George, offered up one joint of hie little finger;

and he says that this amputation, known tie
lh

tutn.a-

nima,” wes etill common in hi a time as a universal sign

of mourn ing and as a propitiation in iricknese or m ^for-

tune,

Jn Fiji amputation. was practised for more than one

reason. It La recorded that on the death of a king

orders weo& issued that one hundred fingers should be

cut off 1

Among the Maoulu, a pygmy Negrito ram of b'aw

Guinea, it is o common though not universal custom for

a woman who has lowt a child, wpeoially if it is a first-

3 CvA.
1 W. Murfuet, J*a44-iJ i<f the Nati-Mm/the Tunjffi ftfanA, Lwulon,

ldt^, 3- IN 4 ij4
e Fr, p. i3i!S.

1 Knhne, AuriwtJ tit-iftotn the JJW Fuci&t* p, 12ft.

J J. A. F±ut3ij-, Frimilitt Jfrt3Hbfjn a ltd O’arimiir, London, L37& r V- Hft-
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bom or much loved, to take off one of her fingers, and

she may sacrifice a second. or even a third finger for

subsequent losses, it may he for a husband or

mother,

1

So, too,, among r.he Nicobar islanders On the death of

her husband the- wife has one finger joint cut off'.
11

Barbarous ua the custom may seem to ua it Is a vast

improvement on the suttee of India, eo which country

we now pints,

In the peninsula of ludifc, among the Djklvidimus of

Idyanre, them U a sect of the Morasa. Vakkaiijju (wild

hu&luuiidmcu) known as tho Btitak Kod6 (iet ,
people

who give the finger}.
6 The eiwilftoe, which is attended

by an elaborate ritual, is made tho occasion oi a great

religious festival which is held on certain holy days at

intervals of n few years. A lai'gc number of women

arc operated upon at each festival The officio ting

piiest is the headman, of the village, who may lie at

the same Lime the vilJ&gsj blflckwnitK and thus skilful

by practice iu the use of the chisel He receives a

regular fee for each awe- It is l. lie last two joints of

the third and fourth fingers of die right hand that are

removed.

The esiating account* of the ceremony, which are

numerous, do not agree among themselves in CHplaioing

1 K. W. WLUEaminn, TA* JfirjhjJn JfMiAliiin Ftopie rjf Erttith JUrv?

GnuLft*, Laaicas. 1315, p. 347
1 E. I'jl.Mr, Pi rmifinf CSifd-u-iV^ EjtilL-iijJl, 1891, ii, p, 4*30.

1 WiLkea, ftthdiJi™ aj t) id iS" i>i}. nf jTudfl, Loiiii^n., 1810, 410,

4 vob., L, p. 4ilt r. (Hfunilhn), 'i’xii Iwr^win tin2*11 list,

IStS, A JtnmiBy fitm Afdefivwi, 190?, l. ]>. 3!G . JikfiiHi Anv^itarj,

1673, iLj Jfiin-iidi <if flirrfpir* ftittraL, ISSS; F, Fuwcati, no t£a
" Hoiiil' i UlLtLiS, II .aiiL'-acilt ol tins Jfti-rn* VtiVAlijTnni ni th.fl Myn..ra

Ptpvin.aei ” JbiBTtal u/* (Jbu Auih. i^uEupfaaE .J1.. 1.: 'k;,, >Y Fyin-lia j,', 5.839', i ,

IK* 449-474, C'fiLfitsJ i.SiH i
Ahlhn lOaUm*, Hiiubr- .Vimiieni and

fkjjiinn,!, ad. 1937. p. 27 :
Af«dhitu tfarfmirwwi flunin, LEHSS, ftiij. 3,

if. |l 193 |
EL Tttunrton ft- RsEiKHalintfi, Finite iki i Tjiiiie SDktfoi'Jh

Jiufia, 11103, v- p. 7D.
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what determine*? tiie sacrifice. In one of the earliest' it

is asserted that " Ew«ry woman previous to the piercing

of the earn of her eldest daughter/
1

as a preliminary to

betrothal, mutt undergo the amputation
;
in one of the

latest
,

3 on the other hand, it ie said that the sacrifice

must be made for every iadivifittid, whether boy or girb

who is bom into the sect. In this case lb would sc00

that there must be Bomstimoa a difficulty in finding

enough fingete of the light kind to go round. Accord-

ing to Another account
s
it is only when a man becomee

a grandfather that, a finger is cue off; but kt is not fcha

grandfather who gives his finger
;
ic is the autifcl (Wife

of the eldest son of the grandfather.)

At the present day the actual sacrifice is seldom
,

if

ever, carried out, a symbolical representation of one

kind or another raking its place. Thu*), in ona district

the victim presents her hand, to the priest with a piece

of gold wire, twisted round the raerifickJ finger, and the

removal of this symbolises the amputation. Since the

victim keep* her ftngert and the priest keeps the gold,

and the god Is satisfied we might imagine that everyone

Vf.ouid be plowed all round
;
but strange to say, this is

by no means the case-. The women regret the ancient

dispensation, not that they have any religious scruples,

but that the esteem in which they were formerly held is,

they say, abated, and this may be true, if we accept thy

statement that a mutilated finger was always regarded

us a sign of chastity,

1

On a review of this evidence, it will be eeen that ws

have here another instance- of a singular practice which

1 Wilizufl, *ft,. Ibid pmulily nilcm Fimplj to L3ia time "f tta *6

qr hit!h the. w porfuruneS, t.Tio- iiMjiiii no* bcinit pMU.
a 8\ BVwwbi, «(- * C* 7U«*
5 Among th&*& poopCa wn nujut viLli much ibri! raiMDda ui ui the

AflLnJajkn.R, efs[j4JdsiIij in ti.oil rulflS KiJ RriittMu o£ rftjrs.tsoai'

lupe.
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Li common no a gnwt mini] mi" of peoples who are isolated,

and have long hew isolawtl, from dud another by great

distances and other geographical ccmiithma, Them m
room, no daubt, J'i>r mono rhnu one explain! cion, but the

simplest and mryjt satisfactory would seem to be thut

which is based yn the gnefctnnEhjuifcy of the custom :

for

m wo shall neo Later, it was already in existence at n

time when tine foraiiitliera of these now widely separated

races ware probably in direct or indirect communication

with one another, If, ^ may wall liave been rim isLeet

they once occupied tilts old world, that cradle of the

human race, nm: have sinct Ijecn dispersed to their

existing homes, canying their ancient cuHtoine with

them, our problem would be solved.

It liEippens, fortunately for our inquiry, that amongst

moat of the people who amputate the lingers there is a

eiaaLorn also of imprinting the outline of the hand nil tlio

waffs of caves or die face nf n cliff, There are various

ways of doing this, a common plan is to shield the

surface of thu rack with the outspread hand and then t.o

apply pigment nJ 1 round it
;
by tlm method the hand is

left in blank on a coloured ground; but sometimes

direct impressions are obtained by smearing the hand

with pigment, and then stamping it on the rock. We
may distinguish these ns positive, the others as negative

imprints. Imprints!, both positive and negative, bnvo

been observed on the walls of eaves in California

Arizona
f
Peru, Africa, and Australia—the red hand 1ms

also been ebserved in Egypt, Palestine, Arabia, Baby-

lonia, India, Phoenicia and Mexico, But what is of
3 Wa riuy tdiHuett a:L]i iin KirLqiilty l.he difeiviJItd uEraiimsSsnefiH

n'lilc II ilnni.inii Lta pcifruLnai'iCLi, HJLiwtitiL iih li:riJi ( r»l.v!fi>ra;, ki >i .ml il lit:*!

ri&Llii (H. Anjej-i-triiL ItiiljiLiw hjhI otlumj, 8<>iiHttiTUi:+i Hutnwn (T> >1)04

L'lsanbiHre), nt tabuit n. vLidicalive d^sUs lor juuAltte (Rue l

S

i
i -t ; iu UL

thcKK nriHiiSi im n lqnjifaiMpurj1 j^ruvinfioi!, Imt 1<!|'i;nrmLi;i^ in Uir, n utl-

aigm rjf cAatfi, c&ninE^ 0 F tribii.
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espeniol interest to ua—it Started us indeed oil this

lou^ disquisition, is the feet that they also occur in the

painted caves of France auJ Spain. Xonc of the

imprints found in the grotta de Castillo show any nigo*.

of mutiktioD, but if we turn to Garzas we encounter

a. truly shocking spectacle Altogether there can

scarcely be fewer than 2fl0 imprints on the walls of

iMs cave and among those* a large number are badly

mutilated (Fig. I £6).

Pio. J3B,—SiJLnaa&Uea c£ Liikj&s in red and Ulacli ; on tlu> Tifht |ni>t lot^erail)

irtiM tli-ii «ivn At cci r!it left Atfecntits to iniLtate liut, .t, ”d, lot?

!iL[:i:i|( roiuc oirer t imuri +(iriKifi o'd k'jtfihQHWl-iJi r\. *, r h
with, ft

flrt,;|T>li
,
flitjl 5l.iloiyin.iJ olinTCiwiL out of Lhc lrvuuLh n nil ini' t tuvnil [iLiutiJ

vg,i:i:?
-

. n vmtiiLiL wuu r j, Ijy b.nwiuji lb wiL ol u tube.

It is not merely the first joint of the little finger that

is missing ; no ringer enjoy a any pneferenc^ any one or

all of thorn may tie shortened; in fJOSUf. CJt£*£ all the

digita including the thumb hove lost i.hoir first two

joints, eo that they look leas like finger^ than toes.

Here then wc seem to have evidence that the custom

was already flourishing in Aurigniu'kti temc-s and prac-

tised with a virulence that h without example among

existing tribes.
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tt. nifty be n,n well before ace&pttog this conclusion to

consider what objections can be raised n.gftiust it. To
Itegin with, the ftwt iv

i ] 1 be recalled that sacrifice tends

to booonie more symbolic than real In China the wife

and slaves and homes are no longer buried along- with a

deceased mandarin
;
paper models of them arc found to

do just m well and aift much less expensive. How, then,

would it be if the Auflgtt&oum folded down Eim fiogera

when he placed hie band against the wall to leave its

mark ? Primitive people -u'e sometimes primitive

enough to think that they can deceive their gods.

What more admirable deception than this t

J

' Behold,

Atoa [ aiy veritable sign roamml on the \vnJJ | and you
Gftti see for youiaeif that- I have not been sparing, for

all the Jittgera are missing 1

"

But is it possible to “ fake " the marks in this way ?

To answer this question ray friend tun! former pupil,

Miss Byrne, of Somerville College, jind 1 have mad®
some eKpsrimentft. Various method* were tiled, and
the results are shown in Big. 136 . Piling the hand
either prone or supine on a sheet of paper, with the
finger it is intended to shorten folded back, the outline

may ‘be breed with a crayon, snob j«. the chalk used for

writing on a ijla-skbonrd ; thia is the simplest and
neatest- plan {Fig, 1G6, B, 0, E, f). We know that tire

Auiigmtoiauy possessed crayons of red ochre (Fig r 159,

p, 822), and they may have muds use of them for this

purpose, It is averted, and there can he no doubt of
the fact, that the Australiatxs sometimes eruplov &

different device : filling thoir mouth with red ochre or

charcoal, they puff tire pigment against the hand while
it covers the dampened: face of a rock ; the AurignaciMrs
may liav@ done the ^me, bat we have no evidence to

prove that they diiL For myself I have not tried ~ hi fi
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plan, but iVJlhh Byrne hua made one attempt- and with n

fair amount of attewss (.Fig. IBS, n). It would t-C'iulit

more practice, however. than she Is disposed to make U>

obtain fjkill in tli is art.. As a substitute I have lifted

fine rouge over the hand laid on gummy paper, or

blown rt through a tube (Fig. Ififi, a, e
,
k)>

Thtwft experiments prove that the appearance of

amputation can be obtained without proceeding to

that extreme, and it la tempting Co suppose that the

AlrrignaciABS, who were evidently 4 very gifted ra.ee,

had already passed through \,hr. stage in which their

religiouH unit demanded the sacrifice of the actual

finger, and had arrived at "the notion of symbolic re-

presentation,, If ao die restriction of the sacrifice to

the little finger might soon lose ico meaning, and any

or all of the lingers might be suppressed, perhaps

siccording to a scale of fees imposed by the elfieiatirjg

priest or medicine-man l

Pleasant as it would, be thus to explain away die

rowa of mutilated, hands in the cave of Gargns, we can

not stop here, but must push our inquiries o little

further.

In the first place, the apparent discordance between

the facta as indicated by the Aurrgracisin imprints and

the practice of modern races is not so great Ha it appeara.

Thus, although it Is true that soma races sacrifice only

the little finger, yet it. is also true that &ih$tu are more

generous, mid even in those canes where travellers

havfi asserted that die mutilation is restricted to a

ring!# finger, iti can be plainly shown that they were

mis taken. Nothing can ha more definite than the

jy-tateiuentfi of Patterson, and even of Bu.rehell, whose

reputation for close and c^act observation is #0

deservedly great; yet hew dangerous it wotikl be to

A A 3
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3^
generalise from item we will bow make clear, Some
years ago several Bushmen were exhibited ill B&rffil, mid

Vlrehaw
,

1 the eminent anatcmiiat, was able to oxaiuiue

them. He y?eiu^ to have known nothing of jliutilatiei]

ns * custom, and Itis description of their hand*, which is

fortunately accompanied by illuifcmMflua, in purely

riuatomicsb

In cue instance (iH’ig. 1ST, u), contrary to wlnst we

should expect from the ^atewenteof traveller in South

FlD-. I^T.'— Mntilj.tral ]iAiLd«i?( B'flkln'LJ-iHii Himit [rom L-bu buii. j., kjLub nf
tttlfi finger umpoititeJ, but petnin* nrndimaitt. oE Ola' iu.il . ji, fqiiirlaL'. llllt

‘p-iUl Hi UU4 Ca a nail ] Ci tk« Juab print of blit fiwt nil(l uttiuiid linger kru]
die tip ad th* third hi™ liwn MUMVBii. ,l imd u i^ihlii. i ftfiuai-r

(ATtHf vOuiiuW.i

Africa, the llLtle fUgaf ehowti 110 sign of mqtiifitlon,

while the first, aud secoud 3mve each lest this last joint,

and the third has lost tllC nail and finger-tip, Barrow a

statea that
'

' in cm cry aichneifi of what kind soever it is

usual with them to take off the extreme joints of the
fingers, beginning with the little finger of the left hand .'

1

Fa three of the ease* deeoribesd by Virchow they had
evidently begun with the right hand.

Tfuw fun- f.hu mutilation tnay lie carried among modern

1 TL. Vlniic.v,', " Biiabmaiiimr," jJiifu, f. Jitlui.
,
ifl&l, cv'iii. up, aSl-SiH,

ia ppcicnEn- pp. eaa-'sus.

* Barrow, op, t-iS. L p. £45.
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me#* is *bowji, siwuming if, to lie correct, hy IterLert

SpeaeoFa BUtoment that among tin: Miiteotataius. n

tril'ift uf North Amoneiic I ulIj^luh, ''some (fid wmnun
may 1)0 hp-sj

i

with two joints cat off every finger of both

hands./' Tim is os CKtEeuie ji case cuss Liiiy recorded by
fclte Autigftnfiikrie,

Again tJio only known cfl« in which the sacrifice has

been softened into symbolism lh that of the DiuvEdtens of

Mysore, and here it doea not aype.tr that the change was
spontaneous

;
it Mem* to have been n compromise

forced upon the people from without, by ttso action

,

Indeed, of the British Government in India,

Finally, if, ns we must'admit ia probable, the imprint*

were mode in the Australian foahion by Mowing
powdered pigment out of the mouth, then it is doubtful

whether our experiment^ have proved than the reeorde

flan be manipulated in the artful manner we have

supposed, - It is very difficult to keep the folded fingers

:a huoIi close contact with the wall ns to prevent some
of tlie pigment from getting underneath them ami thus,

as will .seen hy reference to Fig. 10(5, &,H the iai-

priutd made in this way sue by no means so sharp and

clean as mart of those in GargafU

Thus on the whole the weight of evidence is distinctly

iu favour of tLe simple and obvious interpretation with

which we *0 mistrustfully sc* out.

But even if this were uot qo. the simulation of

mutilation would be sufficient proof in any ea&e to show
that the custom of mutilating the hand was already in

Hxisteijce iji Aurignaciaii times, or before, and thu3 our.
J Htsrljffirl Snaojjap, tmw. erf. jj. JlM_
* It ill iitalcil, hmrurcr, trinL rim AustmlmTl Dllii™ FSimfl4Jlilflfl ftHiuLu

Ihf |nnJni if th'} ])BHtI ttUIi FLUllUBl flit tO EJHWIffnE t3l-i ulgHJlHlt inilLl HK6tdll({

UlirtWTiffUlL, fend '.]: l".h :i .iti’.Srf. SaLfjt'eiMJdn. >l_v iLiLss s5m] r.'nv.uk

ouif rfiiutbi liiinlcl kvi-i- Uam much imp^ivcif. Woe- K. H, MuttliHVH, rtvw.
it. Sf.-, use, Til.
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explanation of it* present or recent distribution is aoiiar

coirfimnuL

We liave low passed in review aome of tbe lxeat

examples of L-lie rumU art os it existed in the Pukeo-

litbie epoch, and we ennuofc survey the series of pictures

with which primitive man has iHntitrated the animal

life of bis time without a fueling of delight- the

pleasure which we feel in this glimpse of a vanished
fA]]j!?L ifl enhanced by the fact that we look at it through
tba eyw of the ancient hunter iiioiself The pictures

Micm to Lei a pure study of nature, expressing the vivid

sympathy of the artist with the world around him, Of
so much v,v may feel u^nmd, yet Lliis nmy ijot ho all.

Without ju full undeMtmiding of the civilisation of \i

race wo cannot understand its art. 1 tur own minds itre

saturated with the influence of dot age, and the ait
of the ancient hun tore may have meant something verv
different and something much more to them than it does
to us. Indeed, M, ^ulomon Eeinach hus endeavoured
to show it was intimately bound up with their idigion or
magEe. T He points out that all the animals represented
amesioh ms are desirable for foodi " uudeflirabl&

rr

animals,
sueh as lions, boare, and uigern, arc never depicted.1

But it is a widely spread belief, once apparently universal,

that the image of an object gives the poagegaor same
sore of hold upon it, and thus, by drawing the liken egg

of these animal^ primitive man might have thought to

1 HvipncjL,
1

'L'Art «t (i i. C I'.
|
il-:>i ihm <1 c*' i^ii. liuiis et i l r-fl’ iTiiveL'ds

da IVciu drn R*nn*
1

’- i'JvfAip l90K
r

*H V
. r . £frf

f
aJ*a ftfHto, Iinjtfu, fi{

rtijpTLnu, PWijh, 1WB. L. p. Utl,
i Til IH, lioiFii tl-, usu ™? Imor ha .Lfmir.fciiftod, Tlier* in ft lion, ft Lhjil

bwI a mod iku. tJifi wid] of CebilMjeliEF, Mid * trulf on tta wh]] uf Fruit do
Qhi:qm - thrt bear, sold etfin^. 1 ml eed. it Li inrowihdei to

TJHI tfiLhiojLj fthpt FitlamlSiliU; mui ivouH n*ifc ijrvt, E-. ar. tluih
filUuest Of iLuLmiCs, tlio hjmtmj MHYirg mi. flolne ocmbwha to have «jtb<3
ha fund. anil v/a tava iLramip ivl3ndM to turiuihnJ fonts.
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influence titcm hi the chase- When we. KpeiikT VI.

Ivsiu^eli remarks., of the- magic of tire 4»rr-i kc'k. pencil, we

uae a metaphor which. had once n literal meaning.

Again, in the initifttion ceremonipA prnetifledi among

the Australian aborigines, jt sue red which the

women and ma initiated are not permitted to isco, plays

an important part- ; and in connexion with this the

Hitigulm 1 fact is. cited that the a miaul figures in the caves

never occur in the heLDer iLtinninatad (MU't?. but always

Lit some distance from the entrance, where the obscurity

h great that nothing can be seen by civilised eyes

without the aid of artificial light. At the Mine time no

signs of smoke remain to show that the troglodytes

made use of tardies or similar means of illumination.

There is less mystery in oh is, however, than has ijeen

supposed
;
the eyea of primitive races are not superior

to our own, tiud the artists Could not- paint without

light; they certainly possessed lamps, and un Eskimo

lamp, which givea a good light, does not smoke when

properly tended. Toe absence of pictures near the

entrance is probably due l.u their iluatrLicthm I iv

weathering.

But 'i more appropriate illustration is perhaps afforded

by the Zufli Indians 1

of New Mexico. This people is

divided on a very natural basis into a number of totem

claoa, one of which has the mountain lion for its totem.

Each hunter who belongs to tile priestly brotherhood

flarvea no image of his int.nn (Pig- l 88) oat of some it inti

of stone," If the piece o: stone lew, to begin with. some

1 /fcpnrf.t ihirtuu i'(f Jt-'fiiuiihifu, WaKijin^Vm, .flSfi, ii.
j ISWn, w. I 1881.

V- 1813(1, sill : l&ld., xjtiii,, ju p%rtdfiiil*L' it F it Ciihiiiug.. jin&i
F‘‘tijhev.

A usttclI HgiiTC is, £«k Btulle of Humi: tel inn juiuiuI :•% Ujyfii rc«1 1 y elk-
Attn Unmil frcini IttUoitA. IL Btranffty icsilta tlia Knfii linage u£ the
HKWJltdia bou (tfflHl OnpltnjL, Sreniii and Fsyroiay ; Lft £-V«nifi fie Fu itf-

(ip-SffUflrf, Mdtjseo, lUK.t p, ]KL)
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semblance to (be form of w mountain lion, m mithli the

better J it will |ioa*es& inoiT magic whau virtue is con-

ferred upon Ih (Tliis OKplaui why the raWlitlib

buntaia eonbetimes ^ei noted a lutes of luck within the

cave which only required J iac assistance of mb to atamne

an obvious uuiinul him.) Tine eftivuag finished they

bind over the region of the heart n flint: arrow-head

(Fig. las), the equivalent perhaps of the arrows

painted on the aide- of the bison in Font-de-GaumO ^ ftlitl

it may be that the heart of the elephant painted On the

walls of PiQr.lsJ (Fig. l?l) in a variant on this motive,

symbolising the centra of life nud, afc the Knflis regard

it, the flonroa of raagie.

r’ld. I HU,—A MiY.iL'itnin Llua L1
- .fuLmU. i|A[LeL' Ca*j'd.US,

)

T'he graven irau-ges mn kept together it] n bosket,

which is deposited in the
<+ House- of the Deer Medi-

ci an/' and guarded by an oftLend keeper.

At the festival of the ITew Tear they are removed

and aaxaiiged in front of an altar in 0 socred chamber

where the members of certain priestly orders aee&mble

for a religious service. A priest presides and prayer*

are offered up, the bnid&u of which is much like our

own “ Give ns this day our daily bread.’" The assisting

worshippers join iu the jnfc&pOMGft, jurd- as ve do in the

Litany, and ose rm expression which means “ Amen.”

Thrcrngb this service the images reecivc a blessing
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mid beeoiiae charged wfbli najMjie powers. Every lnintor

cumru one with him to bring liiin genii hick when Ln

goes ft-lniuting-.

Additional evidence of the same kind m furnished by

the Ojitwft Indians
1

; the medicine lami or slnmuin.

makes a drawing of the animal to be hunted, an elk

for instance (Fig. 1 S

9

J
t5, 3) on birch bark or on the

ground ;
the heart hu points in with verrailionj and

draws a line to it from the mouth-—the line of life

—

>’ra. IBDL—l.Amw/ UH I li- flmik »l n wnliiideit infntll, I!'.- wound bt = : i|i inifi

»MI by » dut to thu ri^Ut of tbo *wrow. WJhumhIki -

r

3, S, ratlinui df. ulks ndCsLDotd In iv..i ,; i-. Im

n

icii |> *i»ig i
A, alk ruOvlthnf

il iCfcSi^fTil limit Ihiikotsv
|
A£l*r HC'ICntm-l

along which the magic he invokes la conducted inwards.

He then flings the magic song, one verse of which la

directly lidditsimd in :he mamal (Fig. 1 SB, 2) thus :

—

’’ 1 ,-.l l 1 :: 1 1 yc'J.' Liunrl- : 1 :i.iL your b-2:'i:r ,

Oh! animal — your liityuHr IwL!”

and eon eludes by extolling hh own powers, as he points

to his second sketch (Fig. 189, 3) ;

—

“ I *n| ni«Ji, 1 ryp qiLch f iny

.Any Mrirnu], my fL-Leikli, Ilii- him -I'nt, my fijcr^ts."

E W, J. Unilmn'.i, Ami. Ji'q-rJ!
1

! iter. JTlf?. ni., r|i
, p, KJ, cf JlVj-.,

115 £JllTLiUT1 llLT
a p. IM-7-
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But similar drawings (Fig, 1 4) tire made by these

Indians to record & sncaesEifuJ innut,

1

ns in the illustra-

tion which refers to a bunt when it is said that one

hundred elk were killed. It will b-s observed that in

this ease the line of life is omitted.

The pietogra.pl] (Fig, IdS, l) from the face of a rock

in Wiscons a
3

rs no ilouht also n record.

It ifi cot improbable that thu undent paintings were

ctmiied.Gf3 3
like the

11
fetishes " of the Ztnli or tin? draw-

ings of the Qjibwii Indians, witli m esoteric cult—half

magic, Liiir religion
;

nmil it in even possible that art

itself may have originated i]j the recognition of nn

aeeidental resemblance between -some natural objects

aud animal forms and the subsequent endwwQnr to

strengthen this resemblance.

Snob nn hypothesis is worthy of examination
3 but

pending this we may prefer it different explanation.

The desire for eKpreesioiij so universal among men, hurls

its reo-dioer Lind simplest BEitiBfft&tsoti hi art. Givo some

young Giotto a piece of olinlk olid bo will moke yon n

picture before he is twelve years old. Tbe artist is she

artist first, hom nor made., expressing himself with

brush or burin out of pure spontaneity, aimpJy because

be cannot lie Ip it,
LlTbe beauty and tbe wonder and

tha power, th* shapes of things* slieir colours;, ligliEs

and ebados" ; it. is ro the irresistible append of those that

he reaponde, and m tnakw & new wonder of them.

That is the true magic of the artist’s pencil. Religion

may appropriate or inspire the achievementa of art, but

she does not create them.

'We mu&t now set out on a rather difficult quest,

1 Huiljniui, tin . eii. ji . !.

' & ‘'Piskum Writing of the Am-Pfitmn LiJinr.s," Airft. iltji

Hnr, Stk,j I3U3-, 3L, £, 126.
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FATE OF AUKIGNAiCIAK RACE fa
What, we may ask, has becmna of this gifted Aurigaaeiitn

rnee? Hae it wholly vanished out- of hen, either by
extinction, or by transformation into n more civilised,

people, or 1^ absorption into conquering race,

like say the Egyptians, or does it possibly .sriH survive.,

retaining! more or leafe, its pz-inaitavv characters r

In attempting to answer this question we may begin

!>y confining our attention to the mural paintings and

sadcavonr to discover whether there is any cmsting

rate which pmetises the same art,. Drawing aecmn

indeed to lie aimnet as universal a* speech : the Tela-

maniana could trace rude outlines of objects that excited

their intorest, and the Australian* not only made
itnpi'Cfl&ioua of tbe Land on racks or the walls of

MiYUB, but even sketched, by painting or graving,

outlines of men mid am tank. 1 These, however, are

1

Tfiorr wem brist uiitiUi VLil by CUpL Cn^lc, Limn fcj FSinoleni to

5Vlri» A IrV.' u!tH, 3 S03> ii, ]>, IS)}. Thera Jo iiii SXtMaaXO lifcflrtftni^ nn
iJift Hubj^ut

;
ll:t In: L-.I I. J lu. Lin'. Is i.y jjg iriL^.iiL zimpLuta : I

1
, If

1
, Kini",

dta&I flf ^^LiliviJ h+, 1^137, :L, ]i, sa rt «B,, nn Ksa.J. <5, Orey, /W.’i-ih

u/ Tito ifvwartitni-m iif JJ.i»frriwF*]( W: if- W. ftilii fF". JlMdoIto, Lcud-uu,

lmi, L jip. 2U 1 • lillO. [jla.
,

,]. L. Ktejtm, Inxit nrrie? Lid A ti.+haJin,

IxiCirtcns, 1B46, cL p. ltlH, pi,
; Jt, BitorFi FA* AbvY^fneB <\f

dfitrfjtitfcf, ].£)?&, i, p. R6j I, C. C-me, “Drawb^u Ly
dliUhli'^Liau Al>frii|p’Lj6a, " Jr^it Lbi-n.. £ti>c. If.B TV., 1876, iii- p. 1B5,

pis. dp.i>^T:inB me Lmrt) it. Tryorp " (Xi ilti UjifoTcribad Gl*w
of Rock DitiwingH vf AborkcfcivM in ejHMaj&HHl,'’ Fr<x, Qivteni-

llum?, lGS£U, i. 46, |jl. ; tJ. 33. Bm+nn. Hivbgnj of 37chj SinciA Wain
Jfiv m fta -ffimini*, %r‘fujjp ISttf), i. p. 330 ; It Kstjarvljp, jmnr.,

Jtrfpttfi £b4jV N.jS.fV., iES), L. P„ lie], pi.; 1SOO, a. p. iM>,

p]_ ;
L8S3, ii. n. 177, pi.; IftOS, tLi. p. noil Ji £4, pi.; -iLi-id-,

Jfcroi'iibi Ji^iYubnfi Jlirirtvw, 1903-b, 7
. p. IIS, pi. and p. ST

-

], pi-f

J 906-10, vii. p. BO. &ei.; FKiilEip, Th* *$ SurmiOi1
3o

sJnttcv1.}! JSay, I.i:,il'.m,. I J'.IIJ, p. S'
I ;;

J, Miil-advr, L>
'JTJjb i3ii we ftiinLii.irr. :if

AHfltirHW,"
1 fay- fnrf.. ISIS, p. 12, pl^.| 'ib'd n

Notes on Aborii'inuL Hcok PflinLiiinh, Vioterim," Fiw. N. So;, VidctirJ,

361IT, b(. p. LIP, |j|
.

- il/uJ.
r

Jihji i' /fiVliTl" aim! tirotn, Lantbrn, li£W,

pp, 1S& 140, pis ; it, II irattbn-WH,
JI
JKncb IftantiiigH, flMlimr ClTn^K

imia Filugleteo, N.S.W.," Jourvt. R. 2J.S. W. fvr iStfa LtOOiJ,
ix. dL. jj. Hsid. |iK; lMf/.,

'

' jX hi3cri|>ii:x.E Hik-Ic. H
J
ii=nis r.sr-s puirl Curving it

If A.W,
p

,r fWe, &ik, Pidstria, 1896, Tib pfc.j E. Oilw, i«

{JiJitiwE JncriiYJiu, MflLbnuL’jJe, l67t, Jibs. ;
Csiupball,

'

‘Abcn^iiml
Cnj-|.'iTLgn at I

J
nrf. .JWbson snrl Hr,r_- 'Yv BiJ," JWVm. (Tr

1

>!-. ffitrr.

Ar., 1BHS, e, 5 Wr W. TJuvipu,
1

L

Abinigiuiil DwiLugs in Ttnqb



I-Ju . lllll—Figcmi Itihii the On-Vfl* (if llw frlGMtg VilIIh i,-, W.W. AnHtivilin.

I31h(lk liirfl- ItlpreeHlW 'Wnp rcrl hi iln: nri ^rjii.-iSi ; uliUiiue lint';, lidiL

: til
!

ilnta, yftlhiw ; jiqiL tul'LiulL tinea in ihc t'j'B'i, ml-. All thi:

iiuei In li. tic-epb tie uVfti, Hu In Pult.
|
Allot dim' r Much PuItweiI. Id

in- :n-iyi iiO rim f^nrsi '. in li> fi’ti, i' irkL-l. turn iii height.

i

pcily^lirome j^ititinofi in Australia. Some of the most

rBinavkablfi of iS^e were nbaorvctl more tlinu seventy

yfc&ra ago by Sit1 Gaoi-ge GJt'uy - io cave* which opun on

the precipitous sitlea of the Glomelg Valley, in North

Wcetera Auafrmlin
;
they topteeMlt (Fig. 190) men mid

women (who were certnirly not Australians) and the

Sbdtai'ft » EimdMicKHi, rT.S.W.," HjWi-. H.u., vit.

]i. Jifiii;, |iL ; W. E. Rinli. Sfttdie#, Tjondiffl, 1BW, p, lift, %
1 Try '-.oi , U*. rife,

J G- G™ v, lot. mli.
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kangaroo. Both men and women wear ji singular hcarl-

dntss, in some ciLSes coloured red, in other* blue
;

it- hnn

been described as a hide, but in K (fig. 190) it is helping

to support u kangaroo, and a halo would hardly be

strong enough for tlnth. Can these ptebm'ea represent

a shipwrecked crew, the men in aui-Iork hats, and the

women (whose halos arc mure ornate) in bonnets 1 And
what kind ot reckoning wns kept by the three rows of

sbrty-onc dots The UaJo (?) of eIio man a, is Inscribed

J
? h;. 1M..—

'

jli isiYi: uu P.Tlrw* Rtpit^i Hivnr, Jfitiray Kirer, K.W.
AuuLeu Liu. I:\JU-L' tll.uli'liJi-.J

with ol'i.i'i i jl-v-L: which look very like letter's indicating.,

the irreverent might, suppose, the name of his ship
;
but

Hr. J JlatUew, who thinks they arc of Sumatran origin,

transliterates the find four into " Onihui " and suggest-'?

that the whole word is equivalent to fi Daibattab/' the

name of a deity of the Huttos of Sumatnu But

additional character:?, evidently belonging to the same

script, occur in some still more mysterious pointings

(Mg'. lUl K which have since been found in the same

tlLtriet, though at c considerable distance Lorn
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GEoiielg, Atifl thaw M*. llnfchew does not interpret, 1,

T t is doubtful whethftr tiny of lIicsc polychromes are of

indigenous origin, tnul whatever their mem] Lug, they

certainly IwJoug to a very rl liferent school from the

AnrignLiciim-

I'Jie inhabitants of Amarleei, both North ((. lolorudo,

Ariaona, Mexico) and South (Peru, Pntagouia) have nbw
left imprint* of rite hand

on the rocks, its well as

ptiintinga or carving^,
3

( Fig;. iSH) which are mt
unlike Nome of the Eiiiuieut

work in Emojie.

The .Li
-

r of rho aiicient

tivjll-i fay diflereut

that u fKUl ]lordly be

brought into tliin com-

[ji Li'iinciii
i

tlirtt of the

Egyptians makes, n nearer

approfifili, l>wt it Ktandsi

on i.i still higher pinna,

Africa, however, furnishes us with another people, rjhiil

in unrcli the same sLELge or culture elm the AuriguiLC'kn,

inhabiting eaves, and decorating ths walls with pEimtraps.

both, mmiockrowe and polychrome, wldeli recall in the

closest m Liunor eoms of die moat an well as Rome of the

s J. Iliii'j iiiL'.v. " Nutta fin a Ulm-vii^ Tiin o> Prin>» Rogam't ftivar,
"

^[i, &*: A w*r., 1332, ix pE. ;!, "p. mi ! '| . : X- Wnmpiep,
'"ibo PreliihlwL-M AjL>-, ijI tliu Aborigines trf Auatalliir," JlhrthfliiiKfdil

Auteiatien for tins A rfwfwijiwjufc «/ flriemtft, 1S05, vi. ji_ 135 ei «/.,,

L
jU.

* Hoyrrt Jhiiwii fj/^mfiViooi pp. HU, lift, 1® ;
43, MimkOflf,

Olifl ili'im pa AriFaYLtif lSffl, xvi. p. ISii, itl. Iv.f ii. 17R, Jiz 7^,

p. IB]
;
M. 0. ISiaviLiis.'-in. T.k.' Jfujli i/uiiivif, 1WM, JOfiii. p. 411, pE lfL|

p, 233
,

pi. slvilL r

r
J W, Fum-kefi. Tki: .-Un/rf^ia uj Riaa, 11 (07,

*rt p, ill, pL. p?j 3 .i jk 2i3
,
]J. jtlvSil. Itiu jfuAi und retuted Indians ulw

L'JLjL'duuh?] an-Mul eluliuiiJh <m tho wulle *is Lli u unnted aliiLititej-ii Lu Mfbiub,

lius iJbLr 1.1 ufiL Mp. 1 .K-j' Lira ].t\Lil£td ::i kriLLiivnt cxiL-mv.

Fin, l&i.—T'iin tblgH in fOiS :I|N| fell I-

[imraiiKi^ m" luuuU an a 1i[ih:'k ,,F

£)TjiLiC« In ill* bixnTE. do, Ciioi-

.Lhiil-iii, U'Si'.if ClfiHfuL'tit* [ArLkir

1 i'ii.na-
,
L'.J ,'jE/ij-.'
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oa.it Bucfifissfril efforts of Aurignnciftn times. 1 Theas are

ihc Bcebmen
,
u race whioh once spread over a great part

tf South Afifki, but now maintains* an unequal struggle

or ciifltance in the Kalahari desert. MosL of their

tainting;.* represent scenes from the ehase
;

in the
mrcompa»yi»g illustration (Fig, 1 93) n group of elands

a shown attacked by Lions. A good defti of the original

JTiifit is lost Ly the translation of the various tiisia inw

•U, ]fi;i - lELi- L; l:y [luim. TJia uIqikIb li-c pr.iiital j|j ^liiiE uud
Kctdsitad HtriicluB oE 0LTUi£L ainL yflW; ilon* dtb pnLa yqllswT h,,, 1 ltl9
fPaBhmsri Iriiul Frail tfefi lityiKpr Inraut, Quflar.*'4wiL Qivisijii, Ciijju

Ljatuaj. ; k J-f j.l>.mL- Aftur &tnur,
J

ack and white, but it- wi]] Ite perceived that lie ont-

]es are firmly and correctly drawn—those indeed who
e familiar with the eland jpank of this m ft perfect

presentation.

In the next illustration (Fig, Lfl-4) the Hve birds to (ha

't represent real ostriches
; that which seems to be one

the right is a Bushman disguised ae an ostrich
j

Iui[jpcBKi£jnn of llu* nT.ii i ‘J in i liiisd ai-u idao uiet witji hi Uia ml£» a!
nn wvb,
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the ^tended bow lirtrayH him. Tin?, colons in tfm *TQ

not ao diiely graduated w m the preceding, but h ie

Ei wfjoii picturt, the nu tlinus me well 1

1

rii-svAi a the s^ttittltTua-

b’l'i. 1H-J.—A p u'.ia ‘lE «(£| ii rn.nl . Iliivli 1I,U|L ImiiLflt' Jitjuinml nn mi ostrich,

]iK'ii|.:xl :i: Iil i:!l uxl tALtc, c-xci:|H Ihu LWu Iritufc-: in Tnllf (CHHJ wllkh hTA

givyiili^bliiB. Frau Clips CuJntij1

. ( ^ nifirTy V*. Alter titou\

)

of the Liirnlw true l:o life, iiiiil fclie gnoupiug is extremely

skilful An Auiignaeinii could nos Intve done better,

Fjq. 11I&-— fhitliiKi rtf il picture uf ih.i io:tvnn. (Alter I'VitodL.i

The outline of jl I'liinocoroR shown in Fig. 195 A
remarkably true to uatom
The incident repiweutcd in Fig. Lt»£l throws no

interesting light on tho relations which existed be tween

the Bnahinen and their powerful neighbours, the Kflffiia.

The letter, a warlike bat pastoral people, encroached



ti e
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from time to time on this hunting grounds of the

Buffbm&ui, (tttd tpj cew robbed them of their natural Ewurco

of food- As the only possible meana of compensation

tJl& Bushmen rtUji:L
J
-i:il by lilting Lbe Kaffirs' cattle, 1

tLinl eh tbe pietotp we nre told the story of a successful

cattle laid. Wo fjea the Bushmen driving away the

herd, anti the Call Kallirs, armed with assegnis, rushing

i t

tlCJ. IBj. —UuuDinnji ijiijiiinp. I_ (WEr Ti'-nnnH from TaEi jntcrajil, Ortmdt
[ * After Joluiaiiri.} t. IL;i-i;l:l figure pn,j<n1^1

jn ^TiiiLii ill .y ellow
•joULqiiti lain*; ,mr] wlUtft, FlMn; Qlpt; Cetciur. (x-f. AU-Si TiiisgwB.)

upon them in leaps and bounds, till brought- up sharp

by the plucky little archets who protect tbe rear.

Among tbe BuEhmen jMiiut.LngH of the human form
arc several which recall those of Gogul (Figs, ffl7

3
19S)

;

sQaoe present a similar treatment of the head (Fig. 197) r

otheracf the dress (Fig. 193). Precise resemblance is*

af course, not to be cxpccusd
; allowance oj?ietb& mads

for changes in fashion and differences in climate.

In Fig. IDfl, which recalls the hunting &c&uc {Fig.

1 In ManiillJ- hlrrmelf QOLliJ LlCiL Iiqvd boon mno wcpgrh,"
BiLrcSieil. oj.1. iil.

,
IL p, PI
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Kn>. Ll'K-i. —JJnjiijinn [.win. I i rijs. 1. HUr juijijrgmis fljpii.'k p
Eroiu L-iil.j L. riJM.’l GuIiii:iikiii£u f Gmmivli. { nlxmL A. j

i. Faifmln «itl) fmigmj; &>wn t mm Onngfa,
Jii]i:]mn.| 3,

3'
t
S*. 'Jiimi itrapsa ligrnrca farming spru $ a

iibbi|U‘j iinw K|tru)tiiil rml ; team ftmml-vlu. Uij>a Uakmj.
Tfliijfnc.j

Fir), USSfr.—Pair (A ft lft*l

UL.ijr:vi«ri mh< iir iiiiri

AfLur Tan^'jr.J

r|«tn» flfaj-wing nmliiliiti

from Kii.iiLu i^r-i'i Gin

IRl) from Cogul, t.v*i iK-coguisc the rows of tloU with

which we art ill needy familiar in various Auriganeie,]]

fieri Australian pamtingSj m well ae ah&rply undulating

-njt 2
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lines, which resemble in some degree tlm-w *l ^jlih.is

ami ulse where.

"Etiti'Low 1 oWrmlin the eaves of the SikUibni'g- district

(v number of cro^-s, ilotfl ±luH[ Jinefl, jdtfioetl in it

Icm^ row a-3 if to ninvcy fiijjuc menuin^, winch, however,

[ls did not- discover. Kahn- wiv* iihh^ for Minute with

two in the Outnga ilisti'i^b' mie of these, 11

uirelc with ji dot in t.ba centre, ijitTusiites n nutu^il

hole, ur oLstonij in til* rocks, itud .L fimey ita meaning

might be extended to iiK-Indcn spring blocked up by u

Flu, LiHH>.—Syrnlmlj uut in :i| rLao.-d roclt* u:i I In
1 k:i I. of ill1 Uimi.iiji.

' L'l
,

uh.i.llj . Wwb. (: AElif tvLui'-.)

row lid slab wl{.|i a pluggcd-ap holt in die centre, .mcli oh

ocmut ini Enybman’s kind.

;

the other 0 T: plifeiOd

vertical, SHtewnya —| or inverted _L_ represoiiEfl die tvvll-

tnown jackal'* tail (p. 4 0 1 ) ,
made from a. -[ 1 i p of fell cut

from the fudrehestl of the kcLuil These explanations

were gladly given by an old Eflttlmnm, wlw nui a

pjiinter himself.

The syndic)]* in the next figure nm peculiar (Fig. 200),

andj with the doubtful exception of the first, not known
out of South Africa; tUrnr meaning is unknown, and

all oliftiuw of ftiswrariitg it as now irretrievably lost.

There nre obvious difl'ereinieu between the Aiiiigpiiekj't

1 Jobll BjIl'K'W, iijv. inf. i. ri. 21),

T. Baton J&fl-.y fSth\. ’ IS?
1

:!, si. ji. 307.
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mid the Bushmen paintings : rcc ]ii:Ay jiotleu, :in one of

the most imjKfltattt, that in the Utter the vnrttHift fixates

are not tJunvfii on bo the wall in a disorderly crowd, but

uve gitmjwd together into a piofcEive, which t^H?. n tide of

its own. At tin', aame Lujil' the differences «ts out-

weagWl by tlio similarity ^ t-lre technique i* much the

i!Lmc
f
there i* the same tcnlietio U'utli, mid thn .yune

quality of movement in the animal fornix. ily

L>f llSJ ox is ting bunting tribc& the Bushmen make the

closest approach in their art bo that of the AttrignflCiAii

ige, TElIa at least may be affirmed. If wn assume jw

ji hy pother is a. close sdi lance between tlsese two

eohoota of panting, can we advance a step farther and

assume that the Bushmen ond tUc Aurignafitaii nu
tire closely connected by blood ? By no means. We
efmnot jwgiio from identity of enlt to identity of rcwe

;

the error of tin? philologist in treating a eomiumuttthle

diameter uh an inborn yift has caused trouble enough

! this respect, and wo cannot sufficiently on our

,ivliil 3d against it. J I.jl thouc it no raison why wu should

not continue our inquiry* and os a next step seek for

evidence of another kind* this time ananboinical. If we

attentively examine the Bushmen as they are represented

In their paintings we Ehall perceive a peculiarity in

their outline, owing to that excessive dovoEtipment

rvf one feature which is known as ste&r.npygy. Direct

observation of existing Bushmen shows them to be

ftteatopygons (Fig. 21

1

) ;
the Hottentots are still more so.

Iji [La women of these jtacea this character la associated

with another, that is. a remarkable elongation of tire

lalriu ininora, so tit it they are sometimes spoken of lls

IcTigi nymph. European women arc sometimes slightly

loiLginymphj but cot it the EE-me time fetefetopygooi
\

the association of these two characters l& peculiar to the
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Bush men, HottenU>ta
p
and pL-Hinj kh the Arasa. The

grofttei
1

tile development "f these ii-:i tueoH., the gruutei

the approncli t.i> a Hottentot's ideal standtml of

beauty.

If we now return to AurigiuieiftU rani] we ahull fhut

time ^i.lthough for some msatutobla I'enaon Jie usually

refrained fmtn depicting the human form, yet lie bint

It'; £A L.— MjluLilKiL'3'i curved in i vJiy £iiir,i Prrn.lin'j+s6,
|
A [l

c

l
-

51-j.yti.j 1

no scruple about sculpturing [t in the round
;

he by

j] l> means restricted kim&df to this subject, ns will be

&oen by reference to the Accompanying illustration

(Jig. i?0L)j but he seems to have Uiken « special

pleura l-e in curving figurines, which almost i n m-iubly

repraaent woniiu in the nude. A Mmshl&rable number
1

TIl-h atRldau 4iL PrabdLftC, ill cbt if™ is uuT,r ahtribiUfd bi Ibc
EnlubLm brniimj. (t. H- Otufjrikfliw, 1904, XV.

, p. 20, «Uld

II. Bi'flui . C. ft. ULtfl'JkfiVuJHii d.'jt.'.JJij'. (1U1S), tlttfl, i.,p. US3l)
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the entrance to the <--avo ^Fig. 20a), and, wit-1 1 t-lw

exception of the1 hm* uhidi Llic iii-tist: in usual lias not

Flu. SOfl.-^AiiTipwun figitrincn. A. lt.il; ."l l.i -r.i-pLi.di" - il T.' f51nLin:li« i

IT. Figuriiiu- a tu, G&ilitVtu. All in iinr.V, EluiIi infc-miniijXiLiY. (5fa.Lv si hi.

AFlML- Fktte, 1:Ah\ut.
)

'l«.L‘*il to attempt, it is; distmgmshetl hy the grant

attention wblcl] hoe been paid to tlie correct rendering
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of &uiLfct)Hii«iJ ilr-tjiila
-

iii gufloi'dl cippoftimuy. it. in

citvtuuely NugroiiL Tlifl woiurui IioMk in 1 m:l liitmtla

jjijirtn's horn, i:Jiu tjdTiimiiipiri of tlio AwigiuusiatiB. A
thiitl sculpture of it wnm:ui kta been described from the

ilo. B04l—

S

mJ[jkirn aF a iimM in low rtJEcF, fijam JUubm], AfUdpactM.
( K iboijii ^ Wtcr Liiklftiiu, JAiuilfv]

aamft cave1 Mid a fourth baa bGou found hut net yet

fully described^

! H DuecmriiTEfl iI'hjs Bafl-rsJt*E h I'flpirflcnUitixiji imnsinijm d*nn ttw

Fciii'.Inn do Jjm:'iiuJ." L'Anif*ropnlc^i n,
lLlll, £Eii. ]j]j. £$T-£fKk w.1-

3 TLia iMt wji£ botiifbL iwiti-atlT Ljj n gu^t uL tbe awtiei mil (LtwiMrtrj

Dr. T.-bin-^ [tcm f>tw aF liY. LftlMKns’" wnrrlinn<in. Tim woricninn wm
crnnkhraJ Far Lhc FJiah by f.i* innmtJW unpHSMUBftllt. T!ia piirchMS? TO18

Vrij A.-.yin .-if Bonn. Tl; j fltwJpn nredpiuSe U buff in LJit AlllllMpa-

MuufiUiii ot BuL-ivn, wliitt iteftdJssr.Iji rffu-Vf, Fd taiban it tan

rilfFnEijj wwntr AILV. IMS* p. 7^ Mid Fiom [tfllBGimt

wmmiinHstdflri vith Dr. LaJar^cJ-
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TLeeu vnnotiH ifiprotcitfauiuLiK tnv nl |iml merit;

jyime aiH! cxtujuwaly cviulfl* other*, IH^W, too ttue

’iVrtrks of !u-t
f
mu] well ilfwrve the \n'aw' lipurmml iljkih

tinin In M. frrihiMtn3i ltdliim]i. who ronmrks tlmt l-litne

JLL-e rlt k'Hrit twin Iinii-n.tr t hum wlituh lny tlivit

Fji . in. NfiM-vuviU' trE i wnauu dli n fatten itijcU ivlikii iiidicJiy

ciarti.it •Uv.1 lxrl.d lo tin fcn-Vu tjf Lunirx-l. An: ;im -inn. 1,'rtni* I jiliiniu,

IMw

renlfem aikI intelligent veneering of the femLile Fonn

are Bnperior iUj all tins urtEBtie p fodin.-tiui i a uf the

jEgftan nod Bniiylouia ,

1 Thay liare linen «lo*oly studied

Sjy Ev PitttLtf.., who cliviilea them into two groups one

! & Reinsci, “ Statiwttii dti fommu jiluj lLuoihly arte dan a unr- dts

UtoLtca de Mesilim," L'AniUr. ltfitB., ljc
.
p. Stt.
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modelled Beni a race wliluli it is difficult to identify,

anrl the uthet* (Fijja 2U6, a, l>, and 207, a) presenting

pat those charftcUiit? which we have ennmerated tin

Fi<i. 30fl. — AorignjnF.iri CjiiTimi, cxrarjvt r>, winch lb Lavrar aijjjilnlcijVWi-

A. 1* Vmiim <la Ucwm-in jiOtiJI, rtf “ Li l»iJ4 h
" InJwtfJ, Ifrtuii Er-Wieni'pGUV.

f x I , JLftn Mstt*, L'Avftr, i
•, ». Stat^ctto i-n flteitita, trap the Groltu Ju

rape, >lti:Lonu. 4.7 «:m. lb li tight ltdisr Kamatli,
! ;

C. EiV^ftl-

figiirt In Hilfclwirt llOrS t Poftt-A-7**!^, [P*!;. &Jt*r

Dupont) ; u. tLitili <Lc f cil'.il'.c, coewod honi Lhe itr'in.ir of a bocMi, TiJ-Wj

rt'Ai^l fnai. 3:^t, alter F Latte, X^HlAr.h

pecutiar to the Bushmen, Hottentots, bfkI AbM& Thus

&a e&rly n& IS 05, before the mural pain U age of thft

cave* had been recognised ns genuine* Pi£tt& able

to assert that if tre seek for the nearest representative &
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Fh:. ST;7. —'Aurgnr.ci.in iipiY! ncu. a. Li n: :hj [KiLipariL ; ii. Thu Vartiv

in:iurrtiii:HJi
i.

r, L* r.UuLt*. ATI ill iftirr, frani !
* ]

Affitr Kctto, JJAa\1)h-w )

of the people raprcaeiited by tbo fltafttopygoiia statuettes,

we sItilIS find them among the R nab [nee. 1

CertflinEy the artists who carved tire figurines have

1
HI. PicUfl. A-'AniAr.j LflSB, vi. a. lEtf. Suu iJbu Jlturji Htanjea, Un

jlj:: ilfi-iu:a i ?: P:nyKi, lQOS^, Bruiifmricb,
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bIiowu in Ihc dearest inn ihin-t t-lmt they were iiitiniiitoly

IK^Lmilltdil with WoNiull wlmproiamtail olbec AIIulLl murid

wwemlihunw l' 11 he existing liLiriliwoimci
,

j.kni.1 tin:.

prenumptioii frt I f ml these were women of Limit- own

mcc-

Tln: Mi j I 1 1

L' \ :
1

1

'n'lwfrn l I

: \m'i^nin':u 3 :-i

and tin.

1 Butflunoo begi&s to nsquiinj an appearance of

probability* and we nmy jim'.reil bovonMiter the evidence

wliicli is nffui'iJnil I «v" tlte Imlily remuhiH of rise

AnrigunKmii u ion t.lnnnfldvc*.

The liiabcrkl fit inir iUs]Mrtid iri t L<j

the asiiitcuou of two ditfewniD i-uciut which oecupiail

|,he hunting grounds Rarope ill Aarignacian

Oiu: of them i- rnj.iL'OHciLtud iy ill giants of Crflifaguon

Ulc other by the little jusoplo of the so-called Grimaldi

type.

The Cjh% Magnon race wne the first to receive

recognition .uni -onu. of il- moat distinctive eharactera

wens determined by as long ago as I Ai5fl. Crti

Magiifjn- in t-lm mono of a iwk shelter
>
near Loa iSyzaea,

in the valley of tin: Yeatlro and ilia ilepo-dls which had

nocamnlatod on its Umov wen1 out through in making a

rniLwny lino from Limoges feu Agon. In (hifi way the

skeletons were discovered on which Broca based his

conclusion*. One of t!ic beat, preserved skulls which

lm& long been known 3^ ehc “old man of Crd Chignon
"

C"le gnuid vie El lard
11

of Broca) wsta rande die subject

of it prolohg'&d euhnnjveLvy, for ultbougi it and other

bento associated with it undoubtedly occurred iiHlepc&ifs

1

lJiviiu, ' S(i:
-

!^pis pplinik (il- iK'iuuieuL'i iIuh l&yx**V*,
' A'ulL. Ifr<- :i liiU™.

cfi
1 /Wh, JfiiS, Li:. [?. mU«, f:J]iJTi

r
.:4 liy il iLisjii'^iuii in whitli i

J
i He;

OLlld M. ldoL'tiiJoi.i ]SQjt, p[j. -liLfi J!j4, J"iJU
;

*me jlIhl A. dt. Qu^/rufaMEK

aad I. T. tl&TBja 6Vi<kJle jw«*kw, PitriMr iaa^ p. 44 ^ :'jh1 PniaMif

l^CTi iki Aiimtojmj'i., l&ffl* p. nil. ^
- L. Lu'lui, 11

l.'ne mi pLiUymc ili!M LriigLctdj'GflH nl fi IhiL'ijjuLxl. It nil- due.

iTAirfJw , fa ml cit. p. LJlit.
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of Aurignaninn age, yet it evidently owed its post tiou. to

tin interment,

But it was k dogma sedulously inculcated by G. de

Mortillefc that interment was never praftfcbfrd before the

Neolithic epoch. and the Crrt Mngnon remains worn

therefore areigned to that period. ITott luieolssa tbia

dogma really was. has si nets been proved by uumarons

diseoYenas, Wo Jh^vn rib-cady seen tli&t oven jn

Mnnatpjian times mao was accustomed to bury Iris dead,

and that it was a common practice in the Aarigiumi&n

age ia shown by the fact that nearly all the skeletons

known certainly to date from that time have been found

in gravea which Jay immediately beneath intact

layers of cnvo earth or hearths conwining an Aurignncian

industry, 1

Skeletons belonging to the Crfi Mhgnon race have

now- tieou found in Langerio Hunt, Combo GapcUe, 5 nnd

Bolutre in France, at Briiuu in Moravia, and at Pavilund

in South Wales, for the famous “ Rod Lady
n
proves to

have been a Cr6 Magnon man,5 But it hU> the Crottea

de Grimaldi at Mentone, situated within Che limits of

the Mediterranean province that we must turn for our

richest, spoils. Of the numerous skeletons found there

no less than live or six are well enough preserved for

exact investigation and they have been described in

a masterly manner l>y Dr. Veraean *
in one of the

volacnte of that noble series of monographs for which

Science is indebted to the generosity of I,be Prince of

Monaco, to whom also the systematic exploration of the

Mentone eavea is due.

ill

(<t

1 HI, CmrtBillww, L-is Ur uliej Jr tii inmidi, UBffl, a, fiwc, ii

1 H. Ivjiiiivijl:, “Dio -liLi'ignrL.: Jtn/inc, iu ..
1

SSfiili. J
p. fii?t *vj,

1 “FAvLIs.mf Cilvu," j'Lnmi. R. Atoikr. Ltd. 1EJ1JI,

IH.
* h. Vwimu, ifj Uyallti l'u ttri-wtiJiL iL iaac. L

n. iJUS.

JtttM., HUH,

diii. p. tflJi
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All the H^nlutons a.1. Mnilvmo were fbmid under

conditions which point to hiirinl. In iconic .Wf{ji& the

interment wiw lhj^Iu i>™ o huorlh—in one instance, hotli

here, mid hi 8ol«trd, win h; Llic lire wm •-•i i I burning—in.

others in it grove, or ngaii t in a rttdimci'itnry tomb, mads.

ljy planing Hat sU nrs on edge for t-lift w:dfe am 1 tooling

it over with larger alabs, The tally was buried, possibly

dressed in I he clothes, certainly adorned with the

ornaments, wbicli haid been wort] during life; these

include parFmn ted shells of Nrtm.fi nei'tl&ri, perforated

teeth of dwiHv vertebrae of firii ancli ns anhnun, and

Fig, £IK.— Skull <il * L'rfi ibid. Frau, ihu UjGtLe Jtw ^.iiiutj,

ilawfcihjB, (Aft*t Vanictm.]

curved pendants, representing together \.ha remains of jl

necklace or collar The perforated shells are some-timea

found thickly iiicrtflbti.iig the ritull and icem to have

been Sewn on to a cap. Precisely at Paviknd, a,

quantity of red ochre was buried with the body titid

now adheres to the honest Flint implements of Atii-ignm-

ciftu type are also foum in the burial place.

The bodily character presented 3 >y all the skeletons

of the CM Magnon nute fine of a very uniform kind.
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The gt&LuL'e rjingsd- from ulmiifc 3 feet to d feet. 2- inches,

with it menu of about 6 foot. The I&g^ ww* longer iu

proportion to tho unna than they ato hi existing meas,

and the lower leg was diflpifjportioufttely long os com-

puted T?ith the thigh. The hands wore proportionate

to the staturn, but tliC fingers wore shorter and the

pain i
longer tlinn in modern Iflunope.-Lj i hands of the

same si aw. The oiamial capacity tras very great* ranging

from 1.53-0 to 1*715 c. 0. The heed (Fig. 20&> is dalieho-

Flu. 3fi(l.- Sectdnn Lhrau^a thaCiebla ft« Gn !*!:, Hem arc ; a i, succcHirc

jiciiL'ni with, ciiv luwiI iO'I lih-itcen hwiien. Tlic . Lnubtlu i*-il •nnOiiL wm

i

fonnrt IA thn lnj^v f
;

n Limi: kiLiL ut IflLe dAU. (Aft*r llmln.)

cephalic (index about 7E); ami time uot in hanniouy

with the face, which in broad and short (indes sltoyt Gfi)

;

the glabella and brow ridges are well marked, the Orbite

rectangular and very deficient hi height (hides about

08 ) ;
the now is depressed at the root, but riies rapidly,

and la long and narrow, or leptorliiuo (index about 50).

A race distinguished by tall stfltLU'0, a short face, and

depressed orbits was certainly not Bushman, and though

it was regarded a& Mongoloid by Ptimer Boy it is

difficult to determine imprecise affinities Uj any uristing

people.

To discover the second of the Anrignai-.isn rae^B we
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rct-am bo l-tm of Mentone. (Jut of

the Grot tij de* FjLfjutH, linn served at various time* na u

sepulchre ; tlm uoqjws have not been inhumed but

simply IlulI upon the tioov us it existed nt the time, aiul

FliJ, SHI,

—

A, i*
l
a Skull ill a liisilirjrni for fdinEMti&ili wllll n

;
il Lno.'. ol Lint

Ami'jnFULixn wmimn. Til* ohnLlfllfi or lhu Inw^j jams si ivnU ftliown

ill J.
L

1 ll
L

j
llkts rlJlfljt-HfllLl* ill (lu BUSK oE lilL' OrWUBrfl in k|u»1Ljt

protected by block* of stone- The earliest interment

t^us. that of ah old woman and a hoy not more than

fievenreeu yetiis of age—-they represent the second or

DrimnJdi race of AurignaciMus ; cave earth subsequently

c t
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accumulated f*ik1 covered them up, then followed

afiotliSc intormciil, tills time of a Cni MftgrtOll ttira ;

again other intemiftilte followed, anil Et uontmuul

accumulation of the cave eurtli, so that when the

skeletons of the woman and boy were discovered they

lav nearly H tncitl'ea (25 foot) below the surface of the

ground (Fig, il-OS), They have been fit 11died in great

detail by Dr. V emeriti,
1

The h1;u1Eh (Fig. £10, h) are dolichocephalic (index

dose oh 6D), the glabella is only slightly prominent, the

oo.->e Hat, with nasal gutters at the base (a peculiarly

Negroid diameter), the jaws prognathous, the chin

slightly retreating, the palate parabolic in outline, the

teeth large mi:.! Aostmloid in character. Dr. Vemeao

temarks that the lower limbs are extremely clongat&d

m compered with the upper limbs, evwi more no than

in Negroes, it may he added LJulI Di® Hume is true

of i.he RiubmcnD The height of the woman was

about 1&S0 mm.
1
of the boy about L 540 rum. The

average height of the Bushmen i: 1530 Linn,, with

a range between L 400 and ItioO mru.

Thin interment proves, therefore, the existence of two

individunlfl belonging to a Negroid moe of low stature,

and of sufficient Kinidtievution to receive a ceremonial

burial We may infer that they lived among friends,

;liii 1 must probably therefor® with people of their own

mee, Bteatopygous figurines Found in adjacent caves

L R. Yhujwii, cif, ji. ISO ti tty.

i Tills- will by “seen feom tJw leUowiiif tnlJu

;

Its E^yoj»i(ia I.,.. —
,, NugiiWi

„ lliJHlnm^n

„ HsntOIHJ ivmLinii

|| „ J>JUtL

EjiLlu -l: LJl-j 1.1 net Ui

tko UlipDL' JJiuLis.

143Btl
HI Lu l'if :1

im-.i

I -STB:!
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dt Mentor strengthen ihk eoiicluaimi
K
itud tJif evidence

clint Holltouc was inhabited id. the beginning of the

Aurigniieimi age by rt race allied to the Bushmen

unioitiitB iblimiat to poaitive proof. That tbirt race

extended aver the south of Fiiuujo and the north of

Spain ia highly probable. li may even have ranched

Belgitmit <W i* suggested by the puppet found tit Ponfc-

k-Lesse, or Apwtii^ els ie allow n by the very Ncgroid-

Jooking statuette from Willendorf,

1V& must he careful, however, not to identify the

Negroid raise too doaaiy with she Bushine ti. The crtminl

capacity of the youth found Lti t]ie Grotto dee Eli fittiisi

ij Aggettod on the high authority of Dr, Yemeni to ltrtve

beftn no leas than 1530 fi,V Tiiia is a very remnrkftUe

frtut, Kiiac'ft Sjimh ft high capacity is not only for in excess *

of that of the Bushmen (1330 ftt, mean), but also of

nuy exis&Lu g .Negro raue.
J

1 1 is the mma hind of bafHiug

discrepancy ilk chut which d lain died our comparison of

the Mourtt&mus with the Australians,. and if the two

skulk on which mu' maumremauta nrs ljased may 1)6

regarded sw average examples, then wo tire driven to

conclude either that this ancient branch of ihe Negroid

hice has become extiuut, oi\ if it still survives, that its

Cranial capacity must- have diminished.

However this may be, ib is dear from the ehra'itcfcer

of the human skeletons that PieUe had happily divined

the truth, when he asserted that the .features of the

statuette point to the conteinporHiKmi? eskteucc daring

Auiigsiftciau times c?f at leziHt two races in Europe, one

of which wuh allied, to the Bushmen; and a eurioas

run Urination of tide couclusicm bna been afforded Jately

3
l

ZU:i urjuiiiJ mpii;it^ &l tin) old t-'wi c.c.

3 Drr VumwiK I'uHlILlrtfB itiLt-acjiiHinitj at i&Jo b.c. Juia llfcill oliRWPfld in

Oil A-Stl, 01 I JinjnLnDr.iiil, *0(1 ol 1^10 a.c. id * WO Q1H.1I of tli* juxilu iilk,

i'-..-.L. :ii. ]>. lift.

Ci' H
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Ijy tli i.! iniprint* of the honib in tJiu wwwi, for in wine

nfSjwr.Ht fia at Cargos, these ure of small hioo an d indicate

a little people, Indouging no doubt to the Grimaldi raco,

white in others, ns in CutUla, tLey are huge with abort

fingers .and bug pnlir-s, indicating a tall people, who

were evident!7 the Cio AffignonB.

Of tl;i irwo races,, wo find one 11 ropreBented in

Son tli Africa

;

lint we do not know where to look for

the other. If we Roeeccd in finding time** of tlic Aurig-

naainci enlmre among1

thn Bushmen, this is because these

were a mm pirntivflly unprogressive moo. If the Crfi

Magiions were more proofreadye, they might long ago

have emerged from their primitive e6a l e rind have

acquired a degree of civilisation ho advanred as to aiiord

scarcely any indication of their origin,
r

l he utitLuettea

of Pietteb Second group do indeed suggest Borne

resemblance to the white races, possibly the ancestors

of existing Europeans, to whoae subsequent history

in Ealfflolithic rimes we possess no clue.. 0:i die other

hatid, general (vusidemtion b and Bairns scanty facts

would seem to point t.o eke Red Sl-'i ha of North America,

who retain 40 much in their culture t-liut rainhub ns of

the Australian aborigines and Upper Paleolithic man.

As yet, however, we have not suOMecl&d in finding

among thees people die peculiar characters of the Cro

Magnon skulk Venturing further into hypothesis, wo

might suppose that the Negroid AurigLiocifine were of

JlcdLteVrji.ii cun origin, and pushed their way into Thu-ope

till they met with die redatanee of an alien population.

After n fill iic, under presUre from this population, they

were forced southwards and finally driven out of

Europe.

The Negroid race of pre-clynasfcic age w iic.lt 1 1 as left

dteatopygona figures of baked earthenware in the
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Tliehiud imy bn dEtjuit icUbivc*, Their up-hti 1 rajm:-

HQiitatL vl-w, w!m J'.'Lii iui:i L ums?. fully tlicir culture, iiitbiki,

;md dispoffltioii, wci'n tlic Jitidimcu a* we lirnl. kuew

tllO-iil-

Tbe Bushmen time Acquire :l very pucaltadf interest for

tuj
(

intii.L v.'l:- may tluTCibvc ecmdude our study of the

AuiignfloLiiua with ji nhoit iiocount of them* This will

£

i

nu the subject of the next, chapter. Uufoi'toimtely

we ])(ive htivo mice mm to lamunti i&ttoy deficiencies in

aw knowledge, n vast amount of pedmui hifbrumdoii

lutviug been iiTot: lovably lost owing U\ the indifference

of dviliaeh fiiivernmctstN nud of Sfl-eftlltd civilised

people to blic Iiiibory aulI welfare of the primitive

rdwt, with which they have le;eu brought into Aoutauik



(JH Ai'TEIl rx

thk BuamiEer t

Tn?; jiliy^il fun. I n ron of t-he Bushmini may he* "nl.lior&l

from iJift fifli^nijianyijjg iilmto^L-apliP {Fign. 2ii, ami

2)2^ which T ywfi tr» tin? ktJldlSflSI af Prof, IJUddon.

TV rqa^ curnjwTilifliisive wort fp ptmwns mn tin- i* lay tJ_ W.
I^tow, ^hi- ;*•' i 'tfi- yi-irrty tif ,t iuiVi Afru'ir, IXihKlull, f J L T; [ ! i 1 1 ; 1

1

Ll clufi not jiirfl IV ! ituiii. u.Lt; uE L i
.. Kuljj&rt. Siniu i it I !i« uutfq

Lmyorbiint snLuma (if iiiEcqaikntjcin wa, A, Si iMiTimiL, _L f’um.'rp hi (!.• Ut'fc

itf if•**'? Unfit (1772-fl).. Fu^Uah TAirtijdiiUjMr Luabil'KUi 17Bfl
i Jahu

Bn4lT3TT| I’ll.! !:£( ijiu il i ‘Iii'.-Cf .iwr >J fintiii .-t.iVi'm, ViiLlmi, 3 Hi>.i ; H,
ijiulibrimtiaBi, Tmwli in tfipipth Afrrnr, Eflgliolt Ti-'XintiJj^LAi-vi

,
LtomIdii,, ifllQ,

-.yn y-ik. TIk> moipu in ttii& week iu« flotuatViiw an innccuinte tlint

L C!ihi!iiL i Sink tVj etii In lud iia ni. cnacn on dipsefc (•Vni'y-Jinirtn. IT, J,

BgpnVll, TjulpLj iV fjltew irf Africa ftEJO), LooJiMJt a.,

Pfll. j[ r
i?yiVi!hf.'l] n Wr>[i(i- 'I irt in* w'h-.lIi^ rtf hjn (piM.:: TvpuLt-

UuI'l its fiJL PXttfiL P,luE UUbiueud DbKoPftip. T. ArVfiHHr.t PTirl F. D*iJL'il!'ifl h

ffxtahan rJ'itn ! ‘i'AiyAiYrttmi ow l|-nni-tob J.4 Cutimh nu f\rp V
EFi.ini.' B>$kv*\wv flS-hi). Paris. KHid. Hus iti :l veritable mine nf recita

(.!. FilLhvIl, JJi’e Jvi iij
i
iti

l
#ii iiiji’ii .9ifjtrfrjl™i ftpfflfiaq, IHJg, A gW(l 4KCOIUlt<

ip jpvLii an jijv. KS'l-dAT, uritfi pb Ij in T^st, anti pla. xiri.-ii*. In Atln*.

T, llAku, “IN* Bil:W]LlL'lArtL'|iJj-. '' t&yiriii, I^JTJ. 'l'ilix l blLVB Hflt RAAfl-

A graphic an- 1 -he l-lie mine time PEHintifk wmmt i-f die Ust hovei'ty-

rpinwuife uf ilia l-acfi tflgjPBn by

S

L PAasui^s, fHt BtnwArttfwtur
(Fir. A'rrfciftflTF, Hour. l&UT. W. II . L J'.k-ulc, A Aormiaf i.f FFiniVincm

FdlLi.t itfid Uffctr Ttxf* Voulrai, l#7ir- <+. M. TIu'aI, Hi/rlarif min
£FAmi|r'wjJi.ii flj vl/iwa, iS-nrJTl nf Jjte ZirWihai* Lrtbdcir, liltV, l, Hlnin

is * OAfApilntirtn A'pitleik in IL diKpnangani' S. BoTTOmi ' ( B"(it5R

tin th.fi Ttllhllirti-i i-r L’^.riiiinUnrl," /’miu. Af>\ FHyt. Sm 1

. I^W,
xriai r jijs. 4SJ-4S0, SflMtfliWd L-fifaMlCfift wdlt In JVipA in KnlV,
Th? i’lif-it r|f Hinlr \<t (Jlti- CJipr a) Hr,}*, I.nmlnn, 17^1 J.

ClWrtpbd]. TjiKTtii Fi^ 5iiv(Jj S/riVifY. IHIR, f&MHil Jwrtu*#, lSSS (llrtt

(if lament Tidur)
; U. H. MerhHBn H &$t Tft fV tf'fiin-n-pjji, Vnadgr, lR4fl,

pp, 1E6
j U. Lmugirtmifc. JtfSiifoiirtrn^ J'lrri'.'iH nuiol ^iiwniniAey i'ti

AjfAjni, Lcuict'OtL, 1357, y. in&
i T. Baiuoa, JfopforaliiiAa in Soufh^WaA

.[fruxi, [jcindon. 1B34 . J MaeVnaihj, Ten Yettm Kmi)\ i-f If* ftfituy:

Hfw, Eiinburgbf anji, v3 El f ;
A, A, AnAonmi, Tvmiy-jty* r«uy in
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Tlit? liubiL of the hair to grow curled in pcllet-like hiftfl

is wo]] shown iu Fig. till!.

The skin o£ r lie Bushman is. yellow to yellowish-brawn

in colour, bat in snmegHmjja, according to Iiurchell, it is

no darker than in some of the 'uruuetrea of Europe.

It does not ftwit the ammo peculiar

odour (is fcbue skin of the Negro

races, which is ^ implaEimnt to

hr ae ours to them. The thigh

hooes are bowed oabwflrds to a

remarkable degree, u peculiitrity

which Burchell attribute* to tljr:

unused sise of the trochanter

major. Every traveller ap^uk*

with admiration of tli&ir small and

elegantly shaped hands Jitid ibst.

Altluough far from attaining to

our standard of beauty, yet si ill

there was something prepossessing

about the Bushman to those who

looked with a discerning eye ]. thus

BarcbelT wrote,
fC The benatifui

symmetrical form of our Bushman
guide, who walked and sometimes

ran before uh with a gait- the mo.it

free and easy I have ever beheld, 3iif= well-proportioned,

although &ma)J and delicate figure, his upright and

manly port, his firm, hold steps, and the coiisfiiuusuess

of liberty which betuttfld iu his countenmj.ee> affajided us

indseeribable pleasure/'

it Wnsjfiii, lHS7
r
L Majiy J.nb*L'»t:Lii! facia will lie- fMiad in thn IfaftfdM

vf the ti.pr Cdtutw, tihitoa lw ft. M. Tlienl. -T. 1'. KiMit, TJie itu&nfl

uf MfliJiWkliftKyJ, ]S9a; if. C. SeJ&US, TV'fi^j TJiLi! ddfotit-

iw.i in Wiiicrh. J?i ij4 Afnoa, Loudos, 1 SyiE, pp, "ililH-l-Hi;
;
and 0, Whttpjj,

Pa the FeJrfi in fta 'Smufriw, T^uiutnu, li?OS.

Fio. 2:] —IkivkiAOnt fouiu

lb'" KaJjWri <f™rt.
;A£'.?r t pnrjLJUfraph I

n

Lli43 fKTsgasdon of PtviF,

iTJiilnnn.
|
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Hie Bushman wns pre-enrinsntly a hunter, Hja

hunting-ground, which up to the tittle of the advent

of the white mim iiioladed a large pari t>f South Ali'ica,

abounded in game
:
gemsbonfca, gjniis, e!oud^ h anted opea f

giraffes, hiswn, elephants, rhinonemfies, quangos, cebrag,

obtridieg, amt the wild botu: afForded hi™ n rich booty.

The weapon he depends on idoat. Loth in the ch*3e end

Fra.'Sli—A Knuman free. the Kilulinpi ilMKYt. [Atur « jijiulagRijih
jit 4tifl |MiiKKji-:'ii af Pi.flf- Hadden, t

wilt, wiia the how and Arrow
: the bow usually short

and the aurowa amidl,, hut deadly in their effoeti, aiuce

they were inYuiiably poisoned, Differ? at hinds of

poison were need, some stronger, some weaker, according

tu the SEm and vitality of the intended victim.

In all of them the poisonous ;nice of some plant,

Amaryllis {A. SsBHtn'ii), or Euphorbia^ or StropliAUthus,

thickened by evaporation in I.he sun, tumidied a Riilvent



IX POISONRh ARROWS m
or menstruum hi which mow violent animal prisons

were added; Keorpitmri rinrl centipedes gmnnd up -Tito

powder were the distinctive ingredients of dug fcim'l ;

another container! snake (wison
; another preptbueti

from the trap-door spEdur, a creature of :meh venom time

Et& site in Kiiid to kill jl frog iti than a raEimta
; bui

the most fatal of nil wan obtained from the N'gwn, a little

caterpillar about Judf no inch in length, the euf.mils of
which furnished * poison so rapid \n action Lhut, it w^s
employtil in hunting tile Horn The strength of tlieaa

preparations in said, lunvisvcr, to vrn^ vtuy considerably

;

sometimes, like wines, witli the w-nr
;
sometimes with

rlie weather. 1
. o

poison, when pearly for uoe, resembled
a mflefl of brown or black wax. I; was curried in ll skin

pome k amt applied to the arrow with ti brush, or by
menus oi tt poioon-wtone, a sumoiili fiat pebble with a

deep groove down the middle to hold the poison. Thb
stone, was one at" tlie moat predcius possesions of rite

Bushman
;

it in a-aid he would di* rather than piul

with k. The abaft of rhe arrow was a. slender reed

[E'sg. ’21 3 1 a .out a foot long, na tolled, but not fenthered,

and neatly hound round with ssnew at each end, to

prevent it flam splitting; it wm provided with a bona
head, about fix inches in length, to give it weight
Thi& was made out of the log bone of an ostrich or

giraffe; the bone was broken up by hammering it with

a sharp atone and tlie splinters thus obtained, were first

scraped into sliape with a stone apokeshavc and then

ground straight and smooth by a grooved piece of

sandstone. In rare ca^cs the head whs made of ivory.

The head was made just to ht the shaft, but not fixed

in, so that after a succeeafii 1 shot it would remain
rankling in the wound while the f?kfi ft- dropped off. A

1
FlfUflfllBfi, tji'. (If: Jl. B7.
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strip or quill was attached AM ii lwHi, and els fur down or

blm the head wiis (wnddNy covered I'-'itfc poiKnii.

Tim point of the mfrw might bu mcmly the sharpened

fljiil of the hone kflld which, in till* was tarried,

out El vc. I'Lsrcil for u *e
h
stuck point downwards in the

shaft
;
but move ua-unlly the point was a separate piece,

snah us a flake of quartz, chalcedony, or other hard stone
;

Fit;. SIS. Unolimiiirs ai-rrawa. 1 , 2, St, (ran Nftfi&uiiftlun-i ; 4. i3, flttlii lll«>

MhLtrtvaid. Dupe CoLsiiiy. I. The front, fml ai Hie hIhFe, mi! a bone
hctul ttp-pti] n:-ii imn. 2. SLmdlb?, hint vriLhDji Ihc l-rnri pint : liGt-li I

snil 2 ji^nw die ijnrLi. 3. hcLuw Lbe mik SlOtl flllul (*? iliD filvifi, in ih-r-

mill. lift l.hift liMM.i, -T.iw! tUx/Vt thfl Hflu pint WJp***tB£l from tbu lymt ]i«kI

to Chr-TV bow it it nftixtcl. A 'bcc® k'jrid. tn-o nl'Arpm'l otul CH W i'tll

FutrVnn Hid [mEiLLi Lite poitOu i& BimSirod. fft'Qftlieftnely-tyePiiiEtirtraiUtr.

ifc Tliu ho-l ffl|lft
,jrd flfcm tilt plin-Ft to phow how it in inimted.

|
Altat

UiireLcLI.j

or. in later time5
!, bottle gla^ or a .sharp triangul&j' blade o:'

iron, obtained by barter from neighbouring tribes, la

this case the bone head was squared at the *in3, and cud
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Iiltd JI. iwrtch U3' groove to receive the point, \vlii-r;It urns

on on I ill in wiili 1 ‘h-s'ii. Di>

TIil; mtj'ihv,h ware tiin'iflil in n, \\n\vcv (Fift '2141

furuiKhoii wit.li a lid tu prevent, iiuciilouf*, though
it self-inflicted wound usually caused no more than a

jailing inconvenience, winao the hunters wore ac-

quainted wii-li appropriate antidote
;

one of these was prepared from. the

tuber of a plant, r.h* 'tadalndW',

wlii eli grown wlievevm- the poison

grub
1!

F I ul is Foui id. 1 They aka pns-

SGStfed nuridotjefl of iuillicicnt etiieaev

to protect tUom evan against snake

lvi h"i:-u

Avuiieil wit-Ji bow and arrows tins

BohIlihcij ln.i l tlia whole imimal woi-Ul

under contribution, ami defended

themselves fi'nm their foi'H, whether

ion o: 1 Koflir, with equal courage and

success. 1 a aupran bin sf the!r ri u airy
L 1

.
1 ^ (ic 21 A. — liushviiii i ?;

they were practised iu nil kind* of iiui^et-. (A£tm- s^im-l-

cunning. Disguise was a onmxnon

device- Roiuetimess with a -bundle of grass tied oo

over tins head they would glide liy fits and Sturts

through the grass so imperceptibly that the feeding

hard hud no suspicion of their presence, Iu stalking

the wuvy 'fHaggJi
4

width feeds El! friendly company
with the ostrich, tlift hunter disguised himself as

one of these birds. stinidared itn gait, slopping every

now and again to preen his feathers, ox to peck and
feed, till Us found fcraaself mingling with the lim-d,

1 lays tbnt iu die cm* at' t lijimis wiLiim*! Itjp the N'jjWii,

Uk 1 t;i lu
|
>i III,." ilHiili i.iwmcL v.rl.

;
: ivjisi it.Ii.ii J i I* ,ii- .mi nntiutB.

IIllu -wis himhifi in Jwrw J
,n viticipntini) ^4 tins [nL-in ::iiiili> if tlw I*-iF.ti!i.i l

-

twnnnont.
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amt Qoakl lac fly hr* poisoned arrows without exciting

suspicion. Although, under tliesa circumstance^ lie

muM have made y. heavy lag, lie never cook more

than lie really united, for I ic wa^ n provident hunte,

and killed for fbod T not for aport For large game
die Busliereii combined together to set trnps, digging

with great labour carefully concealed

pitfitllfl, or guRpejadiug a heavily

weighted weapon over the path to

the water pool*.,

The pursuit of large game wna the

occupation of the men, hut there wur

aho a eli aye of small game, and thbg

as well as the collection of vegetable

food, was. the work of the women,

.'hi one who lms travelled over the

IviiDoo can have seen without surprise

rile monstrous 11 i l
L-

l l i 1 1 -. which disturb

the regal unify o£ the plain : the

" egga
11

of the ruts, ot' more properly

termites* known to the white man ns

Ba£sb,inaiL
r

3 rice, were 0 food tbev
, I 1 , , .

“ Fiu, U‘o.— TJie- ElihK.
cwiJtl ini! hack upon wlmn other Hyonwit =Kii,-. (, f

rnm

m

foiled* Provided with a

digging stick— tllftt is, n &tuk pointed

at one mi rl and weighted by a perforated atone

at thn other (Fig, ii 1 —the women would unearth

large quantities of these “ eggfl
J
" When sufficient had

been obtained, they were cleaned by sifting away tin:

accompanying sand, and then, with the addition of a

little fat,, roan tod over a lire until they turned, a nice

brown. Cooked in this way they are said to have been
delietous cuikg.

Locusts were a favourite dish, and the swarms of
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these great m-wots vj'qLhjIl darken the air in rlni'ii
1

Flight j

were ] ou-k.ei.1 forward to ns bringing a time of plenty,

They were not cud) r aatcn fresh, bub preserved. for 1 i.-llx!

t.iuaos by drying and poun l1 ing up i n to a pi jwtkr. Tl
i is watt

boiled into e sort of porridge, or mixed with honey and
UiiLihi in'.n a l:i i k P ;

:n : I'.-:: lii'-O/V form il was ;Lp|i; - ' i :t,i.
i

oven by Europeans. Frogs and serpents were dainty

eating : poi-wuotm itotpoiitn were dccEipifefttnd before

being cookoil ; their flesh line the tiovoni' of cliicketn

The vegetable kingdom was ruimcked for all that it

could aftbrd, e.von the seeds of wild gnw&oe were

collected mid atonal for winter uac^ How eh curt a step

it seems from this to agriculture hub to take this step

requires rjuditie-: tliot the Bushmen never possessed

and inconsistent with his mLcumqueinble fove of a wild

life. A kind of bread wua made out of the pithy

interior of Zinnias, or of the root of Tt$t\trfinnrh

elepli?ts. hi summer, when watur is move than usually

scaiee, the BlieIidsou satisfy their thirst with tlic acid

juice of iiiulona, which grow plentifully, evuu iu the

desert, at that seopoii
; but if water is to be found they

may be trusted to find it fn aonie cases they are driven

to obtain ii- From wet wind 3
and his they dr> by means

of nn ingenious filter-pump ; a hollow reefl ia wrapiied

round with a tuft of grass nL out und (Fig. 2HT, n)

;

ihiflifi imrioilci". -utou hole made in the fluid (Fig- 2 1 1>, a)

and the water- auek&d out- But the procosa is slow and

laborious and it is often with bleeding lips that the

Bu&Iiiumi thus provides for hie suffering wife and

1 I trace id-tTixik them far iittalto pftlLii Hif in liUci ulaUti.H ftM. A
foVBflt IHippMiyl to be o;i firo.

1 SLtwjs if Is tha wciFnan n£ nriinifiro hunting irilmsi nhn cctlcei mid
nto™ blit: scciUij is :L iuiL | i'-ssiLpI

j

LlioL JL In ilB t U'uW;Lll U'lli'i it- 1,4

tlu ILiwfc i^ricultuinaG / J?op jui ii HiinLati.ro iuihwOt, ihm SdhutK Ur-
yf-a-Tn'cft-rp : LiY.i" /l'iiUhJ', Leipsitf, JlUOO, p. 33?, n,nd >1. Ilnltll. I'/in JWrr
liiW AfciUnAl in /till JClfillMf, HcillalllLIL'U^ lUJj. |J. 31 .
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family.. Water was—and perhaps a til] id—carried in

ostrich e™gs sometimes c ! :il>P L;i.l,ply adorned wit l ii wised

linai, sometimes engraved widi fsgutes of animals

Fid. •»!(» — i lii Iffwo.- eiul ol tba ljiuljninii r'CVr-pquiji- Thu erjt or tie

ie auppoevtl tii ha tenn ihioii^j Lhe b*i u w. ;Aiirr rnasmigiv)

(gnvilTeg, grins, xebras., elands) and hunting scenes, or in

part of the Enlestine of a aebra or the paunch, of a gnu.

It is pleasant to find that these hardy hunters were- not

unacquainted with cheerful stimulants : they brewed au

excellent mead from wild honey, and for tob&ocQ

they substituted hemp, which in said to be potent

Fjw- 3t7— A n-.u.li nrnrt Pi |w, 1AJtat BfurmujL
\

smoking (Fig. 217), The hooey was obtained by robbing

the wild LeeSj often with the subsistence of the hee-onekoo

who was in the habit of betraying the nest, iu the well-
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jy

foiujtied expectation that the BllbIinuui, who always

dealt hciuoiii'-iihly, hoth with friends and foe#
,
would

reward Mm with a &1mm in the booty. After a jrood

day's Sport they held n f&ist mid tpoub the rfAt of the

evening in dan ding and. singing.

The Bushmen carried. then1 love of art into every

department of life. We Iulvu id ready admired their

paintings,
1

but, like the Antigoneurns, they also

engraved animal figure* on the rocks* not, however,

by incised lines, tut l>y punching holes, so that

the resulting lice wa* dotted/' a A case hm
been recorded, bo waver, of mi antelope graven in

reliefs anti another actually drawn with incised linos*

and still more recently important discoveries have lujen

made of deeply incised, designs, which have beao

hu Lulled by puuehitig out the surface included within

3 Tbffln lh n fiur as ui nil it oE lihsl-uLLrliTS Mi the Huhjoct, 3 tatb thiis

ujj[joi-^u: ' o;: W ^Lve Ih^l-s hium* >v. L in i~. r. *

1

jwltjffiitufl . J. tJ urn*-,
Lti.^ pp. l&ih iftjfl : <3 . Fii^sh,. nje. ivf. wi/I biisi L.ru.n ^ii’Tniiin^e,

/, Rlhw, IRpft, k, p. Ifi p A. A. Attderanni, mt, pt(, vuL i. ijl.

oiJiJimito ij. l&il h and, El-oh ttJi^eLe to vaL, iL. ^ EArtak, m Qq$qmi vqu
FeSsei^eiiiLiLiiiJLjiai'ibn Jlm il-uwTnitiiLiDijr,’' Sail*, f. Jsthii. iSitfi, Aili'.

] S'5 : b". vow Lu^hiut, " lluhotr Lus^LriiiL'.mBT Sl^era ll Jon 1 TV.Lke-ii;-W" Atti. / Min. IMS, xL p. fiOS h P*H.
;
C. Q. D.aLuce, "Milmi

in DiumtmlanJ," J&flx. f, fiifii\. 1073, K, p. It A. J, C. MolraeUi,
''5ot«i wi some Eock PilLudn&a in £Ub Tull JXfltnet,

1
'
1

Pvcx:, Eharfwiit
Sri. At. liUjJ-H L pjx 7 U

r
ji]a

.

\

F.. W, Oivdlar DGromi, ’’ R-.iuk PHinSuina
st .TahendL.'-' JVi* . fiivxbna jciln. As. 1903-1

,
il. pp. JsS-S?

J FLWitklin
Whito,

Jl
liocufl Eoch Pfi'nEh:^ isA fetoue Imp^iiten^, Wndd'H Vjgir,

MalapOfc" Pirx. IBituLrAiii &:*. At. IflOBs V. ; SabZiXUHiui, n JulimnyuMV .

Liunncn Une Iluicliuiiwinar twi PuBQDlbfi in ?fai-j IhniiETfliJ, atc.,
ir

/ JJmh.. 134)6, ju.pL1L p. M. Hslau Toijpfu, JtlrAiiKin PtHjrfiiifi

wjUl il pireiieit by H. tiUFrim tud nfltsu 1^ E. D. Blou^s iJiTcfd, IStOII
j0. VTr-.LKEdJf, jdidci'tlril {ifJ

1

JJt+bttnLilliNli? m £ud-Afi-iea, EJc] ilU, Ifl-JO-

J. P. .rohii^ji, (ri.‘»!«v;fm( CHki A K-r.W.'.Lmn'.iiTi fit#.'*, ClfY*lwni» iienrtu-i/

1’DlG, fi[j. 7W ™ r
W. &. JPomtEi, ."j', i

;

i|.i 43!>, 445-7,
J I an*iP u«S JtJAfiilj fiF.'gar, the fluijinflt with, wbidi I ame upoi] the-

iijrjro of noi muc-J.i^t outlined bb m vjTfiLiii! aF a rapta tita'ifoii-h^ whirri
WILM (7l.i,eiJ.t.i:L dnrlnjr tJl« Upper <hLeb&nifoifC.lL!i CflOfih : UiLi wna neuJ-
Hivertoil, tlifi vdu : EtOsv ldiiiLtbtiaia a Sine!, aui !|]tamil d.mii in list

1,

%Tiie batl^,
* 1j- Poringney, "On llock-EisgaaviagH of Atmibiij aikE nu Hmoui

Sr^rqi, sttrp
1

' J'lVMtj. SaiiJi?-. A/rititn Phil. &r.. ] 'iHJKi, st:, ]>, 401. It

niij be iirjEinl tliat unum.; of the Amifuaaa Jiwiqgs ars
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the outline, no as to- produce & hind of intaglio, One of

these [Fig. 318, 1) representing ah elephant on the march

is a perfect triumph of refiH&tie art; every feature is

i

J/it . S]t! — It 1,-r

p

I uH-fio isfci! Ijir.ir.'ftH in Buuk rdibE, Jxtjml Stull! < AT r- -l,
[
y

•hnut. Alter i^aiiipie^, tul a plosEor DmiL. > 'i FflL'MfinTtancr] fijjnrt: :(

a. xhubok, JihidCSfl III ¥«hw S^mJ and wLite. { * i, tlfll*

WUJ.5# -Unave^ ("Up . Cnlcay. Aits:' Tiki^h*-] 3. A Efom
Africa. ( x J aLtvjt. Mdi1

J
J*riQgvuiy

. J

festh fully reproduced, and by the rendering of the limbE,

especially by the backward bend of the oil' forefoot

and the thrown out hind leg, the swinging gait has.
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1

been so sneresafuiiy caught tlmt w« mw to sec fchs

gretfe animal n&tuwtlty walking. The giraffe {Tier. 21

8

P 3)

belongs to tLio gmne scries. Whether these euuiptoirw

were painted ov not Or. Peiitjgncy
1 does not tell lls, hut

engravings flue known which were certainly completed

in tint way, juet els they wei-e m Altamiru nml elfm-

wliare. Especial attention may be colled to the i»ue-

oeaaful attempt at foreshortening in the figurm of the

rhebufe (Fig, 2-18, £}.

It has been asserted that the Bustirntn painters jmd

the Bushmen sculptors belonged to diffident blanches of

the race, bat this is open to doubt.

Their dress, though fiytnLy,, was well adapted to their

roaming habifca, end uot altogether without ita elegances.

Around the waist they wore a girdle from which was

suspended n scarcely adequate little apron in front and

an appendage, known as the jackals toil, behind. The
woman's apron was made of threads or strings of beads

and sometimes hung down to her feet. A oaroaa or

short mantle of springbok's fur, ont and ornamented in

different fashions, was worn over the shoulder. At
night when the Bushman curled np in his little itout bo

fileep this covered biro like a blanket. Great cure was

expended on the preparation of the earcBS
;

the akin

was first denned of all fat nad superfluous ipatesinl by
scraping with a (lint implement, it wim then rendered

soft and topple by at»fcliiiig r rubbing between the

hands and trampling with Jthe feet, They had skin qv

fur cips, mostly worn by the man, but sometimes also

by the women, 3 which differed in form. with the tnwte of

the wearer, but on the whole were not unlike a helmet 4

'

L. PoL'jn^ jdy, “EiMk I'iis^nLY ftf AiitltiaL mu iLu c 1 l.il!?.ii Fj^'ii j-

(ulit.iL in Sf^ugLi AFTicJ,'
1

np. e*t UfcB, mrai, p[i, Ufl- Jill, [Jiv
J

L'i'. uie L 9. '£&. r Bujriuw, iu>'. vit.

Tl n
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or an Egyptian fez.
1 When out walking they wore

lijilit leather shoes or sandals. Bulb sexes adorned

themselves with beads made from frag moo tw of ostrich-

shell
;
the F-liei! was broken iutn little angular pieces,

a luiie wfli drilled in each pi nee with ci Hint barer, mid

then the corners vrerc rounded. off utml the cdgen

Einootherl away (Fig. 211)). Neekhices of these white

Fli.. Hllh—HLvp;i in Lhc- ninijuJfl,ut-ilru ixl Btiuluittlllt 1<*u1h i, ].l. "J'l [tin

l

hii' i. It. Aii.^iUl' (i'iciiK«n c( *, 4- 5- IntflMinllute ntrygud

ItOillnU lut. In- Jili.jn:.. Ii-.lI.

hends luolc well ngaiUHt thu warm rim of the skin, A
pmt.i.y r'l'ort WiL.*i obmiiifii Uy k triaging little disci nf

dark luatl n:L’ iiltcnwtcly with tho white IkjiuU Certain

distalets po&sesj&ed a imputation for mitldiig these beads,

which wuvi- a tegular ui-tiuJo of comme rue.

For sot-hd ojLLliiiipi ilts they iiuuie an elaborate toilet

;

the woi.itii] sprinkled their lion I mnl neck with n greeu

powder obtained from copper ore, and. dusted glittering

hcaJcs of mien or tli reads of ehI jc&tas over their hair,

after dreFtsiug it. with n red uehre pomade. The

men punted themselves with mod, yellow, or 1 iLncJu;. En

various designs, siifilt its chevrons, diagonal bunds, achm-
like fitripe*. etc,, after much the same fkshiouj ns tine

Australians
;
mil they pul mi their mi kiefs, bearing

lent her ni psn I es wi tl i li tt.le pel hi lies uudde— i ho 1 Insl umnn
hells-—vdiich made u rati 3 Eng notsc in the da nee. For

SiDiv, t/y. f.-ii.



230. liit of a Bnilimiir.ii k.-.i.il l.i Hie iticliitKeiil. li^iflnd hnw !
:u *Jm

:nii':ri1n rd the foreground ^InintfirrUrninfcuff witJL n juulifliiitidflpe thrown

Oi-nf hln nhanliltii hi :* iWfct in a tnrou, »u>l t»nlM biba-* :ro

i .liEiUu i . Two iU^rX-T-i" *LT1 I Mi’ll ALAI It L-Tf N** ntwincK. hut, finfir

i c i il positwn ui' |ihii i !> n*t. Rcvcnl 'if tlu’i &ru ns4n Tfi.h

d^kiYHlMliAiD limits. (Affcr ikli'BWLl

aa tlifiir home* UomiLTi ,
TFnliiiy; of these ein'to in

Enratokad, Bflya they wen; the rallying puiuta of the

v.'Li louid. cLi.na, to wfciu.'h, however fav they might wander

>±vr-±y, they iuvmtihly returned, bringing Litok lively

11 u ^
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tides of their hunting exploit^-
1 Stow was mcatmed by

wwm\ old Bushmen tlmt *11 tin; great coves, w,, thofio

inhabited by the head chink, were disthiguiabed by

paintings, which represented the tribal emblem, such

jlh the dftnd, hippopotamus, ostrich llih! other animals,
5

Their huts (Fig. 2201, light, simple, and portable, were

well adapted t-o n hunter
1

s mode of life, A few bout

sticks formed the frame work, which W03 covered with

units made of reeds laid aide by Ride and neatly sewn

together, The whole structure, which was as much a

tent as n Imi, was hcaiLephericfll in shape, about four

foot, in diameter and only three feet in height, but to

compensate for this the ground within was ejmavnt&d

into a kind of rest, Opportunity for adornment was

found even here, for the mats were painted with broad

stripes of red. ouhre-

The Bushman were intensely fond of mndc
h

a and hftod

made greater advances in tliis art than any of the other

races of South Africa; appropriate music, and aong

accompanied each of their uumerous dimcas. Of their

uiueEcjiI instruments, which included a reed pipe and

drsme, especial mention may be made of the four-

stringed harp which had linen evolved out of tlic bow,

dud of jl cointiuntieu of twelve hows which formed a

primitive dulcimer,

The douce 1 afforded Lhe Bushman an opportunity for

'

ti. S. UimiiLLi, '' Nii'liift ::.i LIll I ?> s!li -.!! i ut buHiOn IjiiirV 7'iYaw.

tf. Afrmw Phii. Hue.,, 11K11J, sviii, pp. 4flJ—HiO.
- Stew, L'il, [. S3.
1 JOvLtityL1 lian ilIso L-ci3i.

,,rlrui I lijiod thin, mu', «mtnt5t« ttlO rid) ]|]«|<>-

dlouu wives "f Hu JiuMitnen vith dni liftibh. iuul jiacuriiuiit vuiictM uf Hsu

Hal! . i. It 1
- vtn/f ^rhumi!, tab ^ivd

r
fcu LL-Jun Lit iht -=l- . ir, ,m>i. -/r.i;;-i n£

hSie ]J YisiliivDfli.il!yl, .nil I'fi I .',' liver rJiriL' !: a

1 'H 10 lioftt rwasuut; it hyStovr, pp. ill IsdO; uui pp. J(JH 1 LKI lh hojuu

iWlLn-LELtl isiCuL'jiuLtuiL IVs.;: ivhitb 1 nhntivicb 1 !iq folhawing, It i$ mi
«wanto[ SUiw^ ietamtw witli j.u oUl UulHliuilis awl Ills wife

,
tbo LikU

aurt'ivoiaoE im viia-pir-td dkut, wJift ttiil liiiytrol tici .uthiajiiui-iiLiin lvIIcLb.
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a combi Datum of musical find histrionic power* which

was precisely suited to his gouius, Hence ws find

him piEcitoupiUlj addicted to tlik ait, which lie bad

developed Into a great variety of forma full of vmy find

grnecfLil movements, Ifany of the d*tJoes might well

he termed bwlleba, the performers, dressed to taka the

part, mimicked the life nud babita nf their frieEnlg K

jbe animals; thus there wstfl nn anniHitig dance of the

baboons, another nf Lite frog* end a very poetical one of

the bees, There was also a generitl musqaerade in

wb jeh each performer ropreaerited a different kind of

Animal, To another claae belonged the hunting d&ocep.

And those assoeLnted with productive does- floe of the

latter w*s sl reed or pipe dance, and, to judge from the

Th* oVt pmn lud with him his bow nurl hi-tots, :vi<l hm to allow bin

- in |j Ju WOtking with l-i-
r- :ii 5uo mrl Mil .jL'i-Jl- itiiiilwilffltfl

;
his wffs W-lfl

vaiy iiiLaljqfaili rtUii eodsnsly wdl vnrtfid ill Lita f.jlk-itd-A <JL Jim lioopln-

fJa bmnj shown uopieq of sonrw ears. xjuintin^ thery ospr^agd mat
.! ! ijjht, eiplniniTig itbut tliuy tvv, iliilI dwalLtig niton tJism ita

r
Jiur

p*EDti;if|iJ
r

" " tali' ovm LMWatings'' *' him puintingn i>f our latitat." Tlifly

cams to ji cM-.ij ti£ n dr.ti^a ptcCyrii, and tbs old indy it onen nxtifu.niud

:

tL ThnL J tfcrtf 3R JI ymmE rlitnco ! It Eft the 'E^-Tut-cum ! " She said it

hjiri gane (1UC tii fadhwm wlisa Rhs WftK ft Jittlu liLrL, bait wta Jiiiu.Tii In Lht

IJars of lliT- 'Ji iiiuLsnatliur'u sHUL-diBOthwr,
Cl
I kDC-w it !

h
ftlm ftmflnbniidj

“Ihduw ths sous t" rmef then. Hw»ying bi'.he mine, snug lbs upper line

giTWl hfllaiT :—

5=“a Isi
'K» . - TcL - "kio - 'Mn tfl tft, 'K* -’H- 'Li - Ttfu 'Ea* - 'ti . 't,*

At thin the 014 man Wal dsKjjjy Jiisvsi kspt ^rraoJinig iifiL- anu,,a»y3|ig
1

Uuart | Don't 1
"

Aft tbt) mntlnit&d, lie said: " Don't nioe foam
songs, I cim'fc Liblt it I Id make* tny Jiemh fait? nfld !

” 3te stil] pej-

aijslsd, w'Af n:iog with rttolfetdltia vl t-bo pyl'n usitil ui ]a±i ifis old uuo
MwMijfe 110 [fiugen,' rtit.i prt, Uud MMaDpanisi tlW M shtam lit She

Pixr? line. A ELei'wiu\l> she (javn tEi-n j:a:iiiki iuiJ ittdSfie to ^th^T .ifUi.49

piotnraL
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d«ciiptiom the sound of its HutiiijJf must have been

pleasant to the eiu'ft of the great god Pan.

According to BuvcheH their revelry was well con-

ducted :
there wsa no rude lu ugh ter, no drunken jokes

nop noLay talk.

Tht foil;-lom of the Bushmen is not uu worthy of

tlifii- art Block,
1

to whom we are indebted foe rflfjcuing

nmeh of it from oblivion. asserts that it is rich and

viLi'lerl AVSuit he lias recoiled makes -UOfi columns of

MBS. and fills 77 quarto volumes. We look forward to

Mia Lloyd’s forthcoming work on the auhjeet for ft full

account of tins. Rl&ek has scarcely published nioue

t.h(in the headinge, from which we selact ft few fte

C-samplea :—Hnmes of the Stars and Con^tellfttione
i

Prayer* to rlit- Sun, Moon and Stars; Bushman Rites

ivlicu Ganopua and hid grandmothet Skirt appeal
;

Myth of the Dawnd Huari, (Jupiter); The Origin of

Death
;
The Lien Jealous of tho Voice of the Ostrich *;

The Jackal's Tower
;
Thu- All Uniter and his Mimical Bet

;

ho Lyn\ :
Eudmmn Doctor and Sorcerer; A Primitive

Risoc that Preceded the Bushmen ;
Men Turned into

Stars, Statue* and Trees Ly the glance of a Maiden;

Tiic Cat’s Eung (a poem) ’ The Return Homo {n poem).

Many hunting stones Lire included ; of one the headings

run ns follows :—A man (Kscidentully wounded by

another ;
the wounded man bege the others to spunk

gently and net aiigrily to the one wkohas ehot him
; the

dying nine's last speech bo his wife
;
the widow’s lament,

an old muo’s ftperth uu the faith Folneas of woman and

her husband's tviusi. Bleek’s material also includes &

map of tlse (Xmmry inhabited by the Flue Bushmen,

3 W, H. 1. TOnPf -4 tir\*f tfv SwAwifMi FY-iY- Ci.j-h .i,:i? u^her

letts, Ijntidatt, l&Vx SO Up fo5>n.

- id jugHtat* tolls um llust tho OMticJi iivlth fiolitc the Lion a-i to dcoolv-s

In iL ii incnw.
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drawn by cme of them, mid genealogies of tils Eudimfiii

informants ; some of these extern
1

] buck for five venera-

tions, and oufl jaclnd&s move than names,

Grout, effect is given to the animal stm-ion by wwlcing

cmil 1 kitul of in
1 hj]ol spank itA own language

;
this is

flc-complLEiiied by systematically transmaciug uome of the

Bounds of the Bushman tongue, generally the aiumuw
terifltic clicks, which arc changed into more familiar

uoniiouftntft ; lima, in the Tonoiaefa language the clicks

Lire tamed into labials, in the* Ichneumon's into juilakiH

dentals and oibilimta. The language of the Blue Cmno
is. made by ending the first syllable of almost every

word by a double L flare ive may mention, by the way,
that Passtirge cites one old Bushman who professed to

be able to understand the actual Iunmifme of the

laboona.

Some of ibe Baahmen’a stories have been paid hrtied

in fall
;

we must content on selves with a :u ngle example :

it was obtained by ilr.

J. SI. Oipen from the

same Qing whom we

shall meet with Inter

expounding a mytholo-

gical picture (p. 414},

and it explains how
the baboons came to

have tails.
icl Kaang

sent Cogaz to cut sticks

to make bows. When
Cogas came to the bush

the baboons (who then

were men (?) )
caught

him. They called on all the other baboon fi to gather

round, and asked who had Eieut him them. He

~Fia. 32 1
.—EuCuuL BllhlfciLi&a. iiilnLing an

l-Iic- au txidc hi; a hut Thl» npp4nm l|>

1>p rii i+e 1 l

L

'KflSriijf thvmnhiiig .1 Sinhiioci'n

L.liI tri th .1 F.1 i^k (

A

ft.ii Al WorDM’.
J
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Lold them his father lifid sent liini to cuti stacks do

innke b&Wfi.
1
All

[
' aaid they,

‘ your fniJica
- Dbiiika

Intntetf cleverer than wo ore, he wants t lie hews to kill

us with, !jo ivo will kill yon.' Then they killed Cogoz, and

tied him up tni die top of a Dree, find dmy diineed round

it, singing ''Kimng thinks himself clever/
r

Kjmng was

nslu&p at the lime, but when he awoke he.-: found out hy

hie magic what bad happened* so he went to the

Imboona. When they saw him coining they left off

singing
1

'.Ka&ng thinks himself clever/ and san g
another song. But a little baboon girl e&kl

r Don't aing

it that way, sing the way you were dinging before/

and 'fuiang Baid ‘Sing as the little girl wishes/ So

they song and danced He before,
r A.h 1 said

1

I£nang
1

‘that is the so rig I heard, that is what F wanted, go on

dancing till I PSturn/ Then he went and fetched a

hag fall of pegs, nu rl went behind each one mid drove a

peg into each One's hack and gave it a crock and sent

ihem off to the mountains to live on roots, lieetles, and

scorpion-^ That is how the baboons came to have sails

mid their tails hang crooked 1

“

Our knowledge of the religious beliefs of the Bushmen
la singularly deficient It could not well be otlicrwiaa.

For the collection of sound data information must, be

supplied from n trustworthy source—a Buatmiiui initiated

iu tho religious mysteries of hie rocs, for example—to

a trustworthy recipient that is, a skilled European

observer familial' with the Bushman language But I

do liot know of any published conversation between

two an eh competent persons. With few exoepti<jne th&

itlfiRa recorded are those of any ordinary uninitiated

Bushman taken at hazard. As these people probably

differed from one another in spiritual insight os much aa

we do among mir&elves, we shall expect to meet with
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very misce llaneous and sometimes conflicting views, as in

fact we dd-

Still tlicro in ftvidom:* of various kinds, much of it

obtained by Arbounnet and Thuliums, which shows flint

the Bushmen as a race wore not behind other iumtimrD
folk in their feeling for the unseen. They recognised a

supremo power, ’Eating, the Master of nJl tilings, who
made nil things, who sends and rofuaffl the rain, who
gives life and takes it away. Eu the words of the dis-

tinguish ad authors just mentioned, they say :.

“ On no le

vuit point dea yeux, mnis on In mu unit dans le uutar
s

lr

and iu their prayera they call upon him saying, " 0 ]

’Kjunjg, ate wo not your children %
hh

That they believed in a life after death is shown by
their funeral customs. The body of the deceased tvoa

painted with red oebra and grease, covered with sweet

amailing powder and buried, facing the east, in an

oblong grave. 1 His hut wua, cast into the grave and
consumed with fine, and in some tribes bin bow nod
staff were laid by hi.® side. The grave w.i& then fill ml

up with earth., and generally, but not in all districts,

stones were thrown qli it by the monmeire, acd after-

wards a stone wua contributed hy every pasaor-by till a

cairn was raised. The clan shifted its kraal to another

place fur away from the grave, because
,

it is. asserted

they were afraid of ghosts; but this was net. the only

reason. Block in his account of the Bushmen folic-lore

records tlm statement, made in the course of a story,

that they removed to another plane “in mder tlint the

1 Stow haa li'indti a oEighb &li[j h^ra. Ili fmm AL'biJicjgK, be lifts

nLidbutpJ tit the Uii^hlPCH schiiij foneml ciutoi-.i;: which IUC W»Jly Husks M
najFU»ijt >‘ejj10 tiitiiM i l] Li'

y

iL'ii Adduced by Ariiuiiaaet tu aitiimt to
I flOsO of die P-L' Imirii. SLtnfir lubd iip !.'-

ll
p*f Fu Qlis

' f *.
1,1

ific'iHLlrr.cd.'' Ill t|iq KjCuttari, Jiwgpiiiig to ftwwvge, ttlU burial iu in n

cmind g?Rvo La cIll conGmcted position.
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children should not be thinking of tlicir fhthet find

wanting to ary**

Li vidgotoufU ofter remarking t-hnt in tlmir nuper-

atitioue ritfifl there was more appeatnnce of worship tbnii

among the Beeh.Lmnaa
1
adig tlint at o Burinum's funeral

on the Zougu they addressed Lbo doiEd and requested

him not io be offended, even though they wiflhfid to

remain still a little longer in this world.

One of their proverbs, ro ArbousSOt *ttd Damons toll

udj wus Cl Lcfan ki boroko/' f,c. D^ath U only A sleep.

Of (course all this is only one Bids of the picture

there was no doubt a good deal of nature worship, the

purer beliefs were adulterated with grossly mAtcrial

ideas and equally gross customs disgraced their religious

rites. Butin this respect the lias limcn are not singular.

It ie curious to observe how widely spread ia the

belief in presentiments. The Bushmen have It
; they

say that they feel in their bodies that something is

going to happen
;

it is a beating of the flesh which

tells them things- Those who are stupid do not under-

stand, rtnd disobey these, warnings tliey get into

trouble—a Hon cats them nr- some other misfortune

overtakes them."

Xomi of the African races are distinguished for

chastity, and all (.hat can be said for the Boehm >511 in

this matter is that they were not eo bad an their

neighbour, PattArgc remarks that the relstioos

between the sexes, ae he observed them in the Jtalftbaifi,

might have been much worse
;
there was no prostitu-

tkm, for instance, a vice which 1b common among the

Bantus, most open and shameless among the Herein,

and widely prevalent among the civilised peoples, of

Europe,
1 ti-tfirptww, t\j\, rli, p, lfl|j,

1 BIhIi, up. a"i. p. If,
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1

1

Marriage1 was oslebrateLl by a remarkable ceremony.

1

The eonscnt of the fnide having l>een attained find the

approval of her parents, who received some kiml i.i!'

present a clay mns fixed for the trial of the own a-: all

the neigh,bo Lira round about wore invited to a . feast/ and

when they had nil begun to mato merry tlm young man

took the opportunity to hulko the bride
;

this was a

nignal for her relative to eof- Upon him with &iieir

digging a ticks ;
they gne*' him a eon ml bcai-mg and ji

general fight ensuotl if the young man eouJd manage

m keep o tight hahl through nil this the issue was

decided; he was a nwriod man. This ie perhaps

connected with tha face that the husband was obliged

io many outside bia own C-lau-
a Bolygnmy exi«teil

,
]>ut

was not, much pructieed.

A birth was celebrated by a fenat, d-un'es and song,

aa also was the Dame-giving day.

Hoys were admitted to the atatus of Qien after a. course

of ti'ntning and an initiatory ceremony, Like tlie

Australians, the Bushmen perforated tlie septum of tlie

nose, wearing a. quill for a no^c peg, and :L is said that

-the act of perforation was one of the initiatory rites.

We may roour .for a moment to the Bushman's

paintings in order to point out a feet of conaidgrubie

importance in Connosion with the care paintings of

Europe. We are told
4

on the authority of the Eliahi'bits

themselves that it wap not any man of a tribe; whn was

1 Dttwnliuil try if i Ma Likii hi:. N'>tm of S, Urjwit. nqnbod hy SCtt, r

riK i», 'id' I,

- Xcco-Tcliaw to FftflaafBD, tko Itu-sln iLUii uE LIil- ]^;i!,iLrni Eo^iiLroil the
mint L^j ijLve nruaF nf ]iis povens n- n ftnirtijr li ;b gltaFfa. ;i

snu, or wmc otlicj cdgi gwuc, .uiu it wna tlun, bk rain] huia. Llmi [iiTiilshi'd

d:is .L- for the CLivri. JS .Uij <

:i^ la MThid , ,r I hi ir.tiick hy tllC TctaCLvea..

FitSuirgii, fjj. £it. ]b. 1IW.
1 Sea A. rnn (Sermon, ikt ut ft* fh ftuttWi', Fji^Imh IfltM. ESS |rp„. in

j,ili i ic:,: I Li
a

p[j.
1 StoW", op. Ctl. p. Hr
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competent to make it printing: it was only those who
were specially gifted, and when an artist had adorned

the walla of :i cave with Li* polychromes no one would

dare to interfere with them so long as he was :a.i.ve, nor

indeed so long as Jim memory lasted, It was only when
bis name bad passed into oblivion that a now aspirant

for fame would venture ho imiko frank drawings over

the old ones. In eom-o eavea as many oh five distinct

series of paintinga Jim to bo smu yue over the other.

As regimda the interpretation of the paintings, Stow
strongly maintained that they arc all aimply Ksthetie or

historic], and if a mythical meaning attached, to ati y
of illcm, thin, lie thought, must have been added as an

aiUrihu ngh t . Dr. Huh ll i h, i f paid ble
1
even more explioit :

ho was wall acquainted with the tribes in the Orange
district, and of :lt-:ae yam, the Annin, was at tlnj time he

wrote still given co nxdr painting. The old people, he

,w
f
men ai;i 1 women, teach their children, and they

exercise their art for the pure pleasure of ropresentation.

The pnintiDgSp lie adds, have nothing to do with tho

religious customs of the Bushmen. 1

There can indeed be little doubt that, some, Mich as

the famous cattle raid, for instance (b'ig. are chiefly

historical
:
others again, suck 115 thy representations of

animals, seem to be pure weeks of art, and nothing has

been elicited from the Bukhman which would Auggeat

that they arc in any way miinccwa with aym pathetic

magic, Ln no case do any of thorn appear to have been

concealed from women and {.ho uninitiated.

On the other band, there are others, certainly of a
very different charActer, which I cannot help regarding

as truly mythical Stow himself lias given a dear
description of one jle le&gts. In order to understand

] T, Hahn, ZeiU. f. iifU. J tTH, if. pp. IWT-MG,
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this, we may fir^t point cntfc that among the Bushmen

dances there waa one, the most famous, indeed, of all,

which was directly ordained by 'Kaang himself—who
w&g the superior person in a trinity of gods—and it wag

danced in hia honour. This was the Whom* or dance

of blood,. so-culLud becauHait often happened that in its

delirious peiformanoe one or other of the dancers would

fall to the ground with blood etJceamiu^ from his nose.

It is interesting to observe that the women who gathered

round to revive this victim of the god used to place two

reeds over his back in the form of a cross, which was

a common Bushman symbol, and an initiated men
conjured from him a foreign body, tlie pretended cause

of his complaint/ By excessive indulgence in thia dance

soma mon mince their health, and were then apoken

of aa
H spoilt "by the Mo’koma, Such sinners were

punished by 'Kaang, who had them carried off to

a mysterious place sutuated under water, where they

were transformed into beasta and otherwise ehaatiiod.

We con now perceive how aingularly to the joint

is the discovery made by Stow En the Jfalutia, near

the source of one of the tributaries of the EUnda
ravel1

,
where he found a. picture, painted on a rosk

shelter j which represented this very myth in detail,

On one side are the women engaged in tbe dan™,

and near at baud three sa-tyr-like demons, duo of whom
is bearing away two miserable wretches to "heir doom;

on the other sida the sinners ere seen in their place of

torment; they ars already transformed into beasts, at

least as far as tl)«ir heads, and are securely pinioned

with two stout sticks. Onft of them
r

Kaong has seised

11 W\) have nJie^l? *ilud«l to Uld «xtiw»ion of fereimi Indie) by Ll:u

ii&ttuidLa&ujim r,I Austniliti; tSustoiuo ai-b L? ,.i*2iLaic! aaiony the N<it j
Ji

Am«ri<*Q Indiana J-ud athw people.
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Hlifl is holding him in. a very painful position while

^dmiuiiitiaaiig‘4. acmnd thrashing with a heavy '

‘ kiln
1,1

or

«.l
i ^ Htioli-

TJip mythological meaning is not always eo patent as

in this inn tunes, and can only bo interpreted by the

initiated. Thus Mr. J. Orpcu hud a copy of one paint

i ii m win eh several old JiuHluLieL. in whom be showed sc

described us two hunters disgniesd with the Lends of

rliehoka dialing a jackal, but one of the initiated, Qing

223.—Mjlliicul Uiwlkiijf.lL iiuJati*tf| FiyliO the Bij

figurt'* p -i.M i» l^wri, wml. iuiJ ytlLiw,

;jr,L.|,iniuiL lints. (All cl1 I'mmsky.'i

hy name, recognised in the two hub tore the mythological

parsonages, Hagwe and Ga.ilate. “They are all under

witter/' he added, lc and chose strokes ate things growing

under water. They are people spoilt by the Mo’kojTUi

dance Leeenae their noses bleed."

Wc cannot regard the next picture (fig. 1152}

with oat wishing that Qing were here to interpret

]p, l-iii. .wu euti plainly perceive, even unaided, that

if in List illustrate som.6 myth-' The four stronge-

' Tltaufi^iiiHl cuiciu'HiinsiKirliyjiiii'HLiUTy, mi via- kI^kshiJ Ulu BlyijpueJubw^j

U riLllj^t.- u: JLIL UiLtuiSIb -1JJIILLI ^ ClUt flUIJI tllL. UL lliuLlliljlil^ ! H CO]))1

ill YI'ACO -
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looting nw-ji&ters with toothed arms appear to bo

pact meo, part insects
;

possibly men disguised aa

insects for a religious dance ; and the particidax

insect which they suggest to me ii the Mautca, My
friend and colleague Prof, Poultou, whose advice T

sought on this point, also thinks there is a good dca! of

Mantis feeling about them. But t!]C Mantis was, regarded

by the Bushmen na a. living symbol of the great- god

'Kikiuig
;

it forma A centre of a whole cycle of folk-lore,

and etilt more important frop M„ lieinnch's point of

view it was appealed to for au'cidess in hunting Most

apposite is the story M, Arbouaet tells us of a father’s

dying speech to his son. It runs thus “

" My son,

when thou goest to the chase, seek with care N'ge [the

name for a Mantis and. also a caddis.-worm] and ask food,

from him for thyself aud thy children. Mark after thy

prayer if he moves his bead, describing an elbow, and

that very evening thou abdt bring to thy mouth a

portion of game, which thou shalt hold between thy

teeth, and shalt cut it with thy knife, with thine arm

hont
h
describing an elbow, like our 'go/

1

1

It seems difficult to believe, but it is asserted that all
3

the Bu&hruan dancea were religious.
(l They are to Us

what prayera are to yon,
17

is a saying attributed to one

Bakun* wo,* rasde by Heir FrcMaliv, and erchibib*! by IIei-l- SchbjHiufitiiL it

4 rcctftinp; n: tli u Aub£iici|jclugicul j.nL .E'lLuOC rapaical SvflBCj i.t F^erJiu.

fi«s Zeitr. f, Bitot. IBM, xsxrn. p. WB,
1 TLa MhuLifl la nfftJjJ,' a ¥Bty fli'.KHJldinsvy cccntuin, mu. it bun

I’isHf ifl Jipnio rmy rpmer iiabuii-i, nut ttidj1

fcr.iui.1f; tb* Boult HIHI, lrat-jnKyUH

j£ uiL-puju:^. T ni-r.i nk to It, ^ebifls-tfal niuiSECE (J. H, jabre.

i?^ri Fnniiu, nik, 15111, ft. K)), 'WO KHld :

' L
, , , flu iLiLUJ.il]Lit*

..ylhi-ih. du iwiiiiuoio ne&clfl, Lc hicemglu Thbnud Motfot, nous jfficwrita i|Lni

]at enfajsUi djim k wmpAgna R'ncIraBuniE i'l In, Mimic pouv
latpjuycr IIeut tbrnn-iii. -cumultu, etoisiliwi-L /l? p.-,ttc-, iiidci[i±e k
direction a flaifM, efa—^jtxite I'jniianr |.m:m|ciLi jamak 11 ma Be ttwups I

tt=s Lcit-ca u!ji jl-..‘-j-1;"L houlL diLflH fln SittLlJi frt'M WM idnnJitc SKillllOUfitO."

1
'T
J*i*»rgi nibiLitH that most nJ sLchj WMA, blit FlrtWltf I ii.tr. rqidu Bens.

• Uiicud JClj pui^a plcitiittv.
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old hunter. If w h
all dance pictures may be regarded

jLji mv thological
r
as wall ^ the ttoimal'h&flded. figuieu

£‘23 ), which, fcsive for their agility, recall the

Egyptian god Anubia

Let oh now piLsa in trevitsw the etoue and belie im-

plements of the Bushmen, comparing them at the aume

time with the Pak^lithic imp! amenta of Europe,

Moat of the stone implements which I eolEeuted

myself at Riverton on the Y&ftI are extremely roagli

tUTUBj iraniSuntil Aliiio,

and ouinstrufttive, but Mr. J. Jolm-norii, wEin h&g inuesti-

gated several prehistoric settiem eats in Orjingia, has

found a large nLipuVr wliieti present n chaPioberiartie

form, and Stow lias described some wliioh wove i n actual

use by the EusLnion ill hu time. 1 The more important

1 Dr Piringimiy hu* liiiiil}' ji'.iUiEbiMl sUtiuL'Atu scconnt -nJ fclte stuni

irafjItniniLtn failed in Bavin A.fVi'M {[j- l^riti^ucy, '"dm Steins Ajujk of

SouMl -.1 iTinfr ils Tuprusen tail Itf 4h <5 JC^vClen’i-iin <ii tlm South African

Museum," jIkhl. 3. Afv . up Li. pp, pin.) and tuw dwarilniLi

fflkiiti aLVEK LKHiLiiinlOK ULuIjkII mijclicaa, iril.il iinjktibeLilj IjL Stone uiul

?tOll^ its well US i'll ir.iLr.iL skisktfjisa in lilJlhtl [iJiiCOSJ iwvwwj war vrii'll

tini^stoiiuK, lit oua nf tlnjtH c4tvr H.-U Hbcuiat irci'6 n-uijii [Minted wi tls

l.mTitan M.u.ij uJiiiiLr-i fwmiB in lhlu t>t itiOLV colitaifl.
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are the following:—(1 )
A disci form scraper, deacribsdss

thick, flat, rudely uiroukr. sad from 2£—3 inches in

width, It was held between the finger and thumb, and

ueed. for dressing skins* The dsaaription would apply

to some scrapers figured by JohiDion
1 which art: not

diaeimilar to Moaaberisn fonns : such as occur in the

Lower Auiignaedfln of Europe. 1

(2) A spoks-shave,

nearly flat with a deep aemicircular notch, used for

rounding and nlftaoing bows* the handies and. shafts of

7i--i- 22,,—

3

.ihI::::j.i; etone imiiLmiEiLtB jii'.h Or&il^te,

( k ivhc if. AffeP JullIiBrjfi.

)

eJube, spears, and harpoons. I have not succeeded in

finding aity illustrations of this, (<J) Long, thin flakes,

trimmed at one or both ends., which doeeiy resemble

Awigaocum and other Upper Paleolithic ferms (Mg.

224, a
4

d).
E

(4j Scrsper^plarifiB (grattoir-mbot), which

1 J, P, Johusau.
Uf. L-it. JK as.

* L. BflitUHL njjd JH iji'shi^tncirisui do ]n Cbnmbu
^tl EoiiniaLi, -rtfl Suva. Coarfeaft," I) :IE. S>x„ j-:, ftiVf. a-neb, St in Curfitt,
I1KJ 7-B,

1 L BmitJuli iu
L(i J, Bflmro;0u:e' ’"^tatign ppflhUtca'vqiaa d* tJhflbopa dla

I®*aler, pt** Kj’ivs, Cei-Mac*” IM,‘. A’oc. ati. n-taft if d.tfc. :ii la CWhk«,
im, pp- Ik

E E
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iivti not unlike the heeled scn^Bt of Aurigaspan age

(Fjjf,
r
- 224, e, c). (5) Minute flakes. so-me resembling

Sahtrr&n mid others Ilirdetioiei&n forms (In#. 524, h, e.

J\ (6) Arrow-heads (Fig- y2i
r % t?'), which allowing

for fclifl In :: t el Nil they are chipped out of a different stone

(kydisja fitoueJasper, orohsrt), are similar to the “jiointe*

4 soil " of the llpjier Anrigiiiician (Font-Roburt)/ (7}

Grooved sandstone cylinders, about "Zb mohuu in dia-

meter, mod 3 hiehe* in height, with several deep longi-

tudinal grooves down iho sides used for rubbing down

bon* awls mid Arrow-hends, These find their nearest

jwirjilltd in the Magdalenku. (^} Perforated stones

('tihoe) used for weighting the 'bibs or digging stick.

These weie rniule with infinite pains out of a sandstone

or hard igneous rock ; the perforation was ground out.

day by day with Lydian etoue and water. (9) Stone

>ui>T(jira, about, six inches in il utiueter and eight inches

high ; th aw were worked into poifeetly regular sbipesj

mid '..he hollow interior was well fiuished and smooth.

The 1 fi.bout tliia involved suu^t have "meu truly appalling.

The bona implomeuts include (1) an awl of bone or

ivory, about four inches long, onc-fifth to one-sixth of

an inch thick, and tapering to a point u( oath end. All

the sewing of the Bushmen was done will this
;
needle?,

were ae unknown to them as to the Aurignaaians ;
they

are brat met with or, the horizon of the l. p|K;r Solutenm.

(2) Arrow head a - those, whtcEi hove been nl ready de-

scribed, arc not unliho same Auriguachin points (5)

A bone harpoon with long, sharp bavltfal points waa used

for fishing. This was a liighlyprixett paaSEflfiiou, ranking

with the 'tlhne and poison stone, Barbed harpoons

are not known in Europe till the Magda!eninu age-

>(4) A pipe for smoking; this was a tnhniar hullo about

1 JRnrtliici :mr] DguySwnk,
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three or t#nr indies Ion*;. (5) A hone whistle, also a.

tubular bone, Such bone^ arc not uncommon in the

Mflgdnlenian.

’We must not omit to mention that tlie. Bushmen male

a coaose kind of pottery, aometimas adorned with indeed

hues ; similar pottery
1

i* cJtid 1 to fiavabenn found in the

\1 ngd nlen i :m deposits of RfdgittTfl,

Tin-: arrow etmiglifcauai1

,
which i id rather widely dia-

Lribnied in Anrignadan deposits (T/Ahri Blanchard,

OtA M nguon, Soiling. nnd Ruth, ns weEl as in Belgium),

was not- known to the Bushmen
;
reedasntEi as they used

for drafts do not require straightening, nor, if they did,

could they be straightened by mechanical means. The
possession of the arrow straightener by the Asniginids^s

shows that thostfi hunters made thnh' shafts of wood.

If va 0Kee.pt the 'liken and rhe atone Bfiurtare, the

Bushmen implements, speaking generally, a.™ Upper
Palaia li fckic i ti character. and some are Am igna :hm The
common u<c of bone exclude the Mouaterian, while the

possession of barbed haTpoons and ocher bn piemen te of

an advanced type may be fairly attributed, to the in-

ventive faculties of the1 race. These cannot have laitt

idle throughout the long interval which has elapsed

since the cloeo of the Aurigaacian age,

A certain amount of government had been established

among the Buahnjtfti ; there wore head chiefs to the

triboa and suh-ehiftfi to the families or duns; the

hiintin£-gTOUDds of each family ware strictly delimited

and the boundaries ware faithfully observed- it is said,,

as ws hftva alreitdy pointed out, than she head ehi$fg bad

their reaide&CA in great erivea, anti that 1;he paintings in

1 Tl» avtilnnMof tfuj arwtMuw nF FjuEnn: thn Afwtithio qwh
i* Lr.L.iLLlu.- i' i;. TIlb B'.iebmn no doLiit f&wnt ?Ho |ioKct-'u mr, Own
ucijjlilir.Li'iiijj: Cribai

;
u4

p
tea, ha obluuuiik ktc.fl (rani litem uul HtitaMCllUdl

it for itoa-e in hj<, bltsv- howls.

£ K 2
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these wars cIlq innbl&sonLiteiit- of the Bynrbol of the

tribe.

All that we learn about, the Bushmen impresses ub

with tbcir great intel lectual nbi Licy - J olinatun me u tion&

one individual lie met, who conversed fluently in Dutch,

spoke more English than many Boots, and weib thoroughly

conversant With Hottentot, Oehi-lierrero, Ochi-mpo, and

several Biantu dialects.'1 They were distinguished for

their hospitality bo strangers, nnd for the unselfiab way

in which they divided their food. They loved their

country andehow&dau mi failing devotion to their chiefs
;

they possessed all the nobloat of the primitive virtues,

and, not least, unflinching bravery and unquenchable

luva of freedom. It wan this last which came to be

accounted to them ea nlioir groatc^t crime. They found

it j fapotuiblfi to becomo slaves to strange masters; in

their own land. Equally impossible was it for a hunting

mco to motntehi d& exiatattflS in proximity to an

ouccoaalliitg agricultural people of European blood- A
iettiblt! war of exteaminathm w its waged against' them

h? the Rucra.'
J The stories that are told of this war are

shocking to our humanity ; and we canuot refuse a

tribute of admiration fco these brave people, who in

idmost every instance preferred death to surrender.

Almost the only exception recorded is that of a chief

who, surrounded by foes, replied to repeated calls go

yield by arrowa from lisa bow; at length, as those ran

short, he accepted quarter and delivered himself up,

whereupon his brains were immediately blown out.

The last 10 he killed in this war was one of the painters.

Upon his body there was found a leathern helc with

L JgliDHbun, “Thluis uf lLu ATli.j. d a!hi\ JSfM, JcU:,

* “Tbe eifccrLTiinntqor, of tJifl Hua-limut. v?a^ fin- n timn ngflidets

Ly ttso Cape CFiwarusueiit n* u muttor of Stale policy" W, H. Ttoie,
,J Uniques it. StuLti Afrijasy liKXl, Jh. lifl.
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twelve little tom? strung to it> each containing; n (liffcnnt

pigment.
1

We have spoken of the Baalim en in the pMt tease,

for they are practically extinct ;
a miaej’ftble remnant of

interior character still lingers on in the Kalahari desert,

but even this ie slowly dwindling awny under the terrible

haraahips of un unfavourable environment.

As we have sksgu, the Bushmen when we first knew

them inhabited the southernmost part of Africa,, while

Pl^j Tli-a rwiirt tnk^i Sbv
-

I'.li , lEruliYnjrai in l

,

he^L, nr.gmtfc :ie ifOiU tli&

l^IiitWr wntiinrcU tD -Tls tWpe a£ flood ili>jie. [AiLfif fttlSTP.f

the AnngnaciiuM occupied in the remote past a l least a

part of Europe. If then the European Aurignitcians,

or some tribes of tlieci], were the parent st&ch of the

Bushmen, they mn9l have traversed the wliolft length

of Africa before arriving at the Cape 3 and Stow, who

possessed an tinriveiled knowledge of the Bushman,

waa led by independent investigation to conclude that

they must have migrated from the north southwards;

he has even gone so far as to indicate their route.

1 Here n t *& ltLYUiidml oJ the
Hl p.-dni-tuluB," of ths AurigniLnian^

jj. 233.
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One branch of the race kept more to the wostw&rri aide

<if tlitt continent itt their journey south, thy other kept
Manre to the east (Fig. 22S) r Stew asset-tad that the
Wextern branch were the planters,, the eastern the

sculptors or engravers, and that where they <suna in

cout^et the two arts were intermingled, precisely aa in

Andgu&i’J.iin Jiktrope.

"Whither th$ sculptors and pain tern w'ere an sharply
separated m Stow supposed may be open to question,

hut that the original home of both lay Eomewhatti intho
NotcLl is aitremely probable; all the evidence which
has since coma to light poince plainly in that direction,

liude signs painted in red. ochre have recently been
found by Koch L

cut the right side of the Victoria Nyaim
mu* of the Kagara river, i.e.

,
in the region where StowV

lines representing the Bushmen's migrations commence
cm the map (Fig, £25), But rock engravings, hove long
been known much farther north than this; in the Wadi.

Tel&agK near Murauk, for instance, 25
fl

north of the
Victoria THyanza, deeply incised outlines of animals
were dbaovered by Barth * in Id50 j one strik ing picture
extending along the foot of a cliff represent# a dense
crowd of cattle in very various attitudes, all moving in

one direction, Barth gives a sketch of this, but remarks
that it does but &eat]t justice to the original, which m
" r«dly fccautli'iLL^' Another showing a bull and two
hull-headed men armed with bow and arrow is singularly
Busha^Ji-iike In, feeling and execution.. A a Mosaaik
rightly remarks, an unprejudiced person can scarcely

doubt that obis fo hbe work of the Bush man. J

A little earlier than Barth, Felix Jaequofc published
1 It- 1uxtil h

" AtiLbTnpnLmjisdifl HflrjtucFifiirinjjEin yiekflHfntJifji ficiii
Hip«dit*Mi fiji aen Vurtcdrt Hiru™," 2nia, V E&*. 1BOB, ai ufi

- H. .Kiii'fh
,
2,-wnifr™ Afiitth 1/,'Lidjun, 1HW. j. if, 10J-BGO,

‘

3 Mcwwilt, Ot>. cit. is, W,
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an account of incised drawings which lie observed at

Tint and Hjo^b'iu.1 in tin1 «uLli of Gran.
1

A great mitnlwr of additional discoveries li&vr been

made more recently in northern Africa; eon lb of Mui-rak

incised drawings are known in Tiheflti and the region

of the northern Tuaregs (Adgrr),
1* and north of it they

extend through \lgp.ria into Morocco, from Constantine

by A i'll Si-i'rA to Figig',
0 Some of these drawings repre-

sent extinct auiniaU bucIi !ia Bulxdm twi-ii-qutts iTip;. 220)

Inn. £30. — 1> -|
ly i olK'il .li..wi» «« tf H/slnfri* intfKfku* fu,'iis L:iO Cut ii’1w-

Hlflfrr, AE.n, Soutlwirn. [1 iu.il. ftftJJrtdllMd [ram n [ilmij-i|vrrt]ifi uli bill in.

Rlitfiily dlFtHMl, tfwLttg tW LtB fouinjj rtfc™ Hi tan ^.art n- r-sitgis fArtcr

riumU’nl, JV . I iif Aj'.
]

nr onimulfl no longti' inliabitang thng? legions, aunh jl*

the ostrich
t
alapTiant, and rhinoceros. Neolithic llmpls-

msiits Stove been found at the foot of tlte engraved rocks.

Ancient, jwtroglyphs also occur in Egypt, as for

1 See F. rTicrjuiot, Duimdb rnpwtn» tin H^nh.'jir (Had 0™nni=;),
11

fini. ilfn^ tfe I'AWs IXra. p. SD.
- llij'.'iivri'jL', IvforYB'l iti L'A'u'lu-. nWS, xill. jh s III , K. l-'. I lAqtinr,

11 GfATa™ sbd ttL'tiiiiinBH ut SdliiruiiiaEH,
lh
Ir'Aaittr. IPfri, iy.

IX 4()5 : F, FoUL'UIUI, Me :i lii- ta JapLtiJ-fflULH,

KHfcS.
,

..
1 fj. p si. 1. ’‘ETui:# wr Jiai SeatidiiB nourullcft ou pau haihhab

Jrt PLulTeH -writHR du mud-OTFLlUin, " U' A if.'ll r. lSUi, jLL p. 1-45 ;

LH La
Pieured cOrltfiH (HnJlFlt CtCelttnulUitj (lu Hol'd dp l’AFri<|ini lW nijiieuiLuim-cnt

do Ia Ti'niaii <1'Tb Sulftb " L’AuAt. 1MU1. xli.
[
1 . 01:1

11 Uddirat.

iiiftTitf.iih.it Ifrt Plui ins I'^aitaa,
n
ftV. d'4n[Ar. oio £jm.il

p
UiOS, 40 11 (

1 . (ho*

naul tWS, ^'n- p- 3U>.
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inmanoe in the Wadi H&mmanfvt between Edfu and

SiSsilis.
1

It would thus appear that mure! rFt-wing^, pain UDge

or cograying having many features in common, may
hfi tL'OCed from the Dordogne1 nerceg the Pyrenees ifl.to

Spain, and beyond the Mediterranean into Morocco,

Algeria, Qmn, and Egypt, over the Sahara, pant' the

"Victoda Nyanza, and thence on through Rhodeain, the

Transvaal, and Orangia, to the southernmost extremity

of Afrion,-

I ±, e& their unity in auhjeet and treatment suggests,

these are all the -work of tb& Bookman or related trills,

thou they afford precisely the kind of evidence wbio^i

our hypothesis demand&j and some of the Anrigraaeiari:

people have really, as we supposed, pugged in a glow

migration across the whole of the broad territory which

intervenes between Dordogne and the Cape, That the

movement wiis towards the south is shown by the fact

that the drawings become increasingly youngar as w<j

proceed IB that direction. In Fwu« they are of

Upper Paleolithic age, in the North of Africa Neolithic,

and in the South they are recent, Freni this again it

follows that the migration must have occupied ft long

interval of tdmCj during which the earth experienced

mono than one change of climate, ami some of* tlie

animals which the artist* took a special pleasure in

depicting, such &£. the mammoth and the ancient

Bubatus, became extinct.

We owe onr knowledge of this greet migration to a

fortunate accident: had the passion for act which

possessed the Bashmen been leas strong or less enduring,

it TrouId probably have remained unsuspected to ill-

ume. It would l>e strange indeed if this were the cole

1 G. B. M. Ftanwnd, i&.
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migration of its kind, the dinmn.o. are tL.it it is but on a

among other,^ some of which may not 1h? Iteyoud our

power to discover.

Ah we glance back over this inquiry our eyes

naturally turn to the scene in the cavern of Altamfra,

and rest there with pk&scre on the little Seilorita de

Santonin and Iter wonderful 11 Toros
h
which started ljs

oh our long and adventurous inveatigniaon.

And hi.it a word of farewall to the Bushmen. The more
we know of these wonderful lie Lie people the more we
loam to admire and like thorn. To many solid virtues- -
un tiring energy

3
feoimdJe&g pAfienoe* and fertile inven-

Lion, stsadfhab coumge, devoted loyalty^ and family

affection—they added n native refinement of mannere E

and jl rare aesthetic eense. We may loam from them
how far J.l i- liner excellenoee of life may bo attained in

the hunting stags. Tu their golds u :rge. before ihe

coming of civilised man. they cnj oyed their life to the

full, glad with the gladness of primeval creatures,

fhe fitory i>l thftir ater days, their exterm iuntion
j
and

the cruel manner of it. is a talc of horror on which we
do uot cum to dwell. They haunt no iuur« the sunlit

veldc, their hunting is over, their nation ia destroyed;

bum they leave behind, an imperishable memory, they

have immorkliafid themselves in their art.

A Bll=1iitliui wrviafj tor lli ;m kaglaih family ILpLJlfigi?JKl lu kit
mifftic-in itr tile t'l.iisfji rannnmi nf Hume compf^dllfl WtEd biicT vitnirel hiui

Find EKC Ja^d -iicru mi dir jaroilLicl Ikut djey bad liyied. pm mtldl lurWHIU
a liitt ponplci 1



UHAPTER X

TFTH EOLTJTBIAN AUE

During this
j
juriLMl the fiabi'iyatdom of dint implements

.'it taljjad ft perfection which Lae evolied the admiration

of all iirtlmaqlogistfl. cHonie of the beat wort iduuiIIs that

of tiie Neolithic epiKih, mud has never been excelled

except by die knives of the La be ura-JiifetnrEi; yi lii-iocL in

The art ranched its culmination in the Upper Solutiian *

deterioration then aet in and continued till n freak

cSimii: wm reached after die Falmnli thle epoch had tome
to an end The earliest examples of he Lower ftedu-

tri&n urn comparatively primitive jirfuwdieadB
1

(Fig1

.

2^7, 7), ivldc.li already posses, however, a, well-developed

tang {jli'-ohfi ,'[ pvdwwfo) and tlui^. mark :m advance in

this mathed at attaching the head of the arrow to the

rheso are imniedinfoly succeeded by the beauti-

ful implements (Fig. 22,7 r 1, J5) known from the shape
of then1

oi.itJ in ea aa IaureM&rt£ and willow-leaf points

(groiraifls at- fatiille de lamder el Hit Jiitillc de. xtvule)

;

they sli'h evenly dat and, remarkably thin, an 1:1 icn in

some Cftaea as to be translucent
;
but the character which

especially dietingniiilies them is tke beauty of the

- pTie ALL-l- Riuiji!. now diefi& [i.nuH la Lh^ very ciw! >it ibo-

AHrlgtiflcdui,
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, ££T.—{MdEct+tj Fl1:it smji|£;Yi 7iii- = I, It* lurgfljJ. r.ampMe
SeliLtiiAU jnUis, jiiiFdLa un feuillB cla biwicr, Fraip V-nlgn Rigflj’eui'-

ijjpw-ut la*uu«.«l-Loif»j. JxA fltBfir.J 2 tfahlta "ii teMJ:IS Mi siiiilt

(*3! 3 SlitolL painted finis, tiroiiii:; dk Eimisju-Iiacjcn. «;* I.)

i- Polltli: 4 cnac, Giotto d j.ginr, St, "S-IniL-id ri.' Id .v: c I •'
I :< n

.

j, IjGreLojjnc-.

L
s| aiirii't. | 3 Bo?urd OraLLo i'EgLisc. (si.) ll. Doubla palbJWd
aiikf, Giriitle L?rsLiac. [

x f ilicm.
\ I r ftnuw-IrtWHt, U ftnl-

Jiubtit, Corri?*, littm-.t.
j

S. IjjL-nls i-imTier, GralL-e d'JL^LiaH,

Csj.j (K'd, 7 otter JJardaiL urn Ujm'WtlJf the fCtL tftcy 0, end .4. .Id

^1-urtillc"
J

HIT
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fJCMiid&iy tinking (Solutrisn tetoucli). lu t-in* process

thin ecales were apJib otf with great regularity, leaving

long, shallow, nnii'ly parallel furrows which run from

tha edge of the implement up towards the middle
;
oouh

aides of the teureUeaf points have been dressed all over

in this wsv. Some of the finest fivnmpJes, fourteen in

number, which appear to have been hurled in a " cachcfcte/

were discovered in making a o&nnl near Volga (Saoue-

at-Loire). The unusual else of these—one is as mttch ns

D'S5 metre in. length—and Extreme thinness baH led to

the rather unlikely suggestion that they were votive

oiferingw not intended for common nee, and it is asserted

in confirmation that ore of them was painted with ltd

ochre.

The larger forms of tha IenfJiks points, some of which

am not unlike the broad bladwl aw^ija of Africa, were

used h& spear-heads i the smaller as atpow-lioada,

The leaf-like points are fonud in both tho Lewev and

Upper Solutri&n, hut another chnineteiistic form—the

shouldered point {points & ernn}— ia restricted to the

Upper stage. This (Fig. 227, 4) ri often spoken of as

l(
fcypifpM

1
' to distinguish it from the less developed

Acirigufudan shouldered point. Tt is dressed on one side

only, and its margin is sometimes coarsely serrated.

The shoulder is almost always on the right hand.

(To orientate- the implement, it should be placed, on its

flat fftoe with the point forwards.)

Besides these eapanially diaraotcnetic forms there are

others which belong to else gsnerel class of scrapers,

drills and buri as (Fig. 227, S, 5, G, B), as well aa minute

flakes, the precise purpose of which is unknown.

The suggestion tlwt some new method of flaking had

been introduced in Monatcriin times makes itself still

more strongly felt ill the case of the Soluti'iflu retouch.
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To discover what this motliod was we shall naturally

turn co the recent mc&s who Lave fabricated ituplfttflfluts

nMWt like the ^oIutr.LHu. Of the many Europeans who

bare travelled amoDg the American Indians and Watched

the flint muter at his wort, the earliest to record Lls

ohservatiane as Captain John Smith, who wrote hi I GO 6 :

—

“This arrow h&ad he quickly maketli with a little hone

which ha ever weareth at hie bracer, . , , .

PP1

Torquemadu- 1
follows (1(515) with a mote gliborate

account of the method employed by the, Mexicans who
used as a Asking tool the abaft of a lance, about 4 feet

in length. This was held in botij liauds in smell a

manner that it rested at one end against a block of

obsidian—grasped! between Lire f&et- as in a vice— and at

the other against thu breast of the worker.

By bending forwinds great pressure is applied and

then off tliea n flake. It is evident, however,, from

Torqnemadji'ni account that this was not a process of

retouching.

Professor Goddard 11

htw* dowribed pressure i linking ^
tie ssw it practised in California : he Mys that die

flaking bone was provided with fi handle nbout. 15 inched

long which wm? grasped in smell a m&Diaer that for the

greater part of its length if. lay along the forearm, thus

uiioblmg the worker to exert groat pressure on it-

Perhaps the best, ajcconnL of pleasure flaking as,

practised by the Eskimo is given by Admiral Belcher/

who writes;

—

,L
. . , Probably had I not witnessed the

! .TuJiu SaaiLli,
4;

EiirJEJL JUMJG,
Ji

PinkuitiM'u Twain,' 1

aiu.

r-
1 J. ck Tamociualft. “ rtfiMMijvuia Iniliiuui, " .Svrilfe, 1015, ]ilj, svii.

biun.ddLucl by E B. Tykir. 4 Auiumao,
1

p. 331.
* r, E- w44fWh Uuiv. Colli LU'iibt, P.iLLumiun!!. A ;?*.. _i. nl:, nuU

JKAiu, llKJii l ],. 34, pi,
4

tin- E. Jjvkliu.'. TjVpm. _.1.v! , Elh,i. Sot. 1S61. New Bet. L p. L>6, aLii

Ik-;, iCns4. ISHI, iii- p. 341..
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operation r . , - the idea would have rental Qedfliidiaput&d

that they [the arrowheads] owed thoif foimuttion to the

stroke of jl hammer. Being u working ainutoor

mechanic myself ... I wog not surprised at the

modus * >pe L'niidi.

" Se’enl.caig a log of wood m which a spoon-duped

L.ifiv Ety was cut they placed the splinter to he worked

over it and by piling gently along the margin

vertically
s
first oci one side nnd tlien on the other, as

om; would Ret a saw, they splintered off alterants

fragments. ’

Of tli e flaking too] he adds :
—

'‘First this instrument

has a graceful outline- The handle lr of pure fossil

ivory. [This however! would be too soft
L
fi.ir the

purpose and] they d
i
hoovered that the point of the deer

horn is harder ujji! also mom stubborn; therefore i:i a

slit, like lead in our pencils, they introduced a slip of

thia Ruh-itcuee and secured it- hy a strong thong, ptet

on wet, which on drying became very rigid

“The very 6*mo process is pursued by the Indians of

Mexican origin lli California with the obsidian points

for their armwo. and also in the North and South

Pacific, at Sandwich Islands (’id" N.) and Tuliiti (l3
n

S
j

. „ . £,-340 miles asunder” and. wfl may add by the

I’uegiaius who are vary expert in the dressing of fiiut.

Krause remarky that the fine ticking its produced by

pressure skilfully applied by means of a piece of bone

such as an old harpoon deprived of its point.

Another process is mentioned hy T. R. Pealc in

which die flakes are wrenched off by a notched piece of

bom J
' as a gorier chip* gluss/'

Schoolcraft
1 given mi account of fluking by blows arid

remarks that
<H auoh in Lhenrfc required in this business

;

flduiftJutfllO, Novlh Anwrim-i j'iiW LdL jj.
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< > . that it is « . . the employment of particular men,

generally old uneu, who are laid aside from their

bun ting , , .

"

Gatlin ‘ describes a meib&d cf punching off the flakes.

Two worfcmftji co-operate, one la hold the ateise and

direct the punch, the other to deliver the bW, The

punnh is made of the tooth of a. sperm whale. “The
operation,," be eaya, " i* curious, Iwth the holder ond

striker singing, and the strokes of the mallet; given

exactly in tune with the mxwic and with a ithavp re-

bounding blow, iu which the. Indiana tell tie is the great

mad kune of the operation.”
'
J

Tie also remarks that

"Every tribe has its factory" . „ „ and in jJiefK only

certain adept* are able or allowed to make them for the

use of the tribe.”

As a last method may bo mentioned one used by the

Sheista
n and tillage River

1 Indiana a* well as by the

Australians
1

;
in this the flint is laid on a store which

serves. as an anvil and struck by Another which serves,

as a hammer/
Perhaps after leading this aecouni; we shall feel in-

clined to agree with Dr. li&lmes that no mystery now
attaches to t.he fabrication of flint implements, but after

studying a well dressed laurel-leaf point ur a finished

Eskimo arrow-head our feeling will be beet tjjtpreaEed

3
WltlifJ, £arf jJrtfnuUcj nmuuj Jiufrait^ pp„ T-57-ITI0.

- Id. -svi- irtiaTU
'

' tiic Hicnt. of *11009™.”
1 0 . T.jhih. SV»ii T

. Eih- 11 . 1 N.5. III. 3iHL
* ‘SchciDlcruft, up. ci|. i. SLV.
“ Bain*, jckoJi! H*v- ct. p- ci^
0 Poi- lurLli&lf J»!onu*tidU 4a i:i&£k«ilx u£ rUfciL’ijj au^ : -Sii John lCvar*,

Ahchu t iifl lie Jn^iciMiiTi, tumiduci, Stad ud. ISSJ7, L'upfl. ii. and iriL W. 13.

B-rimea, £1 VI- rv.i figure nF Shone ftPfoiv point*," .'hikf^’raiL AAihiopriltiifui,

ib&l, Lv. p. 4£i
h and

Li £maa IiiLplouisuci ai the Prtfcnniui, oLo.," Rxp. flitr,

Eik. litflr, p. 06
,
00 jku,1

. 0 .. Fowls*. "SkteiO Asx,' 1 JE^, Bt:,-.

£ttn. JSBO, ilii. ]iTdL ISit— 145!- t\ Witowi, " SfLAL- JLundtt,

in.'i Knsrep ni Fradrtoric Timta." Hip, JToiioBrtl ATm. 5m-i'^BMLKm /a#!,

tfvay, i. p. saL
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by Sir John Evn.ua,, who,, while agreeing surface

fluking cun lie produced by the |Xiin(. of n deer s nntlar,

yet coraliidee that the long ehajiiitjUcd fluting still

renukmaa myacery.

Bone and ivory saatiimed in use throughout the

period; at first there wa.^ a falling off in tin is industry,

but Inter on ft recovery : arrow-straighteucre, smoothers

and simple spear -points were occasionally made of these

matarudH, end, as we have already acaii
h
the earliest hone

needles are mot with on tLe L'ppcr Solutriun horizon.

A single ir.BHtnce hi known of engraving on hotiC-

Evidently a good deal of painting was turned on, for lumpu

ef mw pigment, ochre, ami graphite ate frequently met.

with in Salutrian heertha.

TJie classic station from which the industry derives

its name is Saktrh, 1 net. las- from Macon (S&Ane-et-

Loire). The kitchen -inidden at this place, ad led the

Crot-du-Charnici', lies at tile foot of a long scarp of

J jrassic limestone, winch Lists as an isolated hill out of

the surrounding plain. Eero we find the famous
magma of honci, which., though Originally assigned to the

Solutrian* belongs, as the Abbe BreiiiJ has shown, to the

Aurignacinn ; the trae Soluttian immcdiiuely overlies it

(Fig. 150).

Tbs grotto dn Placard (Charaot*) ie anothei im-

portant Station which was very carefully excavated by
M. ds Marat

;
both upper and lower divisions of the

Nutria It were met with, overlying the Moustenon, the

Aufigmwrnn being absent. Several Magdalcnian

boriiohs succeeded the Sohutrifttn Some largo Inurol-

1 A. Aredjii.
1 A. da Mtir.il.Ls:, " I* Quafctd (lii EWniiV jjjflw- tiow

fwMfMfCWJii li, raVflffil,, Ouugniti da T^jroti, 15H»h it. Cuu^l^h Pi^iinhwinHD
4 b FYmkb, ii, V1 Adrian. UlCHk H. JtJi'enif, " L?.u.rig:i;i"inn priiwlotfiiii]

,

“

iiia, plin.uAjri'^c, U*.W r Lv, p. 8.
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leni' pointy were obtained. and from the upper buriKon
a prodigious number {£0ffiQ) of pointaa-u-emn, an well

a* Jt quantity of worked ivory, indudiug the armlet

jth'GEtdy alluded to (Fig. 147), and bone awls with

prettily imeigad heads, but no needles. M the in-

teresting Upper Bolukkn station of Ln Cave
1

(Lot),

on the other bond, needloe (Fig. 228) were found,
Lut jui jtiivl.’i, although thu eave

is otherwise rich in worked
bone and \\n» jlU- n-flccl an aramv-

atanigh toner with primitive

carving.

< Jm> of the moat remarkable

BtJidonH in rlie upper lbs* in

situated a t Ffedmoat (flfc km.

N, of Bviiuu). Here, the Ions

of Lli l> plains wraps round an

wulatod hill in n mini tie 20

metres thick . i mil i be Solutrinii

Lumen ocean* -j or 4 metres

below 'tins m i-fnje. It lb afsao-

eiated with a rids fauna, which

iududflB the reindeer, horse,

nretie fox, siiowy-hure and p, Mr m.-Tbm nwika itmi

mammoth, Of the iiirwnmnth

thara were Lite temuind of uo

fewer than 900 individuals, of all ages from tha ancient

of thu herd down to the now-bom «df bfotwith-

staudisig the nbundauee of boue implomesite fontsd

in association with this fuuiin, some of them in

ivory, there were critics who bad tlio courage to

efpn'AB doubts of the coiitemjyn'nniuiy of man mul

tlu&e nuimala, lienee the discovery of Jt stAtiietto of

A. \ Ll\':,
H< £il ClLVU,' L .JlVl'j.'lijLILLM^fli. HEM, It'. [4. 411.

V F
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a mammoth (Fig. 221*) curved oni. of Hmunmotb s

ivory aiue ma tv welcome conimnntiou. 1

Put £S.— l- wv rtLiC.iK. LU d i MaimotLi El-jih J'irL.L.r' :. (AEt*r lliwilli]

Whether the Sdutri&DH pT6C.tjft*d the ait of round

decoration may be considered ail open ijneatiut], Prob-

ably they did., and

aevcrul drawings arc

ra(h&i? doubtfully as-

signed by tbe Abbe
E refill bo this period.

The engraving of a

cave lion from Com-

Fi(i. itaj.—KnpiLi-iiiE .if IL aivu Jmh. tiMin

QiT.LsijHlIuif
[
x iii.ili jj- Ail Br I!r±.i:l ).

1 K. Mjitfkn. H. OTiur-

luuiN ,-,jilI H . ISmdl
;

,L
L*i

SiiLt ii.trj] tl<j MaBLinytt da
Fi'ediituut," L Aultiv. iali!,

juiii. p. ¥73 fli



DISTRIBUTION OF INDUSTRY

barcCcs, for instance (Fig- 2-3G)
d
hris been referred ti> the

Solutrian.

hi mv country flint implements of early Solutmn
age Jiavu lee] l found

at Kent's Hole and

Oifl^woii CJiugH jpH
/''P^a

(Figs. 57 IlIjJ 254), •')!

and same earl? wH Mllllfisl

enough to lie

termed “Pro to-

s

o

l u t ri

a

il
" wore y Sd ) (1

lately obtained from plJVW^'
Pavjlem.! (Fig, 20

1
). /^Ajt

.-

The distribution

of Solutriau atat [taw ?f
in Europe in shown

on the isacornpii.ily-

ii g mop (F:g, --32).

It it a TCJuorhitUe

first £km.:i tu 1

out by the Abbe ^
Breuif,- that none 'vaLii h

are known iu the |u'||T||

lLarion peninsula,

south of the flan-

tuorku mountains : «V:
'

l.'j

none iu France, eaafc yj^V

of the Rlifine, aud

jiyno in Sicily, Fm. Sffli-—

*

i . 1 u. PtavSluin

Algid's dlld I lice- pMynajri

jilflia. Indeed, the

Soli: limn huluatry seems In fie

1 H. Bi'uiril, “ Ij- «Mll'L«£inh K. |!j)

/jiitriurf- ii'-l iJjlfcr- iota, sly. |ip. ItlLi-J'Mt
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Mediternmean piovincc-, its place being tliken iu nil

probability by some part nf the Gvpeinli, i.t\, by

horizons i&iu.'aeLe.risftil by nn Auri^fliioisiii industry but

t>f Solutrian age.

On the other bund. it- is pi'enetit hi amiy localities

towards the E^LSt, ufr in EVlnml and Hungary, where

I’m. 1542 —-Til# Dlfl^Hhitirm gJ ^dluHrJiiJi tiUit niij in itmrype.

liiUiei'Ui tbe typical AurigiiaeLRu Las not been uhacrvofl

in these regioum tlie Lower Soluti'iLm with laurel-

led points lies in n korisjoutnl layer u\rt a deposit

eontammg fnite implement worked upon both faces,

wLMl i 1 1:
iy

Iil.' ragnrtl&l, nercmlLig to tlia AhM Brcui],

as small ilogouurate I luiiebuj'h "| Upper Moustoriaii

Stiah ii dietributiou leiuls uh to look for the original
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InHue <>f the Sduttiana fsomewLere in the EnaU Tljenue

we may suppose this wnr-Jite race with ir:u formidable

Hint- a&Pgtyie and Equally formidable. arrows issued

to invade the Atuignaoian hunting grounds of \ve*turiL

Europe fund racuaitied in pncMSflioii until the odveob
of tie Magdeienisns. It m^hj-s. not

itnpmbaUi; that climatic: changes

may have had wme alinre in

(U{rf>tiritiing this -wandering of

peoples.

Thu Sdutrisn occupation was

apparently only jlu episode in the

prehistory of Europe, but the Solu^

trim people, and ^till more probidjly

the Balatrian industry, may have,

enjoyed a more pneloiiged. existanci!

under mere frmm ruble conditions

else wlie-re, Tho industry may liavu

survived the people, m ic certainly

survived the Falseolithic epoch,

reappearing in the flint weapons of

Neolithic Europe and spreading in

ever widening elrclca till it found its

way in Ifttm1 times over the greater

part of the world.

T3)e ohmetoriAtae retonch. scarce]

j

modified, i* seen agedn in the bruad-

bluded speicr-tiende and delicately

flaked m'l-ow -heady of Europe, in the great laurel deaf

and willow-loaf points of America (Fig. 293), especially

in the Argentine, California,. and Mexico, in some of the

implements of the AuatJcslian aborigine^ add in its

most perfects form in the eiauiaiifcely worked knives of

Egypt.

Fni. SSi—tfin(-«biLiHK’

piwnt ftican j. n'ftuml

i:4Ar Nf.nlist. U.H.A.
{A/Etat WlliHir,.}
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Of the bodily ohnmetDra of clic Solutviauft we know

very li jLIc, M?vnr<i l skeletons lirwc JjflGU discovered,

notably at Piedmont, where no fewer th:u i I I i*’m found,

InitM ih l- bvesfigiLKo^ have fidled tv throw imieh ligH

on their aiHnifi^

The horse mill the reindeer the most abundant

ftiLiniiiis of the ago, and the fauna and flora ns a wiiolo

show that tbo climate W&9 UOt jQ genial as in

Anrignaci nit times; die cold, which was afterwards to

doniiiiatii the Alngdaleninn was already beginning

ro make itself felt.



CHAPTER XI

mamalenian maw

I ft eaves whore anouession of deposits ie complete o,

comparatively thin layer of loam, often not. more than

twenty to thirty hit;lies in thickness. and aomstimss not

eveti tint, ia all that "aepftrates the MtL&d&lenjan a tags

from the nndatlying Solutrian; yet the change in tire

g&n&ifsl ehfO'HMiteir of" tie industrial art i<s eoraplsted

Thft flint implouTEmta Are less elaborated, simpler in style,

and often lacking lo finish
;
the elegant Solutrian laurel-

leaf points have disappeared, and we meet, instead with

long thin flukes, like those of the Australian ahorigEtiefi

{p, 213},. end splinters which have been converted by a

minimum amount of diesaing 1 into scrapers, gravers,

drills and other .simple tools (Fig. 234).

1 If bfrgL'c jr cam ftwit man certain lJl.j.. i anuhhef Lu prflUaitn'jr it la that

'.III; l::-*l ^1>u;iLLu'iiiijl-. wtrt net ev::!vF>l fmni tl.is flrjIuirLir.n . thair ware
nBtf-cfuML'i in ™x mgicot, m ciniatillitd in tlw art ol shaping aud lotoucli-

epe * flintw bl'pir pr&dflessMva MftsLLfliL in it, Tilt Abbti Bnuil, "IiKh
R.libdiMibidnA da pk.edllllliUlbu liuiwninir,,

11

Zuc. rif. p. £01.
1 The rvatg-LiuE dntmdnQ of l^dim'lLt'h.ic Uinta Iww bep.n mirntely ntocJissd

off Intfl, with tbs remit that it in now often piwafble to dttermma the
EpK-Jl of fri: i i ;i

| I l.-uihiJj iiy ajisiiirt'.kin OF Lti; lhLj^i hIhIctd Jss-i' Hrirdort and
Eau jiisOiiia,

' 1
(. JilCiIs KaiUri pfl.p pcTcn.inio?

,

" fo*. (t? E'-ffcfl/f d' 1 ni ft t. IflQfl,

jm, p. 170 t ik “I* fiiutte fle 1a Fond Robert, •* EuJi. Sue. iff,. Kftt.,
L

i nit |

j^
,
,!

,

yav
l
vf ?£ Lif LjL'IL'tv.l

.

TJ!Jc ; at. " Ij &jijriLl.m.Lklh,:imDJLi,
:'' JklJ.

Sue. «i. iL> (inrr&t, lW7“fl) r fi. B. Scfimidii, “Ehtwintlmif dor
palnoLitliindieii Steintfichnit," Afannm 1MO, I, EigiLDiLiEijjabnficlH p, flS,

|gjL?te the IiJju ^iliI; K'jiLLi'iiiL'y :— f il, the cnbntacLu iitb utiMwtj, DtOFtd,

CLHialigiilnt, lowing PiJTVflgSp Li^rkid wowRjtnGn, Jdtflifeim, b|i* re-
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lieu —MnwJflkhlnri flint Implunouta, except 0 wEiWi in JbiTupiiM'ta* (dll

ii K. end six.-lv: i n
j

e, d, 4wlu p scftpcr f, y, nun buife iliut&i

with snvHik't !h.iu p >i, blltiiL Of gLsA+x ; i', Jt, dendiutmtud lu-SL-i ; mi,

raxTuL-'a baak fantfia t n, lutrini : o, Sntuml bm-in. a, e, t, i, a, fWuki

I Li- = B ;
Li, y, it, he: i Tji jlr.'liL.uLu-

;

f, frrczn (Ir-fi Mi^luh - ,1\ >'

,

iYnci Led EyKias
:

fram tSuqjt (1'Hnfui-; 14, from. UiS Afcri tit So Iivy,

DiHjfigDH
i

l>, fraui the <3e N™u11m, CcuTfuif. (All iFwx llul.

A^flLty GJtitpt ii, rJUiu liluorL cb itrimirir,-..
;

A, m, n , after (i. and A. tL-r

Mnriillet, and . after BnnJcn and BOvyx'iirii'.)

bOlKliBfl rue *[bo wmdMHial, Lini riiinxnrfl/, loujSfcf sLnl flUHT. tilfl

Linear JifiKjritnVi'k (liay rite ^indlar be She Upper Anhonlt-.n . U^tvr
"^tnppnd." rp-tiuii-Ji

,
elititt, stilly ictuiioliea ioLUm'i

betnutl tlta other, iod haeoiuLTig Frr.miliw a* tlLty a(i[inath Lite trige.

Aitrijmzitm {I)
Jl chunnu-Hed

11
Kdonals ; StlOtlE, i^TiW fuxiMYFi, cratcjs')-

ing or*r t^o TFlvoLe lapgin oF tiic flakBj (EL) “ Aoiigiuu&DJi
|:

retouch. t Mig
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It is uotJ to these flints, however, that we must look

foe the d Lh t inlitiv c. oilnxaCter of till0Magtki1«ui&n industry ;

tlicy still plnyed an Lmportimt part, not directly aa

weapons of the chase, but rather as tike implements by

which those weapons were made.

The new kind of material which had previously count

jnto use—bone, reindeer
1

* horn, and nunnnot.lTs ivory—

paaasBBillg very different properties from flits E„
and

requiring a did'erertc kind of workmanship, effected a

revolution in the arte. The arms it; furnished to tie

hunter increased in the number and oomphcatioD of

their forma, and new kinds of ’Tnpl&mnnts were devised

which added to the comforts of daily life. The stimulus

of discovery Led to rapid progress in the new industry,

and the deposits in the caves reveal at least three stages
3

in its development* succeeding one anoth&r in ft definite

order from the simpler to tie more complex 1 thus jls the

charaorerietic of the first stage we have the simplfi point

(fig. 2&5), of blm second the harpoon with a sirigls

raw of barbs, and of the third tire harpoon with two

rows of hails, one on each aide (Fig. 23 6).

It is important however to observe on the one hand

that the simple points of tile first fctiage are accompanied

six.-.jiiinj snil of h. flake i.* :"i:j.i deil lijf rnc-likc rotomcbec-. iViifi-ji:,

“pcijy^ Pdt^ifllLfiB, Qtlfi, bhic iriltn 4i:e H.vknd nS Eram tin: vrbuh: amiim.
till! ultfa w liLrfilj dT(]BBB(l CTOT )<4 wliclo dt-DCIC

,
A

" iia'ij'iJiLi^
’’

re.tc.u-cb iylric.1i (n:wn uh Lke i$i C.rAfti Lrprtrils Ltd

gOom.
2 Id bis tn-i-tl flirt. mii'-unir rtii the ctabdJvisciBfl 11! cJi-B Upper PahM-litAic,

ftlTEnly cited, tilfl Abilt Brauil fldbiimilafi ilia Ma^MeuJui: into dvp «r
BLK 4i*thjnt P^J^«s

r
na :i:L:>wh :

—

(

Stiig*i 9- Vfliy Jidiri-ncDd tyjHi *# JlAl-[idttrL.

„ St Hai]>jDLia with tm row* of iflvrbi.

., 1. ,, ontwif ,,

Middle

Lawcr

1

Yr

a. (?)

L

2. S-jJ* iuid 6 c-f df Mum at Placard.

I. » fiMJdit

WIlbei wr I ,n\± to fef-ur fu Ml BraDil'c ^L>a-.: Il. i'.L iuij VI-£ =]i.-i!|

•nriic'c-i tbs s;<.f-a tv niiroliflr, with his amn pin-red utter it



fill £3ii-.TJijTfir iinjrii^nn iflfi fiptar facnda jud atrTsiirJieLi^. UJn
eroiu Llil; Sport* .la Ifl finrcmn^ 5»Lut Mamm. r if Lei BreniL, i,V[i|(fr.

Cfrcu.,1 ±. In raltj-ituor hem,, front Lwijjrf™ Hajari. TteJi.q r Aq Tutn-mu.

*' E
1^" 1 V“Et^# Eiuto.. (AfWr Ollffll and MosiGnaL

4
,

an.. a. rrnm r_Lt oltp of Metis jfobs,, ntar QLsd(vrr PdjU'iiL ^AJtur

P
1

^
3WB

[y
*10 'ft m3 Prom t(i* EYfllidwilaL >73 ill n

,
}jchadanas no.

fitter KiiraGCD n abaitL 1. ) S, Ftnci JSra^ibimpsuv. \ Aifeftr Piatt* 01I<1

%
a

.. *3.) D Slid 10. Firm SsJpttr.*™- [Artur
Omlu i? PoLdmice. x^,)

H 1
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by rudimentary prototypes of the harpouuft (Fig. S3 T) 1

and on the other that at the dose of the Magdaleiufu]

Fro- iiIK,—diorbed h.iifvifti •» frem Uio Uotjc- ulai{clalc:i;£i'. (*, ft, g, of (au,ya
if, Hnnil, i(m3 fK, T) IntJ-ra- fl), ItremT- ,i h from tlw tiieit* da Erji 3*

JSrnn q'ii^, [Mt£c OnrUii]h*c, k },l l, Titom Son
JfAb«L |Aftnr Birciii], I/Authr. * JO C

p
[mm UnmEniml, (aftjw

Gortjii[)i*0, L'Anihr, It, fmiii Brip&rlfra, [After OaziLir di;

EcindOTicE.^ x^,) p, frr/ni Ksi&SCr!scb r i:KLr XbiyDfreri, I'AiVfr Marck,
* !) P, from bbnaiqiiflL !A*wt ri»rtwtb»% i'A'n-iA.r. K-j.)

1 H. Broaii,
l|,

LtiH *j.lJivjdUi:u Jil fiiduScJiChirr^o ijupdrtBar
11

Jot, cii.

pp. I&O, Ell.
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(itage llreuii) the harpoon with n double rhw (if harbF)

assumed ita find form (Fig; USB}.

Th e simple form.? of amnr-head acd spear-hend which

1" O&T-— liJMiLiiL-Piitirv' IcufptwviiH

tirai Lie Lutf^t MftfittB-lertinTi. ^
Wstli OIHS row lsF [iaj-Im from
Mij d'Aril, rrflnr Piiilte i ft—*?,

WLtl'l ’.WQ'IHWII Of UbliiL
f i, Fj-ull

LsL'REi.ia d. Fron^i Eft,

MSdht: d'Atmlji <i, from Km
if’iail.

|All troon Errui] a M i r

fi h C, d x J.j

Ful. 2HS.— HilTpOcm
fr:im tic Inal. .1 u.u

flVi. -9 fitrolKiJ) (rf

tic SJci^UilSuiaji-

Lt-Bcdit! 1
(
1^1LnrUj,

fit J, iiitof firtni!)
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(yrniQ id with the first stags, but peraiatod throughout

the remainder of the period
, arc more or less cylindrical

rads of various dimensions, terminating at one end in a

conical point, and at the other in a base for attachment

to the filiafn The Lise is fnshion&ol in several different

ways j very commonly by slicing off the head obliquely

to its length, sc ns to afford a surface for making a

simple splice with the shaft. (Fig. 235, 1, 3) sometimes

though almost exclusively in deposits of the firet etHge,

it is excavated, by a wedge-shaped fissure (Fig. S3 5, 3}.
[

evidently intended to fit on to a shaft with a corre-

sponding It wedge-shaped extremity
;
more generally

this !ftnt delation is reversed and the base forms a solid

wedge, which w^h probably inserted into a slit at the

cod of the shaft; (Fig, 235, 9, 10). In a few rare

exmnplea tbe wedge is converted intc a tongue by which
a shouldered joint ia produced, but the ahouldoH ora

always round, never equjirs. There is no better joint,

&) far ra security is conoemed, than the equate shoulder :

it lh the kind exclusively adopted l>y the F^kinoo and
isome other hunting tribee at the present day, but it was
not invented in hlogdalenbm times. 'T]i e union of the

head with the shaft was no doubt secured by threads of

sinew tightly bound round the joint. Finally there

art sonic (dimple points with a base which truneafcos

the head transversely (Fig. £35, G, 7) and some with u
pointed base ( Fig. 235, 2) ;

perhaps with a view to

providing a louse joints so that tlio head might readily

break off in the wound, its connexion with the shaft

being maintained by a loose cord,

" T’ltU hw I'QCOl C&trfutttxL Iry uiua .-.lit I'h nr* willl tike A Ur. u.i^ii>:.:il'i j> ii.1 1

"

(.( I.um; Iniju wiiicJl it diffolft butll llL lrti.it djhL iunotuin, 'Flic.

Liicuit 'i.yked J,:;h. ir::inu ih Lij- Lint; inir^:. is aim ply ajjlItUl
"tt iuri^niCL-io LiapLdiomlt, Luh hLvq[-,Lj uotflbud bj bhwLu^ Eu 1£lb
Trlujrijiilfin^H.'P. urn rah
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! F.4i6

13oth arrow-heads and s-puar-headfl,, especially tho

latter, arc usually ador^od with some simple mailed

eloign, sack br a scries of trtinsverse lines, rigaagii., or

MroU work- Thosit, as Lord Avebury pointed out

in the caflfl of Eskimo weapons! nay have served aa a

mean# of identification- Suck marks of ownership are

commonly m&t with, on the arrows of elating wild races
;

they provide n Gfloful arhiler in

the settlement of disputes! such

as arise from rime to time in battle

or the chase. In the illustration.

(Fig. it SC on the light)
,
taken from

a drawing made by an Eskimo,,

two Eskimo hunters are repre-

sented as quarrelling over the

oaroaee of a walrus which one of

them lies slasu
;

iti their anger

they seem to have forgotten that

the arrow bears the owner's mark,

There are other dmriieters of a

different kind (Fig. 239) inscribed

on Weapons or other bone objects*

which Lave been interpreted by

Piette as some kind of script-,

Jt ie possible that also are ownership marks. Wc
must be careful, however, not to push rim Giplamfion

too far, for ii is now' known that the marks on the

weapons of some existing hunting tribes, as for instmiM

the Eskimo, arc intended primarily to indicate not

ownership hut the totem to which the owner belongs

(Fig. 2-40).*

Berne of the elimpte points are scored with a deep

4 E W. Nelson, 41 Tin fiskirm Jilwcd Daw Strait," Hep, vf
jIiu. iiikinifcjiy, l£S0

,
pt I, p, 524.

If mi. EW,— F«.ld*mirtina3
i-h irae’.rni, »"-.i-vpcflnfl hv
Pletfe to bo- jjtimjfciv'i:

wiftinfi- Fj’^n Rttiie-
brrtiBJ:, ITi lb u-mie n r F

Cimwita. (After ?ieito.
L'Anlhr. 3 UK, ji. *>.

]
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loDgibadiilal groove. wiuotijnes tailed the blood-

ehannel ; it hae been suggested tbsfc this may have

been intended to carry poinon, Tn this connexion it

may be mentioned that same- of the interior tribal of

^ v4:
yjfl. fcmn of the siraa j^win: In ate the likium ciF

ShkIhb St rad t, (Aftel* 1L W. Ntlnmi,)

British North America make use of poisoned a now-heads.

The poison a are of various kinds, that obtained from the

fangs of the rattlesnakes being the mont commonly used

mid t Lie most deadly ,

1

The simple point presented itself almost ready-made

aa one of die prongs of the reindeer's horn
3
the harpoons

0/ the succeeding Htugea required more elaborate work-

manship. The form with nni serial barbs often ends

below in a conical point with a flange on one side only

(Figs. 2 Eq> S, 4), tind in some eases two or three of these

heads may have been bound together at the end of Che

shaft to form a bident or trident for spearing fish. In

some well-made examples from Castillo, in Santander, a

perforation existe near tlie omae- -no doubt intended for

a connecting tbemg (Fig. 241).

The harpoons with biserial barbs take a great variety

of forma, and near the base frequently swell out into an

annular ridge, or two opposed lobes, before terminating

in a blunt eone (Fig. 3 US, a). This, again, is suggestive

of a looeo union with the shaft, and in ooe in&t*ncs the

Upper angles, where the lobes spring from the head, ere

1 Cl Mill 1W. Briii* North Amcrlat, lim : Lwj±QO r IWfl- AtMWfl
UUflUMi with UluL'i *T0 in Central and SuhiMlh AlMiyJ! cHe

Aiiiut vt JatitUi luid flume of the trlbea of Saw {Jilin cb> Jjivu. uih. Bormw
ilI: i n UKQ j.itiLSOI]otl tjrcin-j

]
[W. J. HoSTiLlCi, “'I’ajHMIUi: AlTUirtL,

1

Jttl.

jlniftroj,'. 180J, p. 67j, bo in mwiena h.Utory did th& Styshuiu ( ^ pitffcrtlt:}.
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deeply incised m though to afford a notch for ft con-

necting thong. The double-barbed Laifpooue of the

Azilian stage, which succeed s the Magdalen iah, are often

perforated with a fairly large. hole, obviously intended

for the passage of aueh a, thong.

Ho bows have been di^overted in any Mflgdalenian

deposits ; this weapon, if it existed, m it ulmOHt certainly

did, waa in nil probability made of

woorl. Borne of the simple boce-

pointt are of such comparatively

small £[i^ that they could not

have earvesd for spears, and can

only be interpreted as ftiTOw-

Ueads.

Whatever doubts may be enter-

tubred as to the existence of the

bow, there can be none ns to the

" propakeur ” or spenv-thrywer,

ftn instrument ns wo hive aeon

Atill in nee among the Australians

aa well ae several other wild

hunting tribes, including .some

who ftt the same t:nic are also

Sjq.

j

bu. .tfnraDCtt hwta
in Possession of the bow. The

mch LMriuratioQi far fjpenj.'-thrower reduced to ita
ic4^h,lag * tfioug, Ft™ f .

CuHtiUu. StotiiDdai', siii]|Mest terms is a stick with a

^i^^
E“™ LL

i'

f

recurved tooth at one end; the

fcpe&f is laid parallel with the

stick, its butt-end readjug against the tooth. It is

differently hold by different races; the Fakimo rest

it between the root of the forefinger ami thumb,
the ends of these digita holding the spear (Fig; 24fl)v

By ft-swwping movement of the wrist and forearm the

apear is discharged, and as the fingera dose over the
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handle of the throwing-stick this ih awept i'ui wsn-rE- with

grout force and rapidity, following und accelerating the

spear in itn flight A great. number of I'lugcluteLiiini

spear thrower lutvc been clisfifwcr&d, chieHy ill the ca ves

of Dordogue ; as many as thiity-fcur examples are

known from the Middle Magdalen iaii of Lingerie IS-isse,

They are otrved in one piece out of bone or ivory, and

\r3omed with engravings or finely sculptured after™e
Iriud of aid mud, I

1

he sculptured figure is. usually placed

Fm. 040.—-Till npmr r«
4
*i

: It) aIio** in'- the tpuiir-'thralRr ii naml 1»$ the

EiiiiinOp the lower aiu lij,- tlic .4 vintM-lift-li

nt the distal extremity of rhe throwing stick on the aide

opposite to the tooth which is inserted inio the end of

i .'ic spear {Fig. -24^, 1), As a contrast to this we may
mention the spear41lrower of New Guinea, where rise

sculpture is at the handle end (Fig. 24S, U): us au

aid himud peculiarity this spear- thrower lias no tooth,

but receives the spear in a pit> One of the finwit speed-

mens is that represented in Fig. -244—a spirited study

.jf the forepart of an ibex. in its skilful rendering, its

Q- u



Fjw. i. irn^iMgnim,
,

Flu. liii. — Upowiiw
wilii a jpiw Fnv ft " HgurahUhl " tonilplurnE dticjt in from
la fa Ini] war's Jiara.

[ * ^ stbiT BffislLI]. its Mnstlnleiilin of
2. lucent. Augwsla i-driir, JftLwflnlnti lf;i; li’Aiil. ( x j,

l»(LKr voa i.iif,:!iiLii |. At'tsr PLeUa. |-

fairly long evolution*! series ^lisili Hjjumetieed. ivlth the

simple toothed khI (Fig- 245).

A aolid ivory cylinder (25 cm. long ahJ 7 cm, thick).
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die purpose uf which ist problematical, was foond in the

loss at PredmoSt in Moravia, from a supposed Solutrfon

horizon. It closely icsemMoe in form the diminutive

ivory boles which irm used by the Eskimo to wkh
birda, but it is of much greater sine, an large, indeed,

<i± die weigh li for n “ grandfather
1

a dost n and of much

the sums ehapfi-

There are savcrnl abjecta among the Idagdaleimn

hone implementa to which it ia difficult

to assign a use. One of the- most

interesting of these is the Eatfoii de com-

mofifiisitrteftS* <ih it is termed by De
Morrill at (Rig, 246). Tu its simplest

form this is a rod of reindeers horft,

perforated with ona or more cylindrical

holes ;
very commonly it comirts of a

part of the stem of an antler bearing one

of the tines Or the bw* of a tine, and the

hole la drilled through the expanded

region 4vt the angle of branching. We
have already met with it in the Aimg-

na^fon (p. SO 5) ;
in the frret stage (Brenil)

of the Lower Magdoltniai) it reappear^

with some feeble attempts at decoration
;

ibi the second theae becotuc more- „
T

a
. lr Lij. 2-Jd.— Slm-

pronounaea, Later oh it esaumM a tfiOW |il« foii-i vi

dnhurate charsetor, and is adorned with ELenTthBLow

incised, designs. In several instances the

extremity just beyond the perforation i* -T* ^
sculptured to represent two heads ndoswe

(Fig, 24C, a), n motive not infrequently met with in

primitive art. In one instance, on the other band,

the two heads, in this case mammoths
1

* are opposed

foot? to face.

o o 2
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De UurtiUefr etplanatiou of fch&fcrttod dt Sommande-

menf. is implied in its nanus, ta&ualatsed
* c

RQeptre
J
' by

ggmft Engl tali writers, One r>F the ctumnoueflt; forms

Jp[t Sl-i.
—

’1 Liu .Vl!.£.iALi:iu,L IrfJtoH tic rcrruuiiiiiN'encLEt and An lu-l:Li! h'h tins*'
^.rkij-.u/Mur, ,!, g, u, fiw. Laugwi* B'Vtftt

i
n„ from La MailsWus-

U, l>, i£tsc A. «Li UarLlltft. h *
\

i:, i, nv.c'r BmiuII, ISA nJjfcf'. x ( ilir/it;

K, Ktk.u:ii% rl'i <j
-k t LLi4;

u Manet ill Mitral iLrary, l/iur Btynl 1S.>v/Ii! i:j. i

b is* width' (HitrEtatod iype B^irflug from tbs IjiMam* List* Bavaut-I

(Fig. 24 G, 11
)
bears some resemblance; to the club carried

by some North American tbiefiij and known among them
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ns a but this always laclo. the ijlnu-at:-

tevistiu perfu tHtions. By other authora it h nst ItuaH

vario u sly i 1 ite rpre tei 1 us a ton t-peg, a d run 1 -a t.i eh
,
a nnigie

rod, a trophy of the chime* or part of ha hoiae’a bridle

;

but perliujjH tho strangest suggestion of all was that

of Sulioetouauck, who regarded it as a rude kind of

fibula. This ’dew lias l>ecu hailed by Dr, lUruitach 11

ah a " gluokliodiei' gedanke,'

1

and it ^fnihi to lie widely

adopted in Qemiiiny. That a people who had achieved

m u-Lil j u mastery over the curving of Ih.hih and ivory

19 the Magdol eniane, and who showed m keen b

sense of the appropriate in art, should have fastened

their garmeuta by sunh n eluniay deviofl sefilflifi ut least

tm'ikoly h
and. expert, hunters would som'cdy choose

bo 9tart on the chase with a. piece of bone about, a

foot and nliaif long dangling round their necks. The
Magdaletnftn.s. were quite capable of making re&poetflbl.e

buekloH or fibuleo, but they probably fa&hmeil l,heir dress

in quits another fashion. A more plausible suggestion

hi i.l ijl l of Herr fTedder who cabs attention to the

resojflblancc between rbo b&fcon and an implement

(})iege'!\ a header), once made of wood hot now of steel,

which 1-9 u fieri in basket work for bending the w Lillies,

hi tiilfi we have an apprnacli co that winch saems to me
the tin e. explanation proposed long ago by Pint" Boyd

DmvkiLis/ who haA compared the biUou with the

1 O. SrfwisUflLteat, IH A mirv Numicnt Le* 'JiAtemade eonmniuidu’iisns,
3 '"

L'Aofhr, v.i. [i. 140, rU. Hi. J IHtL,

1 H. Knitted)* FFvIrrifct Korf wivxl hy U, KTiieiucr. i-

BerLin, ria ilniii, p, 27A. Prut Eugcni^S (O. Enffoiwaid, i-{k.-u» dr

HTn5*P1o
|. I ME-, y 145) pfe'iles iIiilL | ; .io HhSlj.hii kUiIL il tnt

eimiliir objHM n» "fibalsu.
51

Tais, hovrarw, is n<it dm aant. An bdo-
(jeufc

cl
rtumj-iristki tplra ' cnuruj-Ctl EiJ; Df. 8 i]aMtffllfliWilt 'fc SLlTietl'MionK is,

nn cloubtiroHooLifllbba 6jr this error.
9 L. Pteiffdi-; "Hirftriigti x. Ken nl>n inn d, 5t«a:mi UIjoIlwi

Lartl," Jit tit. f. Aii. p_ Stt7 ‘t j*j.
1 W. Boyd Dftwkfjia, JStmtiiidf, LwuW, lK7t, p. filfr,
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Eskimo's arrTow-strmghtciier. For some reason thi-s view

lifts not been very favourably received Ly anthropologu^

either at home or abroad,
1
possibly—though rc&eoiiB une

seldom given—because most of the Eskimo arrow*

straighten era exhibited in our museums have boon

brought from Greenland or other region where this

instrument bus obtained its most perfect form and

development* Such examples are generally of com-
paratively smell size* aMIfnhy carved out of ivory, and
especially distinguished by the form, and oLher characters

of the perforation intended for the insertion of the arrow.

This is invariably lozenge-shaped {Fig. 24 G, b), and, n.n

Mr. H. Balfour points oat with just iusj#te.nice
J it possea

obliquely through the implement, Both oho form and
direction of the peifomt.iou snaune a good grip of the

arrow-aimft* and distribute It in such a manner as to

minimise the chances of bruising the shaft during the

operation of straighteiJng* In Llie Magda! tmiaii imple-

ment, on tha other baud, the hole is always circular or

cylindrical* and gen&mlly takes n straight course, at

right angles to the two faces. Thia diffoiftcce* which
impairs to some extent the usefulness of the Magdalen say

implement, seemed no me at one time to offer a fatal

objection to the identification. suggested by Frof+
Dawkins 1

;
but it now appears that the Greenland foira,

with which we are most fnmiiinr, is not universal among
the Eskimo. Bosr has figured an exfljtJplu from Baffin

Land, in wliicb the bole is cylindrkndT and appar-

ently takes a direct and not. an oblique course

1 M. Hottnee, Dtr IjihtvialA AffUjtA fa Bnimjwici, J 9u3, p,
‘/2. I*rcft. Itownffl ^L.iactfe dififc :l=i lI:l 3£i^ULdei;iui 3 FBft L= j i : , ,

.

l i . i . of
tpa bnv hud va to stiB.jphten

j
boi tfaay 3™! jtn^link, nnd

lie 1*8 uow Itsiiiw bum; .mH RTnofWB (dao.
* Pkh", HnwfciciB (.Jut;. ofa) tttrftmoai tiio [liiTereuM, LtuiftiLj to friction

due to 11BB. I ftBk Jiaxuid thLK uj[4nr.BtitlCl 3B ]10t BUJipUTt Hi ty c^B fiidtfl*
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5

Botwoem this sttnl lIiu. MagdriloniJim biUoiLH there iw uc

otisfiirtinl difhranois ; both jvit: j j itow - etrntghtt 1lerb ,.

1

Tlioiti tire feoniij other Magtla] enittn implements (Fit*.

24 7 n A, it) pei-fm-nted by several Ltilea wJiidi T should

have ragsuidod fiH problematicnl, Imt for the f*cfc that

Puillh Lilsn clustu*] itf.4 » pieee of bone, Hiftatlarly perforated,

as »iL imw-slrsighteiierj and expressly uneut-ioitti rlmt it,

U provided with several holes of various dinraotei*3 in

C E
Fill.

>

247. —a iltuI D| Upptr Jilauila-CiLian [atfef;* fin Klc-vilI] chn ft at r-fLi m 1 1 r,eth

J

i.

0, Ei^.-no «lii[l >irr
,iiu.:ituii*r. v fuOni Li M-n^rLoInt, jAFtcy

jti[Uic )
h, fpani Li W*da|flinfc {Aftnp A, 4o JTprtlllflfc] C, fMffl Bnflin

LilimL [AEbtr Jkjna. | All ;:].

iuluptiLdon to the vnrknig tkieknesgofi of tin: mTOw-
n]jafta" (Fig. 3d-7, ojn

Although (.he Greenland arrow straightencr is a much
superior instrument to the Magdalen inn, yet a remark-

able reaoiuhlauee may som.etim.as be traced in their

decorative form, the Leans adossee already referred, to

1 1)r ir.i.-i'c sii'iaLy
'

' :-li eJL
11

.LLTiij.ltb.MLi/n. ecu ml juiity Li l--l 1 : ! li .ici.isst

HT£J too ]ni"C f{jr JITIOWI- tllftiigh Tri‘11 iCil.-plTil h;t hmnra- See; n nitre, p. 3(XL
'

J Tt;li^ Bi;ua, <j TLwi EfltiiiiM of IV.rtlu EjmnI mul Hudson Bay, tin!!-

A IJUTJ'- -tfrm. _V<i I
. tl iJ1

. jcv. |j. 64, I4J. 117 ,

2£fntf ; W. J.

lV|l(lllV r tlliVn (l. ISIS, tig., IDOIfn
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as » motive in Magdaleniau J*ct being « frequent feature

in jhe Eskimo cjcrunpleti {Fig, !£i6, ») In both eas^n

also c ] i r handle of the straigliteuei' in frequently iiiei&ed

i-vi ;;.h lint engravings representing (mi mil fomm
Aa uonnected. with the cJiaen, we may mention the

Lone piiifl not nufrCmimtinly met with in Magdaleuian

Fii ;. 5 VS. ftntiu ir.riisiii'h.iv frolu th* A[ii£i]tLun Ilul nf Tnuii I’h T^lvjiwv.

1, Awl; e, Jiiti <ir tlrt-pw-rai 3 and i. it*jprn;n?s ni laipm™ with
nijinKriol Tjara*; .1, jmif of i. lii:rp::i:7! with hiiurin.1 iirwbe-

: (5, r. iirufcsn

:,iliv||m. [f* ,/,. Altar HEt -Ivlin E^-iein.} Tlis Alfthi BrMll would Kief
tl; i- how* [tin i?i tilths A.iri^i'.t.ri.iiL- It ia prptnhLa lliat ih.2 AurijmscEin
wv- TEprtMoitEil Lv Libir.'a JHIoLs, I Ldve lean “oii» under: from ihw cav*

wLitl'i -h:1 to r« of thi j age

tLeptmite (Fig. 343, 3). Theae
1
though inappropriately

thick, are supposed io have served for dreSB'foateaen

;

but it ia extremely unlikely that a people, who were

evidently adepts in the art of sewing, would show s.o

great a disregard for valuable skin garments as no drive

aueh rude pegs as these
11 pins" through them, We
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flhull IjtitL iii mure probable ejEpln.mil Eon by ruferctiue Lrj

the Eskimo, who poaeotw similar pins (Eig. 24 y, 2, 3h
which they cull “ taa-poo-ta," and use fur skewering to-

gether the sides of the wounds indicted in killing scale

or other large animals, with the object of aeeormg the

blood, not a drop of which i=* willingly Enafc.
1 Tim

ilfl,— tircplemci iLa iisciL liy t'lc hstkisiui in East. (lrccutiiul. E, u pet

Dr Un»JH!Lrt*J< M L
|

-J |
n

]
III l| ‘J-MP Of QLIIVLT

'
"if. OlK DCILLTlI 1.113 -(>.> 1*

uC tll-ti apt, which ftiTtly hj nauu cl iu Uu-tfijr JiCflfl hwl |W to k«p -liticit

in TiiftCfi; .% fuiD o( Ula LilJiKL- Liu-pusi Las ; 4, imt til .1 uucJcLc. Thwit
with utlinc iiii]iicij±mitH aisc. all cnfL'icd mL-tuihbl lf

tV Ji.aLilLi.nl ttmupB to a
Lwn,li«m Inflcelut.

Algonkian Indiana, who live inlmid, ngit to the Eikimo,.

have the same cutstorn. Qoeaaionally the Esbimo make
ufl* of a bone plug instead of the “taa-poo-ta"

;
it

inserted In the wound as a kind of stopper (Fig. 2),
E

Ad ivory peg figured by Pietfce from Brassempouy,

W. KcJUs, L1
Chi pome Eddmo Enim rmpjHEffiiitfl [lubl dm Uii^t

Cftu*? tsf Ha'ceiilruid.." . Jiuisi. i*. eiL vLL le&iJ.
9 F. E-jaa, li.LL li,

1'.
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with the remark “list unknown,
Pf

may perhaps hiwe

served the aannj purpose (Fig. 25Q, l).
1

Ftfl. SflO.~l.Irfl*}- p« froiii RrMo«n»nT. CPTiw a*i^ne4 to the Aurijf-
'ulSvIii.j [ f Jl : Lpl- fie-itt, L?A nlar,

J
2, tVcwdcii ptg URnrJ Tjv tiie

Rskimn tr. Htop thu lKwmdfl mi ! hv 'Ldr tirtm I
* V A ftnr Bran |

TJic aiAd! an thn IcJi-Hnd *:.lti i:f thfl f»!*C %"« •.». cjm? to fii.i.hte^utmt

ifriiuLMW.

Whistlfcfc made from the phalange of a mmdaei', such

«a are ira ipse among North American Indian tribes, have

bwn found in Magilaienian deposits of sevutnl obvcb

(Fig. 253, 0
The MagdaleniBiie were evidently faherniflaj well

as hunters, &ome ot the liarhed harpoons were doubt-

less ustd for spearing fish,, bur the hook and line were

not, unknown
;

atune corioua little hone tnaplenieiate with

premgdike barbs (Fig. hS5 1 r l, 3, S) have been inter prated

by the Abbe tire nil as fish-hooks (Fig. 251, 4). Small

3iods of hone abarply poinieil at enah end (Fig, 2o3
r
b, e)

also served i he *iime purpose
;
similar rods, which are

known ns
tr
gorges,"' are still En use amongst the Ifekimo

and other tribes at the present day. The gorge when
' &'A*thfvp. n. p, llie, iig, C.
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I

rfivullowed with the. lwiit- eutoi's the fifdi leii^thwi^ hui

when pulled upon aCterwiirdft hy the line it turns round

Vli . i'-J. UnjnlaJciinrui babe ibVijnLbme-ili-, i-npjMwed. trr Ik li,ili IioA? I. Bwn*
fcinLflmund, Ci Irtmclfi, k imur]j j ;

'1 and. !, "t'.j: i Uri'.iJi-.n aI, i.

M|,'|wwd fflffcl# cf intuit, i A rLui- 5f" :l, £ ^>\thr

)

Fc?. Svii-A peifuroiWL atoni', rnffAmldj isbhI tu ]™1 a rliranj itici, frnm

fftftflV Gaatuis 4c ffdlliliMSCSi 4 1- TYint 1 Liq H&gHiLlriLiiLiL

iiTMiie.Tr i : i . 1 . 1 t l

I

- . I . = : L Llie VK^Urblcs tfi She ffimlly i^crOs ia anjoeiM Ly [.In'

diitciirtH^1

(it SrJpMrii't* nf il j^jEiiriitHl a tour *i/iY rh'iW in niw .uni

ebftJW rlrcrsc TiriHl by lbe ZEia’iLtiTm*’ .uni luunl oLrirr |-.u:l :njf (jibes W
[jive- weight H .!> il- (i i u .i;

> '

' K ihnij ': :.lyji z-lCEifiy a iLicit*! no err

or both niflM, 1 brat not pstfimitkl, hsmi ljiwn found in MngdfllMiEin

ilnprrs.ln 4’lsiRw‘turF, aril It I' jrntKvIJe Llul miiim nf Li; Me arc T.nriniidicii

L-jsig jl ji-.m, nbaackn&d ivy il:«r aimera In * rlmo otf penlo,

3 Bea iifllvpcftT pL A. X11L
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and lying athwart the gullet holds its viotiifi £« firmly

ue a hook.

A vnrtuty of evidence loads to t-lm rouoltieion that the

dothea of the Magdalen tau people were made from the

skips of (LLiimals killed in the chase r

t the reindeer

F]r, Sj-1-—Mr^l^r; Lir. hiplriitariti, dl but .1 in hono er irnry ] n, unf-
l|ud

:
L and a, jf.ii'j'fiL ;

r, a bOfi Uu; if. /, jt, n.±«.S .kh, y, with a broken.

«JMH Ai i jjr«i™l piecu of unilWgnt for rliUiiH: il um: W* iiomIIm ; p,

p'ii.lii.gr, r.f n. uw ',n&i ru t wliiitM; rata *, fi«n
y j, tftm HLrc^-iil

;

/hjkI p Eiraiu Dwhlsgma; h, frcoi Mkbb.'., Arif^s, alter

lie? A<iinEr. kJ j f, ftcoi Intu^iwp nftcr In Mi-jrtiUaS, * >t.

probably furnished totne of the warmest and most

resistant to the weather. That these, after dreesaig and
trimming, were sewn together is suggested by tha

abundant hone nserllee which are found strewn thi'angli

Mngdalenian deposits (Figs, H4E. 63 2 fi£, d
r f ff;

£&4 P
l). The needles are remarkably well made,
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straight flptl slender, with sharp poi ]jts ™d round or

nlnngntod eyes. Their parity in size—the length

ranging from 37 to 7i mm .—aeonis to show that the

Sflimatreasi was partieulnr aa to die fiuenegg of Li c k work
In making 4 needle the JiisL step was to obtain spli n torti

r>f hone from a reindeer** sdiGuM&r-blttde, or to cut snipg

Fji;. 254. xliiLplijaflci ibi iiwn the imtki nL CrcwtH Urn.ij* 3. bone- noeitle :

Its, 1xhi« itvL iuuiLu iixir.i tlis LlLJu u£ i hftl-e j Si, rWW^iO !in! .ft
; 4a f|| iit

liMTii".
;

'i. pn.it at figgvg -of n faerra nii|(iiivBr5 on the uruKitibol riitFlce of n
rill. 1 —«n. ITrem OiukiIi Hflli Olvb [ 4, H-r Fr;uii ftiibltl Hwfl CiVO. (ALL

Ki5W, I'iviil 5Sit JulSil l'>0iri, sCtai hnj'-l Hwrlfliin.}

out of tbs cannou-bon* of n. horse or deer; these were

then scraped into shape with il flint flake, robbed smooth

end pointed by a grooved piece of allucIstone (Pig. 3o3,

h), and i

:

iiiLjly drilled Lij meana of ll delicately chipped

flint. *wl. Tfifi awl was. no doubt mounted in soinc

manner, probably by binding it with sinew qei to u rod
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of wood or cone, hi drilling hole* for aluiit-£li'n,iglifc-

cnere n, lar^e flint borer wns nyoestiiii'yr and tbfi {pieation

arises whether any necessary apparatus was used, eucli

eis the bow drill, so common among many primitive

FlG, 2S.T-. I

1
.
L :

i
.y i i- 1 w 'I'ni i 'YipCmr. -n'j Tidtii Lli c in.uijiiin- II anvil nf Wi<n.“tliul,

tti r

l’biaiiij' f. llar.ilk in rairulKPr hfltii fwi- ii’.Uk:' iuiu- iL Uj « Lon[ --urjilnr

Iiilm I'Il:! arc bi luw Wnortg llm nurt slic n. i, h.

i

y-
i

l Yuikajuvez

iiliii'J ; £, mii Lh'nrj' plate pH ris . -lil.I ]icrEui* (.«:! : It urm i
,
ivai'y itMvi.iiiCfe ;

5 „
un^iunot* rit mLU 4 LuodLy carved rt ftna emd, pruljablj; uslhJ ;l- a

eiMm-wnAJjein LI—4i « £ ; Cj *$, After Cbunt J. Za.mraii

people nt the present day. The Eskimo use an ivory

how drill, and if el .similar implement liad beeu known

W the Magda! enian meo wo might expect to And ex-

am pies preserved in the cave deposits l none, however,

1 QdWlt iT. ^4'iviiMH, " L* Gnieme iLt BIiiiEmiLHiiti mi PalLyim, " JTilh%.

Sue. J.I tihr. Paril, Iflfi, L p. 4119
,,
pllu
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1] (Lire so i'liihi'L ii identified. The how ih not the esFiCiitiul

pwi't oi efiy bow riLriJlj. but merely :t meoluvnicfil refiuu-

Phi. -2BII — ••niii’i mifl tt liiino ii:vil.:ii . i:l> lit lm.ii> . iH LVurj\ » !>, s,
An ivury eJiuiJ «jrt';'L ffOlB two focus, cc, h. mth! one side, u, tram fjiuiit

f^ftior llrcttil, > A| iJ, an iiMifj tod tilth u U-sli-LLku IturuL, fram
Hu iPAiil liftef PlfltWv * 4) f i, Ls-kiitio fjiMir-LTr'inbeor Lu Pitt- Jlirarq.

> ;,||L> (.kiu, Oxieri:
|
’i

; /, KnkhiO i hifiul hu ivuLiing WDttil
,
fram

Ikojtuub, Burl ng SLUcL- XeLiuti, x ; $, h-^'t > <nri Iaw-iIi I
, ff-sxni

i'ort/m lionnd jofo-gr HcHShian., *-U[ ft, l^kirria md f:n' fnatcning n ling,

imm A^Ulk-slmgiuimti JJcj:r.g ijtLalt fAtLar JfirUui., !k 4l.
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meut, emitting that the bow string is maintained in

uniform tension, The string, twisted round the borer,

may be employed -alone, its ends luting held one in each

band! and palled alternately in opposite directfom This

simple method of attaining rotation, which atoll -survives,

among vTii iOda wild tiih^s, may have been used by the

Magdaloniana’ though it 3s by no mean’s impossible that

they bad already invented, tlie complete how drill,

Indeed,, among the numerous ivory rods of the Mag-

daicuiuns, there are some, to which 03 yet no purpose

has been ascribed, that closely resemble the Eskimo

bow-drill, as for instance the fish-like rod shown in

% 25 S, (L Id style and artifitie motive tills is

choraughiy Eskimo (g! Fig, 25$, e to h). It is per-

Ptn. 237,— ^rm Inn bsw-JtdQ If). StofiE e, BrtUiLL (Af (y?r Bmiil
,
X |.)

forated at the tail end by an elongated hole, but thorn

is no .second perforation ; this, however, is also tha ea^e

with some Eskimo bow-drilk A still more similar form
is shown in Fig. 35-7

; this not only b&ai'ft a pwforfitkn

at one end, but a groove and a notch at the other, and
thus strongly recalls Borne of the Eskimo examples ; a

comparison may indeed be made with tj, Pig. 25 ft. Other
rods of similar form, hut destitute of a hole, are used by
the Eskimo as sinew twisters for bow strings, or as eMsela

for working in wood or splitting walrus hides, or again

as handles for bags. The rot:taiigu)a.r rod shown iu

Fig. 356, a, h, o, has been describe, no doubt correctly,

aa n Magdalenian chisel; it 3a certainly far more like u

chisel than a bow-drill.
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Dtiniftgtii.1 utensilo are non mitnaroTit The most ini-

portent yet discovered, and its importance is grFj&t, le a
shallow bowl, made out of a pebble of line close-grained

entiidatoiiu, livhic II was i’ositi-l in the cave of La Mouthy
Dordogne* 1

It lay in & Magikianian deposit, which was
separated by a Inver of stalagmite from r.ljc overlying

Neolithic atmtum. It. is oval in outlina (Fig. 2 SS) and
produced nr me side into a kind of shah" or handle the

base is engraved with a rough sketch of the head of &n
ibex. It Ijjls been interpreted ns a lamp, and it ie

certainly iloL unlike some of t-ho atone lumps uae.il by
the Eskimo to warm nud Jigljt their winter bounce, It

lias evidently been used, for at the bottom of the bowl

there still I'enMjutra acme onrbonaeeous matter1

. Seme of

1 lfcilllla ftirUra, “Iji 3 iHI 1 JJ9 HD WL*i U MdLittia," jBidi. dc i'u Sue.

jV.-I niJi r. tie F<'iTf», I HIJlf, j>. t.'-f, fliiu
1

1

Dcuxirme pcitc wv l*1 liuvipe ela In,

MniLtriBi” i>p. r-<L lClftl, it. .ILM-,

: W. UanffU, “Tim Limp of fit* Eaktina/
1

jiaa. Util. tfuiflAjuiuiuL

to. itf i IMS (lasaji, pp. ncfay-nuaT.

H H
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this was submitted to M r "Berthe! ot for ehcmieal

analysis- cmd Jie reported that it much resembles fcha

residue lactic by the oo-oibaetton of animal fiit, such as

suet or lard.
1

We have already made a passing allusion ia the facet

that the mural paintings which date from Auriguackti

times nie generally found in remote recesses of the

cavea, fat
1 front the entrance, where the light of the sun

never reaehwi- Various explanations hive been offered

for the problem which thus arises
;
artificial illumination

mmed the mast likely, hot was met by the objection

chat no signs of smoke were to be seen on Lhe walk of

the oaves. The discovery of lamps, for others have

been fouod since the one discovered at La- Months,

completely disposes of this difficulty, for no smoke ljb

given off by the Eskimo lamps when they are properly

tended ^sec p, 493). The ibex on [he bottom of the

lamp of La Months resembles in style ail ibex which in

engraved ou tha .wall of tlj-o cave, a further confirma-

tion* it such were needed, of [he Magdalenian age of

some of the mural drawings.

Another inference may be suggested by these lamps.

If they illuminated the walls of the caves sufficiently

well for the artists to do their work they must have

emitted a considerable amount of heat
;
chc primary pur-

pose of the Eskimo's lamp seems to be the production

of heat (sec p. 493}

;

thus the oaves may have been non-

verted into comparatively comfortable winter quarters.

There is reason to believe that the Magdaleniims ware

not wholly dependent on caves for shelter; for among
the enigmatical signs already alluded to as accompany tng

many of the- mural pictures (p r 346) there are (some,

known as “ tectiform " and of Magdalen ian age, whicEl

J Eii L J-dLrj[., G. ii. Ac. Sai. 10*1.
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have been interpreted ae wilts or wooden hots

(Fig. 253),

Personal ornaments have been found in great variety-.

b.

Fje- 'W — Twit i.Can

i

l siguB. u. b, fl'flit". Iffrot Ja ijiniiie ; c. au tJ;u flnilk of K

AiD^uji'j Llii RiTftVfftl, (drsnily rsdu-Te-fL AJlijc' Otp-^vn Rjitl Tlvtvnl.

|

In addition to the teeth of hear, hoiae, and. remdeer,

bcs- shelled and oven fossils., nil per footed for ^ nap-eiision,

we encounter pendants of Yniioua

forma oareed out- of bone or ivury,

eoirto of which are of especial interest

on account of their precise reeeua-

blfinfle to eitnilar ornaments in naa

among the Eskimo, who attach them

to needle-caeca, housewife bags., end

sometimes as kneels to their drCSS-

Long, tli in bone or ivory rode also

occur, very carefully shaped and

bearing incised designs ; some of

them closely resemble in farm and

ornament the hairpins still iu nsc

among the Eskimo. A smalt broken

ornament with little pit-like markings (Fig. 2 GO, b),

found in .the Magdojeniim of Kulnn/ Momria, recalls

F|U‘ ifiO.—A, Jill iVcrj'

pendtenC. [711:11 j.a

'
>Il 1 i: iri diAtriiJao ore

Brvni in Hi* Pitt
Rivera Human,
!wi! 1'oj.t, HbiO :

i,

2-inihj Sni
bmxoi, from Kulzin,

M urA-vla. {‘j. A fk*J

Tiosmen.}

1 Hgm* ^jf thniB wore bKHIghi flLT inluLd (PUUl.tllS hntb

in Magtlnleoitsii ud AnrisundaEi Ljiaea,

1 J. EllI, Obdopia .fi-USqfiLiA' ^?JcI£cit tr tEdttWtti, inf- mV.

H H 2
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eorne obgectenf unknown use which the Eskimo women

carry attached to their
K housewives

'
L

(Fig. 2ftQ
p
a).

It ie in the Mfigdaleuian that the art of the

Pa] who! ithi-c epoch attftitled 3 i* higher devetopme ot, Tin;

sculpture of implement* and other objects in bone and

ivory; line eugmvingj sometimes employed in the

decoration of took aud weapons, sometimes in naturalistic

ranraaentationa of aiiimidfi on aloha of stone or on the

flat surface of bone* or flakes of ivory me the forms in

which wo first became a^uuintcd with it. Among
the most remarkable sculptures of the age are those

described by Dr. Lianne and the Abhr Urcuih from

Cap Blanc ir: thus valley of the Beane near Laussel. 1

blere., beneath the frowning rnina of the dungeon-keep

of Commarqae, runs « little over- hanging cliff, which

afforded a shelter to the Palesoiithie hunters, The

ground at its font has been carefully paved by them

with slabs rif stone, and *o converted into " trottoir

”

about fi feet wide. lt& face bears aeulpiured in high

relief an admirable fideae of life-aiied horses {one ia

seven few bag) foil owing one after the other in a Song

series. Above and below die horees ate other ah muds,

including oxen and biaous, Fragments t>f limestone

have fallen from the cliff, some
,
of them into the

Palseolithm fire-places, where one was found bearing a

sculptured bison, The henrtlis are ftttribttt&d to the

Lower Magduleniim age, though
J

the implemerits ftre

said to present a very Aurignaciun facies. The sculp-

tures were, therefore, in existence in Lower Magda-

Jenian times, if not before. Later discoveries have made
us familiar with that other phase of Magdalenien art

which culminates in tbe polychrome picture.? ou ihe

1
(r. lalbunn Mid H. BL'Haii, “l/Abri E«iiL[rtt Aa Cnp E]hjhi "

f

JE/jIajJl-j-, l'jil. Hi:, p. ct sly,'. [Ail.
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rnni' n-f .-Tit; Emin 1. The painted cave? aire of manifold

introest
;

tlify tvUR1

:
pRil ml >ly wot- g-ll!> picture galleriaa,

revealing hy mi mlniiralfcte toehniqiie the artist’a feeling

for fuiui 1 in I colour, but also temples or magic olifimherfl

wIil'L'O pri unlive religious ceremonials were performed,

Tvhicli inspired tin? kunter with the expectation of

a i.iuiww, if they did. not- nho respond in some degree

t li cl tot desire towarda the divine which wna so early

awakened in die heart or man.

Tin. eai — Ivwj cr.YTinj^i liy ETil.n:l;L!.ic; niin irui The TCslcmiD. it, n Tag*
uijV&t ill tilt fulfil lit

" Wt&lhHf hy I.U tikLuTri el III* LuTtr Vuiinn,
lk?itig ’jteiit | X. li.ih;

;
11

,
tlia Vciju; i i: .i.-.ii I i.iic Aurijjpicinji tf

IjitipiuI 1 t, ik IselL luAuiAr, tbtrtQttd tfl Hfifcteal u liili. Eskimo' ol
MmuU'nli ifckTld, liww tnlMiT villi- '- 1 J, ft ]»*ir3iirt fal frari(i tf

a iiPiLJc, El. 1 ; i'.no oi jir.~i: 1 3 r.:i:S JaEter An 3) ;
e, .1 ]iunitant repruientinfl 1

" Italy -III mV' tLVuh the Jlwei iJu: lull «f Laii

^

tr.^-Bekwe t j> jHin ot u
1 li 1 l - r Ji. h , Ed If bi 1 a, I N’nliilihtuloij'.ikiiib, l^.i'i; StimJt laftcr Ctutior.}.

fAJL h, flxoejrt rf, tHiieIi ii k nuiiTly g |

The notion of a temple is irresistibly suggested by

the cavern of Castillo ill SttUtMldeft Deep in its

interior we enter a great chainher which, by ns beauty

aud grandeur, cannot fail to uwoken a. feeling- of

odmiiing wonder, almost indeed of Valero n awe. fn

the midst oi' its dim obscurity shine many pendant

stalactites ellu! Ijosues of itiounting stalagmite, Listd where
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both have coftleeced groups id alouder colimins mnv

from floor to lofty KK>f Nature had Already fashioned

it catfe’&dAil-liko bsfore it* tapestried walls were bl&Eonod

Tilth device by the band of nmn.

At one ei^d, looking down the whole length of the

Gothic ciiivc, witli its row of [.wanted emblems on eutcji

side, in * natural throne, formed by stalttginifcic growth
;

its aiim arc worn by on tlic scat-, when explorer*

flwt discovered it. lay n beAutifully worked piilseolithift

H in tv

Pin. Sfllt—MwmiKAll ™i Tv^v, frcio Li blulckinc.

i x ARer IjiiLtl nsiii f.Ui ri Wy. l

Hero, no dots I it. was once seated the magician of Lin*

tribe

!

Bat \vc have already treated wt sufficient letigth the

painted Eaves (pp, 617 H 3®$.] p
and we may now turn to

those other representationa with which Anthropol&gietR

have been longer familnur
. The line engrrmngs, some-

tilin'* deeply oid
3
.sometimes faintly scratched in

f
are fre-

quently met with oil the sides of lion e implements, more

rtindy on stones; towards the close of the period the

deigns became conventional and geometric,, but the

earlier drawings, which are fortunately the most inline-

I'CitiA, urn; faithful delineation a of the contemporary

njiinmls
;
ooe of the earliest discovered is the famous
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nmnnmoth 3 (Fig. 3fi2) from the raefc-flhdtoi' of Ia
Madeleine, whicli has always been regarded with

especial interest., not only as an evidently faithful

portrait of an extinct animal drawn from life, but m
confirming in an unexpected manner tbe conclusion

obtained from other evidence that Paleolithic man
wa£ familiar with this animal in the living state. Xone

Mcrci.}

of the chaTacreiisric features of the ’natnnioth have

escaped the artiste observation : the profile of the head,

the great curved tusks and swinging tmnfc, the coating

of loog hair* the mane, the little eye and large* half-

opened mauthi and the peculiar gait indicated by the

1 It aliDuld Lit: 'l'ulLL^i.I Ln'iT, tll.AC in ibi* in id ir.ii:-y -.-tJi iutiCuLUL't, thu

UlljfltHrtion M nlLiiurO lifer* nai tliULued bj LL
dfcvfllpjy.ng " ttio flnRnvjng-

(H: tll-fi ^llrtll-s'r^i^riTiin^r, t.* r . Ikv rr-IJ.rij; tLfi (ijlllldtfcal ];a£c (H-'CT ft fehfeOb

of pliabu hifttfeMsS, Hjl-.L "bCB &riwifiB( Sho jjaetura an Ui ft plAfciU aur?fcCfe

It 3H jnsr, 5j*B Ktniife jiiVLCftfl u Wii ilWid ifV tbe riTirinnh AmjriniiH in

ibtiiiiLE^ &D irfiprasd™ J?mn l.lii'if Efeili,



1 Mr. R, O. Patbui, iu b Jetbnr to ifftfure (I1H0, lEUtiii. p. 1S&),
Pi5g@«W Lhat Uinte urn Lpt»n<i«l tor C'niu twcjflci-rvto, ebn irr;;iii IrUH
dear. Tltl*, lu&wimT, ie nor; Mia esse

:
tliey a™ t*n: denr (fiw ttophun)

a& Sir Ray
| ^-pkeS^aL' ll*S stated u: mi mtara Htirif srtpcL#mndIwtHl tP

ilw P«M iMijf 13. 1911).
At*
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position nfitlie kLt'.'f'lus?. hhnl-lcg* have nil been tendered

wit]] tcmvliMsiug Lnitli—

m

niucli na that wc must
ftBoldgftrtJ tHf tho mtfefc m\ luldilig tliiLt- the fidelity of his

ekotoh I-s by independent nfiborded,

by the nijiLipli/tt 1

ri

i

il! M'ell-pie.^iFed specimens qf tlia

rtuuniuotli found in the i'rnjscn tsoil of S'ibo;™
1

The reli deer ie a thvomite subject, mid 3l?ih provoked

some of the uhlvcrcHt sketches. A flVtaoua mnstarpieec.

Tits. Slid.'- The lc tiJlnw-Liig" n:L:iiil(ttr, unyc-VWl OH qEhtej fWB T^iy|ui,'i«-

{FYoiti liramil. xj.)

is the well-known [< Reindeer giving, of Thsiyugcu
”

{Fig -which n-ae found iu the cave of Komlcrloobj,

near SehafThnnEei^ Switzerland
;
another the " Reindeer

running., of St Miu^el
1

" {Fig- <364* a}; and a third the

mo le reinicer follo^'i ug. -

1

1

0

fenmi e (Fig. 21>5
]

- T1 1 o 1 1 oiea,.

supposed to be PrmvaNhyA apecies, i& frequently

represented, and its fpisky e'olt is drawn in characteristic

1 IJnyfHKHU- l-tiyiLlu ftfU-L' ft dOBO Ere.iniinsshiDii tit Lk.- MlftgdiEeilifta

t'll^ft'LTiLi.itLn Vt impfasnptl liy tlat'- c&hjL- J tiii'.l'.l'i 11.13 i;f fonlyn-T?H eieimiLI.il- to

the apfiftLeft, suolk ns tlia tanfewl |K'nliJ« the Iiwm, tUa ijIgration of tlta

cl-mulhji, thu imiunncii oE the MT, UtB lnn^ Uni its i if 1.1B chin fliul LirtfUtL,

lie HlKHmunq <; the tni. 1
,

Lta o 1

1

L;.j£ u iiiamt 1st Hv hnw to form It iud of

fttiftl fiparadmn nail lta tonuErmtjum i™ ft l*irjr bntBti] tva wn|| rut the

Hwn-liii]ri!:.-s-i: t^nnsi i;iti.irti nf thu LfUIlk, tkc imij ByirLwlstaj'iE tllJ loifflT

eya-liJ, rai tie hms the- trtmk, nW-nckra irhiuli wfcm iuiL

known i.lL'I-lliv. WoUQSlWlkfa’ft |[EaE 0-veL
iy uf tliL fraESD I! 11V1 !

I
'Jii

I'
1’ h tiF .Ssltlsjsl

JisL-'tt in I'lli IK.
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rttt-itudea (Fig. 26 H

j, i) r Several atuclies tHe known
of tljK Ijifio)], Mud tu-.o Ih particular from Lflugem

r,Q-’*®S —J. Aliui HLtfetlig A 1.L1KI, Ufa - Hindi'i.T l.ucn,, fr-nm Uujarlfl Uusse.
\ After A, cl* MartiIJet ^ swu..fc J.) 2, Mu WTtfing i *tki. oil 4
fiH^mtaLaf a hflton. Imtn La MudftlBlTia (iitfrtit aripatf aItSo ,

)

!| Ape
bltc m* n ?r- f'-Wl.l Haa i:FAifl [*\. A ft-Hf }'J

! 4, T^IQIWI ^11
rtDIlt

i
c:l "“a*. ttvcj liiu^errie Tiiws,

j
x J. AJtep Finite.

J
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Basse (Rig-T S'CGj lj is of special interest, sincu it irapiro-

Aonts, i Lot only the bull, bat a!so the Magduleuiftti

hunter, crawling on the ground with u h])o]lv in

Jiis right hand which he is about to

throw. The human figure lb Tint well

drawn, so that no trustworthy 40in-

ciusion cun be deduced from it ; it

shows a large, powerful

lower jew with an an-

gular chin, and a curi-

ously peaked roof to the

a hutching' of
Fri:,SST,—Ha.il’niin-LUl

cnrrwl Alt Jfi:LTKWi'(i RKU ]

g

lifiir
,
fnir.: {thiC/Ll-h! nII UJ !• ,
. I !. .1 TLMLL-L.M n a

,
ii

Klh; i'-mi', -Oh*- simple hues representsK JortiitM
10 t

f

ie hsi
-\ °\

ihe llfyid * flcd

since similar lines are

distributed over the legs and body it him

been conjectured that these parts of the

body also were hairy. Sketches of several

other naked human figures are known
—as, for instance, the jfemific gem rcnn£

from lingerie Basse, which again shows

indications of a growth of hair gtct the ^ 2flt_j,’nd rrf

thighs and abdomen {.Fie. 266, 4). A ^
,

witt
T

ton-

broken arrow -s fcraightener from La Made- Imown head,

lciae hec.ro a sketch of a standing human [aucj Ei^hLj^'

figure, evidently naked : it is diagram-

matic, but faithful, and snows a complete absence of

any tendency do stestopygy (Pig 2G6
f 2). The profile

of a man-like form found at Mas d'A^il is distinguished

by such an extraordinary projecting face that Pictte

thought it might represent an anthropomorphic ape,

;

it haa a projecting muaale not unlike that which wo

may attribute to Neaudertai man, but is without any

other features of reaemblanCC (Fig. 2 US, 3), A hume.y



’MSI..- I, films# UM rclivlm ImLVi, iiim ijlonciLon (iwiilv cnijpnnJ ?i«'-

2, S (rllll 4 Ik 1*1*3 o[ OurnJ™™ flu n jjsIjLJh, Krain fl«lfdAH. 3, Srtij&i *> i t*i ] r^(

i

(h

cm Imhic. tfnm liMUfilaQ. t. A i."l£& Oil Iwm, rnoan Etirditt. 5, ^Ihnjnaiis

01- IjOIif, ri*it» Irani, fl, IS r-.xiL m udclUj,' riiiiraceim ;m HU.I;i..ym JtOi i

UuiurLus. ", cir a ^lehMc. fiwui C 1 K.1 L1 I 1M:. "S, Sulil on 1 irwj, fi'bt.i

floiL-Mn. fl. Wolf >!! Ntonf., Fi i nil Ufiunrlnjv |
AII -ilLtr I'Ltllje, ijAuI’in)
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fjict: with. very oblique eyes (Fig, 2^7) aud on a pieos

of ramdeers boro found in the eave of Roohebtrttier

racfitli-j the faces which. figure on the doorposts of

aoma of the houses of the Worth American luditvne,

and we arc still more ptrongly reminded of a totem
post by the upper end of the rod from Arudy shown
in Fig. 2(58, LJf the remaining anirtutl forms which
find representation we may mention the eimmois

{Fig. 369, 5), Saiga antelope (Fig. 269, 3), seals

(Fig. 269, a), a feline nnimal (Fig, 2G9, ’2), woolly

rhinoceros (Fig. 269, 6) f
wotf (Fig. 369, 9), borne

{Fig. 269, 4), EL goose (Fig, 269, I), a swan (Fig,

269, T)> trout, pike, and auJmon. A]i admirable

drawing of deer crowing it itreain and salmon* in

various attitudes, jj.rrily disporting themselves in the

water, is reproduced in the illustration (Fig, 36 i, n).

Drawings such as ibis hyp rare 1
; other instaneeu ftre the

reindeer gracing elju'I the following reindeer, These

arc not merely studies of isolated animals, but genuine

pictures distinguished by mi Attempt at composition,

Perhaps we should include- in the same category the

interesting sketch of wild homes [Fig. 370} galloping

in troops, as wild Ihjimij do, and following their leader.

Thorn seem to be seventeen bot^c# bn one of the troops

1 PajUcsJivt llttCLIGioil 1^3 ‘beULt bidliid t* it Sup
-

Silt Itn^ LaEliefltftt

fl«. at.), and j: i«. n*iV url* lod taanmH ralunbic c&siLineiil* by Mr. Wnltul
Win ill!;, pfbn ie untnuiiiLy f-uriUiar irEtil ifSf itlld nHflii' ytnyn, J.fe

wriics
;

!L
1 *p« tfuit thq pictuLfl ia wonderful—Twites tliAb aaylbE&g

LndEeet or D<m: bear otutf . . . on# rain w« li>-
I liui-r picturasi . . .

Lin' tiny thisw iiiit>.;iijf af (iter. (This rJaor njD tvpcal rad , . .

riKiirir.iC {W cbo tuii, winch ia ihi, uLiorb] , . . they nave
1

j^ot the. wind 1

of an ohi'ini', ltnva Aotne a ho# wa>', nud niro BLuulag tlie bi-

iM iiinn:. iynii-ruK up —In* iw: and n lac:- icah round I irf

b)m hr n j (jwn cut rjf fiighb, 111* SSiCUTUl EH til* ycaUM!' Bt-OK, Vh-o fi^ni'mlly

iLffeoiiTwniefl tin- Ijiy gi:i£ ;.lil iidLaaa Ida BMitinalwliea ho in alatptt^ . .

the tlti nl ia kindftnl ibciUy n Grdf. . . . Th u .'sL-ijr'fi in pi a hit ia t]*n Imiuiviw.
1

I in ia big and fat and ie blowing— not im-iing . lie aufl tho eco£

la Front of LiIji. iu>i uuv uijjc in thu tt*ki—mot lJlu couvmatioiau] . . beiLuu

i>f a slow, hitii tnr.
,

.
."
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of the figures, and nineteen in the oLhou Przevnisty's

tt'ilci horse hue beon observed in troops of iiom five

to fifcocii (all mares), each led by n single stallion,

TEie Boalptnreu in bone and ivory afford some of the

finest examples of lljtgdaleni&a art ; the hone dagger

from lingerie Basse, with its life-like rendering of thfl

reindeer, artistically adapted to form the handle, is a

famous example (Fig. 271, a), Ths same ftftve has

furnished nevemi other daggers
;
one lia?i the figure of a

Tin. 3iD.™"Two Troops of Hdthjs, L-Jich wiph :
J
.i JflnJnr, engrail dii n plat fcf

sltCQie, fmm Le O&jThiA (Visnuel, (Alter QuAni IIIMO, i'Jnrffcr.)

maEninotli for the hilt (Fig. 27 1, b), another that of

same great caruivor*. Soma of the: sculptured figures

which have been regarded, as tlira handler of daggers are

possibly not of this mt-tui'c
;
the Ahbd Bread beliaveg

that a few, Mich aa the horse's head (Fig. 271, c) and tire

head of die mask ok
1
(Fig. 27

1 ,
d) may have been magieal

images merely, while others are the ends of spear-

throwers
;
thus in the ease of tire mammoth of Fig. 27 1, j$,

the pointed process- ftlx>vs the rump is die " too dr " of

the implement; the elongated trank, now broken

1 TfUJ IliLjuL HlhlllM moh he En^il <rn Um cutViVtijru Ilf tlla EjliHik

IIL jdtDtifyiittr JleuiIk SLbu cliia VLtli LllB lUHak-M. M. Or.rhLil!i;u: iin.:

thm-t th.) Siera rf. Kwlptunjcl IleikI fitiLiL the jjsoita d'Anuty
{Eajue PjrL'EfjKiss} ow*a LLh liMwanl rarvatuie tn tiio siij^simHis of jijjaiat.

TIle «imlii:lL iu ibirt uuise Lh rsHJlj' a irLld ^nt. E. Curtail Erne, Ala(- poi<K

ofo fAsriv™, IJiSa, xscii
.
p, MS, liip,



SCULPTURE

ojf, pwmelecl the iilinJFC- Host uf the sculpture,, hf>w-

ever, dewrativc ;
n£ field itiuajil iuatanaea we mayci ti' n

pendant r*rverl with blic figure fif ?i ^ni™ei antelope, and

Flu, 2/ 1 .—j.. So- 01Lied tl-Ajjjfer oF ttiitadaar ke-TP, rmni LnngerL-ie Uissi.

|>i J\. IVom /tSfiff- jflliul,} The pm oF l lit viirrwil njiintetr

.j
,

ii|ij;i:hLi iiTi mi is Llo ^dcvl^Unr: Fib.' litts -n it ibjiHHr-lininl.il.-. N, Muiiimflch

rirvuiL ijijL ;iL reimlwri. '

fi v=n Bfunique l, f x After A. l!»

f. Ha rna’a lmid jq bum:, from BaiiiL
|
Alii>ii lullin' mi!

nim>. After Brentt L'Axihr.) P, H«id <if mi-^k nx ID liner ham. Incni

Lit KuwltT-Tijrk. jOrnriail eine. After iluTuli.}
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ill'! rbe.it wltie L sculptured in .*i> mutterly a maimer ms
l Ini epeiu -thrower »jji*]itii.iiU!i.l 01 j p. j.lD (Fig, JJ 4 ). The

minted iieruls of bison nt

tit'i eStE'emiDy of zli i on'ow-

straighteiier imiy iiifio Tn* rc-

(vi 1 Jed here.

The nlijoets shown in Fig.

iS72 proaont special points of

interest The drawings in

the tmj upper figure* (Fig,

1272, 1, 2} OMui' fin opposite

sides of a Ixou; pendant, and

this ciK&iieoitinu i
.
-t in itself

extremely suggestive. The
fU'-

L
i drawing represents iin

euiinul m Lining nt u gu]lop
t

ami tin 1 second .if- -as we ]j u vo

:i rigli I; to ?i isomu—related to

tl, Mine kind of -vc-hLcIn,

whi eli cn!i lie mj other than

a sledge. Tlmt thin is itu

."h;. 2J'.
r
.— Viiri--.ir- M ..j#i ile .i

• <

rElrts, cxcnyil j, which in

Anrigthiririn. I, IsoI'hi Ik-ii

Jilti dii iviK1 *p<1h, IJ1 a niiu

dew jjnlLapi ii(jf, cm On- atliiT

pj RSUfltt}, frail Uni [it

Inline [ultdT j| . ,-j j H_

n llOtiK with tulljffl

nuokiTliJI. (mm Li, f I mi te ill:

1'irx;. I h J. i:n iiij-ii^' liftcrl'iuthi

*j|i e, * eiinr!ii[.,i in' hull
mum', l.i liftnc, Irani fJ.Oflt

Jlural, Lu.il ra i> 1*1 ISi-eu iL, :
*'

j,

tune nature loo. i.dreiuly heen

suggested by Sir Arthur

Evans, 1

flud a careful ex-

amination will, l think, leave

I nit, little Town for doubt on

tliirt point The animal ia

Lot it dog, but some kind of

deer, and. on comparing it

with actual galloping reindeer
ri£ represented by Kerman.- the renem bhinee ie found

1

OiLl'iZ Iij TtiKniU h X.-.-I .-.'rJi i . is^ sin. ji. in^.
1
(ienr"i. KwiIHOi, 'fr-O-tyr tit .‘v-m’.i. \ l:w y-rtL'k ill ilI Labile,., lull).

P
C ^ rAPU rJ* WJ,ll<lll]fil:,

JJ K'L'fJit rfiil'itlecr hsmnw,” fticill"
1*. J arUJLtJ Iiml^ LIlk tJuilmiL-ifLy intniMigirin^ ob^L'Vdt-Uib
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t a he so nl'M Unit, it is difficult to detach any different
;

the sketches. might almost 1 w: superposed Euclid fashion.

Ent in fcEils same sketch of K^dhah’r che reindec-r are

shown drawing afdedge, which in its essential characters

agrees wit-1 l thfl supposed sledge of our illustration :

the two longitudinal pieces (Fjg 27 ‘A. ti), rising npwnrtk
tis they euttfud forwards, correspond with the runners,

j\nd the kanaveree curved bars with bent, wooden rods

nrchtid upwards, which form the seat of the modem
sledge.

Dn ting n recent visit to the Mdeenui at Bergen.

Norway, T observed a rude h'edge from King William

[j-md wliidi might n finest have served for the illustrtw

tiiou presumed to represent ?l Mngdalenian sledge.

I-b was made ot unhewn drift wood and looked

like A 3&vge clninsy ladder. P]«tta hits figured some
other Magdiidcnlan ktldar-like forms and interpreted

them juh uigun used in primitive writing; they may
very well have been intended for uledgua.

There are differences in detail in the representations

of the two sledges, Mugdnleninn and nnod&m., but not

more than nan be accounted for by differences lii ai'tLsbta

rendering. W m may therefore conclude with good reason

that the M&gdalsniana liar! already invented the sledge,

and learnt to hamecu r lie reindeer.

If an, we may be tamp tad to suppose that- there may
he some truth in Piettc’s suggestion that this ingenimiA

people had already succeeded in bridling the hor.^e, and

certainly hi lo Oilgraved nudities of horses heads on which

Piette depended fee evidence lend themselves at first

sight to this intorpm ts t.ipn
, But the comparative stud ies

of MM. Cartailliao and Brand have led to another

Liiiib iin: tne tsjiuiEtel* ;iiv w^iVei! to said uil ruid Imuiutl Fur funl

(p* m-
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eEpbmAfcion which fthowH haw dangerous It ie^o trust to

first impressions-

A tendency tn a, conventional representation of animal

forms mult® itself atroosgly felt towside the class of the

Magdiileukn, And it- can be clearly traced in the of

the horae's Lead
„

iis wilt be seen on Eramittiug closely

the series in Fig, 273, In the Ikac drawing (a) the

hair of the lower jaw strongly emphasised and sharply

separated from the rest of the head, \n seen below a

hand with n zig-zag line. n b, in the middle which

represents the teeth, - In the next, (A) the generaliBAtioti

Fei:. JETS,—OanTWUimjii! acuTptUi* of Lci« iWH'se-'n bud ; a, i, f-uen tliii dliiil

:

c
r
:’rnni iSil llhlid d’AnaUy, lAEW Fi^tW, I

baa proceeded a step further and the Jjair hi represented

by a band with oblique sfcria&ions t while in the third

(<?}, Kette'a moat convincing example, the line? defining

the muzzle and other features have been so strongly

emphasised that they may easily be mistaken for cords

and the aides of the bead for rigid bars, the whole

arrangement suggesting a halter, That such an in-

terpretation cannot be maintained is clearly shown by
the numerous intermediate terms by which Mil.

Cartuilhac and Breuil have succeeded in linking the

form & with is, which thus appears to be simply a case of

conventional representation.

The hollow bone tcorccl with transverse markings
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{Fig, 272
h
*B. 4)

1 appears to be a kind of tally, It recalls

QOma of tih-e Australian cucssnga sticks, and atHl more

the liurehad sticks of the North American. Indiana which

ate used ns chronological records or remindera- Rusaell

fonnd among tb* Pima -Indiana five of such -calendar

atickfl ; two of them ’which were explained by their

possessors c.o trered a period of thirty years. Ihe E-autn

Sknai showed Clark a notched stick, which, they assured

him, covered the history of the tribe for l ,000 years,
J

The marks on the Left of Fig- 572, 3
1
look *mj if they were

intended to indicate tens, and on counting blm lines on

the right hand side these wdl be found to amount to forty

in all, or four tens corresponding witc. the foor divisions

on the 3eft ;
at the same time it muse be admitted that-

the correspondence b not exact in detail, nine, ten, or

eleven smelter lines occupying the spaces of &be larger

division*,

The last object (Fig, 272, 5) has been interpreted ma

a bull- roarer,* an inurnment of magic 1

(p^ 240), still

widely disseminated among primitive; races, including

the Australians, Bushman, and the Tuikimo,

TJre cagraviugs and carved figures, no less than the

paintings in the caves,.illustrate io a remarkable manner

the natural history of the Magdalenian age
;
and their

evidence ia in complete harmony with that derived. I torn

a Study of the associated bones. The fauna includes

among others the following; Reindeer, sing ((7erpiis

elaphus)t the grant Irish deer (
Cervu* unegaetros)* bison,

home, ass, nmsk-ox (now confined to Arctic North

1 Thu ^tii'ticuJar rawptr w Aurigawinii, buL *xxeA bunns T- tunb nay

l>e tfl]]y iutior sel el)ft Mngdulebiiia.

* F " Rum II, “The F:im Indiana,
1

' Ur./, 11XJS, tuL xxr <-

^ f A.
i(
Ltei ^LotlfwinU: ilil MB3 lKJ3 r

ilT-

v. c&i.
1 A, U. Hflil flft-,1, tHu almii mJ .Viiri, Loudyu, l&UB, p. ET7
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America}, Saiga antelope (now non fined to the steppes

of Russia), glutton (now distributed over lands border-
ing the Arctic Ocean

} h Arctic hare (Alpine uiid Aiefcie

regions )

;

piping bare {T.-^jmnyi pu&ftus, on inhabitant

of the Asiatic steppea), lemming (I'estricrad to the
northern parte of Europe, It is a eoLdur fauna than the
Aungruurian

\
the hovae has JiciijsitelieAt in numbers-

the reindeer inererumd, *o much so indeed that thin uon-
druling phase of the Upper Pabnolithie well deserves
the name of the

ic

reindeer age/' Tire apeeies of the
tumiL'a which disappeared, or almost disappeared, during

t'Ci- 27i. — ], 2, A r IUfTof(3a4 ?i;jenLu ul a kctL-vC Ltoi|priii liasie
;

4, li, |yrS*t»flniiled poinJa, gwif.Lft 4« In Mslruo ft Teyjut , ft, aLyritol,
poir: t-ii-i7ru.il, [ji \l.jid.nLainL;. AU fmra t(i£j 4^,1 si Luuj ifiiLiitlLir.iflTi

.

I * B

r
v. AJ.ur nrauil)

the eteppe climate of the Aulignuciau have returned.

Europe is again subjected to the rigours of a sub-Arctic

climate, This recurrence of cold conditiona correa]nmds
possibly to one of the minor gineini episodes which

interrupted the rcoessiou of the ice in the last Glacial

period.

These conditions wore far, however, from pc minting

throughout the whole of the period
\

at soma stage a

gradual ameliorate u of climate aet in and made itself

especial ty felt towards the dose, Couneetad with chia,

no doubt, is the remt'.rkablu reappearanee of flint impk“
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jficnss belonging to Anrignuoian types which dirtiii-

guiahcd fcho very last daypi of the ^lagdaJcniuu age,

when we meet ji-gain not onJy with the oharaetBfijftje

kill’d grotto ir and pedunculate point (Fig. Sj74
)

but
also with forms recalling the points of the abri Audi
and la. Gravetie (Fig. 37 5), ate well us lateral burins of

Upper Aurignacliin typo. This significant fact has been

justly emphasised by the Abbd BreuiL It looks as

though the worker?, in

the Auriguflciafl in-

dustry, which had

ooutinned to exist in

the Cap sian region all

through the Magdak-

ninoi] &jge
3
were begin-

ning to move north-

wards in response.,

perhape, to some fav-

ourable change in the

environment,

At an early period

in the study of PrI&O-

libido remains ob-

servers 'were led by

the presence of the

mM-loving species of

the tundra to look to

the Arctic regions for the surviving representatives of

reindeer men. Prone* Bey waa one of the first to

identify the Magdaleninns with the Mongolians, though

on somewhat insufficient grounds, He was folio wed by

Homy, 1 who asserted that it is fiolely among Arctic

people, Lapps, Eskimos, and Chokohis, that we find

5 E, T. Hii-iy3
Pi-idtdt ^iiwliih!, PiiL-i, Ifild, p. JOt,

Prvi r S7.J.— 1, Poiufc. like _lia.t jT I'n’jri Audi
Ewnn tba i.ippMni'jJ'. MffdlJaillwi ; 2,

Uf&VBlUi-likQ point F r "m i k.> OptiiM.'

Mn^LilBn mi ; S to 6, 0 Hftveil*-|l}{i7i

fjoinLu Irotfl 4Tl« Protn-JidUnji cJ Sardes.

\
x ii hau J

, p. iCter JjiicuiL. [
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the Mune customs, weapons, nnd implement* r% tlmy;

of the Magdal&nUn nge, These roeen, lie remarks,

continue down to our owl Jays, in the furoumpokr
regions, ilie ago of f.3i« leihdeer an it existed in France,

Belgians, and BwitacrlantL

A similar view was subsequently expressed by Dupont, 1

who pointed to the Eskimo &k the one race which metites

so ulou-H : in approach to the MAgilaleoiaii in the chamr>
t« of its art, implements, and mode of life, that we
may fairiy say the age of the rein dee r still con-
tmnee in the Arctic regions, A little later the turne

opirtiem found an ardent supporter it) Prof. Boyd
Dawkins, 9 wbo suggested that the Magflalenian had
followed the reindeer as thfe^ had followed the melting
ice allots, in their retreat to the norths This is a con-
clusion, however, which im been strongly con tested

,

especially of late years, 1 jiloy remarks * ft Cette thcorie

cst abwllMUmt coutredite par les iaics
3 ' 1

; Staensby,
the latest writer on the origin of the Eskimo, dismisses
it as fantastic amt i)npo&3ibJe, fl while M. Joseph
D^ehclette u

in his valuable manual rajecto all notion
of any racial connexion between Magdalenicn man and
the Eskimo: jL

C'ear- en Yoin qu’on n uofciS certains traits

J’aoaJogie da Tart- et de Findustrie . , . tellcs analogies
s

3

cjqj]iquent oisennent par In panti' dcs conditions de la

vie TBst^rielie.”

" IT. E. IXjpTnk, L'lfimnur- prlirbmf ten if5^ d* hi fffei'l-i Bpiia«9 Is, laja,
.. L] I .

t W Eo^i.1 Cow JTindfag, Lorn] tin, 1 6T4-, j>, C63 ^ j*.n
3 A rarnii 5* i un betweati tla Mnedufeiiifln nuJ the Ehxicthj rtooa m»t

lWtmrllf iDVtilve thti theory, wllioi, blUKIx^l nEtrnccivfl. ttnBH B« scam
Et- bfl tupphriuii Lij Fi.chs

* LuJay, L’An&vr. 1086, Lt. p. J5A0. This nutigr w misfitsn la
siwiting' DiAb is OnwJ*nii iiwtafttiaii :a iuelIiduiI wi Mia numt*

L J| b p OIl— _V _ t~i_ "rr.?= f.. . /h i . r

Pin. l-inn
Stem^lsT, OfA iMfc’MjJrti[frnY!i|s CinMnhdBW!, 180 b.

Tina «ii"k odnbkipn n ^17 fid] fcSllLiNEFttpihy,
n BtabdMtei Man-r/tl- /fJrcMiiqftc Pfltoutwifflte. rfr., Pai-ib, IWIK,

p. 312.
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Mot my own part, I hardly think the faota cu.ii he no

simply explained. To E^ke but n single instance. We have

already seen how three races remote from ono another

in space (North American Indians* Bushmen* and

Australians) all possess lie same curioua custom of

mutilating the finders. It is scarcely likely that so

strange li proceeding was evolved in respond m the

environment The motive alleged, arc various, bub

probably die idea of sacrifice is the moet fundamental.

It would he not a little remarkable, however, if tliLs idea

found independent expression so the same extraordinary

faduo ll L11 three several instances- I cannot- help

thinlong that it is far' -more likely w« have liare a case

of borrowing from a common rocltcc
;
and we lisve seen

hlmt the custom onec prevailed in Southern France,

where* as we allege, the ancestors or ancestral relatives

of these races were at one time to bo found. The view

which M. D&ehalett-e sustains entirely ignores the

evidence derived from skeletal remains. [n fiw;c of

such conflicting judgemeats it becomes necessary lo

examine this question its sm-me detail. If wi: can find

an existing race which may fairly be regarded as the

liutMil descendants of the MagdaleimHiiA, wc shall have

connected two dissevered ends in human history, thn.=i

Unking together by a single explanation the fate of one

tttcu and tiie origin nf another
;
but the very couseioua-

li.ess of our desire for continuity must warn us agaiusi;

too facile an aeuephuiec of testimony.



CHAPTER XH

THE ESKIMO

As a useful preliminary to our inquiry we may bogint

with a. hriaf nkntcJi of the habits and mode of life of the

inhabitant* of the North American tuudra. The belt, of

barren laml whirls \g known b* the tundra, borders the

Arctic Ocean both in the Old World and the hlew : it

itupporfca a scanty vegetatum of mosses and lichens,

together with a few trees, auch Jta the Arctic willow,

dwarf birch, Slid two flpecte* of ooniffeia, -which are

ohiefly found in the neighbourhood of lakes and water-

courses Toward* the interior the tundra is succeeded

by u forest rone characterised by pines and other eoniftus,

but including patches of willow, poplar, and bireb.

Beyond the forest follows the great prairie or steppe,

Tlifl mem who inhabit these regions ftte the Jled Indians 1

and the Ealnmo
r

! both alike members of the Leiotriehi,

3 A IjllIhjlLl; ubjKciicin ha* l>Bun raisod La EllS Klflii ill Lius nuns dti tbq,

gruMr :i til*!. it tt HppdiiJCl tu a ouo|i|? wlio- art neickci Ipd-iim-'i dot red ;

"yaJi"' liopeTej-, a a Lam with n vmy wtstn mi wring, fltuJ tjaw is ii ucsud
ldfltudii leiwcui fin " IniJinn s -Inf iHimpnckture Is coDseeriLUal tay nraign,

iiTitl cannot loud to any so:rk>Or mdaftOBcapLina. At, ±|jl- mimi!# tirt)9 ir iimy
he uclt to bsdr in taStd, as Dr. Dflnjlrar rairinda us, tint the Indian in

im’.Iv red v-'Lujl painted .

- Ar in the c&5£ -.f Jury A EootlLjtc jU:i, iIil fbliiiiK: n ,
,.-ii r.lirrr lymjB to

uaoiv CJl-SUiijSS, in Ulult -unm: the .•.iJj.ife'n t. Indiana : it BityU'i*
M extern

of lvi~ii llci'ii
' 1

tJimigh M li, matter tAOt the Eskimo gcncLulfr ficw£
dmiT frtuD, lulled inrersul&ft hy Dnoewuly, Then.’ -own mine for tlisri-

saK’Cif La Ilhijil—

.

lit. men.

43 !
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t'llu- great group of atraight-llsEred iMm, TImh E&kimo

iKCUJpy tilt Arctic OiXist from (xteOTllftEirl to -Mnaka. noil

even Leyond, extfliuliug into the Aleutian Ipkncli and

tike extreme nortli-sfiiHfc uf Ahia, m far :ik Kolynehin I^:l\
:

(lr ig. 27 £i), They number, j*ll told, iwom'dirg tu Karl

HnsseTt’.B eMisnntc made in 1S91, tilmut 10,000 indi-

viduals. Tin; Chukchi and Kfunehadala, eharaeteriised

by similar habits mid mu fir: of life, hut belonging to

‘•'in, 476—Him riN.ii.imi [H.-H n n; t:re*!<»i iif ICu fiAklnic. Pint- rlliU Ibntkin.

HlMra.it liy alots-, jn'-tjufit hy lilftci ir-jsIl
|
j1 Ft-nr StecnaliY

)

a different race, are found iu KamtcbAtka And the

nerth-enet extremity of Siberii;.

Wherever they occur the Eskimo ura lUatioguialied by

ft remarkable. uniformity in bodily diameters, habits,

impi&mentA, Ifthg-uagv, and moda of life. St et they liuve

no national unity, and ttmiplotel) realise the anarchic

ideal of gOVexMtient ;
rli l'v are without chiefs, ami oven

cl i h
** migakok

33

or medicine-man posaesaeaj far lofift

authority or influence thau his nearest liomologuG, the

Aaidtic sh uTnan. The only differentiation of labour is

that between raeiik work .in d worn e n b work,

» IV. H. M], Amm. li

.

G»jr, Eii- p- WB, 1HH1,
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Some fifty dialects have bean diifcingiii&lrfcd Ee their

language, but the mo&t unlike of these. 7,e.,, the dialect

-Spoken on the oirat coast of Greenland and that on the

Asiatic side of Garing Strait, do not differ more than,

say, English and German. Thatbitaer, 1
tfifl latest writer

on the subject, remarks that the Eskimo language, so far

as it is known, stands apart from uJl oliitciu. !^o one

Jhae yet succeeded in discovering any language, either in

Asia or among the American Indians, which might

possibly We been originally related to it,

Their physical characters bear the same testimony,

and stamp them as a race apart- their resemblance to

tha Mongolian a, though marked in many reaped^

is no greater thus might be eipccttcl to ciiat be-

tweou two races which arc both included within the

Lrioudahi*

The Eskimo [Fig. 277} arc cf short stature, the mean
height of the Greenlanders being 1S21 mm. Their hair

b absolutely black, coarse, and straight like a heree’s

inane. Their shin is reddish-brown in colour; smooth

and Full to the touch, like a lLfigro’g. Their eyes arc

dark brown ; the orbit is wide ami high, The f«*e is

long and orthogimthuus
; the nose both long and narrow :

[t is indeed the most ieptorhina as yet olaerved, The

head is long, high, and wall -sided, with a pent’ roof-like

summit- The cranial capacity ia great; according- to

Duckworth, 1550 C-0,, than aurpussirgeome of the most

civilised, peoples of Europe,2

1 Vf. Thul hiLsor, A f'htvutlw fiffufy rf Ow j
l
Jit±Tn.:i M&tLMB'HBl*

om QrfnLrmi, llcU-s 31, CJapBuliflgfln, iftOi..

1 HrkiHv, hciiMvHT, Icmiii nr, eiaiiutintiDn uf Kevculc^u * kill Ik taiand in

rrreanlmul, nlm.inc4 mi *TErBgn ra -oidy 1357 c,e, J. Brusrly, Jo\*yh.

jCtifiv. hut, 1W5, mrt, ji, L2Q. Fue aji account oF ibo hmia -sac

QhuilnioEld, Trail n ik-.\ Jhh IRarguiniALiK/' fl’iil, ftor.. it!

A

nikr.,

T’lwip, 1591, hot. g, VoJ. It, p, 31?, afitl A, Ilffliiwjt*,
lC

ftn Eskimo
Emin* im. JmiAr. 1E01, p. iSt
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3a yun C2 drswil it* Iwnfe* tPMuen, Anti boat*, but oritl i u>Y>*-

2, A pjan nunc.H nVr.it '! T<ors old
,
fc eri-i ' 1 iftjG&knk .' it, A

ttochti, H.ioiuk, atettt till jam. aid. loll face. fr Tlrt MtHit in pafUfc

Tin ltjirtT E&HIW inhabit NnHi-Wot GxwnlAndi ok tho vim:
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The Indians, who nuaceed t in Eskimo ttfivayilA the

interior, occupy u humid hsit of wood mhJ tiindpn

stretching right neratiB the continent ;
they are divided

into two gvm% rAce*— the Al^Miikifinou the east and thi:

Athapruoan on the west. Tn mode of life there is a

constdernS ile amount of reWRibkuce between the Eskimo

end thc&e northern Iinliniis ;
end some of die Algonkmns

poseur very similar ho-dtly uhnwieters,. except ha regards

nbvtmrft, lb* Algonkisw lid eg a toll people, They nrts

also leas doliolioceplmlLe:, tfiaugfi towards the east

they make % cl oak approach to the Eskimo Lm ttila

respect ,

1

The other animnEa. which iuhehit the tundm. arid the

pine woods ui'G the fo s., wolf, bear, ntul marten
;

squirrels, Imre, Wavor, and beaver-mt ; thu musk

os {Fig. f)8), iv Inch in restricted to the tuMll'a, and

never ent-uin the woods (Fig.
;

the mountain

sheep, which is found i» the lloeky llountitins, the u k

oi1 moHC ami the vnil if!cor. There are also elm ml eat

water-fowl, end the waters swhiili with li-h, cApfioielly

mlmoii, BtnrgG«n t pike,, and the white fid
.

(CQWijonits

aibiisj, The l.^t-naiiLctL much esteemed fur its fine

flavour, con tributes largely to the sustoi inner of the

1 Tht: tnjiuLii.iU.ik; jKJHiti^-ll <U tiiu Am aanaim iiuitK nillj l"> •iiiUcjiI
,

-$l1 hj,1

tiu fol]''Vfiry iLttmij j]-a nt d;n--iiierttiwL. 'Flu) LfllulriLkL iJLiiiiwli twe-

spfffUpa, OQB ehunvt^piAVfl bj liner imJ this nLlitj lij.- ei L-LfFw-e hn.ii (Dcmlicr,

‘
I!:;:,.'.: l m;i --IP. ,; : .i«-, If ••, : I i 1 1

('•••{> '• S' 1 ...

15)93). We will diatuUunb them SHI tSie Lej iU>L'nmiu aril thfl PjicllJCOUl*'.

The FatihfCD litre iivijy tin aulidEviileJ. 'be . ijnl.i 1

.::^, with a ,iliilD

nmcl dejitijiaitil lirj*
|
M j|,.i ||m Aiiicriwin

:
witli n Lkyy.d niltl WiUflDt IKMHi-

TIig AvuifioiriH tlieii EniL iiikj thfl (i:i)]i iw [ i^; jjitHips,

:

ll1
1
: ] L-l; I

L ij C

C

f.i
h :'J L-i.:

|
long f*CQ r ihiirfc AtiLlLipn , EfihSLilO

JlMiiLLiKt |j1l^lLl' : ,, ,, FiLtJjhm,

Ui-i-l .y: ,:! i..l:i:
;

ikjkb -L-
|

.1 Lkriu ; L;i!J 01' liiuii Ail n

height . - RcitfitiiiH (Hib BnoCarn
AU^uiiklauit in* iSuJi-

Biiiibyiie]ili3,Lii; iwifie Rhiuigh* J
tn)L - - - Putiitptiuni

L'j" il ijEiil'Iih, I

[
li'lMFt . .

Fnii+ti iliiLliriuLU IsulimiA.
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The pa&angc of the mu acroas the equator a great

part- of this animal world 3 It motion, Tha windder, on

which the very esdstenoe of man depends in these

inhospitable regions of the norths lea ves tins forest belt

at about the end of JJjay mid travels northward over

tJie tundra in anarch of freak vegetation. It marches in

Iiq-ltI* numbering many thousands of iudividunlB, reaches

the imrgin of the Arctic Oeftaa just before the winter

ioe breaks up, and finds a passage over this to the

inlands lying off the coast, which furnish its moat

northerly feeding-grounds, There, isolated from the

continent after the disappearance of the ice by the open

geo, it enjoys she short Arctic summer, and fares well,

growing sleek and fat, till OH the approach of winter it

turns south again, crosses the sea o& soon as the surface

is covered v-irk fresh ice, wild regains its homo in the

woods. In these annual oscillatory migrations it ia

exposed to contimial danger : wolves arc never vmj

far off; from the woods through the tundra the India a

follows die herd a as far m the limits act by the Eskimo-

occupation, or if farther at bis own peril
;
beyond this

limit the hunt is cuntinutd, by tka Eskimo himaelf.

There is no dose rime for the reindeer, but it is more

par titularly during the return journey, when the animal

is in good condition, and accompanied by its newly -

foaled young, that its desk ia sought In the ease of the

reindeer boch Eskimo and Indian pursue the same

methods of capture : it is waylaid at spots where its

trail creases a river, or it is driven by noose and alarms

ia the direction of convergent stone fetices, which

eitiend for great distances, and lead to a lake or water-

course, where the hunter waits concealed in Ins hireh-

barh eanoa or kt& kayak, ready to dispatch victim after

victim with his spear. By this latter method, when the
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plot it wcU arranged and the held not. too large, not a

single animal will canape, ' The reindeer flesh Ls the

favourite meat of Indian and Eskimo alike : every port

of the Animal ia eaten, even the contents of the stomach ;

the blood [g boiled, and makes a rich brown soup,

greatly esteemed as a dniuty
;
sometimes the half-

digested vegetal do food from the stomach is mixed with

the blood before boiling—a welcome addition in a

region where plants edible by man are scarce or

altogether absent- The tn arrow is extracted from the

boocs, whisk arc then pounded small and the fat boiled

oat.

The autumn hunting affords a rich store of reindeer:

meat, which is dried and act aside as provision for the

winter. The moda of coring, at least among the

Indiana, is tw follows Hie flesh is first cut in thuj

slices and dried hi the eon, or over the smoke of a alow

tire. It is then pounded between atones, and finally a

quantity of melted fe(.—about one-tliire’ of Lrin bulk— la

poured over it. The result ia rhe well-known pemmican.

If carefully protected from damp it will keep good for

several years- The horns of tke animal arc used to

mcke faahing-speaj® and fish-hooks, ice-chisela, and

other implements. The akin is caxefnJly dressed, cut

into shape, and made up into winter clothing. A shin-

bone, split longitudinally, is used as a semper to remove

superfluous hair and fat. The undressed hide fumikhos

a substitute for rope. It fo cut into long strips of

various thick n&Hnea. anil twisted into thong® for doer-

eoaree, bow-strings, net-lines, fishing-nets, and anow-

sboea. The tendon of thu dorsal muscle, is split, up into

Bus threads for Mwing. During the iLbaeuco of the

reindeer— for about eight or cine months of the

year—the Indiana of the tundra live chiefly on white
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fish, which is caught by hook or net : in winter, when

ill the lakee and waterways are thickly frozen ever, toe

nets or hooka are introduced through holes broken in

the ice.

The Eskimo hunter, white possessing much in common
with the Indian, m distinguished by greater aptitude

jiiii by special methods of hi® own, Tie represents the

triumph of Inimnn adaptation to the changing con-

ditions of a rigorous nlimate
:
by the variety and in-

genuity of his implements, weapon.1

!, and devices he has

hron |;dit the art of hunting to its very highest state of

differentiation, and in the exercise of this art he stands

supreme nmoim all the hunting rnoes of the world.

In summer (July to September), when the sea is open,

he lives along the coast, dwelling L11 tents made of

reindeer slim or seal's skin, and hunts the seal with

harpoon and bladder from his kayak, using a spans

thrower to hurl the harpoon In some localities, jus at

Point Burrow, he also goes a-wlmling at this Beeson „

The whales migrate towards the north at the beginning

of Summer, and return about the end of August, moving

southwards to the Mackenzie : an the return journey

they are attacked from, umiaks (large akin-covered

boats), containing1

as many as twelve men, all armed,

with harpoons, When a whale appears, as nanny hnj-

poons ns possible are c?iat into it, and endeavours are

made to drive it towards the duJlovr water off the

shore. The wlude U valued not only for its flesh and

blubber, but, for a Variety of useful purposes; threads of
c:
wbaleliane" are used for Limbing nets, ib> jaws serve

as Tnttuem for fledges, and when wood is scarce it® ribs

are used for rafters or tent poles. Flailing ia euso

Carried on in the inland waters, chiefly by children,

women, and old men : the fish arc taken by hooka, nets,
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barbed spews or harpoons, In dangerous places,

sunh as Tapidk or whirlpools, the sport requires gr«t
sliill and nerve, and is undertaken by able-bodied
hunters, Birds are ahot with a fowling spear, or

captured by ji kind of miniature bolas : tliair eggs ere
collected -by tin: children.

In autumn (August and September), whan the rein-

deer ate on the homeward wad, the best hunting of the
year begins, find « heavy tax is levied on tbesn animals,
to provide not only for present eating, hut also a

sufficient store for the winter season* Salmon fishing is

oIbu actively pursued,, and Jorge quantities of these ftah

are preserved for future use.

At the I login [ting of winter (October), the Eskimo go
into their whiter homo, a solidly constructed dwelling
capable of containing obyhaI families* It ia sometimes
built of atoned, sometimes of timber, and in each case

thickly covered over with a layer of earth. The wooden
hoaee is ingeniously designed, with a .skeleton of upright

pillars and transverse balks, to which the boards
forming the walls and roof are affixed. The timber is

furnished by driftwood found un the coast : in some
localities this driftwood ia so scarce that it may taka

three o? even five years to collect as much aa TCiif build

a single house or provide the framework of a boat. It

is said that these winter houses are; the beat that could

be devised, undar the circumstances, to m&et the rigours

of an Arctic climate. They nrc entered by a long

covered passage, and wormed by blubbe? lamps : these

{T^g, 279} are simply -vorioudy shaped bowls of aoup-

EtonCj sandstone, or other rock, in which blubber, rnsnally

obtained from the seal, h burnt. The houaea are so

proof ngcunit- cold that, with these lamps, a. temperature

of 20" C. is maiuCaioedL Speaking of the G-reenlaud

K. K
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houses, which arc built of Fi^orje, Hans Egedc remarks :

’’
I cannot forbear taking Notice, that though in ana of

thfiJia Iloiiwss liiicj't: be ten or twenty Train-Lamp*,

o 11 1: does not poioeive Ike £>r.eano or Smonk thereof do fill

email Cottages; The Reason, 1 imagine, is the

Cars they Mike in trimming those Lamps—vi?^, they

take dry if053, rubbed very Aimll, which they lay on

one Side of the Lamp, which
„
being lighted, burns softly,

mill doe* not eauae any Smank, if they do not lay it on

too thick, or in Lumps. This Fire gives such a Heat,

that il aut only anrvns ho boil their Vicbuida, bub also

bento tlicir Rooms. to that degree, [lint it is its Lot as a

Bagnio. But for those who art not used to tins Wuy of

Tin, RA.—Eskimo limp, ^ Flanw frum llw aiws; f1
,

unalivd Mutter i

l, Jun:pi of TjIuhTiQr
; 3, r, UEcji tc rn.iftli • 1 1 ijj|K!j£“ :ivjs:i the fa', j After

Hlae-neby.]

Ib'iligr the Smell ia very disagreeable, ns well by the

Number of Burning Lamps, all fed with Train- Oil, a3 on

account of divers Sorts of raw Meat, "Fishes and Fat
h

which they heap up in their Tlnbitutiona
;
but- especially

their Urine-Tubs smell moat insufferable, aud strikes
t 1 4

one, that is nou accustomed to it, to t-lie very Heart."
3

Oo entering into winter quarters the Eskimo begins

to reward himself for the labours of the year : reindeer

meat-, seaTs bl libber, and drier! salmon furnish forth a

long succession of Gargantuan feasts, which continue at

long as the provisions last. When they give out- —and

in good times this will not ha till the darkest days are

UvMlu E.-riitla, .4 dzscrijAiun ttf (fwAlanit, Lflrdafi, 1745t p. 11T.
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pM>—hunting must perforce begin again. By this time
the ground hna long been frozen Laid

;
rivers, lakes, and

the eea are covered with a cootm uana sheet of smooth

Winter itMS. Hares may now by trapped
;
the musk-ox,

which never leaves the tundra, ia tin ejssy prey, hut
never eaten, except mu a last resort i the Arctic bear may
be engaged in fight, and this calls for all the skill anil

WBi'ege shared by the two men who undertake the

combat. But the main food of many Eskimo tribes,

both now and nil through the greater part of the year,

is provided by the sea]. There are font kinds of seal in

the Arctic Ocean, and two of them extend northwords
beyond the Arctic circle, ae far as GrkmeJl Land, One
or other spedea {3 fairly plcnta/n] up to Ink 60 * N. ; its

favourite haunts are deep fjords, covered for nine

months of the year with smooth iec. It makes holes in

the ice in order to obtain air to breathe, md in summer
it crawls up through larger holes 014 to the ice ho bask

in the sun. In spring it feeds its young in a hole under
the snow, and when the snow has melted away it

returns to the toe. Thu walrus, which affords a favourite

food, is far less widely distributed. It is most dainty

in its choice of a dwclling-pl^ie
;
the sea must not be too

deep, the bottom must be covered with abundant shell-

fish, and certain relations must ftiiet between the sea-

currents and the ice.

In late winter and spritg, the Eskimo, for the moat

part, leave the land and spread in small groups over the

tee, travelling by dog-sledgea along the coast, and

never remaining veiy long in one place. They live at

this time in anew houses warmed by blubber lamps
and hum seals, chiefly by the " maup&k" method—that

is, the hunter aits down by the side of an air-hole and
waits till a seal cornea np to breathe, when he dlappitches

a k 3
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it with a harpoon ;
as the year nilvsinoee, th#

<J nrpok "

method i-H alw used, the sen] in this essu being killed a&

eC lies backlog »t midday in the ami.

The dlesa of the Eskimo, which is much the same for

t-hs women the menu consists of short trousers and a

fiitde wading ahove in a hood to com- the head (Fig. 276).

The trousers are sometimes continued downwards into

stocking feet Of boot*, which ara well made, they

have a great variety, bo be worn aieeoi'ding bo the

weather. Slices with very ingeniously contrived soles

are made for walking on the ice. Fur gloves or mittens

are also worn, An overall for in web weather is

made from the intestines of the &e*L Tim intestine is

thoroughly cleaned, inflated with air, and hung up to

dry. It is then carefully flattened and rolled up tight,

like a spool of ribbon. When inquired for use it is slit

up longitudinally, and makes a atrip about three to five

inches wide. The margin is pared, fU\d several strips

are semi together into the desired form. .These overalls

are extremely light, not above rix or seven ounces in

weight. The transparency of the real's gut renders it

useful for other purposes ; it makes an excellent sub-

stitute for glass as a window-pane.

The Eskimo weur their drew only whftB out of doors ;

in the houses they go stark naked. And the first

hospitality offered to a visitor is an invitation to

atrip.

Notwithstanding the kaidshipe of the struggle which

the Eskimo wags with reluctant Nature lor their exist-

ence, they were at one time by no means a miserable

race ; they made thomeelvea oonfortuble in a frozen

region where ocher men would have perished, took ft-

healthy enjoyment- in life, and were diatinguiehed by

many estimable domestic: and social qualities. The
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intrusion of the white man ha* brought with it its

usual blight—poverty, rickneaB* selfishness, and loss of

sdf-reapeet. It would be beyond Our province to give

jt instances, but one case where a differ-

fa unt result might have been expected

may be cited from Kink- He writes :

—

hr On approaching these places [2fy

fli
]

Hemihufc anti Lithtenfelfi] the visitor,

w on being told, that each of them coli-

M tains about a hundred natives and two

m or three missionary families, will he at

M 1 a loss to make out where the former

Jyf ,
have t-heir abodes. The mission lodges

' ? *£-, are pretty spacious, And for

FrPf^
' nTi Greenland even stately in

Vr^ Sfle.-Thf FjiVImnci Fin, 2HL.— J, A Hmw fltripoi 1
. H and fl, HArpMft

Ikjw. (After ItstiEl ) liujid dF Fvcr/ Wjlli u Hint point,, | After Uoai.)

appearance The stranger will probably be surprised on
being informed that these buildings are only inhabited
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by missionaries, Lecture he diMov-ers nothing film human
dwellings anywhere cite. Then his attention will be

called 10 something resembling dixnghilk scattered over

low racks and partly overgrown with grass
,
ami he wiU

be surprised to learn that the native population live in

these dens/' ] Atone time

theae people had good
winter houses.

The number of Eskimo

is diminishing;, especially

Fts. Sffli.—W«dea owdLe-ciwM,3 BaSa Fi£- iS3.—An oitioieot far ILc

Lend I’i.'v'mfL Tc nnr: u: tbum a liftir with imii-liiLfh oE rrt! rs-

juir of -.Lin.blcu it iLnT;i»i tWK ait rl«rt' Lu'.'i n. UaHir. Lunil

jvm'jf Ihm iAftfljf lbafi.j Eskimo. {After JJumi.)

in Greenland, Eind if the race should become extinct, the

country will remain uninhabited, for white men alone

could not live there.

1 H. RinK, flawiiA tondtw, 1B7T, fi. 181 .

* Io Kbjr wnimm LuuJ Hid EakEuid ils* b ban l*ino its a

r.imdlQ-CJu^n
;
& ginniUr nnrvtlfl-uiHit ntiE cgnltuiuEig fct AuuojtSA Jy<fl ba*'T-

fDnr.i in & Mitgda'eiiiiui. deposit.
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DetftElrii descriptions of the implements, weapon, and
rmaealliiiMlw possessions of the Eskimo may be found

in the Annual Eeporfcs of the Bureau of Ethnology,

published in Washington ; a. brief eauHueratEon will

suffice foe our purpose. The kayak, umiah, salmon-

forfe, bird spear, spear-thrower, bow (Fig, 2S0) and
arrow, bird tolas, and akin tent are chiefiy nsod in

sumfflflr; dog sledges, harpoons (Fig. SHI), apean»

winter-houses, and blubber lamps during the winter;

besides those there are how drills, *

airow-atraighteneifl, needles and ncedU
/ 1

cases (Fig. 28%), bone pina, tool-bags i 1

with bone bandies, buckles. belt
I f,

fkgUsneFs, enow piu]fs h
hair combs* and ! 1,1,

a vast variety of other miscsllaBecuie
j

objects,
/ SJ

The adjacent Indians possess the

birch-hark cumw :n two forms* a

larger eorFBapondiu^ to the Eskimo^ m piW
umiak.. and a smaller torreaponding

to the kayak, which k sunnetimes

covered in for m much as three-
Jlj 'Ijjjfl j

quarters of its length; enow shoee,
*

sledges for travelling over snow. Tlt ' ™ lLi™ t '

D B ' BIJ BBTOMIl u3£*I ty
drawn by women cosseted by doga„ dw Akikun, {From

the bow and arrow, spear-thrower,
^

ice-chisel, fiefa-hooks, nets, and fishing-spears ; to

euinrtd their recovery the arrows are sometimes

attached by a long thread to the bow, and a line

held at one cod in the hand is sometimes attached to

the fishing-spear. In some cases, indeed, as amon.i

the Ojibways and Shoshones. a rudimentary harpoon
(Fig. 284) was at one time in use, provided with a point

which became detached from its immediate union
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with tiltA EiliAff, on entering its victim, a. Tmnufivion

liOV.'tiV&'p being still secured by a long intervening

line. Tli e Eskimo harpoon (Mgr 281) is n further

development of the 3-ame. device: it is dis&LHgllfflhed

from all others by the introduction of an additional

movable segment between the detachable jioiiil Find the

slia.fr (not shown in the illustration). The iitt.fi (.mediate

piece is articulated with the shaft by a hall and Bucket

joint, auc held in position by two stout thongs of rein-

deer hide which puss through holes, drilled in it and the

shaft.

If now wo tum to the Magdaleuian implmnent?, we
must admit that a large number of those most oh n.rector-

iat-Ec uf the Eskimo are not to be found among tliem.

The sledge, the kayak, and the fully developed harpoon

arc nil mlasing, and ainec in each of these bom; or ivory

occurs as an essential pro1

!;, they should have left some
trace of their existence, hud the Magdalen iu.ns poGsessed

them. This argument does ]iot apply, however, do the

birch-bark canoe and wooden sleige of tin; inhabitants

of Eastern Siberia ov of the Athapascans and Algou-

Jdans of IKorti America, for, as we have seati, wood is a

perishable materiel. There is indeed good reoaon, as

we have already shown, fgr supposing that the. Magda’
leuiaus made use of a wooden sledge (Tig, 272, 1, 2).

The sledge, the kayak, and the harpoon of the

Eskimo are nil Eiigldy specialised haatrumentB, and we
should eearceiy expect to find the remote ancestors of

the face in full possession of the completely developed

Eskimo culture as it now exists.

When we examine the various kinds of objects which
are common to the Eskimo and Msgdfdenian.s, we can-

not foil to remark a surprising Amount, of resemblance

between them lu detail. There is no essential difference
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between the more primitive Eskimo mrow-straigliteiieifl

and ibose of tha Magdalenians
;
the bone arrow-head*

am often strikingly rimikr, and this similarity extends

to those used by the Indians, especially aa regards the

character of the ownership marks
;
tlm bone hairpins of

the Magdflrleniana may be matched among those of the

Eskimo. and the lobate ivory pendante, Homqtimea heart-

shapetk which both races possess, are almost identical in

aiza and form. These are used by the Eskimo as oroa-

enental appendages to for bags, " hoaMwives," or cloth-

ing. Other little pendants of unknown use among the

Eskimo (Fig. ESQ) resemble fche Magdaknhwi in every

respect, and this is a very importanti

fact. It is resemjvanee in trivial

detail which impresses ns quite a*

mcoh, if not more, than rceerdbknea

in general design. The anow

scrapers (Fig. 20 1), if we ere Cor-

rect in our interpretations of the

Magdalenbtu implement shown in

Fig- £ob, are similar in both races. -tuoiAiitL- nMdWtfcn

The ivory “lissoir" or smoother jraoklia, wJil

of the Eskimo (Fig. 2Ss} it repro- gSftwSt '‘t?
edited In the Magdalenian, indus-

try, but it also oocare earlier in Aurignacian deposits.

No great pin bo laid On the bone needles, for

theao are rather rankly distributed, yet it is interesting

to observe that uti&dlcs ath unknown amon? the American

Indians, who retain the more ancient fashion of sewing

with an awh The b^na pins of the liagudeniana seem

to anticipate the 1n.a-pon-Ua of the Eskimo. The barbed

bone spear-head of the Magdftlenian more closely re-

sembles that of the Eskimo than of any other people

;

that in use among the Fuegiarv* in simpler and ruder
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in form
;
bat it is by no m&a\ta certain that the Fuegiaos

should be omitted from. tbk comparison.

The spear-thrower is common to t.lip Msgdaleniaiis,

Eskimo, Indiana, and many other race*, including the

Australians, and th.ua does not, count for much; nor

should we omit to point out that tlw form of the

Magd&Ieiimi implement is very different from that of

the Eskimo.

The sculpture of figures in the round presents many
r&imftrkahle analogies, the horse, mammoth, and mu.sk-

ox of the Magdatenians finding paxatlola in the whjilca,

sfcak, and bears of the Eskimo, though, on the ground
of art, superiority must ho allowed to the more ancient

men The same ta- true of the line engravings, with

.*. f> 'fear
Prf- SSJfl.—lJrwn'Injp ert Fj>’i:-,n boiv 'lr:lln. On lie Left .1 rr.ic £iO;r:r,i,^

barriea: in the lr.iSiU*, two Ihim paying foctb»ll ] Mi ".lift rigLL, liitiflcra

qunn«)iiDg V**t JMlMeMbjL jL gum*.

which, both adorned their implements. The Mkgd aleiii an

shetdSieo are always the more ncalkiic, the Eskimo the

more conventional. Them is also a differcnee in motive.

The Magdaleuian artist was an artist in the truest

setue, he took pleasure in the graceful form and attitudes

of the reindeer and delighted in representing it; the

Etikinm, on the other hand, is more miereated Lq swry-
telling, hk drawings show a strong tendency towards

picture writing, and almost achieve it (Fig. 286), The
diBerunce will be perceived at a glance on comparing
the figure of a feeding reindeer from the Kesslerfoch

(Fig, 2G3)
h with the drawings engraved on an Eskimo

arrow -steiighten&r preserved in the Brit-kh Museum
(Fig. 247, a), Id the one our admiration ia aroused, by-
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the truthful out] Ena and artistic feeling of the sketch;

in the other our pleasure is 1esa Histhetlc, but perhaps

more infcei.lec.tuaJ
;
we are impressed by the skill with

which the cuhmaEs are generalised—-the detail is as

sparing as in Egyptian hieroglyphs and the symbolisa-

tion ie just w correct—hut onr chief interest is in the

event- which the drawing records. In the one case rhe

object of the drawing ia a reindeer, in, the other, it teEn-

deer hunt. The hunters, disguised with reindeer horns,

aie stalking the unsuspecting hwth This flllTeireuce is

Fir* *££1 .—Kiptup^nElp d jHK-UuSla -itrawr. lip in -.ir.taMEtit iprl

w fllgtlt JftfB of «kga.

essentially similar to that which w& have already

observed in the case of Aurigaaciflu and Buelunnn art,

though the Bushmen have retained to a greater degree

a leva of realistic rapruratabioa

We shouJd perhapa acarealy have expected this order

of development, though now that it. is suggested good

reasons can he found for it,

Children often display a remarkable aptitude for

rough portraiture
;
the illustration (Big. 287) records the
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spontaneous efforts of an untaught English girl at l;he

age of &even or eight They ;v$> admitted by their

victims eo be excellent <aricavnre», but the arList showed

no aij^DE of unusual ability with but pencil in later

yuaiB. A stage of imitative art may thus occur in the

childhood both of the individual and tbe race..

On a general, review of the facts it would appear that,

fillowing for the long interval which separates the

Magdalenifln from the Eskimo in tioie, there is a

Hudicient degree of eiji 1 if: lil I.y between the products of

their industry and art fco fumieh a case in

favour of an alliance by culture, The evidence is indeed

vary strong, though not perhaps by itself oauvincing

;

and if, proceeding ft step further, we* begin to ej>0Cul:*te

on the consanguinity of the two rueea, we axe met with

geographical dlJfiruhiea, not to mcnttoti Others, which

ftvc amply anfficiollt to justify those who maintain} a,

sceptical attitude.

There still remains, however,, one dais of evideuea to

which as yet wo have made no all niton; it is that

relating to "the IxhLlIv characteristics of Magdalen ian

man. iiuoh of his skeletal rcmaiuH &4 ane preserved in

our nrueeums art still surprisingly few ; tuauy more, no

doubt, have been encountered by the explorers of eaves,

hut unfortunately many of these person r were more

intont od enriching their collections with
|E
curloaitics

r:

than on scientific investigation, ami we have to deplore,

in consequence, the loaft of much precious material,

which his been ruthlessly destroyed because it was not

fitted to adorn a cabinet.

Few even of those which have been acquired by

scientific invcstigatoTE have as yet been completely

described, and much will have to he done before the

r&oial affinities of most of them me soundly established.
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L'HOMME ECRASSE

So feir, tvc seem to have evidence of the contempor-

aneous existence of two distinct rnccs, one allied to the

giants of ilcnione, the CrG Mngno-n race, which, na we
have seen,, was already in existence in the AurigUELeion

age; and the other by a man of comparatively low

.stature, whose skeleton was found at Ohoneeliade.

Skeletons of admittedly MngdfiTenian age have been

found at La Madeleine Laugerie Basse; dee Forges,

Bnmiqusl; Diuutby near

Sortie^ (Landee) ; and Lea

Hotoaux (Ain), and it is

on tbo e videtnee afforded

by those obtained from the,

firat three stationn that

Qnacrei'ages and *Hamy 1

assigned them to the CJr$

Magnon race..

The sfoeictcni found at

Laugerie-Easae
1
(Fig, 2 87 ),

erroneously termed
l'homme ecrassif, bears

witnesB* ns does that of

Chan celude, to buriaL inrhe

contracted posture. Judg-

ing from the circumstances

of Ins burial the so-called

" rhornme ecrasse '' was a

person of some importance.

Frre, gSfi,— riL-j Wv-Lh-.l-jd j’JtuMirtit

ecraiad frnrvi [jiiifjrric-nr^pr^

Dfrnjft^nu, ui-LLii ifitutLiEid

ulihllu, A Orf JtflgTWfLiUiBSBtn*!

Dll nl.'.ljd J.i Lli .D.H ;L£t I.AitrM

CHLVUlWj

Several Jarye cowries (Cyprtia pyrum and C. lurid#)

which must have been obtained from the Mediterranean,

1 A. fle Quit? efiirfsa rundl E. T. Jliur.v
;

(j.ira-nin 1032,

p. 4i iq. m4 K, Tr Huuy, ITidi. £ve. AfUftr, 1074* 3iul Ssr. Lx, pL SOS
*i w,

1 iLi E. C-h7luLLiLU
lh

ii i. w ; L'lili!':

I

k ]i M.iiUHU <1 u 1'n.ipa iuTUtina 11 I .ncinnrk-

Tkflfie,,
11

BidZ. SfJl ri’lii**. Nai. TWoujb, 1WTS,
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pidjably "by barter like that we have do^frihed ns

exist! Lig in Australia (p, 22-1) were disposed about

the skeleton,. four on t.he head, amI a pitir jut each

filbow, esi-l? kiiee and each .foot/ They were possibly

Bswn to elfitliiiig, the corpse being buried fully

and—as kkown by the arrangement of the

skeleton—with the limbs drawn up and ligatured

iu the contracted jto^tiiTOr The bones were not well

enough preserved for satisfactory measuL'emcni. The
humerus. Is not complete, what remain.? of it is.Stjfr nun.

In length, but. it is estimated that in ita intact state it

was $35 LtviTi.
;

so with the fibula, from the existing

portion, 304 mm. long, it is estimated that when entire

it must have been 3t?0 mm., jeealte which are consistent

with Cru Jlognon aftiuitic& The skull is also very

imperfect, lut aueh features As it displays are regarded

by Qaatreinges and Homy as truly CrU Mngnon H It. is

to oe hoped that some ant: of the krilfoujL anatomists

who are now pursuing their inquiries iu Franca, will

m&ke a renewed investigation i>f existing data in Lhe

light cjf modern knowledge.

Av. we have already teen the CrS Ahiguon race was
distinguished by tall utiLture, a short face and depressed

orbits, and thus cannot, tiLvc ltcen Eskimo, nor docs it

appear to be represented among the North American
AtliapoSoaus or Algoukiaite, whether living or fossil.

The Cro Mngnon was ilia first discovered uf the two
MagdoJauiau races> and for a long time afforded the
o]jly evidence we poweaod of the physical characters

of Magdatenian in ait, Our knowledge of the Cbaneelade

l'Uco to which we now pa&$ is ba^ed on a single kk&foteu

1 TaiB ramltids ls jF lIiu ertwatn ul wliicli an idEwd fjicII [(IruEum)
in 1 l 6-«1 by iJia SDL.-i-.iofj faLiHkjs,, wtja misplnj a. 3mjje3j' Eol- dc&.-ju'.b £
purpooca. Ir is rIbq a 9t.ij.Li ajitimj tltimi o£ lii^h rank.

"
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found on October 10, IS 3 a. It lay buried in the

deposits of a rock skelter on the left bank of a rivulet

called the Bcauronne, 7 kilometres nqutk-wcit of

Forigliyl^i m the commune of Cb&JiQCflile, The remains

of a ttcls PiciaioceiiL! fitimn, flint implements of Magda-

Ionian type, os Trek aa implements. of bone and rein-

deer's horn, were found associated with it. It nested on

D
F:n. l-£9 .—line .M-.!jJ.L!u:,Liii bLlu.1 ] iif ClaucKLi-du i\t k 1 |. oral n r'-ztut Eskimo

flail ic, r<;. jBoih k i fclxuit, a, it, Aiur teiwn»
i w j>

7 ft tm a #pwl-
m r-n in 1 jic UniTeraity Miiaunm, OiFotJ..;

a rooky floor at a depth of 1
JG4 metres from the

surface of the soil
;
overlying it were Snat a hearth and

associated debris, 37 cm, thick ; then a sterile layer, 32

cm. thick
;
next another hearth and debris, 40 cm, thick ;

and finally a superficial layer of cave earth, S3 cm. tliiek.

We owe a masterly anatomical study of the skeleton
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to Dr, Testa!;, who states that it represents a man of

low pt4Ltt3r&, Only 15-00 mm, in height, with & large skull

(capacity 1700 c,c.) having the characteristic ijaltimu

form (Fig, 288}

;

a comparison which ia borne oar by
every fi&fltnre in detail ; it ia wall -sided, with a pcnt-3ifc.e

ttiof, and d^lifcWephfliic, with an [rides (72-Q2) scarcely

differing from that of th.fi Tfckimo (mean value 7172) :

th* face is remarkable for ita length, and there is a dose
correspondence in the relation between the length And

JjU. EM- — Pl-oJlItF oE ,| 1}, t!:a f3mrie*Lnio clkuEL
; (2j, r.lie CM Maloti gkllil

™- (Sir tlm akull iif fed hikimo cTipfiipj&MJ M3 t&4 la-lambda linn m
a Iaihh, [After Twt*t,|i Tlw cxji£[Mrn.tiw, ihaTtnOT: af the Clnft Magma
Ph» ll flbvitwai

tlie bread tE, or the fiieicd index, which amount to 72“fi

in the ClLaacelnde and 7 2' 2 iti the Eskimo skull
;
the

noae also is long and narrow, its index {42'Jj} agreeing
nloaely with that of tbo Eskimo (43 62) ; thft orbit is

wide and high, jnst asi in the Eskimo, ita index being
BS J

07
s and that of the Eskimo S7'B

; the palate Lb

fairly long in comparison with ire breadth, with an index
of G7'0, that of the Ehkirno being SB '-4; finally the nato-
malar iuiglt± oE Flower, which measnv® the recession of
the iheg behind the orbite, is very large, attaining the
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value of M5 : in this respect also it makes a nearer

approach to the Eskimo, with a value of 144, than to

any other Itmown race.

The evidence could scarcely be moiie itaflmle the

oateological uharactem of ihe Eskimo, which ait of a

very spei,i]*l kind, ura repeated by the CLnmcdade

skeleton so completely its to leave. no reasonable doubt

that it lepreseuts the remains of u veiitabJfl Eskimo,

who lived in Southern France during the Magiij--

Icninn a^e .

1

In North Ameilcftr we hav-a ae£'ia T
a tall Indian raoe

immediately auettads i lie Eskimo towards Lh£ interior;

and in Europe a tiLLl Crfi Mngnon race seems to have

been associated with the short Chancdade people. ] f ure

3
I(.

12 Aialircpuluipiiucs iiir lt> &iiiiflt!tle Quiitd!'-

nairo (In CttMHcelfldfl, Dui'iogiw, " Airil, d° Jo Jf«. it'AuiLr. df. L\jon r vlif.

L3RI,

L L
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ha ve rightly idenTified the ewe short races itoc with the

Other* we shall next be tenanted to suppose that some
c:l«w? bond of blood may have existed between the two

tall ones- There are* indeed, «wne charaefcarfi which

they poaafesa in fiommom. the Algonkians, in the eastern

part of 1:Jil continent, having long heads like the Urn

Magnuu men, and this in itself appears to be a remark-

able fact, when wo consider the rare uaurmiAe. of

dolichorephaly among the LeiotriohiL The short faces

sud depressed orbits of the CrG Magnon man mark them

off, howevef, &a a distinct rafie-

The Magdalen ian eulttU'e extended (Mg. SSL) east

from Aitnimra, Through France,

Switzerland^Germany
,
Bohemia,

Moravia, and wa far Raasian

Poland, and it has been traced

northwards to Belgium (Fig.

2&2} t
Kent's Hole in Devon

and Ores.well Crags ip Derby-

shire. Fu turn dt$»vcrieft ato i ie

cad inform ue as to the relative!

distribution of the two races
T

who probably alLnred this, territory between them*

but it is safe to suppose that, die OhwucehuLe

race occupied the more northern stations, though all

that. ii certainly known ia its occurrence in southern

France,

The Magdaleninn is unknown in Italy and tks gr^sitn*

part of Spain
;
aod seems to bo entirely absent from

the Mediterranean province, where no doubt it is repre-

sented by the Capstan industry with its persistent

Aurignaciau characters- The n nation neat anisea ua

to how the existing Eskimo- acquired their present

distribution.

r:i,. SK-—U™r fstwoL^aiu
%v»lUr:i Lu, i»lgi'.iii«

; riofyiB-T

ia
"
j V J i i i.j l

!

1 _j.' !»]fi^i.lui.€iniu;i.
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The hi mgdaienians are the latest Pal&ulithic race

which inhabited Europe during the glacial sign : their

Fmoceesors on this soil were the Asiliana,. and these were

followed by the Neolithic folk, who brought with them

a pastoral or iLgricnLtHirai mode of lifo. It is highly

probable that these Neolithic folk were already in

existence* previous to their entrance into the Magda-

Ionian area
3
and if so, tha time was almost certain to

arrive when by a natural increase in numbers they

would begin to exert a pressure on adjacent tribes.

The chase ia extravagant in the demands it makes upon

territory ;
possibly a thousand farmers, could exist on

the Sand which would only support a single hunter.

Thus, from the very nature of their indaetay the

Neolithic people could eeaiWy Ehil to grow strong

nnmcricolly, and cona^ueutly capable f>f forcing their

way into fertile regions in face of whatever resistance

the banters might Oppose. Simultaneously with this

pressure from behind, an attraction may well have

arisen in front, for towards the dose 'of the Magdalen [an

age a steady amelioration of climate was in prognau

which especially affected the tomporatc 2000 ;
an a

consequence the sub-arctic fauna which auppliod the

Magiialcniaii hunters with aO largo a part of their food*

especially that important mtmbor of it, the reindeer, so

highly esteemed by Indian and Eskimo alike, was

shifting its limits towards Lhe north, in this con-

nexion. wo may PflOtll tho foot that Magdafoniaa

stations are known to occur well within the limits

of the greatest extension of the ancient ice* oe, for

ihfttance, at several localities in Switzerland, and at

Crowell Crags in England. The cold fauna* repre-

senfcad by fueall remains of the reindeer* musk-ex,

and walrus, is found En North America ;ie far south as

l I. 2
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southern New Jersey, or in t lie adjoining- raghn to the

south Sind west; and it seems to he aouf! seed to super'

fleial gravels, a /net which points to a comparatively late

immigration. Po&aibly it was follywed or Accompanied

by Itagdaleuian man.

lugrcsfl to the ZS"cn
-

tli American continent might take

place over Bering Strait and the Aleutian Islands, or

acroM. thfl Icelandic bridge. At firafc sight the latter

route appears moat promising. It ia doubtful, however,

whether at this time it wn* stiU standing; it had

possibly ceased to he intact during Miocene times, find

is generally supposed to have completely btokeis down

before their close. Besides this, no Telira of Magdn-

leninn nrnii Lave been discovered on those rcuioanta of

the bridge which still stand above water, nor on the

neighbouring shoret, Scotland Lns yielded none, 1 and

the earliest human remains found iu Efeindinavin date

from the Neolithic or perhaps the A? Ilian period, ITie

mere probable route 'would therefore appeal1 to have

lain over Bering Strait or the Aleutian Isles,

1

Dawson has pointed out that the whole of the Bering

Sea (neat of long. 165
°
’W.) together with Bering Btmit

and much of the Aretic Ocean beyond really belongs

bo tho continental plateau, and that it formed in com-

paratively recent times a wide terrestrial plain connect-

ing North America, with Asia. Ibis plain, like Siberia,

was free from land ice and thus offered an open path by

which Man and tha contemporary mammalia could pass

from the Old World to the New, That it was act anil

y

made uae of by some of the mammalia is shown by the

1 T>j bnim l 1 1

l

i i : i n ivliuih li.vri! bneii :i>i:nd At OImii Ldoni*

6ci tii-:, iiiliMi KLatjja. Jowpa Aodiaiiai], JVw, iSk. jtn(jij. <$

uix. f
* Him A. Humiieng, fjfli K>l'UMjifrihEi Aurfraiiiib nd amtriknu iufiMaitiln,

tjuEr, isjuV, p, ia.
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presence of teeth and tusks of the mammoth in the

J?riby]r>ff Islands and Undnska, Islands.
5

In Alaska,

according to DuHl,' the remains of the Fauna of the

mammoth ato widely distributed; associated with the

mruuniofcli itself are Elepha* eol-iml/i, him musk-ox,

mudoer, a horse (j&jrU'US majoy)t an elk Am&i-
eau^.v) and a hi win (tfisou Along tie

Arctic const, anwt of Point Barrow, their bonca, scattered

through a frozen elay, are ao cominou tlutt the Eskimo

make ii •- o of shorn for implements : the mammoth ivory

in particular is carved into household uEcusila, Dr,

ScEtsrfF;
1 who contends that the Icelandic bridge between

E itrope and North America was still standing at the

very deftO of him l^LOcene times, does net go so far ms

to nssuit th it it lusted, inio the Magdalen inn age r

A general eimaidoration of all the faces might, then,

load m to fiomc such hypothesis as tho following.

During ibe MngduJ.eniaii ugc two racos of dolicho-

eoplmJie Leiutrii'lii; d iTe ring greatly in stature extended

front western Europe to the east, across the entire

bvfiitdfcb of Asia, occupying a zone which included much

of the tundra anrl the steppes, They possessed it

common MiLgdiUonhi.il culture, and resembled in their

mode of I lL-.' the A
1
gnu Liana and Athapascans of eIic

tundra as they dieted before tho advent of the white

man, fee ling on reindeer and inn mammoth, tons amt

bison, together with various kinds of fish,

T| ic taller, and probably more powerful, race Laid

1
CJ. M. DilYfi+mL'I,

iL
JftjiaK 4:n nnrud of lltu Cts-Aid and

J.h1ili^L:i :..t t !
. .! jiiiniLj £ju;i jumS VioinihyA Duff, Am, &r. IS!H

r

v. pn.

*W H. Did], Huli. U.S. GH. &»>, 1 fills, W,x *J,
L
j. SK, iLuit

Wt^LTlicV'-J IjLXJYni, KytW! 11:1 t in: P.'JivL^l I m I

:

kj l ijh

,

1

' JfiliL A tJi-i'E, $v.

1 BSia, Lv. [ip. -iSG-jOD.
'

Jf_ p, HcJwrlF, 11 fhi tbu EvEiiuwii 4tl £. fuLiLlfl] Ltfivi-tiridg? DL-lwecn

Kuropu *iwl HurtJi Amciim," Fmc. Rwj. IjiiA Jf- lSHSi,

f. Ls. uuuL Ll, plj. U-28.
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poEaesainn of the maw favoured region!! in the a01.1th,

where the climate was -eas rigorous and game more

abundant; the uhorter race, hemmed in by its tall

relatione in tho south and the ocean or the ice in the

north* had to make the beat of its inhospitable eur-

roundingflp and developed* thanks to its great in-

telligence, a special mode of life. No doubt other

Leiotrichous ra/:£a
r
but distinguished by broad heads*

were in ainmltsueoiis existence in the more southern

parts of Asia,

A 3 the climate lasaflino wanner* the pressure of the

rapidly increaEiog Neolithic people began to make itself

felt, accmg probably from a region somewhere between

the Carpathians and India. A -movement of the

LeiotLiebi waa thus act :]p towards the north; but as

there wan no mrsm for expansion in that direction, it

was diverted, towards the only egres3 possible* and an

outflow' took place into America, over Bering Strait or

the Aleutian Jskiudfld Tba primitive Eskimo, already

aecu?,feme:. I to a boreal life* extended along tire coast,

ThE primitive Algonkiswe* following close upon their

h«H occupied the too thorn margin of the tundra* and

extended east as .
afl the Atlantic Ocean. The

broader- headed Athapascans came next> and gradually

acquired possession of ths western half of the southern

tundra. The Eskimo were rigidly confined to the

coastal regions, but there wsis no thing to arrest the

progress cf the primitive Tied Indiana towards the south'

—everything, indeed, seemed to invite them in that

direction. No geographical barriers rise across the

path, and game of all kinds wa.^ abundant* ao that in no

E Brisiiuoi luu nl*i sSji.KHufiil tl-u opinion thut fciifl AVKnNS MLD
luigmt&d froni thu gldivcirJe dumi a stifc K&qIWilc juried;

;
sIbo Tf, Wilson,

" TLli; ALil&i&Tliw of tll-D l-Ud, ltiujo in AmLiito '11

fiiuttwi'twii ilijJG:-!

u.s. Na4, Sw, iwg, ?. i&it.
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very Jong* time the primitive Indians may have popu-

lated both tlm American continents throughout their

whole length, from north to south. It is interesting

t<i observe in this con hgjci'oii that ac tlio southern

extremity of South America we still find r dolicho-

cephalic Ldotriehoua race, the Fnegkna, who, though
very inferior to the Eskimo in some respects, yet present

01any striking resembUfiMS fco them, in hod ily structure,

implements, and mode of life.

The auhfl«|utut differentiation of the original Red
Indian raeoa—Lc., the primitive Algonkiima and

Athapascans—may have given rise to all the existing

races of both the American continents, except along the

western coast, wlic^e the occasional stranding of vessels

from the cast- of Asia or the islands of the Pacific may
have added a foreign clement.

That the AJgonkian and Athapascan raee* once

occupied a far larger area than they do now, or rather

did before the invasion of modern Europeans., ie, shown

not only by fossil remains found ouUiide their preisedt

boundaries, but by circamscribed areas still inhabited by
them, which arc. isolated from the main body of their

race hy alien tribes.

Recurring for a moment to the Eskimo, wo may mention

that Sfcoenshyy ms the result, tif a very interesting investi-

gation, ia led to conclude that the origin of tbs fully

developed Eskimo ciik iire mus-t liave occurred somewhere

nfirir ilia region of Coronation Gulf, where the conditions

are peculiarly favourable for an ^emancipation from

forest life
11

and an adaptation to the environment

provided by the Arctic co&et. This view would not be

wholly iMonatsfcenfc with that- which we have just

sketched out; hut it rate oq resemblances between the

J H, P, SbeBnfcbj'i JitUfcij|i^--"iC^UT(!rL«' -r^pn'il/ttftKii C&pflntHJgsn, IttOfl.
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implement? rad mode of life of the Eskimo and Indiana

which are susceptible of a different explanation, and.

Id is open to the setrioua object.toll that it completely1

fails to take into account the marked anatomical

differences which distinguish tko Eskimo from the Hed

Indian races.

If the views we have expressed in tins ami preceding

chapters arc well founded, it would appear that the

am riving races wlticli represent toe vanished PnlmoHihift

hunters have sueoeeded one another over Europe, in

the order of their intelligence: each lias yielded in

turn to a more highly developed and more highly gifted

form of anau. From what is. now the focus of civilisa-

tion they have one by one been expelled and driven

to the uttermost part.? of the earth: the MoListenans,

survive in the remotely related Airstralmns at the Anti-

podes, the Aurignaeiaus are represented by the Uushmen

of the sontliem extremity of Africa the Magdaleurana

by the Eskimo on the frozen margin of die ±?orth

American continent and as well, perhaps, l:y the Red

Indiana. Tt is a singular fact, when considered in

connexion with the claims sometimes asserted in favour

of Um dolichocephalic skull, that in each of these ancient

races, marked by so many primitive characters, a long

Isead is distinctive. Surely this also is to be numbered

among the primitive character.

What prat i.& to bs assigned to justice in she

government of human affairs? So for as the facts are

cleat they teach in no equivocal terms that there ia no

right which is not founded on might. Justice belongs

to the strong, and lias been meted out to each race

flcso rding to its strength ;
each has received ns much

justice us it deserved. What perhaps is most impressive,

in eiico of the cases wc have disgusted is this, that the
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dtspaaseftflion by a 11 civ comer of ft rare already in oceu

piitin ll of Lho -.-.oil has marked nn upward. step iu the

intellectual progress of mankind, it is not priority of

occupation, hot the power to utilise,, which establishes

a claim to the htiuh lienee it is a duty which every

nuic owes to itself, and to the human family a* well, to

cultivate by every ptweUik moans itt. uwu aLteugth :

di l'octly i t falls behind, in the regard it pay* to this duty,

whether in art or mienne, in breeding or organisation for

self-defence, it incurs n penalty wliidi Natural Selection,

the stern but beneficent tyrant of tlm organic world,

will ftaenrsdty exact
t
and that speedily, 4^h the Ml.



chapter XI It

THU .IZIU.ANS

Thk last of the hurting recce which r{umied the soil of

Europe were the Amlinui They take their name from

the enve of M as d'Aml, where tins rolieaof their industry,

including the rciunrknblG painted pebbles already nlluded

to, fire found iu the fem'LL layer (d) of the following

series of deposits ;

—

1

A.

E,

0 ,

D.

15 .

F,

Ft.

H.

L

Bkckinll cKl'l with 1.1 llic pott-CTJ, nr :] 4 jn.l1.>-

RniHitn. piiia .....
nhirlriK’n c]ny, UrrinMi A|jr *1kivO

;
NtifillLlibo

hclaiv .

I.iycr crDvrSc.l v^iek SJUfUtfe
1

Bl;e-]]A ( IFiths

iVinr>iv?JyJ p
A^inLrui

Atiltaj, t»1 lj-iam, ppni.iina nF 1triu’ihn
1

ri.uAn t fiiiinA
, r ,

£/>Il.TTl
r Htjc-rilfl J

'

, H >

Blfitl: 1omit, with remdiccr
lyiiui'., ALanib -

J/Ta.41 CiAl.i£35I*tF| T>ln.clc knm. TtiridiiCr ,

G-kthI, .rasrito (7 -4 metre* jOwto tins nror
Airkfl)

OS — 0'4 mctr?.

1)3 .— [ '2

0-1 -O’lt

n

*7

0-K5-0-5
,,

L-40

The river Ariise JIow& puot the mouth oT Uio tiara, And

the cuve loam Weis no doubt deposited by this river Eli

times of flood.

The history of the hunting r-WK ia marked by ji

rhietuating progress 1
the. movement i^ on the whole

1
]£, PietCe, "•jUadafl i’EtlLnogrsT'lii^ prt'hiAtwKEue," .F/diLfArnpnfyjft,

LA:!:.. |j. \T.



ch. xan DETERIORATION IN ART in

forwards! bat ‘it is? tilways open to retarding iuf| nonuse

by whieh it la sometimes arrested or even reversed-

Such fi retrogression seems to bo marked by the A Kilim

ap, With the advent of t Lie Aailiaus tire realistic nit

of the \butrd id Lilian,r. disappears and is succeeded liy

rude attempt# at geometrical oll generalised representa-

tion. Tli evil ift no more working in ivory; this material

has disappeared with tire mammoth, and stjig’a hoifi tabsii

its p liter; r Xeedka art now unknown, and whatever

sewing tli ere is hus to be done with, an awl. In the

working of flint there is a partial return to Auriguacian

methods ; the keeled gmttoir. less finely finished, re-

appear^ fi?. we]] aa the comer burin and a kind of

CbatelpenOn poi lit, while the pigmy flints which make

a timid appearance in the Auvignacuin, now undergo n.

(sudden development, and become ho characteristic of

the time that they have led Uj itj receiving a second

iramne, the
Nr
TurdeiioL^iini,"

This deterioration, partial in industry and complete

In arL, is all the m.iini remarkable when we consider the

change for the better which has taken place in the

environment. The ioe-sdioeta have almost completely

incited away, the arctic flora I ms yielded to the birch

anti the pine, and richly wooded landscipea now Toplac

a

the mouotonouE tundra and steppes. A great change

has taken place in the fauna, the mammoth bos finally

vanished, the reindeer ]s:sh retreated to it?1 present home

in the north
,
and the existing fauna, characterised

especially by the red deer, lios taken poeee&&Lein of the

soil, It was the time, of cattle, horses and pigs, all

however as yet in the wild state, for the Aailiiins had

not yet learnt how so domesticate tlieec jimsmils, Whan

effect chia change of fauna hod upon the food supply it

Eh impossibly to any. The cold of the glacial epoch hfld.
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relaxed its. grasp, and tliQ climate was, 'if anything, a

fei,ttU: warmer thou iii is at rim. present day.

It: possible tli nt if wo knew more about the A sd linn a

wn should find Llin.ii i.Iujv were not so nunogTiide ns their

relies would seem to imply. There ia reason to believe

that they had sueceeded in taming the dog, and the

fcRsistfince of this faithful eonipaTuon in the hunt might

well compensate fur a Wwnt of finish in their weapons.

Their poverty in art may be admitted and. deplored,

but it would bo unfair to judge them by this alone;

indeed, wb might ourselves as a practical people protest

against any criticism of our civilisation which ahoutd

be based cxclusivcly on. say. our eeulptorc.

There is a difficulty in detoi'mminjr by wlmt standard

the civilisation of a hunting race is to bo judged, [f

for the sake of illustration we take the social organisa-

tion, then cm the whole the Reel T iidirvd might, rank

before the Eskimo, Yet if all we knew about these

two races waa derived solely from such of their imple-

ments iib are likely to he preserved to future ages. we

might fairly give the palm to the Eskimo, As to their

work in flint there fa little to choose between them, but

in ivory all the advantages are on one side. The Eskimo

also lrna the needle, while the Red Indian is content

with tine awl, Pottery of eom'se nuist be reckoned to

the Indian, but- the vessels carved out of soapstone by

the Eskimo arc an ingenious substitute and much better

adapted to the conditions under which ho lives.

The Eskimo, however, does not work in ivory from

choice, but because wood is a rare and costly substitute
;

the Indian used wood because, while satisfying all his

requirements, it is at the same time easily obtained and

easy to work, So it mny have been with the AslluutBi

The charjicUoiaLie Azilkin implement it; Urn harpoon
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(Fig. 293$, It is broad awl flat, with tme, £^r mors
commonly two, rows of twhe, and generally, bat not

always, with a pri-Lomti.j.]i near the base Em lake the 3ine

ljy wliioh it wj'ts attached l&aficly to the si mfr-. It owe*

ita broiid flat Form t.o cLo structure of the stags Lloi-ll

out of which ft i* IrflUglily carved, The interior of the

antler of the stag ip much mono spongy than thne of

PlF. 3&3_—AsOin-T! HiiriMinnii = nnJ £, 1'Vuin Oban. {Aitcv Ami-irs™, |

Si l^rraii Cite (if-jL.ii iIe Kuilkta | |
,

(.After DiHtUj -t, l?[piii Mu*
4!
JhU. [AEUlf Hiiltll, All *i,)

the reindefli 1

,
and the taipoon is Carved cut ol the

deuse compact outer layer. The AhiUsu harpoon,

though coarsely made, was eminently " pi'Afitteal,”

and the hole at ita ba&e is a definite Improvement

loi found in the Magudleniau weapon except m Gaa-

tillo (Santander) ;
ll outlived its age,, and is not
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uncommon in the ifeolithic stations of HwifEcrkncL

The ouly other implements in bone atc simple

punches, awls find smoothers (lissudr), perforated

teeth of tilt horse, wild boar and bear were tftiH used

F[U,
<

S94k— oE tfiB din(rilmtii<n nf Hi* Auti'in irntiirtry, 4 St^ic.-pa with

-i::illl4:i f Tl'itlL ll.il Jliiini.

for peFHoonj adornment,, and so were various kintlfi of

sheila.

The harpoons, of winch Piette found uo le-ss than n

t.botiMud at Mas TAziL occur also in the north of Spain,1

ut various stations in the south of France, tlie Dordogne,

1 A -compLete Hat of the localitioa where AKilian liArpowis bare Imen

Ff.ijj'1 is (jivan l*y the .luliu IfeviuJ 1

1

Lkh aubdirlaioiifl, uU.," icf, tit.

|i. 233-
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Belgium, England,,1 and as far north i\? Oban in Scotland
!

{see Limp. Fig, 29J).

The flint ir tpierncnts, are far mora

abundantly distributed than the hoiifl

harpoons; they include those modified

descendants of the keeled scraper, tlio

corner burin, and thu Chatelperron point

which maka their first reappearance at

the clo&e of till llagdalenian, to continue

its some local Etifca into the Aailian
;

cut

the most characteristic and widely din-

niljilted forma are those little geometricid

fhLkt:!^ rhombs, trapesaa, triangles, and

segments of circles, generally spoken of

in this country ae"^ pygmies,
1
' but other-

wise known as the Tordcnoiaiau industry,

from their oBouri'ence iu large numbers at

Ferc-en'TardenoiFi fAi^ue). Wlrnt pur-

poses wore served by ihesa tiny flakes is

u question not su easy to answer. It lie?5

been suggested that some were used for

tattooing, and this may have been one

of the less important of the probably

rntmerouts uses to which they were put, It

seems probable Llist. tEie great majority

were inserted into wooden handles, often,

probably, in straight rows, jiml secured in

position by &oma cement {Fig. 2&hb Tu

1 Yij:lj"iniL cave ! Lljyi EilhI^Lu. Gi-u': Iliihlit’.y,

LolulflB, 13f4, ]• 3 19* fij. SO), A" In L b.LI J: {It. Mun.ru,

jfVLrsJCfoic ihrAj StULbllllgll, U'U3 f V. STOi,

* J, Ajkkrsgn, “NijLelk ij! i UiW6 IfaCS-lStlj,' ilJa-

ao-varud at Okjui," Five, tii>r, 5but. lBUb, nii r

p, 211; lBUy, 3£SX. W, J. Ij Abbc^h, "Tbp Haw
Oban OiLvy/' Iftit. ScL 13 lit, v!. p. 334 M. Bu-iib;,

“Lkh CaVOTHS [I’OVaa,'
1

lafttt, vlL, JS. S10.

Fm. S0S.-A Ned-
lilliii: i:ai|ijuiL

j. i
_•

1 1 I t i Lit Lyjf-
my UEma, ( k

alwnL jj. After
(mm

5cm "iJhii St- Maura* uje eff
. p. < f PL-PI'IHIIIL

|
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the Neolithic age, hone harpoons (Fig, 29[d have l>ecu

diflcovated with a groove ou one oi' both sidci, in whieh

a row of thin flints had been* inserted aad fi.xcil by

some kind of black gum or rosin, rmd at tho present

day a method similar in principle is practised in the

South Eeas, Dr, Wunro 1 figures a double-handed e&w

from ft lute dwelling at Foljula, in Northern lady, which

is umifttructed -on ^he same plain

For a. long time the relative ngu ol the Taidenoismn

industry remained a peipdexiug problem, TouL in 1&09 ft

digeomy by Meters, Brenil, ,T, Bonyasonie aud Obor-

in aier
s provided the solo tiom They found in the cave in

of Villa, near Gibuja (Swtfjmdflr), beneath a layer of

stalagmite, a typical Aziliftis layer containing several

characteristic harpoons, julJ an intercalated accumulation

of Hnn.il ah ell3 {Helix), such a* commonly accompany

rlcpuftitfl of thi& age. bn mediately below the Aailian

came ike MagdnlfttLiari ;
ahoye* ir was sealed up 0y a

layer of stalagmite,

Flint implernenls abounded. i n this A Lilian layer, and

included all the form a which arc most eharactcristie

of the T&rdenuiaiiu. It is therefore clear tbnt the

Tardenoieisn corresponds, ns leaat in part, wicli the

AiLHnii ; at Lhe name time it does not follow that trie

Tardenoisian industry is everywhere of the same

age. Like ao many oilier of the ancient industries,

it may even have persisted down to the present

day.

Iii the west of Europe
,

AEllina stations distinguished

by Tardenoisian flint* are dififribn ted (Fig, 254) over a

gi'cai part of France; they occur at Mughetn in

1

Ti. Hiui.ru
;

i rjt. tiL |i. !t73, ^ill-.L iiuijtjbpibCC.

1 II. BxuuiL^LH. OtottJiaL«L- ; “Lea Ttoivruu, cm .,

11
X'.iiLliiF,

l?l£, s^ii.i- '2 el inf.
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Portugal,
1
in Southern S]Jttii],

B
the South of England at

Hutin^a * and S^cacakfl/ in the North {East Lanca-

shire),
1 am) in Belgium at Rettivuclianip

11

jind Zonhofen.'

Thev td-w OOCUr aft the final t^rm of the Ca-psittn around

the shores of the Mediterranean, an at, Mentone, in

Siftily, Tunis (Gafaa), Egypt and Phoenicia

(Rse Bayreuth), To the Eoat they am found in ihv

Pld. sAj.— !>uuLl<hl tii Vu.j'tt Llif h«t4i Qfiut p.™! iLa ^epuiuLc. I A r
l v : <, K-.

S?1)Pm3^(,3

Crimea,. Poland (OsEo^ka), India {Vindhyan hilte),

Baud* and Japan.

1 Rliitelrt,
11 Lua KjoJttmuLlLciMldJiLj^d. ,|« In vaJILria dn Tiig'd,

1
'

(!<

IqAfHuiHanoi a'.I

-

njtliivjiyJ . E ta.’t'M . IW'fJ,
1 31 , Krautl, " Irfiti ^atiftmaijCLiflii, etc,/' tot sit. |l 22a.
1 Wl J". L. AhlxiLL. M Tlie U-LvUngs Kta'licr. Midden. 11

Jinirrl. Jf.

A ntAr, fuat. LiiBS, kiv. ci. 122
;

J
' PrinmsrFd R*fu*o tiunp* id.

HnituippP Jffit, 3&x. 13ES?l (Pottery, heweror, na osaodatri with the
pygmy impterMnSa ]lel'&V

* loi'if. ''Nabea cm n Ruiuurlc-LhlHi Hc.rnw it K-.itvu.im.'ik."' Jnjtra. J,'.

JtiLiftr, Tiuif. jaKi.
1 IV. Colley MrkSi

,
Fftt JfefllMit 3ftn vf Lnh«u&(«.

HHaiflll tie sit KAliir., ‘’Nute Htir L'na plornEuifi cIkh jjl.ituV.M s: ,.El
l

I'A mHuve, otta.,” iffii-. jlnihffltfi. Bntxtilf-*

,

11KB (heie scwisnpuiied ty tJte

Tioiiidflei).

T
il, SfRJldt'Isi fiHid Eejfhia, 1

1

CdQ'ri'buti.Cai it I't-Lude lIl |jL’t;hi5 t<irii]iLi:

tiftli* 1* Cniiipuaii lioliour^noiBU, " Cijiu/i'i* dr, Ir. uncitifiiL fi

M*. Bsig., 10U0.

M M
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In Southern Germany Dr. R. U. Schmidt' 1 has de-

scribed am mtdMtinjf atatioir at- Ofuet (Fig, 296), where

the Aziliftn
1 without harpoons but with numerous Terde-

nuiejian filnts,, immediately ovetlses tke Magdideiuan,

It is remarkable for the grant number of huumn skulls

which were ftmud arranged in groups like egg& in Nr

neat, and buried iu red oehic. Due meet (Fig. 297)

Fit), 3W,— at limmhi ikqllB fol'H'l hi its Aziliin laT« at (Hue?. Rnuiu'
l-l! *_ uk.u- 1 in th.D kithinri lairtr ’rvn- r is a .'‘.,u-1i-i. . ,F H '.wOu (Aftci

ft. fefcmttl.)

eoiitaiuetl 27 uliuhg, h-11 orientated io the sutne direction,

looking towards the setting sum No other bones of tlat

skeleton, except a few vartstrfe of the neck, werefonud
with them. The presumption is that efter death the

body w&e decapitated, the head pii&etsrved, and thereat

c R, R. Schmidt, " Din TrangmcfiicticJicheu Eiikiina Utr Ofmok/
1

fkr,
d, 2f&i.--Wi£a. Ver.

f, iSflAlwisi lu _lV ruterg, lftfjS, pp. Sfl-107, ld
jjariLeuiaT pp, BSl ] ij;l,
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of the body consumed on a funeral pyre, 1 Strings of

perforated shells find i.lnH? riy teeth, worn during lift os

necklaces or chaplets,, were found liuried with tbs skulls,

On the skull of a little child hundreds) of Ewells fay

close together, placed there, no doubt, by some Bad,

affectionate hand.

Through the kindness of Baton von Hueno 1 way able

tn esnimue theno skulls in the Geological Museum nr

Tubingen, and satisfied myself of the absence of any

close affinities with skulls of M agdaleniein. ugu. They

'have since been described by Dr. Sciiliz,
5 who fuida that

some of them are long-headed mid the rest abort-headed.

With the short heads (index 30 4 to flS'O) he associates

i.l ii: medium broad heads (index 75 '7 to 7B‘9) to form a

group which is then subdivided, by the ah ape <> !' the

skull, into two uete, one which Dr. Soldi e regards a^

representing the existing Alpine race,. u:id another

which he allies with the people who built the Neolithic

pile dwellings. The Alpine race at the pr&sent day

occupies high lands and raouutaine over an area, which

extends fruit; the HMfi&ya through Asia Minor, the

Bel ican psiiiuenln, and western Germany Ll^ Central

France and Brittany.
1 The long heads (index 70 "5-7 3 N9)

are supposed to be oomwwtecl with nhs Meditensmean

race now distributed around the shores of Lin; Modi tor-

raneau, & people of short stature to whom must bo

reckoned LElc Libyanfe, Iberians. Ligurians and Pehu-

ginna. as wrl~ oa n part cf the population of aiteieHt

s Count Bwouen riiirtn n tkisse esMsinsfci™ n,f th'i v,n-talir;L" rnul

Euu.uA tljij jjuuka let! Ly ilia flint IullTu uaotl fut HUVLJ-In^ i.lju EiuiuL tWni
ilia rlixLy

;
In rii:s h-^bouHi .hkvtsl'ii] uttu hi pbi ItibJ. cviilenuy In .. ,

i , niiul.c in

litul this ji'inr, anil iti tfic JiiiiE vflbrt * liMo hit of nno raf (-ku YstI-uIhu'

hwl liNtl sLl*wl o-ft, (he, Curat* j.ji ILJL|
11

. , . Mur li_- lk , uniiir.i-|i']i

. j , ,

l?
fliiU. Jin:, Pjvhfrf. rViiipii'w, Miiich Sflth, itt] X

1

3 A Scblizj in It it. RefomMs, r>i> .PjWi'gh? PWiiv'i f-h'iUreUriJiiiH,

SsuUptrt, HUE, p. 24i it t*j.
J .k_ C. Hii>kiu:i, J'.ikiu oj JUjii-L, b:>nt!on (w H^vr: ]h p. 15.

M M 2
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Egypt Dr. Sehliz^s theoretical views in g&utnd are,

however, of a very imaginative kind; hs in one of

the very few who think with Dr. Klaatwh that the

UfQflndMtal men were descended from the Gorilla and

tilla man of Gailey Hill from the Oraug; beside tills

he thinks for hie own part that the Alpine race are

descendants of the Gibbon I

At Oban the Anilian deposits were focnd. in a eea

Cavr which yielded the following aecuession .

—

A anparfidnl lay^L' sf black eifttL

Untwr sbii bud . , - . . £ JfL. H iu. iu 13 ft,

F«bbly gvurcJ , , ,
. 1 ft. ft in

.

Low 61 fcudd, 4 ItflLiCuUL' i»te™JiLtpiH

.

Pebbly stavel . . , „ . 4 fs.

Rswky fiyuf.

The aholbbeds. which resemble one another in all

OEacntial respects, are true kitchen midden^ composed

of the shells of edible molluscs, such m oystera, lim-

pets, whclka, periwinkles, cockles, razor-sheila, aud

seal lope, all of t he largest mse, aa well m the big eluwa

of crabs, the bonea of large sen Ssh, and of mammal*
each a? the red deer, the roe deer, gnat-j pig, badger,

otter, dog, and art They coutuin dao the reronloc: of

kaarths—ashes and charcoal—flumerou.s flint imple-

fsaente, bummer etonee and scrapers, booe pins, *wl& and

smoother, its addition to tile characteristic harpoons,,

oF which seven specimens wore found. Seme human
bones occurred at the surface of the ground as wad as

in the shell bod a] theta we us two skulls of great cranial

capacity {1715 c.<l}
3 which Sir William Turnet1 comparec

with those of the British long harrows ; unfortunately,

these were among the aped mens found at the auvfucc,

so that their age is uncertain; tlm re ware also acme

3 att waikni Tilukjc, “ Hnnum untl Aujiiiaj IWuhShh fraud in.

stOljiq," free. 3m. Jgty. of Hrottend, IfflM, xitLi,
ij|;j.

410—4S8.
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] on it bones—

&

fn.ii nr, displaying that flattening of the:

shaft which is k now n platyiiiery, and a tibhi
?

:t]^i

with a flattened abaft or platycoeeufc. This flattening

of t.l iH all lifts of the femur and tibia, hue been attributed

to the habit of Htpiatbiug crasa-deggod, hut Sir "Will Levin

Turner tliiulti that- it is due to istrenuous ntuannJsi'

exercise, as in hunting, walking cvei rough ground., or

climbing steep hills. The height of the adult nun

represented by the femur is estimated as 1654 mm-, or

5 ft. 4 in.

The cave opens upon a raised beach about 30 feet

above the present sea Jevolj and at the time it whs

occupied by man it was juet out of reach of the wlivcHj

except during mutually high tides, when the pebbly

L!,r;i vnl w.hs washed in. flanos than the bind hrm ris^u

nearly 30 fiiet;, carrying the cave with it.. Thi- is a

point of eonaidocablc interest, for die ^0 to 55 feet

beaches of Scotland and Ireland have long been known

to contain implements of bTeolitliie ago.
1 At Glasgow,

one of these raj slid baaobas on which tha town is partly

built has yielded to the excavator, no fewer than eighteen

dug out cauoea,®

Suecayuvs raised beaches border here and them the

enaat of Scotland ;
not. to mention those at higher levels,

there is one at 100 feet, another at o0 i'eet, atjd on this it

is said some of the valley glaciers of the Great lee Age
have left remnant? of their moraines

;

1 these were formed

during pauses in a long-continued elevation that accom-

panied the dwindling of the ice. Whether any 20 or

Sc teet beach belonge to this series is unknown, but the

elevation continued till the land sfcuud a little bigbcL

1 G. V. Sin ^Dyur, " On. WnrlcidLl flints Frojn CuttLeSOcl'^ue jukL 3jinm, la

Q*iortr Jwm, (h«i, Sw, IB6S, jndv. s. 4W.
; Afthibh& GaLktfl, STfes SsoitHjjf w S:^f mp .-ii. Lviulou. I8to, p. Ai4.
3

Si.- A. Ci-BLiiLs. l/ touMyy, Lj ntkin, JK'JS, p. J044,
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7 1 ls l ] l i, dote, now, and pant and forest growth, tdiaractcr-

i$ed by tJifi nak tud therefore Neolithic. covered wide

atietdios of boulder clay tight down to the edge of the

=>ea, Then the land bftgftu In .^ink, abell-bearing days

were deposited over tl le peat, find on these, as the hind

once more came to resL, coai'acv satrds and gravels were

laid down. 'Thin occurred when the land stood front

to 2o foot lower than it doit;* at present, then elevation

ifLiec more aet eh, and continued till the esktrug level

was attained. According so Mr. Lloyd Prtnoger, ft 11 th&

20 feut miecd heachaa of Ireland belong to this lost

episode, and if the ahell-beda of OIklil ’with their hai

ipoong are of the same nge, they must be Neolithic, not

AaibftD. It aeccaa probable, therefore, rhat they belong

to the earlier ascending benches witjob ana older than

submerged forests,

The p&inted pebbles found by Piofcte it Alas d'Azil

have been, already referred io ip- -* G } ,
And we have

pointed out their resemblance to painted pebbles whichw used for some unknown -purpose by the Tasmanians.

U is possible that they wflro remotely related to the

Australian churingim.

Aallian pebblen have since been found elsewhere

;

indeed, two bad alroftdy been found at Cronsado, near

Nerbonne, in l 874
?
long before Piette made his famous

discovery ;
tliftsft were deposited in the museum at

Oatcasaonuo and forgotten, till M. Cartailhac redis-

covered then] 7 the subsequent finds were made at

Yercors
1 (Drome) and Eir&cck," near Bale. Those

1 H, M jsU-i',
“ >!."! lits rv.ir Li:n ^utjrer.a AklJ:o:li:us tun Kii-iivilni du

(hemibL:,
1
* 0. Jf, titiijjvfe Intermf. {TAni&r., Geneva J.SKLS, i.

p, GHS et w;p,

1 F. Sp-T^^in,
:l Las iiiil ut4 CaLuiiAt (la la Gr^tle tin BiirtA |j ii:\ Ecile,

0. U. C£/t\£t&t [ntanutl. 4'Antt\r-, Ir^n^a {HUE), ISIS, i- p- *t Mf,,
,m:,iL Ulnim,', LSI If.
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Jj>muT at Btrsefik had all Ireeii broken across, no doubt

iiLtmit.LEsnnliy, and if, iv i* Nipponfid, by an enemy, it

would seaof that some special importance was attached

l '- j lit:: ta.

Tlic pubbl-es at Mas d'Afcil came from the lied of the

ArUe
;
rim red ochre with which they were jointed vrut

ground between stones and mixed m i tb eonne menstruum,

probably fat, hi a paeten shell. Severn] of those primi-

tive palettes were found In the enve. The designs upon

the pebbles are extremely various; among iho .dmpkfit

ore parallel stripes ranging in number from one to eight,

but u over reaching nine. These were interpreted by

Pielte' luj umneric&l signs, each representing a unit.

Circular n|jots me common, and r hough n good many
may occur on one stunn, they always avoid the number
niinj; Ptette thought tbe&e mr.L'ked tens, or perhaps

some ocher toUoGtive number, probably the nine. The

ruL>,:d rc-Lt

i

’lj LjlI .<L c- forpu-H .'ne those which resemble letters

of the alphabet. like the v e r, in Fig. 35. Fiette
J

regarded this as more th&u a mere Coincidence ; ho

thought these marks ware gETiuine ftOman chai'nnfcHitj,

while there were tnany others which ba identified with

Cypriote, jEgean and Phcenician ehararLcra. He even

supposed that; M&& d'Asil waa a great school where the

AzibflU liovi wgro taught reading, writing, and airth*

uiftric, as well as the rudiments of religion. No one

haa hftfin found to support these views, and there can lie

no doubt tiiJLt the resemblance of some of the signs; to

letter is purely accidental. SiimJnr eoinddenwFj mc
known among people who when they write do nut

make me of an alphabet, us, for instance, the North

American Indians; an engraved atone found in Bfttcr&uk

1 E. PtafctiE,
H< Uot#s WL*ipl6mwirtJi.irn5 snr 1’Anyliun,

lr
t'Jvjffer. I90S,

3H.V. 13. INI it illy.
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mound/ Tenne&wft (Fig. 2t)S), presents seveaftl of the

E&me diameters us those found on the painted pebble*,

as well as others which occur on the walls of raves or

rock shelters. Altogether, out of the eight symbols

FjEhi. 2M.~lnnrigtimi du b, Htiiue fraud Bwirwl Mound, TeonflflKK. (itl«
C. T^inmaii.J

of this inscription, there are at Isaet five which arc

met with among late FaleohtMe paintings. Similar

i'omis have also been recorded from Auatmlin
;
in one case

they axe painted aa a decoration on a vrtfmWe dilly basket
1

(Fig, 299}; in another, they arts engraved,* sometimee

Fill. !&B.—CJi&TStberiEi QC-amlDg In the. deiign oE u dilly tuukrE., AijhCpi;:'*.

fAfter Erfg&.PftrtspgtSft
|

ml inch deep, on the face of a bird sandstone rock, aa at

Pigeon Creek in Queensland. Some of theae, chAractere

ire rather widely distributed (Fig. 800, d), itcd BOm* (Fig-

300, b
}
c

, f, h) remind us of soma of the marks on the

painted pebbles. Their association is certainly sugges-

1 C. Tliusma, M MiKirjd. ZajJi nitiur.i,
11

jJisjv. Rap Bur. l&Si,

ill. p 344.
3 J- li!dge-Ptirj?igfif*n, JliittM JVatt'nitf e/Fat-fo Jji**, 1S93, Srd iwries

pi. 90.
3 E. TryHu, "“Oil uTi UndcflcriWt ul Rock Drawings bj the.

Alwriginan nf QpMrVilftJVi,
11

1634, L &. 4t
(t hh|',
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tive
f
nod white l-efubiog to accord them nti aJpUalietical

significance, we may admit that they were, acme kind

of aonventimml n\gn,

in QtfMmL&aJ. (Alter IYjmwi.
|

It 1b difficult at present to be certain in all cases of

tin? age of the latest of the mu ml paintings which have
boon discovered in Sonthern France ami Spain, but

F[(!. SO].—&9(u5?4jL$6ii [)::iii. in^-i \A'\ by tlin mgri oi Cental anil fi3|i by tlm
ElisJilucu. A I, a i Vi £ utWHskuiU a ^tng: Ail, a f,tk£ ivltjull Jie lira

Alivntly ktkwl |AL, ?, AzULim
; AS. \ iii».ij uLlnulting a siiansi {A3,

Mi,j:klL!r:ij.n! : lf|, p liuuiAA J: rare I?]. ;F.':im Csjpt- Clo-ka^ if-.ri;

abidUiLk.) E£, i33, Joma liad cf liauiHlBj m, TbuM loot twa an turned
out sF portion, an As tu ^Urn] oti *,lieir Awta, 1A.ll ftlmiib induced.

J

(A. Lifter En-.iiE, If. nfltt- TbtlpJiLf.J

without don jt a goodly number are Aiiilljin, while some
may be latex,
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The latest paintings ut Oogul {Fig. 301. At, 2) aft;

probably A til inn.

Sltmlar gouettilked forms eu'Q found ill the Bushmen's

country (Fig. 30 J. F), and, together wi(jb oihrj tn akn nf

aj.i Aniltan dumiater, in Ceylon {Fisa 3Q2), UJ' tiioeo

lot [era most interesting ami vu! ankle account has bean

given by Dr. and Mm Sctigmauu ,

L Tin: quadrupeds

represented are tie Sauib&r deer {Fig. 302, J),
a dog

(Fig, 302,4/), ami »tl elephant {Fig. 302,/) , which a man.

[r ehDoting ivitli bow and arrow. The radhtod eirelaa

would almost certainly have be&ti ijttesfpi'oCad m aolot,

and probably connected with ami worship, if wc lad

Fin. 3G2. Filin Liop li> tike VtdJn |C*-_v or.'-.. (.Lftur Dr. ai:d >]/*. Ss-I (fn-.'.i iv

not been told that they are simply mf^Tfdesmus, i,r„ ,
vessels

made of Jeer hide in which honey from the rock* in

collected
,

the rrwa are merely looped handles in-ude

ft'Oro ttotne hind of creeper, the spot® in the interior

represent the honey. The aymh ols for men (Fig, 302,

5, d, h, t,) and women (.Pig;. 302, ^ o) are almost pre-

cisely similar to some of the Azdlian and to otliurs. which

have been found iu tbu Soudan and iu Bushman's land.

The raysTcrioLia looking rays about the heads of the

women have nothing to lIjO with halves or plumed
coronets; they are simply mount to show that the hair

t5 tied up in a knot,

1 C. Cr. soil B. Z, St.L,; i..j:ul. 'i'hf I'ftltiwi, G&Liibrid[ri!. Ittll.
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'TChmA paintings Fine made. with it of nabcs fiurl

Rnlivjfc LUnih^il mi with the finger. Uf mystic meaning
tli uy 1 1

lvm rintift; they arc uniy mndo by the women bo

.1 Tillin' themselves while wailing for 1 heir huRbandB"

return from the hunt.

A vast number of generalised forms have been

described by tlie Abbe Brenil from the oaves, and ruck

K:rj. II 1)3,—fiiHwatiwtirm rf tIim inn rcim:, Firat line, na, Iredi Ln'iirln

I Alsnuri.i.) nod !'b, Jiciciii I'Jnen). Ifctijnil .-.»<] liiias, Hf, [ihiiiti VcL«
BUt-W

|
A L i r i;i L'J ik I ^ Fourth Lilfca, ifi, Lthb Li Hldlmulrini. and re La

Jja1iil»iu ilsotli FnaatiJitntci- Fil'Hl Unti.j/, I* Bifedru KvcrtU. iPoflh-

^-d'Mrdiil. fAfter Bren LI. jL-’-'d n.'A:r. [i

shelter of Bpain
;
we must content Qnrselves with a

single group (Fig, 303) representing various genervi liba-

tions of the banian, form and the- evdutlQii of figures

derived from it. lu the second aeries {hh} uf the first

line we commence with forma Jiks those wo hri.vu

Fse-sn in Ceylon, and arrive in the sixth figure nt

tin: letter In the middle and. nt the end of the
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tli irr3 line 4 combination of generalised forma affords the

roflimiintfl oF decorative design.

In the North of Europe* Scandinavian orehj)eologkt9

have long recognised a stone age which is older than

the shell mounds or kitchen middens of the coast, i.e,
r

than the horizon (Cfl.nipigiiian
}
which in Usually accepted

ne marking the first uppearauce of the Neolithic stage

—and racent investigations stern to show that this

earlier age is contemporary with the Assilian.

Thu subject is of great intent aud growing im-

portance. bat we can only treat it here very briefly. We
will commence with u fiber:- outline of the history of the

Feunc-Scandinavian area during the retreat of the iou at

the dose of the lost Ice-age.

The I’eae&rehes of Dagger, De Gear, llnnth^ and

SedsrhoEme have given us a dear picture of the changes

in thy. ccmfignifatiotL of land and sea which accompanied

the retreat of the great Jidtia glacier.

During the fourth or last glacial episode the Ice

covered all the region Id't white- in the accompanyhtg,

figure (Fig. 304
:

L) ; as it melted sway Scandinavia was

revealed as an island (Fig. 301, 2, 3) and the Baltic as

a wide ohairnel—the Yoldia sea—open from end to end.

Thu iTitL'ine aaknak of the time now live in the far

horth, and their remains indicate a temperature of the

water never above l“C. and more usually ranging from
D ' to — 2

T
C, Among the most characteristic species

is the bivalve shell, Yofdin aruii.ca
t
fro in widen the

takes its name,

Tim 0ttra of the period (Dryas flora) was ako
Arctic

;
it includes the arctic willy a- (jSotlis jM^sri's)

and the little creeping Di'yax octopetala, and indicates

a summer temperature (July) of at leant 5“ to 6
n
CL

At first when the ice commenced its retreat the
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land Lcguu to sink, nnrl fifth biimect to do m till it

stand £40 metres lower tb&ti ufc present, hut t

m

the

ice continned to dwindle -swdy the .subsidence meed

Fi*h 8Wv — I ,
Fmus ^5caii<l Ift In Ito fourth i^wial

; 3, flic Ya[iLiu >h
iluniyj Uic iietixub rf Uie :cb, 3, bln Volibp, asa Lit ita makiamm Juvolup-

nienb; 4 h LbB Atitj'lua kta. lli* Ee«— w"!in,^
;
UtmI—

;

»tn—IwkH-

flemtai liens i lake— liarisaiitn] broken. lints. {AELci: U. iLl1 CjtLT.'i

and Elevation .set in, til' at length the Yoklia oba

whs shot off from the open ocean, ic.
t
on the north
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from the "^HiLLi Sea and an the aoutfc from the

North Soa. It was thus converted into a great fresh-

water lake (Fig. 3G4
,
4 )—-the Ancylus lake, so called

from the abundance of a little limpet-shaped shell

{Ancyhts jlwviatilia) whiok ia found along with

other freshwater species in the sadimentB deposited

from its waters,

As the Anejluw
|

iML'iod drew towards its does a new

flora earning from the South displaced the A retie

plants, and formats of birch, anpen, nod pine took

poaeeeeiou of iht land.

It was at this timo that Aailiau man made bin firnE

appearance in this region.

After the final shrinking of the ice, the SouLSiarn

half of Scandinavia again began to sink beneath the

sea. the waters of the German Ocean oaca more flowed

through tlja OattegM:, and the Ancylus lake wan

triLU*.for tiied into. the Littorina sea. A great ameliora-

Lion of climate marks this time. Oysters, abundant

and m good condition, floiiriahed in the warm Littorioa

waters, el?, well as the little univalve, Littorina litorea
,

which gives ita name to the scel On the land the pine

and the birch gave place to the cal: with its mistletoe,,

the lime and the elm, and the has eh which extended

considerably further north then than it does now.

The widest extension of the Littorina sea corresponded,

indeed, with a " climatic optimum,'' when., as shown by

abundant and ecu current testimony from vitrioue

sources, the temperature wjie as much es higher

in summer, while no lower in winter, then it in at

the present day .

1

* K- LI Ftiugpr, 11
ftepfiL't uis i ]ii RiWiui Beadles flf the Nor

M

I yi;>.ikJ. vritli <ij nici a icfurnnc,} Ui cliitii Vilm mi, ''
P/tic. lit,

if.
t'Lili Atuil '

,

1990* iv. pp. 30-54
1
Wr C. BrtfsjgHr, ffeiwfaeisls og ptjtihjiiaeiate n«^

fomwlnnjj&r i .fiTtJiMoirtv-Y/c! iat, Ei'ultlAliiYL, lljUlj-LWl, p. 4411 ujj,lL p. 5Q& ;
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It WJ14 during this favoured time that Kcolithir man
entered the Balticaround left behind those vast accumu-

lations of cystiiT shells which compose for r.lie greater

part the famous kr.chtm middens of the Gampiignmn

age.

After the Litforina subsidence, an elevation of the

Ffluno-scandiaiL area commenced, and Ima continued,

though at a diminishing rate, down to the present day.

The Azitima occupied the Bill tic provinces and entered

Uarwny and Sweden over dry land. One ot their moat

important eta-firms vraa in Mnglcmoea 1 (the great bog)

near the harbour of MnUerup cm the west const of

Zealand. .11 the Aucylue time tlie ling was a freshwater

lake which was subsequently filled up by a growth of

peat. The Aziliams lived mil, in the lake, Lt 0 metres

from the shore, on a great flouttiag island or raft of

pines anchored in aim! low water, Refuse and imple-

ments. dropped through the raft i n t>'« the water and are

now preserved, beneath the pe&t Our knowledge of

these relies is mainly cine trl the distinguished anohiB-

ologiat of Copenhagen, Dr. Snntuw." They include a

great number of Hir.t implements-—scrapers, ii.xen,

borers, and Tflrdcnoisian flaked ; also of horn and loone-

£&ckets for use-heads, chisels, needles, awls, beads.

Spear-heads, harpoons, hall hooks and smoothers. Sonic

of the latter olafia are adorned with various devices, or

r.lau. fl^nnv?ii'HWJiJi ttejiuld^ren i del JfnJW,
Kiirtfetni*. l&K, p. if of atg. juid p, 305. Gucuiwif AisdtxMHiHi,

<! Tbs
Olii intiJ u! b’wis.lou 1 1 l Uic Lute, Pi±kicL,' iSr 1 ^lv^nV. Umln>
xc'^n'iiyi A .-•'.f •);, LINK?, :s. : f.Sm'M'J i]c Olw, “A Tli i) L'liii :£JJikp h

i

l™1

IliiiirJ 1 if Llhi LUtJ-^iuitflifiiwry Cliuiafo,
1
' VVd^rAiJc KUmM^i'Siid^

"h.-.iwi, Btocihnliu, lULU, p. 'M\.
'

S^pluis .HIhIIct, l /fv; i'l; I r Juiri-f:r> {ftiM-nuili LL'JUMdiltfuQl], “il ibLHF.liu.i t;,

tlfCJiS p. ] 15.

G- l1’. L. diiLULiTT, JT.-I ft1
- , vJifc ji JTiijut:W« .- Pin*- 11^ .Ujiilintyi,

1BQU; i j. Trimvi LIlb faihu .'Lins it; non] cl -

j

l lLibhijH.' iliitittlt lib In. fii'. (jl3u

du I'lniVtuH, ' I t.'jiffuuf, (i
1

^ P-siigeiii, iDOi.
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hear naturalistic. repraseuta tious i>- wild animal*. in*

rinding the elk, slug1

,
wild hiw, heaver

t
wild cat, and

many others A great quantity of cliFirwal and de-

cayed branch Ss of trees was found ,
all derived from

the pine, InTeli, poplar, fusel: and dm, without a trnsee

of oak, thus testifying to the Auej lus age. This is one

of tile stations at which the Ixmcs of the dog, m<\ to be

a domc&ticJited variety, lmve been discovered.

The Magleioose industry is widely distributed around

the Baltic, it occurs in North Germany, from Hanover

t/i fcba East of Prussia, in Denmark* the South of

Sweden, and in the Baltic provinces. L>r. Grewingk.

Lae described it from a bog near linn tin in Eefclinma,

whew it lb diitingnisbed by it* richness in bone nar-

poona—?oinc recalling hu Ifagdaldbian, others the

AziEian and in TardcnolHiau or pygmy Hints, Prof.

Knaaimifl. has alun called attention try* harpoons ot elk

liarii with one or two rows of barbs, and flat harpoons

of stag's horn found in Kiel harbour near Ellflrbeok.
3

Even n shaft'Straightenet- of stag'd horn, hearing an

engraved linear design rei one ride filled in with a black

cemcuc, has been found hv Hi

1

- Sehoctensack at a depth

of seven metres lu n peat bog near Kieioc Machnow,

Havel,

Rock engravings which date from the beginning of

the Bren sc ase have long haeu known in Norway and

Sweden; others, however, have recently been rliseoveiei 1

which differ greatly in character, and if they uccurred

in France or Spain would doubtless he assigned to the

1 R, (rL'AWHljjhi. O.0.- ,

V | n ?nii'' .-: ,’AiPul-y. dra -ITeiVfefir^rt ivm K r.-iii/it ,t-

SfJajiiZ.- ih, ”Elu iiicJitbclion liewiihcun,' wm Kundn ul EitUnd mid

dwell NiwIiIj*!.'," FVjA, c!. rjdiltrXrii Jiift.4i"in2fii4 £*, -w Dttrpai, lUbi, \ii

-
fl, Ron-iiuiM

,
Ehji Unproiifl iLk. LiEtiiiiyn, 1

1J IJI K

.

L. p. IT rF dty.
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A ni’ig-JJU Lii]j. (July ten o !' these ore known, three iji

jHmiUud, Sweden
;
thereat in Norway. They cannot

Jjttve been iiLelactl in Littarinrt timcSj for same lie below

what Biust have been the level of die. Litton da s&ft ; nor

in Voldia timw
r

for their aire was then c/iv^red by

the ico, fitifl they may therefore b& safely referred

J?:is JHW,—TwibiwE cm eEIti* g[ u mimlwr timmi IM*, TTmiJIilfm fjord. 1, Pnr>4o-

gr*lph«‘ in plii«
i
S. n. tra.:ir,ji Esr ^Lipiriwfi with -t photojiTiph oF ft

PFiiTiHflflr. LAft^r- Ki^irin^.:

t.o the Ancyluja or A Lilian nge, They ere naturalistie

representations of the elk, ioe£ir
r
and reindeer (Tig. 305).

At E<ila, uear Trendhjem, we have in addition to the

reindeer two skflfccihcB of the elk. each three metres long

nnd two metres high i they are covered with much later

drawings of nliipa and tugil

We have still much co learn shout the Asiltarie. They

N N
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offer a wide nnd interesting field of study to the explorer,

froin which much may b« gathered likely to throw light

on aome of the more important problems presented by
the early history of mankind, and especially on the

origin of the various el&mcate which have contributed

to the population of the CM World,.

They have also an important bearing on tire question

di&coEsed at- the close of the last chapter, for it is evident

that the dlfiftppeattrace of the 0r6 Magnon and Ctancelfide

r&eas wtm. not followed immediately by a Ncol Ethic

niviliB^tion, Tb e Asil iatie in terrene, a new race, hith erto

fitrayge to Europe north of (he Alps,

The relics of the Ajjllian industry are scattered over

nearly tha whole of the Old World, and from this fact

alone it may be divined that the' industry was not

co-eisensivo with any ona nicfl, neither witli the

Mediterranean* nor the Finna-Ugrifti]
^

probably not

with both taken together.

Evidently the close of the glacial epoch was marked
by a great movement of peoples. The nucleijt limita to

the habitable regions of the globe Had raced ad towards

the polo' fnudily afforested areas* Ehesh pastures, offered

ample room for expansion- Here the AEiliiin industry

which had developed during the Ice-age under tire more
favourable coodlticne that reigned in the south might
find appropriate use sod spread by tra.ninii salon fbjj»

tribe 10 tribe.

If the practice of agriculture was, is w-c have supposed,

first established at the close, or soon after the close, of

the Magdaleuiiui aga in, say, the regions bordering the

Jlediterrancan and the Red Sea, where some 2.000 years

later the first great kingdoms of the world arose, then

the presence of farming tribes, slowly but steadily

encroaching' on the surrounding Lund* as they required
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room for their increasing families and their crops and
herds, would have supplied. a I'c'jf d tergty, which in the

abaenM of any great resistance m front, would have

led to that general expansion, or even migration, oF

the hunting tribes towards the North and Eaat which
wu have already had reu&on to suspect.

From these mitFiLrlmTit.ltins it is efoiir that the AziliiLUV*

of Denmark might well be Inter in date than the Aailiims

or Algeria or Tunis, a in] U] us we must be careful to

distinguish between in<histriuB and periods of time.

Yet the difference might not be great, and if so it

would be pedantic to object to the Lise, at leujsL piV'

visional ly, of such a tern ae the A Lilian age.

tut 2
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Thi last and rtiost difScnlt part of our task now
await? URj and «'« must endeavour to assign each of the

ansiout. 1 Hinting dtftgoa itfl pliuie on flte refiogniwed scale

of ti me.

It would be comparativisEy enay to construct n con-

sistent scheme if we could only persuade ourselves to

diaMgarL’ » few inconvenient fact?, but in making an

impartial survey we become increasingly impressed with

the conllictiag; nature of the evidence, and end by com
fessing that one le^ults are largely' provisional, open to

(|ueatiou. and coitaiii tc be modified with the progress of

discovery.

Even the doctrine of interglacial episodes, which

seemed at one time to have been firmly established,

luv] ugain been eeriouety questioned by cxparieiieed

observers.

The Hfitting breccia nt the time l visited it seemed to

afford incontrovertible evidence in favour of this hypo-

thesis
;
nothing could be clearer than the fact that the

breccia rears on one boulder clay and is covered by

Eusotlier; this, indeed, is disputed by no one. But

now vre learn from Prof. R. Lepsius that the breccia

is not a single undivided deposit
5

it is eaid to eon-
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fiiah of two members, one older, diatjngLiiehfid by it*

white tint, the other more recent, reddish in colour.

According to Prof. Lepenrs it is Lire younger o-ulv winch,

lies between the boulder clnya, and it is tlic older only

winch contains the fossil ilom. To this t Pliocene age is

assigned. On the whole L am not inclined to accept

this explanation l it docs not appear to ;ie in accord with

the facta; in tIec HQcti(m from which be obtained his

ftHO collection of plants Von Wettstcin describes red

bltscein ns micrnHieLeil wElIj l.liO win oh,
1 and Penck Inis

duanriWl th+j white breccia as rating on tile mb That

the »il breccia is nnfossilithroua is only what, itn colour

might lead us to esepoct, for the iron vusi or feme
hydrate t.n which tlua colour is due is extremely destruc-

tive of organic remains, For the present, therefore, we

may. 1 think, n coopt Fetick’s inference as sound.

1 1 lias been urged that die Hotting breccia was not

deposited upon the lower boulder clay, hut was formed

first. After its formation it Woe supposed to have ueen

undercut by weathering or erosion, :ieic into- the receea

thus formed the boulder clay was subsequently forced

under presaure. I hm? the boulder clay w«fs negaidetl jls.

intraaivo, younger than the breccia, and of the same

:ls the u p> [Mjr boulder clay.

To put *11 end to % long controversy the Royal

Frii^iiUj Academy of Sciences resolved to investigate

the question by mining oxcavationH oa rather a largo

&cel$; now that these are r.ntnploted we learn that :ho

i
i v |

m

1 1 1] i! I Li ::l1 (skplauatiaQ jnsL alluded to has no basis of

fret, and that, the relations between the breccia and

boulder days arc precisely those dascribed by Penck

I It, inn. Vu'iitk-iLiiiii
,
“Die t'HihniJc 3?]ara rl-er Htiltihgbr Etftlfll*,

1 '

UniAt if. ™art,-?Kit. il.d. K(\. Ak. if'tM, 1HBH, bi. p. 7, scp. njpy.
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already summarised here an p. 24 et seq, Uf the existence

of the third or last genial episodic there run

therefore bo little doubt 1

In. this country we have long been familiar

with the fact that the men of tie valley

gravels licking to ah epoch much later than

tli o Cha 1 ky boufr 1 cv day. This wn? oatabl isl i ml

by Prestwick more than half a century elpa,1

when he described the famous Motion ut

Hoxne. where John Jfrere had discovered

PaJjcoJjtlifc implements in 1 737/ They ivlih

so mimerouA at that time that- they were

sometimes used to mend an adjacent road
;

this is referred to by Frert, who remarks :

—

“The manner in which the flint implements

lay would lead to the persuasion that it was

a place of their manufacture and not of their

accidental deposit/' Frestwieh showed that

the implements, which are Acheulean Vouchers,

occur above a series of lacustrine beds which

occupy a hollow in the boulder clay, and bis

observations have since been abundantly

confirmed by the explorations of Mr. Clement

Keidj made on behalf of a Committee

appointed by the British Association. 1 By

M5. AmptuLm-, M TJ. J. AttEiablkiataiit itet U^ic^LiLie-

MLwine wnt«r rt, liijttiins^r ftmsi®, atet** Afr&rkn--

JtvuLifc-. jflu, vili. p, 14Htf *vo_
1

J,. PwstivldL, up. erf. PJifl. TWaa. d. |h. 30ft.

Jtihn Pi'er^ ATrhwihvjkt-, 1HK). xifi. p.
' " Tjo ituMion. of PulaiolilMo IfAn Lu L-] l-h sTEftci&J Tipjch,

Rcpurb hJ blit CarniQL-Unjt, drawn nil l*y CIuiilmilI RtuJ,
11

]{tp.

fox, J?&it LiTcrpoot, p|i, iCW—

*

15 .

FJu. r+llll. inn nl Hujnt. ti

,

Tlonliler -jay; frr Lara*non day ; r, lijjniLu:

d, tlauli ]i.a*ih T*'LLii Amlin placid . <, lor.m ; s, -^ud. Ac-lio-...r,uii
,

i liOlldiute

oHsor in * and a . i.Ikii.:. I 0[i Foet to 1 ineh. 'lAtUf?- CJnmenS ttciU.)
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mflacg of borings and trial pita Reid established the
fallowing succession (Fig. 305) e—

A

t the base is Chalky
boulder clay (tt) > resting on glacial sands ; il hollow in

tills is filled with (ft) lacustrine \wK 130 feet in tfafokiieaH,

(c) a layer of lignite with remains of a temperate flora,

(rf) lacustrine beds 20 feet in thiokusas, containing an
Atefcin or eub- Arctic flor&, and fitmliy, (*) the implement-
bearing brick- earth end grave! RflprttOnting this in a
varLical onlumn we have :

—

AchL-TilcJSLi [niicstry

Ca](l aJLiLiatt- (£'ii:ita nant/, JSiilurii}.

Tvij.pdrrf.Le cKnirfl-i ('.ilftik' AVji rroiiiLtcJ.

Ci jiLiiin.) gljnutbffl : C . 1 1 Lijy l.-c jIrJsT olnj) r

Soon after tlie publication of Prestwick'* fiiBfc pepcc
r

additional evidence wins obtained at another famous

r

jf-*

Fin. S0J-—BwtiOhi B&fiHa tim raUgj' of It* On oa, twontJw W.3T.VF, rtf BedfoP*.

“I’
f_®i Oyfot-d ulny

:
1 . hrc^ler ytiy, jrijciir to M

win 0nH 2 rf, liver givLVtt] with fthfilinu] Ein|i]iiJTi*t5G*a fflp^putxLmai:- anrf
Ijgdrtfiia, jiWr'ypHcda. 1 r, mxn$ dw gnfcVtil f , rooent al!ifvj*ikL a£ Llie
QlMb (After Frnttwicjj,

J

3

locality, th* Biddenlutm gravel pita, which ware visited

in 13 6 L by Pra&twiob, hi pans, and LyelL in company
The section given by Preatwieh (Fig, 307) shows the

Chalky boulder cloy -oh etch aide of the valley of the

Ona#, and it is obvious that it most originally Lave

extended in an unbroken sheet across the country,

Tt was afterwards cut through by the meandering Ouse,

c O. LjoU, Tiie AMui'diy uf .Vd.M, Liinriut, 1603
, t-.

Iil4
,
Ft%r aui

j PjKKtwinh,, Ll
(Jn til* GkuLuhj iA tfec Dspoiits cunUmii.1K Flint, Implo-

mrcntJi wiri OL'i UjE Limbs," J^iL TJUKW, lfeSl
r
nlaT, p, S&*.
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a3 tlici river eucnYatod its Yalloy, imd by the cdum tbo

valley floor corresponded with tho U|>p«.r broken line

in the section the sheet!) of gravel h&hm ufc Biddanham.

wrn deposited. Since that time the river has suck

its bed soma 50 or 00 foet lower, l&nving the ESiddenham

gtnv^b on the top of a hi?l
f
about two miles long jmd

fchree-quttfart of a utile brood, And nearly eric-'iir^l^icL

by a bend of the river.

The gravels !iav« affordsd plentiful remains of the

warm &UD&, Hippopotamus, Rhinoc&yas

Elcfjhas mitiqimx, and. the red doer, well els the

cave bear, cave hyaena, horae, eared), and the bison.

The ramains of the mammoth, Mlndtet; and Rhinoceros

tichorhsmis a’t' also said to occur, hut possibly

hive been obtained from fi higher homun, for it is

admitted that Lie mammalian bones oaeui'jiad at- dif-

ferent levele. Lruid and freshwater shyUe were not

uncommon, inoutty of specie* still found in the conn fry,

but one of thenij Huarybiti marginala, no longer e^i-ra

in England, thougEj it still sul-yivsk in the South at'

Eranee,

Ed the&c gravels, wEtieli correspond in position with

those of the dmt terrace in the valley of the Somme and

eonbiiu a similar warm fauna, aonie large UhslEetn

bcmchere were found, an obvious and incontestable

proof that the Ohellenu industry is younger than the

.Chalky boulder day or the latest gluoai deposit of

Euaf Anglia. fki uj iicb is certain,

.

We know aleo that after the Cheheau age the climate

gradually dotefioratadj probably not coirtiiiuously lmt-

by oscillations, and tiiafc the fauna of the Upper Palsy-

lttliic series is a cold fitma throughout, or id least until

we reach its final term in the A Lilian. The constituent

.species of this fauna may vary from time if) yjam in
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rttliiti v u Limnfjfliri, but as a whole they idways main the

stamp of a cold climate.

Uf course this fact does not by itself nooeaaari \y lead

to the contil vision that blm Upper PalsolithicoorresparidM

witliEi glacial episode, L»ut it points in that direction, ajul

for farther evidence we will now turn to Fmiwe.

In the first pines wo mny call attention to sono

olinc

r

v ii Ms j i lh by Prof, BluIs, 1 wha paints out that Achsu-

loau bodchgfr o-iittar overlying tl ll
1 moraines of the third

gvl iiij SjlI opiaodc,. but QQt those of the fourth.

He oi(Oj4 the fiieD Lime M, Tardy found eniG of these

IfijLiolmi'i on the right hank of the Ain, above tho

alluvium which overlie? die undisturbed moni.hic of Lbe

great Eh fine glacier, and t List in 19 OS M. Lebrun found

Another near Coulhsge," five kilometre* south-east, of

Lons do Saunter (J ura), •<•,, in a region occupied by the

ice during its greatest extension, or in die third glacial

episode.

From r.iie&& obsei-vafioiis wo may infer thnt the.

Aeheulean in later iliftn the third ylaoiti] epiaodej stnuc

Aehenleau imp!? meins rest' on tbr moraine of this period

—this is a conclusion we have already arrived at—but

earlier than the fourth, because these implements' mu

never found on the fourth seriet of moraines,

I fc may be objected that the lust iuferiinca I'tfi upon

nog&tivc evidence of an unconvincing kind, and eeo wo

mu i>t next puss » the vexed question of the ibis.

As we hELve already seen there are at least two series oi

dentils included under this term, an older or lower, and

el younger or upper Iris-,. In the valley uf 1 be Somme, as

wc have aho learnt-, the lower1 Ifiss eou tains the

i fc[_ “ O Itat-rViLlbni dLll- OIL .Silflj C*i]W ilu -T iit-.l jrt n ilt I;;

ClirtfrHjli^ic. (?e M Funtfe
,

1

.L’JiLC/ti ufLLifojdL', lia. y. I,

' 3e>: iukjj. Fit;. -JS.
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ArLeutein and a warm Mousteriau industry, the upper

ldi5 th« cold liaasteriau, ALirigaaciAtL and Solutriiui

mdflatldca Iji the valley of the Rhino a section fit

Aohpiihtim,
1 which lies about nine .kilometres west of

Strusi&hurg on the eastern elope of the Vosges, icverda

the following ?

—

n. S«t, NwlitJisc.

b. L.JS2 ''Kfc'.li.KLJU Ettkl LlMIIU tlUhYD.

a. Lw<k iTaith'riL'Bd lour. abi-ivs. 1- tea (turn Uppfrl
Anripn^r. tmpiliamMltB and Ira*** o( lifcintilifl ; iieur

tbe l>ue ill the li^ea, Hn*4 LiL'IHsn u-f uuiaJl siiiKKiniilft nnd
tbuni tile cJiaui Ljdisl' layer ,-it tin: hcuu], MeiiAtqriTin

imjilrincpl^.n.Tir( bprirtbg,

i TCa&tlLm'ad into limiB abeYe. In tl-.t Likui an
Cfppw A-ch eLlifAi. btraulbet,

.1 . Lima WiaiilnsruiJl iliAo Jo-.im itiniY-n En rhp. ](jair. 3wr, ‘|>1l-

w»d rmta}y wrirkad flint?,

f. Liibfl y.hh' f.ijj hJ u:Lu el-hi.i At tliu hiLv: a mrlc

L
(lint ttimyL." n:ul Liui.rif E resin :£mr.

If. |!l'lI ILlLYintllf: BUlclff.

The chief hone layer of the upper Kiss ha& heio

afforded evidence of the mammoth
„ reindeer, Rhinoceros

tiehorhimia. and the hi&ou
f
the smaller mammola found

just above it are the Buslick
(
Spzrm&pltil'u# I'ufuscetin) juid

the marmot (Arclomyis primayva). This is tho cold fauna.

The fauna of the lower Idee, on the other hand, i* a

in Lied funtia
j

it includes the reindeer, snsllck, murmot,

and boba<s> bat also the suroeh (Btw primigeniu-s)!

beaver, ml dear, roe de*t\ and cave hyaena.

The- succession ut Achenheim t-hua agrees in its main
fcflrtnrea with that at- St. Acheut

;
in both the Aehenlean

odcura in the lower loae, the Moneteriau mid Aung-
naci&n in tha upper

;
in Ijotb the upper low contains a

chaj.-ticiei'istically cold fauna; but at Sb. Aolieul the

lower la® contains only warm speciee, while at Achem
heitn cold species are pmsent in addition.

3
pi 8ehuiH*diflr, 1

1

B*Dinwtinmtai iL d. F&uiii d. Lom you
Ad;uO:i«ilii l eLd-f

11
Bv. il. J>MrKf-K-u fi. yml. twi$ E'.viit-

Ifiiij tm_ pp, &2 !t

—

344,

r.’i rpnr Liia

Iri
,

ir*L LiiifiY. J
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The resemblance between the Inter deposits of the

two river valle}^ is, indeed., so f^reat that according to

M. Common t the IHes of the Somme can be correlated,

bed for bed, with the Ids* of the Rhine, lint the river

terraces of the Rhine can he traced into relation with,

the moratnee of the great Llhine glacier, consequently

if we anuJd determine the relation of the loss to the

riviw tsrnicee v? should at tlic ssmo time determine the

relation of tile 1ms-—

W

ith its included industries—to the

moraines which represent the third and fourth poiiods

of gltwintiom

Pc not and bis sapportera assert that the upper Idas

.-yrilm '-luhir U.f ililin .1.

is never found overlying the lower terrace of the Rhine,

and la therefore older than, or rather contemporaneous

with,, this terrace, which represents the last glacial

episode. They conclude that it was deposited during

the advance of the ice, or during the first half of that

episode. On similar evidence the older 1ms is assigned

to the beginning of th$ third gtacial episode, and we

thus arrive at the chronological distribution of industries

shown in Fig. 308,

But a number of distinguished geologists
1 who have

1 Ji r vh.ii Vforvalte,
Jl
Dio MTiteriwanMne A, ftwmJ mu Fraituifs iiti

flreifi(!4ti P

|h
Jfilt. Gcnl. Lumimuxlait r. It'll, tii . t*JJ.

i

“ H '.di.uMb rljc MLtifltkuiJuuit BLtiLnni^niL'4.'' <>p, rif. 1^1S.

vlii. 3|j. 137-IS 2,
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given special attention to the terrace.-* of i.liu Rhine are un-

al>Jo to accept these ataEcmeii la
;
they agre e in affirming that

the upper trigs ii fact, rest on the lower terrace, and

i& tl* i i-R- laJ.ni' r.h.'in a part at least of the lust gkctal episudo.

The Ljueetiou Las been complicated by the introduction

of a 1 1 1
.

> h.l Eu temiee, which we- owe to Steinmann, but

van Wcrvolte and others who are most- familiar with,

ihu district in winch thin is aaid to occur deuy the

existence of this terrace, or identify it with the lower

tor race,
E

Ou the whole the weight of evidence seema to lie

wiEli those who iai^Est th*t a goimmu upper lvsa (not

rcuumie or re-tllepositaii itn some niiiijiLiiin) is to be

found actually superposed on the deposits of the first

torraeu,

Further, the belief ia rapidly gaining ground that

the J i>pfl w-hr formed under glacial conditions, and should

not be aligned to a genial but to a glacial episode.

If then the upptt luss, rests, as it ^eesns to do, on

the lower tjercasse* we may conclude that tl was in all

probability deposited, not during the first, but during

the latter half of the last great glaciation.

But all the arguments which load us to regard the

upper hiss as a gSaeiai formation apply cq_na :

]y Lo the

lower lb-is, and we may therefore, fairly suppose that- this

also was deposited during a glacial opigodc-

Jt is true, M. Comment, Influenced ub icily, 1 think,

by the fauna, has proposed to regard it as intergl&eiaJ
i_

but this seems to involve a needles inconsistency,

espeaEally an we liay-e found that the lower kiss is not;

everywhere so destitute in the remains of ooM-lflviug

animals; ns it appears to be in the valley of the Somme.
' The deposition of the upper Idas during the retreat of

Piinck icFcra is Id the U|>ipcr terraut,
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the ice eeems to require aa its correlative the deposition

of the lower Idas daring the advan&j of the ice of the

fourth glacial age.

There is, however, no real neoessity to identify the

boundary between the two lasses with the* limit between
n, period of advance and a period of rerreat Al! that

we need Rsaert is the lower loss begun to be deposited se

tbo glafliflra bogim to advaneo, and that the upper hiss

ceftsed to be deposited eg they approached the end of

their retreat.

No doubt the line of division between upper and
lowfti’ Ibse corresponds with bqvq climatic change, as

likewise do the boundaries between the several minor
subdivigimiB of each of these deposits, and it is tempting
to suppose that tirade climatic changes era precisely those

recognised by Penck and Brilekner m, the Liu fan- nod
Ajchen-Bchwankmig and other minor oseilkritjiin in the

Alps.

It may well he so, but to attempt to ht eneh member
of the Ides. into its appropriate racillation oil Penck's

famous curve sccma in the present state of our know-
ledge to be venturing Loo far.

These considerations lead us eu general terms to the

following chronology [Fig. 309 ), The CheU&m jtge may
be referred to the last genial episode

;
the Acheulcan,

together with the warm Moraaterian, possibly commenced
as this episode was drawing to ft close, but outki&tad it

and did not tetmiitata r.iii the last glaciation was wcil

advanced
;
the Moustcmn proper cOLre&pooded, perhaps,

with the middle of tins glacial age
;
the Anrignaciun

,

Solutrian, and Magdalen Lan zo the period of retreat

;

the Aailiftn, finally, marks its dose,

Thie view is in. close agreement with that which has

impress'd itself on tho majority of investigatore who
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have devoted tbemBtiivtu? to the a&udy of the Potseolithic

indn&tri&s; it dlffawi only in min OP details from that of

M. CoEPmont, and it ™ entirely in hanncny with the

Bchemt*:, propounded by Brofessori Boule, Breuil, Obcr-

maicr
H ettd R. R, Schmidt

ft differs. from that I previously held, which waa tun re

in aeeord&nce with the views of Professor Penck’ it

has, no doubt, its difficulties, but the-ao now seem lost

important than I ones supposed. The -discovery by

M. Comment of the Bloustemn with a warm fuuna on

tflatteeui

&2DOQ 27KI0 T7M0 13003 JflOQ

l if .^,-5 T*

Grrtial a$f ZETG£n.M&£>

Trn 30J.-Chi™noi{)gl»l flMilc FI an:inatoms Iji clldiiitf*—pfei>wn hy ilic suv-

rjiil.iii hi' Lins ilVu ruterred in c!kiilgC: in ifcn hcitflu -ns the ihu-inf line

iiumh0 «brv«. s\nJ. telftw ' whi«!< ri-pi 'W rIh !Ih u-nLiimg Laval. 'I'll*

fifitftefl in liDriicmt&l l:nn Tsprsiwil ihti mr-u-HTCjS Iti

diDU64ndB -3f yaara, coramtiiOljiij ftwu the pn&siiL

about the horizon of the Achetiletn in the valLfty of the

Somme haa deprived of ifcg force one of the greatest-

of there difficulties. vit, that presented hy the rave of

Wildltftahli on the Santis.
1

This cave opens on the aide

of the Ebeoalp (l
3
G0i ta, » 5,526 ft.) at a height of

lj500 ra. (5,005 ft,) ;
it contains Moueterian implements

mingled with boeefl of the cave bear, cave lion, eape

leopard, wolf, ibe*, chamois, and stag. The reindeer ia

absent, und the fttUTSft way as fairly be called, "warm ”

1 E. BiAtlAT,
J| Dis pritiWortAftliffl liitl in Jkl- "WntLlr inaliti-

flbptmlpliDAlB,'' FerA. i, OfnfrTiurcet' JfbSur/. Pf-I, ifl S(. lSJOf^ triil

PencS mid lS^.ickjimr, ior, «jf.
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The bones of the cave bear are especially

numerous
;

according to Herr liilchler they must rap re-

seat about, 1,00 a individual. Evidently this was u

favourite hunting place, with, abundant game and forests

near at hand. Not, however, during a glacial episode,

when the Ebenalp was surrounded by a .sea of iee mad

probably covered with eternal snow
;
a gonial atiraatm

as Prof. Penck contends, seems much more probable.

But this h not inconsistent with unr scheme, since the

ago of this c'.imata as shown by the warn Mousteritm of

the Somme may be correlated approximately with the

A-chenlean or with the last days of the last genial

episode.

One of t lie e uestioii!' thul. wo proposed to onrselvo^

when we cute reJ on r-hjs discussion Inis now been

answered, for wo have found that the Che. lean agon was

followed hy w glnoiul episode. We may now enquire

whether Any ovidonce of this episode ssi^ta in the

British Isles. home, Mr. Lnmplngh would bo foremost

among them, would reply none worth considering,

unless perhaps the section at kirnmgi.oo, in North

Lincolnshire, where strati ded oUiy containing marine

shells rests upon one boulder clay anil hi covered nv

another which resembles tlie Heaslo clay, long regarded

by distinguished students of glacial deposits, aucb ay

Professor Kendal, as repress ring a glacial period later

than that of the Chalky boulder clay. 0 the in
,
Isd hy

Professor James Gk'ikie, would assart that the Chalky

boulder day, which they assign to the second (not

the third) glacial epoch, was never again covered by

the ice, although our islands, according to them, were

subsequently vaftited by no less than four glacial

elimates; for evidence of these they invite our 01 -

amination of Scottish ground. IhW- this question wo
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need no£ enter, cmr study of continental depsaits bus
afforded us the chronology of which wn wuto in Bcarch,

and of outatandiiig questions the only ouu of *tiy real

importance is tli-e age of the Chalky houfder ol&y. This

will probably remain for some tune a matter of dispute

between rival schools; hut the ’weight of evidence

.^eras on the whole to incline in fttvour of those who

.uiMgu this deposit to tlis third and not the second

of the glscm.l episodes

We an? now prepared for the consult; ration of a Doom
important ^astion, Is it possible to assign to any
of the Paleolithic stages a date in tarnoa of yejirs ?

The eorli&r Attempts to answer this question ware

based on the thickness of sediment which has been

deposited in quist; mlteis since Mio epoch to be

determined. But this method, is vitiated by the fact

that it does not take into account’-^anil, indeed, Imk

no meatm of estimating—the effect of past alimAtie

changes, such as tve kuow bo have occurred, on the

rate of deposit. The results obtained by it may be

valuable sis indicating n maximum, or oe giving ua

some notion of the order of magnitude of the periods

with which we stq ooncenied
f
but beyond this they are

of little value. Thus Nuesoh has cstimaied the Age of

a temporary arrest in the retreat of the iso of tho

last glacial epoch. Punch's stage £„ at 24 +O0fl yearn -

f

while its more probable value in about half this period-

A, FTcim, however, made a much closer approach to

the troth. Basing his ostituAte on the present vaio

0t growth of the little dolts now being deposited in

the Lake of Lucerne by the Milotta, he concludes. Lhat

the Oompleie reireat of the ice was accomplished in

Ifi.QOD years. Penck, liowfivflr, argues that this result

does not apply to the complete retread but only to
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rbat poiiion of it hvSitcii followed liU stage j9. If this

alioqJd prove to bo tlie ease, then we may be fairly

oortam chut tine estimate is in excess.

F|i.j. r/l.

—

Hft-iilait i:Uy, Fissliiiti fiLlU. IScUui/IwLiil*:.
!

Tins more exact method to wbi&li we look foe the

ultimate, solution of thin, problem is that devised by

Baron de Geer; spnee wall not permit ns to eiiplfttn this

u o
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in detail,, but- tin? principle is simple enough
;

it uanututs

in actually counting the bniuber of layma of sediment

which iha melting ice deposited ljti E-ho fiSft during its

retreat, There Id good VOHflS to believe dint each of

them layers was set free hy tho melting of the ice in

summer and, oonsetiuently, their total number oorre-

spoudB to the total number of summers included in the

period of retreat, De Geer has so far Bucceedcd in

counting the number of layers which cover the south of

Sweden from the southern coast of Scania to a point

near the watershed where the ice had ftlmoal miLirely

dwindled away ; their number is. 5,O0O a nml this, tliers-

Eln. &,?.—lSAyi i^-ii l.(i »l ti/v> SkiAV Radius* i::*y Ik pieted ’ ii*«:l:vr Tlii

ind.irihJi.iDci of thE Layers in vety nulak exAC'gAt#CHl. ?tv Li rag Item o

Si: fiittfUirL j, ‘rt -»n MUSS Ifee biwn up H> lit in meLUiu h wh *i£e tis»

TlTirnhcr from '* «i .i, And in Eecti'jo ft, freri :f Uif,

foiie, ii Lhe number of yeara which elfipeed during the

recession of the ice in Sweden,

Of course these layers were not fill counted at any

one place
;
but sections through the layered sediment,

or banded clay (Fig, 310) fta it ift usually remoed,

were obtained at a aeries of pi ante taken along the

line of retreat 0-f the ice, Each section exposed, a

suceesGion of hands or layere, fund by piecing the

several sections together the complete nunce^ion waa

obtained,

The great difficulty was to ditcovor ft means of
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idflHEjfyitjg the several beds, for they are not die-

tinguiahed by dots and dashes as in the dl&gtfciti

{Fig. 311 ), It was found that different bands differ

in thiekae&6 lP the result no doubt of annual JEfTer^ucGa

of temperatnift-^sudi as (worn at the present day

—

which produced annual diffistenc** in the amount of

ice melted away ami conget] uenfcly In the amount of

mud deposited Lu the sea,

1 It was on this fact do

Goer baaed has method.

To trust to the unusual tbiek-myis of any single bond
as a meaui of identification would he hazardous in the

extreme, bun when a aeries of periodic differences

presented by the layers iu one section is repeated, at

the nnrfcj wfi are on surer ground, and may proceed to

our identification with confidence.

The accompanymg illustration (Fig- 312) shows how
do Geer has applied this method.

ft will be seen horn ibis explanation that de Geer

h&a provided us, not only with a method for measuring

the rate of reckon of tha ice, but with a rueteom-

logical table recording the annual ahangea of heat

receipt over several {.bousBuds of year-;. Wo aro far

from reaping rs ye£ all the valuable results. which are

destined to grow out of this TemarkabEe investigation.

We have found that 6,000 years elapsed dating

the recession of the ice
;
but how many years have

elapsed since its retreat came to an end ?

By counting tha layers of mud which have been

deposited in the lake of Hagunda* since it was first

uoeovLired by tile ice when this reached the limit of its

1 It bJiciuIiL Lu |JuaEiiuii uilL Mi.it rhn ice ii|i«i!h exI-phrJrei Into Mie ssn.

u hlthi at tlint tame iw«1 higher thfvn it dace h-mt.
* By good [ul'LllVj lisw Lke iufl liwi; dftiiiitd, «nd thiw ka dcjjutuUi ivere

iLjJrvsik: El .

d

bCI ullWiET Itiltf:

.

0 0 2
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retreat, Baron tie Geer has been to answer thin

que-ifion. A cio^e opproiiiimtioEJ eh 7 -000 years.

If now we add to tide she 5,000 yenis Bonsumed hy

the Leo til if-K retreat, wo obtain 12,000- n.s Htlie number

of yciara which separates our time from that when the

**

PpwJIIS,—

T

be LliCdk’imM- of tbs Isj'eu it JpekuleiJ by Um Uiick, iMiirigcwtutl

IrnjH. 'Hie linen jludLjij tljeir eitreiuiLtiea imjfcat* kL it yl.viuu lImj pa-LaJk
’.'miIiliI, in,

receding' front of the. iee lifld already attained the

tvuihem coasi of Scania,

But, as wo have already aseti, the margin of the

ancient- ice lay far beyond the limits of Scandinavia

(Fig, G)
;
at one time it extended due south of SeEUutL
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to n I e I. n r l>fiyojid Di'csdtn, This, however, wan during

tha third glacial episode
;
during the last or faurl.li,

wi tli wUluIj alone wc arc now concerned, its boundary t

according to crossed Jutland and the Baltic

provinces, being marked by a terminal moraine known

as the Baltic ridge. The distance between this and the

southern coast of Scania in about half that which the

ice traversed in its retreat over Sweden, and it is

necessary, therefore, to know how long rhe ice took in

withdrawing from r.liis region if Wft arc to determine

the true value uf the whole period of retreat (Fig. SIS).

Here, uufoirtUttataly, out- data fail us; de Geer's method

has not yet boon applied to Jutland or the Baltic pro-

vinces, and all ili^t wc win do is to m&ke a more or loss

plausible gae^?. It. might be supposed that if the ice

took 5,000 yem^ to accomplish its retreat ovor Sweden

it would ooly require half that time for n distance half

as great. But this assumes that the rate of retreat was

uniform, while we already know from do Geei's ohsor-

vatioiis that. it wfta very fur from being ao - in the

neighbourhood of Stockholm i; was five times ns fast

\\7. in aouthem Scania, and north of Stockholm it was

oven fasten Perhaps we shall not be far from the

truth if we assign a period of 5,000 instead of i!,500

years for this part of the retreat, but this, it may be

well to repeat, is nothing more than a guess. A ccepeing

it provisionally, we arrive at a total of H),0 U0 years

for the full period of retreat, or of 17,000 years for

the interval which wpnr&teH mir time from the beginning

of the end of the last glacial episode.

It will ho soen from the diagram (Fig. .104,4) that

the Ancylus lake, was in cxisttueo at. ft lime when iho

ice had very nearly, though nut quite., accomplished its

full retreat i i.c., a little more than 7.,000 years ago (tire
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^Ti'OLvi^inyH iff &jrj
HplMJOiijLi KptVTH.

ftu^gfauial *5 *

T7 i
-
1

1 J4 La. u i .1 j

(I'jUelaiii.i' .. .

BacjfiliiiJit . .

JjiniH of mWtnreOIJHt a

h:C ILiigiilh ,

!?jll S ! - Staff's Id Lfcg ruUiHa of Lho ico oF the lajr, p’in:i>.l cpVo^HR. Thfl
tVnjk hLuu: Linos f.nr.fnr wh.ifft f^fjrwswnL Ui-j Li'ie-j dJbqk whisk i« 0«er
Minnie t-b& tayed A the bnodfid uluj. ft 'will ho b^;i that Lll6 Jii ration
l- tkn Utni^U:-)^ rctreai J-fle (ML _o«l bun ni aim:raj. (AFtor i'lf 0o.ftT,

j
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length of poa£>gkoiBiI time}
;
and Baron do Geor

p
Although

he lies not yet been able to bring the besch of the lake

into connexion with bis system of measurements,. thinks—

ns he has kindly informed me—that its probable date

may be 7,h00 y&ars, counting from thfl present.

This corresponds very closely wiLli the daw aligned

in the first edition of this work to the Asiiinn age

—

which waii contemporary with the lake—and is as near

an approximation aa wo ean hope to reuwh to the age of

the l&at of &ho lme ding races.

The Magdalei liana cannot be far removed from the

A ri liana in time; all the geologic evidence points to

their comparatively recent appearance, and wo might

place the middle of the Mngdalenkn age come where

about 10,000 years ago (&,00O

The Solutri&a and Anrigoacian evidently belong to

tlm period of retreat, since kte&e industries occur high

up in the lower loss, and thus they lie well within the

period of 1 7,000 years, which may even include apart of

the Mouaterisji-

Thens is nothing in the nature of the lower Iftaa or of

the AeheuEean and Hoaateriim. industries to suggest that

the advance of the ice occupied a longer period than tlm

retreat,, rather tha contrary, so that another 10,000, or

in all 37000 yearn should carry us back to tho close of

the Chellcnu age.

Lot ns now cunt a brief retrospective glance over the

history of mankind, beginning with this present year of

grace, or, let us suppose, for greater convenience, from

the year 2,000 A.D, (Fig- 314).

Before we have journeyed backwards 500 years we

have already left behind us the age of coal and the

immen&e wealth of oursi“gy it eappiiea, and reached the

reign of Quean Klkutbeth when, ignorant of the potency
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of coal, thu pHijpbof thess i&hmda produced grJht ffltfti,

nui did nudity deeds
; 1,000 years, and waliova ftfunusd

diu wliolo history of England since t^he Notmaa Conquest,

another thousand tak$s US to cho birth of Christ: oe wc

approach the tbiid millennium we leave behind the

beauty that Greece, bins glory that wae Rome,

and firtrl ourselves under tUe i.lutninioii of the grsat

kingdoms of Egypt and Assyria. So far the age of iron

extends, but very soon we enter i time when iron was

Lhc ixuriiyi Lo?a[ oE iJue misiW-JJllfl, (Thfl mH-imcm is placed Oxi

L'.
r

l i.
I vl r

;
i' fJltiLllrl lii: IIDIHlT tl'iC XmOLtllEc.

unknown and men made their weapons and implements

of brooae
;
as we leave the fourth millennium this alsso

disappears,, nud eopp&r tahee iLk plaeo; j;, Little farther,

jif. we appiria-id t.Li*! fifth, oven this ha» gone
;
there are

uo more rnGtak, and all man a 1 1 midi work is in hone and

wood and ttoiu!. A lictlo further, and tdl tie Egyptian

dynasties -rut: gone, there are no longer any great cities,

nothing but little villages, built, uuny of them, on piles
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in the p^flll r>WK of come Jake. Still, through the whole

of this long journey, down to the sixth judlenmum* the

bapia of society haa always remained the samie—the

farmer who fibs die soil end the shepherd who tends hie

flocks ; but Eow aa we pa*** the seventh millennium we

lose tbi& aLso, and man d-epeeda for his subsistence on

the natural products of tha soil, the roots end fruits.,

which it ia the especial duty of the women to collect,

and occasional Rail and. meat which are contributed by

die men. We in the hunting age 1

The climate preserves a remarkable uniformity

throughout historic time, but it begins to grow warmer*

as much s& %
a

C. in temperate regions, as we approach

the Nnolithie age,, then it begins to deteriorate, ami

when we reach t£e Aadiaus we look across the great

depression of the last glacial episode. The snow line

descends the mnmi h&m sides and at last lies more than

1,2 CK) metres nearer the level tbati it does to-day.

In more favoured lands rnui survived this inhospitable

climate along with its cold fauna. Afterwards, when

the snow had withdrawn to gather itself once more

about the mountain btighta and a warm fauna had

replaced the cold, we again meet with him, but changed
;

Ilc is armed not oikly with weapons of his own inven-

tion, bat with the formidable teeth that were among

the last vestiges of his inheritance from the npc,

If there is cua fact in all this story that stands out

more salient than the rest it is the prOgi^S&iva nature

of the human race. This is most immediately obvious

in the practical arts of life j every successive stftgd

brings with it some improvement lit methods, some new

power over material.

Still more remarkable is the wonderful unfolding ef

the inner lii*. Even ut a comparatively early stage
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mini is found expressing his sympathy with the living

world around him iu works of art, many of them as-

tonish big in their absence of convention and. their

faithful rendering of beautiful forma. The„bits of life

which. the artist haa felt, which have fastened on his,

inemoryj and which lie delights to recall with brush or

burin—the boar making its fierce charge,, the inare

tending her playful eolt. the reindeer grad tig by a quiet

pool—tbsae also appeal to us. We look across the ages

and we recognise in these huutars a mfleadou of our-

selves.

In addition we discover th-Q sympathy of man for

man. We stand by tils open grave and look upon the

last gifts which tha mourners in an innocent super-

stition have provided for the spirit's adventurous journey

in nuother world. Here we are made aware of n faith

in tha anknown and the quickening of immortal hopes,

Thus ull through the dimly discerned history of

juieeei*ral meu rhe facts bear witaese to the unfolding of

a progressive being.

But according to Prof, Soule, the primitive hauler,

who already enter [aimed the expectation of another life,

was endowed with * brain which still retained many of

the original ch&r&otere of the ape. The brain of modem
man lias been purified of theee,

If ibis be $0, then it would Sfc&In probable that the

programs recorded by cho works of man's hand was

njCoompauiod by modiii<2Al.ion$ iu the structure of his

brain.

Here we are face to face with that mystery of

mysteries, the problem of evolution, for which no

ingenuity, however great, has yet fonxiahed a nolutiour

Natural selection, that idol of the Victorian era, may
BHSGOmpliah much, bub it creates nothing.
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In tUc mutters of' invention, discovery, the attain-

ment of skill, we have aonac exporiericie of the inner

nature of the process]; it involves th$ mind, with its

jo wers of obser ration* reflexion* and im:igi nation, and
it ig imcompHnied by a sense of effort. When the effort

is slight end the msul b appears disproportionately

gwatj we speak of it as inspiration, and this is another

mystery*

If these experiences within oucsolvos correspond

with a- progressive modineatioa of the 8U,bst411M of the

brain, 145 M. Boole's obaervaliona might suggest, then it

would seem, posable that the fundament#] eaUSo in the

whole proceed of evolution ls in reality an affair of the

mind.

We know vefy little of the powers of the mind* on

this subject we ana scarcely mors advanced than were

the ancient. hue ham in their knowledge of the latent,

potency of matter-.

The material universe min law already subjected

in no small degree to his sway
f he 3k master of the

earth*—-the sea*—the aic I Yot there still remains a

world to conquer - it is the world within. Here is

room for great adventure] Here marie noblest

triumphs belII await him, and when ell our coat has

passed away and our material civilisation along with it,

he may discover a new heaven and a new earth in the

conquest of dint greatest mystery of utl—himaelf-
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